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dearly Beloved in our Lord}

IS in

the Service of your Souls
the beft Teriod

I have Jpent

that

B^

of my Life, mimfiring the Gof
pel amongyou. Two and twenty Years are now expired finee you firft called
me to this delightful Work and fror/i that
time my Cares and Labours, my Sttidies and
Vrayers^ have been employed in your Behalf
I truft they have been accepted with God, and^
through his Almighty Blejftng, have obtained
fome Succefs. As to their Acceptance with
you, I have too many and plain Evidences to
admit a doubt of it which I have often thankTour forfully acknowledged to God and you.
ward Ktndnefs hath always forbid my Requefts^
nor do I remember that you ever gave me leave
to ask any Thing for myfelfatyour Hands by
your conflant Anticipation of all that I coula
^

;

;

^

reafonably deftre.
IVhile I was thus walking among you in
the Fellow/hip of the Go/pel with mutual De-

A

2

light.
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light,

in the
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God was f leafed to weaken my Strength
Way, arid thereby has given you a fairer

Opportunity to JIjow the Vigour ofyour Aff^ec-tion under my lon^ Weaknefs and (Jonfnement.
Tour Diligence and Zeal in maintaining Tublick IVorjhip in the Church, under the Fajloral
Care of my dear Brother and Collegue^, your
fpecial Days and Hours of Prayer /^^r my Recovery^ yotir confiant and fervent Addreffes to the
Throne of Grace ofi my Account in your weekly
folemn AfTemblies, and your chearful Supply
of my Neceffities under fb tedious an Affii^touy
have made me your "Debtor in a high "Degree^
and have frengthen^d the Bands of my Duty,
by adding to them the Bands of your Love.
As fbon as 1 was capable of the fmalleft
Attempt of Service^ you received me with all
And tho we were Rivals in
Joy in the Lord
this Tleafiire^ yet you will allow that my Joy
was^ at leaf, equal to yours \ for I think I
can pronounce it with great Sincerity, that
There is no Place, nor Company, nor Employment, on this fide Heaven, that can give
mc fuch a Relilh of Delight, as when I (land
miniftring Holy Things in the midfl: of you.
As faji as my Health encreafes, you may
ajfure yourfelves it is devoted to your EdificaIt often grieves me to think hoW poor^
tion,
feeble^ and fjort^ are my prefent Labours among you ; and yet what Days of Faintnefs
I generally feel after every fuch Attempt : So
that I am continually prevented in my Defign
:

Mr Samuel

Piice,

-
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want of acand
tive spirits while I tarry in the City
sif I attempt to Jlay but a Week or ten "Days
of

fiicceffive Vifics to you^

by the

;

.

I find a fenfible Return of PVeaknefs
I amconjiramedto retire to the Country

there ^
fo that

Air,
little

;

in order to recruit

and

mai^itain this

Capacity of Service,

I blefs God heartily^ and you are my Witthat in my better Seafons of Health
fti'Jfes^
heretofore, and in the Intervals of my Studies^
I was not a Stranger to your private Families
^

nor thought lefs of your Souls Improvement.
What Jhall I do now to make up thefe Defe(3:s ?
What can I do more p leafing and pro*
fit able to you ^ than to feiz>e the Advantages
of my Retirement^ to review fome of thofie
Difcourfes which have aflifted your Faith and
Joy in my former Miniftry, and to put them
into your

Hands ? Thus fomething of me jhall

aiide with you in your .feveral Houfes^ while
fo micapable of much publick Labour,

1 am

^;/^^/ perfbnal

Vifits.

my Friends, is the trueT>efign of
jending this Volume to the Trefs : And tho
many of my Brethren may compofe far better
Sermons than /, {whofe Terfons I love and
honour^ and their Labours I read with Reve*
rence and Improvement) yet I am perfiiaded^
that Share which I have in your Affeilions^
will render thefe difcourfes at leaft as agreea*
hie to your Tajie^ as thofe offuperior Excellent
€y from other Hands.
If any other Chriftians
Jhall think fit to pernfe them, and find any

i^^rThis^

A
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fpiritual

;
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fpritual Benefit^ they

^

mtift

make their Acknow -

ledgments to God and you,
I cannot invite the Xoo^o, and fafliionable
Tart of Mankind^ the vain Cenfors of the
Age, and the Deriders of the Miniftry, to become my Readers : Too ?nany of them gro 'jv
weary ^/Chriflianity, and look back upon Heathenifm with a wtjhful EyCy as the Jews did
of old upon the Leeks and Onions of Egypt,
when they grew angry withMoks, and began
to loath the Bread of Heaven.
T^hefe Terfons
will find but little here that fitits their Tafie ;
for I have not entertained you with Lediures
of Philofophy, injiead of the Gofpel ^/Chrift
nor have 1 ajfeBedthat eafy Indolence of Style
which is the dry "Delight of fome modifh Writers, the cold and inJijpidT'leafkre of Men who
pretend to ''PoUtenefs. Ton know it has always
been the Bufinefs of my Mmifiry to convince
and perfitade your Souls into pra&ical Godliby the clearefl and flrongefl Reafons defiefs,
rived from the Gofpel, and by all the mofi moving Methods of Speech y of which I was capahie ; but fiill in an humble Subferviency to the
promtfed Influences of the Holy Spirit. I ever
thought it my T>7ity to prefs the Conviciion
with Force on the Confeience, when Light was

Mind* A Statue hung round
with Moral Sentences^ or a Marble Pillar with
divine Truths infcribed upon it^ may preach
coldly to the Under (landing, while Devotion
freez.es at the Heart : But the Prophets and
Apofiles were burning and fliining Lights ; they
*were all taught hy Infpiration to make thePTords
of
frfi

let into the
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Sun-Beams^

and to o^e*
and a Fire, and a twoThe Movements of Sacred
edged Sword ^.
Paffion may be the Ridicule of an Age which
of Truth glitter

rate like a

like

Hammer,

fretends to nothing but calm Reafomng, Life
and Zeal in the Miniftry of the Word, may be
de/pifedby Men of luke^warm and dying Religi^
on : Fervency of Spirit in the Service of the
Lord f may become the Scoff and Jeft of the
Critick and the Trofane : But this very Life
and Zeal, this Sacred Fervency, ftoall fill
remain one bright Chara5ier of a Chriftian
Preacher, till the Names of Paul and Apollos
,

ferifto from the

Bible and thefe

Church ; and that is,
Heavens are no more.

till

this

In fome of thefe ^ifcourfes indeed I have
not had the Opportunity of fo warm and affec*
tionate an Addrefs to the Hearers
true and
a
of
Scripture,
ExpHcation
and
convincing
juft
^xooiofthe T)o£irines propofed, have been the
chief Things necejfary ; yet I have endeavoured^
.

A

even there^ to give a practical and pathetick
Turn, as far as the TDedgn of the Text would
bear it : But in the other Sermons I blame my
felf more for the Want of Zeal and devctitTaf
fion^ thanforthe'^y.CQkofit.
I will readily confefs, there are here and there
fome Periods where the Language appears a
little too elevated, tho not too warm ; I know
"^tis not the proper Stile of the Tulpit ;
but
there is fome difference between Speaking and

*
\

z Cor. iv. 4, 6.
John v. 55.
A£ls xviii. 25.
Rom. x». 11.

A

4

Jcr. xxiii. 29.

Heb.

iv.
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ht one the Ear muji take in the Senfe
at once \ in the other, the Eye may review
what the firji Glance did not fully receive,
BeJideSy my friendly Readers will now and
then indulge a Metaphor, to one who^ from
his youngeji Tears ^ has dealt a little i« Sacred
Writing

:

Poefy.

Ton are my

Witnejfes^

that in the common
often prefs the Duties

Courfe of my Minijiry, I
of Sobriety ^WTemperance, Juftice and Chaas well as the inward and fpiritual Parts
rity,
But fince Treatifes on thefe
of Godiinefi.
latter Subje^s are feldom ^ublijhed now a-days^
I have permitted the Matters offecret Converfe
between God and the Holy Soul, to take up a
larger Share in thefe 'Difcourfes ; and it has
been my Aim to refcue thefe Arguments from
the Charge of Enthufiafm, and to put them
in fuch a Light, as might jhew their perfect
Co?ififtence with common Senfe and Reafon.
art to defend them
Hereby I have done my
againjt the daily Cavils of thofe low Pretenders

7

.

to Chriftianity, who banijh moft of thefe Things
from their Religion, and yet arrogate and confine all Reafon to themfelves.
^Tis necejfary that a Chrijlian Treacher
Jhould teach the Laws of Sobriety, the Rules
^/Charity and Juftice, our Duty to our Neighbour, and our Vra6iice of Publick Religion ;
but 'tis my Opinion that T^ifcoiirfes of Experimental Piety, and the Work of the Clofet,
jhould alfo fometimes entertain the Church and
the World.
Our Fathers talked much ^y pious
Experience, and have left their Writings of
the

;
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the fame Strain behind them : 'They were fur*,
rounded with Converts, and helped to fiU Heaven aface ; for God was wich them.
But I
mourn to think that fome are grown fb degenerate in our IDays, as to join their Names and
their IVorks together in a common Jejf, and to
ridicule the Sacred Matter of their Sermons^
hecaufe the Manner had now and then fbmething
in it too myjiical and obfcure, and there is fomething in their Stile unfa/I? ionable and unpolijhed.
It muft be acknowledged indeed, to the Honour oftheprefent Age^ that we have fome 'Tretences above our Tredecejfors, to Freedom and
Juftnefs of Thought, to Strength of Reafbning,
to clear Ideas, to the generous Principles of
Chriftian Charity ; andl wijh we had the Practice of it too.
But as to r/j^- Savour of Piety,
Religion,
and inward
as to Spiritual-Mindednefi, and Xcal for God, and the Good of Souls
as to the Spirit and Power of Evangelical Mini-.4
ftrations, we may all complain^ The Glory is
much departed from our Urael. Happy the Men,
who arefo far affifed and favoured of God, as
to 'unite all thefe Excellcjicies^ and to join the
Honours of the paji and prefent Age together I -^
How far it has been attempted amongft you, I
have a JVitnefs in your Confciences : and tho I
keep a fine ere andpainful Seiife within me of my
great i)efe5ls on either Side, yet I muft fill purfue the fame Attempt ; arid with Reverence and
Zeal I beg leave to trace the Footftepsofmy Bre*
thrcn.who come neareft to thisftmiing Chara5fer.
In all thefe Things I rejoice, and can't conceal
my Joy, that my kind and faithful Companion
171
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ofyour Souls, p'a[itfes his Mini"
the
with
Views and TDefigns and he
fame
firy
hath been fenfibly own'^d and af/ijied of God^ to
fupport^ and to build up the Church, during my
His Labours of Love both
long Confinement.
you,
and
me,
for
flmll ever endear him both
for
to me and you.
May the divine Bleffing gloria
in the Service

\

oujly

attend his double Services in the Seafons

of my Abfence andgainful Reftraint ! May your
united^Prayersprevailfor my Reftoration to the
full Exercife of my Minifry among you ! And
may you all receive fuch lafting Benefit by our
ajfociated Labours^ that you

may fand

up,

and

appear as our Crown and our Joy in the Great
Day of the Lord This is the continual and
!

hearty Trayer of

My

dear

Friends,

Your AfFedionatc and

Afflidcd

Servant in the Golpcl,

Theobalds, in Hertfordflj'ire^

Febr,

2lft, 172«-2T.
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PRE

FACE:

AM botmd to give Thanks to God always,
for the Accept a7ice that my Sermons hav(^
found among the more fious and reli%
As it hath
giotis Tart of Mankind.
been the chief T>efign of my Miniftry to ex^
plain the common and mof important Things
of our Religion^ to the Underfanding of every

I

and to imprefs the moji neceffdry
duties of it on the Spirit and Confcience^ fo
when I am follicited to make my Labours yet
more Tttblick, I would repeat the fame Work ;
/ would fain give my Readers the cleareft Conceptions offbme of the great Articles of Chri^
ftianity^ and draw out the plain ^Principles
of Truth which are in the Head, to a powerful and holy Influence, over the Heart aad Life.
Thefe T^ifcourfes have but a little Hope to
gratify thofe curious Minds, who turn over the
Leaves fuperficially to fearch if there be any
new TDifcoveries in them^ and being difappoint'
ed^ lay down the Book with T)ifdain : My chief
hitent was to entertain and ajjifi thofe humble
Chriftians, who converfe infecret with God and
Chriftian,

their
In

own

this

Souls,

Fifth Edition the three

Volumes

are

reducM

int<J

WO,

and the Prefaces are abridged and united.

And

xii
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Andjmce His the Cufiom of many Terfons

to

read a Sermon in the Evening of the Lord'^s
*T)ay^ as fart of their Famihy-lVorfhif^ I was
defirons alfo to fttit the Sermons which I
fuljlijh to fuch a pious Service.
Now when
the "Difcourfes which are rehearfed in Families have much of Criticifm and Speculation
in them^ or long and difficult Trains ofReafomng^ every one may obferve^ what a negli*
gent Air fits upon the Faces of the Hearers^
what a drowfy Attention is given to this
Exercife^ and the greateji Tart of
the Houfholdfinds very little Improvement.

religious

I grant,

T

reach
fometimes 7iece(fary to
and "Print fuch T>ifcourfes which are more
Critical and Laborious in Expofition of difficult Texts, and which, by artificial Trains
of Argument^ may penetrate deep into the
hidden Things of God^ and bring forth Things
new as well as old. But I am content to wave
the Honour offuch Performances in the more
general Courfe of my Labours, whether of
the Pulpit or the Prefs^ and chiefly to purfue thofe Methods which more direBly tend to
'*tis

the Edification of the Bulk of Mankind in
the Knowledge of Chrift and in practical Godlinefs.

IVe are too often ready to judge, that to be
the befi Sermon^ which has many flrange
Thoughts in ity many fine Hints ^ andfome grand
and polite Sentiments, But a Chriftian in
his bejt Temper of Mind will py\ '' That is
'^

a

The P
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to
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my Heart

God, which makes the Grace of

my

Chrift fiveet to

^'

E.

a good Sermon which brings

^'hearer
**

R E F A C

Soul, a7id the

Commands

of Chrift ea/y and delightful: That is an exT>ifcourfe indeed which enables
c client

" me to mortify fome tinruly Sin, to vanquijh
afirong Temptation, and weans me from
**
all the Enticements of this lower World ;
*•
that which bears me tip above all the T>if
" quietudes of Life, which fits me for the
" Hour of Death, and makes me ready and
*'
defirous to appear before Chrift Jefus my
*'
Lordr If the Tubltcation of thefe T>if
courfes jhall he fo happy, as through the In^'

fluence of the blejfed Spirit to attain thefe
Ends, I have obtained my beft Aim and

Hope, and will afcribe the Glory

to

God my

Saviour,

The firft Sermons which I publijhed were
the more fpirittial Tarts
taken tip chiefly
of our Religion^ and fuch as relate^ more im-

m

mediately

to the

fecret

TranfaEiions of the

Soul with God and with his Son Jefus Chrift.
In feveral following T>ifcourfes, I have attempted to explain many Duties of the ChriFellow-Creaftidn Life which refer to our
tures.
I hope no Man who loves the Gofpel of
will knit his Brow, and throw T>if
grace upon the Book, with a Contempt of
him-Morality : Iffuch a Terfon would give
he
perhaps
felf leave to perufe thefe Sermons,
would meet withfo much (?/Chrift and the Golmight learn to love hts
pel
^ in them, that he
Chrift,

Ml

SavioJtr

!
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Saviour better than ever he d'ld^ and find how
necejjary moral Duties are to make his own Re^
ligion either fafe or honourable : While we are
faved by Faith in the Blood and Rjghteou/hefs

of the Son of God, we muji remember alfo, that
fuch a Faith as works by Love, for Faith
dead, and ufelefs to all Tur*
without Works
fofes of Hope and Salvation,
''tis

'\^

Sermons is to reprefent
Vice ^//^ Virtue in their prof er Colours. I forefee that wa^y Readers will quickly fpy out their
'^^^My

T^efign

in thefe

Names

amongjt the vicious or unlovely Charadters ; but tt would turn perhaps
to their better Accounts if they can find their
own : for there is many a liefer ipt ion here that
an hundred Terfons may lay a righteous Claim
to i-t,
'Twas my Bufinefs to Jet a faithful Glafs

Neighbo: rs

bet ere the Face ofConfcience, by which we may
examine ourfelvcs, and learn what manner of

we are; and 1 pray God to keep it daily
before my own Eyes. 1 acknowledge my T^efe6is^
and flandcorreiledin many of my own Sermons,
Blejfed be God for a Mediator who is exalted
Perfons

to give Repentance and Forgivenefs of Sins

Yet

it

may

not be an improper or unfuccefsfut

Method of Reproof to fold down a ufeful Leaf
now and then for a Friend, and give him Notice
in file h an inofenfive manner of any Blemifl)es
Thus the fi^
that may belong to his Character.

Tagejhall beflow upon him the richef Beit may whifper in his Ear
nefit of Friendjhip
afecret Word of Admonition^ and convey it to
his Confidence without Offence.
Such a gentle
Monitor
lent

;

1

ne r

rv

J^

r

/TL

V.

n.
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Monitor may awaken him to inward Shame and
penitence may rouze his Virtue tojhtne bright^
er than ever^ and fcatter the Clouds that hung
dark upon the Evidence of his Graces,
;

Since I firfl fuhlijhed thefe T>ifiourfeSy the
World has been furnijhedwuh a more comfleat
Account of moji of thefe Subjects, in that excel*

calPdthe Chriftirp Temper, which
FriendT)r.
Y^s^nshut > fent Abroad,
my worthy
a7id which is, perhaps^ the mof ompleat Sum^
maryofthofe "Duties which make p the Christian Lefe^ that hath been publifh"din (rur Age.

lent Tr eat ife

.

the next three Sermons are employed on that
divine Subje^^ which 1 am ready to call the
chief Wonder and Glory of the Chrifiian Religion^ u e. The great Atonement for Sin made
by the Death of Chrift, and the pradical Ufes
This is the bleffed Fonndati-^
derived thence.
on of our Hope, which I have endeavoured to
fit in a clear Light, and tofupport by Reafon^
ing drawn from the Types and TrediSiions of
the Old Teftamenc and the clearer Language
of the New.

This is that Grace and that
Righteoufnefs which was witneiTed by the Law
and the Prophets, as St, Paul exprejjes it,
Rom. iii. This is that important (fork of the
bleffed Saviour^ who was promifed to theguUty^ World ever finee the Fall, and whofe various Glories have been well reprefented^ according to aficient "Prophecy ^ in a happy Correfpondence with the Do^rine of the New
Tejiamenfy by a Volume of Difcourfes on the
Meffiah, /^^^/y publi/hed by 2)r, William
Harris.

PREFACE.

xvi
Harris.

The
/ wonder how any Man can read all

of tbeType^Trophecy^
and not be convmced that Jeliis
was the appointed Saviour of the fVorld.
thefe Correfpondencies

and

Hijiory^

The feveral Sermons that follow next are
formed upon fome of the moji moment otis
Concerns of a Chriftian, (viz.) How to improve
every Thing for the Advantage of our own
Souls How to look on all Things as working
for our Good How to employ the Time of Life
to noble Ttirpofes^ and fitch as the Saints above can never be employed in ; and to improve
the TO>e at b of others to valuable Ends in the
Chrifttan Life^ and efpecially to a Treparati*
onforourownT>eparttire, The T^eath of that
worthy Gentleman and excellent Chrifian, Sir
Thomas Abney, gave the firfl Occajion to
fome of thefe Meditations^ for the ^fe of the
Mourning Family which were much ampli^

all

;

;

;

fy*d afterwards in my publick M'mifiry. Here
I have endeavoured to awaken my felf and my

Friends to an immediate and conflant Readinefs
for a T)ifmiJfion from this finfid, and forrow^
ful and tempting IVorld: And God grant when
that awful Hour approaches ^ I may be fo far
honoured by divine Grace^ as to beco?ne an Example as well as a Teacher,

The

TDifcourfe ofall^ exhibits the mofl:
plain and obvious Reprefentation of the Doctrine

laji

of the blelTcd Trinity, as

it lies in

the Bi-

and the great and neceflary Ufe that is to
l>e made of it in our Religion. It is a T>o[irine
that runs through the whole of our ferious
ble^

Tranf'

The P
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TrafifaHions with God, and therefore "^tts neIVtthout the Me*
ceffliry to be known by Men,
dtation of the Son, ajtd the Influences of the
Spirit, we can find no Way of Accefs to the
Father, nor is there any other Ho^e of his Fa*

vour fropofed in the Gofpel.

I thought

it

proper

alfb, to publijh it at this

the World know,

Seafcn, to let
entered into fbme further

that thd^

I have

Enquiries on this

divine Subject, and made humble Attempts to
gain clearer Ideas ofit^ in order to vindicate
the Truth and Glory of this facred Article \yet

I have never changed my

Belief and

'Profeffi*

on of any necejfary and important Vart of it^
as will here appear with abundant Evidence*

In this Sermon I have followed the Track of
no particular Scheme whatfoever ; but have
reprefented the facred T^hree^ the Father, the
Son,andthe Holy Spirit>i;^ that Light in which
they feem to lie moji open to the common View
of Mankind in the Word of God: Audi am
glad to find what I have drawn out in this
Manner into feventeen Tropofitions^ appears
fo agreeable to the general Senfe of our Fathers

I don't think any one of
would
thefe Tropofitions
be denfd or difputed
by our "Divines of the laft or prefent Age, who
have had thegreatefl Name and Reputation of
in this Article^ that

flri^i Orthodoxy.

If I mayexprefs the Sub ^ wee of it in a few
Words^ ^tis this : It feems to me to be plainly
a
V o L. I.
and

The P

xviii
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and evidently revealed in Scripture, That
both the Son and the Holy Ghoft have fuch a
Communion in true and eternal Godhead, as
to have the fame Names, Titles, Attributes and
Operations afcribed to them, which are elfewhere aicribcd to the Father, and which belong
only to the true
liich a

plain

God

:

And

Difl:ind:ion

yet that there

between them,

as

is
is

fufficient to fupport their diftindl perfbnal Charaders and Offices in the great Work of our

Jlndthis is what has been generally
Salvation
Trinitarian
^DoBrine, or the Doccalled the
trine of three Terfons and one God.
:

At

the

End

endeavoured

of all the latter Sermons I have

to ajjlji

Chriflians in the T>evont

of what they hear or read vi a
with their own Hearts^
piotis
Converfe
Way of
and with God, In mdft of thofc Meditations,
the Reader will find the principal Heads of
the foregoing Sermon rehearsed.

Recolle<3:ion

the Sermons are too long to be read
at once, I have mark'd out proFamily
a
in
per Paufes, that the religions Service 7?iay not
May thegirat Godvonchfafe
be made tedious.
Spirit, wherefoever
Almighty
his
own
fend
to

Where

his Trovidence Jhall differfe thefe weak La()Ours of mine in the JVorld^ and attend them
with his fovcreign Tower and Bleffing for the

Welfar'e of immortal Souls

I

Amen.

!

ATable

:

Sermons

of

First

in the

VOLU^ME.

THE

SERMON

I, II, III.

Inward Witnefs of Chriftianity; oi\ an
Evidence of the Truth of the Gofpel from its
He that helievetb
i John v. lo.
Divine EtFeds
:

Page

on the Son of God, bath the Witnefs in himfelf.

E R

S

Flelh and Spirit
Jinefs

in

M

or,

•,

^

O N

i9» 37-

IV.

the Principles of Sin and

Ho-

Who

walk

human Nature:

Rom.v\\\.

i.

p. 6^.

not after the Flefh^ hut after the Spirit.

SERMON
God in

^V.

with an Account of
in the Soul
Job
that I knew where I might find him, that
xxiii. 3.
1 77iight come even to his Seat
p. 92,
VI.
S E R
Sins and Sorrows fpread before the Lord
Job xxiii.
I would
'That I might come ev€n to his Seat \
3, 4.
order my Caufe before him^ and fill m-j Mouth with

Drawing nigh

to

Prayer

;

the concomitant Evidences of

M

it

:

O N

:

Arguments.

A

p. 113.

SERMON

VII, VIII.

Hopeful Youth falling fhort of Heaven ; or. Remarks on the Love of Chrift to a hopeful Young

Mark

Man,

ruined by the

X. 21.

I'hen Jefus beholding him, loved him. p. 132,

E

S

The Hidden

R

Love of

M

this

O N

Life of a Chriftian

World

:

IX, X.
an Account of

or,

-,

the Spiritual and Eternal Life of Believers,
is

enjoy'd by them on Earth,

in

Heaven,

arfd

Jefus Chrifl

:

your Life

hid.

is

Nearnefs to

Coloff iii. 3.
with Chrift

For ye arc dead,
in

SERMON

God

as

ic

them
beftowed on them by our Lord
referv^ed for

God.

p.

XI.

the Fdicity of Creatures

Difcourfe of approaching «)

and

175, 200.

God

as the

;

or,

a

Means of

Happincfs

Happinefs

Pfal Ixv.

:

EleJJed

4.

is

the

Man whom

thou chufeft^ and caufefl to approach unto thee^ that
he max dwell in th^ Courts.
p. 226,
XII.

SERMON

The

Eday on the
Chnft Jcfus^ and of the Father^
Son.,
and Holy Spirit : To which is annexed, a
rational Account of the Saints Communion with
God Pfal. Ixv. 4. Blejfed is the Man who?n thou
chufeft^ and caufeft to approach unto thee,
p. 242,
Scale of Bleffednefs

Felicity of the

with an

;

.

Man

:

SERMON

Appearing before God

;

XIII,

XIV.

a Difcourfe of our {land-

or^

ing in the Prefence of God, here in publick Worhereafter at the Day of Judgment, and in

Ihip,

Pfal.
the final State of Glory
I come and appear before God'?
:

SERMON

A Rational
God

Rofu.

Courage

in

I am not
the Power

a-

or.

;

16.

the Gofpei of Chrifi, for it is
to every one that helieveth. p.

Way

Gofpei.,

to Salvation.

it is

every one that

the

Power
to

helieveth.,

Greek.

S

E R

M

'it is

the

of
the

O N

excluded from Hope.

Gofpei,

323,341.
XVIII.
Rom. i. 16.

God
Jew

Chriftian
Philip,

Morality,
iv. 8.

viz.

Finally,

The

unto Salvation
firfl,

and

to

alfo to

359•

P-

XIX.

The
Rom. l 16. Salvation
to
God
unto
of

to

the Jcvrfrfl,

and

Greek.

SERMON

of

302,

'

Power

every one that helieveth ^
the

i.

unto Salvation

Faith the

None

PFben fhall
267, 285.

XV, XVI, XVII.

SERMON
the

p.

Defence of the Gofpei

profeffing Chriftianity:

Jhamed ef

xlii. 2.

alfo to

p.

376.

XX, XXI, XXII.
Truth,

Sincerity,

(^c.

Brethren, whatfoever things

are true, whatfoever things are honeft, (or grave)
whatfoever things are juft, whotfoever things are pure,
whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of

good Reports

if there he

any Virtue, if there he any

Praife, think on thefe things.

p.

^94, 416, 433.

S

E

R-

)
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SERMONS
O N

Various SuhjeSls^ &c.
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SERMON
The Inward

He

Witnefs to Chriftianity.

John

Ep.

I

L

v.

io.

that believeth on the Son of Gody hath the
Witnefs in himfelf

The

Firft Pare.

THERE

are two Points of great and
folemn Importance, which it becomes

every

Man

Whether

to

enquire

into:

Firft^

be
True and Divine and theii^ Whether he has fo far
compUed with the Rules of this Religion, as to Hand
the Religion he profefles

;

intided to the Blefllngs thereof

Vol.

I.

B

The

2

^he Inizard Wttnefs
Vol. L
The Chriftians of our Age and Nation, have been

nurfed up amongfl: the Forms of Chriftianity from
their Childhood
they take it for granted their
Religion is divine and true, and therefore fcldom
•,

into the firjl Enquiry: But when they come
think in good earneft about religious Affairs,
their great Concern is with the fecond^ (viz.) to know
whether they have fo far complied with the Rules of
the Gofpel of Chrift^ as to obtain an Intereft in the

enter

to

it.
And when they hear fuch
a Text as this, lie that helieveth^ hath, 'the IVitnefs in
himfelf\ they immediately expedt that the Meaning
and Defign of it fhould be to witnefs the Truth of

promis'd BlefTings of

own

their

own

Faith,

and confequently to prove

their

Title to Salvation.

But

Age

the Cafe was far
was not then univerfally edabliflied, and the Difciples of this new Religion
miglit have frequent Doubts in their own Minds concerning the Truth of it, while they favv it difallowcd
and oppofed by the World round about them. ' Twas
in

the

evidently

Whether
this View
'He

firft

Chriftian

The Gofpel

Otherwife.

neceffary
it

it

felf

therefore

came from God

that the Apoftle

them

for

or no

?

to enquire.

And

'tis

with

John writes thefe Words,

that beiieveth on the Son of God^ hath the fVitnefs in

Proof within himfelf, that
Eternal Life is in the Son., ver. 1 1 and is to be obtain'd by our believing in him.
'Tis to the Truth of
this Doctrine that the Three hear Record in Heaven^
hlmfelf\ {viz.) he hath a

.

and

the

Holy Ghoft

Spirit^

the

Water ^ and

the Father.^ the IVord.,

Three on Earthy the

•,

and the

the Blood,

And

though the Proof of the Sincerity and' Truth of
Faith may be derived from hence by a
further Confequence, yet the firft and dired D^^fign
of the Apoftle is to (hew, that the Truth and Divinity of our Religion has an inward Wicnefe to it in
the Heart of every Believer.
Here give me Leave to put you in Mind, that 'tis
our

own

neceflary for you, as 'twas for the Primitive Ghnilians,
to

Serm.

to Chrijiiariity,

I.

j

to fectle your Profcflion of Chriftianlty upon folid
Grounds ; otherwife you are ChriJUans but for the
fame Reafon that makes a 'Turk a Difciple of Mahomet^ or

Country

a Heathen a Worfhipper of the Gods of his
that is, becaufe you v^ere born in fuch a
;

And can you
Climate, and under fuch a Meridian.
be contented with fo poor a Pretence to the nobleft
Rehgion ? and lay fo fandy a Foundation for your
eternal

Hopes

?

day in which we live, threatens you
with bold Temptations ; and hov/ will you Hand if
you have no furer Grounds ? Infidelity is a growing
Weed the Contempt and Ridicule of Reveal'd ReBefides, the

•,

Hourifh and become fafliionable among the
gay Part of the World; and if you are not furnifhed
with fome folid Proofs of the Gofpel of Chrift^ yoa
may be in great Danger of lofing your Faith yoa
xnay be tempted to yield up your Religion to a witty
Jeft, and become a Heathen for Company.
I might fay another Thing to awaken you to acquaint your felves with fome Arguments that will
Supjuftify and fupport your Belief of the Gofpel.
pofe you think you have complied with the Rules
of your Religion, and have rais'd your Hopes of
Heaven to a high Degree fhould Satan the Tempter
fpread his Darknefs round your Souls, and in a melancholy and gloomy Hour afTIiult your Faith with
fuch bold Queftions as thefe, Ho':jv do you know that
ligion

;

•,

Cbrijiianity

is

the true

Religion ?

What

Tokens have you

fhow that it came from God ? If you have no other
Anfwer to make, but that 'Tis the Religion of %GUf
to

Country^ that you were horn and bred up in

it^ think
be furprized,
your Comforts languifh, and all your high-built
Hopes totter to the Ground ; unlefs the Spirit of
God, by his uncommon and fovereign Grace, fhould
give in an Anfwer to the Temptation, and by fome
immediate and convincing Argument fupport your
Faith But if you are negligent to lay a good FounA^dation
B 2

with your felves

:

how your

Spirits will

^he Inward fVitnefs

4

Vol.

L

firft, you have no Kealon to expedl fuch a
Divine Favour.
Let the Importance of this Concern therefore keep
your Attention awake, while I briefly run over fome
of the Proofs of Chriftianity, and thus lead you down
to the fureil and beft of them, which is contained in
my Text.
Many are the outward Teftimonies that God hath
many WitnefTes have
given to the Gofpel of his Son
Time
that
the
Chrift appeared in
confirmed it from
when
St.
John wrote this Epiftle.
the Fkfli to the Day
Cradle in the Manger
from
the
Life
If we trace his
(kail find the Rays
we
Grave,
the
Crofs
and
to his
Dodlrine and his
his
round
fliining
ftill
Divinity
of
Works, ftill pointing to his P.rfon, and proving his
Commiffion with a convincing and refifilefs Light.
At his Birth the witnefling Angels appeared in much
Bnghtnefs, and while the Son of God lay an Infant
for there appeared
below, his Record was on high
a ftrange new Star, and was his Witnefs in Heaven.
The Wife Men of the Eaft were his WitnefTes,, when
they came from afar, and paid Tributes and Offerings, 'Gold and Incenfe to the God, the King of

dation at

•,

\

Simeon and Aima in the Temple by the Spirit
Jfrael.
of Prophecy witneffed to the holy Child Jefus, And
the Doctors with whom he difputed at twelve Years
old, were his Wicneffes that there was fomething in
him more than Man. At his Baptifm the Father and
the Spirit wiuneffed to the Son of God 5 they told the
World that this v/as He, the Meftiah: The Father
by a Voice from Heaven, faying, This is my beloved

Son in zvhG?n I

am

zuellpleafed

ing upon him like a Dove.
Wonders, and each of them

•,

and the Spirit defcendwas a Life of

Plis Life

witnefled to the

Truth

of his
of his Com million,
faw
opened,
he
that
Eye
blind
Every
Doctrine.
Power.
his
Divine
declar'd
^"^
witnefled
and
7^A^
F>ery one of the Dead that he raifed were his Wit-

and

They came from

neffes.

If

to

the

the

Divinity

Land of Silence tdjpeak
hi§

:

Serm.

to Chrijiianitj.

I.

5

MifThe Devils themfelves, when he
fion from Heaven.
drove them out of their Poireflions, confelTed that he
was Chrift The Holy-one of God but he had no Mind
to accept their Witnefs, and therefore forbid them to
Miracles attended him to the Crofs and the
fpeak.
Grave, and opened the Grave again for him, and
made a Paflage for him to his Father's Right-hand.
Nor did the WitnefTes of his Pcrfon and of his
Dodrine then ceafe for that Salvation which began to
he fpoken by Jeftis the Lordy was afterwards publifhed
his Glory, -and to give a

loud Teftimony to

his

-,

•,

by thofe that heard him,
nefs

God

with Stgm and Wonders

himfelf bearing thefn JVitas in

;

Ueb.

ii.

3.

were outward WitnefTes to conThere is an inward
vince an unbelieving World.

But

all thefe

ftill

Witnefs that my Text fpeaks of, that belongs to
every true Chriftian : He that believeth on th Sen of
And let us prepare
Gody hath the JVitnefs in himfelf.
now to examine whether our Religion be true, and
whether we are Believers on the Son of God in
Truth, by fearching after this inward Witnefs ; which
we Ihall endeavour to explain, by confidering thefe
three Things

L What

What

II.

believing on the
this

Son of God means.

inward Witnefs

is,

that Faith

gives

to Chriftianity.

of Witnefs it is, and how it exceeds
And,
other Teftimonies in feveral Refpecfls.

III.

What

Lafily^

I.

fort

Wt (hall

What

is

make fome

meant

in

Inferences.

my Text

by

Believing on the

Son of God.
»
I anfwer briefly under thefe two Heads.
I.

A

Believing

It is,

Jefis Chrifi to be the Saviour

of

the AJjterld,

B

3

2.

A

6

T'he
2.

A

I.

It is

the

Truft

World

in

Inward Witnefs

Chnjt Jefus

as

^ Believing Jefus Chrifl:
\

and

in

tbis

Vol.

I.

our Saviour.
to

Manner

it

he
is"

the Saviour of
often exprefiTed

by our Apoftle in thcfe Epiftles A Belief that Jefus
Chrift is the Me[fwl\ who was foretold by all the
prophets, and reprefented by all the Types and Shadows of the Old Teftament.
This ufually includes a Belief of the mod important
Things that are related in the Gofpel concerning his
Perfon ; fiich as thefe, that he is true God and true
Man, i. e. that God and Man are united in him ;
that he was the Son of God before all Ages, and the
Son of Man born in Time. That he 'was the Seed of
:

.David after the Flejh^ hut declared to he the Sen of God
with Power hy his Refur region from the Dead Rom. i.
-,

That he

3.

was

w.ith

God^ and was God^

Time made
I

Flefh^

It

and tahernacled among us\

as in

that Mjfiery of Godlinefs which
believe, God manifeft in the FUJI? , 2 Tim.

This

John\. 14.

we mufl

who in the Beginni?:g
and who was in due

that eternal PFord^

is

is

implies alfo our Belief of his Docflrine, as well as

of the Divinity and Humanity united in his Perfon;
(viz.) That we^ are all Sinners condemned by the
Law of God Enemies to God in our Minds, Tranfgreffors in our Lives, and expofed to eternal Death :
Thar the Divine Law is fo ftrid, fo perfcd, fo holy,
and fo juft, that no meer Man fmce the Fall can fulfil it, nor yet can excufe or free himfelf from the
Condemnation of it: That Chrift himfelf came to
;

he tells us in Matt, v. 17, 18.
That he came not only to perform the Duties of it
by an aftive Obedience, but to put himfelf under the
Curfe and Condemnation for our Sakes. Which the
Apoftle to the Galatians exprefies in this Language,

fulfil

this

Law.,

as

Law

that in the Fidnefs of time be was made under the
to become a Curfe for us, that we who are under the
Plight he redeemed from the (^^irfe, and receive a

Law

Blejftngl Gal.

iii.

13. &: iv. 5.

That

he died

f^ our

Offences^.

Serm.

to Chrijiiamty.

I.

Offences^ that he rofe again for our

j
Juftification

and
that he has received the Spirit of Holinefs, which he
fends into our finful Natures, to form us fit for that
;

heavenly Inheritance which he hath purchafed for us
That without this Purification of our
his Dearh.
Natures, we can have no Hope of Heaven, for with^

by

Man

Repentance and

/hall fee God,
Holinefs no
Qbrijl
our
Lord
fhall
raife
the Dead,
Jcfus
fhall come in the lad Day to judge the World, and

out

That

pafs a decifive Sentence,

and

one according to their IVorks,

fhall then

Though

all

reward every
thefe Things

were not

jfo plainly taught by our Saviour himfelf ia
publick Miniftry in the World, yet thefe were
the Dodrines which his Apoftles preached continually, and they received them from him by private
Inftrudions, or the Infpiration of his Spirit, fo that
they may be properly called the Do6lrines of Chriji,
But this is not all that is required of Believers for
fo much Knowledge, and fo much Faith as this is,
the Devils may have, and Simon Magus the Sorcerer
might have as much as this when he believed. The
Faith that is cxprefifed in this Epiftle, and in other
Places of Scripture, is more than a bare AfTent to
the great Truths of the Gofpel ; for 'tis fuch a Faith
as overcomes the World, fuch a Faith as gains a Victory
over Things fenfual, and over Satan ; fuch a Faith
as evidences a Man to be horn of God: And therefore

his

•>

fomething more muft be implied in it than a mere
Belief of the Nature and Perfon of Chrift, and the
Truth of his Dodrine.
2. It therefore

implies a hetrufling the Soul into the

Hands of Chrift, that he ma^ he our Saviour. And I
have fometimes thought that thofe Words in the
Greek, which we render Faith and Believing^ are continually ufed in the New Teftament, to fignify Faith,
^faving Faith becaufe they not only fignify, in their
natural Senfe, the believing of a Truth, but the trujling
in a Perfon.
They fignify believing the Dodrine of
'j

Chrift,

and committing the Soul into

B 4

his

Hands

as

a

Saviour,

The In ward Witnefs

8

Vol.

I.

'tis expreflld by St. Faul^ 2 Tim. i. 12.
1 know whom I have believed^ and I am perfuaded be
is able to keep what I have committed to him.
To

Saviour, as

God therefore, is when a Perfon,
from a Senfe of Sin and Danger of eternal Death,
and his Inability to efcape any other Way, applies
hiaifclf unto Ch^ift Jefus^ as the Son of God, the
Saviour of the World.
When the Soirf commits it
felf into his Hands, as one All-fufficient in himfelf to
fave, and one appointed by the Father for this glohelieve on the Sen cf

When

rious purpofe.
juftified

feeing

it

the Soul

is

made

willing to be

by the Merits and Righteoufnefs of another,
felf unable, by all its own Works, to attain

When

to a juftifying Righteoufnefs.

the Soul

by the Grace that

is

de-

from
above, becaufe it fees the NecefTity of Holinefs, and
yet feels it felf utterly uncapable to renew its own
Nature, to mortify its own Sins, or to form it felf
When
fit for the Enjoyment of God and Heaven.
firous to be

the Soul,

fancHfied

for

thefe Ends,

who

puts

it

felf

is

under the

authorized and commiffioned by the Fa'"her to take Care of finful and
guilty Souls, to remove and cancel their Guilt by his
Sacrifice, and inveffc them with a perfed Righteouf-

Care of

Chr'ift

Jefus^

is

Work

of Grace in them, to fill
and by degrees to
fit them for his Glory ; fuch a Soul is a Believer on
the Son of God, and fuch a Soul has the Witnefs in
himfelf, that our Religion is Divine, and that Chrillianity is from above.

nefs,

to begin the

them with

II.

What

Principles of Holinefs,

The Second Thing
is

this

I

propofed to confider, is.
to the Truth

inzvard iVitnefs that Faith gives

of Chriftianity ?
At the firft Promulgation of the Gofpel, there
were fome Souls over-poN^fered with prefent Miracles,

attended with a Divine Light fhining into them.
This was fuch as they could not refift, fuch as carried glorious Evidence with it, and effedually wrought

upon

Scrm.

to Chrifiianify.

I.

9

upon them to believe that our Religion was from
Heaven, that Chrift was the Son of God, and that
his Name was the only Ground of Hope for SalvaThis was miraculous and extraordinary, and
tion.
fuch was the
not to be expeded every Day now
Converfion of St. Paul to Chriftianicy, and many
;

fuch Inftances of Miracle appeared in the firft Seafons
of the Gofpel.
But the Witnefs that the Apoftle John fpeaks of in
my Text, is fuch as belongs to every Believer. 'Tis
a univerfal Propofition,
nefs

He

that believes^ has the Wit--

in hhnfelf.

In order therefore to enquire the Nature of this
Teftimony, I fhall not lead you, nor my ftlf, into
the Land of blind Enthufiafm, that Region of Clouds
and Darknefs, that pretends to Divine Light. The
Apoftle does not mean here a ftrong Impulfe, an irrational and ungroundeed Affurance that our Religion

Many times thefc vehement Impulfes are
is true.
but the foolifh Fires of Fancy, that give the enquiring Traveller no fteddy Light or Condud, but
Chriftianity has a
lead him far aftray from Truth.
better Witnefs than this ; being fuch as belongs to
every Believer, it muft approve it felf to the Reafon
of Men.
And I will endeavour to explain it thus
according to Scripture.
Let it be firft noted here, that the Word Witnefs is
ufed frequently, by our Tranflators, to fignify 'teftimony^ or Evidence. Nor will it create any Confufion
to ufe thefe Words promifcuoufly in this Difcourfe,
while we diftinguifh them from the ning witnejfed^
(which, in the Original,

is

flatcd the Record^ ver. lo,

Now

and

is

tran-

ii.

we enquire what is that 'Teftimony to Chrior that inward Witnefe that every Believer

if

ftianity,

has in himfelf,

which

alfo na{lvejt»)

God

let

us confider

what that Record

is

concerning his Son Chrift
That you will find in the Context, ver. ii,
Jeftis.
This is the Record^ or Thing witnefied, that God
i2o
hath
has

teftified

The Inward Wttnefs

lo
Son

Vol

us eternal Life^ and this Life is
he that hath the Son of God hath Life^

hath given
\

to

L

in his

and he

He then that beSon of God hath the tVitnefs^' ox Teftimony
to Chriflianity, in himfdf^ for he hath within him the
He hath eternal Life in himfelf, he
teflified.
hath this eternal Life already begun, and it (hall be
that hath not the Son hath not Life.

lieves on the

mng

Days of Eternity. By
believing
in
we
have
Chrift.,
a glorious Teftimony,
y.
or Witnefs, within ourfelves, that Chrijl is the Son
of God, the Saviour of the World, and the Author
carried on and fulfilled in the

of eternal Life ; that his Perfon is Divine, that
is True, for eternal Life is begun in us.

his

Do(5lrine

We

make

Ihall

this

more

by con-

fully appear,

what is Eternal Life^ and fhewing how far
found in every Believer, and how it becomes a

fidering
it is

Witnefs of Chriftianity

in his Heart.
Eternal Life confifls in Happinefs and Holinefs^ 'tis
made up of thefe two, and there is fuch a neceflary

Connexion between them,
another

them

but,

,

that they run into

for Order-fake,

I

lliall

one

diftinguifh

thus.

The

Pardon
Favour of God, and in the
Pleafure that arifes from the regular Operation of all
our Powers and Paffions. Now thefe three Things
are, in fome Meafure, found with every Soul that
of

Sin,

Happinefs of eternal Life coafifts in the
in the fpecial

believes in Chrifi,

The

Happinefs of eternal Life confifts,

In the Pardon of Sin \ thence arifes Peace of ConThis is a Part of Heaven the Perfection of
fcience.
Our Parthis Peace belongs to the heavenly State.
of
this Parthe
Senfe
on
Earth,
compleat
but
don is
don is not compleat and free from all Doubts, or at
I.

•,

leaft
full
its

from

Glory.

all

Danger of doubting,
Soul is made

When a

Iniquities are

till

we

arrive at

fenfible,

for ever cancelled,

that

that all

God

will

never avenge any of his Crimes upon him, when he
3

knows

Serm,
knows

t

%i

t$ Chrijiianity.

Godj who has

Right to punifh with
everlafting Revenges, is at Peace, and will dennand
no more Satisfadion for his Sins \ this SquI then has
This is a Part of final
iht Beginning of Heaven.
Bleflednefs, and of compleac eternal Life.
Now this is, in foine Meafure, found in Believers
\\tvt:
They that have trufted in the Son of God^
begin to find Peace in their own Confciences, they
can hope God is reconciled to them through the Blood
of Chrift^ that their Iniquities are atoned for, and
that Peace is made betwixt God and them.
Thi§
belongs only to the Do6lrine of Chrift^ and witnefies"
it to be Divine
For there is ho Religion that ever
pretended to lay fuch a Foundation of Pardon and
Peace, as the Religion of the Son of God does
for
he has made himfelf a Propitiation ; Jefus the Righteous is become our Reconciler, by becoming d
that this

a

:

-,

Sacrifice:

Rojn,\\\. 25, 26.

Him

for a Propitiation through Faith^
his Righteottfnefs

hath

God

fet forth

in his Bloody to declare

for the Remijfion of Sins that are fafi^

that he might he juft^ and the Jufttfier of him that be^
lieves in Jefus :
Therefore being jufiified by Faith^ we

have Peace with God^

Rom.

v. i.

Behold the

Lamb

of God^ that takes away the Sins of the World ! was
the Language of John^ who was but the Fore*
runner of our Religion, and took a Profped of it at
a litde Diflance

:

And much more

Glories and Bleffings of this

of the particular

Atonement

is

difplay'd

by the blefied Apoftles, the Followers of the Lamb.
Other Religions, that have been drawn from the
Remains of the Light of Nature, or that have been
invented by the fuperftitious Fears and Fancies of
Men, and obtruded on Mankind by the Craft of
their Fellow-Creatures, are all at a Lofs in this Infiance, and can never fpeak folid Peace and Pardon.
(i.) The Religion of the Heathens^ and the beft
of Philofophers, could never aflure us, Whether God
would pardon Sin at ally or no. The Light of Nature
indeed would di(5tate thus much, that God is, in his

own

The Inward Witnefs
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I;

own Nature, gracious, and compaflionate, and kind \
but whether God would be gracious to you or me,
compaflionate
the Light of
only the Son
Bofom of the

to fuch ill-defcrving Sinners, as we are,
Nature could never determine. 'Tis

of God,

that

came down from

the

Father, could fo well inform us how
the Father's Heart worked towards fuch Sinners, in
the Defigns of Pardon and Reconciliation.
(2.) Again, the Light of Nature could never tell
Suppofe it
us how often God would pardon Sinners.

could be found out by Reafon that God is fo compaflionate, that he would forgive Offences, yet it
could never be inferred how often we could be forgiven ; and if he had pardoned us once, we might
for ever defpair

For who but

if

we had committed new

Iniquities

:

a Divine Meflenger can tell us, that he

will often repeat his

Pardons

?

The Light

of Nature could never inform 'us
(3.)
how great the Offences were that could he forgiven ;
Reafon could never tell us, that Rebellions of the
and Treafons of the blackefl: Agbiggefl: Size,
gravation, fliould be all cancell'd j the Light of Nature could never fay, All manner of Sin^ and Blafphem^^ Jhall he forgiven to Men. This the Son of
God only hath taught us, who came from the Bofom

of the Father, and who laid a Foundation for the
brighteft Difplays of pardoning Grace.
C4.) Reafon, with all the Principles of Natural
Religion, could never teach us what we muft do to
chain Pardon., and on what Terms G^d would forReafon indeed might require us to repent of
give.
Sin, but it could never affure us, that he that confeffeth^
and forfaketh his Sins, Jhall find Mercj. Nor could it
ihew us any Mediator or Reconciler between God
and Man, nor how, or in what manner, we muft
addrefs ourfelves to him, or to an offended God by
him
Reafon could never flart a Thought of this
ftrange way of Salvation, that we muft believe, or
truft in another's Sufferings in order to the Pardon of
our
•,

'

Serm.

I.

•

i^

to Chrijiianity.

own Sins that we mull depend on the Merits and
Righteoufnefs of one that died, in order to obtain Forgivenefs and Life ; that by Faitb^ in the Blood of Cj ift^
God will juflify them that believe in Jefus. What could
the Light of mere Nature teach us concerning this
And yet there is no other Name under Heaven
Jefus .^

our

•,

whereby we can be faved^ Adls iv. 1 1,
(5.) The Light of Nature, or any
vented by Men, could never acquaint
Foundations of Divine Forgivenefs^ nor
Merit fiifficient to procure it \ and in this
left at a lofs in all other Religions, upon

we

could expe5f

Pardon from God

Religion inus with the

fHew us aw^
Senfe

we

are

what Ground
For they knew

:

nothing of an Atonement equal to our Guilt, nothing
of a Satisfadion great as our OTences, and that could
anfwer the high Demands of infinite and offended
Mankind found out by Reafon, and by the
Juftice.
j^
FStmgs and Difquietudes of a guilty Confcience, thaC
there was an offended

God

in

Heaven

•,

and

in feveral

Countries they followed the Didates of a wild and
uneafy Imagination, inventing an endlefs variety of
Methods to appeafe the angry Deity. What Multitudes of Rams, and Goats, and thoufands of larger
Cattle, were cut to pieces, and burnt, to atone for
the Sins of Men? What D-luges of Blood have
overflowed their Altars ? What fmciful Sprinklings,

and
Son

vaft Effufions of

Wine and

Oil

?

The

firft-born

Tranfgreflion of thr Father, and the
Fruit of the Body for the Sin of the Soul ? What
cruel Pradices on their own Fk fh ? What Cuttings
for the

and Burnings to procure Pardon ? And yet, after all,
no true Peace, nor re^onable Hope.
The Jewifh Religion indeed was invented by God
himfelf, and it contained in it the way of obtaining
Pardon, but 'twas vailed and darkened by many
Types and Shadows ; though it was not defedive as
to real Pardon, yet it was very defedive as to folid
Peace: Therefore the Apoille tells us, Heb.x. i, 2,
&c, The Law having a Shadow of good Tubings to come^
and

;!

T^ke
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which they

not the very

ihofe Sacrifices

VoJ.

'

\.

the Things^ can never ^ with

offered Tear by Tear^ conti-

make the Comers thereunto perfeoi^ &c. The
Senfe of which, compared with the following Verfes,
that were fo often rejs plainly this, 'Thofe Sacrifices^
nually

peated^ could never perfe^ly take

away

the Confcience of

remained fome trembling Fears,
fome uneafy Doubts, fome painful Concern of Mind,
whether their Iniquities fhould be entirely cancelled
Becaufe they were convinced that the Blood
or no
of Bulls and Goats could not do it, and they could
not fully and plainly fee the Blood dijefus^ the Son of
God, the Saviour. Dark Hints, and obfcure Notices
of fuch a Meffiah^ and fuch a Sacrifice, they had ; but
fuch a one as could not generally free their Confciences
from all Senfe of Defilement and Guilt, and Fears,
tho' it cleanfed their Souls in the fight of God.
The Sociniam, in our Age, can have but very little
folid Comfort, if they are truly awaken'd to a fpiritual Sight of the Law of God ; for when they have
nothing to plead with God, and nothing to truft in
but his meer abfolute Mercy, while they deny the
proper Satisfaction of Chrifi Jefus, how weak mud
their Hope be, how feeble is the Foundation of it
gut when a poor, convinced, awaken'd Soul, that
now believes the Dodrine of Chrift^ has been long
before tormented in his Confcience about Atonement
the Chriftian Religion,
for Sin, and found no Hope
;the Gofpel, with its pardoning Grace, and the SatifGuilt

There

:

ftill

:

-,

made, gives the Soul Peace^
and leads the troubled Confcience to Reft and Quiet
he trufts this Gofpel, he receives this Salvation, and
hath the Witnefs in himfelf that it is Divine. ^ iu Cvj>

fa6lion that Chrijl has

II. The Happincfs of Eternal Life confifts alfo in
the fpecial Favour of God^ which is diftindl from the
Pardon of Sin \ for 'tis very poflible for a Criminal

to be pardoned, and not to be
the King.

The Favour

made

a Favourite of

of God, and a Senfe of

this

Favour,

'^i^

A

Serm.

L

Favour,

iy
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a great part of Heaven.

Seeing of God, often
fully pofTefied of the

in Scripture.

This

When

]&

called

Souls are

Love of God, when they have
Hearts in Perfedion
when
Infinite and Eternal Maker and

fhed abroad
they know that the
Governor of all Things loves them, and will for ever
and this is enjoy'd
love them, this is Eternal Life
in fome meafure here on Earth by true Believers, this
is a part of Eternal Life begun in the Heart of every
For whom God pardons, he receives into
Chriftian
his peculiar Favour.
This the Chriftian Religion teaches us, but the
Light ot Nature could never tell us fo
For if the
Light of Nature and Re^fon could have proceeded
fo far as to acquaint us with pardoniag Grace in
all the extent of it, yet it could never have prefumed
to afTure us. Thai be floould make the Rebds he had
pardoned his Favourites for ever.
might have
been forgiven, and then annihilated. Bat the Scripture teaches us, whom God forgives he makes Fain

it

their

-,

-,

:

:

We

vourites too.

And

Chrifl Jefus has laid the

Founda-

tion of this double filefling ; for he has not only made
an md of Sm, but brought in an everiafUng Right e 01/fnefs ;

Dan.

ix.

He

24.

Commands

of
has purchafed

has

fulfilled

the

Law

in

all

the

borne the Penalty ; he
all the Bleilings of Divine Love,
as
well as bought a Freedom from Divine Vengeance.
If when we were Enemies, we were reconciled to God
by the Death of his Son ; much more being reconciled^
we Jhall he faved by his Life, Rom. v. 10. And in
ver, I, and 2. he faith, B 'ng jufiified by Faith, we
have Peace with God, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl^

and
you

ic,

as well as

Hope of the Glory of God,
Thus
not only Reconciliation, but full Salvation ; not only Peace with God, but the Hope of
Glory to be obtained by believing on the Son of God.
Many are the Inftances of Saints here dwelling in
Flefh in a Day of Grace, that have been raifed to a
good Degree of Eternal Life in this refped:, that
rejoice

in

fee there

the

is

have

The Inward tVitnefs
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have had a joyful Senfe of the Love of God fhed
abroad in their Souls, and upon folid Grounds have
for Glory, fuch as no other Religion could
pretend to furnifh them with ; and this is a Witnefs

hoped

to the Truth of Chriftianity.
No meer human Religion can pretend to
this fpecial

Love of God

hov)

tell

no human
Love of God

ma'j he attained^

Religion can ever tell us how long this
but the Word of God gives us full
;
Evidence and AfTurance that the worft of Sinners,
who apply themfelves to Jefus Chrifl the Saviour, in
the Way of humble Faith and hearty Repentance,
fhall not only be forgiven and releas'd from the
Guilt of Sin and Punifhment, but alfo fhall be beloved of God for the fake ,of Chrifl^ and that this
Divine Love is everlafting. Read A5fs iii. 19. Re-

fhall continue

pent and be converted^ that 'jour Sim may be blotted
Adts xvi. 3 1 Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift^
cut,
.

and thou fhalt

be faved.

terefted in thefe Promifes,
their charge ?

Who

fhall

Who

feparate

fhall

And when Perfons are inWho fhalllay any ^hing to

condemn when God juftifies ?

them from the Love of Chrifl?

Shall 'Tribulation or Diftrefs^ Famine or Sword ? ]Vi?,
by no means ; for in all thefe Things we are more than

Conquerors through him that has loved us ; and we are
perfuaded^ that neither Deaths nor Life^ nor Angels^

nor Principalities, nor Powers^ nor Things prefent, nor
Things to come^ nor Height, nor Depth, nor any other
Creature, fhall be able to feparate us

of

God which

is

in Chrifl Jefus our

from

Lord,

the

Love

Rom.

viii.

When a rational Mind is awaken'd to fee the
Emptinefs of all Creatures, and their Infufficiency to
make him happy, and finds nothing but the Eternal
Love of God capable to make a Creature truly bleffed ; how miferably muft that Soul be tormented,
that knows not whether God will love him or no^ nor
how this Love may be attained ; nor, when once attained, h(m kng this Love will continue? But he
finds

Semi.

1

finds an

to Chrzjilanky,

Anfwer

to

all

i-f

thefe painful Queftions in the

For the Futher lovcs the Son infibelieve on him for his
they are for ever accepted in him who is firft'
fake
and for ever accepted, and they are beloved in him
Gofpel of Chrift

:

ancj loves all thofe that

nitely,
;

who

is firll

III.

and for ever beloved

The Happinefs

Pleafure that artfes

from

Eph.

•,

i.

6.

of Eternal Life confifts

in the

the regular Operation of all our

Powers and Paffiojn, This was a great Part of the
his Reafon was the
Happinefs of the innocent Man
and his Appetites
meaner
Faculties,
his
Guide to all
in
fweet
Harmony
followed the
Afredions
a
his
and
Conduct of his Reafon: And as his Underilariding
and Judgment put fordi their regular Di6lates, {o
the meaner Pov/ers paid a conftant Obedience, and
purfued their proper Objeds. There was no irregular
Anger to fet his Blood on fire, no intemperate and
corrupt Willies to vitiate his Nature, to pollute his
Pleafures, and difturb his Peace; nonetof thofe Tumults and Hurricanes in his Soul, which we fo ofteri
feel in our fallen State, and lament them much oftner
And as the Fancy and
than we can fupprefs them.
Appetites of innocent Adam fubmitted to his Reafon,
fo, doubtlefs, if his Maker were pleafed to reveal any
fublimer Truth to him, which his Reafon could not
comprehend, then Reafon it felf fubmitted to that
-,

.

Revelation, believed the

Word

of a fpeaking God,

and refign'd the Throne to Faith. His natural Powers
had no uneafy Contefl, there was no Civil War not
Rebellion amongft them to interrupt his Flappinefs.

And

thus

fliall it

Manner, when we

be again,

but

are rais'd

from

in a
all

more

glorious

the Ruins of

our fillen State, and Eternal Life is made compleaC
in Heaven.
But before we arrive at that final Glory, the fame
fort of Happinefs is begun in every Believer in a
Thefe are the Beginnings of EterState of Grace.
nal Life, the Earnefts and the Pledges of the perfed:
C
Vol. 1.
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BleiTednefs which we hope for ; and this aWfes from
our Faith in the Son of God. For when we have
2"/!;^^

1

attained a

good Hope of forgiving Grace through

the Blood of Chrift^ and beheve that we are beloved
of God our Maker, what have we then to do but to

We

learn to defpife thofe temptabide in his Love?
ing Objcds that would awaken our intemperate Paffions, and walk onward in Peace and Pleafure towards our compleat Fehcity. F^or fince God is become our God through the Mediation of his Son,
v/e have no need to feek the meaner Delights of Senfe
and Appetite, becaufe we pofTefs the fupreme.
have the Son of God himfelf for our Leader and
Example, and he that believes on the Son of God,
walks as he alfo walked.

We

Befides thefe moral or perfwafive Helps that belong to the Chriflian Life, we have alfo the Spirit of

God given to reform our Natures, to put all our mifplaced and disjointed Powers into their proper Order
again, and u> maintain this divine Harmony and
'Tis the blelTed Spirit that inclines Reafon to
fubmit to Faith, and makes the lower Faculties fubmit to Reafon, and obey the Will of our Maker,
and then gives us the Pleafure of it. And if at any
Time, through the Power of Temptation, the Violence of Appetite, and the Imperfedion of Grace,
this blelTed Harmony and Order be difturbed, and
this Pleafure interrupted ; the Soul of the Chriftian is
never eafy till it rife again by Repentance, and recur
to the Son of God, to fetch new and vigorous Supplies of the Spirit^ and of this Eternal* Life from him,
and thereby it regains its Peace and Pleafure.
But thefe Thoughts naturally lead me on to the
fecond Part of this Subjed, ^('^iz.) Holinefs.

Peace.

Thus much

fliall

fuffice

therefore concerning the

Part of Eternal Life, which confifts in Happinefs,
{viz.) Pardon of Sin, Peace of Conicience, the Fafirft

vour of God,

the Senfe of his Love, and the pleaThefe are
furable Harmony of our Natural Powers.

found

to Chrijiianky.

Serni. If.

found

in

and

true Believers,

to Chriliianity to prove

it

this

is

ig
a noble

Divine.

SERMON
The Inward

I

He

Witnefs

II.

Witnefs to Chriftianity,

Ep.

John

v.

io.

that believeth on the Son of God^ hath the

Witnefs in himfelf

The Second

WHEN

fuch a

Part.

Text

as this

is

the Foundation of DifcOurfe,

named
fome

for

nicer

Hearers begin to grow jealous, that thfi
entering into Myjirry and hi-zvard Light,
and they exped: to hear no clear and folid Reafcnuig^
nor any Juftnefi of 1'bought. Thus blinded by their
own Prejudices, they prevent their Improvement by
and becaufe they have
the Miniftfy of the Word
heard the Experiences oi Chriftians v^'klWy ridiculed,
they refolve to believe that nothing of Experimental
Religion can be juftiiied to ilridt Realbn, or have
any thing to do with Argument.
But how impious, and how unreafbnable a Fancy
this is, will fufficiently appear, if it can be proved
that every true Chritlian has a mod rational and unconteftable Evidence of the Truth of his Religion,
drawn from the" Change that is hereby made in his
own Heart. If it can once be made evident that Fternal Life Is begun io every Soul that believes in
Preaciier

is

-,

C

2

Jefus

Vol.
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1

Jefus Cbnfty this will confirm Chriftianirv with a high
Mand, and confute the wicked Scandal for ever.

have begun this x^trempt in the 'firjl Difcourfe,
have
fhown that Eternal Life is compofed of two
and
Parts, (viz,) llolujefs and Happinefs.
The Happinefs of it confifls in a jiijl and comfortable
Senfe of the Forgivenefs of Sin,, and a lively Hope and
Perfwafion of the fpecial Love of God, and the delightful
Harmony of all the Natural Powers,, (^^z.) Reafon,,
Where thefe
Confcience,, the Will^ and the Pafficns.
Eternal Life has taken
are found, Heaven is begun
PoflefTion of the Soul ; and this evidently proves the
Do6lrinj2 that effecled it to be Divine.
Now, if an Atheijt,^ a Heathen,, or a Jew,, (liould
cavil and fay, " Are not all your Hopes meer Pre*^ fumption ? Are not your Senfe and Perfwafion of
*'
the Love of God meer Delufions of Fancy,
*' and Raptures of warm Imagination, without any
" Ground, or folid Foundation of Reafon ?" The
I

-,

Chrijiian

are

no

may

boldly refute fuch Sufpicions.

vain Tranfports, no foolifh Vifions of

Thefe

Hope

and Joy, becaufe as high and glorious as my Comforts and my Expedations are, they are built on a
due Apprehenfion of the Juftice of God, as well as
his Mercy
I have no Hopes of Pardon by Jefus
Chrift,, but what are fupported by the Righteoufnefs
and Truth of God, as well as hisGoodnefs for in this
-,

-,

Way

of Salvation, offended Juftice is fatisfy'd to the
full, and Mercy can exert itfelf in full Glory, without the leaft Difhonour or Refledion on the flridl
God is juft in the Juftification
Righteoufnefs of God.
of a Sinner this Way, he is fait bfid and juft to forgive
US our Sins, and to cleanje us from all Unrighteoufnefs ;
I

John

i.'9.

Change wrought in
and not imaginary ; I am quite another
Creature than once I was ; the feveral Powers of my
Nature, that were wont to be in perpetual War,
now enjoy a peaceful Harmony, and my Soul feels
Befides, lays the Chrifian, the

me

is

real,

3

the

Serm.

Pleafure, and

the

and
it

to Chrijlianity.

II.

fevereft

the

Divine

2

My

Peace.

1

flriflcd

Reafon approves the Change, and owns

to be Divine.

And

thus 4

am

fpeak of the other

led onward. to

This alfo
Part of Eter^ial Life^ and that is Ilolinefs.
is found in believing Souls, and becomes an Evidence
of the Truth of the Gofpel.
Holinefs may be defcribed by thefe ^vo: neccflliry
Ingredients of it.
1. An Averfion to, and Hatred of all Sin.
2.

rifon

A

Contempt of

of the

the prefent

World,

in

Compa-

future.

A

Delight in the Worfhip and Society of God.
4. Zeal and Adivity in his Service.
hearty Love to Fellow-Creatures, and more
5.
3.

A

efpecially to Fellow-Saints.
I fhall

fhow

difcourfe of each of thefe particularly,

that Eternal Life confifts in

them, and

and

this

E-

found in Bt^lievers.
I. Holinefs confifts in an Averfion to^ and Hatred
This is compleat in Heaven, and without
of all Sin.
Into Heaven //j^r^
this, Heaven cannot be compleat.
enters nobbing that defiles^ Rev. xxi. 27. Every Inhabitant there is compleatly averfe to all Iniquity, and
hates every thing that difpleafes God ; for nothing
the Sprits of
but perfe(5l Obedience is found there
ternal Life

is

.^

the

Jiift

this in a

are there made perfect^

Heb.

Meafure and Degree

found

is

xii.

in

Now

23.

Believers

i John
Heart;
Conftancy and

here, for be that abidetb in Chrijl^ fenneth not^
iii. 6.
He cannot fin with a full Purpofe of

he that

is

born of

God

Greedinefs, as others

and Blood

cannot

fin v,'ith

do that are only born of

Flefli

he cannot fin without an inward fincere
Reludlancy, without the Combat of the Spirit againft
he doth not make a Trade of Sin, finning
the Flefli
is not his Bufinefs, his Delight, and Pleafure.
This
is a blefled Teftimony of the Truth of the Gofpel,
Auis XV. 9. that Faith in the Son of God purifies the
Heart,
•,

*,

C

3

.

Every
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Every Chriflian has an Averfion. to all Sin: If he
chufes fome Sins, to continue in them, and hates other Iniquities, he can never be faid to be a true Behave the Work of Faith in
Heart.
Other Religions have profefTed an Averfion to fome
Sins, but indulged others.
Some make Cruelty a
Part of their Duty, and require the facrificing of
Mankind to appeafe the Anger of their Gods a
bloody and impious Pradice, as well as a vain and
fruitlefs one! Some forbid Murder, but allow an'd
encourage Variety of Uncleannt^fs, and make that
a Part of their V^orlnip. Other Profeiiions have forbid wanton Pradtices, and commended Chafbity ; but
they indulge Refentment and Revenge, as a neceffary Part of the Chara6ler of a Warrior, or a great
Man. Carnal and fenfual Lufls have been oppofed
and hated by fome of the old Philofophers, but
fpiritual Iniquities have hereby been promoted.
Pride
has hereby been wonderfully increafed, and none
of them can excufe themfelves from thofe Sins
which make Men very like ^alan^ altho' they are
liever in Cbrift^ and to

Sincerity

wrought

in his

•,

from the Brutality of fenfual Lulls. But
Bufmefs of the Gofpel of Cbrifi is to keep
Men from committing any kind of Sins whatfofreed
the

ever.

Lud

Other Religions have changed one

for ano-

but the Religion of Chrlft forbids all Manner
of Iniquity, and changes the whole Nature into Holinefs.
Chriiiianity refines the Soul in all the Powers
of it, and inclines us to the Duties both of the firft
and fecond Table it writes the Law of God in the
Heart, and brings the Soul to a fweet Compliance
All the iYffedions are renewed, all old
therewith.
Things are done awa^^ and all Things are become nc-iv ;
ther-,

•,

he that

is

in

Cbnft

the Flejh^ with

its

is

a nezv Creature

Affetiions

;

he has crucified

and Lufts\

2 Cor. v. 17.

Gal. V. 24.
Surely.

to Chrijlianity.

Serm.II.
Surely there

is

a Spirit and

Power

23
accompanies

that

the Religion of our Lord Je[us^ iiich as other Religions know not ; and this was manifeft abimdantly in
the Primitive Chriltians, when thofc Wretch^-s were
converted, whofe Names were once written in that
black Catalogue that the Apoftle fpeaks of, i Qor,
vi. 9. when they, by the Light of the Gofpel, were

purged from their Defilements, and
were made new Creatures. The Apoftle could appeal to the Corinthian Church, and fay, 6"^ vile and
filthy were [ome of ^ou'^ hit y are tva/hed^ but
are
juflified^ but "js are fan^ijied in the Name rf the Lord
JeJiiS^ and by the Spirit of our God : Not in the Names
of other Gods, and other Religions, but in the Name
Phiof the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our Gcd.
lofophy was raifed to a great Height in the City of
Corinth
it was almoft enough for a Man to be accounted learned, to have been in that City, and to
have known a little of the Cuftoms of if, yet all
their Learning was not fufHcient to reform them,
for they were a profligate and lewd People ftill.
But
purified, were

y

-,

the Religion of our

upon

their Souls,

Lord

Jefus Chrifi breaking in

purified, refin'd

them, and made

fuch an Alteration in them, that the

World

beheld,

and were amazed at the furprizing Change. They
thought it ftrange that the Chriftians would not run
with them to the fame Excefs of Riot : They were
aftonilhed to fee a Drunkard at once turn fober and
temperate a lewd unclean Wretch, by hearing the
Gofpel, become a ProfefTor and an Example of
Chaflity
a cruel and paffionate Temper made calm,
and kind, and forgiving a Swine for fake the Mire,
and put on the Nature of a cleanly Animal a Dog
or a Lion changed into a Lamb.
This wrought Convidion with Power this was Miracle and Demohftration
this witnefTed the Truth and Divinity of
the Gofpel of Chriji beyond all Contradidion or
Doubto
•,

-,

•,

-,

:

-,

c

4

'

n.

^

;
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II.

Contempt of

Holinefs, and of

World^

this

Heaven

;

is

Vol.

I.

another Part of

a facred Difregard of

tem-

poral Things raifed by the Sight of Things eternal.

we look upwards

If

there

a]I

to

Heaven, we

the Inhabitants looking

down

fliall

behold

with a facred

Contempt upon the Trifles, Amufements, BufinefTes
and Cares of this prefent Life, that engrofs our Af-

De fires, fill our Hearts with
Pleafure or Pain, and our Flefli with conftant Labour.
With what holy Scorn do you think thofe Souls, v^^ho

fe6lions, avv-aken our

are difmiiledfrom Flefh, look

down upon

the Hurries

prefent State, in which we are
dwell in the full Sight of thole

and Buflles of

this

engaged.^ They
Glories which they hop'd for here on Earth, and their
intimate Acquaintance with the Pleafures of that up-

per World, and the Divine Senfations that are raifed
in

them

make them contemn

there,

all

the Pleafures

and every thing belbw Heaven. This
is a Part of eternal Life, this belongs in fome Degree
to every Believer \ for he is not a Believer that is not
got above this World in a good Meafure
he is not
a Chriftian, who is not weaned, in fome Degree,
from this World For this is our Vitlor^j^ ivherehy we
overcome the World., even our Faith ; i John v. 4. He
that is horn of God^ overcomes the World \ he 'that be-

of

this State,

-,

:

the Soul, there

God : Whence the Argument
in Jefus., the Son of God,
And where Chriftiaprefent World.
a good Degree of Life and Power in
we fee the Chriftian got near to Hea-

ven

it

lieves in Jefus,
is

overcomes
nity

is

is,

Companion

The

this

raifed to

he

:

is

horn of

he that believes

plain,

as

were,

for the

a Fellow for Angels, a

Spirits

of the Juft

made

fit

perfect.

Affairs of this Life are beneath his beft Defires

he engages his Hand in them fo far^
Father appoints his Duty ; but he longs
for the upper World, where his Hopes are gone be'^ When (hall I
fore
be entirely difmiffed from this
' Labour and Toil } The gaudy Pleafures this World
•^ entertains me with, are no Entertainments to me

and
as

his

God

Hopes

-,

his

:

*>

I

am

;
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"

I am weaned from them, I am born from above."
This is the Language of that Faith that overcomes
the World: And Faith, where it is wrought in Truth
in the Soul, hath, in fome Meafure, this Effect;and where it fhines in its Brightnefs, it hath, in a
great Degree, this ftiblime Grace accompanying it

or rather, ffhall I fay ?) this Piece of Heavenl-j Glory,
Pain and Sicknefs, Poverty and Reproach, Sorrow

and Death it felf, have been contemn'd by thofe that
have believed in Chrift Jefiis^ with much more Honour to Chriftianity than ever was brought to other
Religions by the fame ProfefTion, and the lame Practice.

Other Religions have, in fome Degree, promifed a
Contempt of the World, a Contempt of Sicknefs,
and Pain, and Death, but then it hath been only'
here and there a Perfon of a hardier Mould of Body
here and there one in an Age, or one in a Nation,

who, by a Firmnefs of natural Spirits, an obilinate
Refolution, attained by much Labour of Meditation,
and Toil of Thought, hath got above the World,
and above Death. But our Religion boafts of its
Hundreds and Thoufands, and that not only thofe
who had firmer natural Spirits, or have been fldlled
in Thought and Meditation, and abf^nt from fenfual
Things by Philofophy, and intellectual Exercifes ; but
the feebieft of Mankind, the weak Things of this
World, the Foolifh and the Young, the Infant (as it
were) in Years, and the Feeble Sex, have been made'
to contemn this World, and the Pleafures of it, the
Hopes, and the Sorrows, Pain, and Death. They
have learnt to live above all the enticing Joys and
affrighting Terrors of this prefent
live

near to

Heaven

:

State, that

is,

to

So that whatfoever Religion

pretends to a Competition with ours, it falls vaftly
this Refped;, in raifing the Affedions above
the World, above the Joys and Fears of the prefent

fhort in
Life.

:

^^^ Inward I^itnefs

^6
Again,

we

if

to

confider what Motives have argued
to the Contempt of the World,

Religion of Cbrift Jefus
Refped:.

fhall find the
all in this

I;

Men

the Minds of

we

Vol.

is

far fuperior

Other Religions have taught Men to defpife the
Good Things of this World, and to be unconcerned
about the Evils of it, in a meer Romantick Way
Such was the Stoical Do<5lrine, denying Health and
Wealth, Sleep and Safety, to have any Goodnefs in
them J and profefling that Pain, Poverty, Sicknefs,
Want, Hunger, and Shame, were no Evils and
upon this Account they taught their Difciples to be
unfollicitous about the one or the other, becaufe they
Thus, while they
were neither good nor evil.
change the Ufe of Words, they would make Stocks
and Stones of us, rather than intelligent and holy
but the Cbrijlian DocDefpifers of fenfible Things
trine teaches us to contemn both the good and evil
Things of Senfe and Time, by the Expedation and
Profped of the invifible and eternal World, v/here
both the good and evil Things are of infinitely greater
Importance: So our Saviour preaches, Matt, vi. 19,
•,

•,

20. Laj not up for your felves 'Treafur^s. upon Earthy
where Moth and Ruft does corrupt^ and where Thieves
hreak through andfteal j hut lay up for your felves Treafures in Heaven^ where neither Moth nor Riifl doth corrupt^ and where 'Thieves do not hreak through nor fteaL
Pluck out a right Eye^ cut off a right. Hand on Earth,
left,

fparing thefe, thy whole

Body he

cafi

into Hell^

where the gnawing Worm dies not ^ and the Fire is not
And
quenched\ Matt. v. 29, 30. Markix. 43, &c.
the Affliftions, as well as the Comforts of Life, are
contemned and furmounted by the Spirit of a Chriftian,
upon the fame noble Principles, Rom. viii. 18. He
reckons that the Sufferings of this prefent Time are not
worthy to he compared with the Glory which fhall he
revealed in

and

and therefore he endures the Crofs,
the Shame, following the divine Exam-

us

dcfpifes

%

ple
^ of Cbrift,

Other

;

Serm.
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Other Doflrines have endeavoured to raife the
Minds of Men above the Sollicitudes or Cares of this
Life upon mean and bafe Principles, unworthy of
human Nature, denying the Immortality of the Soul,
and the Life to come. Thus the Epicureans would
raife the Profefibrs of their Religion above the Fears
of Death, by afTuring them, that after Death there
was nothing ; that the Soul and Body died together,
were blended in the Duft, and were for ever lofl: in
But, on the other hand, the Religion of
one Grave
Chrift gives us a View of Things beyond the Grave,
infures a Refurredlion to us, brings Life and Immortality to Light by the Gofpel, by Chrift Jefus^ who
together with the Father, is originally pofTefTed of
eternal Life, and thus leads us on to a glorious Contempt of this prefent World of Vanity For our light
Aifiiclion^ which k hut for, a Moment^ worketh for us a
far more exceeding and eternal Weight of Glory : While
..

:

:

we

look

not at the 'Things

Things which are not feen
are

temporal

eternal.
this

;

For.,

\

which are feen^ hut at the

for the Things which are feen^

hut the Thiyigs which are not feen^ are

we know,

that

Tahernacle were dijfohed.,

if

our earthly Houfe of
a Building of

we have

God., an Houfe not made with Hands., eternal in the
Heavens % 1 Cor. iv. ult.
v. i.
Other ProfefTions taught their Followers not fo
much to contemn Riches and Pleafures, as to exchange
them for Fame, and Glory, and publick Applaufe
and this they lived upon as their chief Good. Mod of
the Philofophers may be charged with this jufl; Accufation , and Cicero., that great Philofopher, in a notorious Degree \ but the Chriftian both lahotirs and fuffers Reproach., hecaufe he trufts in the living God, and
has the Promife of the Life to come
i Tim. iv. 8, 10.
he goes through the Trial of cruel Mockings, as well as.
ScGurgings and Torture, that he may obtain a better Refur-

&

^

-,

Heb. xi. 35, 36. He negledls his Eafe and
Honours together, and defpifes Fame as well

region
his

\

as Pleafure

and Riches, and
y

all

mortal DeCirables,

when

;
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ftand in Competition with his immortal

Hopes.
Others have defpifed the Grandeur and Pomp of
Money into the Sea ; but inItead of exalting themfelves above Men, they have
negleded all the neceflary Duties and Decencies of
Life ; they have lived, as it were, in common with
their Fellow-Animals of the Earth, and degraded
themfelves to the Rank and Level of Brute-Beafts
fuch were the Cynkk Philofophers But the Chriftian
is diligent and adive in all Services to God and Man,
and fulfills the Duties of his prefent State with Honour,
while he lives upon the Hope of Futures and InvifiLife, and thrown their

:

bles.

Thus

we

Degree of this Part
Contempt of the World, if we
confider the Reafons upon which it is founded, or how
far this Contempt of the World has prevailed among
the Generality of Chriilians \ we fhall find the Gofpel
hath infinitely the Advantage of all other Dodlrines,
of all other Religions.
To fee a Man raifed above this World, and yet
to fee him live
exercifed in all the Duties of Life
of

if

Holinefs^

confider either the

(viz.) the

•,

with a holy 'Superiority to all Things below Heaven,
and yet f liniling all his relative Duties among Men
with Diligence to fee a Man ready every Moment
to be gone from this World, and yet content to ftay
here as long as his heavenly Father pleafes," under the
Troubles, and Burdens, and Agonies of this Life too-,
and from
this fhows the Religion to be Divine,
-,

Heaven: He

that believes has this fVitnefs in himfelf*,

and where Faith rifes high, this Witnefs appears evident and glorious.
III. Another Part of the Holinefs of eternal Life,
confifts in a Delight in the IForJhip and Enjoyment* of
God.
This is perfe6t in Heaven, this is eternal Lifi^:
Rev. vii. 5. 'Thej are before the throne of God Night
and Day, that is, perpetually, and ferve him there in
his

Temple,

Now

the Chriftian Religion attains this

End

to Chrifitanity.
Serm.n.
Meafure
good
it
brings
a
End in
•,

'2^;

the Soul to de-

light in divine Worfhip and Converfe with God,
which no meer human Religion could ever do: For
fince no human Religion could ever teach an awakened
Sinner how he might appear in the Prefence of a
Holy God, with AlTurance and Comfort, no other

Religion could make a Soul delight in the Worfhip
of God. We can never delight in drawing near to
God, that hath infinite Vengeance in him, while we
know not but he will pour that Vengeance out upon
us ; we fly far from him, unlefs we have fome good
Ground of Hope, that he will forgive us our Iniquities, and receive us into his Favour.
Now fince
there is no other Doftrine, that fhews us how our
Sins may be forgiven, or how the Favour of God
there is no other Religion can
may be attained
allure or draw us into the Prefence of God with
Pleafure Heb. x. 19, 20. het us draw near and worfhip the Father, in full Ajfurance and Confidence,
that he will accept our Perfons and our Worfhip,
fince we have fuch an High-Pried to introduce us
with Acceptance ; fince, by his Flefh and Incarna-,

:

tion, he has made a Way for us to come into the
Prefence of God with Satisfadlion and Pleafure, therefore let us draw near and worfhip him.
The In-

Argument has been found by Chriby every Chrifl:ian ; for there is not one that

fluence of this
flians,

hath believed in Chriji^ but has had this Witnefs in
himfelf There is" a fweet Serenity and Calmnefs of
Spirit belongs to thfe Souls of thofe in whom Faith
is
lively and fbrong, even when they fland before
God, tho' he be a God of Terror and Vengeance to
Sinners
for they know Jcfus is their Atonement,
their Introducer, their Peace
and therefore they
love to draw near him as a God reconciled, they rejoice in him as their higheil Happinefs.
Other ProfefTions of Men, when they abandoned
fenfual Pleafures, and the Vanities of this World,
yec taught them that their Happinefs mufl: flow
:

•,

from
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from themfelves, and made their own Virtues their
Heaven, without any Regard to God. Thefe Philofophers were felf-fufficient, full of themfelves, and
they were fo far from making their Rwers of Pleafur e to flow from the Right Hand of God, that they
even denied their Dependance upon him in this Refped ; and they fuppofcd their PFlf Men to be equal
with God, deriving all their Bleffednefs from within
But Chriftianity leads the Soul out of
themfelves.
it felf to God, as it gives a clearer and larger Knowledge of God himfelf, in his felicitating Perfedions,
it afllires uSj.
than the Heathens could ever attain
and
God
Heaven,
the Sight
to
is
near
our
that bei?'ig
Jiew and
provides
as
as
a
Happinefs,
well
of him is our
the
Death
and
thro'
Accefs
him,
to
living V/d'j of
the
:
therefore
Believer
of
Chrifi
Refurredion
Jefus
rejoices in all Opportunities of drawing near to God^
-,

for

'tis

the Beginning of his

Heaven,

and

his

De-

an inward and powerful Witnefs to the
light in
Religion.
his
Truth of
A5livit^ for the Service of God, is
and
Zeal
IV.
Heaven, another Part of eternal
of
Fart
another
of it.
have abundant
Holinefs
the
and
Life,
it is

We

Reafon to believe that Heaven is not a State of meer
Enjoyment, unadive and idle : but a State of Service
and Adivity for that God whofe we are, and from
whom we have received infinite Favours. The Angels
in Heav >n are fwift MeiTengers to perform the Will
of their God, Tfal

ciii.

Men made perfeB are
of God as a Pattern

like

The Spirits of Jujl
They do the Will
for we are
on Earth

20, 21.
Angels.

for us

•,

taught to pray that his Will 7nay he do7ie on Earth as
it is in Heaven. What particular Services they are employ'd in of God, we know not ; but that they are

which God employs
them in, we doubt not, we cannot disbelieve. And
this adive Zeal in the Service of God, and Purfuit
of his Glory, is the very Temper and Practice of the
true Chriftian ; and that not only in fome more imfor ever zealous in thofe Services

portant

-

.

Serm. IL

to Chriftianity.

,^'ll

pQrtant Enterprizes, but in the common A6lions of
Whether he eat or drink^ or whatfoever he does-^
jLife
:

he makes

God

;

T

Now

his

it

Cor.

Rule of Life

to do. all to

the Glory of

X. 3 1

fublime Zeal, this noble A6livity 'for the
his Glory, was not found among
To glorify God,
the ProfelTors of other Religions.
was not their Aim and End: thofe that rofe higheft
among the old Philofophers, had not fet their Aim
and End right They that knew God^ glorified him not as
God ; Rom. i. 21. They did not make the Glory of
God the great Defign of their Ai5tions it was not
this

Service of

God and

:

:

Zeal for God that animated them to purfue Virtue,
but meerly their own Ends, their own Satisfaction or
Eafe, or the Vanity of their own Minds, Pride and
Attempt of Superiority above other Men ; or, at befl,
their Motives of A6lion were the Reafonablenefs of
Virtue, and the Benefit of it to themfelves and their
FellowXitizens.
But the Glory of God is the Aim of
Chriftians, and the End of every true Believer
he has
fome Degree of Zeal for the Honour of God, and
therefore is adive in thofe Duties which God propofes
to him."
When we fee a Perfon regardlefs of all his SelfInterefts in the World, and at the fame time purfuing
the Honour of an invifible God, following hard after
the Glory of that God that his flefhly Eyes have not
feen 5 we may fay he has fomething above what meer
corrupt Nature leads him to, or imprefTes upon him.
The Believer has this Witnefs in himfelf. Zeal and
Activity for the Glory of God in the World.
V. The Laft Thing that goes to make up Holinefs, is a hearty Love to all Men, and efpecially to the
Saints.
This is a noble Ingredient of Eternal Life ;
this is a Divine and Heavenly Temper ; this is a
beautiful Part of the Image of God communicated to
the Soul of Man.
That God who is the Original and
Foundation of Eternal Life, is a glorious Pattern of
this Love ; he makes his Sun to rLfe^.and his Rain to fall
:

on

;^
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on the Juft and the Unjuft^ and leaves not himfelf without
Witjiefs of his Divinity, by filling the Hearts of Men

with Food and Gladnejs: fee Matth.v. 45. A5is xiv. 17.

He fhows his Love to Enemies and Rebels, in forgiving Millions of Offences, and pardoning Crimes of
the largeft Size and deepeft Aggravations, and he
loves his Saints with peculiar Tendernefs.
Our Lord
Jefus Chrift^ who is alio the true God and Eternal Life
came down from Heaven to exemplify this Divine
Love. 'Twas his Love to Mankind that perfuaded
Tiim to put on Flefli and Blood, and prevailed with
him to fuffer Pains, Agonies, and Death, that
his Enemies might obtain Salvation and Life.
gloNow this is in fome Mearious Example of Love

O

!

wrought into the Make of every true Chriftian,
and imitated in the Pradtice of every Believer
he is
obliged by one of the chief Rules of his Religion to
fure

:

love his Neighbour

as himfelf,

that

is,

to

do that to

which he thinks juft and reafonable that they
Jhould do to him\ Mat. xxii. 39. Luke vi. 3J. He is
bound to forgive freely thofe that offend him, as he
hopes for Forgiven efs of his Offences againft God,
Mat. vi. 14, 15. He rejoices in the Welfare of his
Fellow-Creatures, without repining He loves his Enemies^ does good to them that hate him^ hlejffes thofe that
and prays for his Perfecutors and fpiteful
curfe hifn^
Foes ; Luke vi. 27. He pities all that are miferable,
but takes a peculiar Delight in his Fellow-Chriftians
ethers^

:

(the Chriftians muji be

one another.)

He

known by

does good to

all^

this,

that they love

but efpecially to

the

Houjhold of Faith; Gal. vi. 10.
Other Religions know nothing of fo generous and
diffufive a

Love

and hating
ful.,
Malice and Envy

;

the

Men

of Heathenifm were hate-

and fpent

one another,
-,

Tit.

iii.

They

3.

as afpire to fo divine a Virtue as the

their Life in

did not fo

Love of

much

Eneinies

;

The
Heathen Profeffions encouraged Revenge, and made
it one Ingredient of a Hero
But Envy and Malice,
this

is

the noble Singularity of our Gofpel.

:

Wrath

Serm.
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Wrath and Revenge, muft be

banifhed from the
Heart and Pr?6li:e of a Chriftian, to whom the
Kindnefs and Love of God our Saviour has appeared ;

thefe Vices muft ftand aloof

from the

and thus

Saint,

bear a Teftimony to the Truth and Divinity of the
Dodlrine of Chrift.
I grant that every one of thefe Inftances, and all
thefe Parts of eternal Life which I have now dcfcribed,
are not to be found equally in all Believers
nor are
they in every Believer in a very eminent and evident
Degree. But if we take all of them together, Pardon of Sin, Peace of Confcience, the Favour of
God, and a Senfe of his Love, a pleafurable Harmony of all our Powers, an Averfion to all Sin, and
Hatred of every Iniquity, a holy Contempt of this
-,

World,

in the Pleafures,

Sorrows of

it

;

Delight

in

in the Pains and
Worfhip of God, and
Zeal andAdivity in Ser-

as well as

the

Enjoyment
God, with a fmcere Aim for his Glory, and
a hearty Love to Fellow-Creatures and Fellow-Chriftians
1 fay, if we join all thefe together, we fhall
Defire after his

j

vice for

:

find that the Chriftian Religion has a Witnefs far fuperior to all other Do6t:rincs that ever pretended to

Divinity.

We

fhall find that every Believer has fomething of all thefe Qualities wrought in his Heart, and
it is exemplified in his Life.
Truly, where none of

thefe are found, that Perfon cannot profefs himfelf a

Ground of Hope, where there
not fuch a Witnefs as this to the Truth of Chriftianity, where there is not this eternal Life begun in
fome fenfible Meafure and Manner, that Perfon's
ProfefTion of Chriftianity is but vain ; and his Practice and his Courfe concradid: the Words of his
Lips, when he pronounces himfelf a Believer in the
Son of God.
r might here take Notice that the 'Three that bear
Witnefs on Earth to the Truth of the Gofpel, {viz.) the
Spirit., the Water., and the Blood.,
may be expounded
agreeably to the foregoing Difcourfe.
The Blood may

Chriftian with any juft
is

Vol. L

D

fignify
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fignify the Pacification of a guilty Confcience

by the
'Tb>' IVater may intend the
aroning Blood of Cbrift.
San6lification and purifying of our Natures from finful
Appetites and Pradlices, as by the wafliing of Water:

And

the Spirit may imply that efficacious Influence
which a Belie\/er. receives from the Holy Spirit^ both
toward the Pacification of his Confcience, and the

•Purification of his Soul.

Truth of
that

the

Chriftianity
Spirit

in

All

thefe witnefs

to

the

tho* others are of Opinion,

•,

miraculous

his

Operations,

the

Nature and Life of Chrift^
'and the B'ood^ or his violent Death, and the Attendants on it, are tlie three WitnelTes on Earth which
the Apoflle defigns \ nor can I abfolutely determine
IVater^ or Purity of the

which

is

rhc right.

Before I conclude,
and one Reficdion.

would lay down one Caution

I

The Caittio72 is this That tho' I exclude all Human Religions from the Honour, Power, and glo:

rious Effedls of Chriftianity^
-

being utterly uncapa-

as

yet' the J^-;^//^ Religion, and that of
the ancient Patriarchs, which were Divine, are not

ble of them,

hereby

totally

Chara61:ers,

excluded from

but only

in

Part:

this

Honour, and thefe
were many

for there

whom thefe Beginnings of Eternal Life
but not
were wrought under thofe Difpenfations
with that Glory and Evidence as under the Chriftian,
And indeed Judaifm was but a Sort of Infant Cbri-

Souls in

*,

The

Cbriftian Religion is
Gofpel {landing in open
All that HoUnefs and Happinefs which was
Light.
found among thtjezvs or Patriarchs, is entirely owing
to Chrifi and his Gofpel, to the Sacrifice, and the
and Grace of Jefus^ which were typify 'd
Spirit,
by the Legal Atonements, and Blood, Sprinklings
and which wrought powerfully this
and Wafhings
Divine Life in their Souls, thro' all thofe Types,
but with feebler Convidion, and in a fainter Light.

Jlianity^

Judaifm

a veiled Gofpel.
fulfil I'd,

or

the

-,

3

Befides,

to Chrifliaitity.
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be obfcrv^d here alfo, that fince
the Cbriftmn Religion Eas recc^iv'd its full Authority
and Divine Ellablifhment, _the Jeiuijh Difpenfatiori
ceafes, and is no longer owned, or aided by tlie
Spirit of God, to produce thefe wonderful, fiffedls.
The Types and Shadows of that State have now no
Power to fpeak Peace and Pardon to the guilty Soul,
or to purify our fin ful Natures, and begin Eternal
Life in them. Thefe are abolifh'd by Divine Appointment, and God will bear Witnefs to them no
more. T^be;j who confefi not that Jefits Chrift is come
He that
in the Flefo^ are Deceivers^ John Ep. ii. 7.
hath not the Son of God, hath not Life^ i John v. 12.
So that the Dodrine of Chrift is the only Religion
which we know of, that is pradifed in the World,
that has had the Stamp of Divine Authority above
fixteen hundred Years ; and as there have been Multitudes of Witnefles to the Truth of it, Multitudes
of Souls in the firft, and all the fucceeding Ages,
who have felt Eternal Life wrought in them by the
Power of this Gofpel, fo there is no other Religion ever fince can produce and (how fuch Divine
Befides,

Teftimony

Ads

fliould

for there

•,

Salvation in no

is

other

Name^

12.

iv.

The
may

it

only

derive

Rcfledlion I

hence a folid

Examination^ whether

we

fliall

and

make,

infallible

is

this

Rule for

are Chriftians or no.

:

We
Self-

Have we

Divine Witnefs of our Chriftianity ?
own Hearts ?
derived Peace of Confcience, and any Hope
of pardoning Grace, by trufting in the Son of God?
Have we found any Satisfaction of Soul in drawing
near to God by Jefus the Mediator ? Do we find a
fincere Love to God kindled in our Souls by the
Hope of his fpecial Favour ? Is there any thing of
the Holinefs or Happinefs of the heavenly State begua
within us ? Have we an Averfion to all Sin in fomc
Degree anfwerable to what the Saints and Angels
have in Heaven? Have we a holy Contempt of
in

our felves

Have we
Have we

this

Eternal Life wrought in our

D

2

this

Vol. I.
^he Inward Wttnefs
this World ? Have we overcome tue World as thofe
who believe that J ejus is the Son of God^ and have
put their Truft in him? Do we li- e above it,
35

as thofe that are within Sight of Eternal Bkflednefs ?
Are we come to Mount Sion, the City of the livw^ God^

innumerable Company of Angels ^

and the Church
Do we look
refped
?
of the Firji'born, &c.
of
Vanities
this
Life with a
down upon the tempting
thofe
like
dwell on
that
facred Difdain, fomcthing
Life
Eternal
Is there
of
?
PolTeflion
high in the full
Life
and
theirs,
our
between
between
any Similitude
to the

in this

our Hearts and theirs ? Do we delight in the Worihip
of God ? Is his Prefence our Joy ? Is his Enjoyment
the Objed of our Defires ? Are we zealous for his
Service ? Are our Aims fet for his Glory ? Are we
aftive in the Difcharge of the Duties that he hath
appointed to us, and the feveral Provinces of Service
that he has ordained us to be engaged in, in this
World ? Do we do the Will of our heavenly Father
on Earth, in fome Meafure as it is done in Heaven ?
How ftand our Hearts affedled toward our FellowCreatures ? Do we love our Neighbour, by dealing,
with him as we defire he fhould deal with us ? Can
we forgive Enemies? Do we rejoice in the Welfare
of others without Envy, and take Delight in the
Holinefs and Peace of our Fellow-Creatures, and
give the poor and mean Followers of Chrifl^ a large
Share in our Hearts and kindeft Affedlions? If this
be the Charader and Temper of our Spirits, and this
thQ Conduft of our Lives, then Eternal Life is begun
then we may fay to our own Souls, This is the
in us
Record that God hath given concerning his Son^ that
and we are fure we build
there is Eternal Life in him
for tbis Life is
Foundation,
our Hopes on a folid
and
the
Spirit of God,
Hearts,
already begun in our
and
will
carry
it on,
Work,
this
begun
who has
Amen.
of
Eternity.
Days
in
the
make it perfe^ft
•,
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Witnefs to Chriftianity.

Ep.

John

v.

io.

that believeth on the Son of Gody hath the

Wttnefs in himfelf.

The Third

Part.

M\NY

and glorious are the outward Teftimonies that God has given to our Religion,
ooth in the Days when his Son Jefus dwelt
on Earth, and in the Time of the Miniflration of the
Apoftles who followed their blelTcd Lord.
The
Miracles wrought, the Prophecies fulfill'd, and the
Glories attending the Miniflration of the
Gofpel, confpire to confirm our Faith ; each of them
are Evidences of the Truth and Divinity of this
Do(^rine; and all of them joined together, bear
fuch a Teftimony as cannot be refilled.
live
now in thefe latter Days at a long Diftance from thofe
Seafons wherein thefe Miracles were wrought, and
wherein God appeared in fo immediate a Manner
from Heaven, to witnefs to the Truth of the Gofpel
of his Son \ but God has taken care to furnifh every
true Believer with a fufficient Witnefs of Chriftianity ; we are not left void of Evidence at this Day.
various

We

He

that believeth^ hath the IVitnefs in hmfelf.

There

an eternal Teftimony given to the Gofpel of Cbri^
in the Heart of every one that receives it in Truth.

fs

D
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Th?re are
wrought in the Soul, which the Son of God
on all Believers-, he that hath the Sm hath
the

The

rpiritual Life

Beginnings

of

holy Quilitiek'^f
liever here in the

is
it

a Chriftian runs

and

Life
beftows

pea^ccful

carnmunicated tO^he Befliall be fuland this
the World of Glory
•,

Truth of.

proves with abundant Evidence,

Chrirtianity

that

I

that receives

repeat

Ihall

•,

a Reli-

'tis

gi"On fuffirrent'to fave-Sfi^ls-,4or the Salvation

Man

*,

and

Minici

pg^rfected in

every

Life^

into Eternity

Days of Grace, which

aXbl^flTed-'Witnefs 'Co c the

in

I.

Eternal

that

fame 'Diyine Temper, the fame

'cisifihe

filled

of

is

begun

it.

no more of the foregoing Dif-

courfes, "but proceed immediately to anfwer the Jaft

there propofed

Qucftion

mfs

this

Chrijl^

is,

'.{viz.)

IVh'ai' fort

which true Faith gives

and what

of Wit-

the

Gofpel of
are the remarkable Properties of this
to

^efti?7tGny.

I

anfwer,

Witnefs that dwells^ more in the Heart than
'Tis a Teftimony known by-being
in the Head,
felt 'and pradifod, and not by meer Reafoning ;
the greateft Reafoners may mifs of it, for it is
a Teftimony written in the Heart; and upon this
Account it has fome Prerogatives above all the
external Arguments for the Truth of Chriftianity.
This inward Argument is always at hand, when
a Believer is in the Exercife of his Graces, and
ading according to his new Nature and Life: 'Tis
an Argument that is not loft through the Weaknefs of the Brain, the Defed of the Memory,'
and long Abfence from Books and Study, to which
'tis
an Argument
other Arguments are liable ;
that cannot be forgotten, while true Religion remains in the Heart, for 'tis graven there in lafting
'

I.

It is a

"

.

Charadlers.

Thofe Words of St. Paul to the Corinthians, in his
fecond Epiftle, Chap. iii. ver, 2,«§, have a Reference
Te are inanifeftl'j 'declared to be
to our prefent Cafe
:

the

"
''

to Chrijltanity.
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.

the Epjile of Chrijl minijlred by us, W7itten^7iql ijuiikf^
Inky hut with the Spirit of the living God \ net in TMes

V^q'"
of Stone, hut in the flefhly Tables of the Heart.
have a Glory in our Religion, that ciftinguiflies it
from, and advances it above the Jew'-.Jh Dlfpenfatioh
their Law was written in Tables of Stone, and after•,

But ^e
wards Mcfes wrote it out at large in a Book
have fomething (fays the Apoftle) written in your'
Hearts, that proves the Truth of your Religion, and
of my Divine Commifiion, ye who are converted by
my Gofpel ye Corinthians, who were once vile as
the vileft, and upon whofe Souls the Devil, by his
Temptations and by his Power, had infcribed many
dark Charaders, and feemed to feal you over, and
mark you to Damnation, ye are now the Epiflle of
ye have thofe difmal Charaders rafed.out,
Chrift
and ye have golden and bright ones infcribed. The
:

'

'

-,

',

Image of our Lord

Jefus Chrift.^

who

is

eternal Life,

appears fairly written on your Souls
Ye are the
Epiflle of Chrifi, and eternal Life is begun in you,
and thus the Gofpel witneffes its own Truth and Divinity by an internal Evidence.
:

The Gofpel of Chrifi is like a Seal or Signet, of
fuch inimitable and divine Graving, that no created
Power can

counterfeit

it;

and when the

Spirit

of

God

has ftamp'd this Gofpel on the Soul, there are fo
many holy and happy Lines drawn or imprefs*d there-'
fo many facred Signatures and divine Features
ftamp'd on the Mind, that give certain Evidence
both of a heavenly Signet, and a heavenly Ope-

by

*,

rator.

A

Chriftian,

who

has

well ftudied the Doctrines

and Proofs of Chriftianity, can give fufFicienq Reafons for the Truth of them,
and for his believing
them. He finds what is fufficiently fatisfadory, to
confirm his Belief in the outward Teflimonies, in the
Miracles wrought in the WorM, and the Prophecies'
" I have (y^zvi hf) in my UnderCtanding
fulfilled:
" many Arguments and Eviiiences of the Truth of

D

A

^

'^

the

4©
*'

*'

*'
*'

*'
««
*'
**

*'
*'
*'

*'

**
**
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"
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that it's a
Divine Religion. But there is a Miracle wrought
in my Heart, that is of more Efficacy than this,
and is to me a more convincing Proof of theGofI
pel of Chrifi \ Eternal Life is begun in me.
find my Confcience, that was difturbed with the
Guilt of Sin, eftablifhed in Peace, upon folid
Hopes of Pardon. I have an Intereft in the Love
of God, and lively Senfacions of that Love ; I
have a Hatred of all Sin, I live above the World,
and have a holy Contempt of the Trifles, Bufinefles, and Cares of this Life ;
I delight in the
Company of him that dwells in Heaven I find
in my Soul that I love him, and love thofe who
are like him ; I walk, as feeing him, who is invifible
I have a Zeal or his Glory, and with adive
Diligence Pm employed for the Honour of his

the

:

-,

Name in the World.
in me by the Gofpel

Thefe Things

I

find

wrought

of Chift : The Difcoveries of
*' the Nature and JVorks
of God^ by this Gofpel, have
*' filled my Soul with holy Wonder, and bowed my
'* Spirit down to adore him.
The Revelations of his
*' amazing Condefcenfion and hove^
have raifed and
'* fired my Heart to love him
the Examples of fu** perlative Piety I meet with in this Gofpel, have ex** cited my holy Imitation
and the Motives pro;
*' pofed here,
are fo awful and fo alluring, that all
*' my Powers of Hope and Fear are joined and en*' gaged to conftrain my Obedience to the excellent
" and divine Precepts of this Religion. I feel that
" I am quite altered from what once I was, I am a
" new Creature, and the Change is Divine and Hea*' venly.
There is fomething within me, that bears
" witnefs, that my Religion is from God."
in fome Meafure^ apII. It is a Witnefs that will^
in the
wherefoever
it is written
the
fear in
Life^
Heart For eternal Life is an a(5live Principle, it will
be difcovering and exercifing it k\f. Is it poflible,
that a Man fhould have the Pardon of his Sins, and
fweet
**

*,

:

Serm.
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fweet Peace of Confcicnce, a Senfe of the Love of
God, who is an infinite Good, a joyful Satisfadlion in

heavenly Favour, and manifeft nothing of this in
his Afpe6l and Behaviour ? That he fhould fliow no
Serenity of Countenance, no Sweetnefs of Temper,
no inward Joy ? Is it poflible that he fhould have an
utter Averiion to Sin, a Hatred of all Iniquity in his
Heart, and not make it appear in his Life ? That he
fhould maintain a holy Contempt of this World, and
his

Scorn of

Comparifon of the future Glories

in

it,

that his Eye is f:xed upon, fo warm a Zeal for God,
and fo hearty a Love to Men, and not manifefl it

to the

World

?

Surely his Life will be above, where

his Heart will be in Heaven, where
Our Converfation is in Heaven^ fays
Treafures are.
the blefTed Paul^ under the Influence of this Religion
his

Heart

is

\

and

his

and

thefe

Hopes,

Phil,

iii.

ult,

Teflimony that cannot,
be communicated to others, in the fame Meafure and
Manner that it is felt by the Perfons that believe. In
this Refped it is like the hidden Manna^ which none
knows but they that tafte of it; yet thofe that feed
upon it daily, will diTcover it in fome outward Appearances; as you read o^ Jonathan^ in the Day when
he was faint in purfuing his Enemies, He iafted of the
Honey ^ and his Eyes were enlightened^ 2 Sam. xiv. 27.
Jufl fo will it be with the Soul that hath tafled of the
Gofpel of Chrifl^ this Food of eternal Life ; he will
dilcover it in his Language, in his Behaviour ; and
it's a Shame to thofe that profefs to be Believers, that
in all Things they look fo much like the Men of this
World, and don't difcover it in their Lives, and witnefs what they have in their Hearts, even the Beginnings of eternal Life If we are the Epiflle of Chrifl^
we fhall be, in fome Meafure, known and read of all
'Tis true indeed,

this is a

:

Men,

2 Cor. iii. 2, 3.
Chriftianity in the Soul, eterLife begun in the Heart, will be like the fweet
Ointment of the Right Hand, that bewrays it felf, and
nal

cannot be hid, Pr^'y. xxvii. 16.

Ye

Chriflians,

ye
are

42
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are the Light of the Earth, ye BeUevcrs are the Sale
of the World \ ye muft not appear like others, if you

would be like yourfelves the Honour of God your
Saviour demands fome fen fible and important DiffeYe muft not be too much like the World,
rence.
if ye mean to give Glory or Evidence to the Religion
of Cto/, John XV. 19. Rom. xii. 2.
III. Though this inward Evidence of the Truth of
Chriftianity be of a fpiritual Nature, and fpring from
pious Experience, yet it is a very rational Evidence alfoy
•,

and may be made out and jiiftified to the Jlriof.y^ Reajbn,
*Tis no vain, fanciful, andenthufiaftick Bufinefs , for
while every Believer feels the A gument working
llrong in his Heart and Soul, he finds alfo the convincing Force of it upon his Underftanding
While
he feels his inward Powers fweetly inclined to Virtue
and Holinefs, which by Nature had llrong Inclinations to Senfuality and Sin, and knows this was
wrought in him purely by the Gofpel of Chrift ; he
:

cannot but

that muft be a

Divine Principle
knows that he
was once blind and dead in Trefpa fifes and Sins, but
now he is awake, and alive to God and to Righteoufnefs ; he is born again, he dwells, as it were, in a
new World, there is a mighty and furprizing Change
and thence
paft upon him, even from Death to Life
he concludes, by the jufteft Rules of Reafoning, that
it muft be a Dodlrine of Divine Wifdom and Power,
'Tis above
that gave him this blefifed Refurreclion
and beyond Nature, *tis a Miracle of Grace, and none
but God could work it.
And this is what I call the inward JVitnefs of the Spirit of God to the Truth of the Gofpel^ at leaft in thefe
The outward and more
latter Ages of Chriftianity.
vifible Teftimony of the Spirit confifts in thofc fenfible Miracles that were wrought, and thofe wondrous
Gifts of Healing, of Tongues, ^c. that were beftowed on the firft Chriftians, Heh.n. ^. Rom.xv 19.
But the Spirit's inward Teftimony is the conftant Miinfer,

which' has fuch Divine Eff'eds.

He

*,

:

racle

:

So'm.
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and converting Grace. This
Witnefs, in my Opinion, has been difhonoured by
too many Proteftants, when they have explained it
meerly by inward Impulfes, and vehement Impreffions npon the Mind, without the Conduct of Reafon.
This has tempted the profane World to call our devouteft EtForcs of Chriftian Piety meer Enthufiafm
and wild Imagination, the Flafhes of a kindled Blood
and Vapours, that are puffed about with every Wind
racle of Regeneration

But when the Teilimony of the Spirit is explained in
the Manner I have defcribed, it muft approve it k\(
to all the fober and reafonable Part of Mankind.
Here let us (land ftill and confider, how great and
divine a Power was neceflary to make this mighty
Change on the Heart of a poor, ignorant, guilty,
linful Creature, and eftablifh him a Saint in Peace
not every one that hears

and Purity.

'Tis

fame Gofpel,

that obtains

this

the fame Salvation, and"

fame glorious Change; and many a
how long they fat under
the fame Miniftry and Inftrudions before their Hearts
were brought to love God, or renewed to an heavenly
Life: Thus their Experience teaches them, there was
an Almighty Virtue and Efficacy at laft attended this
Gofpel, which made it more powerful in one Day,
or Week, or Month, than it had been in whole YearsThere was a quickening Spirit, that accombefore.
panied the Voice of the Word, and gave them Life,
while the Word called them to anje from the Dsad,^
that feels the

true Chriftian muft cpnfefs,

And

this

is

yet more glorioufly evident,

when fuch

Changes have been wrought on Sinners in an Hour
or two
They went to hear the Gofpel, poor, lame,
blind, fenfelefs and thoughtlefs of God and Eternity
and they were awakened, convinced of Sin and of
Righteoufnefs ; they learnt their Ruin and their Recovery at once, through the Atonement and Grace of
Chrifl : The Poor came home enriched with various
Graces the Blind fee Wonders, and the Lame return
leaping and rejoicmg in the Hope of Glory.
This
:

•,

-,

gives

^^

ij4
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gives plain Proof of a divine Do6lrine, and a divine
attending Spirit and Power.
*Tis the blefled Spirit of God, who di(5bated thefc
Divine Truths of the Gofpel, that accompanies them
with his own Power to the Minds and Confciences of
thofe who hear the Gofpel preached, and by his own
power works this glorious Change in the Hearts and

Lives of Sinners 'Tis through the San5iiJication of the
and the Belief of the Truth, that Sinners are
:

Spirit^

called by the Gofpel, to the obtaining of the Glory of our

*Tis by the
2 ThefT. ii. 13, 14.
Gofpel, attended with this Spirit,
that the Fornicators and Adulterers become chafte, the
Thieves and Extortioners are made honeft and juft, the

Lord

Jefus Chrift

preaching of

\

this

covetous Earth-worms become heavenly-minded, the
Drunkards are turned fober, and thefe Heirs of Hell
The Unare made fit to inherit the Kingdom of God.
clean are wajhed, the Unholy are fan5tified, and the
Guilty jufifed in the Name of the Lordjefus, and by the

'Tis the bJefi Cor. vi. 9, 10, 1 1.
fed Spirit the Comforter, that fpeaks Peace to the
Confcience of Believers, through the atoning Blood
Spirit of our God-,

of

Chrijl

;

'tis

hejheds abroad the Love of God

Hearts, by believing this Gofpel,
he that fills them with Love to

Neighbour

;

Gal. V. 22. and

own Work

when

in the

is

v. 5.

God and

in th/.r

and

'tis

to their

the Fruit of the Spirit,

the Spirit of

God

fhines

Soul of Man, and makes

upon
this

his

glo-

to the felf-examining Chriftian,
a noble Teftimony that it gives to the Truth and

rious
'tis

Love

for this

Rom,

Change appear

Divinity of the Gofpel of Chrtji,
IV. This Witnefs to the Truth of Chriftianity

is

and infallible, in the Nature and Reafon of
Things ; and where this Divine Life arifes to a confiderable Height, it gives a full AfTurance to the Chrif-

certain

tian,

that his Religion

is

true.

Eternal Life begun
of it, can-

in the Soul, according to this Defcription

not
the

rife

from a falfe Dodrine ; it muft proceed from
of Truth, who himfelf is eternal Life ; i
John

God

Serm.
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and the Original and Spring of it to all
John
If it were poffible that any ohis happy Creatures.
ther Dodrine or Religion could work fuch an inward
Witnefs in the Hearts of Sinners ; if it were pofTible
that any meer human Gofpel could give fuch a Life
and Happinefs as I have defcribed, God would never
have appointed his own Divine Gofpel fuch a doubtBut I may fay, God will never fufFer
ful Witnefs.
fo Divine a Teftimony to belong to aAy Religion,
but that which himfelf hath reveal'd ; and in our Day
it can belong to none but the Gofpel of our Lord
V. 20.

If falfe Religions could have this Witcould work this eternal Life in Sinners, we
could hardly ever havefufficient Rules to judge of the
true Religion by.
Rejoice then ye that have found this Witnefs in your
Souls, that have eternal Life begun in you ; feek afBe not drawn afide
ter no other Way to Heaven.
from the Truth, but be ftedfaft. Ye cannot find
fuch another Dodbrine among Men
ye cannot find
another Religion that can offer fuch Teftimonies as

Jefus Cbrifi.

nefs,

•,

this.

It is then a convincing, an infallible Witnefs
fuch
a new and heavenly Life wrought in the Heart, is
a fure Proof that the Dodrine comes from God.
•,

V.

It

a ftrong and powerful Witnefs^ and ever
to baffle the moft learned Sophifms, and the

is

ready at hand
holdeji

temptations.

hand, that

'tis

Arrow from

It

lyes fo near, and

a prefent Shield

Camp

is

always at

againft every flying

'Tis an ArguExperience, and it
eflTedlually anfwers all the fubde Cavils of falle Reafoning.
Suppofe a crafty Philofopher fhould pretend
to prove that Bread is not whokfome, that Water is
the

of

Infidelity.

ment drawn from Senfe and

vital

allay Third, or Wine is meer Poifon ; I
boldly maintain the Wholefomenefs, and the
happy Ufe of Bread, Water, and Wine ; for I am
daily nourifhed by this Bread, my Thirft has been
ufeiefs to

may

perpetually

quenched by Water, and

I

have often
found

T^be

"^S
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The Quibbles

me.
found and felt this Wine
of Logick, againft the Sen fe and Experience of a true
Chriftian, are but as Darts of Stra-w and Stubble
refrefh

againft the Scales of a Leviathan.
When the Greeks^ who feek after Learning, fay to

•

How

can this Gofpel be true 'and diTo plain and fimple in it felf, which
*' was preach'd by a Parcel of Fiftiermen, and in" vented by' a Carpenter, and his Followers that pub" liftied it had no more Learning than he? How is it
'^'
poffible fuch a Religion (hould be from God, that
" hath fo much of unlearned Simplicity in it?" But
the Chriftian can tell them, that all the Wifdom and
Learning of the Philofophers could never do fuch
Miracles as this Gofpel has done, could never work
fuch a divine Life and Temper in my Heart.
Wnen the Jews fhall fay, " How can this be the
a Chriftian, ''
" vine, which

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

is

Mrffiah? for the Mejjmh, the Son ofGod, muft
be a great King, a Governour of the Earth, muft
deliver the Jews from their Slavery, muft haye
Power over all the Nations ; how could this be the
among his Countryffiab, that was crucified
Men, and we, with our Fellow-Citizens, join'd
together to put him to Death, and he lay like a
meer Mortal in his Grave? How can this be the
Saviour, or can his Religion be true?" The CbriJlian^ that is called of God, and has found the Witnefs in himfelf, makes Anfwer, He that was Fooliftinefs to the Greeks^ and a Scandal to the Jews^ is the
Wifdom of God, and the Power of God to me. I
have feen my Sins nailed to the Crofs of this Redeemer I have found a Way for the Pardon of all
my Iniquities, and the SatisfiAion of my Confcience,
(which was before fiill of Anguiftij in and from the
Crofs of this Mcffiah v I have found Holinefs wrought
in nw Soul by the Belief of this Gofpel ; I have felt

M

-,

fuch

'

Virtue

who was

proceeding from this Saviour, that I,
all over unclean, and defiled, am, in

before

fomc

Serm.
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fome Degree, made holy: This Gofpel therefore
mud be from God, and this is the MeJJiah his Son.
When the Tieifts of our Age fhill objcfl and fay,
" How can ye believe fuch a Religion to be divine,
*' that is delivered in fo poor and
nean a Way, as
" the Story q{ Chrift^ and all the ft-mge Doilrines of
" your Gofpel? How can the Bible be the Word of

" God? Not only becaufe there are fo many Ob" fcurities and myftical Speeches in it
b t it has fo
" many weak Things in it, that a learned Man in
" our Day would be afhamed to write it ? How caa
" this Gofpel be the RevelrUion of God, that wants
" fo much of the Beauty of Oratory and (Iroug Rea" foning, which the Wifdom of Man pretends to,
" and daily performs?" But the Cbrijlian anfwers;
" The Gofpel, that is contained here, mufl: be from
" God For although it has fo much human Weak" nefs in your Eyes, I have felt a Divine Power at" tending it, it hath been to me the Power of God
*' unto Salvation.
Let it want therefore what human
*' Ornaments it will, if it has a Divine Efficacy
in it,
" I am fure it is from above."
Thus whatfoever Temptations are propofed to
•,

:

his Faith, and to ftagger his Belief of the
DoClrine of Chrift^ this one Inftance of its Divinity,
" I have found it of Effikeeps the Believer fteddy
" cacy to begin eternal Life in me, therefore I know

baffle

:

"

it is from God."
But as to this fort of Objeoliom, againft the Truth
and Divinity of our Religion, arifing from the doubtful or difficult Evidence of the Books of Scripture, we
may fetch a noble Anfwer from the Experimental
Teftimony of which I am now fpeaking: And this
fhall be xht fixth Property of this inward Witnefs.
VI. It is fuch a Witnefs to the Truth of the

Chriftian Religion,

Truth of Letters and

as

does

Syllables.,

ledge of the Copies of the Bible,
fcript^

not depend on

the

?wr on the critical

exa5l

Know-

nor on this old Manuor on t'other new Tranflation : For how great
foever

:

^8
foever the

The Inward Witnefs
Difference may be between the

tient Copies of the

Vol I.

various anof Scripture, or the elder

Books

TranQation of it, either in Proceftant or Popi(h Countrys \ yet the Subftance of Chriftianity is fo
fcattered through all the New Teftament, and efpcci*
or

later

ally among the Epiftles, that every Manufcript and
every 'Tranjlation has enough of the Gofpel to fave
Souls by it, and make a Man a Chriftian indeed.
How full of Noife and Controverfy has the Chriftian
World been, efpecially in the learned Ages of it, in
order to adjuft and fettle the true Books of Scripture,
the true Verfes, and the true Reading ? How many
doubtful Words have crept into fome of the written
Copies by the Miftakes of Tranfcribers? And how ex-

ceeding hard,

if

not impoifible,

is it

in

many

Cafes

to judge which was the true and authentick Word or
Sentence? But the humble and fmcere Chriftian has

much of

the fame

Gofpel, in which all
his finful
Nature,
Copies agree, as has
in
Life
him,
and therefore
and wrought a Divine

learn'd fo

renewed

he

is

fure the Subftance of this Gofpel

God.
Nay,

if this

muft be from

Property of the inward Witnefs be
little further in the Nature and At-

duly confidered a

we ihall find that every true Chriftian
fufficient Argument and Evidence to fupport

tendants of

has a

it,

without being able to prove the Authority
Cammcal fVritwgs. He may hold faft his
the
anj
of
of
Religion, and be afTured that 'tis Divine, though he
cannot bring any learned Proof that the Book that
nay, though the Book it
contains it is Divine too
And
felf fliould ever happen to be loft or deftroyed
his Faith,

*,

:

appear with open and eafy Convidtion, by
afking a few fuch Queftions as thefe
Was not this fame Gofpel preached with glorious
this will

Succefs before the

New Teftament

was written

?

Were

not thefe fame Dodrines of Salvation by Jefus Chrifly
publifhed to the World by the Miniftry of the Apoftles, and made effedlual to convert thoufands, before
they

;

to Cbrijiianhy,
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they

fee

theTireh''es

to

commie

thefe
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Dodlrines to

And

had not eVv^rv fincere Believer, every
blefled WitneLS in himfelf, tiiat
Chriil:ianicy was from God? Eight or ten Years had
pad away, afccr the Afcenfion of ChriH:, bf-fore any
rartoftheNew Teftament was written, (as learned
Men conceive) and what unknown Multitudes of
Chriilian Converts were born again by the preaching
of the Word, and raifed to a Divine and Heavenly Life,
long e'er this Book was half finiili'd or known, and

Writing?

true Co-ivert,

this

among Heathem

that

the Scriptures of the
the

as v/ell as Jews? And though
Old Teftament might prepare

Minds of fome of
we have reafon to

thefe to receive the

Gofpel

Numbers,
efpecially of the Gentile World, were convinced by
Miracles, and Tongues, and fome, perhaps, by meer
Narratives and Exhortations, and became holy Beeach of them the Epiftle of C^rf// written in
lievers
Heart,
and bearing about within them a noble
the
convincing
Proof that this Religion was Divine,
and
and that without a written Gofpel, without Epifties,
and without a Bible.
Again^ In the firft Ages of Chriftianity, for feveral
hundred Years together, how {t\N among the comyet

believe, that great

-,

People were able to read ? How few could get
Ufe of a Bible, When all facred
as well as profane Books muft bs copied by writing ?
How few of the Populace, in a Lirge Town or City,
could obtain, or could ufc any fmall Part of Scripture,
before the Art of Printing made the Word of Gbd fo
common? And yet Millions of them were regenerated, fanflified, and faved by the Miniftration of
this Gofpel.
The Sum, and Senfe, and Subfbance
of this Divine Dodlrine, communicated to the Nations in various. Fo-ms of Speech, and in ditferehc
Phrafes, made a Di'/in^ ImprejfTion on their Mind's,
being attended by che Power of the blefled Spirit
and while it ftamp'd its own facred Image on their
Souls, it craniformcd their Natures into Holy and

mon

the PofielTion or the

*,

Vol.
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Heavenly, and created fo many new Witnefles to the
Truth of the Gofpel, for it begun eternal Life in
them.
Confider then, Chriftians, and be convinced, that
the Gofpel has a more noble inward Witnefs belonging to it, than is derived from Ink and Paper, from
precife Letters and Syllables: And though God, in
his great Wifdom and Goodnefs, faw it neceflary that
the New Teftamenc fhould be written, to preferve
thefe holy Dodlrines uncorrupted through all Ages 5
and though he has pleafed to appoint,, the written
Word to be the invariable and authentic!: Rule of our
Faith and Pradice, and made it a glorious Inftrument
of inftrucling Minifters and People to Salvation in all
thefe later

Times

:

Yet

Chriftianity has a fecret

Wit-

depend
on their Knowledge and Proof of the Authority of
the Scriptures, nor of any of the Controverfies that
in late Ages have attended the feveral Manufcript
Copies, and different Readings and Tranflations of
nefs in the Hearts of Believers, that does not

the Bible.

Now

of admirable Ufe and Importance in
As,
:
(i.) If we confider how few poor unlearned Chriftians there are, who are capable of taking in the Arguments which are neceflary to prove the Divine Authority of the Sacred Writings ; and few, even among the Learned, can well adjuft and determine
many of the different Readings, or different Tranflations of particular Scriptures.
Now a wife Chrifliian
does not build his Faith and Hope meerly upon any
one or two fingle Texts, but upon the general Scope,
Sum, and Subltance of the Gofpel, the great Doclrines
of the Satisfadion for Sin, by the Blood of Chrifl^
and the Renewal of our corrupt Natures by the Holy
Spirit, the Neceflity of Faith in Chrtfi^ Repentance
of Sin, and fincereHolinefs, in order to Salvation and
heavenly Glory
and by thefe he feels a fpiritual Life
of Peace and Piety begun in him And here lyes his
this

is

the Chriftian Life, upon feveral Accounts

•,

:

Evidence

Serm
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Evidence that Chriftianicy is D;vine, and that thefe
Doftrines are from Heaven, tliough a Text or rwo
may be written fahe, or wrong tranflartd, or though a
whole Book or two may be hard to be proved autheritic4c.

The Learned

what need there is of
of antlent Tunes, of the
Traditions a'nd Writings of the Fathers, and Author^,
what need of critical Skill in the
pious and profane
holy Languages, and in antient Manufcripts ; what a
wide Survey of various Circumftances of Fad, Time,
Place, Style, Language, &'c. is necefiary to confirm
one or another Book or Verfe of the New Teflarnent,
and to anfwer the Doubts of the fcrupulous, and the
bold Objedlions of the Infidel ; what laborious Reafonings are requifite to found our Faith on this bottom. Now how few of the common Rank of Chri-flians, whofe Hearts are inlaid with true Faith in the
Son of God, and real Holinefs, have Leifure, Books,
Inftruflions, Advantages, and Judgment fufficient to
make a thorough Search into thefe Matters, and to
turning over the

well knov/

Hiri:ori:^s

-,

determine, upan a juft

View of Argument,

Books were written by the

that thefe

facred Authors

whofe

Name

they bear, and that thefe Authors were under
an immediate Infpiration in writing them ? What a
glorious Advantage is it then to have fuch an infallible

Teftimony

to the

Truth of the Gofpel wrought and
by renewing Grace, as does not

written in the Heart

depend on this laborious, learned, and argumentative
Evidence of the Divine Authority of the Bible, or of
any particular Book or Verfe of it ?

we confider what bold AiTaults are fomemade upon the Faith of the unlearned Chriflian,

(2.) If

times

by

the Deifts and Unbeliever^ of our

Age, by

dif-

Authority of the Scripture, by
ridiculing the ftrange Narratives and fublimeDo6lrines
of th-=' Bible, by fetting the feeming Contradidlions in
a blafphemous Light, and then demanding, " How
**
can you prove, or how can you believe, that this

puting

againfl:

the

E

2

''

Book
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of God, or that the Rdi^ion

it

Divine ?" In fuch an Hour of Contefl,
is
the Chriftian, that can fay, " Though
happy
how
" I am not able to folve all the Difficulties in the Bi*' blc, nor maintain the facred Authority of
itagainfl:
*' the Cavils of Wit and Learning
yet I am well
" afifured that the Dodtriftes of this Book are facred,
"and the Authority of them divine: For when I
"heard and received them, they changed my Na" ture, they fubdued my finful Appetites, they made
*'
a new Creature of me, and raifed me from Death
*' to Life
they made me love God above all Things,
j
" and gave me the lively and well-grounded Hope
*' of his Love
Therefore I cannot doubt but that
'' the chief Principles of this Book are heavenly and
" divine, though I cannot fo well prove that the
" very Words and Syllables of it are fo too; for 'tis
" the Senfe of Scripture, and not the meer Letters
" of it, on which I build my Hope."
I might fay yet further, (3.) This inward Witnefs
gives grcat^Support in Hours of Darknefs and Temptations of the Devil, when fuch fudden Thoughts (hall
be thrown into the Mind even of a learned Chriftian :
'
What if the Scripture fliould not be Divine ? What
'
if this Gofpel and t'other Epiftle fhould not be
'
written by Infpiration ? What if thefe fliould be
"
mecrly the Words of Men, and not the very Word
'
of God?" The Believer, who feels a renewed Nature, and a divine Life working within him, can boldly repel thele fiery Darts of iS'^z/^;;, ^-with fuch a Re" Though I cannot at prefent recoiled:
ply as this
" all the Arguments that prove Matthew^ Mark^
" d.\-\(\ Ltike^ to be divine Hiftorians, or Pder and
*' Paul to b.^ infpired
Writers ; yet the Subftance
" and chief Senfe of their Gofpels, and their Epiftlcs
" mufl: needs be Divine, and God is the Author of
" ii, for it has begun the fpiritual and eternal Life in
" my Soul ; and this is my Witnefs (or rather the
" Witnefs of the Spirit of God within me) that Cbnji
*'

teaches

is

-,

:

:

*'

is

;
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Sinners,"

the Religion that I profefs and pradife

*'

"

is

fafe

and
and

divine."

And

tho' there are

drawn from

many and

fufHcient

Criticifm, Hiftory, and

Arguments

human Learnand

ing, to prove the facred Authority of the Bible,

may

give abundant Evidence to an honcft Enquirer, and full Satisfadion that'cis the Word of God
yet this is the chief Evidence that the greateft Part of
Chriftians can ever attain of the Divine Original of
the Holy Scripture it felf, as well as the Truth of the
Dodrines contained in it, (viz,) That they have found
fuch a holy and heavenly Change pafTed upon them,
by reading or hearing the Propofitions, the Hiflories,
the Promifes, the Precepts, and the Threatnings of
fuch as

this

the

And thence they are wont to infer, that
God of Truth would not attend a Book, which
Book

:

was not agreeable

to his

Mind, with fuch glorious

In-

own Power and Grace. Tho' it muft
confefTed, that this Argument is much ftronger,

llances of his

be ftill
and the Evidence brighter

for the General Truth of
can pofTibly be for the facred
Authority of any one Verfe or Chapter of the New
Teftament.
I have dwelt the longer on thhfixth Property of
the inward' Witnefs, becaufe I think it of great Importance in our Age, which has taken fo many Steps
towards Heathenifm and Infidelity for this Argument or Evidence will defend a Chriftian in the Profeffionof his Religion, tho' he may not have Sl>ill
enough to defend his Bible.

Chriftianity, than

it

:

[This Sermon

may

VI L This

an univerfal IVUnefs

Gofpel', for

weak,
dence

IS

it

he divided here, if

belongs

to

every

to

il

be too

lo/i^.]

the 'Truth of the

true Chriflian.

The

as well as the ftrong,

enjoy this inward Eviin fome Meafure and Degree.
This is an Argument of fome Force and Convidion to him, who is

E

3

but

;-
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Grace and Knowledge, as well as to him
that has made high Advances in the Faith, and is
grown up to the Stature of a Man in Chrift, Tho' it
muft be acknowledged, that whtre Faith and Love,
Jlolinefs and Peace are weak, the Evidence of this
Teftjnnony is weak alfo
yet it nriay fometimes ftand
firm and ftrong, and fhine bright in thofe Chriflians,
whofe intellectual Powers are but mean and low.
Some Perfons of great Holinefs, may have but little
natural Parts, poor Underftandings, a mean Education, and can fcarce give any clear rational Account
of the Things of this World, or of that which is to
come ; and thefe enjoy a great Degree of this inward
Witnefs to the Truth of Chriifianiry, that a divine
Life is begun in them, and that the Gofpel has efFedlu^Ihofe great and
ally wrought in them a new Nature
precious Prcrmjes of the Gofvel having made the7n Par^
takers of the Divine Nature^ they are fure thofe Pro
i Cor. i. 22, 23,
mifes muR- be Divine, 2 Pet. i. 4.
Not 7nany JVife^ not many Mighty^ not many Nchle are
called-^ hut God hath chofen the Poor, and the Weaky
andfooUfh Things of this Worlds to confound the Wife and
the Mighty : Nor yet hath he chofen, or called one of
them, without giving them a fufRcieht Witnefs to
the Truth of that Gof|.)el, by and to which they are
Tho' they cannot argue for the Dodrine of
called.
Chrifl^ yet they find Chrifl dwelling within them the
in

•,

•,

^

lio'.e of Glory

of

\

Col.

27.

i.

Chrifi copied out in

Chrifl^

They

in

They

find the Charadlers

their Hearts,

lome Meafure,

and the Life of

tranfcribed in their Lives,

from the
which no other Dodrines can pretend to ; therefore tho they cannot give a rational
Account, which fhall anfwer all the Cavils of Men,
why they believe Chridianity, thro' the Weaknefs of
their

fom.etliing of facred Influence

find

Gofpel of

Chrifi.,

Knowledge, yet

for they are

fiire

their Faith in Chrift

the Dodlrine

is

fweet and fandifying Influence

is

ftrong

Divine, becaufeof the

it

has

upon them.

How

;
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How

condefcending is God to poor Sinners, to
give fuch a Religion to be faved by, that every one
who receives it fliall have an infallible Witnefs in himfelfof the Truth of it, without the Learning of the
Schools, and the Knowledge of Tongues
Their
chief Argument for it is, they have Divine Holinels,
and Divine Peace.
Vlir. This inward Witnefs of the Truth of Chriftianity, /V, or Jhculd be^ always growing and improving.
The Teftimony encreafes as the Divine Life encreafes ;
the greater the Degree of Holinefs we arrive at, the
more are we confi; nried in the Truth of Chriftianity,
!

grows ftronger, iCor,\\\. 18. Yoa
I have now argued.
When the Apoftle had been diftinguiftiing between
the Religion of the Law, and that of the Gofpel
that the one was covered with a Veil, but under the
other this Veil was taken away
We^ fays he, under
the Teftimony

find that

Text appoves of what

:

the Gofpel, with open Face beholding^ as in a Glafs^ the
Glory of the Lord^ we are changed into the fame Image

from Glory

to

We

Glory.

who behold the Face of
we who here fee a God
Death of his Son, we who fee

Chrifl Jefus in his Gofpel,

reconciled in and by the

the Holinefs of Chrift here defcribed, copied, and
exemplified, we are changed into the fame Image.

The Image

of Chrifi

is

tranfcribed

we go on from one Degree of it

upon our Natures,

we are
changed from Glory to Glory ^ from one Degree of glorious Holinefs to another
thereby the Gofpel appears to have a fairer, a brighter, and a ft:ronger Evi^
dence.
Thence it comes to pafs, that when'Chriftians have
grown to a good Degree of Strength in Faith, and
great Meafures of Holinefs in this World, all the
Temptations that they meet with to turn them afide
to another

•,

:

from

the Dodrines of Chrifl^ are efteemed but as
Straw and Stubble
they cannot move nor ftir thtni
from the Faith that is in Jefus^ becaufe the Evidence
hath grown ftrong with Years
and as they have
•,

:

E

4

attended

The^

^6

Inward TVitnefs
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attLnded" long, upon

the Miniflrations of this Goffound more and more of this Eternal' •Life Wrought' in their Hearts ; they have got
rteartfr to Fleaven, they have prefied oq continually
roWufdsPerfedion, they have found fvveet Alfurance
of the Pardon of Sin in their Conference, and diviner
Sep fa dons of the Love of God communicated to
themy -Arid their own Love both to God' and Man ncreafi^'g-, "they have found their Hearts more avcrfe
tb'all Iniqaity, th'eyhave.fvit themfelves rifing higher
artd h?gher'aboV£^ this World, as .they have come
neat-er-co the End 'of' their Days ; anfl a holy Cont-ftnpt of 'this Warld has grown bolder ':,, they take
greater Might irt God; and mor'e,girftfui Sati^fac-their Zeal
tion in his -Worfl^ip, afld' in his Company
ftronger
they
watmerand
are peris
his'Honour
;
foi*
in
Co'ntrivances
for the
thehTfelves
'employing
petually
Men.
Thus
every
Part
in
of
amb^ng
God
of
Glory
f)6K^'

tiiej^'have

<

:

'

Tcftimony

this Spiritual Life the

dence" grows brighter,
t)iem.

'

as

encreafes, the 'Evi-

Eternal Life" advances in

.

'In \^€laft Place : As 'ris a growing Witnefs, fo it
\%fdh a one as nev^Kca'n be' utterly lofl and that Cha^^
-,

of it is derh>ed''from the very Name, for it is
Where ir is once wrought in the Soul,
Eternal Ufe.
T^he Seed of
ir fhall be everlaft'ihg, it fhall never die.

ruf^er

G J' abides m

thofe that are hern of &y/,

'i

John

iii.

9.'

(f corriiplhle Seed^ but of ineerfiipible^ eventh'elVcrd(f. God^^ zuhichUifes' dnd abides
for th^y are ho\n not

for evcr^

i

Pet/i. 23/

'

His Gofpel,'' Which

hiRi.ig Gofpel, continues

that heavetily

is

an ever-

Work

in

the

Soul, which that Gf)fpe.l did fir'll begin.
It may be darRcTQcd indeed, it may be hidden for a
Seafon ; fometimts fhe violent Ttmptarions of the
-

were, iiop tlie Mouth of this
defiling Lufts rifing
fomttimes,
DiV'ine Witnefs ; and
darken thefe Evimay
Soul,
upon thei Face bf the
Evil One,

may,

as it

dences, but can never entirely blot thtm out.
nal Life muil abide for ever, according to the

Eter-

Name
and-

:
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Tho' the Evidence

it.

for a Seafon

may fcem

to be filent through
and the Strength of Temptayet this Life will refume its Adivity, and diftion
'Tis.
cover it felf, becaufe its Nature is Eternal
Chrijl Jefus living in the Soul by the Power of his

be obfcure, and

may

Power of

the

Iniquity,

•,

own Spint\

Cbrift Jefus ^

who

is

the Eternal Principle

the Eternal Spirit
of Life, and his Spirit, whicli
he fhall for ever
dwell,
to
and where he hath begun
is

inhabit.
.

•

.

This Evidence

fliall

give

many

continue to

fnall
2,

all

Eternity,

and

Rcfiedion to the Saints

fvyeet

in

Heaven. 'M feel
«' this was a true Gofpel I trulled in,
in the Days of
« my Flefh
and this Religion was Divine, for It
" hath raifed me to thefe Manfions of BlefTednefs. I
" feel now it was a Doclrine came down from Hea" ven, and that Cbrift Jefus v/2is not anlmpoftor, but
*'
the Son of God indeed, for he has brought me,
*'
to his Father's Houfe by this Dodlrine ; he hath

now

(fays every Saint there) that

•,

" feated me upon his- own T^hroney even as he is feated
" upon the nrone of his Father: he hath made me
" an Overcomer by believing this Dodrine, even as
" he hhnfelf has overcome'' Eternal Life it felf,: in
the Perfedion of it in the future World, fhall' be
a (landing and everlafting Evidence of the Truth

of

the Gofpel.

now endeavour to draw fome few Inferences
Remarks from theDifcourfe, "and then conclude.
I. The firil Remark is very obvious, How glorious

I will

or
is

pur Lord! How preferable to all other
Xhofe which IVTen have invented, ^re^
corae'intoXom petition with it; let none ot

the Gcfi'el\of

Religions,!-'

not to

them be na^med. ..'Even, that Religion which God
himfclf inventt d, "th- Religion of the Jews^ had not
,

fuch honourjjibre Charaders belonging to it, as this
Many ExprefTions that are ufed
c^f..oarSaviourhHth.
ip the EplAlts of St. FauU to Oiow the Superiority

of the Gofpel above

th-e

Law,

are fuch as give

it

an

infinite

27^^
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as in Point of
Point of Evidence too.
One was the
one was the MiniftraLetter^ the other is the Spirit
tion of Condemnation^ the other of Salvation ; one the
Minijlratton of Deaths the other of Life : and as Life,
Spiritual or Eternal Life, is reprefented as the peculiar EfFeft and Prerogative of the Gofpel, fo it carries
more Light of Evidence with it to confirm its heavenly Original ; it brings the believing Soul much
nearer to Heaven.
The Jewifh Religion inftituted by Mofes^ although,
by the accompanying Power of the Spirit of God, it
wrought efFedlually in the Hearts of thofe that fmcerely received it, and changed their Natures in a
faving Manner ; yet the Brightnefs and Glory of this
Sort of Evidence that belonged to that Religion, was
derived from the Gofpel, which was hidden under
nor could it be fuppofed to have
the Types of it
equal Brightnefs or Force with the Gofpel it felf,

infinite

Glory, fo

:

in

-,

:

when unveiled, and (hining in open Light ; as I have
fhown in the fecond Difcourfe.
The Jews^ when they had offered all their Sacrifices for the Hope of the Pardon of their Sins, and
looked as far as they could look through the Smoak
and Shadows, to fee the MeJJiah at a Diftance, could
never have their Confciences fo fweetly releafed from
Fears, and the Senfe of Guilt, as Chriflians, under
the Gofpel, may enjoy through the Blood of Chrift :
never had they fo much Communion with God in
Love, as fmce 'tis manifefled by Chrift Jefus^ the Son
Never
of his Love, that came from his Bofom.
were they raifed fo high above the World, nor could
any of the Jews be fo refin'd in their Hopes and
Joys, and exult in the View of heavenly Glories, as
a Chriflian may be, and do, fince ,the Veil is withdrawn, and Life and Immortality are brought to Light
hy the Gofpel, 2 Tim, i. 10. Never could they triumph
over all the Terrors of Death, and the Horror and
Darknefs of the Grave, as St. Paul the Chriftian

often
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and teaches his Fellow-Saints the fame
triumphal Song, i Cor, xv. 54, ^c, I grant that a
fingle Perfon or two, like David^ might now and
then, by the Spirit of Rapture and Prophecy, be
borne far above that Difpenfation it felf, and might
have noble Views and Joys ; but the whole Church,
under that State, had but darker Apprehendons of
Things above this Life, and beyond Death ; their
fpiricual Things were fo much mingled and interwoven
with a worldly Difpenfation, and their Sandluary it
often does,

(

felf called

a JVorldl^ San^uar-j,

entered into the

Scheme of

they could not be
and the Things of
Gofpt^l

:

So much Carnality

their Conftitution, that

raifed fo high

above

this

World,

asChriftians under the
they could never have fuch a Senfe of Forthis Life,

giving-Grace, nor fo fweet a Satisfadlion in drawipg
near to God, as Chriftians now have ; nor were they
fo expredy commanded, nor could, nor did they fo
glorioufly pracVife the Duties of Love and Forgivenefs to Men, as the Chriftian Religion requires, and
works in the Hearts of fincere Believers.
id Remark, You learn here zxt- e:<cellent Rule for
Self- Examination, whether 'jou have true Faith or no.
If you have, it will be accompanied with this Evidence
for this Eternal Life begun in the Soul,
does not meerly prove that Chriftianity is a true
Dodlrine, but it proves alfo that the Faith of that
Perfon is true, where this Eternal Life is begun.
This is mentioned in the foregoing Sermon, therefore
I fhail pafs it over briefly.
The Apoftle aflerti this
fufficiently, ver, 13. 'Thefe Things have I written to
you who believe in the Name of the Son of God^ that ye
may know ye have Eternal Life, The Duties of Morality, both of the firft and fecond Table, will be
written upon the Heart, and will, in fome Degree,
be pra6lifed in the Life, where the Gofpel is written
in the Heart, and where Chriftianity is wrought in its
:

Power

in

the Soul.

who negled

But on the other hand, thofe
qf the iirft Table, or indulge
them-

the Duties

^h^ Inward Wttnefs

'^o
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Performance of them ;
thofe who pafs by the Duties of the fecond Table,
and thon- relarive Engigmients whicri they lie under
to their Neig-ibour by the Law of God, can never
have the Evidence within themfelves, neither of the
Trurh of Chridianity, nor of the Truth of their
they may be Heathens^ they may be
ovv^n Faith
Heroes^ they may be Philofophers^ they may be any
themfelves

in

a very

cart lefs

:

thing but Chriftians.

3^ RemarL Learn the true Method of confirming
^our Souls in the Chriftian Faith : feek daily greater
Degrees of this Divine Life wrought in you. This
Advice is alfo hinted by the ApoftleJ^ji?;/, in the 13th
ver,

I have'written thefe Things

Wtnefs

tj)f

nal Life

begun

have

it^

in

you,

h\ii that ye

to

you concerning thq

that confifts in having Eter-

ChViftiahity,

not ^only that ye may know ye

may go on to

believe on the

Name

We

have need in our Day to be
of the Son of 'God.
well feafoned with Arguments againft the Dangers of
the Times, and Temptations of the Age in which
Chridianity begins to be a StumbhngV/e dwell.
Block, and the Dodrine of the Gofpel is called
Folly ; it is reproached to a very great and fliameful
Degree, in a Nation, which in publickprofeffes ChriWhen we therefore fliall be attacked with
ftian ity.
Arguments to baffle our Faith, and when the Wind
of

falfe

Dodrine

fliall

away many*, how

grow llrong, and
we be able to

fliall

Ground, and hold fad our Faith

in Chrifi,

fhall

carry

ftand our
if

we

have-

inward Witnefs, the Beginnings of Eternal
not
Life ? Therefore it is that fo many Chriftians waver
and are led away, fometimes to this new .Dodrine,^
this

fome times

to

another,

becaufe

they

feel

fo

little

of the Emcacy and Power of the Gofpel in their
Hearts, fo very little of Hblinefs and Eternal Life
within them.
-..
v
If you cannot argue for tfie -Gofpel with Learning,^
nor from Experience, What- v/lll yedo in an Hour of
Temptation ?" For the moft part, Chriftians are too
.

little

ei

to Chrlftianity.
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Methods of Knowlec'ge, where-

bred up
by they might be capable of giving large, and rational, and fatisfadory Anfwers to thofe that may fet
themfelvcs to oppofe the Truth and Progrefs of the
Gofpel. What will you do in the Darknefs of fuch
a Temptation, when thofe that are learned and ingenious (hall attack your Faith, and fay, '' Why do
*' you believe in Jefus?"
If you have this Aafwer
ready at hand, " I have found the Efficacy and
" Power of the Gofpel on my Heart ;" this will be
to thofe

little

It was one way
fufficient to anfwer all their Cavils.
whereby Chriftianity was confirmed in the Hearts of
the Martyrs of old, and whereby they were enabled
to bear up againft all Oppofitions, becaufe they found

fuch a divine Efficacy attending the Gofpel, fuch a
new and heavenly Life wrought in them, as enabled

them to go thro' great Hardfhips
But this leads me to
Chrift.
4.

The

Sake of

for the

fourth Remark^ {viz.) If there be this into the Gofpel, and thofe

ward Evidence belonging
that truly believe, then

ment

to -profefs

tions.

It will

dence with

Courage

it

you have a ftrong Encourage-

Chriftianity under the greateft Perfecu-

bear you out,

againft

it

carries

Chriftianity in the

;

Temptation.

cerning the fiery Trial^

Think

its

Heart

own Eviwill

give

not ft range confays the Apoftle Peter^ for in
it

fuch a fiery Trial the Gofpel hath fecured Thoufands ;
therefore, fays St. Paul^ tho' I meet with Reproaches

wherefoever I go, tho' Bonds and Imprifonments
await me, and Death it felf, A^s xx. yet / am not
ajhamed of the Gofpel of Chrift^ Rom. i. 1 6. for it is the
Pozucr of God to Salvation^ to every one tla' believes.

Which

is

dence
not ?ny

me
it,

my Text

but the Scnfe of

Every one

that believes

in himfelf,

Lfe

out in
and in

dear

it

in

even Eternal Life
to

other

:

Words.

this

Evi-

I

count

Therefore

w^, &c.' for the Gofpel will bear

my Profeffion of
my Suffering for

liull learn to refift

in

Truth, hath

my Publication of
This is the way we
unto Blood, and feal the Truth of
2

it,

in

it.

this

T^^ Inward Witnefs

^2
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Gofpel with our mortal Lives, if we have the
Truth abiding in our Souls.
As from this Do6lrine you have
c^th Remark,

this

Seal of this

ftrong Encouragement to profefs Chriftianity, fo you
arc here taught the befl way to honour the Go/pel^ and
Make
to propagate the Chriftian Religion in the World,

inward Divine Teftimony appear to the World ;
let the eternal Life that is wrought in your Souls
by this Gofpel, exprefs it felf in all your outward Bethis

haviour amongft

Men.

Thus

the

Primitive Chri-

it was their Work to propagate the
ftians did,
The Gentiles and Unbethis way.
Chrift
Faith of
Converfation,
won
their
by
i Pet. iii. i.
were
lievers
who
fo
were
as
did,
Apjftles
many Capthe
Thus
of
going
in
Chriflians,
the
Army
Officers
and
tains
before the Camp, and making War againft all the
They made that eternal
Idolatry of the Heathens.
Souls, appear pubtheir
wrought
in
was
which
Life
unto
Men,
and hereby the
felf
difcover
it
and
lickly,
Gofpel gained Vi6i:ory and Triumph wherefoever it
When thofe who were ignorant of Faith and
went.
came into the AfTemblies of Chriflians,
its Power,
and found the Gofpel to be a Doctrine of fuch divine
convinced their Confciences, and
it
Attendants,
changed many of them into new Creatures ; the^ fell
down^ and confejfed that there is a God ainong the ChriWhen they fee your Converfaflians of a Truth.
tion, when thev behold your Faith and holy Fear,
your Zeal for God, your Delight in his Worfhip,
your Gentlenefs, your Meeknefs, Kindnefs, and
Goodnefs towards your Fellow Creatures, your Defire
of the Salvation of Men, and Readinefs to deny your
when the Heathens know and
felves for their Good

and

•,

they firill be
by fuch a Converfation as

behold

this,

won

(fays the Apoflle)

to the Belief of
of
the
Pradice
fame Duties.
the fame Dodrine, and
this

is,

O

what unknown Millions of Arguments would
fupport and adorn th^ Do^lrii^ of C'v%?, if every
ProfeiTor of it had chiii iaward Teftlomy working
powerfully
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powerfully In the Soul, and breaking forth In the
How efFedually would it filence the moft imLife
pudent Objedlors When they Ihall put thatQueftion
to you, " What do you more than others?" You
would make it appear in your Lives, that the Gofpel
by challenging all the Philofois true and divine,
!

!

phers, and

all

ligions, to

fhow fuch

are

fuch

-,

the Priefts

and Devotees of other Re-

Men

and

Women

as Chriftiam

Husbands and Wives, fuch Parents and

Children, fuch Mafters and Servants,

God and Man.

O

fuch Lovers of
it be for the

how happy would

Name

and Intereft in the World, if thofe
of Chrift^ could make a bold
who
Challenge
univerfal
upon this Head
and
Or when
the 'Delfts fhall infult and fay to a Believer, What is
Jefm of Nazareth more than another Man, that you
love and adore him fo ? Or in the Language of the
carnal Jeijos^ What is thy Beloved more than another
Beloved^ that thou makeft fo much ado about him ?
The Difcovery of Chrift reigning in the Soul by his
renewing Grace, will be a fufficient Evidence that he
that his Charadler and his Peris the Son of God,
fon are divine, and his MifTion is from above ; that
he is the chiefeft of Ten Thoufands, and altogether

Chriftian

prqfefs the Gofpel

!

lovely.
for us now to take a Survey of
look back upon our Lives, and ask,
*' What Teftimonles have we
given to the Glory of
" this Gofpel, and to the Truth of the Religion of
" Chrift ? Have we not fometimes rather been Scan" dais to Chriftianity ? Have not our Pradices been
*' Blots
inftead of Evidences, and Difcouragements
" to the Unbeliever, inftead of Allurements? Have
" we not fometimes laid Stumbling-blocks in the
" Way of thofe that have had the Look of an Eye,
" and fome Tendency of Heart towards it ?" This
will be an awakening Thought, and painful to Confcience in the Review,
It

our

is

worth while
to

felves,

1

Have

The Inward

6^

PFitnefs, Src.
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Have we not muclv Reafon to mourm' that there
fome among us who walk as Enemies of the

are

wpuld have you,
walk as I walk,
I would have you
as you have jne, for an Example.
walk as thofe who have eternal Life begun in them,
But there
that you may be Honours to the Gofpei.

Crofs of Chrijt'^

Philip,

iii.

i8. I

fays the Apollle, he Followers of me^

are

many who

walk^

of

whom

I have told you

often^

they are Enemies of the
and 710W tell
Gofpei,
in (lead of Evithe
Crofsy and Difhonours to
their
End
is Deflru5fion^
of
if,
dences of the Truth
Glory
their
and
Belly
is in their
^
their God is their
^ou even weeping.,

Heaven^ whence
are here upon
we
Gofpei
the
of Chrifi^ we
believed
and
have
Earth,
had
part
of
our felves in
we
though
as
live
fhould
lliould
Converfation
our
be fo holy
already,
Heaven
in
our
Hearts,
begun
Life
fhould
Eternal
divine.
and
and
fliine
bright
felf,
difclofe
among
it
and
out,
break

Shame

:

whereas our Converfation

expeEl Jefus the Saviour.

the Perfons

we

converfe with.

in

is

We

O

who

!

how much

is

the

Propagation of the Gofpei obftru6led, how much
the Honour of our Lord Jefus Chrift obfcured, and
how much the Good of Souls prevented and hindered
thofe that difcover not this eternal Life, this facred Witnefs, in the Holinefs of Heart and Pradice
But, Beloved^ we hope better-things of you^ and Things
that accompany Salvation^ tho\ we thus [peak ; and yet
we muft fpeak thus, with a flicred Jealoufy for the
Glory and Evidence of this Gofpei, with a warm
Concern for the Peace and Welfare of your Souls, and
with holy Zeal for the CStiverfion of the unbelieving

by

!

World

to the Faith of

God

our Saviour.
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Spirit
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the Principles of

or,

and Holinefs.

Rom.

viii. i.

IVho walk not after the Flejh^ but after
the Sprit.

WH

in

E N we

Words Fkjh and Spirit^
and proper Senfe, all Men

ufe the

their literal

know what we mean by them

nerally fignifies the Animal Nature

that

•,

:

.

is,

Flejlo

the

ge-

Body

and Blood, ^c. and spirit means an LiiM^nt, Nature
that has Underftanding and Will.
Wiie:i thefe are
attributed to Man, they are but other Naines to exprefs thofe two diftind Beings, the Body and Soul,
that make up Human Nature.
But thefe Words are often in Scripture ufed meta-^
phorically^ and that in various Senfes
yet the Metaphor, as it (lands in my Text, hath fuch Juftnefs and
Propriety in it, that the Senfe of it ip not very difficult to be traced, being happily and nearly derived
from the proper and literal Meaning.
'Tis plain that St. Paul ufds this Expreflion of
walking after the Flef/j^ to fignify a Coi^rfe of Sin ; and
by walking after the Spirit^ he defer ibes a Courfe of
This is the Character of fuch as heliev^ in
Holinefs.
Cbrift^ and to whom belongs no Condemnation^ that
they walk not after the Flefh^ hut after the Spirit
they
5
^
;
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live
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not in a Courfe of Sin, nor according to finful
Principles, but follow the Principles of Hoiinefs that
are wrought in them.

live

Word Flejh fignifies, and includes all
and Sj^rings of Sin that tire found in Man^
whexher they have their immediate and diftindl Refidence in the Body or in the Soul. The Word Spirit
fignifie^ and includes all the Principles of HoUnefs that
are wrought in any Perfon^ whether immediately refidAnd among the many Places
ing in Soul or Body.
of Scripture where they are fo ufed, thofe Words of
our Lord himfelf to Nicodemus^ John-iii. 6. feem to
make this moft evident What is horn of the Flefh is
Flefh^ and what is horn of the Spirit is Spirit ; by which
he means to aflert, That what comes by natural Generation tends towards Sin, and what is derived from
the Operation of the Spirit of God leads to Holinefs.
Qr, more plainly thus ; All the Principles of Sin fpring
from meer Nature, as derived from our Par^ts, and
Thus

the

the Principles

,

:

are called Flefh-, and, on the contrary^
ples of Holinefs fpring

are called Spirit

from the

and thence

all

th^rPrinci-

Spirit of

G^d, and

Argument

derives
the Neceffity of heing horn again^ or born from above.
In the firfl Part of thefe two Sentences, Fleflj and Spi-

'rit

;

his

are taken literally for the Flefh of

Spirit of God.
In the
Flejh and Spirit muft

latter

End of

Man, and

the

the Sentences,

be taken figuratively, for the
and the Principles of Holinefs,
Now fmce the Apoftle frequently ufes the Terms
Flefh and Spirit in the fame Senfe which his Lord and
Mafter put on them, and talks often on this Subjedl
I ftall fpend this Difcourfe in fliewing the Grounds of
this Figirre of Speech in my Text, and in giving a
full Explication and Improvement of it in the follow^'^g Manner.
Principles of Sin,

I.

I (hall offer
ciples

of

it,

fome Reafons why

Sin,

and

are reprefented hy the Flefh,

the Prin-

:

Sin and HoUneJsi

Sernj, |V.

why the PrtnHolmefs are e^prefs*d by the 'Term Spirit*

likewife propofe the Reafons

I fhall

II.

Isj

cij)les'of

Andj
ili.

Draw fome

Firft^

Let

ine

ufeful

Remarks from the whoki

fhdw why Sin is reprefented by
; and I give thefc
Reafons

Flejh fo often in Scripture
for

it

\ft,

Becaufe

or fenfthle OhjeBs^ are the chief

flejhly^

Delight and

Aim

they rejoice

in

They purfue them, and
and thefe lead away the Soul
from God to Sin. 'Tis the great Bufinefs o{ Sinners
to fulfil the Lufts of the Flejh, and mah Provifion for it.
This is their Charafter in St. Paul's Writings ; to
gratify the Appetites of the Body, to provide for the
Defires of their Animal Natures, Eating and Drinking,
and Luxury, and Lufts of the Flefli, are the Cares
of moft unregenerate Men. The Luft of the Eye^
and the Gayeties of Life, Gold and Silver^ Pomp
and Equipage, a fine Houfe, a gay Appearance in
the World, gawdy Clothing and glittering Ornaments of the Body, great Splendor ia the Eyes of
Men ; thefc are the Idols, the Gods of Sinners y
and they are the Temptations of the Saints too. The
Things that relate to the Flefh, and the Enjoyments
of this fenfible and prefent Life, are the Objeds of
fmful Appetites, or of lawful Appetite in a finful Degree ; and therefore Sin is called Fiejh,
lldly.

Sin

is

of Sinners.

them

;

alfo called Flefh^ becaufe Uis

commum-

cated and propagated to us by the Parents of our Flefh,
It is by our Flefh that we are a-kin to Adam^ the firft

and derive a corrupted Nature front
Original Taint we derive Iniquity, as
a polluted Stream from an unclean Fountain j he is
the Father of a finful Pofterity.
Our Spirits indeed are formed immediately by God,
but being united to thefe Bodies that come from Adam,
great Sinner,

him

*,

from

this

by the Laws of Creation, we become the Children
of Adam^ and fo are Partakers of his finful Nature.

F

2

How

:
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"Principles of
we may learn from other Difcourfes
enough here to fay, that irregular Humours, and

How this is done,
'tis

Motions, and Ferments, are transferred and propagated from the firft Man, even from the fame Blood
of which are formed all the Nations of Men that dwell
upon the Face of the Earthy Ads xvii. 26. Thefe are
tranfmitted down to us the wretched Pofterity.
In
fome Inftances this is fo evident, that all Men fee and
believe it.
How often does the haughty,, the peevifh,
or the chokrick Temper of the Parent, appear in the

Daughter beyond all Contradiction ? And
fee a drunken or a wanton Sinner, we

Son or

the

often,

when we

cry,

He

'^

" rows

is

the exprefs

Copy of his

Father, he bor-

and fcems
though it is not fo
evident in all Men, that they borrow the Seeds of
Iniquity from their PredecelTbrs, yet there is Proof
enough from the Word of God, that we (ire conceived
in Sm^ and fhapen in Iniqiiit'^^ that Man "^o is horn of
a Woman is neither clean nor righteous. JVho can bring
for
a clean Thing out of an unclean ? 'Tis impoffible
that which is horn cf the Flefh is Flefh^ Pfal. li. 5. Job
XV. 14. John iii. 6. Irregular Tendencies towards
lawful Delights, and ftrong Propenfities towards unlawful ones, a Negled of God, and Averfion to all
that is holy or heavenly, with an Inclination towards
flefhly and finful OJDJeds, are convey'd to us all, even
from our firft Parents. Sinful Adam begat his Sons
in his own Likenefs, Gen, v. 3. and therefore Sin is
defcribed by i^/9^, becaufe it came from the Father
*'

his Vices as

to be his perfed:

well as his Features,

Image."

And

*,

of our

Flefli.

Wldly.

Another Reafon why Sin

is

called Flefh^

is

becaufe the chief Springs of Sin lie 7noft in our fiefhl^ Na^
tures \ all the while we continue here in this World,
the Occafions of Sin lie much in our Body, in our
Blood, in our natural Conflitution, in this mortal
Fancy and Paffion, in all
Frame and Contexture
their wild Irregularities, are much influenced by Flefh
and Blcx>d. Our bodily Senfes, and our natural Ap*,

petites,

Sin and^HoUnefs.
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tempting us -away from our
Duty, and leading or enncing us to the CommifTion
or, at leaft, immediately falling in with
of Sin
pecices, ar^ continually

•,

Temptation ; in fo much, that Sin is faid to zvork in
our Members^ Rom. vii. 5. to reign in our mortal Bcdy^
Rom. vi. 12. Sinful Anions are called the Deeds of
the

Rom.

Bod)',

viii.

Our

13.

Sins are

called

our

Members^ Col. iii. 5. Mortify by the Spirit the Deeds of
the Body faith the Apoftle in one Place ; Mortify your
Members which are upon the Earthy faith he in the
in both which he means the MorMfica^
other Place
tlon of Sin.
He borrows Words from the human Bo;

dy

perpetually to defer ibe S'm.

Here let it be noted, that we do not fuppofe that
meer Flefh and Blood, diftind from the Soul, are
capable of Sin, properly fpeaking^ or can become guilty
in a proper Senfe

feparate from

Law, any more
fay. Sin

is

v\o\:

meet Matter, and,
Mind, cannot be under a Moral

for thefe are but

;

the

than Brute Creatures

forjnally in the

:

Therefore \ye

Body of Man, but

'tis

becaufe the Senfes and Appetites,
the Parts and Powers of the Body become very often
an unhappy Occafion of Sin to the Soul ; and upon
occafionally

this

Account the Apoflle often defcribes Sinh\ the

Word

Flefh.

proceed

I

that
the

there-,

is

to

now

fhow

Word Spirit

to the Second

the
:

fons to be given

Grounds of

And
why

Thing propofed, and

metaphorical Ufe of
there are the fame Sorts of Reathi? Word is ufed to reprefc nt
this

the Principles ofHolinef.,- as there are

fignify the Principles of Sin.
Ift. Becaufe the Obje^ls and

chiefy Spiritual., (viz.)

Aims

why

Flefjj

fhould

of holy Souls are

God and Heaven,

invifible

and

eternal Things.

Spiritual Objefls are chief in their Ffin their Thoughts and in their Defires, and

teem, mod
have the firft Place

Defigns and Purfuit:
mind the Things of the Flefh

in their

they that are after the Flefh,

F

3

As
;

fo

the'j

;

^he Trtnciples of

70

th>^ that are after the Spirit^
rii;,

y
/
'

A

Rom.

viii. 5.

Saint,

who

is

mind

fpiritually
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the Things of the Spi-

minded, aims

at thofe

Things that are more a-kin to the Nature of a Spirit
he feeks the Knowledge of the Favour of God, who
is the Supreme of Spirits, the infinite and felf-fufficient
Spirit, in whofe Knowledge, and in whofe Love, all
of BlefTedare holy
and happy, are made fo by Derivations from God's
all-fufficient Holinefs and Happinefs ; and therefore
he applies himfelf with Zeal and Vigour to all thofe
fpiritual Exercifes of Meditation, Faith and Prayer,
wherein God reveals himfelf and his Mercy.
The
Knowledge of God and his Worfhip, of Chrif} and
his Gofpel, of the Holy Spirit and his Grace, is the
Thefe are the Objeds
chief Defire of a holy Soul.
of the Purfuit of a fpiritual Man ; he has devoted himfelf to God and Things Divine ; upon Account of
which, a Man is denominated holy, and therefore
intelligent Creatures find a full SufHcienq^

He knows

nefs.

that

all

created Spirits

who

'

Hoiifiefs

is

called Spirit,

The holy Man feeks the Welfare of his own Soul
or Spirit before that of his Flefh; and whil6 finful
Men lay out their whole Care and Contrivance about
the Body, which muft die,, and grafp at the Things
of this Life to make Provifion for the Flefh, the Saint
is moft concern'd about his Soul which is an immortal
Spirit ; he endeavours to redlify thofe Diforders of it,
which Sin and the Flefli have introduced, and is ever
diligent to make Provifion for this Soul of his in the
fpiritual andunfeen World, becaufeit muft have a Being there for ever. The holy Man is moft folicitous
that his Soul may be happy in an unknown Hereafter^
while the Sinner feeks all his Happinefs Here,
As the natural Man negleds the two chief Spirits
he has any Concern with, that

is,

God and

his

own

Objeds are his chief Defire But the
fpiritual Man defpifes them all, in Comparifon of the
The Men
unfeen Defirables of the fpiritual World.
Soul

;

fo flefhly

3

:

<^f

1

Siu and
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Holmefs.

7
Senfes, and

this World take pains to gratify their
indulge every flefhly Appetite among the Entertainments' of this prefent evil World; but thofe who are
holy, mortify their fmful Paffions, and fet their Af-

of

fe5lions on 'things above,

ColofT

i,

iii.

^c.

They look

and aim at Things that are unfeen, that are eternal^
while the Men of this World look only at the nings
The fmthat are vifjhle and temporal, 2 Cor. iv. ulc.
or Multitude of Sinners, fay. Who will
? But they feek it only among Corn^
Good
Jloew us any
Wine, and Oil, &c. The Saint prays to his God,
Lord, lift upon 7ne the Light of thy Countenance-, and
this (hall put Gladnefs into my Heart, more than in the

Many,

ful

Time

that their Corn

This

6, 7.

ed by the

is

and their Wine increafeth, Pfal. iv.
Reafon why Holinefe is defcrib-

thcfirj}

Word

Spirit.

reprefentcd by the Spirit, becaufe
communicated to us by God the Father of our Spirits,
even as Sin is coni^ey'd down to us by the Parents of our
lldly.

Holijief

is

*//5

Flefh.
It is wrought in us by his blefTed Spirit, whofe
Charader it is to be holy. In the viiith of i^^;;?. 13,
14. you fee Holinefs defcribed as receiving its very
Nature and Operation in i>s from the Spirit of God.
As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the
Sons of God', and 'tis by the Spirit we mortify the Deeds
As they
of the Flefh, or Body, that fo we may live.

that are

of

hm of the Flefh are Flefh,

the Spirit

guage

are Spirit,

cf our

througti

Lord

John

iii.

Jefus Chrift.

fo they that are born

6.

This

is

the

Lan-

They who have pad

no renewing and reforming Change of Heart

fince :heir natural Birth, they are

(till

in a natural finful

and the Principles of Sin are prevalent in them ;
but they who have been thus changed and renewed by
th< blefTed Spirit of God, have a new and fpiritual Natire, Principle, and Temper given to them, and are
nade holy. As by being born of Man, we become
the children of Adain, and gain a fmful Nature ; fo by
being born of God, we become the Sons of God, and
gain a Divine, a Holy Nature. We are born of God
UBtO
y 4
Statf,

ji
unto Holinefs,

The Principles of
as we wpre born of Flefh

th that

Vol.
unto

L

Sin.

i

horn of God fuineth not ; that is.
Sin is not his Nature and Delight, nor hFs common and
are regenerated and newallowed Pradice.

John

iii.

9.

is

We

created

by

the Spirit of

God

Works of Right eoiifnnfs which
own Mercy bath he faved us

•,

Titus

iii.

5.

Not by

%ve have done^ but of his

by Regeneration,

and Re-

newing of the Holy Ghofl,

Another Reafon why the Principle of

\l\diy.

Holi*

becaufe the chief Springs of Holi'^
i$efss cind of Oppojhion to Sin, are found in the Soul
Q/lfpiritual Part, as the Springs and Occafions of Sin are

pefe.is

called Spirit^

chi'^'fi'^

feated in the Flejh.

is

and Sinners for even in
renewing
Grace, there is the
Sinners that have no
well
Knowledge
as
the
as
of ScripLight of Nature,
Powers
there
the
are
Reafon
of
ture In our Nation
concerning
Vice
thefe
judge
and
and
and Confclence
and
to
avoided,
be
the
other
is
one
Virtue, that
thefe inward intelledual Principles tell us,
pradifed
to God our Maker ; that it exolTenfive
that Sin is
and deferves terrible PunifhAnger,
pofes us to his
and Influence of natural
Elxercife
the
ment and by
of Scripture, and
Knowledge
the
to
added
Reafon,
Reproofs
of natural
and
fliarp
Stings,
by the inward
the
Flefli
of
Motion
is fupevil
an
many
Confcience,
and
PaTion
fubAppetite
inordinate
an
many
prefs'd,
Fow
tho
prevented.
groijer
Sin
a
many
and
dued,
the \ature
all this is not properly called Holinefs, till
itfelfbe renewed, the Love of S^jn broken, ard the
Love of God wrought in the Heart yet 'tis evdent
that thofe Principles which refill Sin,^ and have -^ny
.

This

true both in Saints

is

;

•,

•,

•,

•,

-,

diftant Tendencies

Mind

or

This

toward

Holinefs, lie chiefly in vhe

6/7>i/.

is

yet

more evident

in a Saint,

a

Man

that

For though

\\

regenerated and fandified by Grace
be
^uch a Perfon, the Body as well as the Spirit, may
Apirregular
its
in Pare fandified ; that is, fome of
yet
petites may be much weakened and fubdued j
:

in
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f^

cannot help fuppofing that the Spirit, or Soul,
hgs a greater Share of Sanaificacion than the Flefh in
'Tis in the Soul that the Love of God is
this Life.
wrought by the Holy Spirit ; 'tis the Soul that re- A-^
penes of pafl Sins, and watches againft Temptation;
'tis the Soul that believes the Gofpel, and trufts in
our Lorci Jejlis Chrijl ; 'tis the Soul that by Faith
takes a diflant Profped of Heaven and Hell, and
converfes with invifibie Things beyond the Reach and
Power of Flefh and Senfe 'Tis by the Powers of the
Soul enlightned and renewed, that we come to fee
the Value and Excellency of Religion, and fpiritual
Things above temporal; and are inclined to chufe
God for our only Happinefs, and Jefus Chrift as the

flill I

:

Way

The Underftanding and Will

to the Father.

are Faculties of the Soul, and the Flelh has no Part

The Soul of aBehever feems to
in their Operations.
be the more proper, immediate, and receptive Sub^
jecl of the fandi^ying Influences of the Spirit of God ;
this will appear by confulting the Word of God,
or the Experiences of Men.
The IVord of God leads us very naturally into this
Sentiment by its conftant Language. The Apoftle
fpeaks indeed in one Place of being fan^ified wboll^j
and our whole Spirit^ Soul and Body^ being preferved
But he much oftner
blamelefsy &c. i ThefT. v. 23.

and

by the renewing of the Mind^
Renewing of the Spirit of the Mind,
Though the outward Man, or Body,

expreffes Sandification

Rom.
Eph.

xii. 2.
iv.

23.

perifh, yet the inwar.

by Bay, 2 Cor.

iv.

'

Man,

16.

of the Scripture calling Sin
in the Saint,

or Spirit,

And

is

renewed Day

the conftant

Flefh,

intimates that there

Language

and Holinefs
is

more Sin

Spirit,
in

the

more Holinefs in the Spirit of one that is
Thus we read in St. Paul's Difcourfe from
fandified.
the 1 6th ver. oi Romans vii. to the 25th, where you
find him all along diftinguilhing the Flefh and the
Mind, By one of them he complains in a variety
of Expreflions, that he is led away to Sin, while
Flefh, and

the

^

^^^ Trlnciples of
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I.

the other of them approves and purfues after Holiand though the Words Flejh and Spirit are often
nefs
ufed for the Principles of Sin and Holinefs, yet it
maybe remarked, that he does not confine himfelf
here to thefe Terms, but ufes alfo the Words Bod'^^
',

Members^ to reprefent

Sin

;

Inward Man^ and Mind^

\vhen he points to the Springs of Holinefs \ which would
lead one very naturally to believe that there is more
Sandifi cation in the Mind or Soul of a Believer, and

more of the

Occafions of Sin remaining

in his Bod'^

or

Flefh.

We

may

find this alfo in a great

Meafure from our

: .'^t are tempted
to many more Sins
own
Appetites
Senfes, than by
and
by our various carnal
belong
that
to
Inclinations
the
Mind, which
the meer
There
are
indeed
intelledual.
the Lufs
are purely

Experience

or

finfiil

the Flefh ^

the

Mind^ as well as the Luft of
There is a fmful Curiofity of
was Part of the Temptation of

Deftres of the

Mind

Eph.
;

ii.

2,

fuch

Eve^ a Defire to knozv Evil as well as Gocd-, there is
fpiritual Malice and Envy againft God and his Saints ;
there

is

a fpiritual Pride of intelledlual

^c. and fome of

Endowments,

found too much in true
Unbelievers ; yet it mud be

thefe are

Chrittians, as well as in

acknowledged from conftant Obfervation,
Lulls of the

Flefli

are

much more

that the

frequent,

more

numerous, and more powerful in the greateft Part of
Men and 'tis manifeft that Ads of Religion and
Hohnefs, and Exercifes of Grace, begin more frequently in the inward Inclination of the Spirit^ diftinguifhM from the Flejh^ as Sin more frequently begins
in, and from the Flefh it felf, cither in the outward
or inward Parts and Powers of it.
Surely if our Souls were fandlify'd by Divine.Grace,
but fo much as many are in this World, and had no
Flefh about them, they would not fin fo much as
they do. When we are engaged in the Exercife of
Grace, or Performance of fpiritual Duties, fuch as
Meditation, Prayer, Delighting in God, Rejoicing in
•,

Ckrifi

.
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weary of it^
Chrifi Jefus, we
the meer
by
from
it
away
nor fo immediately, called
we
had no
if
Minds,
our
Vanity or Wandring of
no inSenfes,
outward
no
us,
flelhly Objeds about
Body
of
the
Appetites
no
Fancy,
ward Treafures of
clc^
to
uJ
Religion,
our
with
mingle
to ftart up and
under
grow
weary
us
make
to
Work,
in our facred
fliould not be fo foon

How often mud a Saint
it.
Soul is fmcerely fet againft every Sin, -jfear to offend him whom my Soul loveth 5

and draw us off from

it,

fay,

"

My

*'

and

"

"
"
"

the Law ofGod^ and I watch
every rifing Iniquity: But my outward
Senfes, or the inward Ferments of fleflily Appetite
or PaflTion, furprize me before I am aware, and

«
"

hard with Flefh and Blood

I

my Mind I ferve

IVith

againft

defile

my

Soul..

Sometimes

" Powers of Reafon and
" Chriftianity I make a
•,

my

Spirit

fummon

wreftles
all

the

Scripture, Confciencc

and

;

I

firm Stand for a Seafon,

' and maintain a brave and painful Refiftance but
" the reftlefs and perpetual Affaults of Fancy or
" PafTion, at laft over-power the feeble Spirit, and
;

^«

*'

fmfully fubmit and yield to the fretful or the luxuand thus the brutal
rious Humours of the Body

T

•,

" Powers overcome the Mind, and I am led away
" Captive to Sin. If I had not an Eye, I had not
*'

been drawn away to the CommifTion of this Folly

;

" if I had not an Ear, I had not been tempted from
" God at fuch a Seafon ; if I had not fuch Appe" tites or Senfes in exercife, I had been fecured from
*' many a Snare
if I did not wear this Flefh about
*' me which is fo fond and tender of it felf, and fo
" impetuous and adive in the Purfuit of its own
" Eafe and Satisfadion, I had not (hrunk away at
" fuch a Time from a dangerous Duty ; 1 had not
;

<*

and cowardly at fuch a Place in the
Faith, nor fo often polluted my
Soul with Senfualities, and made work for bitter

"

Repentance.'*

*'
*'

been

fo fearful

Profeflion of

my

Thus

%

V
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The Trheif/es'of

^6
Thus

the Experience of Chriftians; and the LanTto. the
in this Point,

guage of Scripture concur
'

Occaftons of Sin evidently lie rnojt in the Flejh % and a
Contradi^fion or Oppofition to Sin^ proceeds more fro?n

the

'

Spirit.

It is true indeed, and muft be confefs'd, that the
Soul being but in part fandified, too often com plks
with thefe Motions of Sin which work in our Members \
and the Affe6lions of the Soul it felf, being not perfedly holy, are too eafily induced to indulge the Defires and PMons of the Flefh ; and thereby Sin is
committed, and Guilt contracted. ^"16^ L^ie;, or Principle, of Sin in the Members^ leads the Mind^ too often,
Thus the Soul is very culpacaptive^ Rom. vii. 23.

ble for want of perpetual Refiftance, and becomes
guilty before God, by every fuch inordinate PafTion

breaking forth, and by the Satisfa(5lion of every fuch
yet I muft believe that the
finful raging Appetite
^
Soul of a Chriftian would not be guilty half fo often,
if the Lufts of the Body were not more active than
^e Spithe meer abftradled Lufts of the Mind are.
the
the
the Spiand
againfi
Flefh
Flefh^
[rit lufleth againft
chiefly
which
is
fandified,
That
Part
V.
7.
rit, Gal.
1
:

and that which is chiefly unfandified, ftrike againft
and 'tis true in a literal Senfe, as well as
each other
•,

a figurative one, that a Saint with his Mind ferves the
of
of God, but too often with his Flefh the

Law

Law

Sin.

Thus

I

have given the chief Reafons

why

[This

From
linefs

this

Sermon may be divided

and thus explained

fet

in the

forth in the

moft

free

Flrjh,

and

here,]

Confidcration of Flejh and

and Sin, which are

Princi-

the,

by

of Sin are reprefented in Scripture
the Springs of Holinefs by the Spirit.

pics

Spirit,

Word

and

of Ho-

of God,

intelligible

am

capable of, I would derive fomc
Remarks for our Information and Practice,

Method

that

I

I

Remark

Serrti*
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IVe may hence derive a Rule of Judgment
State, and Jind whether we have any
Principle of Holinefs in our Hearts or no, or whether we
are yet in the Flejh, and in a State of Sin,
may draw an eafy Anfwer to thefe Queftions,
by making an inward Enquiry into our lelves, according to the three Defcriptions of Flejh and Spirit,
-Firjl, what are our chief Aims and Bejires? Are

Remark

I.

concerning our

own

We

they bent to gratify the Appetites of the Flejh^ and fee
upon fenfual Enjoyments? Or do wq feek and purfue
Spiritual and Eternal Things, as our moft valuable and
lovely Portion ? What is our chief Treafure ? Where
are our Hearts and our Hopes ? Are they wandring
amongfl: Heaps of Gold and Silver, roving over fair
and large Eftates, entertaining themfelves with gay
Clothing, Honours, and Vanities ? Or are they point-,
ing upwards, rnd diredle.d towards God, the firfl and
bell of Beings ; and fix'd on the BlelTednefs of the
Spiritual World ? Is our chief Concern to make Provifion for the Flefh and this Life, or to fecure an Inheritance for our Souls among the incorruptible Glories of the upper World? What is it that fits higheft
in our Efteem, and awakens our warmed Affections
and brighteft Joys ? Is it God or the Creature,
Heaven or Earth, Things flellily or invifible ? Let
Confcience be faithful, and anfwer to fuch Enquiries.
Again, Let us ask our felves. Have we nothing
within us hut what was derived from Nature and the
Flefh ? or do we find our felves inrich'd with Divine

Graces by the Influence of the Holy

Spirit ?

Are we

the

fame fort of Creatures that we were born ? or have we
had a mighty Change wrought in us, lb that we can
find in our felves that
Spirit? Have we new

we are born again, born of the
Love and new Hatred, new

Defigns and Purfuits, new Joys and Sorrows? or arc
the AfFedions of our Souls the fame that we brought
into the World with us, and ingaged chiefly about the
Affairs of this Body, and this temporal Life ?

the

7$
Let us

"Princifles

of

enquire, in the third Place,

le anj Oppofttion

made hy our

Vol.

Whether

Spirits againjl flejhly

t

there

Paf-

and Appetites ? Let every one of us ask our Souls,
What inward Conflidl do 1 find in my felf? Do I
comply with all the fmful Tendencies of flefhly Na-

fions

ture, or do I maintain a continual Refiftance ? Is
there a Combate, and, as it were, a Duel within me,
when Temptations prefent themfelves ? or am I eafily

led away, and yield to Sin naturally, without any Reludance P Do I find my Flefh and Spirit at war within me, when any fenfual Allurements appear ? or do
I yield up all my Powers as Servants to Sin, and
comply with the Lufts of the Flefh, with a hearty

Delight

?

Am

I like

a dead Fifli carried

down with

the Stream of my Appetites and PafTions, and make
no Pretences to oppofe the vicious Current ? If upon
this Enquiry I find that the Flefh is Sovereign, and

the Spirit never oppofes it, I may pronounce my felf
then to he in the Flejh^ in the molt fignificant and
compleat Manner ; then I have nothing but Flefh in
me, and my Soul is, as it were, carnaliz'd, and deep

immers'd

in the flefhly Life.

I confefs. there

may

be fomefort of Oppofition

made

to flefhly Lufts, where there is no renewed Nature,
no faving Grace, no true Principle of Holinefs, fuch
Many a
as is defcribed by the Spirit in my Text.

Youth

refifls his

Inclination to a drinking

Hour, or

unclean Iniquities, by the meer Force of his Education, by the awful Regard he has to his Parents, by
a Fear of Injury to his Health, or of publick Shame
Many a wicked Man refufes to comply
or Scandal.

with his corrupt Appetites, becaufe he cannot bear the
Anguifh of his own Confcience, and the fharp Re-

And
proaches of his Reafbn and better Judgment.
reflrain'd
and
fupprefs'd,
is
PalTion
guilty
a
many
from a natural Fear of the Juftice of God, and an
everlafling Hell, without any inward Principle of real
Piety.

*Tis

;
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'Tis not ev^ry Reftftance therefore that we make
againft Sin, can be a fufficient Evidence

and maintain
that

we

Pajl^
the

are

new Creatures,

Rom.

inward

vii.

22.

Man

\

unlefs

we

can fay with St.

Law

of God after
Soul not only approves,
Holinefs ; that Sin is the Objed:
1 delight in the

that

my

but takeij Pleafure in
of my utter Hatred, as wclJ as my prefent Refiftance
and th; not only as it promotes my own Ruin, but
that my very Heart
as it brings Difhonour to God
and Soal are fet for God and Religion, and 'tis a
Grief and daily Burden to me, that tijere fhould be
any fuch Thing as a Law in my Members warring
which makes the true
agatnft the Law of tny Mind
Chriftian cry out often, with Bitternefs of Soul, O
wretchtd Man that I am ! who fh all deliver ?ne from the
Body of this Death? Rom. vii. 24.
Yet ftill it remains an unconteftable Truth, That
where is no Refiftance to the Flefh, and the Lufts
thereof, there Perfons are not only in a State of Sin,
but in the ftrongeft Bonds of Iniquity: they have
brutify'd their human Natures, and have made themfelves like the Beafis that perijh ; fuch was the Charader of the Ephefian Gentiles when the Gofpel came
firft amongft them ; they were alienated from the Life
of God, and being fafi feelings gav-^ themfelves up to
work all Uncle a?inefs with Greedinefs^ Eph. iv. 18, 19.
Remark II. There may be fome Spirit in a Perfon
where there is much Flefh ; fome Holinefs where there is
much Sin, For as none but Saints in Heaven are all
Spirit, and as the Unregenerate are all Flefh ; fo the
Saints here upon Earth, are fome Flefh and fome
r.

:

-,

Spirit, becaufe

are in their

perfed

:

they are fandify'd but in Part ; they
towards Perfedion, but they are not

Way

The

Spirit

and

that they cannot do the

the Flejh conflid in

them, fo

Things which they would.

As

they cannot ferve God and pradife Holinefs, with
fuch Conftancy and Zeal as they defire, becaufe of the
lufting of the FleDi
fo neither can they fink fo far
into Sin, nor indulge evil Courfes fo far as the Flefh
•,

would

The Trinciples of

8q
to

L

had no Strivings of the Spino Principles of Regeneration or Holi-

lead them, if chey

would
rit

Vol.

5^fift it,

hefs.

away indeed many Times by fenfual
and flelhly Allurements, but the chief Objeds of their
chey have too
Purfuit are fpiritual and heavenly
and
finful Defires,
Affe6lions
many of the fame vain
remaining
them but
the
FlejJo^
in
that were horn of
Hopes,
new IncliThoughts
and
new
they have alfo
divine
Things,
towards
which
Appetites
nations and
Heaven,
and
prove
from
but
be
derived
could not

They

are led

•,

•,

them

As

to be horn of the Spirit.
unreafonabie as it is therefore for any fincere

Chriftians to fay, they are compleat in Holinefs^ or pretend to Perfedion in this Life, becaufe they find a

Work

of Grace

in

them

;

fo

it

is

equally unreafona-

to charge themfelves with being altogetmregenerate^ becaufe they find fome
and
carnal
fher
Flefh warring in them.
I would
of
the
Lufts
of the

bie for

them

Compaflion to fuch humble and
doubting Souls, while you are Inhabitants in Flelli,
and your San^ftification is imperfed, you will not have
perfe6l Peace, there will ever be fome Enemies within, for you to conflict with ; and this inward War,
this Battle with Flefh and Blood, with Self and Sin,
will by no Means prove that ye are utterly unfandificd No, it will rather give you fome Reafons to hope
that there may be a Principle of Holinefs wrought in

fay, therefore, with

:

you, becaufe you find a Refiftance againft the Flefh :
efpecially if you experience alfo a Zeal and Hatred
The moft holy Soul in
again ft every rifing Iniquity.
can never prevent all the Motions of irreguAppetite ; and the beft of Chriftians have much
ado to curb and fupprefs fome finful Affedions which
The t|iiefeft of Saints
fpring from this mortal Body.
had Reafon to complain, that he was too often led
this Life,

lar

Captive hy the Lazv of Sin in his Memhers., Rom. vii.
'Tis true indeed, if we were compleatly fandified,
if our Spirits were entirely holy, they would conftantly

.
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ly

and

effedlually refift all evil

8i

Motions and Appetites

of the Flefh, fo that they (hould not bring forth the
but where thfs Refi (lance
Fruits of Iniquity and Guilt
is not always eifedual, yet if it be conftant and fincere, and flow from a real Hatred of Sin, there the
Heart is renewed, and the fpiritual Life begun. Let
trembling Chritlians therefore be encouraged, tho
Chey may find many vexing Ferments of the Flefh,
and difquieting Paflions fometimes (lirring within
them j let them not call away their Hope, but let
them rather rejoice in the Promifes of the Covenant,
and go on daily to cleanfe themfelvei^ by the Aids of
divine Grace, from all Filthinefs of Flejh and Sririt,
and to perfeB Holimfs in the Fear of God^ 2 Cor. vii. i
Remark III. What bold and impious Folly are thofe
guilty of^ who give a Loofe to all the Appetites and Lufts
of the Plefo^ under a pretence that His their temper and
Conflitution leads them to it \ that 'tis their Nature inclines them to riot in all Luxury and Wantonnefs ;
and that they do but follow the Leadings of Nature ?
I would reafon a little with Perfons of flich a profligate Character, if they have not renounc'd Reafon as
:

well as Religion.
\ft. Confider, Sinners, whether you are not under
a great Miflake, while you fay, that you obey all the
Didates of Nature when you rufh on to fleihly Ini-

Have

quities.

you

yio

natural

Confcience within

you

Has it not given you
and many an inward Re-

that forbids thefe vile Praoiiccs?

many

a

Check

already,

Have you no Reafon that tells you that there
is a God, and a Judgment, and a terrible Account
one Day to be given of the Guilt and Madnefs which
you now indulge ? 'Tis but one part of your Nature

proach

?

then, and that the meanefl: and the

vilefl:

Didates you obey, when you give your

too, v/hofe

up to
Intemperance. The very Heathens have fuch a
Confcience in them, fuch a Law written in their
felves

all

Hearts^ to forbid,
quities,

Rom.

VoL. L

ii.

and to condemn

the grofler Ini-

15. and fuch an inward

G

Monitor belongs
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your Nature too, unlefs you have enlongs
tirely fubdued and enflaved your Spirits, which are
the bed Part of your Natures, to the Tyranny of
your Flefh ; unlefs you have buried your Reafon in brutal Appetite, and feared "joiir Confcience
as with an hot Iron^ that they may neither feci nor
to

fpeak.
^di^,

You

fay,

'tis

Nature you obey, while you
hvl is it not Nature depraved
;

follow after flefh ly Lulls

Can you think 'tis the pure, the original
and uncorrupted Nature of Man to follow all the Appetites of Flelli and Blood, and live upon a Level
with the Brutes that perilh? Can you imagine that
your Spirit and Reafon, and all the glorious Powers
of your intelledluai Nature in their firfl; Perfedion,
were made to be thus employ'd as Lackeys to the
Body, and meer Purveyors for the Flefh ? Is it not a
Sign your Nature is fallen from its original State,
while thefe meaner Powers of Senfe and PafTion have
fo mighty and fovereign an Influence-, and is it not
rather the Dictate of Reafon, and Nature, and true
Self-Love, that you fhould feek the Recovery of your
original Excellencies, and that you fliould ufe all Methods to (top and heal the Difeafes of your Nature,
and to repair thefe Ruins of Humanity.
But ^dh. Suppofe it were the Inclination of animal
Nature in its original Frame, to be intemperate,
proud, angry, impatient, and luxurious ; and fuppofe
all the prefent evil Appetites and PafTions of the Flefh,
were the Attendants of Man in his firft Eftate yet
has not God your Creator and Cover nour^ a Right to

andJpoil'*d?

;

place you in a State of Trial^

wards and Punifhments?
Spirit to comply

with

in

order to future Rehe not forbid your

And may

thefe Inclinations of

Nature and the

God your Maker ?
fhould be fome Difficulties to

Flefh ^ as a Te/i of your Obedience to

it not proper there
conquer in fuch a probationary State ? And if the God
who made you, has adually appointed the Matter of
your Probation or Trial, to be a Conflid of thsi Spi-

Is

rit

Sin and HoUnefs.
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wich Flefh and Biood, had h not a Right to make
this Appointment? And does not your own Reafon

ric

tell you that you deferve
his Anger
and fevere Punidiment, if you abandon your felfto
all the wild Motions and Extravagancies of bodilyAppetite, which he requires you to refill and fubdue?
Sinners, how you will
Bethink your felves,
that when he has
anfwer it to God another Day
given you a Soul, a Spirit, a Confcience to fight
againfl" flefhly Luds, you Oiould nourifh and indulge
them hourly ? When he has otfer'd his Grace to
change your corrupt Natures, and has fent his only
Son, and his eternal Spirit, to purchafe Pardon for
paft Sins, and to make new Creatures of you
when
he has taught you your Duty, and offers divine Aids
to fulfil it ; when he both entreats you as a Friend,
and commands you as a God, to refill thefe Lufts of
the Flefh efft<5lua]ly, and be for ever holy and happy:
that yoti (fhpuld negledl the I .aws and the Mercies of
a great and condefcending God, and fiill run riot in
ihe Purfuit of forbidden Pafiions and Pleafure? Can

and Confciencc

O

-,

-,

your Hearts endure^ or your Hands be ftrong in the

.

God

of Vengeance

Day

appear in flaming
Fire, to make Enquiry into fuch Rebellion ? Can you
be fo ftupid as to hope, that the poor Pretences of
Flefh and Nature, will skreen you from juft. and Almighty Indignation?
miflaken Creatures, and let the
Awake, awake,
Man within you refume its Place, and Reafon and Con-

that the

fhall

O

fcience

do

their Office.

dangerous Dream,

this

Awake from
fatal

this vain

Security,

and

and

wilful

Rouze the Powers of your Souls to arm,
arife and
and fight in Oppofition to the finful Flefh
beflir your felves ere the Time of Trial be ended,
and the decifive Sentence of an offended God, doom
you to Miferies that have no EndRemark IV. In this Defcription of the Principles
of Sin and Holinefs, as feated in our Flefh, or in our
Spirit, we may fee the ISature of the Chrifiian Warfare \

Blindnefs.

-,

.

G

2
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I,

that much of it confills in a PigfjL of the S^ rit with
Littlf do fome Chriftians confider
Flejh and Biovd,
how much of Religion lies in watching over their Appetites and Senfes, and fetting a Go-.rd upon the finlittle do they think
ful Tendencies of the Flefh ;
how much of their Piety and their holy Peace depends on keeping down this Fl'.{li, and fubduing it
to the bed Service of the Soul.
There may be fome Pcrfons, who under Pretence
of ferving God in the Spirit, and the more exalted
and refined Notions and Pracflices of Chriftianity,
give a Loofe to the Flelli, in eating and drinking,
and dreffing, and all the Luxuries of Life. But can
thefe Chriitians imagine, that when they pamper and
indulge that wherein Sin is chiefly feated, their Spirits
fliould long maintain their Purity and Heavenlymindednefs } St. Paul was of another Mind, i Clv,
I figbr with my
ix. 27. / keep under my B dw, fays he
;

Flefh v/hich is my
1 Juhdue it, and hear

great
it

Enemy
down^

,

i^Trwmfw

yiui

dahuyuyoi,

beavy Blows,
when I have preached
as

-'Uiitb

I

to
under as a Slave, left,
others, I tny felf ffjculd become a Cafiaway \ left, when
I have preached to otheis the Dodlrine of mortifying
the Flefli, and of walking according to the Spirit, I

keep

It

fhould indulge fuch flcfhly Sins as would prov^e

my

Eternal Ruin.
Let not any man imagine, that Lim here teaching
there
the Romfh Penances, and Monkifh Severities
is no neceiTity of Sackcloth and Beggary, Scourging
:

and Starving, in order to keep the Body fit for the
Surely thv-re is Ti Medium beDuties of Religion.
tween the Self-indulgence of fome lazy and carnal
Chriflians, and the fuperftiiious Forms of mortifying
the JFlefh, pradifed in the Popnfh Chhr%', and if, under a Pretence of fublime Spirituality, we let the flefhly Appetites get the Mallery of us, the Profperity,
and even the Safety of the Soul, will be in extreme
Hazard y for St. Pdcr and St. Paul agree well in this
Dodrine,

Ho linefs.

Serm. IV.

Sin and

Eodlrine, That

fi^fiy Li^jh

Pet.
I

wui

a^jiinjl

8j
the SguI^

i

II.

ii.

conftfs the Apoftle tells the Ephefjam^ chap, vi.

V. 12.

We

But

plain he

'tis

not agairift Flejh and Bloody dec.
means no more, than that Flejh and

wrejlle

Blocd are not our only

Enemi

s,

but that

we

wreftle

and Powers^ and fpiritual IVickednefs^ i. e. with Satan and the Powers of Darknefs.
Yet we muft remember that the Powers of Darknefs
chic-fly attack our Spirits by Means of our Flefh.
I
cannot believe they would have fo much Advantage
over our Souls as they have, if our Souls were releafed from Flcfh and Blood. Satan has a Chamber in
the Imagination, Fancy is his Shop wherein to forge
finful Thoughts ; and he is very bufy at this mifchievous Work, efpecially when the Powers of Nature labour under any Difeafe, and fuch as aftetfts the
Head and the Nerves he feizes the unhappy Opportunity, and gives greater Difturbances to the Mind,
by awakening the Images of the Brain in an irregular
Manner, and ftimulating and urging onwards the too
unruly PafTions.' This crafty Adverfary is very ready
to fiflj^ as we fay, in troubled IVa'ters^ where the Humours of the Body are out of Order. Thus he is wife
to make his Advantage of all our Weaknefles, and to
gain fome Intereft in them, to execute his heliifh De-

alfo with Princii alities

:

figns

thereby.

and a 'Thorn

•

2 Cor, xii. J.

A

Mejfenger of Satan^

were both together troublefome to St. Paul: whether they became two diftind
Enemies, or one ftrengthned by the Influence of the
other, is hard to determine; but thus much feems to
be iniimated, that fome troublcfome Diforder in the
Flefh, gave a great OccaQon to Sa!an to buffet Paul

more

in the Flejh^

and do him more Mifchief.
hard wrefthng for a poor fandified Soul, with
fo violent and ftrong a Yoke-Fellow as our Flefh.
The Powers of the Fleih twine about our feeble Spiand often pull it to the Ground, and get the
rit,
Maftery of it. The Jufl. Man may fall do'WH fcvcn
It

ftrvcrel^,

is

S6
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but the Wicked fall into Mifrife again
and attempt not to rife, Prov, xxiv. i6.
are tied to the Flefh while we are here, and it is the
biggeft, and the hardefl: Part of oar State of Trial,
All the
to be conilantly tied to fuch Flefh as ours is.
Adverfarits wt- have befides, are not equal to the Adverfary that dwells with us, nor is all their Power
equal to the Power of our Flefh and Blood, with its
reftlefs Urgencies, leading us away from God to Sin.
There is lb clofe a Union between Flefh and Spirit,
in this State, that we carry our Prifon about us, even
we drag our Chains
the Flefli in which we inhabit
about with us ; we are tied down to our Scnfes ; we
are too nearly allied to the PafTions and Appetites'
of this Animal in which the Soul dwells, and thefe
how-*
the Soul cannot mafber and fubdue entirely
ever let us wreftle with FUjh and Blond., as well as
with the tempting Worlds and the Malice of Satan ;
and fght the grod Fight cf
let us beftir our fclves,
Fai/h^ for the Crown is worth the Labour of the
Times^ and

•,

We

chief,

:

:

Conqued.
Yet there

is another DiffictAty attends this Part of
our fpiritual Warfare, (viz.) This is a Combat to
which the Captain of our Salvation did not lead us on
in Perfon., and in which Chrift never went before us,
'Tis a Labour of Piety in which our blcfled Saviour
nor could he be, for he had
was not our Pattern
no Principle of Sin in his Soul, nor any finful Motion
His Fltfh it M^^ in a
in all his fenfuive Powers.
Spirit^ and he was all
the
born
was
literal Senfe,
of
Ghojl
Holy
The
overfhndowed the
Holy.
all
Spirit^
holy
ing
that
T
and
that was bcrn of
Virgin
;
bleflTed
Mar\^ was fandified in its Original, and united to
Never had he
the Eternal Son of God, Luke i. '^^.
never one vicious Appetite,
one diforderly PafTion
he knew
no criminal Wifh, no guilty Inclination
no exceffive Tendencies towards a lawful Objed, nor
did he feel any inward Propenfity toward an unlawHe took Part of Flefh and Bloody indeed,
ful one.
-,

;

-,

becaufe

Sin and HoUnefi.
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becaufe the Children

was be made
tempted

like

were Partakers of

to

bis.

in all Points

as
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it

:

In all T(pwgs

Brethren^ hut wiibout

we

are^ except

and
inward

6"/;/,

this

and native Temptation ; lieb. ii, 14, 17, and iv. 15.
This Part of our Warfare, therefore, we have no
perfe6l Pattern for
the Leader of the holy Army
never went through thefe fpecial and fore Conflids,
in which our Spirits are daily engaged,
even the
War with corrupt N:iture and fintul Flefh yet he
for, as God^
pities and fympathizes with us
he
knows our whole Franne perfec^tly
and he knows,
as Man^ what our Flefh is, and what its finful Appetites are, fo far as. his holy Nature will admit of
this Sympathy.
In fuch a Cafe as this, which he.
never experienced, yet he fupplies us wirh fuch Grace
as is effectually fuited to nelieve thefe Agonies
and
the kind Angd of the Covenant will be at our Right"
Hand, to ftrengthen the fincere Combatants, that
they be not overcome.
•,

:

•,

-,

;

Remark
ferve

V.

How

our Pity^

?nuch do our Fellow -Chriftians de-

that

labour under great Difficidties^

and great Darknefs^ through the pervcrfe Hutnours of
through the untoward Conftitutions of
their Flejh ?
their Nature, through the peevifh, or proud, or malicious, or paflionate Tempers of their mortal Body?
Some have a more wrathful, fome a more wanton
Mixture of Blood and natural Spirits
others again
are more melancholy in their Conftitution, are ready
to overwhelm themfelves with Dcfpair and unbelieving Sorrows ; they go on fighting and mourning
-,

all

the

Day

long, with

many

a violent Conteft,

ma-

ny a Groan and Struggle, many a fli.irp Combat,
and perhaps with many p Wound too. They are
often upon their Knees for Strength to fuhdue this
ever prefent Enemy the Fie/h^ and can gain but little
Advantage-, they are fighting from Day to Day,
.

are fo powerful ftill, that they think
theyuever get nearer to the Conquefl they labour
G 4
and

and. their Sins

:

4-
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yet

endeavour to
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obtain Divine

arc too often overcome.

This

Cafe of many a Chnltian who hath fome
ftrong Corruption mingled with his Conftitution.
Let us pity fuch, and pray for them too, and not be
hafty in cenfuring their Charader and their State
Blefs God if your Confiitution be of a happier Mould,
and if your Trials are not fo great, and your
the

is

:

Temptations fo heavy as theirs.
But you will fay, " They fin often, and fall very
" foully, and difhonour Religion more than you."
It

may

be

fo

:

but

it

may

be they fight harder than

you do, and labour with more Afliduity, and exercife more Grace than ever you did, and yet are more
frequently overcome by Sin \ fo ftrong is the con(litutional Iniquity in fome Natures, more than it
is in
orhers.
Therefore, while you condemn the
Sin,
let not the poor ftriving mourning Sinner be
cenfured heavily as to his Charader, or as to his State.
It was faid of a very great Man of God heretofore,
.

^

enough for ten Men, but not half
enough for himfelf, becaufe his natural Conftitution
was fo very violent and paffionate.

that he had Grace

When

thou

fetft

a Chriftian often

therefore

Sorrow, confefTing his Follies, and
bled under a Senfe of the Levity
the Vanity of his natural Temper
that in fuch and fuch a Seafon, he
lawful Airs, and comply'd too far
•,

Company

\

when thou

continually

of his Spirit,

when he

in

humor

grieves,

has indulged un-

with the Vices of

obferveft his Spirit vexed

and

pained inwardly, that he has indulged any criminal
Appetite or Paffion beyond what has been vifible
in thy own Condud ; do not pride thy felf in thy own
Purity, nor difdain thy mourning Brother, but fay
within thy

felf,

" Perhaps he has watched and

la-

boured more than I have done, and yet his own
" Iniquity was tqo ftrong for him.'* Think with
thy felf that he was wreftling v/ith a Giant^ and
but thy own Comfought hard and was overcome
**•

•,

bat

Scrtti:

Sin and

IV.

bat was

but

as

it

Holmefs.

were with a

Dwarf

or a

8p
ChM^

Root

in thy
and therefore tho' thou haft laboured
And to enlefs, yet thou haft gain'd the ViAory,
me
add. That
let
courage fuch mourning Chriftians,
fhall be
Saints
the
probable,
in the future State, 'tis
their
adual
Sucto
according
much
rewarded, not fo
Toil
and
Lathe
to
Vi6tory,
as
according
cefs and
bour of the Combat.
Yet take this Caution by the Way too: Such Per-

-with

feebler Vice that had

fome

Confticution

lefs

-,

fons ihould not think them.felves innocent, becaufe
let them
they fight harder againft Sin than others do
*,

nor be angry with
the gentle Admonitions of their Friends, as tho' they
were hard Cenfures : for fuch Chriftians have more
need of Warning than others, becaufe they are more
They ought to be crying out on themin Danger.
felves continually, O wretched Creature ! who Jhall deliver me? They ftiould beg Reproofs, and fay. Let
the Righteous [mite me^ it frdall he a Kindnefs , and let
hiin reprove me^ it /ball he an excellent Oil that Jhall not

not think

break m-j

all

Head

Warnings

;

Rom,

ufelefs,

vii.

24. Pfal. cxli. 5.

Let

my

Brethren watch over me, for I find I am not fufficient
to be my own Keeper ; and let them have Compajfion
onme^ plucking me out of the Fire^ for / hate^ as well
as they, the Gar^nenl fpotted with the Flejhy Jude
ver. 23.

Thus the FJefh muft be brought under by conftant
Watchfulnefs, Prayer, and Refiftance, elfe we cannot maintain Holincfs and Peace. Take heed therefore,
feeble and tempted Chriftian, while thou art
by Prayer engaging the heavenly Alliance on thy
fide, that thou let not thy own Weapons drop, but

O

The Fight is to laft but threethere is
if thou overcome,
Years and ten
the Crown of Life ready for thee, which Jefus the
Judge fhall beftow on all the Conquerors.

maintain the War.
fcore

;
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that jhall releafe

God

fhall fiTve

a Tempter

!

O

m

L

Hope of that
when
FUJh
without a Clog, without

from

in Spirit

Vol,
in

this finful

*,

with what a ReJifh of facred Plea-

fure fhould a Saint read thofe Words, in 2 Cor. v. 8.
Ahfent from the Body, and frefent with the Lord? Ahfent

from

this

Traytor,

vexing Enemy, that we

this

Abfent from the Clog
conftancly carry about with us
and Chain of this finful Flcfh, the Prifon wherein we
!

,^^^are kept
^

^r

^

in

Darknefs, and are confined from

God

!

Ahfent from thefe Eyes that have drawn our Souls afar
"Mrom God by various Temptations and Abfent from
!

thefe Ears
;

I

by which we have been

allured to Tranf-

from thofe
and
that Hope,
Lufts and PafTions,
Love,
that
Defire,
that
Pain,
that Pleafure and that
feated
in the
carnal,
and
all
which
are
and Anger,
Occafion
and
Spring
the
become
and
fieflily Nature,
of fo much Sin and Mifchief to our Souls in this State.
Abfnt from the Body^ and prefent with the Lord: Methinks there is a Heaven contained in the firft Part of
thefe Words, Abfent from the Body ; and a double
Happinefs in the lad Prefent with the Lord : Prefent
with him who hath fived our Spirits thro' all the Days.
of our Chridian Conflidl, and hath given us the final
Prefent with that God, who fliall eternally
Victory
greffion and

defiling Iniquities!

from

Abfent

that Fear

:

v/ho fhall for ever

influence us to all Holinefs,

upon us with
able to his

his

own

own Beams, and make

holy Image

:

us

iliine

conform-

Prefent with that

Lord

and Saviour, from whom it (liall not be in the Power
of all Creatures to divert or draw us afide.
It is by our-FJefh in this World that we are a-kin
to fo. many Temptations, a-kin to all the Objeds
that ftand around us, to ttmpt us from our God j
and we are ready to cry out, " O the blefled Ang;els
*'

.that

were never akin to

Flefli

!

O

thofe blelTed

" Spirits, who move fwift as Flames to execute the
" Will of their God, without the Incumbrance of
*^

Fkfh, without being allured by

that

moft powerful
" and

Sin and Holiiiefs.
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" and fuccefsful Tempter
Happy Beings
" know not our Toils they feel them not

!

!

-,

"

are

all Spirit

they are

:

all
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They

holy

O

!

the

;

they

bleiTed

" Saints in Glory, that are releafed from their Flefli,
" which once they had fo many, and fo fore Com" bats with
Their Flefh, which heretofore pri" foned them, and pained them, and drew them:
*'
often away from God, contrary to that hf^avenly
" Biafs that was put upon their Souls by God the
!

*^'

Sandifier

But we

"
!

Hope that our Turn fliall come
Day of Deliverance from this finful

rejoice in

too.

There

Flefli

provided for

is

a

and the
Releafe from this

us.

beft

of God',

finful

All our Times are in the Hand^

Time,,

is

the

Time of our

Let our Faith
this fame Happi-

Companion.

" I read in the Promif'rs that
" nefs belongs to me, which the Saints above are
" now pofieifedof: It is coming, it is coming as
" fad as Time and the Heavens can move, as fait as
" Days and Hours can remove out of the Way.*'
Then we fhal1 have no Fleih for the Wo- Id to lodge
one Temptation in, nor for Satan to make ufe of as
Engine of his Malice, to batter the ConftanCy and
then we fhall be freed from all
Duty of our Souls
thofe Methods of Injury to our Spirits, which we rc^
ceive now by Means of the Flefh.
Thus at the Day of our Death is derived a glorious
fay,

;

Liberty, and thence we date our Joys ; but our Joys
high indeed, if our Faith can but look a little
when our
farther, and take a Profped of that Day,
Flefh fhall be raiftrd in perfed Plolinefs, and our Spithen it
rits compleatly holy, fhall be rejoined to it ;
rife

fhall be no more true,
that Flefh and Spirit kjf'
ngawft each other ^ and thefe two are contrary ; for Flefh
and Spirit fhall both draw one Way, both lead us

towards our Divine Original, and the firfl Father of
our Beings. Then the Law in our Members^ and the
Law in our Minds fliall concur together to influence
US to perfed Holinefs ^ then, when our Spirits fhall
be
^

The Soul drawing near
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be lil^eGod, the firft and beft of Spirits ; and when
our Flefh fhall be like the Flefl-i of the Son of God,
that great Pattern of a glorified Body.

And

Day

this

with his Body

is

will furely

glorified in

a Pattern of our Bodies

as

Pledge to

afTure

of

us

it

come, for our Redeemer
Heaven, and he fits there
to be
too.

glorified,

O

com

^

and

the

a

Day

when he fhall change thefe Bodies of our Filenefs into
the Form of the Body of his Glory ! and he can eafily
Power whereby

he can Jubdue all 77>z;;^i
our Flefh and our Spirit join
fweetly together, and each of them fulfil and enjoy
their Part,
in the Bufinefs and PlefTednefs provided
Amen,
for them in Regions of unknown Pleafure.

do

it,

by

to himfelf.

that

Then

fhall

SERMON
The

Soul drawing near to

Job

O

xxiii.

God

V.
in Prayer.

3, 4.

I knew where I mi^H find him ! that I mi^ht
I would order my Caufe hcfere
come even to his Seat

that

j

.

,

him^ &c.

THIS

The FirR
Book of Job

Part.

might, perhaps, be the
all the written Word
Fart
of
firft
Men, upon good
learned
for
God
;
of
was elder than the
Hiflory
this
that
fuppofe
Ground,
Days of Mofcs : and yet it hath many a fweet LefTon
of experimental Religion in it, to teach the Difciples

and

of Chrijl

J

earliefl

we may

learn

many Duties and Comforts
from.

Serm. V.

to

God

in

Trayer.
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our Day, upon whom the Ends of the World
The Style of it in fome Parts is fo magniare come.
ficent and ^o]( mn, in others fo tender and affedionate,
that we muit feel fomething of devout Paflion when
we read this Hiftory, if our Hearts are but in a
ferious Frame, and if our Temper or Circumftances
of Mind or Body have any Thing a kin to the Grief

from

it

in

or Piety of

this

good Man.

Job had now heard long Stories of Accufation
from his Friends, while he was bowed down, and
they
groaning under the heavy Providences of God
perfecuted him whom God had Jmitten^ and poured in
•,

upon all his Wounds. " Pll turn afide,
from Man, for miferahle Comforters are

frefh forrows

"
"
"
"

faith he^
je all

•,

God

and

I

will addrefs

myftlf to God,

O

even

I knew where I
The Stroke of the Father doth
might find him. !**
not make the Child fly from him, but come nearer,
this is the
and bow himfelf before his bed Friend
filial Temper of the Children of God.
the

that fmites me.

that

•,

"

"
"

of

My complaint bitter, faith Job^
my Sorrows from the Hand of

ver. 2. becaufe.

:s

God, and from

the Accufations and Reproaches of

my

Friends

*,

" you may think I am too lavifh in my Complaih" ings and my continual Cries, but I feel more than
" I complain of" And therefore Job is fet up as a
for he could fay, My Stroke is
Pattern of Patience
heavier than my Groaning,
There are fome of the Children of God who give
themfelves up to a perpetual Habit of Complaints
and Groans, though no Trial has befallen them hut
what is co?nmcn to Men ; they make all around them
fenfible of every lefler Pain they feel, and being always uneafy in themfelves they take the kindeft and
gentled Admonition for an Accufation ; and while they
imagine themfelves in the Cafe of Job, they refenC
highly every real or fufpe(5led Injury
in fhort, they
make a great Part of their own Sorrows themfelves,
and then they cry out and complain ; and among
*,

:

their

^^^ Soul drawing near

5>4

Vol.

I;

Complainings, they often, without Reafon, aiTume the Words of Job as their own, and fay.
My Strok" is heavier than ?ny Groaning, In fome Perfons this is theTemper of their Natures, and in others
a mere Diftemptrr or the Body ; but both ought
to watch againll it, and refift it, becaufe it appears fo
much Hke finful Impatience and Fretfulnefs, that it
cannot be indulged without Sin.
There are others, whofe real Afflidions are dreadful indeed, and uncommon, who feem to tire all their
but (it may be)
Friends with their Complaints too
if we knew all their Variety of Sorrows, and could
take an intimate View of every outward and inward
their difmal

-

•,

Wound, we

rtiould

acknowledge

Stroke

their

was

and efpecially when God
is in fuch a Meafure abfent from them too, that they
are at a lofs (as Job was) how they (hould come at him
then their
.or convtrfe with their heavenly Father
that I knew
-Souls break out into vehement Defires,
where I im^ht find him I
A Child of God, who is wont to maintain a conftant and humble Correfpondence with Heaven, does
often receive fuch fenfible Influences of Inilrudion and
Comfort from the Throne of Grace, that he is led
on fweetly in the Path of daily Duty, by the guiding
Providences of God, and by the fecret Directions of
He finds Divine Pleafure in his
his Holy Spirit.
Morning Addreffes to the Mercy-Seat, and returns to
the 'J hrone in the Evening with Joy in his Heart,
and Praife upon his Tongue. He has fomething
heavier than their Groaning

;

:

to do with the great God, in a way of humble Debut if God
votion, in all his important Concerns
:

and withdraw from him, he feels and bemoans
the Divine Abfence, and his Heart meditates Grief
and when at the fame Time he is
and Complaints
prels'd with other Burdens too, he breathes after God
with a facred Impatience, and longs to know where
if I could
then fays the Soul,
he may find him
retire

;

O

:

h\Xi .come

near

to ibc.

Seat of God
3

in

my

Addrefifes to

him

;
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him,
II
order
m^
would
and
/
Caufe
before
him,
f my
Mouth with Arguments. This brings me to the Doc^

which

trinef

fhall

be the Subjed of

my

Difcourfe.

Obfervation. ff^hen a Chriftian gets near the Seat of
he tells hi?n all his Sorrows, and pleads

God m Prayer,

with him for Relief.
In difcourfing on

this

Dodrine

I fhall

confider four

Things.
I.

How may we know
God

Prayer

in

j

or,

when

what

a Soul gets near to

it

to get near the

is

Seat of God.

What

II.

are the particular

verfe between
III.

IV.

Subjeds of holy Con-

the Soul.

Why fuch a Soul tells God all his Sorrows.
How he pleads with God for Relief.

Firft,

Seat of

God and

How may we

God

know when a Soul gets near

the

in Prayer,

I anfwer. There will be feme or all thefe Attendants of Nearnefs to God.
Ifi. There will be an inward Senfe of the fever al Glories of God, and fuitahle Exercifes of Grace in the Soul,
For when we get near to God, we fee him, we are
he is then (as it were) before the
in his Prefence
Eyes of the Soul, even as the Soul is at all Times before the Eyes of God.
There will be fomething of
fuch a fpiritual Senfe of the Prefence of God, as we
-,

.

have when our Souls are difmifled from the Prithis Flefh, and fee him Face to Face, tho' in a
far lefs Degree
'tis fomething that refembles the future Vifion of God in the blefled World of Spirits
and thofe Souls who have had much Intimacy with
God in Prayer, will tell you that they know in fome
meafure what Heaven is.
The Soul, when it gets near
to God, even to his Seat, beholds feveral of his Glo-

fh^ll

fon of

:

ries

difplayed there

;

for

'tis

a Seat of Majefly, a Seat

of Judgment^ and a Seat of Mercy,

Under

thefe three

Cha-

;

The Soul drawing near

^6
Charafters
ture

-,

is

the Seat of

and becaufe

this

fhall therefore a little

When
Ci.)

God

Word

Vol.

I.

diftinguifhed in Scripis

part of

my

Text, I

enlarge upon thefe Heads.

the Soul gets near to God,
upon a Seat of Majefty.

As

it

fees

him,

There he appears

firft Notion of his Divinity or Godhead, 2i'i Self'fuffcient^ and the firfl of Beings: heappears there as the infinite Ocean, the unmeafureable
Mountain of Being, and Perfedion, and Blefifednefs
and the Soul, in a due Exercife of Grace, fhrinks, as
it were, into nothing before him, as a Drop, or a
The Soul is in its own
Daft, a mecr Atom of Being.

to the Soul in the

Eyes at that Time, what it is always in the Eyes of
God, as nc things and lefs than nothings and Vanity,

He

appears then

in the

Glory of

his AlJ'fuJficience^

Almighty Creator, giving Birth, and Life, and
and the Soul, in a due ExerBeing, to all Things
ciie of Grace, (lands before him as a dependent Creature, receiving all its Powers and Being from him,
fjpported every Moment by him, and ready to fink
as an

;

into utter Nothing, if God withdraw that Support.
Such is God, and fuch is the Soul, when the Soul
draws near to God in Worfhip.
He appears again upon his Seat of Majefiy as a Sovereign, in the Glory of his Infinite Supremacy,^ and

the Soul fees

him

as the

Supreme of Beings,

owns

and fubjeds itfelf afrefh, and
O, with what deep
for ever to his high Dominion,
Humility and Self abafement doth the Saint, confidered
meerly as a Creatute, caft himfclf down at the Foot
his juft Sovereignty,

of God, when he comes near to the Seat of his Majefly! " Behold (faith Abraham) I now have taken up•'
on me to fpeak unto thee^ I who am but Duji and
" 4/Jjes." Gen. xviii. 27. This is the Language of a
Saint when got near to the Seat of the Majefty of God.
** Before I had feen thee as fuch a Sovereign, I was

" reftive and ftubborn in Times paft I quarrelled
" with God becaufe of difficult Duties impofed upon
* me, and becaufe of the difHcuk Difpenfations I
" was
:

;

Serm. V.
" was made
*'

fo
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to pafs through

infinitely

my

-,

now

buc

Superior, that

I

I

behold

P7
God

can quarrel no

" more with any Duty, or any Difficulty
I fubmic
" to all his Will: whatfoever he will have me be,
" that I am
whatfoever he bids me do, that I do \
" for 'tis fit he fhould be a Sovereign, and I fhould
" be a Subjtd. I give my felf to him afrefh, and
" forever, that he may difpofe of me according to his
" own Will, and for his own Glory I would be more
" regardlefs of my fclf,ard more regardful of my God
" 'tis fit he (hould be the ultimate End of all that I can
;

;

:

**

be, and all I can do, for he is my Sovereign.*'
Again^ When a Soul is near to God, God appears

in the
jefiy

Glory of

his Holiness

;

Ma-

for the Seat of his

called the ^Throne of his Holinefs^ Pfal. xlvii. 8.
then the Heavens are not clean in his S.gbt : and

is

And

the Soul cries out with thofe worfliipping Seraphims,
Holy^ Holy^ Holy, is the Lord of Hofts
the whole Earth
is full of his Glory : and joins with Ifaiah, the worfliip*,

ping Saint,

I am

in that

humble Language, PFo

Man

of unclean Lips^ &c.
ra6ter of a Saint getting near to

a

You

is

?ne,

for

Cha-

fee the

God, and (landing
vi. 3, 4. where

before the Seat of his Majelty, Ifaiah

the Angels and the Prophet worfhip together with the
deeped Humility. " / have heard of thy Holinefs
*'

before, (fays the SoulJ and / have heard before
of thy Glory afar off ; but now fnine Eyes fee Uj
*' and I abhor
my felf inDuft and Afhes: Job xlii. 6.
(2.) His Seat is to be confidered as a Seat of Judgement \ for God is not only a King, but a Judge
and
Job has, without doubt, a reference to this in my
Text, becaufe the Language which he ufes, feems
*'

:

Throne of Judicature, a Throne of Juftice.
If I could get near his Seat, I would order m^j Caufe
before him^ I would plead with him.
The Soul that

fuited to a

near to God, fees him fitting upon a Seat of
Judgment, as an Omnifcient God
he looks like the
Judge of all the Earth, and his Eyes are like a Flame
of Fire to fearch our Souls to the Centre, and to
gets

:

Vol. L

H

know

(_
I
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I.

our mod hidden Thoughts
the Soul then attempts no more to conceal it felf, no more to hide its
Guilt or its Wretchednefs ; for it beholds thofe Eyes
of God that fee through all Things, that fearch into
the deeped Hypocrify, and it is impoflible that any
Thing fhould be concealed from him. " Behold I
:

" am before that God,
" nothing can be hid

(fays the Soul) before

whom

before whom all Things are
'' naked
and open and ^tis with htm that I have to do \
" therefore I open my Heart before him, and I
" fpread open all my inward Powers, for he fees and
;

-,

" knows them
" them."
"
*'

all,

behold him

I

fhould

I

in his infinite

attempt to conceal

and

inflexible Jufticey

Knowledge
Lord^ Jhouldjl mark

well as in his all-feeing

as

"out, If thou ^ O
" Lord, who fhould ftand
of the

?

'^

This

holieft Saint getting near to

as feated

The

is

and

;

I

Iniquity y

the

cry

O

Language

God here

on Earth,

upon a

Seat of Judgment,
Soul beholds him alfo as girt with

refiftlefs

Power to execute his own Laws ; and the Thunder of
his Power
fays Job, who can underfiand P He has
Armies of Angels, Minifters of Fire, Attendants on
^

his Tribunal,

Mouth.

and

The

fwift to execute the

Saint fees

him thus

Sentence of his

invefted, thus fur-

rounded, and adores and fears before him.
The Soul beholds him with Rewards in one Hand,
and Punifhments in the other ; Infinite Rewards, and
Infinite Punifhments ;
diftributing to the unfeen

World
*'
*'
**

*'
**
.''

*'

perpetual Bleflednefs, and perpetual Pains.
behold him arrayed in this Glory, (faith the Saint)
I exped my Sentence from his Lips, from whence
eternal Blellings, and eternal Curfes, are difpenfed
to all the Regions of Heaven and Hell ; hut he will
not plead againft me with his great Power \ the Sentence that comes forth from his Mouthy I truft, fhall
be on my Side."

I

He appears as fitting upon a Throne of Grace,
Majefty and Judgment that belong to his Seat,

(3.)

The

do
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;

(fays Job)

he

fits

upon a

the Righteous

and there I (hould be
delivered from his Terrors as an -avenging God ;
there, though he judge me, yet he will plead my
Caufe ; for the fame Judge that fits upon a Throne of
Glory, has taken upon him to become my Advocate.-^
" There I behold him (fays the Soul) with Millions )
*' of Pardons for vile TranfgrefTors, and with abun*' dant Favour for Rebels ;
fuch a Rebel am I, and
" fuch a TranfgrefTor, and yet there is Pardon and
" and Grace for me. I behold there Riches and Rai*
'' ment for the Poor, the Needy,
and the Naked,

might furel'j dijpute

" and Help

for

with hivt

the

weak

•,

Believer/'

Then Good-

Face of God, in all the fweet VaThere appears Long-fuf*
riety of its Divine Forms.
fering for old Sinners, and Patience for repeated Guilt,
and Pity for the Miferable, and free Grace for thofe
All this difthat deferve nothing but Vengeance.
felf
God,
to
Soul
that gets
in
the
Face
of
a
covers it
near him, even to his Mercy-Seat ; and the Soul
bows, and wonders, and v/orfhips, and makes ftill
nearer Approaches, and receives the Grace, and re*
nefs appears in the

joices in the Salvation.

The Soul puts in for a Share in this Mercy with
Faith and Hope, and will not be denied, will not be
excluded
then he ufes that holy Boldnefsy that
«"«pp*j<r/<«, or Liberty of Speech,
Heb. iv. 16.
And
•,

this

is

near to
*'
*'

the

God

Language of Faith, when the Soul gets
" Since there are fo many Millions of
:

Pardons with thee for Sinners, I will not go away
without one ; fince there is fuch a Righteoufnefs as

that of thine own Son to clothe the Naked, I will
not go away without being clothed with this Righte** oufnefs
fince there are fuch Supplies of Strength
;
*' for the Weak, I will
not leave thy Seat till I get
" fome Strength.'* The Soul then wreftles and
*' pleads,
and makes Supplication as Jacob did
when he came near to God, GenefuTixw. 22. I will
%
not

**
**

H

1

oo

not let thee go

God
nf^rs,

The Soul drawing near
excejt thou hlefs me.
The Soul

Vol.

L

beholds in
Mercy enough for the largeft: Multitude of Sinand Pardons large enough for the blackeft Of-

fences
it fees Paul the Petfecutor and Blafphemer \o
near to the Right Hand of God in Glory, that it cries
out with a joyful F'aith, " All the Aggravations of
" my Guilt fhall no more divide me f om the Mercy" Seat, fhall no more prevent my Hope and Help
" in God ; for there fits Paul the Perfecutor and Blaf" phemer ; and he was fet forth as an Example how
" full God is of Mercy !" i
i. i6. I obtained Mercy^
P'^ai in me frftJejiisChrift might Jhow all Lcng-SufFering.^
This is the Temper, this the
for a Pattern to Believers.
Voice, and this the Language of a Soul that gets
near to God, even to his Seat, confidered as a Seat of
Majefty, of Judgment, and of Grace.
to the y}r^;^<^ Sign or Attendant of
I proceed now
holj Nearnefs to God in Prayer.
-,

Tm

\\dly.

When

a

Soul coyies near to

God

in

Prayer,

there will generally be fome fweet 'Tajie of the fpecial
Love of God^ a-'/d warm Returns of Love again to God

from

the Soul.

The

Soul that comes near to

God

is

not fatisfird meerly with low Degrees of Faith and
Hopj", vvith fome feeble Dependance, and fome faint
Expectations of Mercy ; it can hardly leave God
has an AlTurance. Faith and Hope in the
till it
Mercy of God, are different from that Joy that arifes
from the immediate SenGitions of. Divine Love.
The Pfalmifb in the 63d P/2z/f//, ver. i, 2, ^c. feems
to have a Reference to both thefe Particulars togeMy Soul
which I have already mentioned.
ther,
thirfteth for thee.,

Pozver and thy
ary.

I

my

Fle/b

Glory., fo as

longeth for thee,

I have feen

thee

to fee thy

intheSanBu-

hav^e feen thee in the Sandluary as fitting

upon

of Judgment and of
I have feen thy Power and thy Glory there,
Grace
and I have alfo feen fomething more than this, I have
tafted fome fpecial Loving-Kindnefs, and that LovwgKmdnefs is better than Life^ therefore my Lip Jhall
a

Throne of Majefly, on

a Seat

•,

^ratfe
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have had a

of the fpecial
have known his Love
my Soul is full of
is exercifed towards me, therefore
God will feldom let a Soul that is gotfo near
Praife.
him by holy Labour and Fervency of Spirit, go
away meerly with Hope and Dependance, without
fome facred Delight and Joy.
praife thee,

God

I

A Saint
will

"

I

St-nfe

Soul,

I

has drawn near to God in Worfhip,
own rich Experiences, and lay,

that

you

tell

" When
*'

my

fhed abroad in

his

found him

whom my

Soul ioveth,

I

was

conftrained to break forth into thefe fvveet Ex[)reU
fions, I atn ni'j Beloved's^ and my Beloved is mine ^

for I love him above all Things, and my Love is
" but the Effed of his. In that blefled Hour I fdr,
" and 1 was afTured of that mutual Relation between
" God and me I found fo much of his Image (tamp" ed on me, that I knew I was the Lord's whence
" I rejoice in the full Perfwafion of his Love. I
" know he loves me, for his fan^if-fd Sprit hath wit*'
neffed with mj Spirit^ that I am one cf his Children ;
'' and
for my Spirit witI know that I love him,
" nelTeth alfo as an Echo to his Spirit, that I have
*'

:

;

"

chofen him for

my

Father,

my

Rulc^r,

and

my

" God, and have furrendred my felf to him on his
'^
own Terms and I addrefs him as my Father^ with
" Words of the choiceft Affe(51ion, and of mod en" deared Sentiments of Soul."
•,

When

a Perfon,

fo near to
nefs,

and

God,
in

in

and

whom

Grace

fees this

God

his kindc-ft

is

wrought,

in his

Perfcdions,

gets

own Loveli-

there are

fome

new Divine PalTions kindled in the Soul towards this
God, towards this firft Beauty, towards this OrigiPerfedion and Goodnefs and God will felone come fo near him, without ffiowing him
the Love of his Heart ; and the Name of the devout Worfhipper graven (as it were) on the Palms of
his lUnds^ or in the Book of his Mercy.
Lie fpeaks
to the Soul in his own Divine Language, '' Son^ or
*' Daughter^
of good Chr.ar^ thy Sws are forglvc-i
»
" thee.
3
nal of

dom

all

•,

let

h

H
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I am your

O M^;;, //;oz/ art greatly beloved,
God^ and you are my People, I have bought thee dear,
**
and thou art mine, I have created thee^ O Jacob ;
**
/ have redeemed thee.,
Ifrael
I have formed thee^
*' O Believer,
art
And
thou
and
for ever mine.^^
to
Love
of
the
Soul,
God
Difcoveries
of
the
fuch
draw out flill more Love from the Soul towards God,
and raife more facred Exercifes of Divine Love in
one Hour, than a whole Year of common Devotions
can do ; and the Saint learns more of this facred Senfation of the Love of God, than Years of cold and
common Devotions would teach him.
^ llldly. When the Soul gets near to God in Prayer,
there will he a Hatred of Sin at the very Thoughts of it,
and holy Meltings and Mournings under the Remem" How hateful does Sin apIrance of its own Bins,
" pear, (will the Soul fay) now I am come fo near
" to the Seat of a holy God Never did I fee Sin in
*^
fo dark and fo odious Colours, as this Hour re*' veals and difcovers to me
never did I fo fenfibly
;
^'

/i?(?^.

*'

•,

\
-••

<

3

!

" behold
5'
"^^

*•

"
''

*'

"

the Abomination that is in all Sin, as now
do ; I never faw it fo contrary to all that is in
God, to his Holinefs, to his Glory, to his Juftice,
and to his Grace. O Wretch that I am, that I
I

fliould ever

have indulged Iniquity

!

that I lliould

ever have borne with fuch an infinite Evil in my
that I fhould ever take Delight in fuch
Heart
!

Now I hate and abhor my
Mifchief againfl God
*'
felf becaufe of Sin.
O that my Head were Waters,
'' and my Eyes a Fountain
of Tears, that I might weep
*' Day and Night,
becaufe I have been fuch a Sinner
!"
*' fo long, and becaufe I am fo much a Sinner flill
comes
near
to God, is
The Heart of a Saint that
and together
pained at the Memory of old Sins
with a prefent Sweetnefs of Divine Love, there is a
Sort of Anguifh at the Thoughts of paft Iniquities.
prefent God will make paft Sins look dreadful and
•heinous ; therefore it is that Sin looks fo little to us,
and appears fo light a Thing, becaufe we feldom get
!

•,

A

^

near

Scrm. V.
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near to the Seat of God, and bring our Iniquities to
that Divine Light.
It is a very common Inftance, and "you all know it,
that a Blot or Spot on a Paper or Garment, looks fo
•much deeper, when the Place you view it in is lighter

at

;

Noon-day, and

Eye of the Sun, thofe
which at other times are

in the

fmaller Blemiflies appear,

and every greater Spot, every fouler
odious and difagreeable. Jufl: thus
when 'tis difplayed under the.
it is with /the Soul,
Eye of the Sun of Righteoufnefs
every Blemifh,
every Defilement appears, and the Soul hates it felf
utterly unfeen

;

mod

Stain, looks

;

fo far as

more

it

is

finful,

while Sin

Therefore Joh

odious.

it {tVi

looks infinitely
ix. 30. Should

{2iy%^Job.

1 wafh my felf in Snow-V/ater^ and make fny felf never
fo clean^ thou wouldft plunge 7ne in the Ditch^ and my
own Clothes would abhor 7ne ; that is, fliould I ufe all
the Methods of cleanfing that are poflible, and then
enter into thy immediate Prefence, that Light of thy
Prefence would difcover fo many Spots and Defile-

ments upon me, as if I had jufl plunged my felf in a
my Garments had been all over defiled.

Ditch, and

IXhis Sermon, if too long^

IVthly,
tue

At

fuch a

enters into

may

he divided here.']

Time

the Soul^

there is a Power and Vircoming from a prefent Gody to

and to oppofe great T^emptation. I can do all
ningSy if Chrift be near me 10 ftrength en me^ fays the
Apoflle, FhiUp, iv. 13. When I was afflided with the
Buffeting of Satan, fays the fame Apoftle, 2 Cor, xii.
refift'Sin^

»

for this

applied

my

felf to the Mercy-Sear,
got near to the Throne of Grace ; there I
pleaded with my God, and I received this Anfwer
from him. My Grace is fufficient for thee ; then, fays
he, I could glory in Infirmities and in Perfections for
Chrift' s fake \ for when I am weak, then I am ftrong\
when I feel my own Weaknefs, and fee Almighty
Strength near me, and engaged on my Side, then I

8, 9.

and

I

I

H
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Courage, and widi Succefs encount/ wdl not Uar
er my molt powerful Adverfaries.
thov.fan s have Jet them/elves tog t er
(fays David)
agawft me^ if tiicu arc w th me, my Strength and my
/ will walk tbropgh the Shadow of the Valley
Rock
and fear 770 Evil^ P[^\m xx'iW. 4. for thou art
Deaths
of
Divine Courage and Fortirude are enwith me.
creafed abundantly by coming fo near to the Throne
of God.
There is a Zeal for God enters into the Soul at fuch
a Seafon, and the Soul is more dt^firous to lay out it
Mofes had
fclf for the Glory of God at fuch a Time.
drawn near to God in the Mount, and had been with
him forty Days ; when he came down from the Mount,
he beheld the People filled with Idolatry, and he
brake the Tables of Stone in an Impatience of Zeal ;
his Zeal for God was fo great, he hardly knew what
his Zeal for God was kindled high, becaufe
he did
he had been fo near to God, and jufl: converfing with
him. So, Ijiiiah vi. 8. when that great Saint had
been near to God, and had feen him in the Glories
of his Hollnefs, and had fome Courage and Confidence in his Love, Now I will go, fa'js he^ upon any
Here am /, fcndvic^ tho* it be to
difficult MeiTage ;
(Irong

in

W

:

•,

fulfil

the hardeit Service.

There

will

be generally all thefe Attendants of
God, [yiz^ Power againfl: Temp-

great Nearrsefs to
tation,

God

j^u H

Strength

in

Zeal for the Glory of
and Ability to perform diflRcuk

againfl: Sin,

the World,

Duties.

^

will ht ^ Spiritual Frarne introduced
and a Defiance fror-i all carnal things.
^/- ^ " Stand by (faith the Soul to all this World) whiiai
" go to fcek my God but when I have found him,
^ ^ t^-i,
^
" then the World of it fclf, as to all the temporal
*' Concerns of jt,
vanifhes and goes out of Sight.
When I get fo near to Pleaven, this Earth is fo
*' fmall a Point, that it
cannot be feen, and thofe
'^ Comforts among the Creat-ics,
that were fair as
'

^^'

Wihl'j,

into

There

the Hearty

•,

''^

'^

the"
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*'
vanLirger
are
the
Stars,
the Moon, or bright as
" quifh'd and loft, and dilappear under the brighter
" Light of this Sun." Created Beauties, wiih all
their

little

them, when

Glimmerings,

God

tempt

the Soul

toward

twinkling Candle
entices the filly Fly at Midnight to hover about the
Rays of it ; but the Candle faints under the broad
Beams of rifing Day-light ; it has no Power to atis

abfent

;

as

a

trad thofe little buzzing Animals in the Morning,
and 'tis quite invifible at Noon. So the very Ap»
proach of God makes Creatures appear more contemptible and worthiefs in the Efteem of a devout
Chriftian
a God near at hand will drive the Creatures afar off; and a prefent God will command the
World to utter Abfence. None of the tempting Vanities of Life come in Sight, and fometimes not the
moft important Concerns of it remain before the Eye
of the Saint, when God appears and fills the View
and Profpedl of his Spirit. The Soul is taken up
with fpiritual Things, therefore carnal ones vanifh ;
'tis entertained and filled with the Majefty of God,
the Riches of Grace, redeeming Grace ; with the
Glory of Chrijl Jefus^ the Beauty of his Perfon, the
Honour of his Characflers, his various Excellencies,
and the Super-eminence of his QfHces, both in the
Conftitution and Difcharge of them
the Soul is
then warmed with a zealous Concern for the Church
of Cbrijl^ and big with Defigns for the Honour of
God, while it forgets the World.
•,

*,

Or at fuch a Seafon as this, when we get near to
God in Prayer, if we think of any of the Creatures,
it is all in order to the Honour of God.
If I think
of a Brother, or Father, or Child, " O may they
" all be Inftruments in thine Hand, for thine Ho" nour here among Men, and for ever among blef" fed Angels !" The Soul does not aflc for Riches
and Glories on Earth for them
but, " May they
;

"

O

thy Sight,
Lord !" If it thinks of tha
Comforts! of Life, or Blefiings of Profperity, "
live

in

O

"

let

The Soul drawing near
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Lord be written upon them all ;
would not have one of them, but what may
*' fubferve thine Honour in
the World."
If the
Soul thinks of its Pains, and Sorrows, and Reproaches, it longs for the Sandlifi cation of them at
prefent, and the Removal of them in due Seafon,

+

•'

let Hollnefs to the

"

for I

that

it

may

Soul

is,

as

its God
the better.
Thus the
were, taken out of Self^ when it gets

ferve

it

near to God,

" Let me have
*'

*'

Chriftian)

may

the Conveniencies of Life ffays the
much for my Eafe, as that I

not fo

The

advance thine Honour."

Soul
break?
gets nigh
out of the narrow Circle of Self,
4-^to God. If it thinks of the Miniftry or of Ordi1
nances, " Lord, let that Miniftry be for the Advance*^ ment of thy Name
Lord, letthefe Ordinances be
*' for the Increafe of thy Glory in the World, for the
*' Advancement of Grace in my Heart, and bring me
better

grows weaned from

felf at fuch a

Time
when it
;

it

/

!

*'
*'

*'
*'

If it thinks of the Kingdom,
nearer to Heaven
or the Parliament, Powers or Princes in this
World, 'tis with this Defign, that God may be
glorified in the Courts of Princes, and in Parlia!

*'

ments,

**

known

and honoured
and unknown."

keeps within Sight of God

in

Armies and Nations,
Thus the Soul always
keeps

Defigns
Gloor
Life
of
thinks
it
If
Father.
its
ries of
heavenly
"
Saint)
(fays
the
but
Life
not
afk
would
Death,
I
of
*'
to glorify thee ; nor Death, but to glorify thee
*' better, and to enjoy more of thee."
Thus when the Soul is near to God, 'tis in a Divine Light that it k^s all Things, 'tis ftill with a
Defign for God ; and when it indulges the Thoughts
toward any Creature, 'tis without turning afide a
Moment from its God. Thus carnal Things are
taken into the Mind, and fpiritualized by the Prefence of God, the infinite Spirit, when the Soul apwithin the Circle of

proaches fo near to

;

it ftill

God, and aims

all its

ftill

at the

his Seat.-

VI/H)'r
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Ylihly. There will then be a Fixednefs of Heart in
Duty without wandring^ and Livelinefs without tiring, At
other Times of common and ufual Worfhip, when
the Saint is in too formal and too cold a Ffame, the
Heart roves perpetually, and is foon weary; but
when we get near to God, then we have a little
Emblem of Heaven within us, where they worfliip
God Day and Night without Interruption, and without Wearinefs. When we wait upon God at this rate,
we are ftill mounting up higher and higher, as with
Eaglets Wings-, v/q walk dvd without fainting, and then
run without wearying-, at laft, we fly as an Eagle, and
make Haile to the fuller Pofleffion of our God,
The Soul is then detained in the PreIfaiah xl. ult.
fence of God with overpowering Delight, and it cannot be taken away from the Objed of its deareft SatisThis is a Joy above all other Joys, above
fadion.
all the Joys of Senfe, above all the Joys of the intel
There
ledual World that are not Divine and Holy.

are

fome

Pleafures that arife

from Philofophical and

Intelledual Notions, that are fuperior to the Pleafures

of Senfe but the Pleafure of being near to God in
Devotion, far tranfcends all thefe.
Animal Nature, at fuch a Seafon, may be worn
out, and faint and die under it
but the Mind is not
weary. 'Tis poflible for Divine Tranfports to rife
fo high as to break this feeble Frame of Flefh, and
difTolve it ; and there have been Inftances of Perfons
that have been near to a DifTolution of Mortality
under the Power of Divine Extafies but the Soul
has not been faint, has felt no Wearinefs.
There are at fuch a Seafon moil pleafurable
Thoughts of Heaven ; there are fome bright Glimpfes
of that blefled State when a Chriftian attains this
Nearnefs to God ; for Heaven is a State of Nearnefs to
God everlofting and uninterrupted ; nor are the blefled
Inhabitants of that World ever weary of their Com*,

*,

:

pany or

and thus, when
;
Heaven brought down

their Bufinefs

Thing a-kin

to

there

is

any

to the Saints
in

io8
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be unintermortal
rupted and perpetual and therefore there is a Defire
of frequent Returns of fuchSeafons as thefe are, while
they are here on Earth. And as Cbrift^ the Bridegroom, fpeaks to his Saints in the Language o^ Solomn^ " iLtt me pe ihy Face oken^ my Spoufe, my Be*' loved^ let me hear thy Voice \ Song ii.
viii. 13.**
14.
fo the Saint fays to his God at fuch a Seafon, ''
*' may I often fee thy Face in this Manner, may I
*' often hear fuch a Voice as this is from
thee, for I
*' know not how to live without it." Flee^ my Beloved
Saviour, and make Hafle to a fpeedy Return, and let
there be an uninterrupted and everlafting Converfe
in this

-,

&

O

between

God and my

Laftly^

There

is

Soul.

at fuch a Seafon oftentimes a pour-

God zvith fome Freedom in the
Grace
Meer Sighs and
Gift J
of Prayer,
Groans are for Perfons at a Diftance ; but when
we get near to God, we fpeak to him even in his
Ear ; and the Heart is full, and the Tongue overing out of the Soul before
as well as the

flows.
I grant there may be the Spirit of Prayer aflifting a
poor Soul that cannot get near to God, but ftill cries
after him when he is hidden, and exprefifes it felf only
fo the Apoftle tells
in Sighs and in Groans unutterable
•,

us,'

Rom.

viii.

26.

'^he Spirit

it

felf makes Inter cejfion

And thus
God hides himfelf, while there is
God from our Eyes, while there is

in us with Groanings that cannot he uttered.
it

may

be, while

a Veil concealing

any fpecial Temptation like a Mountain that feparates
between God and our Souls, he may fend his Spirit
to work us up to earned Defires and Longings after
him.
But when this Spirit of Pn^'^r -has brought
the Soul near, when God has been pleafed to turn afide the Veil, to remove the Mountain, and to difcover himfelf in all his Glory, Beauty, and Love,
then there will be generally the Gift of Prayer alio in
cxercife by the Afliftance of the promifed Spirit, and
fuch
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fuch Ferfons many Times are able to addrefs themfelves to God with much Freedom, and to pour out
the Soul before God in proper Words, notvvithftanding at other Times they appear to have but weak Ca-

When they have fuch affeding Sights of
Sin and Guilt, and fuch furprizing Views of
the Mercy of God manifefled to them in particular, and at the fame Time when they look upon all
Things round them with a Defign for the Glory
pacities.

their

own

God

they are both naturally and divinely taught
out their Souls before God, and reprefent
their Cares and Circumftances to him in affedling

of

;

to pour

Language.
I will

not fay indeed,

God

gets near to

made
I fhall

it is

there

\

always fo when any Soul
be fome Allowance

mud

Tempers and Conftitutions, as
fhow immediately. There have alfo been fome

for the different

Men, whofe Voice has, at fuch a
Time, been over-powered with divine Pleafure, all
their Powers have been tranfported and overwhelmed

Inftances of holy

with rapturous Silence ; but for the mod Part holy
Souls have found an uncommon Liberty of Language

And this is
at fuch Seafons.
am perfwaded, why the Gift of Prayer
is not fo common a Thing as
might be willied, becaufe there is fo little Nearnefs to God among the
ProfefTors of our Day.
The Gift of Prayer abounds
not among Chriftians in our Churches O that I could
fiiy it was found more glorioufly among Minifters,
while in your Name we fpeak to the great God
But is
at the

Throne of Grace

one Reafon,

I

j

!

if

there were a conftant

laborious Diligence in the

Soul to get nearer to God, in all our fecret as well as
publick AddrefTes to him, we fhould find more Abundance of the Gift of Prayer poured down upon us
by the Spirit, as well as brighter Evidences of every
fraying Grace,
I

mud

the other

conclude

proceed to
but I would
without a Caution or two, and

this Difcourfe

before

Heads which were propofed

not willingly leave

one Repmon,

it

I

;

The

'
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firft

Caution

ing Cbriftian,

is this

who walks

:

Let

carefully

Vol.
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not the bumble mourn"
with God, under much

Darknefs and Fear^ charge himfelf with- utter Diftnncc
and Eftrangement from the Throne of Grace, hecaufe be
does not feel all thefe facred Pajfmn and Powers of Nature in lively Exercife, while he bows his Knees before the

Lord: for I have defcribed this bleiTed Privilege in the
fubhme Glory and Beauty of it, fo as it has been often attained and enjoyed by Perfons eminent in Grace
and Religion, and efpecially fuch as have had lively
Affedions, and the Powers of animal Nature in a
good Degree fandlified, and fubfervient to the Devoof the Soul. But where the natural Spirits are
low and fmking, and where Temptations and Darknefs hang heavy upon the Mind, the Chriftian may
tions

draw near to God, fo far as to find a gracious
Acceptance with him, and may fetch fecret Divine
Communications from the Mercy-Seat to maintain his
fpiritual Life ; tho' he feels but little of thefe Senfatruly

tions of heavenly

Pleafure, thefe

more vigorous Ef-

Yet let him neither deny
forts of Devotion and Joy.
Enjoyments of Soul,
elevated
thofe
more
defpife
nor
to the Seat of God,
Approaches
bleffed
near
and
thofe
with which others have been favoured.
The fecond Caution (hall be addrefs'd to thofe,
who feel much of Rapture and Tranfport in their
Hours of fecret Piety. I intreat, nat they would not
imagine themfelves fo often
vilege of holy Nearnefs to

to enjoy

God

this unfpeakable

in IVorfhip,

Pri-

if they do not

an Increafe of HoUnefs, as may prove
If they have
have been with God.
been converfing with their Maker, like Mofes in the
Mount, there will be a Shine of Holinefs upon the
Face of their Souls. To pretend therefore to have

fenftbly find fuch

effectually that they

much of God in the Clofet, and to come
down amongft Men peevifli and fretful, or immedi-

enjoy'd

ately to betray a carnal

and

intra(5lable Spirit

fiftent

;

and covetous, or an haughty
Thefe are Things of fo incon*

a Nature, that the fucceeding Iniquity fpoils the

Devotion,
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Devotion, and almoft deftroys the Pretence to any
fublime Degrees of it. Such Perfons had need lode
well to themielves, and make a narrow Search within,
whether ^their Hearts be fincere with God or no, left
they build all their Hopes upon the fiafhy Efforts of
animal Nature, coupled with the Thoughts of fome
facred Objeds, and tack'd on to a divine Meditation.

Reflection.
What

a wretched Hindrance

and Pleafure

is

How

World

this

our ChriJ-

to

keep the
Soul at a fad Diftance from God With what Difficulty and uneafy Reludance, are we fometimes drawn,
or rather dragg'd into Retirement, that the Soul may
tian Profit

I

often does

it

!

How

many Excufes does the
feek after God there
Flelh borrow from the Cares and NecefTities of this
Life, to delay, or to divert the Duty of Prayer ? Our
Memory, our Imagination, and our Senfes, are faith!

ful

Purveyors and Treafurers for the World ; they
Things of this prefent

are ever reprefenting to us the

State, the Trifles or the BufinefTes, the Cares or

mufements of

A-

Labours or Delights which
relate to this Life ; and thereby we are diverted
and feparated from God, and called away from him
often, as foon as we begin to approach his Preit,

the

fence.

What
both

a pernicious

Enemy

is

this

Flefh to the SouJ,

and the Pains of it and this
the Flatteries and the Frowns of it,

in the Pleafures

PTorld, oboth in

!

and even in its necelTary Cares When we would give
our God the upper Room in our Hearts, how is this
World ready to get the Afcendant How often does
it break in upon our mod facred Retirements, and
thruft it felf, with all its Impertinencies, into our ho!

!

Meditations! How often does it fpread a carnal
Scene all over our Thoughts at once, and fpoil our
" I cannot dwell fo long in my
devouteft Hours

ly

!

"

Clofet as

I

would do (fays a Chrillian; the World

"

has

1
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importunate Demands upon me." The
WorlJ follows us into our Places of Retirement the
Exchange, or the Shop, prefles into the Temple^
and robs God even to his Face.
Let us then have a Care of the Flejb \ let us have
we mufl be watchful over
a Care of this iVorld
them as our mofl fubtle and dangerous Enemies, if
we would keep our Souls near to God, or ofcen enjoy
BlefiTed Enoch I
who could
this Divine Privilege.
walk with God in the midft of all the bufy and vicious
Scenes of the old World and he was tranflated to
Heaven without calling at the Gates of Death, that
*'

has

fuch

-,

•,

!

he mi^ht give a glorious Teftimony to Men how
Happy 6"^/ that
well 6od was pleafed with him.
could keep near to God, and maintain an holy and
humble Converfe with him, when all Fle/h had corrupted its wa)\ and the Earth was full of Iniquity and
who knew not what it was to
Violence! Blefled Man
die, but he knew what it was to be near to God ;
and his Faith and his Devotion were changt^d the fhorcHappy Spirit!
eft way into Sight and Enjoyment
who, without being ahfent at zWfrom the Bod^^ was
brought near to the Seat of Divine Majefty, and in
the fulleft Manner prefent with the Lord !
I

!

s

E R-

Scrm.
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and Sorrows fpread before God,

Job

xxiii.

3,4.

O that

I knew where I might find htm ! that
might come even to his Seat ; / would
order my Caufe before him^ and fill my
Mouth with Arguments.

I

The Second

THERE
God

is

Thing

fuch a

in Prayer,

Part.

and

it is

as

Converfe with

the Life and Pleafure

of a pious Soul without it we are no Chrifand he that pra6lifes it mod , is the bed Follower of Chrift : for our Lord fpent much Time in
Converfe with his heavenly Father. This is Balm
that eafes the mod raging Pains of the Mind, when
the wounded Confcience comes to the Mercy-Seac,
and finds Pardon and Peace there. This is the Cordial that revives and exalts our Natures, when the
Spirit, broken with Sorrows, and almofl fainting to
Death, draws near to the Almighty Phyfician, and is
healed and refrefhed.
The Mercy-Seat in Heaven is
our fureft and fweeteft Refuge in every Hour of
Diftrefs and Darknefs on Earth
This is our daily
Support and Relief, while we are palTing through a
World of Temptations and Hardfhips in the way to
the promifed Land.
^Tis good .for us to draw near to
:

tians

1^

;

:

God^ Pfal.

Vol.

Ixxiii.
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human Nature funk down and
fallen from God, that even his own Children arc ready to indulge a Negled of Converfe with him, if
yet fo

is

always upon the Watch. Bjc let
be remembred here, that fo much as we abate of
this Divine Entertainment airong the Vanities or Amufements of the World, the BufinefTes or Burdens of
Life
fo much we lofe of the Glory and Joy of Religion, and deprive our Souls of the Comfort that God

their Souls are not
it

•,

invites us to receive.

Job was encompafs'd with Sorrows all around, and
Friends had cenfur'd him as a vile Hypocrite, and
a great Sinner, becaufe he was fo terribly afBided by
the Hand of God ; whither fhould he run now but
to his heavenly Father, and tell him of all his Sufhis

ferings

?

F>om

the Pradice of this hoiy

might have

That when

(viz.)
tells

him

And

all

Man,

a Saint gets near

to

thought we

I

warrant to draw

fufficient

this Inference,

God

in

Prayr^ he

Circumftances^ and pleads for Help,

his

I am endeavouring
I could hut come near him^ even
to bis Seaty I would order my Caufe before him
I would
fpread all my Concerns before his Eye, and I would
plead with him for Relief: I would fill 7ny Mouth with

now

that

is

the Tioolrine which

O

to improve.

if

:

•Argument^,

Four Things
Dodrine.
I.

To

I

propofed in the Profecution of

confidcr what

God in
II. What

it is

this

for a Soul to get near to

Prayer.

particular Subjeds doth a Soul, thus
brought near to the Mercy-Seat, converfe with

God
J II.

about.

Why

and

his

he chutes to

tell

all

his

Circum fiances

Sorrows to God.^when he

him.
IV. How he pleads

fo'V

is

thus near

Relief.

Ift.

We

5

J}read before GoJ.
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We

have already confidered, TVhat *tu for a
to the Seat of God, and Pf^hat are the
Ac fuch a Seafon
ufual Attendants of fuch a Privilege.
the holy Soul will have an awful and adoring Senle of
the Majeiiy of God, a beco(ping Fear of his Terrors^
and fome fweecer Tafte of his Love. There will be
a Divine Hatred of every Sin, and a fenfiDle Virtue
and Influence proceeding from a prefent God, to refifl
every Temptation: there will be a fpiritual and heavenly Temper ditfufing it felf through the whole Sou),
and all the Powers of it; a Fixednefs of Heart without wandering; and a Livelinefs without tiring
no
Wearinefs is felt in the Spiric at fuch a Seafon, even
though the Flefh may be ready to faint under the
overpowering Sweetnefs: then die Soul with Freedom
opens it felf before the Eye of God, and melts and flows
in Divine Language, whether it complain or lejoice*
But I have finiihed this Head, and repeat no more.
\ft.

Boul

near

to get

:

V/h at are fome of the particular Circumflances^

lldly.

cr Subjeols of Co??iplaint^ that a Saint brings to

God when

he comes near him.
In general, a Saint,

when he

is

near to

God,

has

of his Heart breaking out into holy Lanhe pours out his whole Self before his God and

all the Fuhiefs

guage
his

;

Father

all

!

the infinite Affairs that relate to the

Fle(h and Spiric, to this Life, and that which

come

Things

is

to

Heaven, and all Things in
Earth, created or uncreated, may, at one Time or
other, be the Subj'eds of Converfe between God and
a holy Soul.
When the Quefl:ion is ask'd by a carnal Man, IVhat can a Chriiiiaii talk with God fo long
and fo often about ? TheChriftian, in a Divine Frame,
anfwers ; " He hath Matter enough for Converfe
" with God, to wear out Time, and to fill u-p Eternity."
It may be as well ask'd on the other Side,
all

\

in

'^^

What has
God,

he not to fay ? What is there, that relates to
himfelf, to the upper, or the lower

or to

I

2

World,

Sins and Sorrows

'

ii6
World,

God

that he

may

L

Vol.

not at foine

Time

fay to his

?

But

muft confine

I

my

felf

from"

wandring

fo

in

may comport

with the Defign of
my Text. Tho a good Man, in devout Prayer,
often fpreads his Hopes and his Joys before the Lord,
large a Field, that

as well as

Sorrows, Fears, and DiftrefTes

his

prefent endeavour to fet forth only the

jQiall at

ful

I

and complaining Reprefentations of

llances that he
\ft.

would

If

how

come

I

i"

Circum-

/

near the Mercy-Seat,

great m^^ Sins are^
I would
would count

for pardoning Grace.

by Nature

yet I

makes before the Throne of God.

could but

I

confefs

his

;

mourn-

and I would pray

"

fiy,

my

How

original

vile I

am

DefcenC

from Adam the great Tranfgeflbr, and humble my
felf at the Foot of a hbly God, becaufe I am the DeI would tell him how
fcendant of fuch a Sinner.
much viler I have made my felf by Practice ; " I have
" been an Enemy in my Mind by Nature, and
" guilty of many wicked Works, whereby I have
" farther eftranged my felf from him." I would tell

my God how
before

I

been fince
acquaint
Guilt,

proofs,

multiplied

my

TranfgrefTions have been
they ^have

knew him, and how aggravated
I

have been acquainted with him. I would
the Frequency of my returning
I have finned againft Mercies, againft Re-

him with

how

again ft

Warnings received often from

Word, and often from his Providence.
I may appeal to the Souls of many
ther they have not had the greateft

his

prefent, whe-

Freedom of Con-

of their Sins, when they have been neareft to
God, even tho' he be a God of Holinefs. At other
Times, they have not only been averfe to confefs to
any Friend, but even unwilling to talk over to themfelves the Aggravation of their Iniquities, or to mention them in Prayer: but when they are brought thus
near the Throne of God, they unbofom themfelves befefTion

fore him, they

pour out

their Sins

and

their

Tears to-

gether, with a fweet and mournful Satisfadion.
''

I
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Atonement,

the Blood of Jef^s^ and therefore I may venture to
confefs my great Iniquities, for the Satisfaction is
all.
When I behold God upon his
behold the Lamh in the midji of the •'Throne
as it had been flain^ and he is my Peace-maker.
I
fee his all-fufficient Sacrifice, his atoning Blood,

equal to them

*'

Seat,

*'
*'

I

"

his juilifying Righteoufnefs."
his perfed,
The
Soul then anfwers the Call of God with great Readi-

nefs,

when God

together

tho*

\

fays in Ifaiah

i.

18.

Come

let

us rcafon

your Sins have been as Scarlet, they fljall

"

am

ready (fays the Soul) to enter
I am ready to confefs before.
^
^' thee,
that my Sins are all Crimfon and Scarlet"^
*' but there is cleanfing Blood with thy Son
Blood
** that has wafhed the Garments of a thoufand
Sin" ners, and made them white as Snow; and it has
*' the fameVirtue dill to wafh mine too
I trud in it,
" and rejoice when I behold that Blood fprinkled upon
" the Mercy-Seat, and therefore I grow confident in
*' Hope, and draw yet nearer to God,
a reconciled
he as Wool!.
*'

I

into fuch Reafonings

I

:

:

**

God,

*'

bleeding Sacrifice upon

fince his

Throne has

the

Memorials of a

it."

If I could get near the Seat of God, I would
him how mqny my Enemies are, and how Jirong ;
how malicious, and how full of Rage,
And I would
2dly.

tell

beg Strength againfl them,

would

fay as

David

\

and Victory over

Many

them,'

I

many

there be that hate me,

there be that rife up againft me ; and many there be the:.!:
but
fay of my Soul, there is no help for hi?n in God
thou, O God, art my Glory, my Shield, and the Lifter
up of my Head, Pfalm iii.
Then, fays the Soul, I
-,

God of all my indwelling Corrupof the Body of Death that dwells in me, or
in which I dwell \ and fay,
wretched Man that I
would complain to

tions,

am, who

me ? I would tell him then of
working of Pride in my Heart, though
I long to be humble ;
of the rifing of Ambition in
my Soul, though I v/ould willingly maintain a mid.the

fhall deliver

fecret

1

3

die

8
1
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amongfl Mm, and not aim and afpire
I would acquaint him of the Vanity of
rny own Mind, though I am perpetually endeavourwith Tears, of
ing to fubdue it.
I would tell him,
my fi ful PafTions, of my Anger and Impatience, and
the Vv^'oikings of Envy and Revenge in me
of the
perpetual Stirrings of diforderly Appetites, whereby
I would tell him of the
I am led away from my God
Hardnefs of niy Heart, and the Obftinacy of my
Temper. I v^ot^ld open before his Eye, all the Vices
State

die

to be great.

;

:

my Conflituiion

of

;

all

thofe fecret Seeds of Iniquity

budding and bloffoming to bring forth
Thcfe Things are fit to mourn beFruit to Death.
lore the Lord, Vv^hen the Soul is come near to his
that are ever

Seat.
I

would complain of

this fore

perpetually befetting me,

Enemy,

the Worlds

upon all
and all
the outward Faculties, draws my Heart away from
God my bell Friend. I would tell him of the Rage of
Saian^ that watchful and malicious Adverfary i that
I cannot engage in any Duty of Worfhip, but he is
ready to throw in fome foolifh or vain Suggeftion to
and I would look forward, and point to
divert me
my laft Enemy DiCith^ and beg the Prefence of my
God with me, when I walk through tJiaf dark Valley :
" Lord, when I enter into that Confli6l, aflift me,
" that / ?jiay fea^ ?io Evil^ but be made more than a
" Conqueror thrd* him that has loved me.^^
o^dh\ I would tell him what Darknefs Ilabour under,
that

my

is

that flrikes

Senfes, that by the Ears, and the Eyes,

\

either in refpe^

of Faith or Fraulice,

If I

am

per-

plexed in my Mind, and intangled about any of the
Doflrines of the Gofpel, I would then tt^ll my God
what my Intanglements are, where the Difficulty lies ;
and I would beg, that by his Spirit and his Word,
he would folve the Controverfy, and fet his own
Truth before me in his own divine Light. And then
in Point of Pradlice, what Darknefs lies upon the
Spirit at fuch a
3

Time,

is

revealed before

God

'*
:

"
.

My
Way

"

VL
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''
Way is hedged up, I know not what Path to
" chule 'tis very hard for me to fiid out Duty
Scf m.

;

:

Lord, the Way wherein I lliould
** walk, and mark out my Path plain for me.'*
4/y6/)i.
and tell him, how little
I would mourn,
Converfe I have with him [elf^ how much he is hidden
from me: I would complain to him, how far off I
am from him the moft Part of my Life, how few are

"

me,

(liow

O

Hours of my Communion with him, how

the

how much

the Vifit,

and how

far

my

his

Heart

Face

is

is. divided

fhort ir

conceal'd from

me,

A

Soul

from him.

" Surely there is too great a Diftance
fays,
between me and my Go.i, my heavenly Father
and cries out with Bitternefs, Wh^ is God fo farfrcm
me^ andwky is my Heart Jo far from God f* How often
do I wait upon him in his own Saniftuary, and among
his Saints, but I am not favoured with the Sight of hn
Power and Glory there And how often do I feek him
then
*'

•,

!

my

but I find him not
I
him how often I read his Promifes in the
Gofpel, and tafte no Sweetnefs
I go frequently to
thofe Wells of Confolacion, and they feem to be dry ;
then 1 turn my Face^ and go away afhamcd,
Sthly, I would tell him too of my temporal Troubles^
if I got near to God, becaufe they unfit me for his
in

would

fecret Retirements,

I

tell

•,

they make me uncapable of honouring him
World, and render me unfit for enjoyin'g him
in his Ordinances: I would tell him how thevd-mp
my Zeal, how they bow my Spirit down, ard ix.ake
me go mourning all the Day long, to the Difhonour
of Chriftianity, which is a Difpenfation of Grace
and Joy. Thus I might com:>lain before God of
Pains, of Weaknefs, of Sicknefs, of the Diforders of
Service,
in the

my

might complain there too of the Weakmy Powers, the Want of Memory,
the Scatterings and Confufions that are upon my
Thoughts, theWandrings of my Fancy, and the un*
happy Influence that a feeble and difeafed Body has
Flefh

nefs,

of

upon

the

•,

I

all

Mind

:

*'

O my
I

God, how
4

am

I

divided
'"

from

Sins and Sorrows
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" from thee, by dwelling in fuch a Tabernacle
" flill patching up a tottering Cottage, and wafting
'' my beft Hours in
a painful Attendance on the In" firmities of the Flelh !"

fi26

!

I

might then take the Liberty of fpreading before

my God,

the Sorrows and Vexations

of Life,
Soul from its Centre, that throw it
off from my Guard, and hurry and expofe me to
daily Temptations. I might complain of my Reproaches from Friends and Enemies , becaufe thefe,
many Times, wear out the Spirit, and unfit it for
Ads of lively Worfhip. Thefe are my weekly Sorrows and Groans, thefe are my daily Fears and Troubles ; and thefe (hall be fpread before the Eyes of my
God, in the happy Hour when I get near him.
Lqflly^ I would not go away without a IVord of Pity
all

that unhinge

my

and Complaint
Acquaintance^

concerning

my

my

Relations^

Friendsy

and

that are afar off from God.
I would
of Petition for them that are care-

one Word
I would weep a
lefs and unconcerned for themfelves
of
God
for
Seat
them
I would leave a
little at the
Throne
the
of
Mercy,
at
for my deareft
two
or
Tear
Relatives in the Flelli, for Children, Brothers or
Sifters, that they might be brought near to God, in
Then would I remember
the Bonds of the Spirit.
Chrift,
my
Brethren and Kindred in
Friends
in
my
the Gofpel ; fuch as labour under heavy Burdens,
languifh under various Infirmities of Life, or groan
under the Power of ftrong Temptations. When
God indulges me the Favour of his Ear, I would
fpread their Wants and Sorrows before him, together
with my own, and viake Supplication for all the Saints.
I would leave a Petition at the Mercy-Seat for my native Country, that Knowledge and Holinefs may
that our King may be a
pverfpread the Nation
nurfmg-Father to the Church, and our Princes may
be Blelfings to the Land. And while I fend up my
Requefts tor the Britlfh Iflands, I would breathe out
many a Sigh for Zion^ that flie may be the Joy of
llldly.
the tvbole^ Earth,
I proceed now to,

put

in

:

:

:

;
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.^JIW/)?. The Third Head of Enquiry, which Is this
Wh'^ does a Saint ^ when he gets near to God^ delight to
tell him all his Circumfiances, and all his Sorrows ?
In general I might fay this, Becaufe it is fo feldom,
at leaft in our Day, that a Saint gets very near to
God therefore, when he finds that happy Minute,
he fays to his God all that he wants to fay ; he tells
hinfi all his Heart, he pours out all his Wants before
'Tis but
becaufe thefe Seafons are very few.
him
here and there an extraordinary Chriftian, who mainthe bed complain of
tains conftant nearnefs to God
too much Diftance and Eftrangement. But to de-,

*,

:

fcend to Particulars.
I. He is our chief Friend^

and 'tis an Eafe to the
Bofom of a Friend^ when w&
are in his Company, More efpecially as it was in the
Cafe of Joh^ when other Friends failed him when he
had begun to tell them fome of his Sorrows, and
withal maintain'd his own Integrity ; they would not
believe him, but became his Troublersinftead of his
Comforters
Afy Friends fcorn me, fays Je^, chap. xvi.
Souly to vent

it

felf in the

:

ver. 20. hut mine

my bed

Friend,

Eye p6urs

my

out Tears to God.

Friend

in

Heaven,

I go to
when my

Friends here on Earth negledt me.
Man is a fociable Creature, and our Joys and our
Sorrows are made to be communicated, that thereby
vye may double the one,
and alleviate the other.

There

is fcarce any Piece of human Nature,
be it
never fo ftupid, but feels fome Satisfaclion in the Pleafure of a Friend, in communicating the Troubles and

the Pleafures that it feels ; but thofe that have God
for their highefl and bed Friend, they love to be often exercifing fuch Adls of Friendfhip with him ;

and rather with him than with any Friend befides,
rather with him than all befides him.
This is the nobleft and higheft Friendfliip ; all Condefcenfion and
Compaffion on the one fide, and all Infirmity and
Dependance on the other \ and yet both joined in
mutual

:
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mutual

Satisfaflion.

Man

The

?

Vol.

Amazing Grace of

God

L
to

Chriftian rejoices in this admirable divine

Indulgence, and delights
ploy and improve it.
Befides, this

the

is

Piety, and keep

all

Way

Opportunities to

to maintain the

the Springs of divine

opening and flowing

makes many

in all

in his

own Heart

em-

Vigour of

Love ever

therefore he

;

a Vifit to the Mercy-Seat,

and takes

occafion from every troublefome Occurrence in Life,
to betake himfelf to his Knees, and improves every
Sorrow he meets on Earth, to encreafe his Acquain-

He delights to talk all his Grietance with Heaven.
Hannah^ the Mother of
vances over with his God.
is
a blefled Example of this Practice,
Sam, i. lO. When Jhe was in Bitternefs of Soul, by
reafon of a fore Afflidion, and the teazing Humour
of her Rival, Jbe prayed to the Lord, and wept fore
and when (he had left her Sorrows at the Mercy-Seat,
jhe went away^ and did eat, and her Countenance was no
more fad, ver. i8. So faith the Chriftian, '' I com*'
he is my beft Friend,
mit my Sorrows to my God
•* and I go away, and am no more fad
I have pour-

Samuely
I

•,

:

ed out my Cares into his Ear, and cajl my Burdens
*' upon him, and leave them there in Peace."
2. The Saint knows God will unde>'ftand him right,
and will judge right concerning his Cafe and his Meaning,
Though the ExprefTions (it may be) are very imperfeft, below the common Language of Men, and Propriety of Speech, yet God knows the Meaning of
^>

the Soul

;

for

*tis

his

own

Spirit that breathes in that

Soul, and he ikncws the Mind of his Spirit, Rom. viii.
The Fritnds of Joh perverted his Senfe Therefore
he turns afide to God, for he knows God would un'Tis a very great Advantage, when
derftand him.
before another Perfon, to be
Concerns
our
fpread
we
well affured that Perfon will take us right, will take
in our Meaning fully, and judge aright concerning our
:

Caufe.

Now we may be afiured of this, when we
God he knows our 'thoughts afar

fpeak to our

;

off-y

and

3
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Jpread before

GoL

11

and all our Circumftances, better infinitely than we
can tell him. Thefe our poor imperfedlExprelTions of
our Wants, (hall be no Hindrances to his full Supplies,
nor any Bar to hisExercife of Friendfhip toward us.
Saint pours out his Soul before God, becaufe
3.
How many Things are
he is fure of Secrecy there.
there tranfadled between God and a holy Soul, that
relate to Guilt and inward Workings of Iniquity,
and many
that he could never publifh to the World
Things alfo that concern his Condudl in Life, his
Embaraffments of Spirit, his Difficulties, his Follies,
or the Obftinacy, Guilt, or Folli(^s of his Friends or
Relatives, which Prudence and Shame forbid him to
and yet he wants to fpread
tell his Fellow-Creatures

A

!

•,

them

before

all

be

his beft

Friend,

God

his deareft

the Friend neareft to his Heart.

Relative,

may

God

many Circumftances and

There

Cafes in Life, efpe-

cially in the fpiritual Life, which one Chriftian could
hardly communicate to another, tho' under the ftrifl-

Bonds and Tyes of natural, and civil, and facred
But we may communicate thefe very
Affairs, thefe fecret Concerns with our God, and un-

eft

Relation

:

burden our Souls of every Care, without the leaft
publick Notice.
cannot be perfectly fecure of this with Regard
to any Creature ; for when we have experienced the
Fairhfulnefs of a Friend many Years, he may poflibly be at laft unfaithful
Unfaithfulnefs is mingled
with our Nature fince the Fall, and it's impoftible

We

:

any Perfon can be infallibly fecure from it, Pfal. Ixii. 9.
Men of low Degree are Vanity^ and great Men are a
Lye \ but we may leave our Cafe with our God, as
lecure as though we had communicated it to none :
Nay, we may be eafily fecure and free in fpeaking,
becaufe God knows all before-hand.
Our Complaint
adds nothing to his Knowledge, although it eafes our
Souls, and gives us fweet Satisfadion in having fuch
a Friend to fpeak to.
4.

A
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Saint believes the Equiiy^ Faithfulnefs^ and the

God ; therefore he fpreads his Cafe before
Equitj^ that the Judge of all the Earth will
His
him.
His Faithdo right ; the Righteous maj plead with him.
his
Promifes
all
fulfil
that
he
will
And his
fulnefsy
Love^ that he will take.Compaffion on thofe who
are afflided ; he will be tender to thofe who are
David takes Occafion from this, to admiferable.

Love

of

:

drefs
I, 2.

fenfe,

God under his Sufferings and Sorrows PfaL Ixii.
He is 7ny Rock, and my Salvation, and my De5

I fhall not he moved \ therefore my Soul waits
my Refuge is in him : He is a God that
;

upn God

him fhall all Flefh come^
not account our Complaints
troublefome, though they be never fo often repeated \
whereas Men are quickly wearied with the ImporGreat
tunities of thofe who are poor and needy.
Men are ready to fhut their Doors againft thofe who
come too often for Relief but God delights to hear
often from his People, and to have them afk continuTho' he has Almighty
ally at his Door for Mercy.
Power with him, faith Joh, yet he will not plead againfi
me with his great Power : No hut he would put Strength
in me ; he would teach me how I fhould anfwer him ;
how I (hould anfwer his Juftice, by Appeals to his
Mercy ; and how I fhould fpeak prevaihngly before
therefore wito

hears Prayer,

Pfal. Ixv. I, 2.

God will

-,

-,

him.
5. Laflly,

A

Saint

tells

God

his

all

Circumftances

and Sorrows at fuch a Seafon, becaufe he hopes for
for it is impoffiRelief from him, and from hi?n only
ble Creatures can give Relief under any Trouble,
And
unlefs God make them Inftruments of Relief
there are fome Troubles in which Creatures cannot
be our Helpers, but our Help muft come only from
God, and that in a more immediate Way. Whatfoever be our Diftrefs, whether it arife from pafl Guilt,
and the Torments of an anxious and troubled Confcience
or whether it arife from the Working of indwelling Sin, the Strength of Temptation, or the Vio-,

•,

lence

Sierin.

ffread before God.

VI.

i 2 j;

lence of temporal Afflidions, ftillGodis able and wilCall upon me (faith the Lord) in
lino- to give Relief.
the Daj of 'Trouble, I will deliver thee, and thou Jhalt
glorify

me, Pfal.

15.

1.

of Jacob, feek ye

And he hath

my Face

never [aid

to the

Seed

in vain, Ifa. xlv. 19.

The Fourth general Head of Difcourfe
proposed, is to fhew. How a Saint, near the

IVthly.

which

I

Mercy-Seat, pleads with God for Relief,

Holy Job

tells

us in this

near to the Seat of
Arguments.

Not

as

God,

Text,

he

would

that if he was got
fill

though he would inform

ceflity, or the Juftice of his Caufe,
knew before no, this is impoffible
•,

his

God

Mouth with
of the Ne-

beyond what he
:

He

that teacheth

Man all
He who

Things, Jhall he not know? Pfal. xciv. 9, 10.
orders all the Circumftances of our Lives,
and every Stroke of his own Rod, can he be unacquainted with any Thing that relates to our Sorrows ?
Nor can we ufe Arguments with God to awaken
his Ear, or move his CompafTion, as though he had
negledled us, or forgotten our Diflrefs j for all Things
are for ever naked and open before the Eyes of him with
whom we have to do. The Shepherd of Iff'ael cannot
nor does his Mercy want our Awakenings.
flumber
But in this Sort of ExprelTions, the great God con*
defcends to talk, and to tranfadl Affairs with us, and
permits us to treat with him in a Way fuited to our
Weaknefs : He would have us plead and argue with
him, that we may fhow how deep a Senfe we have
of our own Wants, and how entirely we depend on
his Mercy.
Since we cannot converfe with him in a
Way equal to his own Majefty and Godhead, -he
ftoops to talk with us in fuch a Way as is molt agreeable to our State, and mofl eafy to our Apprehenfion : He fpeaks fuch Language as we can underftand, and invites us to humble Conference with
him in the fame Way. Co7ne, fays God to his People, by Ifaiah his Prophet, Co??ie ?tow^ and let us reafon
•,

together^

Sins and Sorrows
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I.

And

he ofcen, in holy Scripture,
together^ Ifa. i.
as
moved
and influenced by the
himfelf
reprefents
Saints ; and he
afflided
Pleadings
of
his
and
prayers
the
Day when be
that
before-hand,
ordained,
has
pray^
be
the Day when
Hearts
(hall
to
their
prepares
Humhle^
the
hear
the
and (hall
/hall
fire
Ear
of
his
18.

D

be the Seafon of their Deliverance, P/aL x. 17.
How a Chriftian pleads with
If you enquire.

his

Arguments ? I
God^
various
Sorrows and
the
according
to
That
anfwer,
Difficulties which atrend him, fo various may his
Pleadings be for the Removal of them. There is
not a Cinumftance which belongs to his Affli5lion^ but
he may draw fome Argument from it to plead for
Mercy there is not one Attribute of the Divine Nature^ but he may ufe it with holy Skill, ancJ thereby
plead for Grace ; there is not one Relation in which
Godftands to his People^ nor one Promife of his Covenant^ but may at fome Time or other afford an Argument in Prayer. But the ftrongeft and fweeteft
Arcrument that a Chriftian knows, is the 'Name and

and whence

does he

borrow

his

*,

Mediation of Jefus Chrift his Lord. 'Tis for the Sake
of Chrift who has purchafed all the Ble(rings of the
Covenant, that a Saint hopes to receive them ; and
for the Sake of Chrift^ he pleads that God would be-

llow them.
But having treated largely on this Subjedt, in my
Guide to Prayer., I (hall not
Difcourfe, intitled,
repeat the fame Things here, but refer the Reader to
the firft Chapter of that Book, Se5l. 5.
It remains that I make a few ufeful Refleftions on

A

the

whole foregoing Difcourfe.

Reflection

I.

What a dull and uncomfortable thing is Religion., withcut drawing near to God ! for this is the very Bufmefs
for which Religion
Relif^ion

End,

it is

is

is

defigned

getting nigh to

nothing.

God

•,

;

the
if

End and Aim of
it

attain not this

J^read before God.
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O the Madnels of Hypocrites, who fatisfy thtmfelves to toil in long Forms of Worfhip, and appear
the Shapes

of Religion, but unconcerned whether they ever get yuar to God by it, or
peipetually

in

lofe the End and Defign for which ReWhat if we know all the Dodrines
made.
ligion was
if we can talk rationally about
what
Gofpel
of the
if we can deduce one Truth
what
Religion
Natural
;
fprcad a whole Scheme of
fo
as
to
another,
from
Godlinefs before the Eyes or Ears of thofe we conwhat if we can prove all the Points of
verfe with
Chriftianity, and give unconteftable Arguments for
the Belief of them ; yet we have no R .hgion, if our
Souls never ge: near to Gcd by thern.
A Saint thinks
it a very melancholy Thing when he is at a Diltance
from God, and cannot t-11 God his Wa.us and Sor-

no

!

They

\

-,

*,

Though he be never fo mu .h (Ijdied in Diviand the deep Things of God, yet if God be
not with him, if he does not come near to his Mercy-

rows.
nity,

him 9^^ ^is Friend, the
Soul is concerned, andgtieved, and never reltstill this
Diftance be removed.
'Tis to little Purpofe that
we get into Churches, join in the Fellowfhip of the
Gofpel, and attend many Seafons of Prayer
'Tis to
very little Purpofe to read Chapters, and to hear
Sermons one Day after another
'Tis to little Purpof' all ihefe Forms are maintained, if we have not
the Subftance and Power of Godlinefs
if our God
be not near us, if we never get 7iear to God, ^ ^ r-^/. 2
Seat, fo as to converle with

:

:

•,

Reflection
How happy are we
Nations hfjides

us^

II.

iindsr the GufpeU

and

^

and
For we have AdGod, beyond what any

before us

ibove all Ages

!

vantages of getting near co
other Religion has ; abovr wlur the Heathen World
ever enjoy'd
for their Lig c o' Nature could never
fhow them the Throne ot Grace
above v/hat the
•,

:

anti -nt
fible

? :Uriarchs

had,

the

God came down

in vi-

Shapes, and revealed and difcovered himfelf to

them

^

•-

Sins and Sorrows

Vol. t
Angel t above what the Jewi
had, tho God dwelt among them in vifible Gloryi
The People were kept at a
in the Holy of Holies.

28
them

fi

L

as a

Man

or an

Diftance, and the High Priefts were to come thither
but once a Year ; and their Veil, and Smokes, and
Shadows, did, as it were, conceal God from them,
altho' they were Types of a future Meffiah ; and
even their Shekinah itfelf, or Cloud of Glory, gave
•them no fpiritual Idea or Notion of Godhead, tho
it was a fhining Emblem of God dwelling among
them, iru^^^ *- -f. ^*-^ f-^^ *^ •-«- "^y ~» ^-^--^

We

have better Ordinances, and brighter Mediums
of Converfe with God ; we have more powerful
Affiftances to raife us heavenward ; we have the
Meffiah^ the Emmanuel y
come near us, that we

that

may

in Flejh^

God

get near to him : we
which is one of the

have the Promife of the Spirit^
glorious Privileges of the Gofpel

Te who fomeWnes were afar

God

is,

off^

13,

18.

made nigh

thro*

Ephef,

%

are

ii.

and thro'' him we have Accefs by on6
Thro' Chrifi Jefus^ and the Purand
the Working of his Spirit^ we
Blood,
chafe of his
we are brought near to God.
Father,
to
the
approach
viz. the Atonement of
Method,
this
very
And
Chrijl-.,
Working of the Spirit
and
the
of
the Blood
near
to God in our firft
are
brought
which
we
by
Converfion, are the Ways by which we muft draw

the Blood of Chrijl ;
Spirit to the Father.

it is by the fame
Duty ever afterward
and by the fame SpiritT We are conGuilt, and were it not for
07 -» rXy_ tinually contradling frcfh
of
Virtue
of that Sacrifice, our
Perpetuity
the
^^^^
-r ts
^^^ Guilt would be an irremovable Bar againft our com"^ ing near to God daily and hourly
and after every

near

him

in

:

Atone7nent.,

^
^ ti^%*
^

**'*

**

1'

f^ ^—A
-^

*^/

•,

not for that Spirit, we could never
get near to God again: but that Spirit is promifed
to abide with us., John xiv. 16, and in Heb, iv. 14., 16.
Chrift is pa fed into the Heavens., is very near to God,
and hath fhown us the Way thither; Heb. x. 19, 20.

^^^

5jj^^

Having

yyere

i{-

therefore Boldnefs to enter into the Holieft by the

;

VL
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Blood of Jefus^ let us draw near ivith a true Hearty in
full Affurance of Faith,
how ihould we value our Acquaintance with
Chrift^ and pray earneftiy for his Spirit
one makes
a Way for our coming near to God, and the other

O

!

How glorious would Churches

adually brings us near.
be,

there were

if

more of

this

Spirit

poured down

When

an Aflembly of Saints, all joining
together in one A<fl of Worfliip, fhall at once rife

upon us!

by the fame Spirit, and approach
and order their Caufe before God

to the Mercy-Seat,
;

What might

not

fuch a worfhipping Aflembly obtain at the

God ? What Beauty would appear in the
What Glory would be
?

-Chriftians then

Hands of
Worfhip of
found in a
?
Chri-

Society of Saints, if this Spirit were but there
ftianity has
let

had thefe Ornaments, and thefe Honours
God would reftore them again.

us pray that

Reflection
This Do6lrine
or others^

tneerl^

For

Prayer.

III.

will not fuffer us to confine ourfelves

a fet prefcrihed Form of IVords iit
and Concerns of Soul or
fpread before God, are almoft in-

to

as the Cafes

Body, which we

muft we exprefs thofe Cafes and
in proper Words,
and plead
for Relief with a Variety of Arguments, as the Spirit
of God (hall aiTift us
/ zvould order ?ny own Caufe
before him^ fays Joh^ and ?;zv Mouth fhould he filled
with Arguments.
'Tis not poflible that a Prater-Book
fliould be drawn up with Forms particularly fuited
to every Complaint, and every Sorrow, that a holy
Soul wants to pour out, and fpread before the Mercyfinitely various,

fo

God

Concerns before

:

Seat.

And

the Chriftian,

getting near to
felf to

ments

God

wrap up

all

knows

the Pleafure of
cannot content himhis fpecial a^nd deareft Concernin

that

Prayer,

few general Sentences.
" What
when Fm brought fo nigh to my God,
" my almighty^and compafiionare Friend ; when I am
" taken, as it were, by the Hand, and led into his
in a

I

Vol.

I.

K

.

"

fecret

i3'o

Sins and Sorrows

"

fecret Place

;

when

''

me,

not

"
"
"
"

fhail I

Grievances
of Soul in

?

tell

When

his

Vol.

I.

have the Ear of God To near
him my fecret and particular
I

I

feel

Prefence,

Freedom
unbofom my

fuch a fweet

fliall I

not

whole Self to him? Shall I check the devout
Appetites and Affections of my Heart, becaufe I
don't find Words in my Frayr-Book fit to exprefs
" them ? Shall I quench the blefTed Spirit thus, and
" limit my Converfe with God?'*
well compofed, to be
-I allow For 7m of Pra^er^
ufeful Helps for younger or meaner Chriftians ; or,
indeed, for all Perfons, when the Spirits are low and
languifhing, and the Heart in a heavy or cold Temper But at fuch a glorious Seafon to confine a holy
Soul to a few good ExprefTions, written down before, how great an Injury would it be to its Divine
Pleafure and Profit ?

*•'-

:

Reflec tion
Hov/ comfortable a

IV.

Cc7ifi deration 7nay he

drawn from

7n'j

have ne'er a Friend upon Earthy
that there is a Friend in Heaven^ to whom they may tell all
their Circinnftanccs^ and all their Sorrows ! There are
fome Perfons, in this World, fo mean and fo wretched,
'th'at'they are ready to think, at lead, that they have
ne'er a Friend, a nd are apt to complain that they are altogether fi-iendlefs. But there is a God, one that they
Dtfcourfe^ by thofe that

'

may

when they are
him
when they have commenced Friendlhip with him by
be fure

is

their everlafting Friend,

willing to enter into a State of Friend fhip with

:

Blood of Jefi/s the great Reconciler, and by the
^Working of the reconciling Spirit then let them
They
improve this Confideration with fweet Joy.
fpread
whom
Heaven,
before
they
in
can
Friend
have a
tho they be friendlefs on Earth ;
all their Sorrows,
though they are forced to fay of their Souls, " There
for them in the World, " yet they
is no Refuge
cm fay, God is their Refuge: They can exprefs to
-him their various Sufferings, and their feveral Diffi"the

•,

culties,

;

ffread before God.

Scrni. VI.
Difficulties,

"i^t

and they can be fure of a Helper

in

Heaven.

Reflection

V.

Laftly, "That future State of Glory mufi he hlejfcd in*
deed^ where we Jhall he ever near to God^ even to his
Seat^

and have

'no

Sorrows

to

tell

him

If

of.

it

be fo

Thing to come near the Seat of God here
upon Earth, to mourn before him, and to tell him
delightful a

our Sorrows; how
of Heaven be,
^
where we fliall be ever rejoicing before him, as Chrifi"^
^ 5Jefus was before the World was made, rejoicing daily
"ly „
hefore him ; and our Delight fhall be with that God
who created the Sons of Men : Where we (liall be
for ever telling him our Joys, and our Pleafures,
with humble Adoration of his Grace, and everlafting
'Twill be a fweet redoubling of all the
Gratitude.
Delights and Enjoyments of Heaven, to tell him, in
the Language of that World, what infinite Satisfacall

our Circumftances,

and

all

pleafurablc a BleiTednefs muft that

''

we

what Enjoyments and
immediate Influences
how full our Hearts are of Love to him, and how
full they are of the Senfe of his Love
There his
Love communicated to us, fliall be, as it were,
refleded back again from our Souls to God
and in
the perpetual Communications and Reflexions of
Knowledge, Joy, and Love, fliall our Heaven contion

feel

Delights

we

in

his

Society

derive from

•,

his

:

;

fift.

O

that I could

bleflfed

raife

your Souls,

Breathings after this Felicity,

fentations

!

But how

and mine, to
by fuch Repre-

infinitely fliort mufl: the bright-

this State and Place
May you
and I, who fpeak and hear this, may every Soul of
us be made thus happy one Day, and learn the Extent and Glory of this Bleflednefs, by fweet and ever-

efl;

Defcriptions

fall

lafting Experience.

of

:

Jmen.

K

2

S

E

R.
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of

Heaven.

Mark

X. 21.

'Then Jefus beholding hi?n^ loved him.

The

IF

Firft Part.

we would know the Perfon who was favoured
Love ofJefiiSy and be acquainted with

with the

his

Charader,

'tis

we

neceflary to read the whole

it deliver'd in this Chapfrom the 17th to the 23d Verfe.
y^nd when he was gone forth into- the ff^ay\ there came
one runnings and kneeled to him^ and asked him^ Good
after ^ what fJj all I do that I ma'j inherit eternal Life?
1 8. And Jefus faid unto him^ IVh-j calleji thou me Good ?
there is none Good^ fave one^ that is God.
19. Thou
knowefl the Commandments ; Do not commit Adultery^
Do not kill. Do not fie al., Do not hear falfe Witnefs^ De20. And
fraud not., Honour thy Father and Mother,
all
him^
unto
and
Mafler,
thefe have
faid
he anfwer^d^
21?utb.
Then
my
2i.
Jefus beholding
I ohferved from
unto
One
Thing thou
him.
and
him^
loved
faid
him.,
and give
thou
whatfoever
go
IV
hafi,
thy
fell
lackefl.,
ay,
to the Poor, and thou fJjalt have Treafure in Heaven ;
22. And
and come, take up the C; fs, and follow me.
he -ivas fad at that Saying, and went away grieved ; for

Narrative, as

find

ter,

M

he

.falling Jhort
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he had great Pojfejfions.
23. And Jefus looked round
about ^ and faith unto his Difciples^ How hardly fljall they
that have Riches enter into the Kitigdom of God ?

Now

if

we confuk and compare

the

Account which

the other Evangelifts give us of this Tranfa6lion, we
Ihall find that the Perfon was a young Man^ Matt.

and a Ruler among the Jews, Luke xviii. 18.
fome Concern upon his Mind about his future
as to a Divine Prophet,
State, and came to Chrifl^
But 'tis evident he
to enquire the Way to Heaven
had a vain Conceit of his own Righteoufnefs, and at
the fame Time he had an exceffive Love to Money ;
he would fain have been an Heir of Heaven, but he
valued his Inheritance on Earth much more
He
wifh'd for the Love of God, but would enjoy and
love this World too ; and rather than renounce the
pleafant Things of this Life, he would quit his Prefor he went away grieved
tences to a Life to come
and full of Sadnefs, at the Diredion which our Saviour
gave him, and would not venture the Experiment.
He forfook Chrifi and Heaven, having great PoiTef^
xix. 20.

He had

:

:

-,

fions

on Earth.

not neceffary to our Purpofe, to know whether,
Years of his Life, he was brought to
Repentance and Salvation, tho it is moft likely that
he never was ; for if he loved his Eftate and his Money
fo well in his Younger Years, that Vice probably
increafed with his Age.
Befides, he ftands in the
Hiftory of the Gofpel, as an Example of thofe Men
who lofe Heaven for the Love of Money. But howfoever it might be afterward, this is certain, that at
that Time he was in the State of Sin and Death 5
It is

in the following

which

is

From

fufficient to

the

Words

my

prefent Defign.

my

Text, fet in this Light,
and compared with the IiTue of the whole Converfation,
between Chrifi and this young Man^ we may derive
this

Dodrihe

of

:

K

3

Doa.
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I.

Do6l. Our Saviour had fome Love for a Perfon that
and negle5ied his Satthis World to Heaven^

preferred
vation.

In order to improve this Thought,

we

fhall

con-

fider,

What is meant by
Young Man,

I.

Love of our Saviour to
and to Perfons of his Cha-

the

this

rafler.

What was

II.

there in

him

that

might

attradl

our

Saviour's Love.

What Remarks may be made upon the Sin
and Folly of a Perfon fo lovely, and fo beloved
of Cbrift.
IV. Make an Addrefs to three Sorts of Perfons,
taking the Occafion from the Chara(5ler of the
Perfon in my Text.
III.

Firft,
this

What is meant hy the Love of our Saviour to
Man^ and how far may he he faid to love a

young

Perfon

who

Here,

Lord

void of true Grace^ and neglects Salvation.
conceive, we are not to look upon our

is

I

Jefus Chrijl as

but only

in his

ading according to

Human Nature

-,

for

it is

his

Divinity^

evident that

loved him not in that Senfe
which the Love of God is ufually taken ^ for he
had plain Evidences of a worldly covetous Mind,
and fo could not be the Objeft of fpecial Divine Com-

Chrifi confider'd as God^
in

placency
well,

:

Nor do we

as to

find that Cbrift loved

him

fo

communicate Divine Grace and Salvation

to him.

may

be fome Sort of Love attributed
to God, with Relation to Creatures of any Kind,
So God
which have any Thing valuable in them
loves all the Works of his Hands ; fo he loves the
Heavens and the Earth, and all the Pieces of inanimate Nature ; that is, he approves his ovw Workmar*fliip, the Effeds of kis own Wifdom and Power.
I

confefs there

:

God

:

falling Jhort
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fometimes faid to love thofe to whqm
God is
temporal BlefTings, or makes the
communicates
he
Offer of eternal ones. So he loved the whole Nation
of the Jews^ though he did not give all of them his
faving Grace. But flill it is much nlore natural to
expound the Words of my Text concerning Chrili as
Man; for there were fome peculiar Qualities in this
Youth, which were fuited to attracfl the Love of Human Nature \ fuch Qualities as a wife and perfedl Man
could not but love: 'Twas fome fuch Sort of Love as
our Lord exprefled toward the Apoflle John^ in a
Way of Diftindion from the red , upon which Account, probably, he was called, T^he Difciple whom
Therefore I conceive
Jefus loved^ Jcihn xiii. 23.
alfo

Chrift

is

here reprefented as exerting the innocent and

kind AfFedions of human Nature towards a Youth fo
agreeable and hopeful.
Now this Love implies in it thefe five Things
ift.

A

hearty

Approbation of thofe

good ^alities

which Chrift beheld in him : For he being perfed and
wife, cannot but approve that which is excellent.
He had a fliarp Eye, and great Sagacity of Nature :
With a ready Penetration he could difcern what was
valuable ; and muft necelfarily have a juft Efteem for
every Thing wherein his Father's Wifdom and Power did eminently appear.
Whatfoever God created
at firft, was good. Gen. i. 31.
And whatfoever remains of that good Workmanfliip of God, Chrift,
the Son of God, approved ftill, fo far as it was untainted with Sin, and confider'd in itfelf, abftraded
from the criminal Qualities that might attend it.
±dly. This Love of Chrift to the Young Man,
implies..^ Co?nplacency in bis Perfon ; a Sort of human
Delight in a Fellow-Creature that had feveral excellent Properties
tho the Love of God, and powerful
Religion, were wanting.
If I read a Book that has
much good Senfe in it, and where the Reafonings are
well connected, I cannot but have a Delight in Reading, tho the Subjed itfelf may be trifling., or the
•,

K

4

Theme

A Hopeful Touth

fj^e

Theme

dlfagreeable.

pos'd,

with

many

Vol.

I.

comTurns of Thought,

If I hear an Oration well

ingenious

and all thefe pronounced
;
with the various Decencies of Speech and Gefture, I
take Pleafure in the Performance, and may love the
Orator, tho he infill upon Sentiments quite contrary
So I may be pleafed with the learned'
to my own
Converfation of a knowing and well-temper'd Man,
and love him fo far, tho he may be my Enemy, and
for
perhaps, in his Heart, an Enemy to God too
fuch was this Young Man, an Idolater of Gold, and
therefore an Enemy to God, Jam. iv. 4. concerning

and pathetick ExprefTions

:

•,

whom

it is

written, that Jefus loved him.

Some natural good Wijhes for his Welfare are
There is in every wife and
implied in this Love.
good Man, a hearty Defire of the Happinefs of his
Fellow-Creatures, he loves them all in this Senfe,
even the Foolifh and the Wicked. Human Nature,
that has any Goodnefs in it, is ready to wi(h well to
any Perfon, though he be an utter Stranger, and unknown efpecially if he has fome agreeable Qualities.
^dly.

*,

There may be an innocent Inclination to fee all Men
happy, though we know this fhall not be brought to
pafs

\

for the

Part of

down

Men

to Hell.

Word
walk

of

in

God

the

declares that the

Broad-Way, and

You know how

mofb

go

fhall

Paul
Countrymen the

paflionately St.

longed for the Salvation of all his
Jews. This is called a hove of Benevolence

\

and

'tis

by the following Particulars, that the Lord
exprefs'd this Good- Will towards the Young Man in
evident

the Text.
4//^/)'.

A

conferring of actual Benefit or Kindnefs,

is

implied in the Love of Chrij} towards this Youth ;
for he flood ftill, and entertain'd him with friendly
Difcourfe He endeavour'd by proper Methods to
he gave him Diredion what he
convince him of Sin
fhould do to obtain Treafurc in Heaven ; he called
him to be his Difciple and Follower; and gave him a
Promife of cverlafting Riches, if he would have com:

-,

plyM

:
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This is called a Love of Be^
ply'd with his Propofal.
neficence: And this our Lord Jefus pradlifed abundant-

whom

he did not favingly enlighten
Gofpel ; for 'twas his. Character,
that he went about doing Good^ Acls x. '^'^.
^thly. This Love of Cbrift includes in it Compaffion
for the young Man^ and fome Degree of Sorrow to think
that he Jhould mifs of Heaven ; that he fhould be fo
harden'd in Self-Confidence, fopuft up with a Conceit
of his own Righceoufnefs, and fo hard to be convinced of his Weaknefs and Guilt, as to ftand to it boldly,
that he had kept all the Commandments of God ; and
at laft, that he fhould be fo entangled with a Love to
Money, as to defpife the Treafures of Heaven, and
to let Chriji and Salvation go.
Such a mournful Pity did our Lord exprefs to Jerufalem^ in the Days of his Flefh ; O Jerufdem^ Jerufalem^ that killeji the Prophets^ and ftoneft them that are
fent unto thee : How often would I have gathered thy
Children, as a Hen doth her Brood under her JVings^
and ye would not! Luke xiii. 34. And he mingled
the Tears of Love and Sorrow when he came near
the Gates
for the fame Evangelifl tells us, that he
heheld the City, and wept over it, with this melting
Language, If thou hadfi known, even thou, in this thy
Day, the Things that belong to thy Peace ; but now they
are hid from thine Eyes\ Luke xix. 41, 42.
When we behold a noble Palace, a well contrived
Garden, a Piece of Painting of uncommon Art
" 'Tis pity (we cry) that fuch a Building fliould be
'' reduced to Afhes, fuch a Garden overfpread with
" Defolation and Diforder, or fuch a Pi6ture be all
" defaced." We have a Sort of Pity for thefe inanimate Beauties, and we are ready to mourn their
ly,

even to thofe

and convert by

his

:

Danger or Ruin. And the PafTion is innocent and
becoming: But the Grief and the Love rife higher
{till, when we fee a living Soul, a Fellow-Creature of
our

own

rank, a

Man

or

Woman

drefs'd in agreeable

Accompiilhments, and yet making Hafte to wilful
Dcftrudion.
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Vol. I.

Deftruflion. Such Love and fuch Grief are comely
for a wife and good Man, and they became our Saviour well. Bleffed Saviour that ever thy Love fhould
Jay it felf out on fuch Obje6ls, as would awaken thy
But
Grief, and give thee fo painful a CompafTion
Fle/h
bis
:
He
pities
Manthe
Days
in
only
was
of
this
kind now under their various Wretchednefs and
!

!

Folly, yet

and
any

we cannot

fuppofe

his prefent

Exaltation

BlefTednefs does indulge real Sorrow, or admit
tho in his humble State on
fmarting Affliction
•,

Earth, his

human Love

exprefled

it felf

agreeably in

fuch mournful CompafTion and Tendernefs.
II.

We

come

to confider.

What

there

was

in this

Per/on that might attraof our Saviour's Love.

probably
ift. He had
which were agreeable and
prefied.

Mat.

xix. 20.

A

fo?ne natural ^ialifications^

His Youth

pleaftng.

young

Man,

is

ex-

the prime

in

of his Days, in the Force and Flower of his Age, the
Beauty and Vigour of his Nature And 'tis very
likely, that he might be of a comely Figure and ingenuous Countenance-, for, 'tis faid, our Saviour behold^
He fixed his Eyes, and probably
ing him, loved him.
faw fomething in him delightful in his very Afped:
and Appearance, which might partly induce him to
:

thofe various exprefiions of Love before-mention'd,
and to pity fo lovely a Youth, who was enflav'd to
Riches, and bound to Deflru6lion in Fetters of Gold.
idly.

He had

a

courteous

and

obliging

Carriage,

He

kneeled.
which appears in feveral Inftances {viz.)
with
Refpedl
the
great
him
paid
before our Lord, and
I
Good
him.
Mafter
faluted
he
Body
;
Gefture of his
•,

which our Lord did not reprove, when he faid, Inhere
but put him to the Trial, wheis none good but God\
He acto be God or no.
him
own
would
ther he
was fo
he
though
Superiour,
his
as
knowledged Chrift
Man
poorer
a
fo
much
and
him,
to
Stranger
a
much
By his whole Deportment wc find him
than himfelf.
a Pcrfon of great Civility ; he knew how to pay the

Honours
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Honours of his Country well, to give Titles to whom
Titles are due, and to do thefe Things gracefully.
courteous, humble, and decent Behaviour, without
AfFedation or Flattery, iS fo far from being reproved
by Chr'iji^ that not only, in this place, our Lord
feems to be pleafed with it, but in many Places of
the New Teftament, 'tis recommended to make
'Tis pleafmg to human Nature,
Chriftianity amiable
and cannot but gain Love and Efteem with all wife
and virtuous Perfons.
3 J/)'. He was reUgiouJly educated even from his Childhood^ and had grown up in Sobriety^ perhaps, from his
very Cradle for he was but a young Man when he
came to our Lord, and yet he fays, concerning the
Commandments of Moral Duty, I have kept them all
from my Youth. He fprung furely from good Parents
he had fuch Inftrudions from them, and they fuch a
jealous and watchful Eye over him, that he was kept
from grofs Sins, and was brought up in all the Forms
of Godlinefs, and in the Obfervance of the Moral
Law. Now Chrift^ confidered meerly as Man, loved the Law of God fo well, that he could not but
take Pleafure in a Perfon that performed it, fo far as
that Obedience reached.
Virtue, in the meer outward Part of it, will command Refped even from the
Vile and the Wicked ; much more will the good and
pious Man pay Honour to the Pradice of ic.
There
is fomething amiable in Sobriety, Temperance, Charity, Juftice, Truth, and Sincerity, tho' they may
not proceed from the divineil Principle of Love to

A

:

*,

God

rooted

in the

Heart.

He had

given fome Diligence in feeking after
eternal Lfe^ and had a great Concern about lis Soul,
He came running to ask a Qiieftion of the biggeft Importance, What fhall I do to inherit eternal Life? He
^thly.

was convinced there was a Heaven and a Hell, and
he was willing to do fomething here to obtain Happinefs hereafter.
He did not come with a Defign to
put curious and enfnaring Qucftions, as the Sadducrs
did.

:
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Mat, xxii. 23. but he fecms to have an honed
Defign to know the Way to Heaven and Happinefs,
for he went awaj forrowful when he could not comply
with the Demands of Chrift. Tho' he thought he
had pra6lired a great deal of Religion, yet he was
did.

willing to receive further Inftrudions
'jet

? Is there

order to

;

i

What

lack

any other Precept to be performed,

entitle

me

to Life eternal

Now our

?

I
in

Saviour

loves to fee Confcience awakened, to fee the Springs

A

of Religion opened and beginning to flow
divine
Teacher conceives fome Hope of a Man that is willing to be taught, and ready to learn, and therefore
he loves him. This Youth thought himfclf righteous^
yet he did not think himfelf all-wife ; and therefore
:

fubmits to farther Inftrudions.

Now

'tis

a Pleafure

communicate Knowledge to thofe that long to receive it ; and we pity them heartily when they don't
to

comply with

the necefTary Duties that are revealed

to them, through the

Charms of fome ftrong Temp-

tation.
^thly.

Add

to

all this,

that he

vantages by Reafon of his Riches^

had many
his

Civil

Ad-

Authority y and

Power, He was wealthy, and he was a Ruler among
the People
which Things, tho' they cannot in themfelves make any Perfon amiable, yet when they are
added to the former good Qualities, they render them
all more lovely and more valuable ; and that becaufe
they are fo feldom joined together.
Dr. Goodman
remarks very ingenioully here, " That his Concern
*' about his Soul, was not a Sick-bed Meditation,
*^ for he was in Health
nor a melancholy Qualm of
" old Age, for he was Young ; nor was it the Effed:
" of his being difcontented and out of Humour with
*'
the World, for he was Rich and Profperous."
'Tis feldom that we fee a Man in the' Prime of his
Days, pofTefTing large Treafures and Dominions in
this World, that will feek after the Things of another
or that will fliow due refped to his Fellow:

•,

;

Creatures, or pradife fo

much

as the

Form

of Godlinefs

falling Jhort of Heaven.
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when all thefe meet together, as they did
this Young Man, they confpire to make him lovely
the Eyes of every Beholder.
But alas this unhappy Youth, furnifhed, as he

reis: that
in
in

!

thefe Virtues, and thefe Advantages,
which our Lord beheld in him, and for which he loved
him, yet he loft Heaven for the Love of this World.
He refused to accept the Propofals of Chriji ; he went
away forrowful, for he had large Poffejffions, And this
naturally leads me to the Third Head.

was, with

[_If this

all

Sermon he

too long^

it

ma^

he divided here.]

Some Remarks upon this mixed Character ; upon
and Mifery of a Man fo lovely^ and

III.

the Folly ^ the Guilty

fo heloved ^/Chrift.

Remark, How much Good and Evil may

ifi.

mingled in the fame Perfon ?

were found
found

in

in this

him

What

be

lovely Qualities

Young-Man and yet there was
Mind in love with this World,
!

a carnal

of fecrec Enmity to God. Our Nature
was a glorious Compofition of all that was
good. How has Sin ruined Human Nature from its
primitive Glory, and mingled a large Meafure of

and
at

in a State

firft

Evil in

its

very

Frame

!

And

yet

how

has reftraining

Grace kept our Nature from lofmg every Thing that
is good and valuable, and from becoming univerfally
monftrous and loath fome
Let us take .a Survey of the World, and fee what a
Mixture there is of amiable and hateful Qualities amongft the Children of Men. There is Beauty and
Comelinefs ; there is Vigour and Vivacity ; there is
Good- Humour and CompafTion ; there is Wit, and
Judgment, and Induftry, even amongfl: thofe that are
profligate, and abandoned to many Vices.
There is
Sobriety, and Love, and Honefty, and Juftice, and
Decency amongd Men that know not God, and believe not the Gofpel of 'our Lord Jcfus.
There are
very, few of the Sons or Daughters of Adam^ but are
!

poflelTed
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poireiTed of fomcLhing good and agreeable, either by
Nature or Acquirement therefore, when there is a
neceflary occafion to mention the Vices" of any Man,
•,

of him in the grofs, nor heap
Reproaches on him by whole-fale. 'Tis very difingenuous to talk Scandal in Superlatives, as though every
Man who was a Sinner, was a perfed Villain, the
very word of Men, all over hateful and abomina-

I fhould not fpeak Evil

ble.

How

own Thoughts reprove us,
and Malice a Loofe, to
Pride
when we give our
Chara6ler
of our Neighbours, and
ravage over all the
them, becaufe they
concerning
good
deny all that is
fharply fiiould our

have fomething

in

them

that

is

criminal and worthy of

Blame Thus our Judgment is abufed by our Pafand fometimes this Folly reigns in us to fuch a
fions
Degree that we can hardly allow a Man to be wife or
ingenious, to have a Grain of good Senfe, or good
Humour, that is not of our ProfefTion, or our Party,
I

•,

Matters of Church or State. Let
upon our Conduct, and blufh to think

in

indulge fuch Prejudices, fuch a

us look

that

back

we fhould

finful Partiality.

Remark. A man that has not true Grace ^ nor
Hol'mefs, maj he the juft Ohje^f of our Love ; for we
id.

find feveral Inftances and feveral Degrees of Love
were paid by Chrift^ the wifefl and beft of Men, to a
Youth of a covetous and carnal Temper one who
preferred Earth to Heaven, and valued his prefent
PofTclTions, above thofe Eternal Treafures that Chrifi
had promifed him.
I confcfs, under the old Teflament, in the 139th
Pjalm^ verfe 2 1 David appeals to God, Do I not hate
them that hate thee ? and adds, I hate them with perfect
But this need not be conflrued to fignify any
Haired.
Malice in his Heart againlt them as a private Perfon;
but his Defign to fight againfl: them, and iljpprefs
them, as a Soldier, and a King, becaufe they appeared publickly againftGod: for he adds, I am grieved
at thofe that rife tip againft thee, I count them mine Ene-,

.

mies.

:
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were of fo abandon'd a
Character, that they feem to have nothing good in
them; and he might juftly hate them, conlidered
meerly as Sinners, in the fame Senfe that we muft
hate our felves, fo far as we are finful
I might add
to all this, that they were cruel and Uood^ with regard
to Men, and they fpoke wickedly againft God^ and were
God's profeft Enemies, verfe 19, and 20. After all,
mies,

Befides, thefe Perfons

'Twas much more allowable in David the Jew in the
Heat of his Zeal, to talk thus, than it can be for us
Chriftiam\ while we read the Words of our Saviour,
Matth,

V.

43, 44, 45.

/aid, 'Thou /halt love

my. But I

We

th-j

fay unto you^

have heard that it hath been
Neighbour^ and hate thine Ene-

Love

'your

Enemies^

that curfe you^ do good to them that hate you^

for them which

them
and pray

blefs

and perfecute you
which h in
Heaven for be fnaketh his Stm to rife on the Evil and
on the Good^ and fendeth Rain on the Jiifi and on the Un-

nat

may

ye

defpitefully

ufe you^

be the Children of your Father

•,

While we confider alfo in what a divine Manner
our Lord Jefus has exemplified his own Precept, and
has loved many of his Enemies, fo as to die for them
and manifefted fo much natural Affedion, even for
the Young Sinner in my Text, becaufe there were
fome good Qualities found in him.

juft:

*,

I will not fay therefore within my felf concerning
any Man, " I hate him utterly, and abhor him in all
" Refpeds, becaufe he has not true Holinefs :" but I
will look upon him, and confider whether there may
not be fome Accomplifhment in him, fome moral

Virtue, fome valuable Talent, fome natural or acquired Excellency
and I will not negled: to pay due
•,

Efteem to every deferving Quality, wherefoever I
find it.
'Tis a Piece of Honour due to God our
Creator, to obfervc the various Signatures of his Wifdom that he has imprefled upon his Creatures, and
the overflowing Treafures of his Goodnefs, which he
has diftrib§ted among the Works of his Hands.

Thus

1
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Thus

may very juftly

I

love a

Vol.

Man,

for

whom,

I.

in

that is, luch a
the vulgar Senfe, 1 have no Charity
one as I believe to be in a State of Sin and Death, and
-,

have no prcfent Hope of his Salvation. How could
holy Parents fulfil their Duties of Affedion to their
wicked Children ? or pious Children pay due Refped
to finful Parents ? How could a Believer fulfil the
Law of Love to an unbelieving Brother, or a dearer
Relative, if we ought to admit of no Love to Perfons that are in a State of Enmity to God ? How
can we be Followers of God as dear Children^ if we are
not kind to the Unthankful^ and to the Evil ? Luke vi. 37.
To thofe who have nothing of ferious Religion in
them ? Gal. vi. 10. As we have Opportu7iity, let us
do good to all Men^ efpecially to them who are of the
Houfloold of Faith.
As God has a peculiar

Love

for his

own

Children,

for thofe who are renewed, and fandlified, and formed into his Likenefs ; fo ought we to love all the Saints
with a peculiar kind of Affection, and take fpecial
delight in them : we fhould exprefs a Love of intia Love of Divine
mate Fellowfhip unto them
•,

Friendfhip, of fpiritual Pleafure, and hearty Communion ; rejoicing together with them in God our common Father., in Chrifi Jefiis our common Head., and
and we
in the Hope of our common Salvation \
Hiould ever be ready, in the firft Place, to affift and
iupport them, and fupply their Wants according to

the Calls of Providence.
fome Share in our Love.
o^d

Remark.

How

God, from

the natural

Man

*,

feeth

But Sinners

different

Love of

is

alfo

muft have

the fpecial

Man ? God

Love of

feeth not as

he appoints not Perfohs to eternal Life,
agreeable Accomplifhments which

becaufe of fome

Jefiis Chrift himfelf, confithey poiTefs in this Life.
der'd as God, did not bellow his fpecial and faving
Love upon that young Ifraelile, whom, as Man, he
could not help loving. So Samuel was fctc to chufe

a

King

for

the JewSy

among

the Sons

of

J^ffe',

I Sa??u
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Sam, Xvi. 6. When he faw Eitab appear, he look'd
on him, and faid, Surel'^ the Lord*s Anointed is before
him j but the Lord faid to Samuel^ ver. 7. Look not
on his Countenance^ or on the Height of his Stature^ beOld Jejfe (it may be) was
caufe / have refiifed him.
ready to look upon his eldeft Son too, being pleafed
with his tall and comely Figure, and to fay within
himfelf, " *Tis Pity that Eliab was not madeaKing.**
But David was God's Beloved.
If the Queftion were put to us. Who are the Perfons that are fit to ftand in the Courts of God above,
to be the Inhabitants and Ornaments of Heaven ?
fhould be ready to fay, the Beautiful and the Ingenious, the Souls of a fweet Difpolition, and the Perfons of graceful Behaviour.
are tempted to
I

We

We

think that the well-born, the wife,
the well-accomplifli'd, fhould

all

the

be

affable,

and

made Saints, and

God j but he fees with other Eyes,
he determines his fpecial Love by other Principles,
and makes another Sort of Diftindlion by his fovereign faving Grace, unguided and unailured by the
Merit of Man.
Cor. i. 26, 27, 28, 29.
i
Te fee

the Favourites of

many wife Men af'many noble^ are caU

your Callings Brethren^ hoiv that not
ter the Flefh^ not

led: But

many

mighty^ not

God hath chofen

the foolifh Things of the Worlds
and
God hath chofen the weak
\
things of the JVorldy to confound the Things which are
mighty ; and bafe Things of the Worlds and Things
which are deftifed, hath God chofen \ yea^ and Things
which are not^ to bring to nought Things that are^ that no

to

confound the Wije

Flejh Jhould glory in his Prefence.

What would become of the morofe, the rough naTempers, if God loved none but fuch as were
lovely in our Eyes? What would become of all th6
tural

deformed and the uncomely Pieces of Human Nathe clownifh, and the Weak, and bafe Things
;
of this World, if God (hould chufe none but the fair,
and the well-bred, the well-figured, and the honourable ? If this were the Rule of his Condudl, what
ture

Vol.

I.

L

difmal
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difmal Diftindlon would light upon Thoufands, and
fomc good Men too, who muft wear in their Faces,
in this World, the dreadful Sentence of their Damna?
But the great and fovereign God
by other Meafures
he lays down to himfelf Divine Rules, that are to us unknown, and muft be for

tion in the next
a£ts

-,

ever unfearchable.

Some, who

are

endowed with native Excellencies,

he adorns with heavenly Graces, and they fhine as
Jewels fet in Rings of Gold Others, who have fcarce
any Thing in them amiable by Nature, are the Objeds of Divine Love, and made VefTels of Grace
though thefe do never make fo charming an Appearance among Men.
Mofes the meek and obliging,
Jonah the rough and the peevifh, were both beloved
of God , for he made Saints and Prophets of them.
Abraham the rich, and Sarah the beautiful Peter
the poor Fifherman, and Paul the Man of mean
Afped, and contemptible Figure
were all beloved
of God, and made Heirs of eternal Life.
The Condu(ft of the great God, in this Matter, is fo various,
iind his Reafons fo fublime and impenetrable,
that
'tis in vain for us to attempt to trace out his Rules of
:

•,

•,

-,

Action.

Sometimes he chufes a Man of great intelledual
and fets an invifible Mark of Divine Love
upon him
At another Time he takes Pleafure to
pour Contempt on all the Pride of Human Reafon,
by chufing a foolifh Man, and making him an humble Believer. Sometimes he exalts the Man of natural
Virtue into a Saint ; and again, he fpreads Shame and

Powers,

:

Confufion over

all

our

own

pretended Righteoufnefles

and vain Confidence, by culling out, here and there,
a profane Wretch, and converting him to Faith and
Holinefs, and in the mean Time he Teaves fome that
are fober, and have many human Virtues, and good
Appearances, to perifh with the Pharifee and the

Hy-

pocrite for ever, in their Pride and Self-Righteoufnefs,
^efus^ the

Man, look'd upon
3

this pretiy

Youth

that

was

Serm. VII.
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was well-born,

him

;

him

PofTeflions,

Counfel

chofe him not for a Sainr,
run madding after his many

and to defpifc Heaven.

O

!

a Perfon,

the awful

God,

whom

the

47

God

to

Here

becomes

and

the Depths of Divine
glorious Sovereignty of

that could pais

Man

it

O

us to be filenc and adore.

the Grace of

\

and virtuous, and he loved

fober,

but the Eternal

for he fufFer'd

of Heaven.

Jefus could

by fo defirable
not look upon

without Pity and Love
How unparchable are his
his Judgments pajl fndin^out I Rom. xi.
33.
Now, tho' this be a very painful and tremendous
Medication, yet there's an excellent Ufc to be made
of it.
No Man fliould defpair of Salvation, and the
Love of God, how mean and defpicable foever his
Appearance be among Men, or how remote foever
!

WaySy and

from all that we call lovely. Let him forfake all Sin,
and be happy for ever. Nor fhould the mod amiable
of Creatures, in the natural or civil World, flatter
themfelves that they are upon that Account beloved
of God, and
BlefTings in
Cbrijl^

be Partakers of eternal
of Glory.
Let them follow

fhall certainly

the

World

and be faved.

But I would dwell upon this laft Thought a little,
and therefore I fhall propofe my Fourlb Remark in
this Manner.
4lh Remark.
Many lovely Accomthjhments^ joined

Man to Heaven. The
Compofition of Beauty and Youth, Strength
and Riches, and all this embelifh'd with many Forms
of Godlinefs, and fome fhining outward Virtues, will
not obtain eternal Life.
The Man that's thus qualified and adorned,
if he prefers Earth to Heaven,
and loves the PofTeflions of this World, above fpiritogether^ will not carry a natural
fineft

tual Treafures,

abides in a

State of

*

Condemnation

and Death.

Grace is not a Flower that grows in the
Field of Nature, nor is it made by the Art of Man
;
*tis a divine Seed \
.'tis planted in our Plearts
by the
Spirit of God, John i. 13.
The Saints are horn not
of Blood j that is, by natural Generation
nor of the
:

L

2

mil
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Will of the

FleJJj

that

;

I*s,

:

A Man

may

Good

of his Soul,

Strait

is

Life,

and few

there be that find

7nany which feek

hut- of God,

a while for the

and yet may mifs of Salvation

a?2d narroiv

the Gate,

•,

:

work

himfelf to

fet

L

by our own Powers of
that is, by the

nor of the Will of Man
Tnflience that others have over us

Nature

Vol.

,

the

is
it,

Way

Matth.

:

that leads to
vii.

14.

And

Luke xiii.

to enter in, Jhall not he able,

They feek, but not with all their Might : they
24.
are not willing to forfake all for Heaven, and therefore they obtain

it

not

:

they feek, perhaps, with Diout before they have

ligence for a Seafon, and give

they tire, and grow weary, and iofe the
;
they feek, but not in God's appointed Way,
and according to the Rules of the Gofpel
and no
Wonder if their Labour be vain ; for he that

attained

Prize

:

•,

firiveth
ii.

5.

is

not crowned, except heflrive lawftdly,

And this was

the Cafe of the rich

2

Tim.

Young-Man

;

he fought eternal Life, but not with all his Soul, for
he could not take up his Crofs and follow Chrift : he
fought the Kingdom of God for a Seafon but when
he came to the hard Work of Self Denial, he would
not venture into that thorny Path, but turned back,
and went away for rowfuL He fought Jufliftcation and
Peace with God, but not in a right away ; for being
ignorant of God's Right eoufnefs, and going about to eflahe fell fhort of the Right eoufyiefs of Gody
hlifh his ozvn,
and attained it not, Rom, x. 3. He loved Heaven
well, but he loved this Earth better
he chofe his
Portion and Happinefs in this World, and loft his
-,

:

Soul.

The Eye

of God, our Judge, is fharp and fevere;
hidden Vices of the Mind, thro' all the
and the brighteft Drefs of
faircft Veils of Nature,
may cheat others with the Difoutward Virtue.
guifes of Religion, and allure the Love of the beft of
Ghriftians
we may cheat our felves by thefe fair Appearances, and entertain a fond Opinion of our own

he

fees the

We

:

Saintfhip

\

but the great

God

can never be impofed

upon

falling Jhort of Heaven.
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what is lovely and
upon
excellent in his Creatures , but when he feats himfelt
upon his Throne of Judgment, all their (hining Ornaments of Body and Mind are blemilh'd, are darken'd,
at this rate.

well

Eyes, if he difcovers a fccret Love to
Where the Love of this World
Heart.
prevails, it over-ballances all other good Qualities,
the* ever fo valuable in themfelves \ and tho' they
may create Love in every Beholder, yet the Love of
God is not to be purchafed, nor perfwaded, contrary

are

loft in his

Sin

in the

own

and eternal Rules of Judgment, if
Worlds the Love of the Father is not
in him^
nor does the Father love him.
i John ii. 15.
The Prince of Devils has many noble Endowments,
and intellectual Glories \ the natural Powers of an
Angel remain ftill with him \ but his inward Enmity
and in the
to God, confines him for ever to Hell
Senfe of the ApoftleJ^/w^j, Whcfoever will he a Friend
to the JVorldy is the Enemy of God^ James iv. 4. tho*
in many other Excellencies he might be a Fellow for
to his

any

Man

fettled

love this

:

Angels.

Wife and happy

that Soul

is

Hopes of Heaven upon

who

fears to build his

upon a ihining but
feeble Foundation.
Wife and happy is he who does
not miftake the Glories of Nature for divine Grace ;

who

does not

Heaven, but

fatisfy

the Sand,

himfelf to feek a

reiblves to find

it,

little

and parts with

after

all

for

Knowledge and the Love of Chrifi. While others,
who pretend to much Wifdom, raifc their vain Expectations of Happinefs, upon a few natural Accomthe

plilhments, and devout Wifhes, this

Man

purfues the

Work

upon diviner Principles, and brings it to Perfedion
and when others, at the great Day of Decifion, meet with Shame and terrible Difappointment, he (hall be applauded, in the Face of Angels,
as the only wife Man, and fhall find himfelf for ever
:

happy.

The 5/^, and
a Snare

is

laft

;

How

dangerous

They become

a fore

Tempta-

Remark,

great Riches

!

L

3

is

this

tion

I

A

yo

Hopeful Touth
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I.

to tie their Souls

World, and perfwade them to negled God,
and Ckrifl^ and Heaven. This was the Cafe of the
Young-Man in my Text ; he we.t away from our

^alt to this

Lord melancholy and griev.d^
Chrijl and the World together

that he could not join
;

h^ had great Pofff.

and therefore he refufed to be a Follower of
Chnft^ under the poor and mean Circumitances of his
fee Verfi the 2 2d, 23d.
Appearance among Men
And our Lord himfelf makes this fame Remark,

ftons^

-,

How

hardly Jhall they

Kingdom

of-

Gcd

i'

that

that

following Verfe, becaufe

is,

have Riches enter into the
as he explains it in the

'tis

fo hard,

for thofe

them too
Good.

pofTefs great Riches, not to love

to trujl in the?n as their chief

How
once,
Chrift^

by

this

who
and

many lovely Qualities are here fpoiled at
and a Man that
the Love of this World
God,
of
divided from
far from the Kingdom

by

was not

well,

!

and driven to a fatal Diftance from Heaven,
A wretched
dangerous interpofing Snare
I

Chain, tho* 'twas a golden one, that withheld his
Soul from the Embraces of his Saviour. He was
young, he was modeft and humble, he had a Defire
to be faved, and he went far in the outward Forms of
Godlinefs ; ^// /.6^/' Commands, faid he, have I kept
from my Touth^ or Childhood \ and he had a Mind to
follow Chrift too
but Jefus was poor, and his Fol:

lowers muft take up their Crcfs^ and fhare in his Poverty.
This was the parting Point ; this was the
he w:is almojl a Chrijlian^ but
Bar to his Salvation
his Riches prevented him from being altogether fo,
^

•,

fatal

Wealth, and

fooliih PofTeflbr

!

\

O

all
the Heir of
It became our blejfTed Lord,
Things, to diveft himfelf o^ Wealth and Grandeur,
and to renounce all the Pomp and glittering Equi-

page of this World, when he came to introduce a
Religion fo fpiritual, and fo refined, as the Gofpel
was
and it became him to put fuch a Teft as this,
:

to

falling Jhort of Heaven.
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pretended to be his Difciples ; Whether they durft venture to exchange the prefenc
World, and the vifible Enjoyments of it, for Glo*Twas proper he fhould try
ries future and invifible?
whether they could deny themfelves, and become
poor for his fake, who made himfelf poor for their
fakes, and promifed them unknown Treafures in Heaven.
But the Ted proved too ftvere, and the Gate
too (Irait for this Young-Man, with all the Bulk of
fuch

to

as

his Eftate to enter in at

Well might
Preacher,
not

to

it.

the Apoftle teach Timothy^ the

young

to charge them that are rich in this Worid^

trufl

in uncertain Riches^

but to do good to the

Needy,

that they might lay
Poor, to
up in Store for them/elves a good Foundation againft the
iime to come^ I Tim. vi. 17, &c. becaufe Men are fo
ready to think that a Store of Gold is a good Foundation to truft in for Happinefs here, and forget hereWell might he admonifh them to lay hold on
after.
eternal Lif^^ becaufe they are fo ready to ^pjd their
Money faft, though they let eternal Life go.| They
that have much, *^are often greedy of more, and therediftrib. te

by

to the

fall into Temptations

and

hurtful Lufis^

that

and Snares^ into inanj foolijh
drown Men in Perdition : for

Love of Money is the Root of all Evil ; whichy
while fome coveted after y they have erred from the Faith^

the

for fake n Chnfiy and pierced t hemfe Ives through
with many Sorrows^ ver. 9, 10.
Shall I take Occafion here to put the Rich in mind

have

of their Danger, and intreat them to watch againft
the Ihining Allurement that befets them around ?

Have

a Care left your

Eyes be dazled with this glitWorld, and blinded to the Gofpel of Chrifl :
and ftiall I comfort the Poor, by telling them their
Privilege, how much more free they are frora thiS
golden Snare ? You have been ufed to Meanncfs and
Poverty, therefore we may hope that the Pliiinnefs
tering

and Simplicity of the Gofpel will not offend you ;
that the Dodrine of the Crofs, and the Poverty of

L

4

the

2
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the Man of Nazareth^ who hung upon it for your
fakes, will not be a Scandal to your Thoughts, nor a
Bar to your Faith. In the Days of Cbrijt^ the Poor
received ths Gofpel \ and not many Rich, not many
Mighty, have in any Age been the Followers of a
defpifed Jefus.
may the Rich in this

O

Grace to break through

AfTembly be led by divine
Temptations, and

all their

attend their Saviour, tho*

his

Name,

and

ples here on Earth, be furrounded with

all

his Difci-

the

Forms

of Contempt and Poverty
And may the meaner
Hearers improve their Advantage, and take up their
Crofs, and follow their Lord, till they are all joined
to the glorious AfTembly above, and made PofTeflbrs
Af^ien,
of everlalling Riches
!

!
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falling

VIII.
fiiort

of

Heaven.

Mark

X. 21.

I'hen Jefus beholding him, loved bim.

The Second

'

Part.

WHEN

our Saviour dwelt upon Earth, he
Young Man in the Coafts of Judea^ that preferred the Riches of this
World to all the Treafures of Heaven and yet Jefus
C:;ift an Fye of Love upon him.

found a

*,

In

Serm. VII.
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j
In the foregoing Difcourfe upon thefe Words, it
has been confidered what Sort of Love Chrifl could

(how to a Man, whofe Soul was fo vain and carnal 5
and what good Qualities appeared in this Youth, that
could engage the Love of our Saviour, notwithftanding the Guilt of his Covetoufnefs ; and fome Remarks
were made upon a Man fo lovely, and fo beloved of
Cbrift.

The Love which

our Saviour manifefted to
was not properly a Divide Love^ for that
would have changed his Nature, and refined his carnal Defires, and confered Grace and Salvation upon
him
We muft underftand it therefore only in this
Senfe, That the Affedions of his Human Nature were
drawn out towards fomething that was valuable and
excellent in this young Ifraelite : He approved of thofe
Accomplifliments which he beheld in him, and felt
a Sort of Complacency in his Perfon and Charadler.
He had an innocent and human Defire of his Welfare,
he gave him Divine Inftrudions for this End, and
pitied him heartily that he was fo far gone in the Love
of the World, as to negled the Offer of Heaven.
Secondly^ The Qualities which might attract our
Saviour's Love, were fuch as thefe
He was young
^nd/prigbtly\ and 'twas probable that he had fomething very agreeable in his Afpedl His Carriage was
courteous and obliging^ for he kneeled before our Lord^
and faluted him with much Civility
He had a re^
ligious Education^ much outward Sobriety and Virtue^
fo that he was ready to think himfelf a complcat
Saint.
All thefe Commands (fays he) have I kept from
my Touth ; yet he was willing to receive further Inflru^ions^ if any Thing elfc were neceflary, in Order to
eternal Life.
Add to all this, that he was rich and
fowerfuU he was a Ruler among the Jews^ and had
large PofleiTions,
which made his Humility and
other Virtues appear the more amiable, becaufe they
fo feidom are found in Perfons of an exalted Station.
Ftrjly

this Perfon,

:

:

:

:

h
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were made upon a

that

Perfon that had fo many good Qualities, and yet
might inllrud us not to difclaim
plifTed of Heaven,
any Thing that is worthy and excellent, tho 'tis
rningled with much Iniquity ; but to pay Refpedl and
Love, as our Lord J ejus did, to Perfons that have
any Thing valuable in them, tho their Virtues arc
may
imperfedt, and fall fhort of faving Grace.

We

not as Man would chufe,
wife
that
and good Man may well
a
iior faves all thofe
We
upon.
are taught further, that
beftow his Love
joined together, are
Accomplifhments,
many lovely
that

learn alfo,

God chu fes

attain eternal Life, unlefs we reWorld,
and follow Chrift ; and we are
nounce this
of
the
Danger of Riches, how great
warned
divinely
liot fufficient to

a Snare they fometimes prove

to Perfons of a hopeful

Ghara6ler.

We proceed now

Fourthly^

pofed

•,

and

that

is,

to

to the

make an

laft

Addrefs

ofrPerfom^ taking the Occafion from
in

my

Thing pro-

to three Sorts

the Charader

Text.

Thofe who have any Thing lovely or excellent
but, thro' the Power of a carnal Mind,
them,
in
at
a Diftance from God, and have no Title
kept
are
I.

to

Heaven

;

fuch are beloved of

Men^

hut not beloved

of God,

Thofe who are weaned, in fome good Meafure,
World, and have Treafures in Heaven, but
are defedlive in thofe Qualities that might render them
-

11.

from

this

amiable on Earth

;

fuch are beloved of God,

but not of

Men.
with every good
III. Thofe that are furniflied
Quality, and every Grace, that are the Objects of the
them
fpecial Love of God^ and almojl every Man loves
too.

I.

Let me addrefs myfelf to

thofe

who have any
Power of

Thing lovely or excellent in them^ but thro* the

falling Jhort
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a carnal Mind are kept at a Dijtance from God, and
Such was the Young Man
have no Title to Heaven.
and according to the feveral good
in the Gofpel
Qualities that he poffefTed, I fhall divide my Ex-,

hortation to feveral Perfons.
ift. To fuch as are endowed with any natural

ExceU

Body or Mind, Youth and Beauty, Strength
and Health, Wit and Reafon, Judgment, Memory,
or fweet Difpofition ; all thefe are the Gifts of God
in the World of Nature, and render Perfons fo far
You that
amiable as they are pofTefs'd of them.
jiourifh in the Vigour and Glory of Youth, and yet have
no faving Acquaintance with God in Chrifi, no Right
to Eternal Life \ while I behold you, I would mourn
over you with much Compaffion.
What Pity 'tis
that the Flower of your Age fliould be employ'd
only to footh your Vanity
to adorn your guilty Paffions, and to drefs up the Scenes of Sin
That Flower
will wither in Old Age, and it leaves no Perfume
behind, but what arifes from Virtue and Goodnefs ;
lencies of

!

I

perhaps, you will give it up to untimely Decay j
by Indulgence of irregular Pleafufes, you devote it td
be blafled by the Breath of Satan, and in the Snloke
of Hell.
But is it not Pity, that a ftrong and healthy
Conftitution fhould be wafted in Slavery to your Appetites, and in making Provifion for the Fledi, to
fulfil the Lufts of it ?
Why fhould not the Powers of
Nature, in their firft Bloom and Glory, adorn the
Kingdom of Grace ? Why fhould not our fprightly
Days, and the warmeft Hours of Life, be employed
in fome ufeful A6livity for the Intereft of God?
What a Decency and Honour is added to Religion,
by its faireft and youngeft Votaries ? With what peor,

Word of
Character of youthful Piety.

culiar Praifes does the

God recommend

How

is

the

the

young

^ing J^fi^^ celebrated in the facred Records P that
while he was yet young, he began to feek after the God of
David his Father, &c.
Chron. xxxiv. 3.
How is
Timothy commended, who has known the Holy Scrips
''.

tures
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very Childhood ^

his
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And

Years, to whom the Apollle
John might addrefs himfelf with the fame Pleafure as
he does to the Chriftian Converts, whom he calls
TouHg Men^ ftrong in Grace, who had the Love of
God abiding in them^ and had overcome the Wicked One ;
there are fome

young

in

And he gives 'em in the next Verfe a
3 John ii. 14.
moft needful and friendly Caution againft this Love of
this Worlds and the Things ofit^ left they fhut the Love
What an Abufe
of the Father out of their Hearts.
and Wade of Life are ye guilty of, when ye lay out
the brighteft Moments of it upon the Works of Darknefs? and treafure up toyourfelves Everlafting Darknefs and Fire ?
I

pity the youngs the vigorous,

Human

Nature^

the comely Figures of

that negle6t to

feek after Divine
Grace, that are ruined and made wretched to all Eternity, by their exceflive Love of the PJeafures, or
the Pomp, or the Riches of this vain World.
thoufand fuch Sinners that were once the Hope of their
Families, and the lovely Ornaments of the Place
they lived in, are now curfing the Day of their Birth,
and raging with Defpair in the Midft of the Wrath of

A

God.
Let me fpeak
'

a

Word

Endowments of Mind.

alfo to thofe that

Where we behold

have rich

a fprightly

Genius, folid Reafon, and deep Judgment, we can't
cannot forforbear loving the Pofleffors of them
bear to fay, " 'Tis Pity that fo much Wit {hould
:

We

be abufed to ridicule Religion, and do Honour to
foul Iniquity ; that it (hould be enflaved to all the
** Arts
of Lewdnefs, and drefs up the Shame of Na*' ture
Or if it be not
in the Charms of Language."
debas'd to fo exceeding vile Purpofes, yet at bed,
employed in Jefting and
'tis Pity it fliould be all
Trifle, in Mirth, and Raillery, and vain Amufement.
Might it not have been laid out infinitely better, to
allure Sinners to the Love of God, to adorn the
**

*'

Truths of our holy Profeflion, and give Credit to the
Gofpel

:
:
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Eyes of the Witty and

?

pity the

I

in the

1

Weeds

!

Man

of lively Imagination without fandbia lovely Wildernefs of bloom-

What
fair

indeed

in various

Colours, but ufe-

and unfavoury, and it muft be burnt up with unquenchable Fire. You are the Perfons whofe happy
Talents give a Relifh to the common Comforts of
Life
you diffufe Joy and Pleafure thro' all the Comenliven the dulled Hours ; your Prefence
and
pany,
and you are beloved of all
is coveted by all Men,
But how difmal is your State, if younegled Holinefs,
Can you imagine that
and are not beloved of God
your gay Fancy will brighten the Gloom of Hell?
or give Airs to yourfelves, or your Companions, in
thofe hideous Regions of Sorrow ? 'Tis a mod melancholy Reflexion to confider, that Perfons of your
Accomplifhments fhould encreafe the Number of the
Damned ; and there is no Sport or Amufement admitted there, to divert the Anguilh of the tortur'd
Mind, or to relieve that heavy and everlafting Heartlefs

•,

!

ake.
I pity the Man of ftrong Reafon and great Sagacity of
Judgment^ that hath traced Nature in her moft fecret
Recefles ; that has founded the Depths of the Sea,
and meafur'd the Heavens
but has fpent no Time
in fearching the deep Things of God,
and lets the
Myfteries of Religion lie unregarded, as obfcure and
ufelefs Things.
He has never founded the Depth of
his own Mifery and Guilt, as he is a Son of Adam
Nor is he acquainted with the Way of climbing to
Heaven by the Crofs of the Son of God. Reafon is
a Faculty of fupreme Excellence among the Gifts of
Nature, and 'tis dreadful to think that it (hould ever
be engaged in Oppofition to Divine Grace.
How
great and wretched are the Men of Reafon, who
drain the Nerves of their Soul to overturn the Doctrine of Chrijl! who labour with all their intelledual
Powers to fhake the Foundations of the Gofpel, to
•,

diminifh

'

!
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diminifti the Authority
fectle

the
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of the Scriptures, aad to un-

of feeble Chriflians

who employ the bed Powers of
the Soul in .purfuing the Interefts of this Life ; they
are wife in Contrivance to gratify their Appetites,
There

are others

and to heap up to themfelves
fill their Coffers,
and wife to fecure all thefe to
Wealth and Honours
ne^ call their Lands by
their Pofterity after Death
their own Names ^ and perpetuate their Memory to the
lateft Generations, but make no Provifion for their
own Souls They are wife to fet in Order their
Houfes in the Day of their Health, and all Things
are prepared for their dying Hour, befides the Conthefe are delayed from
cerns of their own Eternity
left
and
at
the
utmoft
Hazard ; and ftill
to
Day,
Day
Month,
or
next
next Year, it is
the
the
think
they
Time enough to prepare for Heaven, when perhaps
to

•,

:

:

•,

a

Summons
this

20.

What

.

is

Night

Fool^

fent
is

fuddenly from on high

thy Soul required of thee^

Confufion and

Diftrefs of Spirit will feize

Fear,

you

•,

'Thou

Luke

xii.

what Hurry and

in that

Hour ? You

your Wifdom upon the little
BufinefTes of this Life, and trifled with Affairs of everlading Importance you muff go down to the Chambers of Death in Surprize and Anguifh ; you mud
leave all the Fruits of your Wifdom behind you,
and be branded for eternal Fools.
I pity thofe who are hlefi'd with a large Me?nor-j^
and would plead with you this Day for the Sake of
your Souls. The Memory, it is a noble Repofitory
of the Mind, 'tis made to receive Divine Truths, to
be dored with the Ideas of God and his Grace, with
*Tis given us to
the Glories of Chrijl and Heaven
furnidi and fupply the Heart and Tongue upon all
Occafions, for Worfliip, for Conference, and for
What Pity 'tis fo wondrous a Capacity
holy Joy.
fhould be crowded with vile Images, with wanton
Scenes, with profane Jeds, and idle Stories! Or, at
bcft, 'tis fiU'd with Gold, and Silver, and Merchanthat have laid

out

all

•,

:

dize

;
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with Lands and Houfes, Ships and Infurances ;
dize
•,

infcrib'd with Stocks, Annuities, and Purchafes,
and turn'd into a meer Book of Accounts, a TradingNight and Day,
Shop, or an everlafting Exchange
the Buyers and Sellers are pafling through this Temple, which fhould be confecrated to God \ and there's
no Room left for the Thoughts of Heaven there.
Shall thefe bufy Swarms of Cares and Vanities for
ever fill up fo large a Chamber of the Soul ? Shall
Impertinences be for ever thruft into this Treafury }
fuch as will (land you in no Stead, when you are dii^
mifs'd from the Body, but fhall vanifh all at once in
that Hour, and fhall leave your Spirits poor and
naked or if they follow you to the World of Spirits,

'tis all

:

,

i

be but as fo much Fuel gather'd for your future
burning.
Think a little with yourfelves, Te Pojfeffors of thefe

'twill

Endowments of Mind^ v/hen you have been honoured here on Earth, can you bear to be doom'd to
eternal Shame and Punifhment in Hell ? Shall this
Wit, and this Reafon be there employed to exprefs
your Hatred againft God, and to forge perpetual
Blafphemies againft the Majefty of Heaven ? Are you
willing to be joined to the Society of Devils, and be
engaged in their abominable Work ? Shall this
fprighdy Fancy, this fubcle* Reafon, this large Memory, ferve for no Purpofe, but to aggravate your
Guilt, and your Damnation ? Shall thefe fine Talents
fliarpen your Mifery, and give edge to the keeneft
Refledtions of Confcience ; Confcience, that inward
Sting of the Mind
Confcience, that immortal Tormentor ? Yet this mud be the certain Portion of
thofe who fpend their Life, and lie down in Death,
with thefe Talents unfandlified
for the Anguifh and
Torture of finful Souls, muft rife, and grow for ever,
in Proportion to the Glory of their abufed Endowments.

rich

'

-,

.

:

Though, perhaps, I have been tedious already
this Head, yet, before I part with it, I muft

under

addrefs
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addrefs myfelf to thofe who are horn with a fweet Difpofition^ that feem to be caft in a fofter Mould than
I love and pity thofe of my Acthe reft of Men.

quaintance who are blefs'd with fo divine a Temper^
who have Tendernefs and Good- Will in their very
Form and Afpe(5l, and I mourn ro think that any of
You are the Favouthefe fhould perifh for ever.
rites of all Men and beloved by all who enjoy the PleaJ

fure of your Acquaintance

Favourites of

God

too

?

;

do ye not long

You feem

to be

to be the

made

for the

but fhall this be
Delight and Comfort of Mankind
all your Portion ? Good-humour is the Compofition
of. your Nature, and the Law of Kmdnefs is on ^our
:

Lip : when the Ear hears you, then it hlejfes you and
when the Eye fees you, it gives fFitnefs to you. But is
this enough to depend upon for eternal Life ? Perhaps
you have borrowed Part of the valuable Qualities of
that good Man Job^ Ton have delivered the Poor that
*,

and the Fatherlefs that had none to help him ; you
have caufed the Widow^s Heart to fingfor Joy^ and the
Blejfing of him that was ready to ferijh^ has come often
There's fo much
upon you % Job xxix. ii, 12, 13.

cry^

natural Goodnefs in your Conftitution, that leads you
on, by a fweet Inftindl, to the Pradice of many
Charities: but this

is

not faving Grace.

Ujfefus Chriji

himfelf were upon Earth in this humbled State, he
but
would look upon you, as Man, and love you
the holy God looks down from Heaven, and beholds
you as the Object of his juft and divine Hatred, while
you live in a State of Vanity and Sin, drunken with
lenfual Pleafures, and at Enmity with God.
This Sweetnefs of Temper, that fprings from your
Blood, and the happy Mixture of Humours ; or, at
beft, from the meer natural Frame of your Spirits,
will never pafs, upon the great Tribunal, for Holinefs
and inward Religion. With all this charming Appearance of Virtues, thefe Colours that look like Heaven, you will be doom'd to Hell, and perpetual Mife:

ry, unlefs there

be found

in

you fomc nobler Qualities,
fuch
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fuch as, I.ove to God, Mortification to this World,
If thefe be
the Knowledge and Faith of Jefus Chrift.
not the Springs of your Charity and Love to Men,

you will not be fecured from the condemning Sentence
of the Judge, nor from the Company of Devils in
the future World.
But oh
How will your foft and gentle Natures
!

Rage of thofe malicious Spirits I
your Temper, that had fomething fo lovely in it, fuftain to be banifh'd for ever from the
World of Love ? to be for ever excluded from all the
Regions of Peace and Concord ? How will your Souls
endure the Madnefs and Contention, the Envy and
Spite of wicked Angels ? You that delighted on Earth
in the Works of Peace, what will ye do when your
tender Difpofitions fhall be hourly ruffled by the Uproar and Confufion of thofe dark Regions ? and inftead of the Society of God and bleffed Spirits, ye
fliall be eternally vex'd with the perverfe Tempers of
your Fellow-Sinners, theSons of Darknefs ? Oh that
I could fpeak in melting Language, or in the Language of effedual Terror, that I might by any Means
awaken your Souls to Jealoufy and timely Fear
bear the Infult and

How

will

That

fo

!

many

natural Excellencies,

^s

God

has di-

ftributed amongft you, might not be wafted in Sin,
abufed to Difhonour, and aggravate your everlafting
Mifery.

\l^his

Ser?non

may

he divided here,]

My

next Ej^hortation fhall be addrefsM to
been trained up in all the Arts of
Civility^ and have acquired a courteous and becoming
2dly,

ibofe Touths

who have

There is fomething lovely in fuch an Apand it commands the Love even of the

Carriage,

pearance,

rude and uncivil. It fo nearly refembles the Sweetof natural Tem.per, and imitates good Humour

nefs

fo

much

to the Life, that

it

often pafles

pany inftead of Nature, and

Vol. L

M

attains

upon

many

Com-

valuable

Ends

!
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human Society. But where both thefe are
how fhining is that Ciiarader, and uni-

happily join'd,

We are pleasM and charm'd with
?
your Converfation, whofe Manners are polifh'd, and
whofe Language is refin'd from the rude and vulgar

verfally beloved

of Speech. You know how to fpeak civil
Things, without Flattery, upon all Occafions ; to inftru6t, without afiijming a fuperior Air, and to reprove, without a Frown, or forbidding Countenance.
You have learn'd when to fpeak, and when to be filent, and to perform every A(5t of Life with its proper Gracef and can ye be content with all this good
Breeding, to be thruft down to Hell ? Is it not Pity
that you fhould be taught to pay all your Honours to

Ways

:

Men, and
Honour

17.

and honour

none to the living God
Connedion ?

pradlife

you not read

thofe Duties in

all

And why

will

Pet.

ii.

fear Gody

Men.^ love the Brotherhood.,

the King,

Have

?

i

you divide what

God

has joined, and give every one their Due, befides God your Maker? how dare you treat the
Creatures with Decency and Ceremony, and treat

God

the Creator with Negledl

?

Men

falute all

with

of diftindlion, and not learn how
Prayer ? pay due Vifits to all your

their proper Titles

to addrefs

God

in

Acquaintance, and yet fcarce ever make a Vifit to the
Mercy-Seat, or.bow your Knees before the Majefty of

Heaven.

who

have all the Arts of Complaifance
and pradife Civility in every Form ;
but are very little acquainted with the Forms of Godlinefs, and never yet felt any Thing of the Life of
How
Religion, or the Powers of the World to come.
well
accomplifh'd
behold
a
mournful a Sight is it to
I

pity thofe

in Perfedion,

A

pretty obliging
yet a vile Sinner!
but deaf and obftinate to all the
Calls of God, and the Entreaties of a dying Saviour
Perfon of a free and ingenuous Deportment, yet in
Chains of Slavery to Corruption and Death And how

Gentleman,

Youth among Men,

A

!

unfpeakably forrowful will

it

be at the

laft

Day,

to fee
llich
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fuch as thefe, the gay, the affable, the fair-fpoken,
and the well-bred Sinner, in the ucmoft Agonies of
Horror and Defpair, mourning a loft God, a loft

Heaven
Let me fpeak once more, and try to provoke you
Shall the rugged and clownifh Part of
to Jealoufy.
Mankind prefs forward into that Kingdom which ye
dcfpife ? Will ye be patient to fee Tome of the unbred
and unpolifli'd fet at the Right-hand of the Judge, and
your felves, with Shame, be divided to the Left ?
How will ye endure to fee the Honours of Heaven
put upon thofe whom you have fo often defpifed in
your Hearts upon Earth ? Can you imagine that that
Soul, and a loft

I

Tribunal will be bribed with fair Speeches ? or that
any Thing will be accepted in that Court, befides
folid and hearty Religion? Suffer this Exhortation
then, and receive this Advice, you that are not ufed
to deny any Thing to your Friends, you that love to
oblige thofe who ask any reafonable Favour at your
nor let me plead this Day in vain.
To thofe that have enjofd the BleJJing of Religious
Parents^ and a pious Education ; that have been bred
up in the Nurture and Admonition of the Lord, in
the Knowledge and Practice of the Moral Law, and
in the outward Performance of Religion, according
to the Appointments of the Gofpel.
Children, we
love you for your Fathers Sakes we love to look
upon you, for you are the little living Images of our
deareft Friends
we have lov'd to ask you the younger
Queftions that your Parents have taught you, and to
fee the Firft-Fruits of their Inftrudion and holy
Care ; but we pity you, from our very Souls, when
we behold you break the Bars of your Education,
and making Hafte to Ruin: or when, at beft, ye
go on and tread the Circle of outward Duties, as
ye are led by Cuftom and Form, with a negled of
inward Chriftianity and hearty Godlinefs.
Did your Parents love God above all earthly
Things, and will ye prefer the Love of this World

Hands

;

3^/)i.

:

:

M

2

above
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Things heavenly and divine ? Have ye had
Examples of Holineis brought fo near
you to no purpofe? Do they pray for you daily?
Do they daily mourn over you, and hope, and wifli,
and exhort you to take Care of your Souls ? And are
you refolved that their Counfels, their Prayers, and
their Tears, fliali be laid out upon you in vain? Is
this the Return you make for all their Care and Companion? They tell you daily that they can have «^

above

all

liich fliining

greater Joy. than

to fee

their Children

zvalking in the

^ruth^ and will you cruelly difappoint their Pleafures,
and bring down their grey Hairs with Sorrow to the

Perhaps there are fome of you, who already
have parted with your Parents, and their Spirits are
and has neither their Life, nor their Death,
at Reft
made ferious and lafting ImprefTions upon you Have
they entreated you in their laft dying Moments, by
ail that is dear and facred, to make fare of Heaven ?
And will you abandon thefe Entreaties, and fell your
Souls to the World, and to Death, for a few peridiing Temptations? Have they laid a folemn Charge

Grave?

-,

•,

upon you,

at

their laft

Farewel,

to travel in the

I^aths of Piety, and meet them on Mount Sion in the
great Day ? and have you wandred already from
this high Road of Holinefs, and forgot the Solemnity and the Charge? Shall your Parents dwell
for ever with their God, and (hall their Children
for ever dwell in Fire prepared for the Devil and
his Angels?
You cannot fin at fo eafy and fo cheap a rate as oYou muil break through ftronger Bonds, and
thers.
do bolder Violence to your confciences, before you
can indulge Iniquity, and purfue Wick-ednefs. Your
Temptations to Sin have been lefs than others, and
your Advantages for Salvation have been much greater.
Our Hearts bleed within us, to think of your
double Guilt, and your aggravated Damnation ; to
think that you fhould not only be feparated from
your Parents, and their God, for ever, but that your

Place

s
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*

your Companionis in Mifery.
What Anguifh and inward Vexation will feize you,
when ye fhall refled how high ye were raifcd in outward Privileges, and how near ye were brought to
Heaven ? and how you quitted your Inccreft and your
Hopes there, for the Trifles of this Life, for a bafe
Lull, or a foolifli Vanity ? What will ye fay, when
ye fhall fee 7nany coming from the Eajt^ and fro?n the
IVeft^ from Families of Wickednefs, from the Ends
of the Earth, and from the Borders of Hell, and fit
down with your Fathers m the Kingdom of Heaven,
while yoUy the Children of the Kingdom^ are caft cut.
into outer Barknefs : there Jhall he weeping and gnafJoing
of l!eeth\ Matth. viii. 1 1 12. I prefume thus far,
with Freedom to addrefs you, if by any Methods,/
mi^t -provoke to Emulation them which, are of the Flefh
of Ifraely of the Kindred of the Saints, sind might fave
fo?ne of them, Rom. xi. 14.
4tbly, To thofe who have taken fome Fains in feeking
after eternal Life^ and are fill enquiring the Way thither.
Have a Care of refting in the meer Pradlice of Moral
Duties, or in the outward Profeflion of Chriftianity ;
never content your felves with the Righteoufnefs of
Were your Virtues more glorious than
the Pharifee.
they are, and your RighteoufneiTes more perfed, they
could never anfwer for your former Guilt, before the
Throne of a jufl and holy God. 'Tis only the Atonement of Chrifl^ and his all-fufficient Sacrifice,
which can fland you in flead there and 'tis Pity that
a Youth, of fo much Virtue, (hould fall fhort of
Heaven, and be but almofi a Chriftian. 'Tis Pity
that you fhould have gain'd fo large a Share of Knowledge, and fo honourable a Charadler of Sobriety,
and, after all, want the one Thing needful., an universal
Change, and Renovation of your Hearts, by receiving the Gofpel. Have you proceeded thus far, and
will you not go on to Perfedtion ? Take heed that ye
all

•,

,

-,

M

3
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;
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wrovighty hut that ye re^

Reward^ 2 Ep. John 8.
'Tis Pity you fhould enquire the Way to Heaven,
and not walk in it, when 'tis mark'd out before your
Feet with fo much Plainncfs 'tis Pity you fhouki in-

ceive a full

:

dulge the
forbid

Love

you

of

this

World

fo far, as to fuffer

the Purfuit of a better*, or at bed,

it

to

when

ye receive Inftrudions about your Souls, you let the
Affairs of this Life over- whelm and bury that good
What
Seed, and it never grows up to Practice.
would you fay to the Folly of a Man, who has a long
and hazardous Journey to make, to take Poflcffion of
a large Eftate, and once a Week he comes to enquire
the Way, and hears a fair Defcription of all the Road,
perhaps he mourns his long Negleft, and refolves up*
on the Journey \ but the next fix Days are filled up
with a thoufand Impertinences ; and when the feventh
returns, he has not taken one Step forward in the

Way?
Believe me. Sirs, 'tis not an eafy Thing to be favcd Lazinefs, and meer Enquiries, will never effe(5l
your Happinefs, nor fecure your Souls from Perdition ; and all the Pains you have already taken will be
Let me call fome
loft, if you give over the Purfuit.
of you this Day to remember your former Labours,
the Prayers and Tears that you have poured out in
fecret before God ; remember your Days of Darknefs, and your Nights of Terror, the Groans of Confcience, and the inward Agonies you felt, when you
were firft awakened to behold your Guilt and Danger ;
remember thefe Hours, and thefe Sorrows and love
and pity your own Souls fo far, as to purfuc the Work,
and let not all your Pains be loft Have ye fuffered fo
many Things in vain^ if it be yet in vain ? Gal. iii. 4.
Ye have wreftied with fome Sins, and have' in Part
got the Maftery over them and ftiall a darling Luft
overcome you at laft, and flay your Souls with eternal
Death? Ye have refifted the Tempter in fome of
\\l% Affaults, and put the Powers of Hell to flight
:

•,

:

-,

will
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you give up your fclves at lall to be led in TriSatan^ and become his everlafting Slaves ?
Methinks you look fo amiable in thofe Vidories ye
have already obcain'd, that I would fain have you
prefs onward through the Field of Battle, fulfil the
Warfare, and receive the Crown.
The Minifters of the Gofpel look upon you with
Concern and Pity We love you, becaufe you have
but ye fhall not be
proceeded thus far in Religion
or go back again
here,
if
ye
flop
God,
the Belove^of
We had a hopeful Profpedl of
to Sin and Folly.
you once, and faid to our Lord in Prayer, " Surely
''
thefe fliall be one Day the Inhabitants, and the
" Supports of thine Houfe ; thefe young Plants ihall
" one Day be fruitful Trees in thy Vineyard \ they
" ihall be Pillars in thy holy Temple." But alas!
there is a Death upon our Hopes, there is a Darknefs
and a Lethargy upon your Souls We look upon you
in all thefe your Endowments, we mourn over you
with Compaflion, and with Zeal we exprefs our Grief
and our Love Awake, ye young Sinners, who have
deferv'd our Love j awake, that ye fleep not to everwill

umph by

:

•,

:

:

lafting Death.
^thl-j.

To

thofe

that are rich in this Worlds

and are

I am well
furnijb'd with the forjner good ^alities too.
felf to this AfTembly, I
afTured, while I addrefs

my

fpeak to many Perfons of this Charadler*. Ye are
wealthy and condefcending, like the Young Man in
my Text j ye are often uncover'd, and ye pay Reverence to the Minifters of the Gofpe!, as he did ; ye
give us Honours and Civilities beyond our Merit or
Wifh ye come and ask of us the fame Queftion,
•,

eternal Life? And we tell
of God, Love not the Worlds nor
the Things of the JVorld^ for where the Love of the
World is, the Love of the Father is not. If Riches in-

What jh all we

do

you from

Word

the

to inherit

—

"

* ^is

Difcourfi vias

I

Mver'd at Tunbridg«-Wells.

M

4

creafe^
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Mortify your Afcreafe^ fei not your Heart upon them.
fe^tons that are upon the Earthy and deny your felves^
Become his Diffake up your Crofs^ and follow Chrift
:

without Referve,

ciples,

in Faith,

and Love,

While we propofe

univerfal Holinefs.

and

thefe Paths to

Happinefs, (hall it be faid concerning you,
went away forrowful^ having great Pojfejfions ?
Your condelcending and affable Deportment, looks
brighter by all the rich Luftre of your Habits ; and
the bigger your Circumllances are, the q^ore lovely
is your humble Attention to the Minifters of C^ri//,
and your Readinefs to hear our Words is the more
commendable But will ye be Hearers only, and

eternal
*They

:

The Time is coming, and the Hour
upon you, when ye fhall ftand upon the

never pradife?

makes

hafle

Borders of the Grave, and look into that World of
Spirits, where all the Honours and Diftindlions of this
World are known no more. Ye fhall be ftripp'd of
thofe Vanities which ye lov'd above God and Heaven.
Think how mean and defpicable a Figure your Souls
will make among(t fallen Angels, if the Love of this
World, and Neglecl of God, fhould bring you into
What gay and fwelling Fithat dreadful Company.
gures foever you have made on Earth, you will
make but a poor and wretched one in that World, if
and
ye are found deftitute of the Riches of Grace
^cwill be a mournful Infcription written on your Tomb,
This rich Man died, and he lift up his Eyes in Hell \
Luke xvi. 23. But, Beloved, we hope better nings of
you^ thu* we thus fpeak^ and 'Things that accompany Sal•,

vation:

Heb.

vi.

9.

Thus I have finifhed iht firft general Exhortation^ to
thofe who have any valuable Qualities attending them,
but through the Love of this World are tempted to
negledl Heaven.
The Second Exhortation

is

addrefs'd to thofe

who are

Worlds and have.

in foine good D.gree^ from
Treafures in Heaven^ hut are defe^ive in thofe good

weaned^
lities

this

Qua-

which might render them amiable upon Earth.

I

confefs
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CommiiTion from my Text
But I'm unwilling and afhamed
that a rich Young Man ftiould go to Hell with fome
more lovely Appearances upon him than you have,

confefs

I

have no

to addrefs

dire(5l

you here

:

who are in the Way to Heaven.
You have chofen God for your
and your higheft Hope y you have

eternal Portion,

chofen his Son

your only Mediator, and your Way to the
Father i you have chofen the Worfhip and the Ordinances of God as your dearell Delight ; ye are the
chofen Objedts of the Love of God, and his Grace has
inclined you to love him above all Things.
Methinks
I would not have any Blot caft upon fo many Excellencies.
Be ye advifed therefore to feek after that
agreeable Temper and Condudl, which may make
you beloved of Men too? that the wifeft and beft of
Men may chufe you for an Honour to their Acquaintance and Company.
This will render your
Profeflion more honourable, and make Religion it
felf look more lovely in the Sight of the World.
What a foul Blemifh 'tis to our Chriftianity, when
we (hall hear it faid, " Here's a Man who profeiTes
" the Gofpel of Grace, but he does not praclife the
*' Decencies that the Light
of Nature would teach
•'
He tells us, that he belongs to Heaven ;
him.
" but he has fo little of Humanity in his Deport" ment, that he is hardly fit Company for any upon

7^//.f for.

*'

it be faid of any
of you^ " Here's a
pretends to the Love of God, but he is
his Difpofition, rude in his Behaviour,
and makes a very unlovely Figure amongft Men?

Earth."

Shall

" Man that
" m.orofe in
*'

" Let him fill what Station he will in the Church,
" he bears but a difagreeable Charader in the Houfe,

" and difgraces the Family or the City where he
" dwells. What his fecret Virtues or Graces are,
" we know not, for they fhine all inward he keeps
" all his Goodnefs to himfelf,, and never fuffers his
\

*'

Light to fhine out amongft

his

Neighbours."
<an

1
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bear that it^fhould be faid concerning me,
feems indeed to have fomething of the Love of
I

" He
" God

in him, but he is fo rough in his natural Temand fo uncorrected in his Manners, that fcarce
*' any Man loves him ? He may bend his
Knees to
" God in Prayer, but he has not common Civility
** towards Men.
His Morality and Honefty appear
*'
not upon him with Honour His Virtue does not
" feem to fit well about him, and his Religion is
*'
Is this the
drefs'd in a very unpleafmg Form."
Way to give Reputation to the Gofpel ? Is this to
*'

per,

:

adorn the Do5lrine of God our Saviour
Tit.

way

When we become

10.

ii.

Bitternefs,

in all Things ?

Chriftians, vjt put a^

and Wrath^ and Clatnour^ and Eviland fcurrilous Jefts i Eph. iv.

/peaking^ and Filthinefs,

31.

& v.

Man^

to

Meeknefs

nour

;

to

rejoice,

to

Men

with

all

We

4.

are

commanded

he no Brawlers
to all.
blefs

and

to

Tit.

\

2.

to /peak Evil of no

but to be

gentle^

and Jhew

to prefer one another in

Ho-

and curfe not ; to rejoice with them that
weep with them that weep ; to condefcend

of low Efiate

Men

iii.

•,

•,

Rom.

and, if poJfiUe,

to live

peaceable

xii.

there any Souls here of this unpleafmg Chaand Carriage ? Did you ever read thefe Words
in your Bibles? Do ye think thefe are the Commands
o^ Chrift, or no? You profefs to love him above all,
but what care have you taken to obey thefe Precepts
of his ? or do you think the fublime Practices of
Faith and Adoration will make thefe lower Duties
needlefs ? Have ye found the Sweetnefs of being at
Peace with God, and tailed of the Pleafures of his
Love ; and can ye difregard all the Pradlices and the
Pleafures of Love and Peace among Men ?
are not required indeed to fell .Truth for
Peace, nor flrid Godlinefs for the Forms of Civility.
There's no need that we fhould conform ourfelves to
any of the fmful Pradices of this World, in order to
But wherefoever the Cuftoms
fulfil the Law of Love.
dwell
are confident with the
of the Place where we

Are

rafter

We

ftrift

:
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ftri^ and holy Rules of Chrift^ we Ihould pradife
them To far, as to render ourfelves agreeable to thofe

with

whom we

World

converfe,

Honours of

that

we may

(hine in the

and that Unbelievers
ma^j be won by our Converfation, to come and hear our
Gofpel, to learn the fame Faith, and embrace the
Not only the Things that are triie^ and
fame Hope
honefi^ and juft^ and pure^ hnl xh^ Things that are lovely in the Sight of Men, and Things that are of good
Report^ mud be the Subjedls of our Mediation, our
Learning, and Pradice ; Phil. iv. 8. St. Paiil^ that
as the

Chrijt^

:

great Apoftle, did not think thefe

Things unworthy

Care ; he enjoins them upon the Primitive
Chriftians from his own Example, and promifes them
Thefe are the
the Prefence of the God of Peace,
Things that I have taught you, faith he^ thefe ye have
heard and feen in me \ conform your Manners to thefe
Rules, and the God of Peace fhall be with you^ ver. 9;
Believe me. Friends, the natural Habit of Ghrifti*anity is all Decency and Lovelinefs:
put the
Religion of our Saviour into a Difguife, and make
it look unlike itfelf, if our Temper be four and fretful,
if our Carriage be coarfe and rude,
and our Speech
favour of Roughnefs and Wrath.
Jew might

of

his

We

A

make

a better

Apology

for a harfh

and fevere Dehe might put on

portment, than a Chriftian can do ;
a morofe Air with better Countenance, and plead the
Difpenfation he was under, the Bondage of the Law,
and the Terrors of Mount Sinai : But we, under the
Gofpel, are free-born. Gal, iv. 26, 31. and our Carriage fhould be ingenuous in all Refpedls.
John the
Baptift, in his Garment of Hair, may be indulged in
a Roughnefs of Speech ; he was but a Fore-runner of
the Gofpel, and can hardly be called a Chriftian
But the Followers of the Lamb fliould have a mild
Afped, a pleafing Manner, that every one who beholds us, may love us too
that the Son of God, if
he were here upon Earth, might look upon us and
•,

love
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love us in both his Natures,

Vol.
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with a Divine and

Hu-

would make to

thofe

man Love.
^hirdly^

who

The

laft

Addrefs

I

are furnijb'd with every good ^ality^

and every

who are beloved by God and Men, Such
a one was our Lord Jefus Chrift in the Days of his
Flefh
He, from his very Childhood, grew in Wif
dom and in Stature^ and in Favour with God and Man^
divine Grace^

:

Luke

ii.

He

52.

Love made

to

increafed in his
till

his

had further Difcoveries of Divine
daily ^and as his Acquaintance
younger Years, fo did his Friends too,

him

Divine Commiflion made

it

neceflary for

him

to oppofe the Corruptions of his Country, and reform

a wicked Age, and thus expofe himfeif to the Anger
of a Nation that would not be reformed. There was
fomething lovely in his Human Nature, beyond the
common Appearance of Mankind for his Body was
a Temple, in which the Godhead dwelt in a peculiar
and tranfcendent Manner, and his Soul was intimately
that, in a
united to Divinity.
I cannot but think,
literal Senfe, he was fairer than the Children of Men^
and that there was Grace on his Lips^ and a natural
Sweetnefs in his L^anguage, Pfal. xlv. 2. If the Jews
beheld no Comelinefs in hirn^ if his Vifage was marred
•,

the Sons of Men, 'twas becaufe he was a
of uncommon Sorrows, and acquainted with Grief;

more than

Man

which might caft fomething of Heavinefs or Gloom
upon his Countenance, or wear out the Features of
Youth too foon. But furely our Lord, in the whole
Compofition of his Nature, in the Mildnefs of his
Deportment, and in all the Graces of Converfation,
was the chiefeji of ten thoufands, and altogether lovely.
How amiable are thofe who are made like him ?
you may
Such was John the beloved Difciple
-,

What a
read the Temper of his Soul in his Epiftles
Spirit of Love breathes in every Line ? What Gompaflion and Tendernefs to the Babes in Chrifi ? What
condefcending AfFedion to the young Men, and
hearty Good- Will to the Fathers, who were then
:

his

^
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Age

his Equals in

With what

?

does he treat the beloved Gains,

and with how much

obliging

17
Language

in his third

Letter

5

and hearty Kindnefs,
does he addrefs the ele6l Lady and her Children, in
the fecond ? In his younger Years, indeed, he feems
to have fomething more of Fire and Vehemence, for
which he was firnamed a Son of Thunder , Mark iii. 17.
But our Lord faw fo much good Temper in him,
mingled with that Sprighdinefs and Zeal, that he
exprefs'd much Pleafure in his Company, and favour'd
him with peculiar Honours and Endearments above
This is the Difciple who was taken into the
the reft.
holy Mount with James and Peter, and faw our Lord
glorified before the

lean'd on

Civility,

Time

;

this

is

the Difciple

who

Bofom at the holy Supper, and was inutmoft Freedom of Converfation with his

his

dulged the
Lord, John

xiii. 23, 24, 25.
This is the Man who
obtain'd this glorious Title, 'The Difciple whom Jefus

with a diftinguifhing and particular
and as a Saviour, he loved them
all like Saints
but as Man, he loved St. John like a
Friend, John xxi. 20. and when hanging' upon the
Crofs, and juft expiring, he committed his Mother
loved

;

Love.

that

is,

As God,
•,

to his Care
a moft precious and convincing Pledge
of fpecial Friendfhip.
O how happy are the Perfons who moft nearly re•,

femble

this

Apoftle,

divinely bleft

How

who

are thus privileged, thus

are ye indebted to
your Benefador, and your Father, who has endow'd you with fo many valuable Accomplifhments
on Earth, and afllires you of the Happinefs of Heaven
'Tis he who has made you fair, or wifej 'tis
he who has given you Ingenuity, or Riches, or,
perhaps, has favour'd you with all thefe
and yet has
weaned your Hearts from the Love of this World,
and led you to the Purfuit of eternal Life: 'Tis he
that has caft you in fo refin'd a Mould, and given
!

infinitely

God

.?

•,

you fo fweet a Difpofition, that has inclined you to
Sobriety and every Virtue, has raifed you to Honour
and

;
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and Efteem,

has

made you
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Pofleflbrs of all that

is

and appointed you a nobler
What ThankInheritance in that which is to come.
fulnefs does every Power of your Natures owe to your
God ? that Heaven looks down upon you, and loves
you, and the World around you fix their Eyes upon
That God has formed you in
you, and love you
fo bright a Refemblance of his own Son, his Firfl-beloved, and has ordained you Joint-Heirs of Heaven
with him, Rom. viii. 17.
Watch hourly againft the Temptations of Pride
remember the fallen Angels, and their once exalted
Station ; and have a Care left ye alfo he puft up^ and
Walk before
fall into the Condemnation of the Devil
deepeft
and
in
Humility.
God with exa6left Care,
Let that Divine Veil be fpread over all your Honours, that, as you are the faireft Images of Cbrift^
ye may be drefs'd like him too ; for he who is the
higheft Son of God, is alfo the holieft of the Sons
of Men He who is perfonally united to the Godhead,
and is one with his Creator, \& the humUleft of every
defirable

in

this

Life,

:

•,

Creature.

SER-

t

^
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SERMON
The Hidden

Life of a Chriftian.

Col,
Te are

IX.

iii.

3.

deady and jy our Life is hid with Chrift
in God.

The

Firft Part.

A^H and Life are two Words of a folemn
*and important Sound.

^ of Force
waken N^nkind

and

Moment

They
in

carry fo

much

them, as muft a-

to Attention ; and therefore the Spiof G>od often ufes them as Metaphors, to exprefs
Things unfeen and fpiritual^ and to defcribe the State

rit

both 0^ Saints and Sinners : So that all who are alive
on the Face of the Earth, in the Language of Scripture, are faid to be dead too, but in different Senfes.
Thofe who are in a State of Nature, and under
thj Power of Sin, unpardoned and unfandified, are
dead in Trefpajfes and Sins ; yet they live the Life of
Brutes in the Lufts of the Flefh, or the Life of Devils
in the Lufts of the Mind^ Eph. ii. i, 2.

Thofe who are recovered from the Fall, and
brought into a State of Grace by the Gofpel of Chrifiy
are faid to be dead alfo ; that is, they are dead to Sin^ /.
Rom. vi. II. and they are crucified^ and fo dead to^
the Worlds Gal.

The

Delights of Sin are
hateful to them, fo that they allure them not to for*fake their God \ and the lawful Enjoyments of Life
are fo far taftelefs to the Saints, in Comparifon of the
vi.

14.

Things

,
./.

U/.

.u

^

c-

/-

c^

^

c

'^
^
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i'j6

Things of Heaven,

that they have

VoL
much

ence, than once they had, to tempt them
God, and from the Pradice of Holinefs.

I.

lels Influ-

away from

*Tis in this Senfe the Chriftian ColoJJians are faid to

be dead in my Text. But they have another, a new
fuch as is menLife, and that of a different Kind
tioned in this Verfe, and which is hid with Chrift in
God : and 'tis this hidden Life fliall be the chief Sub•,

je6l

of

my Difcourfe.

Thefe latter Words of the Text afford two plain
and eafy Propofitions or I)o5irines,
^hat the Life of a Chriftian

I.

T!hat

it

is

on them

in

II.

tate

Do^rine

I.

hid with Chrift
Order.

in

^ Chrifiian^s Life

Here we

is

is

a Hidden Life,

God,

Let u^yj^ii-

a hidden
ip

(hall,

Firft^ Confider what is this Life, which
And,
be hidden.
Secondly, In what Refpe6ls it is fo.

Firft,

M^hat

is

this

is

Life of a Chriftian which

fai J

is

faid

to

to

he hidden ?

the animal Life, whereby he eats, drinks,
and walks ; this is vifible enough to
moves,
fleeps,
the Civil Life, as he ftands in reNot
all about him.
the World, whether as a Son,
Men
in
other
lation to
or
Mailer
a Servant, a Trader, a Laa
Father,
as a
For all thefe are
bourer, or an Officer in the State
publick, and feen of Men.
But the hidden Life is that whereby he is a Chriftian
indeed \ his fpiritual Life, wherein he is devoted to
God, and lives to- the Purpofes of Heaven and EterAnd this is the fame Life, which, in other
nity.
Parts of Scripture, is called eternal ; for the Life of
Grace furvives the Grave, and is prolonged into

Not

:

Glory.

falling Jhort of Heaven.

Serm. VIIL

i'j'-j

The fame Life of Piety and inward Pleafure,
which begins on Earth, is fulfilled in Heaven ; and
Glory.

,

it may be called the Spintiial^ or the Eternal Life, according to different Refpeds ; for 'tis the fame con-

tinued Life acfting in different Stations or Places, and
i John v.
running thro' Time and Eternity
ii, 12.
:

Eternal Life is in the S'on^ and hs that hath the Son,
hath this Life
'tis begun in him, he is already pofief-,

fed of

it in

As the

Life of the Child

Man

is

the

fame

fame with

that of the

and
Powers run thro' the feveral fucceffive Stages of Infancy, Youth, and Manhood
fo the Divine Dfe of
^ ^^^jjgj. jj^gun on Earth, runs thro' this World, thro*

full'groivn

'

fome Degree.
as

;

the

vital

Principles

-,

^jpfflW,Sand the feparate State of Souls

it

;

appears

.jS^ fuIJ-gfcwn Perfedion, in the final Heaven,
* the wholf Saint fhall ftand compleat in Glory.

the f[Ar^'aL Life of a Chriffian

and eternal Life

S^^ we

would

•,

a

t\\t fpiritual

is

Life

eternal Life begun

made

j

perfe^,

defcribe this Life in fhort,

it

may be

'Tis a Life of Faith^ Holinefs^ and
Life of Faith^ or Dependance upon God

rfeprefented thus

Peace

is

when
Thus

:

we want ; a Life of Holinefs^ rendering back
again to God, in a Way of Honour and Service,
whatfoever we receive from him in a way of Mercy ;
and a Life of Peace^ in the comfortable Senfe of the Favour of God, and our Acceptance with him thro'
All thefe begin on Earth, and in this
Jefus Chrift.
Senfe Faith it felf, as well as Peace and Holinefs, fhall
abide in Heaven
we fhall for ever be DependantSy
for

all

that

:

and for ever holy.
In a State of Nature the Man lived fuch a finful
and carnal Life, that was more properly called
Death', but when he becomes a Believer, a true Chriftian,
he is new-created^ 2 Cor. v. 17. new-born,
John iii. 3. raiftd from the Dead^ and quickened to a
new Life, Eph. ii. i, 5. which is called being rifen
with Chrifi^ in the Verfes before my Text, Col. iii. i.
And this very Spiritual Life, as the Effed: of our fymfor ever happy ^

VoL. L

N

bolical

_U
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1

bolical Pv :iurrei5lion with Chnfi^

is

Vol.

the Subjcd oi

I.

le-

of the 6ch Cluipter to the Romans^
whence I cannot but infer the fame "to be dcfign-rd
here, {viz.) That the Chrifnan who is dead to Sin,
as Rom. vi. 1 1.
is rifen 'with Chrijf, and dree to Gcd \
All the Life that he lived before*, with all the Show
and Bravery of it, with all the Buftle and Bufinefs,
the Entertainments and Delights of it, was but a
meer Dream, a Fancy, the Pidure of Life, a Shadow and Emptinefs, and but little above the Brutes
Now he lives a real, a fubflantial, a dithat perifli.
vine Life, a-kin to God and Angels, and quite of a
different Nature from what the Men of this World
VeiTtrs

veral

live.

There is this Difference indeed which the^^criptype
makes between the Siiritual Life and the
''^'''

'

refpeds the Operations of t]
Body is not immortal hel^ miLm
Jecofid includes Soul and Body too, for both fhaTjfpot
The firft is attended with
fefs Immortality hereafter.
,
the fecond is all Eale
and
Sorrows
Difficulties
many
The
is
as the Labour
Pleafure.
reprefented
and
firft
the laft., as the great (tho' unmeritedj
and Service
Reward. Gal. vi. 8. Rle that joweth to the Sjirit., and
'The Firfi chiefly

for the Life of the

*

•,

fulfils

the Duties of the Spiritual Life,

The

Spirit reap Life everlaftijig.

one.,

is

JhaU cf the
Life of

the

and inward Peace, tho' mingled v/ith many
Defeds, and furrounded with a thoufand Difad vanthe other
is the fame Life of Holitages and Trials
nefs and Peace, having furmounted every Difficulty,
fliining and exulting in iull Joy and Glory.

Llolinefs

^

:

Secondh^
this

Life

And

We

may

come

he call

to confider.

d a hidden

In zvhat R^fpe5fs

Life.

Part of it, which
and is exercifed in this World, from that which is more frequently called Lfe Eternal^ and belongs rather to the
is

more

here

I

lliall

diflinguifli that

ufually called the Spiritual Life.,

World

of a

Scrm. IX.

and then I fhall make diflind
CO come
from the Confideration of each

World
rences

lyp

Chriftian.

:

Now

let

Infe-

us confider wherein the Spritual Life

is

faid to be hidden.
it are fecret and unIfl. The A5is and Exercifes of
known to the^uhlick World. The Saint is much engaged in the important and hidden Gonverfe is with God
and Cbrifl., who dwell in the World of Invifibles.
Who knows the fecret TranfaClions between God
and the Soul of a Chriftian, when he firft entred into
Covenant with God, thro' Chrift the Mediator, and
began this happy Life ? Who can tell the inward
Workings of his Spirit towards Jefus Chrift his Lord^
in the firfl Efforts of his Faith, and Embraces of our

Who

was acquainted with the fecret SorSaviour ?
rows of his Soul, when he was firfl: fet a mourning
fofl|ks*paft Sins, and humbled himfelf in Bitcernefs
'iii.berfW^od ? Or who can exprefs the furprizing Delist, and fecret Satisfa6lion he felt at Heart, when
God communicated to him the firft lively Hope of
Forgivenefs and Divine Salvation ?
the unknown
with
fome
fuch
Hour
Chriftians
of
an
have exJoys

O

a Divine Beam of Light fhone into
and revealed Jefus Chrift "uoiihin them., as
when they faw his All-fufficiency of
St. Paul fpeaks
Righteoufnefs and Grace, to anfwer their infinite Ne-.
ceffities ; and when they duril: believe in him as their
Saviour
-i— ^^ /'i^ O., k/ ^•- ^f '^ ^' ^'^

perienced,

when

their Souls,

:

!

And
the

as the Beginnings of this Life are hidden

World,

Secret too.

fo the Exerctfes

While

and Vanity, the
breathes after his

the

World

Chriftian,

God

and

and

in

his

is

Progrefs of

from
are

a
following after Idols
it

retired Chamber,
Redeemer, and gives

his

a Loofe to his warmeft Affedions, in the Purfuic of
Almighty Friend, and his Befi-beloved. While

his

Men

of this World are vexing their Spirits, and
under prefent Difappointments, he dwells
in a lonefome Corner, mourning for his Sins and Folliesi
And at another Time, while the Children of
2
Vanit/
the

fretting

N

,

A Hopeful Touth

i8o

Vol

'

w

I.

Vanity grow proud in publick, and boafl: of their
and Inheritances, he rejoices ini
large PofTefTions,
fecret, in the Flope of Glory, and takes Divine Delight in the For<i- thought of his better Inheritance
among the Saints : His Converfation is in Heaven ; Phil
iii.

ult.

y
<
/

thro' all the Exercifes of the fandlify'd

might run

I

AffeElions^ and the various Parts of Divine Worjhip^
and of the Condu3 of a Saint among the Children of
Men. With what humble Fear does he entertain the
Mention of the Name of God ? With what deep SelfAbafement, and inward Adoration ? At the Prefence
•^of Sin how is his Anger (lirred P'^and his holy Watch^-> fulnefs when Temptations appear ? How does he
labour and wreftle, fight and ftrive, left he be overcome by the fecret Enemies of his Soul ? And as his
Bitternejs of Heart is unknown to the World,4l fo a
Strang^'r intermeddles not with his Joy, Prov. xiv.^io,

He feeds on the fame Provifion which his Lord J^efus
did on Earth, for 'tis his Meat and his Drink to do the
Will of l-r.s Father which is in Heaven : This is a Feaft
to the Chriftian, which the

World knows

not of\

John

g2, 34.

iv.

.

.

,

and Principles of this Life are hidden and unknown to the World ; and therefore the
World efteems many of the Adions of a true Chriftian very ftrange and unaccountable Things, (as
IIJ/v.

we

"The Springs

fhall

(liow

afterward) becaufe they

fee not the

Springs of them.

The Word
Treafures of

whereby

this

in the Soul.

of God, or the Gofpel, with all the hidden
chief Inftrument, or Means,
is the

it,

Divine Life

The

is

wrought and fupported

true Chriftian beholds the Purity

of God in the Precepts ; he reads Grace, Heaven,
and Glory, in the Promifes ; he fees the Words of -^ ^
the Bible in a Divine Light, and feeds fweetly onv^'-<
the hidden Bleflings of Scripture, deriving Life, and/Nourifhment, and Joy from it ; whereas the carnal •.
World go not far beyond the Letters and Syllables.

^
^^

The

/- i

1

Serm. IX.

of Heaven.

falling Jloort

1

The Gofpel, which is all Light and Glory to a
i Cor. iv. 3.
/; hidden to th^m that are loft^

8

Saint:?

This fame Gofpel is written in the Heart of a Chri.
and is the Principle of his Life there. This
is immortal and incorruptible, the Seed of the Word
the Image of the Eternal God
abiding in the Heart
drawn out in fuch Charadters as our Nature can bear
For the written Word is a Tranfcript of God's Holiand when 'tis inwrought into all the Powers
nefs
of a believing Soul, it becomes a vital Principle with-

ftian^

•,

:

;

in

him

A

for ever.

Believer

Mould of the Gofpel

Rom.

17.

vi.

This

it

were,

fo the

Word

as

is,

the very

;

the IVord hidden

is

caft

in

fignifies,

m the

Hearty

that fecures the Saint /r^^w Sin^ Pfal. cxix. 11.

M'tives and Springs that awaken a Chriftian
keep up, and maintain this fpiritual Life, are
Things hidden from the Eyes of the World ; 'Things
T^he

to

eterftal

and

invijible^

2 Cor.

hut at the Things that are tinfeen^

While

ver. ult.

iv.

look not at the Things that are feen^

that

and

we

are temporal

;

we then
World, Things

eternal

;

count the Joys or Sorroows of this
of little importance J then we live like Chriftians, and
the Life of our Lord Jefus is manifefted^ or copied out,
in our Lives, as ver, 10, 11.
The Habits of Grace and Holinefs in the Heart of Believers, whence all the A6lions of the fpiritual Life
proceed, are fecret and hidden.
knows how
they were wrought at firft ^ how this heavenly Breath,
this Divine Life was infufed,
which changed a dead
Sinner into a living Saint ? Our Saviour himfelf com-

Who

/pares

this

Work

of the Spirit to the

We

hear the Sound.,

hut

we know

not

we

whence

everj one that

feel
it

and

comes^

Wind^

fee the

John

iii.

8.

Effeds of

it,

nor whither

it

goes

;

Who

horn of the Spirit.
can defo
fcribe thofe fecret and Almighty Influences of the
is

bleflcd Spirit

work with
con-natural

is

on the Mind and Will of Man, which

fuch a fovereign, and yet fuch a gentle, and

Agency,

that the Believer himfelf hardly

N

3

knows

j82
knows
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but by the gracious

it,

wrought
glorious Agent,

blefied Alterations

'Tis this

who

Spirit of God^

Vol.

in his

of
Soul?

this

Creator,

Effc(5ls

it,

I.

and the

this hlejffed

the uncreatedz^nnciple of this

is

Life.

The

Spirit,

as

Jefiis

Chnjl^

begun

this

proceeding from our Lord
firft in the Soul ; and
the fame glorious unfeen Power carries it on thro' all
Difficulties and Oppofitions,
and will fulfil it in
Glory.
I muft add alfo, that Chrift himfelf, who is faid to
be our Life in the Verfe following my Text, is at
prefent hidden from us
he dwells in the unfeen
World, and the Heavens muft receive him till the
Acts iii. 21.
Reftitution of all ^ihings
Chrift Jtfus is the Bread from Heaven^ John vi. 32^
33. by which the Believer is nourifhed ; he is the
hidden Manna^ the divine Food of Souls
'Tis i^pon
^
him the Chriftian lives daily and hourly ; 'tis upon the
\<, Blood of the Lamb, which is carried up to theMercyScat, that the Believer lives for Pardon and Peace
7v^ C
with God 'Tis upon the Righteoufnefs of his Lord
and Head, that he lives for his everlafling Acceptance
before the Throne ; 'tis upon the Grace and Strength
of Chrift^ that he refts and depends all the Day, when
he is called forth to encounter the boldeft Temptations, to fulfil the moft difficult Duties, or to fuitain
the heavieft Strokes of a painful Providence. " Surely^
" faith the Saint, in the Lord alone have I Righteouf_i_

Life at

•,

•,

:

^

'

^—

:

"
./•

•'

*'

nefs

and

Strength^

Ifa.

xlv. 24.

In

Saviour, whom the World fees not
by the Eye of Faith."
I fhall

enlarge farther on

this

*,

the

but

Lord

my

\ fee

him

Subjed under the

fecond Do5lrine,

Thus, whether we confider the fpiritual A5ls and
of this Chriftian Life, or the Springs and
Rnnciples of it, ftill we fhall find it has jufb Reafon
Exercifes

to be called 2ifecret^ or a hidden Life.

Before

I

proceed,

I

fliall

lay

down

thefe two Can--

tions,

'ft

of a Chrfiian.
Though it is a hidden

Serm. IX.
Caution,

\jl

intreat

my

God

83

yet^

Life,

I

Chridian Friends, that the^ would net juffer
as to he

he fuch a Secret^

It to

1

has ordained

unknown

to thcmjelyes,

not that

to be hidden,

it

might

it

always be unknown to you, but that you might fearch
after' it with Dih'gence ; and that when you find yourfelves poireffcd of it, you might rejoice in the EviBe not latisfied
dences of your Life, and his Love.
until you have
then, O ye Profeffors of the Gofpel
fearched and found this Divine Life wi;hin you.
What a poor Life mud that Chrillian Hve, who goes
!

Day, and from Year to Year, and Hill
complains, / know not whether I am alive or no ?
Labour, therefore, after Self- acquaintance,^ fmce
God has been pleaM, in his Word, to furnifh us
with fufiicient Means to find out our Eftate ; i John
V. 1 7.
"thefe Things write I unto you^ fays the Apodle,
that ye may helieve on the Name of the Son of Gcd^ and
from Day

to

,

that

"ye

may know

'Tis a Di'^-.onour to

that ye believe.

the Gofpel of C/^ny?, to abide always in Darknefs and
Doubcings, and to reft contented in fo uncomfortable
are told in Revel, ii. 17. that thofe
a Frame.
whofe Life is fupported by this hidden Manna, have

We

alfo a IVbite Sltne given them,

with a new

Name

in

it^

that is,
which no Man knows, fave he that receives it
they have Divine Abf^lution and Pardon of their Sins,
which was reprefented heretofore, in fome Courts of
JiicJlcature, by the Gift of a White Stones but furely,
*,

my own Name were written in it, I would ufe my
utmoft Endeavours to read the Infcription myfelf,
then
tho it may be a Secret to ':he reft of Mankind
my God and Saviour fhall have the Honour of his
pardoning Love, and then my Soul ftiall enjoy the
if

•,

Confoiation.

zd

Caution.

Though

it

be a hidden Life

cred Oierations and the Springs of
ought
to

to fee the blejfed

Men the Word

Effeofsof it.

of Life,
'

N

Phil

4

ii.

it,

We
16.

in

7}t the

the fa-

World

muft hold forth
Let the W^orld
iei

^

m^^i^immh

i84
fee that

of his

we

live to

Word

in the

God, and

that

Vol.1,

by the

fecret

Power

Gofpel.

The Chriftian Life is no fantaftick and vifionary
Matter, that confilts in warm Imaginations, and
Pretences to inward Light and Rapture ; 'tis a real
Change of Heart and Pradice, from Sin to Holintfs,
and a Turn of Soul from Earth toward Heaven. It
has been drels'd up, indeed, like Enthujiajlick Foolery
by the impious Wits of Men, and painted for a Subjed of Ridicule and Reproach. Thus the Saints and
holy Martyrs have been clad in a Foot^s-Coat^ or a
Beards-Skin^ but they are ftill Men^ and wife Men too
they have been dreft up like Devils^ but they are Hill
*,

So fecret Piety has folid Reafon and
the Sons of God.
Scripture ftill on its Side, whatfoever filly Scandals
have been caft upon it; there is nojuft Caufe, therefore,

afhamed of profeffing

to be

thing in

all

the Chrillian Life,

There

it.

that a

Man

no-

is

needs to

PFe have renounced the hidden 'Things of DifKnavery, and Uncleannefs, when we began
'Tis our Glory that
to be Christians, 2 Cor. iv. 2.
we are alive to God, and we fhould be afhamed of
nothing that either exercifes or maintains this Life.
None of the Duties of Worfhip, none of the Pradices
of Godlinefs, that render Religion honourable among
Men, and make God our Saviour appear glorious in
the World, fhould be negleded by us, whenever we
/-^
6> ^
are called to pradife or profefs them. ~
The EffcBs of this hidden Life fhould not all be
for Chriilians are
ft^cret, tho the Springs of it are '[o\

blufh

at.

honefly^

•.

commanded

to

make

their Light /hi ne before

O

Mcn^

that

Heaven^ Mat.
V. 14, 15, 16.
The Lights of the PVorld mufl not
place themfelves under a Bufljef and be contented to
we muft give Honour
fhine there \\{t:M% and alone
to God in Publick.
And tho we are commanded to
pradife fuch Secrecy and Self denial in our Deeds of
Charity, as may fecure us from all Oflentation and
Pride, yet we mull fometimes make it appear too,
others 'may glorify their

Father which

is

in

-,

1,

that

that

we do Good

Men,

to

We

the Glory of it.
clothe the Naked,

that Chriftianity may have
muft feed the Hungry, we mull
we muft love all Men, even our

and difcover to the World that we are
by noble and fublime Pradices of every
Virtue and every Duty, as far as 'tis pofllble, even by
the beft Works, to difcover inward Religion.

Enemies,

Chriftians,

Sermon may be divided

[I'ms

here']

proceed now to draw fome Inferences from the
hidden Nature of the fpiritual Life.
I

And my
fatisfied

with

firft

Inference

an^j

E^tenmU

other AEis of Life^
true Chriftians.

hut

would teach you
for they

\

what

the

not to reji

who put

World

fees,

forth no
are

no

We eat,

we drink, and fleep ; that is the Life of
we buy and fell, we labour and converfe ;
that's the Civil Life
we trifle, vifit, tattle, flutter,
and rove among a hundred Impertinencies, without
any formed or fettled Defign what we live for
that
Nature

-,

-,

;

JjT

is

the Idle Life

and

•,

'tis

the kindeft

Name

that I can

We

beftow upon it.
learn our Creed, we go to
Church, we fay our Prayers, and read Chapters or
Sermons ; thefe are the outward Forms of the Religious Life.

And

is

this all

?

Have we no

daily fecret

Exercifes of Soul in Retirement and Converfe with

God? No Time

fpent with our

we never

in

own Hearts?

Are

fome hidden Corner, about the
Aflfairs of Eternity ? Are there no Seafons alotted for
Prayer, for Meditation, for reading in fecret, and
Self-Enquiries ? Nothing to do with God alone in a
whole Day together? Surely this can never be the
bufied,

Life of a Chriftian.

Remember,

O Man,

is nothing of all the
of Zeal or Devotion,
that thou can'ft pradife in publick, but a fubtle Hypocrite may fo nearly imitate the fame, that it will
be hard to difcover the Difference. There is nothing
of

Labours or

Services,

the

there

Ads

1

86
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'I'he

outward Forms,

Vol,

therefore, that can

L

Mdy

of all thefe
and infallibly diftinguidi thee from a Hypocrite and
falfe Profefibr ; for the fame Actions may proceed
from inward Motions and Principles widely different.
If you would obtain any Evidence that you are a
Chriftian indeed, you muft make it appear to your
own Confcience by the Exercifes of the hidden Life,
and the fecret Tranfadions between God and your
He was not a Jew^ of old, who was one outSoul.
nor is he a Chriftian^ who
but a Jew^ or a Chriftian^
Forms
outward
has meer
a one as hath the Reis
fuch
God,
of
Sight
in the
Spirit^
in
and
Hearty
whofe Praife is not
his
in
lic ion

wardly

in the Leiter only

•,

•,

Men^ hilt of God^ Rom. ii. 29.
'the Life of a Saint is a Matter of
lid Inference,
Wonder to the finful Worlds for they know not what he
of

The Sons of Ambition follow after Grandeur and Power ; the Animals of Pleafure purfue all
the Mifer hunts after Money,
the Luxuries of Senfe
and is ever digging for Gold. 'Tis vifible enough
But the Chridian,
what thefe wife Men live upon.
who lives in the Power and Glory of the Divine Life,'^
feeks after none of thefe, any farther than as Duty
leads him, and the Supports and Conveniencies of
Life are needful, in the prefent State of his Habitalives upon.

•,

tion in the Flefh.

The Sinner wonders what 'tis the Saint aims at,
while he negle6ls the tempting Idols that himfelf adores, and defpifes the gilded Vanities of a Court,
and abhors the guilty Scenes of a voluptuous Life.
Chrift and his Children are^ and will be. Signs and
Wonders to the Age they live in, Ija, viii. 18. compar'd with Heh.

ii.

13.

World wonder what a Chriftian
can have to fay to God in fo many retiring Hours as
what ftrdnge Bufinefs he
he appoints for that End
he can lay out fo much
how
can employ himfelf in
Mind has no Nocarnal
the
which
Time in Affairs,
when he is
Saint,
hand,
the
On the other
tion of.

The Men

of

this

;

•,

in

;

of a Chrlfitan.
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in a lively Frame, thinks that all the Intervals of his
civil Life, and all the vacant Seafons that he can
find between the necelTary Duties of his worldly
Station, are all little enough to tranfad Affairs of
fuch awful Importance as he has to do with God, and
lit^^e enough to enjoy thofe fecret Pleafures of Re-

which the Stranger is unacquainted with. The
Children of God fra^j to their heavenly Father in fecret^
and they feel unknown Refrefhment and Deligion,

light in

it

;

and they

ther whofeeth in fecret^
/)',

Matt.
'Tis no

that their Fawi II htr e:ifter reivard them opn-

are well affured,

vi. 6.

Wonder,

true Chriftians

that the profane

as dull,

World

reproaches

Creatures,

lifelefs

Animals

that have neither Soul nor Spirit in them, becaufe
they do not fee them run to the fameExcefs in Things

they know not that the
Alas
of the lower Life..
Life of a Christian is on high ; they fee it not, for
and therefore they wonder we are not
'tis hidden ;
bufily engaged in the fame Pra6tices and Purfuits as
The^ think it ftra-^.oe that we
they are, i Pet. iv. 4.
run not to the fame Excejfes of Riot.
The World fees
nothing of our inward Labour and Strife againft Flefh
and Self, our facred Conteft for the Prize of Glory ;
they know nothing of our earneft Enquiries after an
abfent God, and a hidden Saviour
and lead of all
do they know the holy Joys, and retired Pleafures
of a Chriftian, becaufe thefe are Things which are
feldom communicated to others
and therefore the
World grows bold to call Religion a melancholy 'Things
and the Chriftian a jneer Mope.
But the Soul who
lives above,
who lives within Sight of the World
of Invifibles, can defpife the Reproach of Sinners^
Illd Inference.
See the Reafon why Chriftians have
not their Pajffions fo much engaged in the Things of this
!

•,

•,

Life^ as other

Men

have^ becaufe their chief Concern

about their better Life, which is hidden and unfeen.
They can look upon fine Equipages, gay Clothes,
and rich Appearances in the World, without Envy
is

they

;

^i
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they can furvey large Eftaces,

and

Vol.
fee

I.

many Thou-

fands gotten in Hafte by thofe that refolve to be rich,
and yet not let loofe one covetous Wifh upon them

they have a

God whom they worfhip in fecret, and
to make them fufHciently rich in

truft his BlefTing

Way

of Diligence in their Stations ; they hope
have Bleflings mingled with their mean
Eftate, and no Sorrows added to their Wealth.
They can find themfelves exalted by Providence to
high Stations in the World, and not be puffed up in
Countenance, nor fwell at Heart.
If they are but
watchful to keep their Divine Life vigorous, they
will diilinguifh themfflves as Chriftians, even in Scarlet and Gold, and that by a glorious Humility.
They
know that all their Advancements on Earth are but
mean and defpicable Things, in comparifon of their
higheft Hopes, and their promifed Crown in Heaven.
They can meet threatning Dangers, Difeafes, and
Deaths, without thofe Terrors that overwhelm the
carnal Sinner
for their better Life ihall never die.
They can fuftain Lofles, and fink in the World,
when it comes by the meer Providence of God, without their own culpable Folly, and bear it with a humRefignation of Spirit, and with much Inward Serenity
and Peace for the Things which they have loft were
all thefe were vifible,
not th; ir Life
but their Life
Fhil, iv. 1 2.
/ know how to he abafed^
is hidden
and how to he exalted
I know how to abound^ and to
the

they

fhall

,

•,

•,

•,

•,

Want

fuffer

ftrengthning

;

1 can do

me :

Chrift,

through Chrift
the Principle of my

all thefe T^hings

who

is

inward Life.

O

the Chriftians of our Day had more of
Condudl, more of thefe noble Evidences
of the Life of Chriftianity
IVth Inference. Hozv vain and needlefs a Thing is it
for a Qhrifiian to affeEl Popularity^ and to fet up for
Show in this JVorld! How vain is it for him to be
impatient to appear and ftiine among Men, for he
has Honours and Treafures, Joys and Glories, that
!

that

this fublime

!

are

XL
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falling Jhort

of Heaven.

i8p

are incomparably greater, and yec a Secret to the
Chriftian's true Life is hidden, and he
World.

A

ihould not be too fond of publick and gay Appearances.

Apoftle Peter gives Advice how the Chriftian
Ihould behave themfelves, not as the reft of
the World do, who fct themfelves forth to publick
Show, with many Ornaments of Gold and Pearls but
the Believer fhould adorn herfelf with Modeft'j^ and

The

Women

with every Grace,
I

Pet.

iii.

How unreafonable
ftian

the hidden

in

Man

of the Hearty

4.
is it

Life to be caft

for us

down,

obfcure Station in the
Glory, when he came

if

who
we

profefs the Chri-

are confined to an

World Was not the Lord of
down on Earth to give us a
!

Pattern of the Spiritual Life, content to be obfcure
for thirty Years together ? Was he not unknown to
Men, but as a common Carpenter, or a poor Car-

Son ? And in thofe four Years of Appearance
which he made as a Preacher, how mean, how contemptible were the Circumftances of Life which he
And (hall we be impatient and fretful under
chofe
the fame humbled Eftate? Do we diflike fo divine a
Precedent? Muft we, like Mufhrooms of the Earth,
be exalted, and grow fond of making a publick Figure, when the King of Heaven was fo poor and
lowly ? We lofe publick Honour and Applaufe inpenter's

!

deed, but perhaps our hidden Life thrives the better
it, when we refift the Charms of Grandeur.

for

not a Chriftian's Time for appearis abfent and unfeen.
The
Believer's Shining-time is not yet come ; but the
Marriage-day of the Lamb is haftening, and the Bride
is making herfelf ready.
The general Refurredion is
our great Shining-day J^hen Chrifl, who is our Life^
fhall appear^ then/ball we alfo appear with him in Glory ;
Befides, this

is

ing, whilft Cbrift himfelf

:

and the Chriftian

is

content to ftay for his Robes of
Light,

T^he

ipb
Light, and

his

Vol
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publick Honours,

the

till

I.

Dawn of

Morning.

that glorious

Nor (hould we dare to be cenforious of thofe who
make a poor Figure, and but mean Appearance in
perhaps they are fome of Chrijl's hidden
the World
;

ones

either

but little, and fhow but little,
or Parts, Prudence or Power, Skill or
and perhaps they have but little too ; but
God, they truft in Chrift^ they live a Di-

they promife

5

Wit

Influence

•,

they know
vine Life, and have glorious Communications from
Heaven in fecret daily \ they make daily Vifits to the

Court of Glory,

and are

by condefcending

vifited

Grace.

You

fee in

all thefe InftanceSj

that Popularity

and

Show are not at all neceflary for a Chriftian,
Vth Inference. How exceeding difficult is it for thofe
who are exalted to great and publick Stations in the Worlds
They have need of
to maintain lively Chriftianity I
great and uncommon Degrees of Grace to maintain
How hardly fhall they that have
this hidden Life.

Riches enter

into the

Kingdom of God

Saviour's own Words, Mark

x. 23.

I
Thefe are our
and he gave this
hard for thofe that

Reafonfor it, ver. 24. becaufe 'tisfo
have Riches^ not to truft in them^ not to live entirely
upon them, and make them their very Life.
How hard is it for Men in high Pods of Honour,
to take due Care that their Graces thrive, while they
are all Day engaged, either in the Fatigues of Office,
in State and Pomp of their own, or in everlafting Attendances on the Will of fome Superior ; fo that they
have few Moments in a Day, wherein they are capable of retiring, and holding any Converfe with themfelves or with Heaven.
But O how plcafant is it to fuch as are advanced
and have a Value for
in the Providence of God,
their hidden Life, to (leal an Hour of Retirement
!

How fweet
from the Burden of their publick Cares
and how well fi'Td
is the Recovery of a few Minutes,
Devotion The fecret Life of a Chri^
up
^ with active
!

1

ftxarl

of a
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grows much in the Clofec, and without a Retreat
from the World it cannot grow. Abandon the fecret
Chamber, and the Spiritual Life will decay Doubtlefs many of you can witnefs that you have found
it fo ; and your own mournful Experience echoes to

ftian

:

Words of our

the

There was an

Miniftry in this Point.
ancient Philofoper, who,

when he

Riches in a Storm at Sea, gave Thanks
to Providence^ under a Heathejt Name ; I thank thee^

had

loft his

Fortune^ that haft nozv forced me to retire^ and to live'
my Cloke ; that is, upon the Supports of Philo-

within

fophy^ in

meaner Circumftances of Life.

more fhould
Station,

who

How

much

the Chriftian be pleafed with a private
has the Supports of the Gofpel to live

upon, and to fweeten

his

Retirements

1

How

cautious fhould Chriftians be, therefore, of
the Management of all the pubJick Affairs of their
civil Life,

left

they do any that fhould hurt their fefhould be ftill enquiring,

cret or religious Life

" Will
*'

!

fuch fort of

We

Company

to

which

I

am now

fuch a gainful Trade which I am ready to
engage in \ fuch a Courfe of Life which now lies
before me \ tempt me to negled my fecret Coninvited

;

"
"
" verfe with God } Does it begin to alienate my
" Heart from Heaven, and Things unfeen ? then let
" me fufpedl and fear it."
Be afraid, Chriftians,
of what grieves the bleffed Spirit diChrifl^ who is the
Principle of your Life, and may provoke him to refrom you.
Be diligent in fuch Enquiries, be
very watchful and jealous of every Thing that would
call your Thoughts outward, and keep them too
long abroad.
Chriftians fhould live much at Home,
for theirs is a Hidden Life.
Vlth Inference. We may fee here divine JVifdom in

tire

contriving the Ordinances of the Gofpel^ with fuch Plainnefs^ and fuch Simplicity^
as heft ferves to promote the

hidden Life of a Chriftian.
Pomp
gilded and fparkling Ornaments,

the Soul abroad, to employ

it

and Ceremony,
are ready to call

in the Senfes,

and

di-

vert

A4hf^t-¥mh

ipj
^

vert

from that

it

fpiritual

Vol.

I.

Improvement, which the
and which Gofpel-

fecret Life of a Chriftian requires,

Inftitutions

You

were defigncd

for.

Heathen World, and you fee in Pothat the gay Splendors of Worifhip

fee in the

p/h Countries,
tempt the Hearts of the Worfhippers to reft in Forms,
and to forget God and we may fear that the greateft
Part of the People lay under the fame Danger in the
-,

Days

of Judaifm,
grant indeed, that where pompous and glittering
Rites of Religion are of fpecial divine Appointment,
and were defigned to typify the future Glories of a
I

more fpiritual Church and Worfhip ; there they
might hope for divine Aids to lead their Minds onward
beyond the Type, to thofe defigned Glories. B-Jt
carnal Worfhippers are the Bulk of any Se6l or Pro-

All Mankind, by Nature, is ready to take
Forms of Godlinefs, and negledl the fecret Power.
naturally pay too much Reverence
I
to fliining Formalities and empty Shows. Set a Chri^^ ftian to read the mod fpiritual Parts of the
Gofpel,
on erne Page of the Bible, and let fome Scene of the
Hiftory be finely graven, and painted on the oppofice
op Side ; his holy Medications will be endanger'd by his
Eyes ; fair Figures and Colours attrad the Sight, and
2
tempt the Soul off from refined Devotion.
I cannot think it any Advantage to Chriftian Worfhip, to have Churches well adorned by the Statuary
and the Painter ; nor can gay Altar-pieces improve
felTion.

up with

the

We

the

Communion- Service.

While gawdy

glittering

Images attrad and entertain the outward Senfe, the
Soul is too much attached to the Animal, to keep
itfelf at a Diftance
while the Sight is regaled and
feafted, the Sermon runs to wafte, and the hidden
When the Ear is footh'd
Life withers and ftarves.
with a Variety of fine Harmony, the Soul is too often
allured away from fpiritual Worfhip, even though a
divine Song attend the Mufick.
Our Saviour therefore, in much Wifdom, and in much Mercy, has
-,

appointed

-of a ChriJiUn*
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Church, with
appointed
Simplicity,
as
may
and
adminifter
PJainnefs
moft
fuch
Support and Nouriihment to the fecret Life. ^ -^ ry—
Thus I have finifhed the Remarks on the hidden
Life of a Chriftian, confidered as to its Sprilnal Exer*
blefled

cifes

in this prefent

I

his

World.
In what Refpecfs this Life is
ufually called Eternal Life^ cr to

proceed to confider,

hidden^ as

it is

more

be exercifed and enjoy'd in Heaven.
And here we muft confefs, that we are much at a
Lofs to fay any thing more than the Scripture hath
faid before us, Life and Immortality^ indeed, are brought
Light by the Gofpel of Cbrift^ in far brighter Meathan the former Ages and Difpenfations were
But ftill, what the
acquainted with*, i Tim. i. 10.
to

fures

Apoftle fays concerning' all the Bleffings of the Gofwe may repeat emphatically concerning Heaven,
That Eye hath not feen^ that Ear hath not heard^ that
it hath not e?itred into the Heart of Man to conceive ; nor
indeed hath God himfelf revealed but a very fmall
Part of the Things he hath prepared^ in the future
World, for them that love him. It doth not yet appear
what we fhall be ; the Glory of that State is yet a
pel,

great Secret to us;

i

John

better what

it is

ven^ or the

Heaven of

iii.

2.

We

know much

what it is V/e can define
Abfence from the Weaknefles,
it bed by Negatives,
Sins, and Sorrows of this Life, is our bed and largeft
Account of it, whether we fpeak of t\\Q feparate Hea-

The

not, than

:

the Refurreiflion.

Veil of Fleih and Blood divides us

JVorldof

Spirits

Life in the State

;

from the

we know^not the Manner of their
of Separation \ we are at an utter Lofs

their Stations and Refidences
what relation
bear
to any Part ofthism.aterial Creation whether
they
they dwell in thin airy Vehicles, and are Inhabit ints of
fome flarry World, or planetary Regions
or whether they fubfifl in their pure intellectual Nature, and
have nothing to do with any Thing corporeal, till

as to

•,

;

;

Vol. L

O

their

^

'I'^^^
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I.
'

We

^

are unacquainted with
thcirD'jft he recalled toLife.
theLaws by which fhev are governed, and the Methods
know little of the Bufinefles they
of their Converfe
:

employee

are

,^

in,

We

thole gloriojs Services for their

God

which they arc favour'd with aflland little are we acquainted with their
'^itant Angels
Joys, v/hicharez^/;//V(3^5M', and fuii of Glory. The very
Language of th.at World, is neitlier to be fpoken,
St. Paul heard iome of the
nor underftood by us
Words of it, and had a fliint Glimpfe of the Senfe of
them but he could not repeat them again to mortal
nor had he Power, nor Leave, to tell us the
Ears
For, ^whether he
Meaning of them, 2 Cor. xii. 4.
Tfff^i' w? the Body^ at that Time, or cut of the Body, he
c^/^himfelf was not able to determine.
And as for the Heaven of tbe Rejnrr colons what
-^
Sort of Bodies fhall be raifcd from the Dull, for per-

and

their Saviour,

in

•,

•,

•,

',

^
-zn
,

c.

*

''

»

\ ^'

^^

kfe6l Spirits to dwell
tual B,d\
''

fophers

is

a

in,

Myftery

is

v/here our Habitation

-,

A Siiri-

as great a Secret.

to the wifeft Divines and Philo-

and what

fhall be,

^''^'"'^^'our fpecial Employment through the endlefs Ages
of Immortality, are among the hidden Unfearchables.
The moll that we know, is, that we fhall be made
like to Chrift, and we fnall he where he is^ to beheld his

Glory

\

I

John

iii.

2.

and John

xvii. 24.

the eternal Life of the Saints be io much a Secret
at prefent, we may draw thefe two or three Inferences
If

from
Ill

it.

Ho-w

Inference.

keel\ Fdllb aii-ake

necejfary

ai.d lively.,

is it

that he

for a Chriflian to

may

inaiyitain his

Acquaintanee ivitb the finlual ajid unfeen IVorld! 'Tis
Faith is the SiihFaith that converfes with^Invifibles
Jianee of "Things hoped for., and the Evidence 0} Things
'Tis Faith that deals in hidden
not feen., Hcb. xi. i.
Traffick, and grows rich in Treafures that are out ot
•,

.

^^

'I' is

Sight.

ipiritual Life,

20.

bim

/')'

Faith In the Son of God., we live this
Gal. ii.
in an abfent Saviour

by Faith

-,

IVhoni having not fen.,
nct^

yet believing^

we

we

rejoice

love
;

i

-,

and

Pet.

i.

the

we

fee

8.

Let

ip5

of a Chrjiian.

Serm. X.

-

Chriftian, therefore, maintain a holy Jea-

Let the

loufy, left too

much Converfe

with the Things of

Eye of his Faith, or weaken the Hand
of it. Let him put his Faith into perpetual Exercife,
that he may live within the View of thofe Glories
Senfe, dull the

he may keep his
may fupport his Hopes,
Until we can live B-j Sights let

that are hidden from Senfe

Hold of eternal

Life

and fecure his Joys.
us walk by Faith^ 2 Cor.

Though
much of it

the Life of
is

;

that

that he

-,

v. 7.

Heaven be hidden,

yet fo

as to give Faith leave to lay

revealed,

and yet not fo much, as to make the
hold of it
'Tis brought down by our
of Faith needlefs.
Lord Jefus Chrift in the Gofpel, within the View of
Faith, that we might live in Expcdlation of it, and
be animated to the glorious Purfuit ; but 'tis not «ji^jbrought within the Reach of Senfe, for we are now -^ Oi ^
in a State of Trial
and this is not the proper Time .-^^^
nor Place for Sight and Enjoyment.
How. little is Death to he dreaded by
lid Inference.
a Believer^ fince it will bring the Sonl to the full Poffef'Tis a dark Valley / C* /^ ^
fion of its hidden Life in Heaven I
that divides between this Vv^orld and the next ; but ^^^^^^^^^^^
'tis all a Region of Light and Bleflednefs beyond it. ,, f
are now Borderers on the eternal World, and r
we know but little of that in viable Country.
Ap- ^ ^
^^^^^' *
proaching Death opens the Gates to us, and begins
^ "* ^
to giv^e our holy Curiofity fome fecret Satisfaclion ;
'
and yet how we fhrink backward when that glorious—^^'T'*
'^
unknown City is opening upon us and are ready to
*~
beg and pray that the Gates might be clofcd again
"^
*•
/ for a little more Ti-me^
^ ^*'
a little longer Continuance
*' in this lower
vifible IVorld'l"
This is the Language
of the fearful Believer
But 'tis better to have our
Chriftian Courage wrought up to a divine Height,
and to fay, " Oj)en ye everlajting Gates^ and he ye
•,

Hand

^

-,

1

.

,

We

^

!

'

:

:

*'

"

lift

up,

ye immortal

into the Place

Doors,

that

we may

where the King of Glory

O

2

enter

is."

There

^
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There

we
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God, the greac Unknown, and
Lovey" We fhall fee him
we do on Earth, dar'kU^ tbror^ the Glafs of
fhall

fee

rejoice in hi. overflowing

^@

not as
Ordinances-,

^

but inferior Spirits fhall convcrfe with
as Bodies do wich Bodies , that
5is, Face to Face^ i Cor. xiii.
There fhall we behold Cbrift our Lord in the DlgZ» c Z^""
niry of hi^ Charadlcr as Mediator, in the Glory of
^ ^
his Kingdom, and the x^ll-fufBcicncy of his Godhead ;
" '*^y and we fliall be for ever with him.
There fhall we
^
fee Millions of blefied Sprits, who have lived the fame
r*^y^.
hidden Life as we do, and palled thro' this Vale of
"""
Tears, with the fame artendiiig DifHculries and Sor^'^^ rows, and by the fame divine AlTiltances. They
^

'/^

-

^c^the

fupreme

Spirit,

^

^

^

"^

/

/

^^

-"

were unknown, and cover'd with Duft
while

tliey

dwelt

as

we

are,

but they appear all-glorious

in Flefli,

<*^and well-known in the World of Spirits, and exult
open and immortal Light: We fhall fee them,
"^ 'and we fliail triumph with them in that Day; we
Ihall learn their Language, and tafte their Joys
We fhall be Partakers of the fame Glory, which
Chrift cur Life diffufes all around him, on the bleffed
Lihabitants of that intelledual World.

^'''

'

,^0^ in

:

Hid

How

Inference.

glorious

is

the Difference be-

tween the two Parts of the Chrijlia?fs Life^ (viz.) the
fpiritiial Life on Earthy
and the Perfellion of eternal
Life in

Heaven

revealed before

;

when

Come now, and
Dlfcourfe, to

all that is

now

hidden Jhall he

Men and Angels I

yond Death and

us take Occafion from this
our Meditations one Stage be-

let

let loofe

the feparate State

;

even

to the

Morn-

and the full and puhlick Affemhly of all the Saints.
what an illuftrious Appearance What a numerous and noble Army of new
Creatures
Creatures that were hidden in this World
among the common Herd of Mankind, and their
Bodies hidden in the Grave, and mingled with common Dufl, rifing all at once, at the Sound of a

ing of the Refurreulion^

O

!

!

Trumpet,

into publick

Light and Glory

\

the

fame

Perfons,

S
*
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Perfonis, indeed, that once inhabited Mortality, but
in far different Equipage and Array.

The Chriftian, on Earth, is Hke the rough Diamond among the common Pebbles of the Shore in
the RefurredTion-day the Diamond is cut and polifh'd,
andfet in a Tablet of Gold. All -.hat inward Worth
and Luftr? of Holinefs and Grace, which are now
;

hidden, fliall be then vifible and publick bcffore th«
Tiien the Saints fhall
Eyes of the whole Creation.

be known by their fhining. In the Djy when the Lord
makes up his Jewels^ Mai. iii. 17.
When the Spirits of the Juft made perfeB in all the
Beauties of Holinefs, fhall return to their former
Manfions, and become Men again ; when their Bodies are raifed from the D-iil, in the Lrkenefs of the Bo^
dy of our bleffed Lord, how fhall all the Saints fmne
in the Kingdom of their Father^ tho in the Kingdoms
of this World they were obfcure and undiftinguifh'd
They fhall appear, in that Day, as the Meridian Sun
breaking from a long and dark Eclipfe j and the Sun
Matt. xiii. 43.
is too bright a Being to be unknown
What is there in a poor Saint here, that difcovers
what he fhall be hereafter ? How mean his AppearHow magnificent in that Day What was
ance now
there in Lazarus on the Dunghill, %vhen the Dogs
licked his Sores., that could lead us to any Thought
what he (hould be in the Bofom of Abraham ? Whac
defcribed in
is there in the Martyrs and ConfefTors,
the nth of Hebrews-, thofe holy Men, zvith their
Sheep-Skins^ and their Goat- Skim upon thcm^ wandring
in Defarts., and hidden in Dens and Caves of the Earth ?
What was there in thefe poor and miferable Spe(5tacles that looks like a Saint in Glory ?
or that could
give us any Intimation what they fhall be in the
great Rifing-Day ?
!

*,

1

Now we

!

are the Sons of God,

hit

it

does not appear

what we Jhall he \ i John iii. i, 2.
We can Ihow
no Pattern of it here below.
Shall we go to the

O

3

Palaces

7he Hidden Life
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Palaces o^ Eaftern Princes^ and borrow their Crowns
and rparkling Attire, to lliow how the Saints are
drt-(l in Heaven ?
Shall we take the Marble Pillars,
their Roofs of Cedar, their coilly Furniture of Purple and Gold, to defcribe the Manfions of Immortality

Shall

?

we

General^ with

fome Ro?nan
on
Robes of Honour,

attend the Chariot of

all

the Enfigns of Viftory, leading

Legions to Triumph, and fetch
and Branches of Palm, to defcribe that triumphant
Army of Chridian Conquerors ? The Scripture makes
of thele Refemblances,^ indeed, in great Conde/f^TTxx^^'^^
to reprefent the Glories of that Day, befcenfion,
^^
caufe they are the brighteft Things we know on
But they fink as far below the Splendors of
Earth.
the Refurredlion, as Earth is below Heaven, or Time
his

is

fhorter than Eternity.

What
and

is

all

the dead Luflre of Metals, and Silks,

Rays of Divine Grace
fpringing up, and fhooting into full Glory
Faith
into Sight, Hope into Enjoyment, Patience into
Joy and Vidlory, and Love into its own Perfedion ?
fliining Stones, to the living

.?

Then

all the hidden Virtues and Graces of the Saints,
appear like the Stars at Midnight, in an unclouded Sky.
Then fhall it be made known to all
the World, thefe were the Men that wept and pray'd
in fecret
it fhall be publidi'd then in the great Affembly, thefe were the Perfons who wreftled hard
with their fecret Sins, that, fought the Face of God,

fhall

•,

and

;
*.

his

Strength,

in

their

private

Chambers,

and

they are made more than Overcomers through him that
hath loved them.
The poor trembling Chriftian who
liv'd this hidden and divine Life, but fcarce knew it
himfelf, nor durfl appear among the Churches on
Earth, fhall lift up his Head, and rejoice amidfl the
Church triumphant; and the hidden Seed of Grace,
that was water'd with fo many fecret Tears, fliall
fpring up into a rich and illuflrious Flarveft.
This
is the Day which fliall bring to Light a thoufimd Works
of hidden Piety, for the eternal Honour of Chriji

and

of a

Serm. X.

\99

Chrijiian.

as well as the h\ddm rhirgs of Bar
and the Saints
everlaftingConfufion, Mat.xxw,
Sinner's
to the

k^

•,

nefs,

and

I

Cor.

Thus

iv. 5.

r

-n-

.

1

the Spiritual Life of Chriftians,

which was
1

other in
conceal'd in this World, Ihall appear in the
air.azed
be
and they themftlves fhall
full Brightnefs ;
(hali^
to fee what Divine Honours, Jefus the Judge
Sufferings.
and
caft upon their poor fecret Services
what fupreme Glory fliaH then* Life dilpLiy

But

in

the human Compound are
This is L//^ eterSeparation
rejoin'd after fo long a
glonouQy
unfpeakabie.
nal indeed, and Joy
Body and
of
both
Honours,
and
the Perfedions
itfelf,

when both Parrs of

!

How

-

.

fliall

Mind, unfold themfelvcs, and

rife far

above

all

that

Each of them
they heard, or faw, or could conceive
the Court of
Sbfha
in
of
Queen
the
furpriz'd, like
AftoniOimenC
thankful
with
confeis
flrall
Solo?non,
that not cue half of it "jvas told them, even in
!

and Joy,
the

"
''

''

"
"
"
"
"
''

Word

of God.

" And was

this the

Crown,

fought on Earth
And was this the
at fo poor and feeble a Rate ?
Prize for which I ran, with a Pace fo ilow and lazy ? And were thefe the Glorits which I fought
fhall the Chriftian fay,

for vvhich

I

?
with fo cold and indiilerenr a Zeal in yondcrWorld
Glories
furprizing
Hiameful indhference
Had I imagined how
undeilM-ved Prize and Crown
bright the BleOing was, which lay /a^^.'zV;z in the Pro-

O

!

O

!

O

!

Powers had been anim.ared to a
Could
I have feen what I ought
Purfuit.
taken in all that was
but
I
had
to have believed ;
and eter7ial Lfe^
glorious
this
concerning
told me
many Deaths to.
thro'
ventured
have
would
farely I
Negligence !__|_
guiky
O
it.
of
PolTeflTion
the
fecure
and criminal Unbelief! But thy foverrign Mercy,
O my God, has pardon'd both, and made me Pol-

mife, furely

all

my

" warmer
''

"
"
"
"
"
"
.

Behold, I bow at
of the fair Inheritance.
" thy Feet for ever, and adore the Riches of over" flowing Grace." Amen.
fefTor

O4

•

SER.

:
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The Hidden

Life of a Chriftian.

Col.
Te are

iii.

3.

and your Life

dead,

is

hid with

Chu^

in God,

The Second
1

/^*nHp*^

m
H

I

himfelf,

JK^.

Part.

S to the Chriftian Converts who were
that the ApoftJe addrefles
^^ ^^^^P-f
in

ftrange

this

are dead, and yet

Language

you where
This Divine Writer delights fometimes
to furprize his Readers, by joining fuch Oppofites,
But can a dead
and uniting fuch diftant Extremes.
Perfon have any Life in him ? Yes, and a noble one
too, 2"e are dead to the World, and dead to Sin, but
ye have a Life of another Kind than that which belongs
Your Life is fpiritual
to the Sinners of this World
and holy ; theirs is finful, and engaged in the Works
Your Life is heavenly, and feeks the
of the Flefh
theirs is derived from the
Things which are above
Earth, and grovels in the Duft
Your Life is everjafting, for your Souls fhall live for ever in a glorious
State, and your Bodies fhall be raifed from Death
into equal Immortality, and a Partnerfhipof thefame
Gloiy
but their beft Life is only a temporal one,
and when that is at an End, all their Joys, and their

your

Lye

2d'

I tell

is.

:

:

-,

:

•,

Hopes

of a

Serm. X.
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Chrijlian.

Hopes are for ever at an End too, and their eternal
Sorrows begint
But this Life of a Chriflian is a hidden Life. That
Both
was the firfl Dotlrine I rais'd from the Text.
Springs
it,
to
and
the
of
are
Secret
Operations
a
the
the World, and the future Glories of it (when it is
moft properly called eternal Life) are ftill a greater
Yet, faith the ASecret, and much more unknown
poftle, I can acquaint you where the Springs of it lie,
and whence all the future Glories of it are to be deriv'd \ they are hidden in God^ with our Lord Jefus
Chrijt,
Now by giving fo fhort a Hint, in a Word
or two, where this our Life is hid^ he has faid fomething greater, and brighter, and more fublime, concerning, it, than if he had fhown us, from a high
Mountain, at Noon-day, all the Kingdoms of this
World, with all the dazling Glories of them, and then
:

pointed downward, Inhere )Our Life is.
Let this therefore be the Second Do5frine^

and the
Subjed: of our prefent Meditations, that the Life of a
'Tis hidden in
Chriftian is hidden with Chrijl in God.

God, as the firft original and eternal Spring of if,
and entrufted with Chrift as a faithful Mediator; 'tis
hid in God, where our Lord Jefus Chriji is, and he
is appointed to take care of it for us ;
for he alfo is
called our Life^ ver. 4.

The Method
this

Truth,

poftle

more

I fhall

to

is,

take for the

explain thefe

at large,

Improvement of

Words of

the

A-

and then deduce fome Inferences

from them.

The firjt
condly^

I.

faid

What

Firft,
to he

In what Refpe6l the
be hidden in God ? and, 6"^meant by its being hidden with Chrijl f

Enquir-j will arife,

Chriftian's Life
is

is

faid to

In what Refpe5l

hidden in

The Word

is

the Life of a Chriftian

God?

GOD

is

taken

in Scripture, either in

general for the Divine Nature^ which is the fame in
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 5 or in particular,
3

for

The Hidden Life
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And I do not fee any
for the Perfon of the Father,
abfolute Neceffiry to determine, precifely, which was
The three
the Meaning of the Apoftle in diis Place.
Particulars by which
will include both.
in

God

•,

that

is, in

I iliall

The

endeavour to explain it,
is hidden

Life of a Chriftian

the All-[ufficm:c) of the Divine Nciture^

the Purpofe of the Divine Wtli^ and in the fecret Engagemenls of the Father ta hisSon Jefus Chrift, in the Covenant
r,i

cf Redemption,
is hidden in the All-fuficifncy cf
there are immenfc Stores of
And
Nature,
the Divine
hidden
in God,
Kind,
in this Senfe.
every
Life, of
that
have,
Beings,
and have not
World
of
wliole
This

I

.

'The Chrifiian^s Life

Souls, with all the infinite Varieties of theLife of Plants,

Animals, and Angels, were hidden
inexhauftible

God began
hidden
all

in

Fund of the Divine

of

and

to create a V/orld. All Things were then
for ofhin% are all Things^ ^.nd from hi?n

God

•,

Things proceeded, Ro?n.

ciency

in this fruitful

All-fufficiency, before

God

Now this

xi. -^6,

All-fu^-

Powers and Perfedions,
Things for his Creatures,

confifts inthofe

whereby he is able to do
and ready to do all for his

all

moft emiand his Gocdnefs,
There are unconceivable Riches of Gocdnefs and
Grace in God, which are employed in furnifhing out
Life for all his Saints , and all the unknov/n Preparations of future Glory, are the Effeds of his Grace.
nently

his IV/fdcm,,

Saints

•,

thefe are

his Jlmighlinefs^

God who is rich in Mercy,, for his great
Ephef. ii. 4.
Love werewilh he loved us,, when we were dead in Sins,,
and he did it
hath quickned us together with Chrijl
he might
come,,
for this Purpofe, that in the Ages to
•,

(hew the exceeding Riches of his Grace,, in his Kindnefs
Not all the
towards us thro' Chrift Jefus^ ver. 7.
Provifion
he hath
the
rich
in
appears
Goodnefs that
nor all
of
Creatures,
World
natural
niade for all the
fince
of
Providence,
the
his
Bounties
the overflowing
Treaunfearchable
thofe
equal
to
are
lirft Creation,
fures of Mercy and Goodntfs, which he hath employ'd for the fpiritual Welfare, and eternal Life

and

"\

^
.

Serm. X.
and Happinefs,

of a Chripan.
of his own chofen Children

2 of
;

arid ki

Grace were all the BlefTings of his
Eternity.
hidden
from
Covenant
The Divine Wifdom is another Part of his AlUfuffiThere are in God infinite Varieties of Thoughc
ciencCr
and CoLinfel, Riches of Knowledge, and Wifdom
and he hath made thefe abound in his
unfearchable
New Creation, as well as in the Old in the fuperEphcf 8.
natural, as well as in the natural World.

the Secrec of diis

;

-,

i.

hath abounded towards us Sinners, in this Work of
What furSalvation, in all Wifdom and Prudence.

He

prizing

Wifdom
even

Animal,

What

appears
the

in

in

the vital Powers of an

Life of Brutes

tliat

perifh

?

glorious Contrivance, and divine Skill, to ani-

and make a Fly, a Dog, or a Lion of
fublime Advances of Wifdom to create a

mate Clay,

What

it ?

living

Man, and

join thefe

two didind Extremes,

fuch a vital Union, that has puzzled the Philofophers of all Ages, and conftrained

Flejh

and

Spirit^

in

and adore a God ? And what
of Divinity is it, to turn a dead Sinto
fner into a living Saint, here on Earth ? and then
adorn a Heaven, with all its proper Furniture, for
the eternal Life and Habitation of his Sons and his
Daughters ? What divine Skill is required here ?
What immenfe Profufion of Wifdom, to form Bodies of Immortality and Glory, for every Saint, out
of the Dull of the Grave, and the Afhes of martyr'd
Chriftians? Our Spiritual and our Eternal Life are
hid in the Wifdom of God.
The Power of Gody is his All-fujficience too.
The
Power that quickens and raifes a Soul to this Divine
Life, muft be Almighty;
'Tis
Epbef.i ig, 20.

fome of them
a fuperior

to confefs

Work

fame

exceeding Greatnefs of his Power that works
who believe^ which wrought in our Lord Jefus
Chrift, when he raifed him from the Dead, and fet hint
at his own Right Hand in heavenly Places.
'Tis the

the

in us

fame powerful

Word that

out of Darknefs^

commanded

the Light to flAne

that fho7te into our Hearts^

when he
wrought

The Hidden Life
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wrought the Knowledge of Chnfi there ; 2 Cor. jv. 6.
and when he commanded u^, who lay among the
Dead, to awake and arife^ and live. Was it not a
noble Inftance of Power, to fpread abroad thefe Hea^

unknown Circumference, with all the rolling
Worlds of Light in them, the Planets and the Stars ?

vens of

And

the fame

Hand

mighty enough

is

(if

thefe

were

not fufHcient) to build a brighter Heaven, fit for the
Saints to li^^e in during all their Im.mortality, and to
furnifh them with vital Powers that fliall be incorruptible and everlafting.

Thus
f'lncfs

Thus

the

Lif:^

of God,
it

of the Saints

contained

is

is

as well as in his

hidden

in

the Jlmigb-

Wifdom and

in the AU-fuffidence

Goodnefs.

of the Divine

Nature^ and each Part of it is ready to be produced
into Ad, in every proper Seafbn.
2. '^be Lfe of a Chrifiian is hidden in the Purpofes of

And

WilL

the divine

in this

Senfe,

the whole Gof-

with all its wondrous Glories and Myfteries, is
When St. Paul
laid to be hid in God^ Ephef iii. 9.
preached among the Gentiles the iinfearchahle Riches
of Chrift^ he made all Men fee fomething of that Myfterj^ which from the Bpginning cf the World had he en
pel,

And

hid in God,

we

be compared with Ephef i. 9.
Myftery of the Will, or Goodwas that which he eternally purpofed
if this

find that this

fhall

Pleafure of God,
in himfelf.

There

is

not one dead Sinner

is

awakened,

called into this divine arid fpiritual Life here,
fhall ever

and

or that

be poffefied of Life eternal hereafter, but

it

was contained in the eternal fecret Purpofe, and merFor
ciful Defign of God, before the World began.
and a difgraceful Opinion
'tis a very mean Conceit,
concerning the great God, to imagine that he fhould
exert

his

Power

to

work

Life in Souls, here in

Time,

by any new Purpofes, or fudden Defigns, (occafioned
by any Works or Merit of theirs) which he had not
formed and decreed in himfelf, long before he made
Man. This Dodrlne would reprefent God as a mutable

:

of a Chrifiian.
table Being ; but we know that he
and
There is nothing new in God
Serra.

X.

^

is

20 j
is

unchangeable.

his

Immutability

Nature which fecures the
divine Fur^ofe^ and the Life of

that Perfedion of his

Performance of this
every Chriilian.
that the Life
3. 1 might add, in the third Place,
unknown
Engagements
in
the
hidden
is
of
of a Chriilian

That

the Father to his Son Jefus Chrill the Alediator.

facred and divine Tranfadlion betwixt the Father and
the Son, is ofcen intimated in the holy Scriptures,
and fome of the Promifes of that Covenant are there

I have laid Help
reprefcnted, Pfalm Ixxx'ix. 19, &c.
upon one that is mighty j M'j Mercy will I keep for him
and my Covenant fkall Jland faft with him
I make to endure for ever^ and his Throne
Then
as the Days of Heaven-, ver. 28, 29, 36, ^c.
when the Covenant of Peace was between them both, as
'tis exprefifed in Zechariah vi. 13. then did the Father

for ever^
his

Seed will

promife that he fliould have a Seed to ferve him, Pfal.
and they
xxii. 30. and this mud be a living Seed,
muft be raifed up from among dead Sinners, and they
fhall be made living Saints in the World of Grace,
and in the World of Glory.
Many of thefe Promifesare tranfcribed, as it were,
into the Covenant of Grace, and they are written
down in Scripture for our prefenc Confolation and
Hope j and many others are, doubtlefs, concealed
from all but Jefus the Mediator ; rhey are hidden
from Men and Angels, and referved to be known,
by furprizing Accomplifliment, in the future bright
Ages, beyond the Date of Time, and to entertain
the long SuccefTions of our Eternity.
Now the Truth and Faithfi.lnefs of God^re thofe Attributes of his Nature which fecure this Covenant,
and all the divine Engagements of it ; both thofe
which are revealed to the Children of Men, and thofe
that are known only to the Son and the Father
But
:

it is

fufliciently

Powers of the

evident,

fpiritual

that

all

the Degrees and

and eternal Life of the

Saints,

with

:
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with all the Graces, Glories and Bleflings that fhall
ever attend them, are hidden and laid up in thefe
facred Engagements and Promifcs.
II. This leads me to the Second Enquiry ; and that
is meant by thefe Words^ With Chrift, in my
and how the Chrijlian Life is hid with Chrift ?
If I would branch this into three- Particulars alfb^
fhould exprefs them thus
as he is the great
I. Our Life is hidden with Chrift,

is,

IVhat

^Text ?

I

Treafurer and Difpenfer of all divine Benefits to the Children of Men.
This is the high Office to which the

Father hath appointed him ; and this is the Charadcr
;
and he is abundantly furnifhed for
the execution of this great Truft.
In this Senfe, all
the Stores of Life and Bleffing, that ever fhall be
beftowed on the finful Race of Adam^ are laid up in
// hath pleafthe Fknds of Chrift the Son of God.
ed the Father that in him all Fulnefs fhould dwell^ Colof.
i.
And he was full of Grace and "Truths that c/
19.
his Fulnefs we might receive Grace for Grace^
i John
That is, a variety of Graces and Bleflings
xiv. 16.
with which our
anfwerable to that rich Variety,
Lord Jefus Chrift the High-Treafurer of Heaven,
And
was furnifhed from the Hands of the Father.
to this Purpofe, perhaps, John v. 26. may be interAs the Father hath
preted, compared with ver. 21.
Life in himfelf fo hath he given to the Son to have Life
that as the Father raifeth up the Dead, and
in himfelf;
quickneth the??ij even fo the Son may quicken whom he
that he fuftains

will.

The

as it is the great Promife
Teftament, and the glorious Gift of God
to Men, was communicated to the Son, and by him bellowed upon us for he went to Heaven to receive the
Promife of the Spirit from the Father^ and he Jhed it
AlIs \u
forth upon the Apoftles and the Believers
'Tis this Spirit who gave miraculous Gifts to
33.
them heretofore, that is the immediate Principle, or
And
Worker, of divine Life in dead Souls now

of the

bleffed Spirit itfelf,

New

•,

*,

:

*tis

of a Chrtftiaiu

Serm. X.
'tis

h'j

fame

this
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that he JJmll raife

our dead

He

Bodies from the Grave, Rom. viii. ii.
Spring of our fpiritual and eternal Life

is

the

and he is
difpenfed to us from the Father, by the Hands of the
;

Son.

And

here

proper to take Notice of the fpecial

'tis

Manner wherein

Lord

is the Tr-afurer,
divine Benefits, for the
Saints, and becomes the Difpenfer thereof to his Peo-

the

and

or Keeper of Life,
ple

He

:

is

Jefus Chrift

all

ordained to ftand

in

the Relation of a

Head to them, and they are his Body, bis Members,
Thus our Life is hidden with Chrifi, as he is the vital
Head of all his Saints. Their Life is hid with Chrift^
and Springs of Life,

as the Spirits

bers in the natural

Head.

Chrifl

is

for

all

the

Mem-

Body are faid to be contained in the
the Head of his own myftical Body,

Ephef. iv. 14, 16. fro7?i whom the whole Body, fitly
joined together, maketh Encreafe to its own Edification :
the

'tis

fame

I

Cor.

vital Spirit

He

Members.
vi.

that

is

that runs thro'

joined

to

the Lord,

is

Head and
one Spirit

;

and therefore partakes of the fame

17.

Life.

Thus you

of a Chrillian is
the All-fufficiency of his Nature,
and the Parpofes of his Will ; yet our Lord Jefiis
that tho' the Life

fee,

hidden in God,

in

Mediator, is entrufted to keep it for him,
it to him.
2. Our Life is hid with Chrifl:, as he is our Forerunner, and the Pojfejfor of Life, fpiritual and eternal, in
our Name.
And this may be defcribed in a variety of
Inftances, according to the various Parts, as well as
the feveral advancing Degrees of our fpiritual Life,
and the Perfedion of it in Life eternal.
When his hinnan Nature was firft formed compleat
in Holinefs, it was a Pledge and Aflurance,
that we
fhould one Day be compleatly holy too
for, as is
Chrift, as

and difpenfe

•,

the

Head>

fo

mud

Sandlification of

may

the

his

Members

Spirit,

be.

Flefh,

In the Original

and Blood,

we

read the certain future Sandification of every believing

^
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with

its

Body

too.

See John
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it.

Again ; JVhen his Body was raifed from the Dead^ it
was a Pledge and Pattern of our being raifed from a
Death in Sin, unto the fpiritual Life of a Saint, as
well as a certain Aflurance of the Refurredlion of our
Bodies into future Glory. The firft is evident from
Ephef, ii. 6. When we were dead in Sin^ he hath quickAnd Rom. vi. 4. As thrift
tied us together with Chrift.
was raifed up from the Dead by the Glory of the Father
even fo we muft alfo walk in Newnefs of Life
for we
*,

are planted in the Likenefs of his Refurre5fion^ ver. 5.
And in the i Cor. xv. 12, ^c, the Apoflle builds

whole Argument of the Refurredion of the Boof Saints, who are dead, from the Rifing of our
Lord Jefus Chrift out of his Grave For Chrift being
r ifen from the Dead, ver. 20. is become the Firft-Fruits
And as all that a.ve united toAdain^
of them that flept.
by having him for their Head muft die fo all who are
one with Chrift. and have him for their Head, fhall
be made alive: which feems to be the Meaning of the
As in Adam all dfd., fo in Chrift fhall all
2 2d Verfe ;
be made alive.
When he afcended into the Heavens., it was not meerhis

dies

:

•,

ly in his

own Name,

but

in

ours too,

to take l^ofTef-

of the Inheritance for the Saints in Light, tieb, vi.
20. Our Hope enters within the Veil., whither Jefus the
Forerunner is for us entred. And when he fat down at
the Right- Hand of God in the heavenly Places, it
was as the great Exemplar of our future Advancement, and thereby gave us Aflurance that we fhould
and therefore the Apoflle, in the
fit down there too
Language of Faith, anticipates thefe divine Honours,
God
and applies them to the Ephefians beforehand
hath raifed us 'up together., fays he, with Chrift., and hath
fion

:

:

made

us fit together in heavenly Places in Chrift Jefus,

the Blood of the everlafting Covenant.,
that Jefus, the great Shepherd of the Sheep., was brought
It

was through

again from the

Dead

\

and

it

was

the

God of Peace who
raifed

of a Chrtjliaiu

Scrm. X*
raifed him, Heb.

xiii.

And

20.

it is

aop
by virtue of

his

Blood, and Righteoufnefs, that he, who once
'Tis
took our Sins upon him, is now difcharged
he
that
appears
with
own
Sufferings
Accepthis
thro'
ance before the Throne, and enjoys a divine Life in
the unchangeable Favour of God ; and all this as our
Head, Surety, and Reprefentative, giving us AfTurance hereby, that we, tbro^ the Blood of the fame Cove^
nant^ fhall be brought again from the Bead too; that
we thro' the Virtue of the fame Righteoufnefs, and
All-fufficiency of the fame Sacrifice, (hall appear
hereafter before God in Glory, and (land in his eternal Favour
and as an Earneit of it, we enjoy a Life
of holy Peace and Acceptance with God in this
World, thro' the fame all-fufficient Blood and RightFor he appears in the Holy of Holies, in
eoufnefs

own

:

•,

:

Heaven
24.

itfelf

He

in the

fecures

all

Prefence of God for us^ Heb. ix,
the Glories and Bleflings of fpiri-

for us, as he has taken Pofleflion
our Name.
3. Our Life of Grace, and efpecially our Life of
Glory, may be faid to be bidden with Chrifl, hecaufe
he dwells in Heaven^ where God refides in Glor'j 5 God,
He is fet down on the Rightin whom is our Life.

tual

and eternal Life

of them

in

hand of the Majefty on
eternal Life

is.

high^

Heb.

xii. 2.

The Things which

the Objects of our joyful

There our

are above,

Hope, where

Chrift

is

are

at the

Right-hand of God^ Colof iii. i.
'Tis the fhort, but
fublime Defcription of our Heaven, that we fhall be
prefent with the Lord, we fhall be where Cbri[t is^ to
behold his Glory
2 Cor. v. 8. and John xvii. 24;
And fhall pofTefs all that unknown and rich Variety
of Bleflings which are referved for us in heavenly
Places, whither Chrifi our Lord is afcended.
•,

Thus I have endeavoured to explain, in the largeft
and moft comprehenfive Senfe, what wc are to underftand by the Life of a Chriftian hidden with Chrift
in God : 'Tis referved in the All-fufficieocy, the Pur-

VoL. L

P

pofes,
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and the Engagements of God^ under the Care
gf the Mediator, and in the Prefence of Chr'ift^

pofes,

[This

The
Four

Sermon may

life I fhall

Inferences

make

from

it

of

he divided here.']

this

Doctrine,

is,

to

draw

and Three

for our Injiri'i^ion^

for oviv-Confolation.

The
hTft

Inferences for our Inftru6lion are fuch as thefe

Inftrudlion.

JVhat a glorious Perfcn

is

;

the poor eft ^

He lives by Communion with
mt'i^-neft Cbriftian ?
for his Life is hid with
Xjod the Father and the Son
i John i. 3
1'rulj our Fellovjfljip is with
Chrijl in God,
And thefe
ifhe Father^ and with his Son Jefus Chrift :
.Things write we unto you^ that your Joy may he full
the
you
glorious
may
juilly
from
fo
t!
derive
an
at
Joy
,

*,

.

;

Advancement.
:

A

true Chriftian does not live

but upon the

God who

upon the Creatures,
upon

and almighty Creator

infinite

created all Things

hv Jefus Chrift.

;

Created

"Beings were never defign'd to be his Life and his
Happinefs ; they are too mean and coarfe a Fare for
a Chrifcian to feed upon, in order to fupport his bed
He converfes with them indeed, and tranfads

.Life

:

.

rnany Affairs that relate to them in this lower World:
•While he dwells in Flefli and Blood, his heavenly Father has appointed thefe to be a great Part of his
but he does not make them his Portion
Bufinefs
and his Life. They poffefs but the lower Degrees of
He rejoices m the Poffefllon of them,
rhis Affedion
though
he
rejoiced
not
and he weeps for the Lofs of
as
though
he
wept
not
as
:
He enjoys the dearefl
•them.,
Comforts of Life, as though he had them not ; and
luys with fuch a holy Indifference, as though be were
not to poffefs: i Cor. vii. 29, 30. for theFaJhion of them
fajfes 'away : But the Food of his Life is infinite and
immortal. 'Tis no wonder that a Man of this World
jets- loofe all the Powers of his Soul in the Purfuit
and Enjoyment of Creatures, for they are his Portion
*,

:

•,

and

1

of a Chrijliam
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2

1

and his Life. But 'tis quite otherwife with a Chriflian : he has a nobler Original, and fuftains a higher
Charadler
His divine Life tnuft have divine Food
:

to fupport

it.

Let our Thoughts take a Turn to fome bare Common, or to the Side of a Wood, and vific the humble
Chriftian there ; we Ihall find him chearful, perhaps,

--

at his Dinner of Herbs, with all the Circumftances
But what a glorious Life
of Meannefs around him
he leads in that Straw-Cottage, and poor Obfcurity
The great and gay World (hut him out from him
with Difdain
He lives, as it were, hidden In a Cave
:

!

:

of the Earth ; but the Godhead dwells with him there.
l!he high and lofty One that inhabits Eternity, comes
down to dwell with the humble and contrite Soul 5
Ifaiah

God, who

15.

Ivii.

comes down

to

is

the Spring of his Life,

communicate

of

frefh Supplies

this

Life continually. He
God^ I John iv. 16. He is not alone ^ for the Father is
with him.
The Father and the ^on coine and rnanifeft
themfehes unto him^ within the Walls of that Hovel,
in fo divine a Manner, as they never do to the Men of
that dwells in Love^ dwells in

this

World,

23.

And

in their

that he

Robes and Palaces

may have

the

John

j

Honour of

xiv. 22,

the Pre-

fence of the blefled Trinity, his Body is the Tejnple of
the
i Cor. iii. 16. and vi. 19.
wonderful Condefcenfions of divine Grace, and the

O

the Holy Ghoft,

furprizing

How

Honours

is this

God and

that are

done to a humble Saint

!

Heaven is there, for
and who knows what hea-

Habitation grac'd

Chrift are there

!

;

!

venly Guards furround him ? what Flights of attend^
ing Angels? Are tUy not all miniftring Spirits, fent
down to 7ninifter unto them that fhall be Heirs of Salvation? Heb. i. 14.
But Qwx Lord J efus Chrift \^ now
unfeen^

God and Angels

Company

are unfee.n

belong to the invifibk

hidden, but a divine Life
in God,
1^

His Life

\

%

;

the Chriftians

World
%s

:

He

lives

a

hid with Chnji

lid. in-

j
'
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covies to pafs that

I.

Chri-

Jiians are capable of doing fuch JVonders^ at which the
World jiands amazed. The Spring of their Life is al-

mighty ; ^in hid in God. 'Tis by this divine Strength
they fubdue their finful Natures, their ftubborn Ap*Tis by the
petites, and their old corrupt AfFedions
Power of God, derived through Jefus Chrift, they
bend the Powers of their Souls unto a Conformity to
and they yield their
all the Laws of God and Grace
Bodies as Inflruments to the fame holy Service, while
the World wonders at them, that they Hiould fight
againft their own Nature, and be able to overcome ic
:

•,

too.

And

they deny themfelves, in all the alluring
Pleafure, under the Influence of
almighty Grace, fo they endure Sufferings, in the
fharpeft Degree, from the Hands of God, without
as

Inftances of finful

murmuring. And when they have laboured Night
and Day, and performed furprizing Services for God
in the World,
they are yet contented to fubmit to
fmarting and heavy Trials from the Hands of their
heavenly Father, without being angry againft their
God ; for they know he loves them, and he defigns
all

things [hall work together for their good.

Befides

all

this,

they bear dreadful Perfecutions,

Mockings, and Scourgings, and Tortures, from
the Hands of Men, and go through all the Sorrows of
Martyrdom. What noble Inftances and Miracles of

cruel

this

kind did the primitive

Age

furnifh us with, fo

They faw not
which fupported
they knew not the Grace of God, and the
them
Power of Chrift^ by which the Chrift ians were upheld
in all their Labours and their Sufferings.
The Spring
of their Life was almighty, but it was hidden from
the Eyes of Men
It was concealed and referved with

that their

Tormentors were amazed

}

the fecret Springs of Divine Life
•,

:

Chrift in God.

Read

the Labours and the Sufferings of St. Paul^

1 Cor. xi.

23.

In Stripes above meafure^

in

Prifons

frequent y

3

of a
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Chriftian.

2

1

Deaths often : He was beaten with Rods^
he v/zs ftoned^ he fufired Shipwreck, in perpetual Perils
by Land and Sea^ in IVearinefs^ in Painfidnefsy. in Watchings and FaJiingSy in Hunger and Thirft^ in Cold and
Nakednefs.
One would think his Bones were Iron,
He was invifibly fupporced 1- -^
and his Flefh were Brafs.
by Cbrijl the Spring of his Life. Read his wondrous /f^"^
Virtues and Self-denial; Philip W. 11, 12, 13.
/
know how to be abafed, and how to abound ; lean befull^
and be hungry, I can pojfefs Plenty, and I can fuffcr
in

frequent^

-..

Want : I can

do

all I'hings thro' Chrift firengtheni?tg

me.

This was the fountain of his Life and Strength. I
acknowledge, fays he, in another Place, that / a7n
nothing, I have no Sufficiency of my felf to think fo much
as one good Thought : But all my Sufficiency is of God,
in

whom my Life is hid 2 Cor,
And with what a devout Zeal
;

Paradoxes

!

I live

Chrift, neverthelefs
in

me

:

and

5.

does he afcribe his
that glorious AmafTment of fpiriGal. ii. 20.
I am crucified with

Life to Chrift, in
tual

iii.

yet not I, but Chrift Itveth

;

the Life which

I now

live in the Flefh,

I

Son of God, who loved me, and
gave himfelf for 7ne, Therefore I can be delivered to
Death dally for Jefus Chrfft'j Sake ; troubled and perplexed, and yet not in Defpair ; be cafi down, and not
be deftroy'd ; becaufe I believe that the Life of Jefus
muft be made 7?ianifefl in my mortal Flefh, and he
which raifed up the Lord Jefus, fhall raife us up alfo b'j
Jefus, and fhall prefent us with you. (~ l^. /^ /v-^'- ^ M- -K
f
Hid Inftrudlion. See whither a dead Sinner mufi go
to attain Spiritual and eternal Life, and whither a delive by the Faith of the

caying dying Chriftian
fainting Life too
ail

muf

'tis

:

to

go for

God

the Recruit of

by Jefus

his

Chrift, for 'tis

hidden with Chrift in God.

In vain
Sins,

ftiall

a

Man who

other way.

God

betrufted

to the

Way,

is dead in Trefpafies and
and hope to attain Life any
the Spring of all Life, and he has

and labour,

toil

it

the Truth^

is

Hands of Jefus Chrift : I am the
and the Life, fays our Lord, John xiv. 5.

P

3

No

i
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No Man can have Life without comirg to the
living Father ; and 720 Man cometh to the Father hut hy
Seneca and Plato^ with their Moral Leftures,
me.
and the Writings of Human Philofophy, may give a
Man new Garments, may make his outward Life apmuch better than before
they may teach him
fome Meafure, to govern his Paflions too, and fubdue fome of the flefhly Appetites
but they cannot
raife him to the Love of God, to the Hatred of every
Sin, to the well-grounded Hopes of the Favour of
God, the blefied Expedation of a holy Immortality,
pear

•,

in

;

and a Preparation

Man

^

a

I

Life

:

for

Heaven. They cannot give the
muft be born again of the Spi-

He

he can never become a living C'hriftian.
would the poor backQiding Chriftian,
with his withering decaying Graces, recruit and renew his Divine Life, without applying himfelf afrefh
toJefusChrift: While he forgets Ci?ny?, he muft go
on to wither and decay ftlli. There is nothing in
Earth or Fleaven can fupply the utter Abfence of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, When the Stream of fpiritual
Life ebbs or runs low, 'tis not to be quickned, recovered, and encreafed, but by new Supplies from
the Fountain which is on high.
degeRemember,
nerate Chrifiian, remember whence it was you derived your firft Life, when you were once dead in
TrefpafTes and Sins
fly to the Saviour by new Exercifes of Faith and Dependance, mourning, in ail Humility, for yOur unwatchful Walking, and your Abf
fence from the Lord.
Commit your Soul afrefh to
his Care, -exert your utmoft Powers, and beg of him
renewed Influences of the living Spirit, that the Face
of your Soul may be like a watered Garden^ and the
Beauty of the Divine Life may be recovered again.
IVth Inftrudion. See the Reafon wh'j a lively Chrifiian defires and delights to he fo much^ and fo often^
where God and Chrijt are for his Life is with them.
This was the divine Temper and Pradlice of the
Saints under a much darker Difpenfation that what
rit

of

Chrijl^ or

And

J

new
in

vain

O

•,

-,

we

5

of a
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Chriftiaiu

2

1

How

does the holy Soul of David pant
and he brings
and long for the Prefence of God
even his animal Nature, the very Ferments of his
Ffalmhim^i,
Flelh and Blood, into his Devotions

we

enjoy.

!

•,

My
My

Soul

thirjleth

for

Heart and my Flejh

Pfal. Ixxxiv. 2.

In

my

thee^

cr'ieib

Flejh longetb for thee.
out for the living God,

the various and fervent

all

Lan-

guage of facred FafTion and Tranfport, he breaths
after God, who is tbe Sirehgtb of his Life and his SaU
vatton,

Pfal. xxvii.

The

i.

Jeivijh Saints

cleaved t9

he was their Life, and the Length of their
Days. Deut. xxx. 20.
And what fweetDelight does St. Paul take in mentioning the very Name of Ckrifi ? How does he
dwell upon it in long Sentences, and loves to repeat
how often does he rejoice in the
the blefled Sound
Hope of dwelling with him hereafter, and perfwades
the Colojfians, in this Context, to be much with him
here, ver. i.
If ye are rifen with Chrifl, and have
derived a quickning Virtue from him to work a divine Life in you, let your Ajfe£iions afcend ahove^
the Lord^ for

!

zvhere, Chrift your Life
Is

in

not a

Man, whofe

is.

very Sotil and Life

Honour and Ambition,

Court

His Life

is

wrapt up

defirous ever to be near the

under the Sun-fhine of
would fain dwell
there.
Does not the covetous Wretch love to be
near his Hoards of Gold or Silver ? He has put up
his Life in his Bags, among his Treafures, and he is
not willing to be fir diftant, nor long feparated from
them.
VVhatever a Man lives upon, he would willingly be ever near it, that fo he may have the Pleafure of feeding upon what is his greateft Delight, and
be refreflied and nourifhed by that which he feels to
fupport him.
Now, what Flonour is to the Ambir
tious, what Money is to the Covetous, what all the
various Delights of Senfe are to the Men of carnal
?

flouriflies

the Prince's Eye, and therefore he

>tleafure

•,

that

is

God

Jefus to the Chrlftian

\

to

the Saint, that

and therefore he

P 4

"

is

is

Chrifl

ever defirous
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rous of fuch further Manifeftations of G<7^and Chrifty
that may invigorate his fpiritual Life, and give him
Then a Man feels that
the plcafing Relifh of living.
Spring
of his Life, and
near
the
is
to
when
he
he lives,
derives frefh Supplies from it every Moment.
Thence it is, that in every Diftrefs or Danger, the
Saints fly to

God

for

Refuge and Relief

:

He

is

their

And Chrift Jefus
great Hiding-place^ PfaL xxxii. 7.
is reprefemted in Prophecy under the fame Character
^his Man^ in whom the Godhead
Ifa. xxxii. 2.
dwells bodily, jhall he a Hiding-place from the Wind^
-,

and a Covert from
Chrift,

is

the Tempefl.

a (Irong T^ower

The

Name

God

of

the Righteous run into

;

it^

in

to

Their
hide themfelves, and are fafe-^ Prov. xviii. 10.
is in God^ in the keeping of Chrifi ^^2Si^ they can
defy Deaths and Dangers, when their Faith is ftrong,
and their Thoughts are fixed above.
They know the Meaning of that tender and divine

H- Life

Language,

Ifa,

xxvi.

20.

Come^

?n\

People^

enter

thou into th^ Chambers^ andfJjut thy Doors about thee ;
hide thy felf^ as it were, for a little Moment^ until the
Indignation he over pafi.

In a

Time

of publick Ter-

ror, and fpreading Defolation, they retire to their fecret Places of Converfe with God, and are fecured,
at leaft from the Terror, if not from the Deftrudion
When the Arrows of Death fly thick around them
too.
and the Peftilence walks thro* the Streets in
Day^
hy
J)arknefs^

when a Thoufand

and

fall at their Side,

ten

*Thoufand at their Right-hand^ they make the Lord their
Refuge^ even the Mofi High their Habitation, and dwell

He covers them from Evil,
at Eafe in his fecret Place,
or he gives them Courage, fo that thef'are not afraid
They place themfelves under the Protedion of his
:

Name

Thefe
they find Shelter in his Attributes
Chambers ; they hide within the Curtains of his Covenant, they wrap their Souls (as it
were) in a Sheet, or rather in * a Volume of Pro-y/

are

;

:

their fecret

* Ihe Bihk, of old, 'was 'written on feveral Sheets of Parchment
and rolled up in a Volume,
mifes 5

tacked together,

i-^i

of a Chrijiian.
Volume that
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has fecured the

and though Death be near them,
they know that their better Life is fafe
He gk^s his
Angels Charge over them^ to ke^'p them on Earth, or
to bear thetn up to Heaven, where their Life is ; Pfal,
Saints in

all

;

:

xci.

Thence

it

fearching after

Lord

the

Jefus Chrift in

and

Clofet,

comes to pafs that we fee Chriftians
God in Ordinances, and feeking for

in

Sermons,

the Sanduary

in Prayers,-

in

for they live

;

the

upon

A

holy Soul purfues after the Prefence of his
his Saviour, with the fame Zeal of AfFedion and fervent Defire, that the Men of this World
indulge in their Purfuit of created Good
My Soul
followetb hard after thee^ Pfal. Ixiii. 8.
Carnal Perfons
are contented to be abfent from God, for he is not
They can fatisfy themfelves with a Show
their Life
of Religion, without the Power of it ; and with empty Forms of Ordinances, without Cbrifl in them, becaufe they are not born again, their Life is not fpiriThe Sinner lives upon vifible Creatures, and
tual.

him.

God, and

:

.

:

awaken his warmed affedlions.
A Saint lives
upon hidden and invifible Things, upon the Hopes
of Futurity, and upon the Glories that are concealed
He lives upon the Righteoufnefs i_
in the Promifes
and the Interceffion of Jefus his Mediator, upon the, \

thefe

:

who

Strength and Grace of Chrift^

his

is

Head

in

upon the Word, the Promife, and the AlU
fufficiency of a God
and therefore thefe are Objeds

Heaven

;

;

of

Meditation and his Defire.
proceed ;iow to the Three Inferences for our Con^

his
I

folation.
Ift

Confolation.

and our Lord

If our Life he hidden with God^

Jefus

then

Chrifi^

The Wifdom and Mercy
gether, to appoint ((hall

What

can

we have,

it

in fafe

Hands.

God have joined tofuch a fecret Repofitory

of

I fay)

for our fpiritual Life, that

'tis

might be

or what can

Che Safety of our beft Life,

we

for ever fecure.
defire

than that

more

God

for

himfelf

ihould

•

5r8
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fhould undertake to referve it in himfelf for us, and
appoint his own eternal Son, in our Nature," to be
the great Truftee and Surety, for his Exhibition of
it in every proper Seafon.

^
"-^

Our original Life was hid in the Firft Adam ; it
was intrufted with Man^ poor, feeble, inconftant
Man^ and he loft it He was of the Earthy earthy^
and our Life with him goes down to the Duft. Our
:

new

intrufted with Cbrift ; 'tis hidden in God^
almighty and unchangeable ; and therefore it
can never be loft.
The Second Adam is the Lord
from Heaven^ a quickning Sjirit^ i Cor. xv. 45, &c.
And he that hclievetb on him, tho he were dead in Nature, yet fhall he live by Grace, for Chrift is the ReJurre^ion and the Life : And if he be once made fpiri-,
tually alive by Chrift, he fhall live for ever.
This is
the Language of Chrifi himfelf, John xi. 25, 26.
What an unreafonable Thing is it then for a Chriftian to fear what Men or Devils can do againft him,
for they cannot hurt his beft Life: 'Tis above th@
Reach of all the AlTaults of Earth or Hell. Our
Lord Jefiis teaches us not to he afraid of them who only
can kill the Body ; for the Soul is not in their Reach ;
nor is it pofTible for them to prevent the Body from
partaking of its Share, in the glorious Life appointed

-f who

life is
is

for a Chriftian at the great Rifing-day.

We

fee

here upon what firm Grounds the Do^rine

Chrifi is his Life,
cf a ChriJHan's Perfeverance is built
and
to
Day^
The
for ever.
Jefus the fame Tefterday^
-,

all-fufFicient

God,

and

his eternal

taken for the Security of

it ;

give unto them eternal Lif^

Son,

have under-

/
28, 29, 30.
John
and they flmll never perijlj^
x.

My Faand none
I and
is able to -[duck them out of my Father^s Hand.
my Father are one. God hath fworn by his HoUnefe^
thzt the Seed of Chniljhall endure for ever ; Pfalm
ixxxix. 35, 36. and that his loving Kindnefs (hall not
neither fhall any pluck them out of

ther which gave them vie^

he utterly taken

is

away frpm

my Hand.

greater than all

his

own

\

Children

:

And
our

-3

.

of a Chriftian.
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our Lord Jefus Chrift doth little lefs than fvvear to
the Perfeverance of his Difciples, when he fays, John
xiv. 19.
is

live,

Why

I live ^ '^c Jhall live alfo : for. As I
Oath of God.
art thou caft down, -O Believer, and why is
Becaufe

the

thy Soul difquieted within thee ? Hope in God thy
Life, for thou fhalt yet praife him, how many and
great foever thine Adverfaries are, and how difficult jf
foever thy Path and Duty may be, and how loud foThere may
ever thy Foes threaten thy Deftrudion.
World,
Travels
this
thro'
thy
Things
in
many
be
\

that

may

hurt or hinder the

may

Life, and

Growth of thy

for a Seafon interpofe, as

tween thee and thy

God

•,

it

fpiritual

were, be-

but neither Life^ nor Beathy

nor Principalities^ nor Powers^ nor 'Things prefent, nor
Things to come^ jhall ever feparate thee intirely from

him, whofe hove
ult.

The

is

Difciples

fecured in Jefus Chrift^
were much to blame,

Rom.

viii.

that they

were overwhelmed with Terror in the midfl: of the
Storm, while Jefus Chrift was with them in the fame
Ship ; and ye fhould chide your own Souls, when
you feel yourfelves under fuch unbelieving Fears as
our Lord Jefus Chrift chid his fearful Followers O
:

'je

it

y

douht ?
of little Faith, wherefore did
Thought mufi
IVhat
a
Confolation.
comfortable
lid
he to a poor feeble Chriftian, that

all the State of his fpiritual Life ?

Thothe

God and

for

*tis

Chrift

knew

hid with them.

Life of a Saint has a Cloud upon

jt,

tho

'tis

and fometimes too much
^u
''
hidden from himfelf too, yet the Father and the Sa^ '?*viour know every Circumftance of it, how low it is, ^
how feeble, what daily Obftacles it meets with, what ^
hourly Enemies alTault it.
Chrift our Lord well
knows when our Life is in Danger, and what are

entirely hidden

from Men,

"2

^^

the neceflary Supplies.

This

is

very encouraging to a poor trembling Be-

when he hardly knows how to addrefs the
Throne of Grace himfelf in fuch a Manner, as to reprefent all his Wants, and all his fpiritual Sorrows

liever,

3

arid
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and DifHculties
fus Chrift^

who

The Hidden Life
to God in Prayer
but
-,

is

Vol.1.
our Lord 7^-

who

a compaflionate Bigh-Prieft,

our Head, and near a-kin to us his Members, is
perfeftly acquainted with our State
And the Chriftian, mourning under the Decays of Grace can look
up to Chrift^ with Hope, he can mingle new Exercifes of Faith and Dependance, among his Sighs and
his Groans, and commit his Cafe afreih to Jefus his
Saviour, with a humble and a holy Acquiefcence in
him. Chrlft himfelf, who is the Believer's Life, muft
know, and will take Care of all Affairs, which relate
to his fpiritual and eternal Welfare.
'Tis a Matter of fweet Confolation too, when a
humble Chriftian, who walks carefully before God,
is reproached by the World for a Deceiver and a Hy^
pocrite, that he can appeal to God, with whom his
Tho my
Life is hid, and fay, M'j Record is on High.
Friends^ or my Enemies, may fcortiy or deride me^
-jet he knoweth the Way that I take^ and the fecret ExHe knows my Longings
ercifes of my hidden Life
and Breathings of Soul after him, and that nothing
but his Love can fatisfy me He knows my Diligence
is

:

:

:

He knows the
holy Labour to pleafe him
Wreftlings and the Conflidls that I go thro' hourly,
He
to maintain my clofe Walking with my God
knows that I live, tho 'tis but a feeble Life ; and the
and

my

:

:

Charges of the World againft me are falfe and ma'Tis with a Relilh of holy Pleafure that the
licious.
Chriftian fometimes, in fecret, appeals to our Lord
Jefus Chrift^ as Peter did, and fays, Lord^ thou who
knoweft all "things^ knowefi that

I

love thee,

John

xxi.

a matter of unfpeakahle Comfort to a Chriftian, that the moft terrible Things to a Sinner, are become the greateft Blejfings to a Saint : And
What can be more
thefe are Death and Judgment.
than thofe two
God,
not
know
dreadful to thofe who

Hid

Words

Confolation.

are

;

^Tis

for they put an eternal

prefcnt Pleafures, and t®

all their

End

Hopes.

to

all

their

But what
greater

;

of a

Serm. X.

iii

Chrijiian.

greater Happinefs can a Saint wifh or hope for, than
Death and Judgment will puthiminthe PofTeflionof ?

Soul upward where his Life is,
and Chrifi in Heaven ; the other
brings his Life down to Earth, where his Body is,
for Chrifi fhall then come to raife his Duft from the
Grave.
I finifhed my former Difcourfe on this
I confefs,
Text, with a Meditation on Death and Judgment \ how
the Gloom which hung around the Saint in this Life,

The one
that

isy

carries his

to

God

|

Hour and he who was
unknown and defpifed among Men, ftands forth with
Honour amongft admiring Angels: His hidden Man-

is all

difpelled at that blefied

;

But in this Difner of Life is for ever at an End.
courfe the fecret and glorious Springs of his Life,
(viz,) God and Chrift^ will naturally lead us to the

fame

delightful Meditations of Futurity, as the hidden

Manner of it has done and there is fo rich a Variety
of new and tranfporting Scenes and Ideas attending
•,

that Subjed,

that I have

unpleafmg Repetition,

Theme.
Let my

no need to

tho I refume

Confolations proceed then,

tire

you with

the

glorious

and

let

the

Saints rejoice.

At the Moment of Deaths the Soul may

fay,

" Fare-

and Sorrows, and PerplexiTemptations of the alluring, and the
Neither the Vanities, nor the
affrighting Kind
** Terrors of this World, Ihall reach me any more
" for I (hall from this Moment for ever dwell where

*'

"
"

wel, for ever, Sins,
ties; farewel.

:

" my

Joy,

my

Life

is.

All

mj

Springs are in

God, i^

«i

-^-^

^

be for ever with him."
t
'Z^
And when the Morning of the Refurre5lion dawns up- ,3
"^"
^^
on the World, and the Day of Judgment appears^ the
*l ~ ^
Body of a Chriftian fhall be called out of the Duft,
— ^ "*^ /^
and (hall bid farewel for ever, to Death and Darknefs ; to Difeafe and Pain, to all the Fruits of Sin, \^ rX ^
Chrijl, who is the
and all the EfFeds of the Curfe.
^^ _
Refurre^ion and the Life^ ftands up as a compleat Con- ^
^ M -»
queror
**

and

I (hall

'

^

^

,

*

^

—

The Hidden Life

^ii
queror over

all

the

lacred Duft, Arife

vives

;

Vol.
:

-,

the whole Saint appears exulting in Life

Date of

t

Powers of the Grave He bids the
and live
the Duft obeys, and re;

the

Immortality then begins, and his Life
ihall run on to everlafting Ages.
Methinks fuch' lively Views of Death fhould inhis

from the Body, that
Death is bUt the Flight

cline us rather to defire to depart

we

7nay dwell with Chrift.

of the Soul where its divine Life is.
Why fhould
we make it a Matter of Fear then, to be abfent from
the Body^ if we are immediadely prefent zvith the Lord ?
Methinks, under the Influence of fuch Meditations
of the Refurre6lion, Faith fhould breathe, and long
for the laft Appearance of Chrift^ and rejoice in the
Language o^ holy Job
/ knozo that my Redeemer
lives ^ and he JJj all ft and at the latter Day on the Earth,
Chriftian fliould fend his Hopes and his Wifhes
forward to meet the Chariot- Wheels of our Lord
Jefus the Judge ; for the Day of his Appearance is
but the Difplay of our Life, and the Perfedion of
When Chrift ^^ who is our Life, fhall
our Blefiednefs.
appear^ then fhall we alfo appear with him in Glory ;
-,

A

Col.

iii.

4.

-J-

-x.

v^

•,

My

-^

Thoughts kindle
Promife, and I long to

Theme

-^^

/-•

at the
let

vi "^'Vc-'^i---^^ y.-^.o^K^j.

Sound of

"

that blefled

Contemplation loofe on a
If ever

fo divinely glorious.

the

Pomp

of

Language be indulged, and Magnificence of Words,
muft be to difplay this bright Solemnity, this illuwhich out-fhines all the Pomp of
Words, and the utmoft Magnificence of Language.
it

ftrious Appearance,

Come, my

Friends,

let

Conformity of the Saints to

us

meditate the facred

Chrift, firll, in their hid-

and then in their glorious Life ; as he was on
both hated of the World, both
Earth, fo are they
unknown in it. The Difciples muft be trained up for
den,

•,

publick Honours, as their Mafter was, ih this hideous and howling Wildernefs, in Caves of Darknefs^
or rather in a Den of Savages.
They muft folloiv the
Captain of their Salvation thro* a thoufand Dangers

'

!

Setm/X.

of a Chrijliaiu

and Sufferings ; and they fhall receive
too, and a Glory like that which arrays

their
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Crown

their divine

Leader.

O

may

hard to trace the Footfleps
miry, or a thorny Way
of my
May I never repine at Poverty and Meannefs of Cir- c#^
nor think it
cumftance in my prefent Pilgrimage
ilrange if the World fcornand abufe me, or ix Saian^
I

never think

I.^ord,

tho

it

be

it

in a

^

!

.^

!

fhould aflault and buffet me forely
hope to appear in Glory^ when Chrift^ who is
and can I not bear to attend him
7ny Life^ appears ;
in SuflTerings and Shame ? Am I better than my bleffed Lord ? What poor Attendants had the Son of
How
God, at his firft Entrance into our World
mean was every Thing that belonged to him on
Earth What vile and defpicable Raiment, unworthy
What coarfe Provifion, and
of the Prince of Glory
the foul Spirit,

Dare

I

!

!

!

forry

Furniture,

to

entertain

incarnate

Godhead!

^

^ ^

\_...

And how impious
mong Men, and

^/.

was the Treatment he found a- ]^a^
impudent Temptations from the ,, ^^ti
fame foul Spirit
He had Snares, Sorrows, and -^
Temptations, watching all around him T'he Sorrows
of Death compajfed h'wi about ^ and the Powers of
Darknefs crowded him with their envious Aflaults ;
Earth and Hell were at once engaged againfl him ;
they hung him bleeding on a curfed and infamous
Tree, hfted on high to be made a more publick Gazing-Stock, and an Objed of wider Scorn! Blefled K,^^.
Saviour How divine was thy Patience to endure all .^^ <..
thefe Indignities, and not call for thy Father's Le- -^. >^""gions, nor thy own Thunder. /* yl^ A 'i- ^- *^
"^
But this was the Hour of thy appointed Combatj'T^^^^TT/V
the Place of thy voluntary Obfcurity, and the Seafon
'^ ""
of thy hidden Life ; and thy Saints muft bear thy Ret^>»*^
femblance in both Worlds. How unfpeakable were
thy pad Sorrows
and thy prefent Glories all un- ?> ^'^
fpeakable
How infinitely different were thefe dark ^-^^ ^/^
and mournful Scenes, from the Joys and Honours 4^ Z*:,
thou haft purchafed by thofe very Sufferings Sacred ^- c,
!

:

^

!

^

,

*

!

!

!

Honours a

^

^^

'

^^^ Hidden Life
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Honours and Joys without

allay,

Vol.

I.

which thou art now
and haft made

poirefied of as their great Forerunner,

ready for thy Subjeds

in thy

own Kingdom

!

What

thy Followers in that
Day ? What bright Planet, or brighter Star, fhall
be the Place of their Dwelling ? or (hall all thofe
fhining Worlds be Manfions of various Refidence, as

Robes of Light

fhall

array

thou fhalt lead thy Saints fuccefTivcly thro' the vaft and
numerous Provinces of thy boundlefs Dominion ? Sorrow, Sin, and Temptation, fhall be named no more,
The
unlefs to triumph over them in immortal Songs.
faireft Spirits of Light, in their own heavenly Forms,
Ihall be the Companions and Attendants of the Chilis
their
dren of God.
Jefus^ t\\& Lord of Glory,

King and Head, the Leader of

their

Triumph, and

Jefus fhall appear

the Pattern of their Exaltation.

Sun of Righteoufnefs in

Meridian Luftre,
of Heaven yet the Beams of his Influence
There needs no
fhall be gentle as the Morning-Star,
^e
Lamb is the
World
that
upper
Sun
in
other
Light thereof. Jefus., the Ornament of Paradife, and
the Dc-light of God, fhall be the eternal and beatifick
Objedof their Senfes, and their Souls; they muft be
as the

in his

the

Noon

•,

-,

where he

is.,

to

behold his Glory,

God fhall

dwell among them., and lay
out upon them the Riches of his own All-fufficiency 5
Riches of Wifdoin, Grace., and Fewer., all furprizing,
and all infinite. Divine Power fhall then reveal all the
Glory that has been laid up for them, of old, in the
Purpofes of God, or in the Promifes of the Book of
But it was fit it fhould be hidden there, while
Life.
it was fit they
the Time of their Probation lafted
fhould live by Faith, and under fome Degrees of
Darknefs, while the Ages of Sin and Temptation
were rolling away It was divinely proper that eternal
Lfe fhould not break forth, nor the Splendors of the

The

blefled

-,

:

Heaven be made too confpicuous, till the fix
ihoufand Years of Mortality and Death had finifhed
their Revolutions round the lower Skies, and had anfwered

third

Serm. X.

of a

«2j

Chrijiian.

fwered the Scheme of divine Counfel and Judgment,
on a World where Sin had enter'd.
But Life and Heaven mud not be hid for ever.

The

ah-nighty

Word,

in that

Day,

fhall

bid the an-

cient Decree bring forth^

and the Promife unfold itfelf
What new Worlds of unfeen Fein pubHck Light.
What Scenes of Delight, and celeftial BlefPlicity
ings, never yet revealed to the Race of Adam ! When
the Rivers of Pleafure, that had run under Ground
from the Earth's Foundation, (hall break up in immortal Fountains.Mercy and 'Truth fhall lavifh out upon Men with
an unfparing Hand all thole JVeafures of Life which
were hid- in God^ and in the Gofpel for thertB. The
ylll'imfS fhall plea^ himfelf in making fo noble Creaout of fo mean Materials, Duft and Afhes.
tures,
Glorified Saints are Mafter-pieces of divine Skill 5
and the blefTed Original, or firfb Exemplar of them,
the Man Jefus^ is the Perfcdlion of the Contrivance
^ '-Ipf God j here he has abounded in all Wifdom and Fru*"
Then the Inhabitants of upper Worlds fhall
dence.
fee an illuflrious and holy Creation, rifing out of the
Ruins of this wretched Globe, involv'd all in Guilt,
and wekring in penal Fire. When this Scene opens,
what founding Acclamations fhall eccho from World
to World, and new univerfal Honours be paid to
divine Wifdom! The Morning-Stars ^A\ fing together
again, and thofe holy Kxm\t% P^out for Joy, X -i
The Grace of God defcending to Earth, in Days
pad, had in fome meafure prepared his Children for
Glory But in that Day he fhall enlarge their Capacities, both of Senfe and of Mind,
to an unconceivable Extent, and fhall fill the Powers of their glorify'd
Nature, with the Fruits of his Love, new and old.
And what if the Limits of our Capacity fhall be
for ever ftretching themfelves on all Sides, and for
ever drinking in larger Meafures of Glory ? What an
aftpnifhing State of ever-growing Pleafure
What an
eternal Advance of our Heaven
The Godhead is an
!

:

I

I

Vol.

I.

Q^

infinite

2

infinite
fels

Ocean of Life and

may be

to

God

Vol.

I.

BlefTednefs, and Finire Vef-

for ever fwelling,

and for ever

filling ia

that Sea of All-fufficiency.'-f There mufl be no tirefome Satiety in that everlafting Entertainment. God
fliall

create the Joys of his Saints ever frefh
his endlefs Stores of BlefTing,

unknown

and feaft the Sons
of Angels
Pleafures
with
a-kin to thofe
nnd Daughters of Men,
of
Son
for
God..^^J^or
verily -i-^ ^.
the
prepared
which were
Nature
the
Like-T
the
Angels^
him
but
he took not upon
of
he
when
jail
appear
the
:
And
feconi
fl
nefs of fmful Flefb
even to the

%^
3;

Rank

He fhall

:

throw open

Ut^Cv^^

)

Nearnefs

26

firil

-,

'Time without Sin to cur Salvation^
like

him^ for

we floall fee

hm

as he

we fhall then
is.
Amen.

SERMON

he

made

XL
»

Kearnefs to

God

the Felicity of Creatures.

Psalm Ixv. 4.
Bl(ff'-d IS the Man whom thou chufeft,
Jefi to

arid cau-

approach unto thee^ that he may

d'lzeli

in thy Courts,

The

T

Firft Part.

elegant Addrefs that the Queen of
Sbeba made to Solomon^ when fl:ie had furvey'd
the Magnificence of his Court, and had heard
Happy are thy Men^ and happy
his VVifdom ;
who (land continually before thee
^ervants^
arc- ibcfe thy
And there was much Truth and Honour in her
v/as an

I

I

Speech.

Serm,

XL

Speech.

Note

;

that he

the Felicity

But the
Blejfed

may

is

the

Man

approach
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of Creatures,

Harp of David

ftrikes a diviner

O

wloom thou chufeft,
thee^
and dwell

u?fto

God,
in

thy

Sanduary
thefe Words,

Courts, in the holy

!

the Pfalmift blefies
Whether, in
thofe Levites and Priefts whofe Duty it was to attend
the Ark, and to dwell near the Tabernacle, or whether he pronounces Blejfednefs on every Man of Ifrael^
whofe Habitation nigh the Ark gave him frequent

Opportunities to attend at that folemn Worfliip, is
Either of thefe
not very neceflary to determin.
may be called dwelli?ig in the Courts of God, But 'tis
moil probable, that the facred Writer defigns the
fecond Senfe of the Word, and that he includes himfelf in the Defire or PoflefTion of this Bleflednefs, tho
for he ufcs the
he was neither a Prieft nor a Levite
-,

fame Phrafe
felf:

in feveral Places,

Pfal xxvii.

Lord, that will
Houfe of the

4.

I feek

Lord

and applies

One Thing have
after

all the

;

it

to him-

I defired

That I ma'j dwell

Days of my

Life.

of the
in

Pfalm

the

xxiii.

6,
I will dwell in the Houfe cf the Lord for ever. By
which he intimates, that he would feek the mod frequent Opportunities of approaching God i\ publick
Worfhip.
'Tis fufficient to myprefentPurpofe, that the holy
Pfalmift makes the Bleffednefs of Man to depend upon

his 72ear Approaches to God.

Here we fhould remember, that God is neceflarily
all his Creatures,
by his infinite Knowledge,
He is not
by his preferving and governing Power
far frc7n every one of us for in him we live, and move^
near to

:

\

and have our Being ; Ads xvii. 27,
vilege which David fpeaks of in

But the PriText, is a/>^God, which Is a Fruic
28.

my

cuiiar Approach of a Creature to
The Souls who enjoy
of divine Choice and Favour.
this BlelTing are chofen to it, and by divine Providence
and Mercy are caufed to approach him. What further

Explication of this Phrafe is neceffary, will be fufficiently given in the following Parts of the Difcon* f »

Q^i

Let

;

Nearnefs

12$
Let

this

to confirm

to

God

Vol.

then be the Doutrine which

and improve,

I fhall

I.

attempt

{viz,)

Nearnefs to God is the Foundation of a Creature's

Do(5i:.

Happinefs,

l^This may be prov'd with Eafe, if we confider.
What 'tis that makes an intelligent Being happy ; and

how

well fuch an Approach to

the

all

The

Means of attaining

God

furnilhes us with

it.

Ingredients of Happinefs are thefe three:

The

Contemplation of the moll excellent Objedl ; The
Love of the chiefeft Good \^ And a delightful Senfc
of being belov*d by an all-fufficient Power, or an

^almighty

Friend.
Contemplation of the moft excellent Ohje5i,
Ift.
And he who is nearefl to God, has the faireft Ad'The

vantages of this Kind. The Under/landing is a noble Faculty of our Natures ; Truth is its proper
Food, and Truth, in all the boundlefs Varieties and
Beauties of it, is the Objed of its Purfuit, when 'tis
refin'd

from

Senfualities.

This is the Delight of the Philofopher^ to fearch
the hidden Wonders of Nature, and purfue Truth
with a moft pleafurable and reftlefs Fatigue For this
he climbs the Heavens, traces the planetary and the
ftarry Worlds: For this he pries into the Bowels of
the Earth, and founds the Depths of the Ocean
and when, with immenfe Toil of Mind, he has found
out fome unknown natural Truth, how are ail the
Powers of his Soul charmed within him, and he ex-

all

:

ults,

as

it

were,

But the Souh^

in a little

who

Paradife

I

are admitted to

draw

nearefl to

Gody contemplateinfiniceTruth in its Orfgm^/. They
converfe with that Divine Artificer, who fpread abroad
thefC Curtains of Heaven, who moulded this Globe
of Earth, and furnifh'd the upper and the lower
Worlds with all their admirable Varieties. He is a

God

XI. the Felicity of Creatures.

Serm.

God of Glory and Beauty in himfelf,
Author of all the Beauties of Nature.
fedions, as well as his

Contemplation

Works,

2.29

as well as th^

All his Per*

yield heavenly

Mat-

He

eminently contains in himfelf all the amazing Scenes of Nature, and the more
tranfporting Wonders of the World of Grace ; thofe
Myfteries wherein be has abounded in all Wifdom ay^d
Frudence : How the ruined Som of Adam were refcued from Death, by the Son of God dying in their
Stead ; how Satan was baffled in his moil fubtle
Defigns, and thedeepefl Policies of Hell undermin'd,
when the Prince of Darknefs deftroyed his own
Kingdom, by perfwading Men to put the Son of
God to Death.
ter for

:

What a divine Pleafure is it to converfewith that
Wifdom which laid the eternal Scheme of all thefe
Wonders, and of

ten thoufand

more unknown Beau-

Tranfa6lions of Providence and Grace,
with which the blefTed Minds above are feafted to
Satisfadion
And befides all thefe, God has reties

the

in

!

World of new Scenes
and an everlafting Profufion of
new Wonders to difplay before the Eyes of his Favourites.
Heaven is defcribed by feeing God^ by heholding him Face to Face^ and by knowing him in the
Way and Manner in which we are known And he
i s pleafed
to indulge fome Tafte of this Felicity to
his Children in this Life, by Mediums and GlalTes,
by Types and Figures, by his Word and Ordinances,
under the enlightning Beams of his Spirit.
This is
the Beauty of the Lord^ for the View of which, Dor^
ferv'd

himfelf a hidden

in

to open

hereafter,

:

vid dQ{irGd

to

dwelt in the Sandluary, Pfal, xxvii. that

he might fee the Power and Glory of God continually,
as he had fometimes feen it there
that he might
behold his Beauty^ and talk of his glorious Goodnefs in
his holy Temple,
O how great is his Goodnefs I and how
great is his Beauty, Zech. ix. 17.
But Contemplation alone cannot make a Creature
happy This only entertains the Underfianding^ which
:

:

0.3

is

Nearnefs

1230

to

God

Vol.

I.

is but one Faculty of our Natures ; the Will and JffeEliom muft have their proper Entertainment too.
Their beatific Exercife may be comprized in the

word hove^
of

it

:

And

either in the
this leads

me

Returns
following Particu-

Out-goings^ or the

to the

lars.

11%. The next Ingrediejit of a Creature's Hapis, I'hs Love of the chiefeft
Good,
And thofe
whom God cbujes^ and caufes to approach himfelf when

pinefs,

they are under Divine Illuminations, fee fo much
Beauty and Excellency in his Nature, his Power and
Wifdom, and fo many lovely Glories in his overflowing Grace, that they cannot but love him above all Things ; and this Love is a great Part

Heaven. What fweeter Pleafure is there
World, than to giye a Loofe to the
affe<£tionate Powers of the Soul, to converfe with the
rnoft amiable and mod defired Objed, to feed up-

of

their

in this lower

without ceafing, and to dwell with it perpeBut the moft relifhing Enjoyments of this
Kind that Mortality admits of. In the Purfuit or
PoffelTion of created Good, are but faint and feeble Shadows of the Blefledqefs of holy Souls in the
Love of God, who is the moft amiable, and the
bed of Beings Therefore they love him with all
their Heart a?id Soul^ with all their Mind and Strength ;
and if they had more Powers in Nature that could
be employed in Love, they Ihould all be laid out in
the S^i^rch and the Fruition of this Firft and Beftleloved
For there are endlefs Stores, and Treafures of unknown Lovelinefs in the Godhead, to ex-

pji

it

tually

?

:

:

and entertain for ever the frefli Efforts of
mofh
exalted Love.
the
But for me to know, and to love the beft of Beings, cannot make me compleatly happy, unlefs I
am beloved of him alfo, and unlefs I feel th^t he loves
pie.
Happinefs requires mutual Love.
The third Ingredient therefore of our Felicity,
and that which perfeds the Blelfednefs of a Crea-

cite

ture

XL

Scrm,
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Love of an Almighty
To know, to love, and to be beloved by
friend.
fuch a Being, muft com pleat our Blifs
one who
hath all Beauty, and all Goodnefs inhimfelf; one
ture,

l^he delightful Sen]e of the

is,

•,

who

can free us frooi every Pain, fecure us againft
Peril,
and confer upon us every Pleafure^
This is the Perfection of our Heaven, when ail thefc
are enjoy'd in a perfect Degree, without any Allay.

every

Now

fuch

is

the Stare of thofe

who

are chofcn^ and

know him, and

caufed to approach unto God, fo as to

love him
that they have the chiefeft Advantages to
obtain the Aflurance and Tafte of his Love. The
*,

Man whom

the Pfalmift pronounces

Text, hopes for
that he fhall be

this

Pleafure in

fatisfied

with the

Bleffed

in

my

Honfe of God,
Divine Goodmfs

the

there.

Loving' Kindnefs of God is Life, or fomething
than Life, Pfal. Ixiii. 3. and to have a Scnfa-

The
better

Loving-Kindnefs, is to feel that I live.
know, and to be afllired that I am beloved by an All-fufficient Power, who can do more
for me than I can ask or think, in Life, and Death,
and in Eternity, and to have pleafing and fpiritual
this
Senfations of this Lcve Jhed abroad in the Heart
raifes the Chriftian near to the upper Heaven, whilc^
he dwells on Earth, and he rejoices with Joy unfpeak"able, and full of Glory,
Some may ohjeoi here, arrd fay. Is it no Part of our
tion

To

of

this

think, to

\

BlefTednefs then to love the Saints, to rejoice in their

Love, to contemplate the Works of God, and his
Aujw, Yes
in Creation and Providence ?
furely ; and we have allowed it before
But when
we rake true fatisfadlion in any of thefe, 'tis as they
proceed from God, as they relate to God, and lead
our Souls to centre in him ; for God, who is the firtt:
Caufe, mud be the latl End of all, and no Oeatures,
as divided from him, ca;i make gs cither .holy or

Wonders

:

happy.
3

0.4

I

,

;

3J 2
I proceed to

Nearnefs to Gad,
Vol. I,
make Ibme Improvement of the few

Thoughts I have

delivered on this Subjed.

My firft

Reflexion (bou\d bQ upon the Scale of
or
the feveral Degrees of Felicity that CreaBlejfednefi^
tures are pff<ffed of^ according to their advancing ApI.

toward God: But my^ Medications dilate
themfelves here to fo large an Extent, as .makes it
neceflary to adjourn this Thought to the next Difcourfe. I proceed therefore to the
IVhat unknozvn Evil is contained in
lid Refle6iion.

proaches

Nature of every

Sin^ for it divides the Creature from
It may be faid to every
Happinefs?
Soul on Earth, as it was once faid to Ifrael\ lour Iniquities havefeparaied between you and your God^ Ifa. lix.
What a World of endlefs Mifchief was comprized
2..
in the firft Sin of Adam^ whereby this lower Creation
was (as it were) cut off from God at once ? Man
was at firft happy in the Image and Love of his
Maker, a-kin to him by Nature and Creation, as a
Son to a Father Adam was the Son of God, Lukeiii.
uU. and he enjoy 'd the Privilege and the Pleafure
of holy Nearnefs to God^ and humble Converfe with him.
He read the Name of his Maker in all his Works
he could contemplate Divine Wifdom, Power, and
Goodnefs, there; he loved his Creator with all his

the

God and

from,

:

Soul, and

was happy

Creator's Love.

But
heavenly
Father, and his -Friend ;
He hid himfelf among the
'Trees in the Garden, when the Voice of the Lord
called after him, Adam, where art thou ? And it has
been the difmal Defcription of Sinners ever fince,
that they are afar off from God.
what Tongue can exprefs, or what Heart can
conceive, the immenfe Load, and everiafting Train
of Mifchiefs and Miferies, that Jie heavy on poor
Mankind, and have purfued human Nature, in all
Khe infinite Members and Branches of it, through all
Ages and Nations, for almoft fix Thoufand Years?
A)J thcfe were introduced by Man's firft Difobedience.

when

Sin entered,

in

Adam

his

fled

from

his

O

I

We

'
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We are a finful

Race of Creatures, born in the LikeWe come into the World
nefs of the original Sinner
eftrangedfrom God^ and go ajl ray from the Womb-, for
:

we ^txtjhapen
Iviii. 3.

&

li.

5.

in Iniquity^

kind, by Nature,
and to wifh their

and conceived

in Sin^

Pfal,

Spirit of

Man-

to defire an Abfencc from

God,

Temper and

'Tis the

own Mifery. Job xxi. 14. JVhat
is the Almighty that we Jhould ferve him?
Depart from
us, for we defire not the Knowledge of thy Ways,
By
Nature we love him not, nor do we feek after his
Love. This is your State, and this mine by Nature :
Thefe are our hateful and deplorable Circumftances,
and yet we go on to aggravate our own Guilt, to run
further from God hourly, and to make hade to everlading Wretchednefs, if Divine Grace prevent us

\r

nor.
Illd Refledlion.
Is Nearnefs to God the Foundation
of the Creature's Felicity, then how vain are all Pretences to Happinefs, while Man is a Stranger to God ?
Let him be furrounded with all imaginable Delights
of Senfe, or let him be furnifhed with all Advantages
of Reafon, or natural Knowledge, to entertain the
Mind ; yet if he be afar off from God, he muft be
afar off from Bleffednefs.
Without God, and without
Hope, is the Charader of the finful World. Do the
prophane and fenfual Wretches boaft of their Pleafures, while God is not in all their Thoughts ? Empty Shows of Pleafure, and vain Shadows And even
thefe Shadows, thefe vain Flatteries, are ever flyinofrom their Embraces ; they delude their Purfuit in
this World, and (hall vanifh all at once at the Moment of Death, and leave them in cverlafting Sorrow.
!

Let the Senfualift fport himfelfin his own DeceivingSy
and blefshimfeJf in the midft of his Madnefs Lee
:

the Rich Worldling fay,

*'

Soul take thine Eafe, for thy
*' Barns and thy
Chefts are full."
Let the meer Phi-lofopher glory that he has found Happinefs out ; let

hi^ bufy himfelf

in refined Subtilties,

the Pride of his Reafon

:

Let

all

and fwell

in

thefe Pretenders to
Felicity,

^-

Nearnefs to

'2j^

God

complement each other
themfelves the only happy Men

Felicity,

if

call

;

Vol.

I.

they pjeafc, or
yet the meaneft,

and the weakeft of all the Saints, would not make
an Exchange with them ; for the Saint is brought
nigh to God And tho his Poverty here be never fo
great, and his Underftanding never fp contemptible,
ytt he knows this great Truth well, that "To exchafige
God for the Creature^ would be infinite Lofs^ and MifeThey who never drew near to God,
rv unfpeakaUe.
:

who

God

never faw

in

him above

his

Works

or his

Word,

fo

and partake of his
miferable
fpight
in
of all their Pre^
be
muft
Love,
peri/h^ Pfal.
God
are
that
Jhall
from
They
far
tences
as to love

all

Things,

:

Ixxiii. 27.

IVth Refledlion, God ha':, not utterly abandoned this
World to Sin and Mtfery^ while he keeps his Word and
his Ordinances in it : For thefe are his appointed Means
of approaching to him, and Steps whereby we may
climb to the Bleltednefs of Saints and Angels.
fent his

Word

after

Adam

the Sinner,

when he

God
fled

he might recal Man back
to himfelf j and he has been ever fince fending Meffages of Peace, and Invitations of Love, to a ruined
Happy Sinners, who hear
and rebellious World.
the Voice of an inviting God, who turn their Back
upon the periflning Vanities of Life and Time, who
forfake the Creatures, and return to their Creator again Thoufands of the Sons and Daughters of Ad.am
have accepted the MelTages of this Grace, and have
been by thefe Methods train'd up for Glory: By converfing with God in his Ordinances, and dwelling in
they have been happily prehis Courts on Earth,
pared for an everlafting Habitation in his Court of
this Day are favour'd with the fame
Heaven.
Divine Call in the Gofpel i let every Soul of us re-

from him

in Paradife, that

!

We

joice and follow.

Vth Reflection. I^he true Value of Things on Earth
may he jndgrd of^ and determined hy their Tendency to bring
The common Meafure
us near to God and Heaven.
'

:
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of our Efteetn of Things, is the Influence they have
Now, if
to promote what we think our Happijtefs.
our Judgtnent be fet right in this Point, and we are
convinced that an Approach to God is the way to be

Scrm. XI.

happy, then whatfover leads us neareft to God, will
rife in Value in our Efteem.
Then our Hearts will fet a high Efteem on thofc
Friends or Relatives who draw us to the Knowledge
and Love of God Then we fhall prize the Mimflrations of the Gofpel in Efjgland above the Riches of both
the hdies ; Then we fhall not think the Miniftry of the
Word a mean and contemptible Employment, nor
delight to hear Scandals thrown on the Perfons or
the Characters of thofe who are engaged in it ; for
:

thefe

are the Servants of the living God,
Then we fhall
to be happy.

Way

the

who

fljozo

us

commend thofe

Sermons^ and thofe Writings moft,

not that have moft
them, but thofe which we feel
and find to draw our Hearts fartheft off from Sin and
the Creature, and bring them neareft to God ; and
then, if there were but one Bible in the World, we
fhould all agree to fay. That there is not Treafure
enough in all the material Creation to purchafe it out
of our Hands.
Vlth Reflecflion.
All the Means of Separation from
God, fljoidd be mimbred among the Infirutnenls of real

Wit and Fancy

in

Mifery,

our Youth with
time enough to mind Religion

'Does Satan, the fallen Angel, follicit
his Flatteries

;

that

'tis

; let us have a few more gaudy Days firft ?
Docs
he frighten the aged Sinner with terrible Falfhoods,
and tempt him to an utter Defpair of Grace ? Let
his wicked Suggeftions be renounced with Difdain»
and let him never prevail to keep one Soul of us at
a Diftance from God ; for his firft Bufinefs was to
divide us from God, and to ruin our Happinefs

yet

And

'tis his

daily

Employment

Chains of Iniquity and Death,
our Return to God.

to hold us faft in the

and thus to prevent
Doc:

*

Nearnefs

2J6

to

God

Vol.

i.

Does the Flejh allure us to purfne finful Delights ?
Does it awaken and charm our Imagination -with the
flowery and fatal Scenes of Luxury and Mirth ? Do
the Lulls of the Flefh, or the Lulls of the Eye, perfuade us to feek Happinefs among them ? And tempt
us, at leaft for the prefent,

of

God ? Let

to lay afide the

Thoughts

Guard upon

ourfelves,

us fet a flricl

and watch all the Avenues of Senfe and Appetite,
left we be drawn off from the Pra6lice of Piety, and
the Service, and the Love of God, where true Happinefs

Do

is

only to be found.

O

that the World begins
you find any Creature
fit too near your Souls, and take up any of that Time
and Room which God fhould have there ? Awake betimes, and beftir yourfelves, left it divide you from
your Happinefs. When you feel your Spirits at any
time grow cold in religious Worftiip, when you can
'jou

find^

to creep into

Chriftians,

your Hearts ?

Do

Day with an Indifference about fecret Converfe
with God, and be content to be long abfent from
him, fearch with Diligence what Enemy 'tis that has
crept in fecretly, and interpofes betwixt God and you i
and when you have found it, never reft, till by the
Aids of Divine Grace, you have removed the Idol
from your Thoughts, and your Soul be reftored to
its holy Nearnefs to God again.
I might fay in general, concerning all this World,
keep your Hearts
aloof from it, while your Hands, and perhaps your
Heads too, are engaged in the neceffary Affairs of
The nearer your Souls are to the Creatures, the
it.
farther they depart from God and Bleffednefs.
As
a natural Confequence from this Thought, we may
pafs a

raife

a

Vllrh Reflexion.
Wandrings^ and vain "Thoughts
in the Time of religious Worjhip^ are^ and will he^ the
great Burdens of a Child of God-, for they clog him,
and keep him down, when he would rife to his heavenly Father ; they are Bars in his Way to Bleflednefs, for they hinder his Approach to his God,
But

what

!
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what wretched Creatures are we, if we indulge vain
Thoughts, and worldly Images and Idols in the
Houfe of God, without Complaint, and without
What holy Shame and Repentance
Mourning
work
to think, that even in the
in us,
Ihould it
blefled God comes to
great
and
where
the
Place
fhow his Face, we fhould be building up Walls and
that we fhould
Partitions to hide his Face from us
turn away our Faces from him in the Hour when he
comes on purpofc to meet us
I might add, as a concluding Reflexion, That 'lis a
!

!

tirefome

Bondage

to

a Saint^

in

a devout Frame^

to

dwell fo long in this Body of Flejh and Blood,
'This mor»
tal State prevents our corn-pleat Happinefs every Hour

we tarry in it. While we fojourn in this Taberwe are fo much the farther from God ; while
we are at home in the Bodyy we are ahfent from the

that

nacle,

v. 6.
This mortal Flefh is a painful
Veil to the lively Chriftian, for it divides him from
the Sight and full Enjoyment of his chofen BlefTednefs.
At the beft we fee God but darkly thro* a Glafs
the Moment of Releafe places
while we dwell here

Lord^ 2 Cor.

•,

us in the

Face

to

Tho

Region of

Face^
all

Cor.

i

Spirits,
xiii.

where we Jhallfee him

12.

thefe Reflexions

may

afford us

many ufeful

Rules for our Practice, yet I will not finifii the Dif^
courfe without a few Inferences which are more exprcfly Practical,

Directions.

Pra6lical
Ift.

Give

felffo near

all

Glory

to us

:

He

God

for ever^ who brings himputs us thus far in the Road to

to

Happinefs, when he builds his Houfcs amongft us,
when he approaches to us in his holy Ordinances,
when he calls, and caufes us to approach to him,
and gives us kind and fure Promifes of eternal BlefTednefs above in his immediate Prefence.
Let each of
us join with Solomon in that noble Piece of Worfhip,
I Kings viii. 27.
But will God indeed dwell on Earth ?
Behold

Nearnefs

238

Behold the Heaven
lefs any Houfe that

to

God

Vol.

I.

of Heavens cannot contain thee^

much

is built

for thee

how
Yet the Lord
when they wor?

near to the Churches of his Saints,
He is near to all that call upon him^ to all
ihip him
him in ^ruth^ PfaJ. cxlv. 18.
upon
that call
And bis
is

•,

Word

near

is

us^

Word

even in our Hands, and on our
which teaches us the way to ap-

Lips
proach God, and enfures the BlelTednefs.
give Glory to God, the Great and Holy God,
fhould ever be willing to let Sinners approach
he
that
him that the Majefty of Heaven, and the fupreme
Lord of all, who had been highly provoked by his
that

;

O

-,

fhould ever

rebellious Creatures,

of Reconcihation

come

into

Terms

that he himfelf ihould provide a

;

to fatisfy his own governing
and a reconciling Spirit to reduce the Rebel
Man to his Obedience and Love. This Divine Condefcenfion, O my Soul, demands thy Wonder, and
thy Worfliip.
2dly. Adore the Myfiery of the Incarnation^ and llefs
God incarnate for this is the Ground of all our habitual Nearnefs to God, and all our adual Approaches to him and Heaven. It was the Son of
God, who is one with the Father, that (looped
down, and approached to our Nature, and took a
Part of it into Union with himfelf, that we might apNo Man cometh to the Father^
proach to the Deity
For ever had we, the
hut by the Son, John xiv. 6.
wretched Offspring of Eve^ been banifh'd from the
Courts, and th^Prefence of God, had not this Man
Jefus^ the Son of Mary^ been caufed tirft to draw
near, and to dwell near i and bleifed be his Name
reconciling Sacrifice,
Juftice,

•,

:

for ever.

We

rejoice

with

all

the

Powers of our

Souls, to

think how near to God the Man Jefus is, for fmce he
approaches the Throne, we fhall approach too. Rev,
iii. 21.
W^e fhall be bleffed thro' his BlefTednefs, Gal.
iii.

8,

14.

He

chofen in him,

wais firftchofen to

pphef

1.

4.

draw

near, and

Nearnefs to-God

^<?

is ftill

a

Matter
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He

approaches to God above, accepted in his own fpotlels
Righteoufncfs, and we in him
He is in a more tranicendent Manner one with God, and we muft be uni:

:

God by

him, and fo made fomewhat like him,
When our Mediator approaches to
the Fattier in Worfhip, he, as our High-Priefl, hears
the Names of the whole Church in Heaven and Earth,
on his Breaft^ and on his Shoulders^ Exod. xxviii. 12,
In his Beauty of Hollnefs, we unholy Creatures
29.
are prefented before God, andcaufed to approach with
glorious Acceptance.
Stand itill here,
ye Saints of the Moft High,
and furvey your Privileges and your Honours ; and
remember, that whenfoever you draw near to God
in the Courts of his Houfe, 'twas Jefus who drew near
firfl, 'tis Jefus who (till dwells near to make you acceptable ; 'tis he who maintains the Nearnefs of your
Scate, and your Peace with God, by ever prefenting
your Natures in his Perfon He appears in the Preted to

John

xviii. 24.

O

:

^Tis Jefus,
fence of God for us^ Heb. ix. 24.
lifts
Spirit,
you
near
up
the
to
his
Father;

who, by
and 'tis

by his beft beloved and neareft Son, that God the
Father draws near to all his Children.
^dly. Be not found a?m)ngfl the Mockers of Approach
to God, and holy Converfe with him in Worfhip.
They
defpife Felicity itfelf.
Such there have been of old,
and fuch there are in our Days ; and becaufe they are
afar off from God themfelves, they deny all Nearnefs
to him, they ridicule our Approaches to God, as the
vain EfFedts of a wild Imagination, and the meer fenfible Commotions of a warm Fancy.
But is it not a very rational and intelligible Thing,
for a Soul in publick Worfhip, fo to draw near to
God, as to learn more of him, and to know more of
his Perfections and Graces than he knew before ? May
not fuch a Worlhipper have his Love to God raifed
and warmed by fuch advancin
Knowledge
And
may he not arife, by holy Inferences, to a livelier and
_;5

!

a

Nearnefs

i4o

to

Vol

God

a furer Hope that he is beloved of God
lace himlelf in this Afiurance ? What is
this which is not perfedly agreeable to
that fhould provoke art impious Jeft?

have a Care,

left

they blafpheme

God

too,

and

I.

fo-

there in all

Reafon,

or

But let fuch
and his Spirit;

them take Heed, left they be thruft down to Hell,
and fet at a dreadful Diftance from God, without Remedy, who deride the Joy of Heaven.
let

4thly. 'Take heed of thofe Deceits of being above Orleft you lofe true Happinefs thro' Pride and

dinances,

the vain Fancy of living
Negle6l of 'em. God is glorious
in himfelf, but he has appointed Ordinances, as Means
whereby we may approach and fee him. Some Stars,
tho large in themfelves, yet are not vifible without
Glafies ; and others that are vifible to the naked Eye,
Eyet appear much fairer and larger by this Help.
ven fo thofe Glories of God, which are unknovv^n to
Reafon, and to the Light of Nature, are difcovered
in the Miniftrations of his Word j fuch are his Suband
ftfience in three Perfons,- and his forgiving Grace
thofe Glories of his Nature, which are traced out by
human Reafon, ftand in a diviner Light, with all
their Splendors about them, in the Gofpel, and the

Abandon

vain Conceit.

nearer to

God

in the

*,

San6luary.
5thly. Never
in Spirit

reft fatisfed

and in 'Truths when

without approaching

yoti

to

God

attend on his Ordinances,

the Goodnefs of his Houfe that muft fatisfy the
holy Soul of the Pfahnift, as he exprefles it in the

This

is

following Words of my Text: We Jhall be fatisfied
with the Goodnefs of thine Houfe.
What a Folly 'tis to be pleafed with empty OrdiBodily Exercife
i Ti?n. iy. 8.
nances without God
Matter
of meer exferious
a
make
To
'profits little.
ones
fpiritual
nothing
o^
make
to
and
ternal Things,
the
Palace
to
Creatures
come
filly
and
Thefe formal
of the King, and turn their Backs on his Perfon, to
!

!

ridiculous and
play with his Shadow upon the Wall
And yet how often is this the trifling
childifti Folly
:

!

Pradice
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Perfons

Let me

aflc

never let my Curiofity dwell
" upon the juft Reafoning, the correct Style, the
" pretty Similies, the flowing Oratory, or flowery
*' Beauties of a Sermon,
while I negleded to feek
" my God there, and to raife my Soul near him ?
" Or perhaps! was charmed with the Decency and
Voice of the Preacher ; or, it may be, was better
" entertain'd with fome zealous Party-Flights which
" flatter'd my own bitter Zeal, and fcem'd to fandi" fy my uncharitable Cenfures ; and when 1 return'd
" from the Place of Worfliip, I had a pleafant Re" membrance of all thefe." But it had been better,
if Confcience had reproach'd my Folly, and made me
remember, "That I hadforgot ni'j God there,
'Tis alfo a dreadful Abufe of Gofpel- Ordinances,
and a high Mockery of God, to come to his Courts,
and not draw near him ; Jer. xii. 2.
When God is
near in our Mouthy but far from our Heart.
Ordinances are an appointed Medium for Man to come to
God by them. If we ufe them not as fuch, we either
make Idols of them, by placing of 'em in God's Stead,
or we make nothing of them, no Means of Converfe
with God ; both ways we nullify 'em, for an Idol is
as the Prophets and the
nothings and meer Vanity^
So Ordinances are vain and unprofiApofl:les fpeak
table, and utterly infufficienc to make us happy withThey are meer Images, and Shadows
out God.
without the Subfbance.
To feek after God, and endeavour to approach

my

^'

Confcience,

Did

I

«*•

:

in all his own Inftitutions, is the way to be recovered from the Miferies of the Fall. To live in a
holy Nearnefs to God, is a Reftoration to the Pleafures of Innocency.
'Tis the full Happinefs of reafonable Natures to be always with God: 'Tis our noblefl
Honour, and our fweetefl: Confolation, in this State
of Darknefs and Trial, to get as near him as Earth
and Grace will admit and 'tis alfo the beft Prepara-

him

•,

VoL.

I.

R

tivc

:
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tive for
fliall

Vol. I

Heaven, and the State of Glory,

dwell for ever near

hirny

where we

and be for ever

UelfecJ.

Amen.

SERMON
The

of Blefifednefs

Scale

:

BleiTed Saviour,

Saints,

XII.
Or, Bleffed

and Blefled

Trinity.

Psalm
Bhjfed
J.

is

the

Man whom

Ixv. 4.

thou chufeft^

and

caufeft to ap-

roach unto thee^ that he may dwell in thy Courts,

The Second

BY'

Part.

World,

the Entrance of Sin into the

was

firft

Man

God and Happi-

feparated from

God in righteous Anger withdrew
from his Creature Man
and Man, obeyin j^ La^ Didates of his own impious Folly, runs farHe is horn like a
ther away from his Maker God
wild ApsColt^ unknovving and thoughtlefs
and like
nefs

:

;

:

;

a Colt he runs wild in the Foreft of this World, roving amongil a thoufand Vanities in queft of HappiHe feeks fubftantinefs, but afar OiTfrom God If ill.
al and plealant Food, but he meets with broad barren
Sands in the Wildernefs, or with Brakes, and Briars,
and bitter We^ds. He follows every foolifh Fire of
Fancy, till he is led into many a Pit and Precipice:
He rifes again, and changes the Chafe He flies per-petually from Obje<5l to Objed, but finds evcrlafting
ifappointmenc
:

D
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Difappointment Shadows, and painted Hopes, flatter and tire, and delude him, till he lies down and
:

defpairs in Death.

This is the Cafe of Mankind by Nature ; they live
ignorant of God, and wilfully blind to their own Felicity.
Fatal Blindnefs, and wretched Mankind But
!

bleffed be

God,

that he has not renounced and aban-

all our Race fpr ever, and fixed us in a State
Blefied be God,
of eternal Separation from him
who has chofen, and already called many of the WanHe has built Dwellings for
derers to himfelf again
himfelf on Earth ; he has appointed Means for our
Good DaReturn, and invites all to approach him.
^'^Whad a full and lively Senfe hereof, when he wrote
the Words of this Song ; Blcjfed is the Man whom
thou chufe(i^ and caufeft to approach unto thee^ that he
may dwell in thy Courts : Whence I derived this Doctrine in the foregoing Sermon.
Do6t. Nearnefs to God is the Foundation of a Crea-

doned

!

!

ture^ s Happinefs.

This Truth appeared
confidered the

^''hree

in

full

Evidence,

while

we

chief Ingredients of true Felicity^

The Contemplation of the nobleft Ohjeol^ to fatisfy
Powers of the UifderftarJing ; the Love of the
fupreme Good, to anfwer the utmoji Fropenfities of the
IVill \ and the fweet and everlafting Senfation and Af(viz.)

all the

furance of the hove of an ahnighty Friend, who will free
us from all the Evils which our Nature can fear, and
confer upon us

all

the

Creature can defire.

Good which a wife and
Thus

inaodent

the Capacities of

all

Man

are employed in their higheil and fweeteft Exercifes
and Enjoyments. Now 'tis God alone, the great and

God, who can furnifh us with all thefe
Materials of BleflTednefs, who can refine our Natures,
and who can thus engage and entertain all the Powers
and Appetites of our Natures refin'd. *
Having finifh'd what I defign'd in the Explication
and Proof of this DoElrine, I proceeded to make vaever-blefled

rious Reflexions for our Infon?iation and Pra5lice,

R

2

'

But
the

of

^'^^ J^^/i?
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Meditation which

the

I

Vol.

Bleffednefs.

propoied,

and

I.

refer ved for

was the facred

Scale of Blejffednefs^ or
xht fever al Degrees of Felicity that Creatures are f offe[fed

this Difcourfe,

of^

according to their advancing approaches toward

and we (hall find Bleffednefs^ in
to belong only to God himfelf.
Ifi-

I.

Degree of

Happy are

they

its

God

•,

higheil Perfedion,

Blessedness.

who, tho they are Sinners by Na-

ture, yet are brought fo near to God, as to he within the

Sound and Call of

his Grace.

In this Senfe the whole Nation of the Jews was a
People near unto God^ for he fhewed his Word unto JaStatutes and his Judgments unto Ifrael ; and
lois
upon this Account they were happy, in antient Ages,
PfaL cxlvii. and
above all Kingdoms of the Earth

cob,

-,

cxlviii.

Happy thofe Countries where the Apoftles of Chrift
planted the^Gofpel, and brought Grace and Salvation
near them, tho they were before at a dreadful Diftahce
from God

Age Tho we are
Mankind, in the common
Defedlion from God, yet we are

Happy

!

Britons in our

!

involv'd, with the reft of

Ruins of our

firft

nor left in the Darknefs of Heathen fm, on the very
But God has exalted us near to
Confines of Hell
Heaven and himfelf, in the Miniftrations of his Wordy
:

and led us

in a

way

to his everlafting

has built his San6tuaries amongft
his Churches in the midft of us.

behold the Beauty of the Lord,
dience, and his

Love,

Enjoyment He
and eftablifh*d
:

us,

We

are invited to

to return to our

Obe-

and thus be made happy for

ever.

This
vour.
caufed

Matter of Divine Choice and peculiar FaBlefled England, whom he hath chofen, and
is

to

a

approach thus far towards himfelf! And why
polite Nation of China chofen too ^ And

was not the

not the poor Savages of Africa, and the barbaare they
rous Millions of the American World ?

why

Why

I

left

j
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left

in

Father^

a

hecaufc

fearchable^

it

pleafed tbce^

and whofe

Ways

are pajl finding out.
Blejfed are the People

whofc Counfels are unof jiidg?nem and Mercy
hear and

ijvbo

24
Eve;. jo^

k!7c':v

thejoyfid

But there are Degrees of this
the
Lands
which enjoy the Golpcl.
in
even
BleJJ'ednefs
Blejfed 2st they above others, who dwell near to

Sound., Pfal. Ixxxix. 15.

who fit under an enpowerful and perfuafive Miniflry, who
have Opportunity to hear the Word of God often,
and who have Skill to read it.
Blejfed 2irt they who are born of religious Parents,
and trained up in the early Forms of Piety
thefe
are (till brought nearer unto Godi they are nurfed
up, as it were, in his Churches, and dwell in his
the Places of publick Worfliip,
lightning,

a

•?

Courts.

And

hleff^d are

are

devoted to the Serand Levites of

like the Pried s

who were brought

old,

rael

who

thofe

vice of the Sanduary,

nearefl: to

God among

all

Tf-

Employment, as well as their relithem continually toward God, Hea-

for their civil

-,

gious Duty, led

ven, and Happinefs.

But

all thele

glorious Privileges

to enfure eternal Felicity,

lid

Degree of

are not fufficient

we come one Step

God.

farther in approaching to

Happy

unlefs

Blessedness.

who have been taught to
thofe
improve their outzvard Advantages of Nearnefs to God.,
fo as to obtain Reconciliation uith him by the Blood of
II.

are

Souls

End of all the Privileges
which either Jew or Gentile were
Partakers of: This was the Defign of all the Approaches that God made towards them.
Peace and
Salvation were preached to thofe which were afar off.,
and to tbefn that were nigh., and Chrift died to reconcile
both unto God ; and that thro^ him both might have an
Chrift.

This

is

the great

before- mentioned,

Accefs by one Spirit unto the Father^

R3

Ephef.

ii.

16,

17,
VI.

TZ'^ Scale ofBlejfednefs,
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Why

18.

are

all

Vol.

the alluring Glories of the

I.

Lord

difplay'd before us in his Gofpel, but that we might
are thefe wondrous Mabe drawn to love him ?

Why

Grace made to us, but that we might
become the Objedls of his Love, and tafte of his fpecial Goodnefs.
Happy Perfons, who are weary of their old Eftrangement from God, who have heard, and have receive(3
the Offers of his Mercy
who have made their folemn
Approaches to God by J ejus the Mediator, and are
joined to the Lord in a fweet and everlafling Covenant Happy Creatures^ who behold the Beauties of
their Maker's Face with double Pleafure, who love
him with all their Souls, and begin to tafte the Love
This is a Matter of fpecial Priviof his Lleart too.
nifeftations of his

;

!

lege.

Blejfed are the

and

vine Grace,

Men who

are thus chofen'hy Di-

whom

he has caufed to approach to
himfelf hy the converting Power of his own Spirit!
Let them come, let them come, and give up their
Names to his Churches , let them take up their Places,
and dwell in his Courts on Earth, and thus make a
nearer Approach to his Court of Heaven.
that Sinners would once be convinced that there
are divine Pleafures in Religion, and Joys which the
Stranger intermeddles not with !
that they would be
once brought to believe that Happinefs confifts in approaching to God ! That they would but give Credit to
the Report of wife and holy Men, who have lived in
humble Converfe with God many Years
What a
facred and fuperior Pleafure 'tis, above all the Joys
of Senfe, to love the great and bleffed God, and to
know that he loves me To walk all the Day in the
Light of his Countenance
To have him near me as
a Counfellor^ whofe Advice I may aflc in every Difficulty of Life
To be ever near him as my Guards and
to fly frorn every Danger to the Wing of his Pro^edion
To have fuch an almighty Friend with me in
Sicknefs and Sorrow, in Anguifh and mortal Ago-

O

O

!

!

!

!

!

nies,
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and ready to receive

nies,

the

Arms

of his

Love
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my

departing Spirit into

!

O

that the formal and nominal Chriftian, who attends divine Worfliip, would but once be perfuaded,

that if he

to

God, his HappiAdvance Let the
let the Image
the Subftance

him

to converfe with the original

come one Step

nearer to

nefs will receive almofl: an infinite

Shadows

lead

him

in the Glafs allure

!

•,

Beauty, and the Ordinances of Grace bring him near
to the God of Grace
Let him no longer content
himfelf with Pidures of Happinefs, but givr himfelf
up entirely to the Lord, and be made Fofleffor of
!

and

folid

fubftantial Felicity.

BlefTed

has renounced Sin and the World,

overpowered by Divine Goodnefs,
to

God

in his

is

the

Man who

and his Heart is
and brought near
"^

holy Covenant.

Yet there are Degrees

of BleJJ'ednefs

among

the Saints

Bkjfed is every Soul whofe State and Nature are changed, who is not a Stranger, but a Son :
but more bleffed are thofe Sons who are moft like their
heavenly Father, and keep clofeft to him in all their
Ways BlefTed are they above others in the holy Faon Earth,

!

who feldom wander from their God, whofe
Hearts are always in a heavenly Frame, and whofe
Graces and Virtues brighten and improve daily, and
make a continual and joyful Advance toward the State
of Glory.
mily,

Illd
III.

Now

Degree of

let

Blessedness.

us raife our

at the Blejfednefs of the

Saints

Thoughts, and wonder
and Angels in the upper

World: and bleffed are thofe Spirits (whether they
belong to Bodies or not) whom the Lord has chofen^
and caufedto approach fo near him, as to dwell and abide in his higher Courts
They are fully fatisfied of
the Goodnefs of his Houfe^ even of his heavenly Temple,
!

The

Saints are eftablifhed as

God^ and Jh all go no more
their fviblime

out.

Pillars in this T^emple of

They approach him in
the Me-

Methods of Worfhip, without
R4

diun^

"fhe Scale
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i

Cor.

xiii.

Vol.

of Bleffednefs.

dium of Types and Ordinances
12.

:

Tho

God

I.

Face

TheyTt'f
Ordinances in the

Church on Earth are Means of drawing near, yet in
that very Thing they are aUb Tokens of fome Degree of Eftrangemenr.
The Saints above are conand Daj fervijig the
Lord^ as it is exprefied metaphorically, Rev.Vii. 15.
tho in Truth there is no Night there
for they who
dwell with God, dwell in Light everlafting : They
approach to their Maker in moil pleafurable A6ls of
Worfliip, without any interpofing Cloud to hide his
Face from them, without Clogs and Fetters to hold
them at a Diftance, without Wandrings, without Sins,
and without Temptations.Itantly hefore ibe Throne^ or Night

-,

O

blefled State

!

O

glorious Felicity

I

They

be-

hold the Beauty of the Lord, tranfported in divine
Contemplation, infinitely various and immortal
They feed upon his Goodnefs with all the Raptures of
refined Love, and are held in long Extafy under the
permanent Senfations of the Love of God.
Yet in this State of perfect Glory, there are doubtlefs fome dif^'erent Degrees of Nearnefs to God^
and
confequently there are differ eM Ranks and Orders of
blelTed Spirits.
This is evident am.ongft the Angels
beyond all Contradiftion ; for tho all of them behold
the Face of God continually^ Matth. xviii. 10. yet Gabriel feems to be a Favourite- Angel, /landing in the
Prefence of God^ and em ploy 'd in the noblefr Errands
to Men, Luke i. 19.
And we read of Seraphs and
Cherubs, Angels and Arch- Angels, T^hrones, Bo minions^
and Principalities
which plainly exhibits to us a celeftial Hierarchy,
or fuperior and fubordinate Ranks
of Glory and Power,
And why may it not be fo amongft the Saints on
high, thofe Sons of Adam who are made like to Angels ? They are fo many Stars that fhine with various
Degrees of Splendor, as they are placed nearer to
the Sun of Righteoufnefs, and receive and refledl
more of his Beams. I might multiply Arguments
-,

on

;

Serm. XII.
on

this
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prefent dSk only thefe

two

or three convincing Queftions.
Can we ever imagine that Mofes the Meek, the
Friend of God, who was (as it were) his Confident on

Earth,

his

faithful

gion, and eftablifh a

Prophet to

inftitute a

new Church

in the

new ReliWorld who,
;

endured forty Years of Banifhment,
and had forty Years Fatigue in a Wildernefs ; who
faw God on Earth Face to Face, and the Shine was
Can we fuppofe that
left upon his Countenance
this Man has taken his Seat no nearer to God in Paradife^ than Safnpfon and Jepthah^ thofe rafh Champions, thofe rude and bloody Minifters * of Providence ? Or can we think that St. Paul^ the greateft
of the Apofties, who laboured more than they ail^ and
for

God's

fake,

:

was in Sufferings more abundant than' the reil ; who
fpent a long Life in daily Services and Deaths for the
fake of Chrift^ is not fitted for, and advanced to a

Rank of Bleffednefs fuperior to that of the crucified
Thief who became a Chriftian but a few Moments,
at the End of a Life of Impiety and Plunder ? Can I
perfuade myfelf, that a holy Man, who has known
much of God in this World, and fpent his Age on
^

Contemplation of the divine Excellencies,
Degree of Nearnefs to God
in Devotion,
and has ferved him, and fuffered for
him, even to old Age and Martyrdom, with a fprightcan I believe that this Man, who
ly and faithful Zeal
has been trained up all his Life to converfe with God,

Earth

who

in

has acquired a great

:

* Thefe ExprefTions may be fufficiently juftifyM, if we confider
Jepthah\ rafh Vow of Sacrifice, which fell upon his only Child
and Sampfo?t\ rude or unbecoming Conduct in his Amours with the
Philijiine Woman at limnah, the Harlot at Gaza, and his Delilah
at Sonk, his bloody Quarrels, and his Manner of Life.
The learned and pious Dr. O^jen (as I have been often informed by his intimate Friend Sir John Hartopp) call'd him a Rude Belie'ver.
He
might ha\^e a flrong Faith of Miracles, He6. xi. 22. but a fmall
Share of that Faith which purifies the Heart,

and

^

The Scale of
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and

is

Vol.

Blejfednefs,

fitted to receive divine

I.

Communications above

(hall dwell no nearer to God hereafter,
and fhare no larger a Degree of Blejfednefs^ than the
little Babe who juft entered into this World to die
out of it, and who is faved from everlafting Dark-

his Fellows,

(fo far as we know) meerly by the fpreading
Veil of the Covenant of Grace, drawn over it by the
Hand of the Parent's Faith? Can it be, that the
nefs,

great Judge
to

render

to

who

cometh^

and hu Reward is with him

every one according

to his

make

IVorks^ will

no Diftindlion between Mofes and Sampfon^ between
the Apoftle and the I'hief^ between the aged Martyr
and the Infant^ in the World to come ?

And

may be Matter of Enquiry,
among the Sons of Adam^
fome Sort of Privilege above any Rank of
by being of a Kindred-nature to our EmmaBut this leads me to
Jefiis the Son of God ?

yet after

Whether
has not
Angels,
nuel^

to

all it

the meanefb Saint

the

IVth Degree of
IV. Let us ftand

Blessedness.

again, and

ilill

Man

at the Blejfednefs of the

wonder yet more
in his Ap-

Chnfi jefus

proach to God,
He
His very Union to God is habitual Blejfednefs.
I
is conftituted near to God by an unfpeakable Union.
What Joys, what unknown Delights above our Lan.

guage, and above our Thoughts, polTefs the holySoul of the Man Jefus^ for he is the neareft Creature
for he is one widi Godhead,
to the blefled God
The Son of David., according to the
John X. 30.
-,

Flelh,

is

joined in a perfonal

God, and thus he

Rom.

is

over

all.,

Union

to the

eternal

God hkffedfor evermore^

ix. 5.

There was

a

Time

indeed,

when

Influences,

ture fo far with-held
Sorrows and (harp Agonies,
its

the Divine

Na-

him

feel

as to let

when he came

to

make

himfelf a Sacrilice for our Sins, and expos'd his holyNature to Pain and Shame He confented for a Seafon
:

Serm. XII.
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God abfent, but cry'd out terribly under

fon to have
the prefent Anguifh of

it,

and

fhall

have no more

Chrijt being raifed from the Bead^
Trials of this Kind.
more^
vi.
The Man who was born
no
Rom.
dieth
9.

of the Virgin,

(hall

now have

for ever manifefting himfelf in

Son of God
and to him, ac-

the eternal

him,

this divine Union.
This is that glorious Piece of human Nature, that
one Man, whom God has chofen, from all the reft
This is
of Mankind, to bring fo near to himfelf.
which were chofen by
that Flefh, and that Soul,
God the Father's Decree, from among all pofTible,
and all future Flelh and Souls, to be made for ever
one with God ; and they are for ever one.
This
wondrous Union has, and muft have everlafting Pleafure in it, vaftly beyond our nearelt Unions and Approaches to God, even in our moft exalted State in
Grace or Glory.
This is an Approach to God in-

cording to

and

deed,
fen^

O

blejfed

is

the

Man whom

and thus caufed

Lord,

to

thou haft thus choapproach unto thee^

that he may dwells not only in thy Courts^ but in thy
Bofom, in thyfelf for ever and ever
Blefied is this
Man, and may he be for ever blefTed *
2. His Knowledge of God is much more intimate^ more
:

!

extenfive^

attain

:

and more perfe5f^ than any other Creature can

for as he

is

exalted to the higheft Station and

Dignity that can belong to a Creature, fo we may be
afiured the ail-wife God has furnifhed him with Faculties of the nobleft Capacity, anfwerable to fo exalted a Station ; and Chrift has the high eft Advantage

*

I

know

and

*tis

Word

Blejfed, when 'tis applied to God or Chnji,
that they are the ObjeSis of our BkJJing andPraife,
thus tranflated from the Originals, "jjni or \\jUy^o^
But

generally

the

fignifies,

Tongue this Word
Words niy« and Mcudpio^,

:

Happy, and the original
are frequently rendered BJeJPed, to fignify Happinefs, as in my Text.
Though, if our Tranllators had
always obferved the Diftinftion, the precife Senfe of the Original
had better appeared.

in our

fignifies

alfo

to
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Vol

I.

thofe Capacities wiili unconceivable Treaof Knowledge, by dwelling fo near to God,
and being fo intimately united to divine Wifdom.
The fublime Furniture of his Underflanding is vaftly

to

fill all

fures

we know, or can know ; for our
but a diftant Copy, his is the bright,
but inimitable Original. Our Nearnefs to God bears
no Proportion to that of the Man J ejus for his Union
He has thereto the Godhead is of a fuperior Kind.
fore a vafter Comprehenfion of all Truth, and a fweeter Relifh in the Survey of it, than any created Spirit,
and hereby this Part of his Blefangelick or human
fuperior to

Union

to

all

that

God

is

-,

-,

fednefs

becomes

far fuperior to theirs.

his holy Soul towards God, all
Love, and Delight, are more noble in
their Kind^ and more intenfe in their Degree, than thofe
He who dwells fo near to Godof any other Creature.
head, fees vaftly more Beauty, Excellency, andLovelinefs in the Deity, than Men or Angels can do at their
and therefore his Love is raifed to unknown
Diftance
Heights and Raptures.
All his Worfhip of the Father confifts of nobler
A<5ts, and nearer Approaches, than 'tis poffible for
any other Creature to perform, or partake of. Jefus, the Man, worfliipped here on Earth, and he wor;

his

3.

All the Outgoings of

DefireSy his

•,

fhips

above

finkely

in

Glory

:

He

loves the

more amiable than himfelf

-,

Godhead,

as in-

he trufts in it
is above him

as

in
acknowledges God
every Glory, in every Beauty infinitely fuperior to
for a Creature is
him ; and this is divine Worlhip
and the Acknowledgment of it
ftill beneath God,
Now Chrift pays this
is the Worfhip due from him.
Acknowledgment with greater Humility than the
meaneft Worm of the Race of Adarn for the nearer
he is to God, the better he knows the true Diftance
and becaufe he doth it with greater
of a Creature
Humility, therefore with fweeter Delight ; for the
lower a Creature lies before God, the nearer doth
God approach it. The High and Holy One, 'who in-

more powerful

;

-,

•,

:

habiteib

The Scale
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and dwells

habiteih Eternit^^
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in the high

dwells alfo with the humble Soul^ Ifa.

leads

me

Man

Chrilljefus

and
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holy Place^

But this
15.
Degree of the BleiTednefs of the
and that is,
Ivii.

to a farther

He

;

and a more tranfporting
Love of God^ fince God makes nearer Approaches to him, and difcovers more of his infinite
Goodnefs, and communicates more of his Love.
•

4.

has a fuller^ a richer^

Senfe of the

We may

venture to fay. that

God

Islature of Chrifl better than he does

ture

;

and

this

human Nature

loves the

human

any other Crea-

has a ftronger, and

more

intimate Confcioufnefs of the divine Love, and a
fweeter Senfation of it, than Saints or Angels can

have, becaufe of the perfonal Union between the

Son

and the eternal God ; which Union (tho
we know not precifely what it is, yet) we know to
be fufficient to give him the Name E?nmanuel^ God
with us ; which diftinguifhes it moft glorioufly from
and railes his Dignity, his
all our Unions to God,
Chara6ler, and his Advantages, even as Man, to fo
fubUme a Degree above that of all other Creatures,
By his Exaltation, and his dwelling fo near to God,
his Powers are unconceivably enlarged, and made
capable of taking in higher Degrees of Felicity. Sights
of God ftretch the Faculties of the Soul, and enlarge
this eternal Sight has
it to receive more of God
We fee the Glory of God chiefly
our Redeemer.
but he fees the
in the Face of Chrifl Jefus his Son,
Glory of God in his own Face and Brightnefs, Chrifi

of Man,

•,

himfelf

is

the Brightnefs of

his Father''s

Glorj^

Heb.

i.

5. As Chrifl is the Medium of our Nearnefs to
God, as he is the Head of all thofe who approach to
God, and the Mediator thro' whom all approach,
is above ours j
for in fome Senfe,
of Eminence, he enjoys and feels all that
enjoy and feel^ and vajily more too
for he is the

fo his BleiTednefs
.

and by

We

Way

-,

Mediurn thro'* which we approach and we enjoy ^ as well
as a Perfon who himfelf, and for himfelf, approaches
and

The Scale of Blejfednefs.
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L

As when a Scream of Wine or living
and enjoys
Water is convey'd from the Spring by a Pipe or
Channel, the Pipe has a Tin6lure of the rich Liquor
as it flows-, fo, (if it be lawful to ill uftrate Things
heavenly and divine, by Things on Earth, and to
bring them down to our Ideas by material SimiHtudes)
our Lord Jefus^ who is authorized to confer Life and
Joy on the Saints, and thro' whom all Grace, Glory,
and Bleffednefs, are conveyed to them, feels, and
taftes, and relillies, eminentl^^ and in a fuperior Manner^ all the Joy and the BlefTednefs that he conveys
to our Souls ; and all better than we can do, for he's
nearer the Fountain ; he takes a divine and unknown
Satisfaction in every Blefling which he communicates
:

Befides all this, there are foine richer Streams
ami end in himfelf\ the peculiar Privileterminate
that
of the Good-Man, while others
Pleafures
ges and

to

us.

flow thro' him, as the Head, down to all his Members, and give him the firft Relifli of their Sweetnefs.
When Chrift^ at the Head of all the Elect Saints,
fhall at the great Day draw near to the Father, and

" ii&re am /, and the Children thou haft
" me thofe hlejfed Ones whom thou haft chofen^
" they may approach unto thee by me I have
fay,

;

;

given
that

often

" approached to thee for them, and behold I now
" approach with^ them to the Courts of thy upper
" Houfe." What Manner of Joy and Glory fhall
How unfpeakably blelTed is our Lord Jefus ;
this be
and we rejoice with Wonder.
!

\^his

Sermon may he divided

Vth, Or Supreme Degree of

V. Our Admiration may be
we make one Excurfion beyond
and

lift

here.^

Blessedness.
raifed
all

our Thoughts upward to the

yet higher,

if

created Nature,
Blejfednefe of the

nree
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^hree

glorious

Perpjn

and unknown

All their

in the Trinity^,

Pieallires

255
infinite

derived from their in-

are

Union and Communion

in one Godhead, their
unconceivable Nearnefs to each other in the veryThey are infepaCentre and Spring of all Felicity.
they are eterrably and intimately one with God

effable

-,

God,

and therefore eternally bleffed ; i
John V. 7. For there are Three that hear Record in
Heaven^ the Father^ the Word^ and the Holy Ghoft,
and thefe l^hree are one ; which Text I believe to be
authentick and divine, and that upon juft Reafons,
notwithftanding all the Cavils and Criticifms that have
endeavoured to blot it out of the Bible.
nally

one

Nor

is

their Blejfednefs^

or their Nearnefs^

\'

a dull

Knowledge and mutual Love make up
unadive State
their Heaven, fo far as Mortals dare conceive of it,
and fo far as we have leave to fpeak of God after the
manner of Men.
An eternal blifsful ContemplatiFirft, Knowledge.
on of all the infinite Beauties^ Powers, and Properties
of Godhead, and of all the Operations of thefe Pow:

ers in an unconceivable

Variety

among

Creatures,

is

the glorious Employment of God.
His own Knowledge of infinite Truths, whether wrapt up in his own

Nature, or unfolded and difplay'd in his Works, is
a Pleafure becoming the Deity ; and each facred Perfon poffeffes this

And

unknown

befides the general Glories of the Divine

we may fuppofe, that
Knowledge of the Samenefs,

ture,

Properties,

a

full

Na-

and comprehenfive

th^ Difference, xh^fpeciai

and the mutual Relations of the three Divine

Perfons (which are utterly incomprchenfible to

Mor-

and perhaps far above the Reach of all created
Minds) is the incommunicable Entertainment of the
Holy Trinity, and makes a Part of their Bleffednefs.

tals,

*

See the marginal Note

/

'

Pleafure.

toward

the

End of

this

Part

(jf

the

Sermn,

In

^he Scale of Blejfednefs.
reference to this Myilery, God may

2^6
In

dwellin

thick Darknefs,

i

Kings

viii.

Vol,

I.

faid

to

be

12.

or (which

We

one) in Ligbl maccejjible^ i Tim. vi. 16.
are loft ia this glorious, this divine Abyfs, and overBut the ever-blefled
come with dazling Confufion

is all

:

thele Unities

Three behold

and Diftindions

in

the

Father kwuyeth me^ fo know I
the Father^ {dAi\-\ Jefus the Eternal Son, Johnyi, 15.
And as the Spirit of a Man knoweth the mngs of Man^
cleareft Tight,

fo the 'T^hinp of

yls the

God are known

to

his

own

Spirit^

for

htfearcheth the Depths of God, i Cor. li. 10, 11. as
'tis exprefs'd in the Original, roi Mvj roO Qeou
But God's Contemplation, or Knowledge of bimfelf^

not his only Pleafure, for God is Love^ i John iii.
He has an infinite Propenficy toward himfelf,
and an unconceivable Complacence in his own Powers
and Perfeclions, as well as in all the Outgoings of
is

8.

His Tove being moft
toward the moft
wife and perfed, muft
and that in a
Good
chiefeft
\
perfe6l Obje6t, and the
too
Therefore he
Goodnefs
Degree anfwerable to its
with
degree
himfelf,
fame
can love nothing in the
Good.
equal
no
becaufe he can find

them toward created Natures.

exert

itfelf

:

May we

not therefore fuppofe the Bleftednefs of

the facred Three to confift alio in tnutual Love ? May
T call it a perpetual delightful Tendency, and active
Propenfity toward each other ? An eternal Approach
to each other with infinite Complacency ? An eternal
Embrace of each other with Arms of inimitable Love,

and with Senfations of unmeafurable Joy ? Thus faith
the Son of God under the Charaifler of Divine Wifdom^
I was fet up from Everlajlingy
Prov. viii. 23, 30.
'Then was
ever the Earth was.
or
Beginnings
the
from
daily
was
him^
I
and
with
up
brought
one
as
him
I by
his Delight^

rejoicing

always before him.

As the

Father

As
loveth the Son, fo the Son loveth the Father.
-the Father delights infinitely in his perfed Image, fo
may we not venture to fay, the Son takes infinite Deand thus imitates the
ligFit in the glorious Archetype,
Father

?

:s

!

The Scale ofBlefednefs.
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Father ? Will not the Expreflions of the Apoftle
Faul^ Hcb. i. 3. and the Words of Chrift himfelf,
John V. 19, 20. encourage and fupport this manner of fpeaking P He ij the Brightnefs of his Father'*
Glory ^ and the exprefs hnage of his Perfon : ^he Father
loveth the Son^ and /howeth him all "Things that himfelf
doth ; and what Things foever he feeth the Father do,
And this feems to be
thefe alfo doth the Son likewife.
the firft Foundation of thofe glorious Offices o^raifing
the Dead, znd judging the World, which in the following Verfes are committed to the Son, that all Men
may honour the Son as they honour the Father, ver. 23.
As the Blejfed Three have an unknown Communion
in the Godhead, or Divine Nature, fo they muft
have an unfpeakahle Nearnefs to one ariothefs Perfons^
an inconceivable In-being and In-dwelling in each
I in the Father^ and the Faother*
John xw, 10,
ther in me.
Each is near to the two other Divine
Subfiftences, and this mutual Nearnefs muft be attended with Delight and Felicity unknown to all buc
the Blejfed Three ^v^ho enjoy it.
glorious and diThe Father for ever near to his
vine Communion
own Image the Son, and herein blefied The Son
never divided from the Embraces of the Father, and

O

!

!

therefore happy
The Spirit everlaftingly near them
both, and therefore he's the ever-blefled Spirit And
all thefe united in one Godhead,
and therefore infinitely and for ever blefied
!

!

The

Father

is fo intimately near the Son and Spi*
no finite or created Natures or Unions can
give a juft Refemblance of it.
We talk of the Union
of the Sun and his Beams, of a Tree and its Branches
But thefe are but poor Images, and faint Shadows of
this Myftery, tho they are fome of the beft that I
-know. The Union of the Soul and Body, is, in my
Efteem, fi:ill farther from the Point, becaufc their
Natures are fo widely different.
In vain we fearch

rit,

that

thro' all the Creation to find a ccmpleat Similitude of

the Creator.

Vol.

I.

S

And
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And

in vain

may we

run thro'

Powers of Nature and Art,

^

all

Vol.

I,

the Parts and

to feek a full

Refem-

blance of the mutual Propenfity and Love of the
Mathematicians
Sleffed 'Three towards each other.
talk indeed of the perpetual Tendencies, and infinite
Approximations of two, or more Lines in the fame
Surface, which yet never can intirely concur in one
And if we fhould fay that the Three Perfons
Line
of the Trinity, by mutual In-dwelling and Love, approach each other infinitely in one Divine Nature,
and yet lofe not their diftindl Perfonality ; it would
be but an obfcure Account of this fublime Myflery.
But this we are fure of, that for three Divine Perfons
to be fo unconceivably near one another in the original and eternal Spring of Love, Goodnefs, and PleaIn order to illufure, muft produce infinite Delight.
ftrate the Happinefs of the facred Three^ may we not
fuppofe fomething of Society necefTary to the Perfedion of Happinefs in all intelledlual Nature ? To know^
and he known^ to love^ and to he beloved^ are, perhaps,
fuch efTential Ingredients of compleat Felicity, that
And it may be doubtit cannot fubfift without them
ed whether fuch mutual Knowledge and Love, as
feems requifite for this End, can be found in a NaMay we not
ture abfolutely fimple in all Refpe6ls.
then fuppofe that fome Diftindtions in the Divine Being are of eternal NecelTity, in order to compleat
the BlefTednefs of Godhead? Such a Diftindion as
may admit (as a great Man expreiTes it) of delicious
" We, for our Parts, cannot but hereby
Society.
" have in our Minds a more guflful Idea of a bleffed
" State, than v/e can conceive in meer eternal So^
:

:

"

litude."

And

if this

which we

call

God, areas

be true,

then

the

Pcrfonal Diftinolions^

three 'Differences^
in the

Nature of

abfolutely necefTary as his BlefTednefs, as

Being, or any of his Perfedions.
then we may return to the Words of my Text,
and boldly infer. That if the Man is hleffcd who is

his

And

chofen
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chofen by the free and fovereign Grace of God, «;/i
caufed to approach^ or draw near hiniy what immenfe
and unknown Bleflednefs belongs to each divine Per-

Three, who are by Nature, and
unchangeable Necefiity, fo near, fo united, fo much
one, that the lead Moment's Separation feems to be
and (then wc may venture to
infinitely impofllble,
fay) 'tis not to b« conceived ; and the Blefiednefs is
conceivable by none but God ?
This is a nobler Union and a more intenfe Picafure than the Man Chrift Jefus knows or feels, or
for he is a Creature.
Thefe are Glocan conceive
ries too divine and dazling for the weak Eye of our
Undcrflandings, too bright for the Eye of Angels,
and they, and we, muft fall
thofe Morning-Stars
down together, alike overwhelmed with them, and
alike confounded.
Thefe are Flights that tire Souls
of the ftrongeft Wing, and finite Minds faint in the
infinite Purfuit
Thefe are Depths where our tallcft
Thoughts fink and drown
are loft in this Ocean
^
of Being and Bleflednefs, that has no Limit on e'er a ^
fon, to all the facred

-,

•,

:

:

We

no Surface, no Bottom, no Shore. The Nearof the Divine Perfons to each other, and the unfpeakable Relifh of their unbounded Pleafures, are
too vaft Ideas for our bounded Minds to entertain;
'Tis one infinite Tranfport that runs through Father,
Son, and Spirit, without Beginning, and without End,V
with boundlefs Variety, yet ever perfedt, and ever
prefent without Change, and without Degree ; and
all this, becaufe they are fo near to one another, and
fo much one with God.
But when we have fatigued our Spirits, and put
them to the utmoft Stretch, we muft lie down and
reft, and confefs the great Incomprehenfihle,
How
far this fublime Tranfport of Joy is varied in each
Subfiftence ; how far their mutual Knowledge of
each other's Properties, or their mutual Delight in
each other's Love, is diftindt in each divine Perfon,
is a Secret too high for the prefent Determination of
S 2
our

Side,
nefs

The Scale of

25o

Ble(fednefs.

Vol.

I«

our Language and our Thoughts, it commands our
Judgment into Silence, and our whole Souls into
Wonder and Adoration *
ThusS we have traced the Strearns of Happinefs that
flow amongft the Creatures in endlefs Variety, to
their original and eternal Fountain^ God himfelf
He
is the all-fujficient Spring of BleiTednefs, as well as of
Being, to all the intelledual Worlds ; and he is everlaftingly Self-fufficient for his own Being and Blefied;

nefs.
,

.But are not

in the

Works of

hiSsSaints^

Love

to his

told in Scripture, that

his

Hands^

Church

well-pleafed ?

;

delights

and refts in his
even as Man
Soid^ in whoju he
one way whereby

that Jefus Chrift^

the Beloved of his
Yes, furely, this is

is

God

that he takes Pleafure in

that he rejoices in Zion,

and Mediator,
is

we

he reprefents his own Divine Satisfactions in our Language, and after the Manner of Men. But we muft
not imagine that he ever goes out of himfelf, and defcends to Creatures, as tho he needed any Thing from

* This Difcourfe was delivered above twenty Years ago ; and the
Reader will obferve feme warmer Efforts of Imagination than riper
Years would indulge on a Theme fo fublime and abllrufe. Since I
have fearched more fludiouily into this Myftery of late, I have
learned more of my own Ignorance : fo that when I fpeak of thefe
Unfearchabks, I abate much of my younger Affurance ; nor do my
later Thoughts venture fo far into the particular Modes of explaining
There appears to me good
this facred Diftin£lion in the Godhead.
Reafon to doubt, whether there can be three diftinft and different
iPrinciplesof Confcioufnefs, and three diftind and different Wills in
I was afraid to affert it in
the One God, the One infinite Spirit.
this Sermon heretofore, and I am more afraid to affert it now.
Reafon and Scripture join to teach me, that there can be but one
What Diflinftions may be in this
God, and this God is a Spirit.
one Spirit, I know not Yet, fmce I am fully eftablifhed in the Be:

of the blejfed fhree, (tho I know not the Manner of
Explication) I dare let this Difcourfe appear now in the World, as
being agreeable fo far to my prefent Sentiments on this Subjedl.
larger and more particular Account of my moft mature Thoughts on
the Do(5lrine of the Holy Trinity, may be feen in the lafl Sermon of
my Third' Volume. Aprils, ^7^9lief of the Deity

A

''

them.
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them, who are all before him as nothings and lefs that
'Tis from his own Wifdom,
nothings and Vanity.
^
Power, and Goodnels, as they appear in all his Works,
that his Delight arlfes ; and 'tis in thefe Glories of
his Nature, and in the gracious Purpofes of his Will,
as they are manifefted in his

Works,

that the Saints

the happy Ranks of Being, find
'Tis in the Contemplation
their higheft Satisfadlion.
of God, and in the Exercifes and Scnfations of divine

and Angels, and

all

fupreme Felicity confifts, fo far as we
acquainted with it.
of
being
are capable
only
Reflexion with which I fhall conclude the
The
That Communion with God^ which
this.
is
Subjed,
has been impioujly ridiculed by the profane Wits of the lafi
and the prefent Age^ is no fuch vifionary and fantaflick
Notion as they imagine \ but as it is founded in the
Words of Scripture, fo it may be explained with
great Eafe and Evidence to the Satisfaction of human
Reafon.

Love, that

That

all

founded in Scripture^ appears fufEciently
Verfes of the i^xh Chapter of St. John's
Gofpel, where the divine Union and BlefTednefs of
the Father and the Son, are made a Pattern of our
Union to God, and our BlefTednefs; John xvii. 21,

in

/

it 1%

feveral

^hat they all may be one ^ as thou ^ Fathat they may be one in
ther., art in ;«<?, and I in thee \
in
a lower Degree, even
us : And in this Senfe, but
or Fellowjhip., is with
Communion,
our
here on Earth,
his
Son
with
the Father, and
Jefus Chrift, i John i. 3.
includes alfo fome
with
Comniunion
Chrift
Tho our
particular Varieties in it, which is not my prefent.
22^ 23, 26.

Bufinefs to explain.

That

this

BoElrine

is

exaUly agreeable

to

Reafon^

may

be thus demonftrated.
ufe the Word Communion, when two or more
Perfons partake of the fame Thing. So Friends have
Communion in one Table when they dine together:
Chriftians have Communion in one Sermon, in one
Prayer, or one Sacrament, when they join together

We

S3

in

;
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I.

and the Saints have Com-

when they rejoice in
the fame Objed of Contemplation and Love. God
furveys himfelf, he is pleafed with his own Glories,
delights in himfelf as the highefl and the nobleft Obje6t \ he trufts in his own Right-hand of Power, he
leans upon his own Underftanding, he refts in his own
Counfels and Purpofes, he feels, and he acknowledges all his own infinite Perfedions, and thus he
TYiunion

with

^enjoys them
quently

fct

all.

alfo

is

our BlefTednefs fre*Tis our Happinefs

to contemplate his Glories,

fo far as

Goodnefs to
him and
;
trull in his Wifdom, and lean fecurely on his Strength
to feel the Workings of divine Powers and Graces in
and upon us, and to make Acknowledgment of them
Thus the Image of God is reftored to
all to God.
Thus we are faid
us in Holinefs and in Happinefs
to be ho^ as God is holy ; and thus alfo we are hlejfed
they are revealed

J

Thus

forth in Scripture.

know God,

to

in BlefTednefs,

to love

his

-,

:

as

God

is hkjffed.

But tho we are admitted to' this amazing Privilege,
and hold Co?nmunion with God^ in the fame Objedt of
Contemplation and Love, yet we muft ftill remember, with humble Adoration, that his Holinefs, and
his

Happinefs, does

fures

which

arife

infinitely

from

his

The Plea-

exceed ours.

Knowledge and

above our Tafte,

his

Love

our Ideas of BlefTednefs, as Heaven is higher than the
lEarth, or as God is above the Creature.
There is another Senfe alfo of this Phrafe, Communion or Fellow/hip with Gcd, which has been ufcd by
many pious Writers, when they make it to fignify
the fame Thing as Converfe with God ; and this alfo
depends upon our Nearnefs^ or Approach to him :
As when a Chriftian, infecret, pours out his whole
Heart before God, and is made fenfible of his gracious Prefence, by the fweet Influences of Inftrudion,
When Man fpeaks, and
Sanguification, or Comfort.
CJocJ ^nfwers, there is a facred Communion between

of himfelf,

are as far

or

all

God

!

Serm.

God

XIL

and

Man
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9. "thou /halt call,

and the

This holy Bavid often enjoy'd,
Lord/hall anfwer.
When the Soul, infecret^
it.
after
and always fought
Darknefs, and God is
and
Perplexity
of
complains
pleafed to give fome fecret Hints of Diredion and
Advice ; when the Soul mourns before God, confefling Guilt, and the Weaknefs of Grace, and fome
is impreft upon the Mind by the Holy
whence the Chriftian derives Peace of Confcience,
and Strength to fulfil Duty, and to refill
Thefe certainly are Seafons of
mighty Temptations
Converfe or Communion with God.
So when, in publick IVorJhip^ we addrefs God with

divine Promife
Spirit,

:

our Souls in fervent Prayer, and while we hear the
Word of God fpoken to us by his Minifters, we re^
ceive an Anfwer to thofe Prayers in the convincing
and fandlifying Impreflions which the Word makes
upon the Heart j this is alfo an Hour of fecret Communion.
So at the Su^jpr of the Lord, when with
Hope and Joy we receive the Bread and the Wine,
as divine Seals of the Faithfulnefs of God's Covenant,

and when we

folemn Affairs

tranfafl thofe

alfo as

Seals of our Faith and Love, and our Engagements

to be the Lord's

we may

;

properly be faid to hold

Communion with him.
What fwift Advances of Holinefs doth the Saint
feel in his Heart, and pradifc in his Life, after fuch
What Glory doth he give to
Seafons of Devotion
Fellowjhip, or

!

Religion in a dark and fmful World What unknown
Pleafure doth he find in fuch Approaches to God
!

in his

Way to Heaven,

fuch daily Receipts of Mercy,

and Returns of

And
by

he moves fwiftly onward

Thcfe are powerful Motives that will make
him perfift in his holy Pradticc and Joy, in Scorn of
all the Mockery and Ridicule of a profane Age of
Infidels.
So the Moon holds bright Communion with
Praife.

To fhc receives and
Beams
(he fhines glorioufly in a dark
Hemifphere, and moves onward fublime in her heavenly
8 4

the Sun^ the fovereign Planet
rcfledls his

•,

•,

"^he Scale ofBlefednefs.
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venly Courfe, rcgardlefs of

all

Vol.

the barking

I.

Animals

that betray their fenlelefs Malice.

This blelTed Privilege and Pleafure o{ Converfe with
is enjoy'd
by the Saints on Earth, is
doubtlefs the Pleafure and the Privilege of the Spirits
cfthe Juft madeperfe5l^ and of Angels near the Throne,
but in a much higher Degree
When they addrefs
the Majeity of Heaven, in the Forms of celeftial
Worihip, and receive immediate and fen fible Tokens
of divine Acceptance
or when they take their Orders and CommifTions from the Throne for fome particular Errand, or high Employment, and return again to make their humble Report there Thefe are
glorious Seafons of Convsrfe with their Maker.
Much more glorious Communion of this Kind does
God^ which

:

•,

:

the

Man

Chrift Jefus enjoy with

God,

in tranfa6ling

and illuRrious Affairs of his CommilTion \
a Commiflion large as the Extent of his Father's Kingdom, full of Majefty and Juftice, Terror and Grace ;
a divine Commiflion to govern, to redeem, and to
fave, or to punifli and deftroy Millions of Mankind,
as well as to rule all his unknown Dominions in the
upper and nether Worlds.
But in what Manner this Communion between the
nor
Father and Chriji is maintained, we know not
can we guefs in what Manner, or in what Degree,
all the vail

•,

ilich fort of Converfe or Co7nmu7tion as this is pradifed,
or is poflible, between the three glorious Perfons of
the ever-blejfed Trinity,
Thefe are Myfteries wrapt
up in facred Darknefs, and the Explication of them
furrounded with Dangers.
particular Knowledge
of thefe divine Unfearchables, any farther than Scripture has revealed them, is by no Means neceflary,
either to begin, or to maintain our State of Grace.
Let us content ourfelves a few Years longer v/ith humble Ignorance, and we fhall have brighter Difcoveries
in the future World, if it be neceffary there to fulfil
pur Happinefs, and to compleat our State of Glory.

A

I

TWO

TWO

SERMONS
our Appearance before God here and
h o ma s
hereafter^ deliver d in Sir

On

T

Family at Theobalds in

Abney'5

Ewning-Wor'pipy Nov- 2^. and Dec. 9, 171^at the

Hertfordfliire,

To

Sir

the Right Worfhipful

Thomas Abnet,
And Alderman

Knt.

of London.

Worthy Sir,

WHILE

you

were reftralned hy the

of Men from Publick Worfhip in
Way which you have chofen^ T aU

Laws

that

fo fuffered the

fame

Refiraint^

by the

Providence of God confining me to long Sicknefs ; during
which T^ime I enjofd in your excellent Family^ many
happy Conveniencies towards the Eafe of my Affli^ion^

and

the Recovery of

my

Health,

a neceffary Piece of Chrifiian
Labours
Gratitude^ that fome of the Firft-Fruits of
Jfjould he devoted to ^our Service ; and with this View I

I

thought

it

therefore

my

'

my
own

attempted fuch Meditations as might he wellfuitedto

DEDICATION.

i(j6

own
that

Circumftances of Confinement y

I might [peak more

fpiritual Advantage^

fenfibly

and

as well as to yours

from

to the Profit

the

Heart

to

of all your

\

your

Houf

bold.

Time it has pleafed the Providence of God
your Reftraint entirely y by the Repeal of that
unrighteous Law^ and to give you the Pleafures of his
Since that

to take off

-

Sanctuary ; yet the Review of thefe BifcourfeSy thro" the
Operation of the hleffed Spirit^ may renew feme ufeful
Meditations^ when offered from the Prefs as a Tejlimony
ofpuhlick Thankfulnefsy
to

and

in this

new Form propofed

your Perufaly by^

S

Your moft

And

I

R,

Affeftionate

Obedient Servant,

Under many

Theobalds, Feb.

J

Obligations,

"WLT A

T T $•

S
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SERMON

XIII.

Appearance before God here and
hereafter.

Psalm
When

Jhall

I

xlii. 2.

come and appear before

God?

TH

The

E

his

Firft

Part

holy Pfalmift was now abfent from
ufual Place of publick Worfhip,

and reflrained from coming near to
the Ark of God, which was the Token of the divine Prefence in the Days of the Jewijb
Church ; and when he had been meditating on his

pad and

prefent Circumftances in this refpedl, both
what he enjoy'd heretofore, and what he was depriv'd
of now, he breaks out into a divine Rapture As the
Hart pantetb after the Water-brooks^ fo panteth my Soul
And he goes on to defcribe the
after thee^ O God,
Frame of his Spirit in this holy Song The Subftance
and Senfe of the whole Pfaim is, as it were, epitomized and drawn up into thefe few Words, Whenfiall
J come and appear before God ?
I fhall not fpend Time to fhew in how many Senfes Man may be faid to appear before God
but (hall
content myfelf to fay, that in this Place it fignifies
:

:

-,

Attendance

Appearance before God

%6^

Attendance on Publick

was

WorJJo'ip^

in the Place

Vol.

I.

where

it

and performed.
In the Words of the Pfalmift we may find the
Temper of his Heart exprefs'd under thefe two geneufually celebrated

ral HeacJs.

I.

II.

A

Belief of thefpecial Prefence of
nances of Publick Worfhip,

An

earnejl Longing after

I fhall enlarge a little

Remarks,
Firfty

as

I

go

God

in his Ordi-

them on that Account.

on each of

thefe,

and make

along, under each Head.

The Words

thefpecial Prefence of

David's firm Belief of

exprefs

God

in his Ordinances^

info much

that he calls an Attendance on them^ an Appearance beare always in the View of God, and
fore God,

We

every Creature is naked and open in his Sight, and
for ever appears before him as the all-feeing and allknowing Creator and Governour of all Things ; but
it is a peculiar,
a gracious, and favourable Prefence
of God that belongs to his San6tuary, his appointed
Worfliip
God is there taking fpecial Notice of our
Carriage toward him, and naanifefting his Defigns
of fpecial Mercy towards us.
David well knew this, that the great End of appointing publick Worlhip, was, that there might be
a Communication between God and Man, who were
:

by Sin He knew the gracious
where God recorded his Name, there
would' he come and 7neet his People, and blefs them,
Exod. XX. 24.
He knew what fenfible Tokens of
divine Prefence were found in the Sandluary ; there
was the Ark of God, and the Mercy feat that covered
it, upon which God dwelt in a bright (hining Cloud,
between the Golden Cherubims, to fignify his dwelling
in Light among the glorious Angels in Heaven ; befide the rnany fweet Experiences which David had of
fenfible Difcoveries of God in Counfel and Grace,
fo dreadfully feparated

Promife,

:

that

Strength

here and hereafter.
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fhip.

And

have not Chriftians^

great a Realbn to

exped

under the Gofpel,

the fpecial Prefence of

as

God

in his Ordinances ?
Are they not appointed on purpofe to bring God near to us, and to
bring us near to God ?
Have we not an exprefs Promife of God himfelf,
dwelHng in Flelh, that where two or three are gathered
together in his Name^
he will be in the midft of them^
Matth. xviii. 20. and is not Chriji worthy of Credit ?
Have we not his Word there publifhed and preached ? Doth not God appear there very eminently, in

among them

the Glory of his Truth, in the Beauty of his Holinefs,
in the Purity of his Commands, in the Terror of his
Threatnings, in the Sweetnefs of his Promifes, in the
his Wifdom and Power, and more amazing Works of his Grace and Love ? Doth not
the Lord difcover himfelf there in the Majefty of his
Government, in the Miracles of his Providence, and
the divine Glory of his Fore-knowledge in Prophecies
exadlly fulfilled ? Surely that Man muft be blind in-

Wonders of

deed,

who fees

Will you

not

fay,

God

" All

in the

this

- .. -fi
feen and read at

holy Scriptures.

may be

" home in private, as well as in a publick Aflembly ?'*
But you muft remember, that even the written Word
of God was communicated to the moft part of Mankind only in publick Worfhip, for fome Thoufands
of Years \ for, before the Art of Printing was invented,
one Bible was fcarce to be found in feveral hundred
Houfes, and very few of the common People were
capable of reading ; nor could they know the written
Word, but by their Attendance on the publick Miniftrations of it.
And in our Day, how many are there
who either do, or will know very little of Religion,
but what they hear at Church ?
Befides, the written

pounded by

his

Word

MinifierSy

of God is given to be exthat the Gofpel being

preached

:
:

Apearance before God
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I.

and the Truths of it being parand Glory may appear
Parts of Scripture are fo obfcure, that

preached at large,

ticularly apply'd, his Prefence

Many

therein.

God
till,

it were, behind a Veil, or a Curtain,
Miniftry of the Word, the Senfe is explain-

ftands, as
in the

removed, and God (lands forth to fight
in the open Glories of his Majefty, or his Mercy.
'Twas for this Purpofe that Chrift^ at his Departure
from Earth, engaged the Promife of his Prefence
with his Minifters, in the Preaching of his Gofpel
I am with ^jou ahuays to the End of the World ;
IjO !
And is not this fufficient Ground
Mat. xxviii. ult.
for Men to expe6t and hope to fee God there ?
Befides all this, have not Chrijiians enjoy'd blefled
ed, the Veil

God in his Sandluary,
of his Saints ? One can fay, " I
was all Darknefs and Ignorance, and there I found
divine Light, difcovering to me my Sin and Mifery, and his Salvation."
Another can fay, " I
was dead in Sin, and found my Soul raifed to a
divine Life there ; I was mourning and defpairing,
and there I found a Word of Support and holy
Joy, fuch as no meer Words of Men could con-

Experiences of the Prefence of
in the AfTemblies
*'
*'
*'
*'

*'
*'
*'

me

*'

vey into

**

in this Place of

and

;

I

Remarks
I.

How

member

forced to confefs God was
Cor. xiv. 25.'*

on the

it is

then, in a folemn

God, and, as
upon us, and take

fore

this,

lick Worfliip,
**

i

i ft

much Jhould we guard

divine Worfhip^ hecaufe

We do

am

a truths

it

were,

Head.

againft Hypocrify

in

an Appearance before God ?

Manner,

fet

humbly

call

ourfelvcs be-

God

to look
Let us rewhen we go to pub-

notice of our Hearts.

every one of us,

we do

Lord, we are always

in

Effedt fay to

God,

"

O

thy Sight, but in a fpecial
*' Manner we now come to ftiow thee our Hearts,
" to acquaint thee humbly with our Wants, our Sor" rows, and our Sins, our Defires and Hopes i'*
and God will not hold him guiltlefs that takes his Name in
in

vain

!

here and hereafter.
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vain
Gal.

:

He

is

He

vi. 7.

in Spirit

a jealous

and

is

God, he

a Spirit^

John

in ^ruth^

and he
iv. 4.

17 1;

will not he mocked^
will be wor/hipped

He

is

fliarp-fight-

and knows the Ends and
Defigns of our coming, whether to fee Creatures,
and be feen of them, or to fee himfelf, our Creator:
Whether to obferve the Modes, Drefs, and Behaviour of our Fellow-Creatures on Earth, or to learn the
Will of God, and the Mode of Heaven.
Suppofe
Jefus Chriji^ in his Human Nature, were there,
whofe Eyes are as a Flame of Fire^ and through your
Countenances can difcern the moft fecrct Thought
of your Souls, would you not ftand in awe of his Majefty? Would not this glorious Appearance fix the
moft vain and fluttering Imagination in a pious Solemnity ? How folicitoufly would you watch over
your Minds, left they wander from Worftiip
How
carefully would you keep your Hearts! Or fuppofe
you faw the Holy Angels there which attend the
Churches in Worfhip, would you not be afhamed to
trifle even in their Prefence ?
And has not the fpiritual Prefence of the great God as much real, tho invjfible Awfulnefs and Majefty in it
How do Perfons, both of the polite and the vulgar
World, all agree to drefs fine and gay, and make the
beft Figure of all the Week,
to appear before Men
on the Day of the Lord ? But let us remember that
we come not only before Men, but before the Living God, in whofe Sight, Ornaments of the Body
are of no Account ; and, O, what Pains ought we
to take, to put on our beft Ornaments of the Mind !
To fee that our Graces all (hine, when we are to
ftand before God
And not to fufFer one vaia
Thought, one corrupt AfFedlion, to work in us ; nor
a Spot, or Blemifti (if pofTible) to be found upon
ed, he fees thro' our Souls,

!

!

us!
Alas

!

World

?

gation

?

what Millions of Hypocrites have we in the
we fear in every Congre-

How many may
How many come

to attend at Prayers, but

never

:

Serin. Xllf.
Appearance before Goa
never feek to join their own Wiflies and Defires with
the Words of him who fpeaks ? How many Voices
follow the Tunc in a Pfalm, but their Souls feel no
Joy, no inward Elevations of Praife ? How many
%-j%

Word

hear the

as

God

fit before

Word

the

Hearts have no Senfc of

of Man,

and their

God fpeaking to them

as his People^

They

?

hut their Heart goes after

Ezek. xxxiii. i after their Idols
;
Pleafure, after every vain Obor
carnal
of Bufinefs,
vainer Images of the Fancy.
or
F.yes,
ject of their
their Covetoiifnefs

'i,

.

Let us take heed therefore, how v^e fliut our Eyes,
or harden our Hearts againft a prefent and a fpeaking
God ; for the IVord of the Lord is quick and powerful
God fpeaking by his eternal Word, or by his MiniIters in his Sanduary, pierces the fecret Recefies of the
Soul and Spirit : God fits there, difcerning the Intents
all Things are naked and
and Thoughts of the Heart
open before his Eyes with whom we have to do j Heb.
*,

iv.

2d Remark.

Publick WorJIjip,
/;/ Attendance on
our Hope and Expeolation of Profit upon the Prefcnce of God tn it ; for the Defign of OrdiNow, if
nances is to bring us to appear before God,

we fljould fix

in

all

Things of

much more

this

in

Life

God

Ihould be our chief

Things of another.

Soul^ wait thou only upon

God^

PfaL

Hope,

Ixii. 5.

iny ExpeEialion

hiin,

My

i^froni
4.

How

ready are we, even in fpiritual Concernments^

depend on outward Forms and Cerefnonials ! and
or defpair of Succefs, according to fome
circumftantial Attendants on Worfhip? One is ready to fay, " If it were a nice Enquiry into fome deep
'' DotJrine^
I fhould get fomcthing by hearing the
" Word." Another complains, " Alas
if it had
*' been
I
had not
Privileges^
a Sermon of Grace and
to

10 hope,

!

•'

been fo

carelefs in

" Time."
this,
•*

"

fully

And

a

my

Attention,

third fatisfies his

nor wafted my
Confcience with

had heard Moral Duties enforced power^
on our Pra^ice^ then I could profit by the
" Preachings
If I

here and hereafter^
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who
minillers
had
but
mure
Preaching
*' 6"/^/// in compofing, mort Feri;ency o^ Speech^ more
" Warmth in DeHvcry, more grace] ul Pronunciation^
*'

-J

or,

he

if

" more Strength of Argument
furely I fliould feel
" more lafting ImprcfTions of Religion under every
" Sermon.'*
And thus we go on from Week to
Week, and worfliip without any fenfible Benefit, becaufe we feek all from Men.
\

But alas if all thcfe Things were exadcly fuired to
our Wiflies, the Matter ever fo agreeable, the Manner ever fo entertaining, the Voice ever fo charming,
if God be
and the Performance ever fo atTedionate
not there, there is no lafting Benefit Paul tnay plants
and Apollos water ^ but God gives the Increaje
i Cor.
The Miniftration of the Word is committed
iii. 6.
to Man, but not the Miniftration of the Spine.
What
can a Man do to give Eyes to the Blind ? To give
Ears to the Deaf ? Can a Man make the Lame to
walk? or raife the Dead to a divine Lite.? and turn

-t-

!

;

:

\

Sinners

Saints

into

Who

?

is

fuiHcicnt

for

y

thefe

/^

<^«-.

Things?

/*

^

/-

"»-t

/v

-^
ready to fay, *' When fhall I preach ^-^
" to fuch a People
they would learn and profit "^^-^^^
*'
by oiy Sermons."
Chriftian is ready to fay, ^^
" '^%tvi fhall I hear fuch a Mimfter^ or partake of '''^
^
" fySh an Ordinance^ or hear a Difcourfc on fuch a
/
-r

A

Miniftcr

is

!

A

^
*

'

^

*'

^hjcol^

managed

in

fuch a particular Mf/Z7oi.^'*

^-^

e,^A

go away difcouraged, as tho /< r-^
all Hope Were gone,
when they find a Difappoint- ^^^.
ment in the Pulpit
as tho the Graces of God were"""
Airoi they are ready to

.

;

or as tho the
our only Hope.
When any of us have been at Church, and waited
the Sandluary, let us examine what did we go

corifined

to a particular Inftrument,

Words of a Man were
in

A

Shadow of Religion ? An Outfide
of Chriftian Forms ?
graceful Orator ? The Figures and Shapes of Devotion ? Surely then we might
with as much Wifdom, and more Innocence, have
gone to the Wildernefs to fee a Reed Jhaken with the
Wznd.
thither to fee

-,

A

T

Appearance before God
Can we fay as the Greeks at the
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We

would fee

Vol.

I.

John

Feaft,

Or, d.s Ahjalom^ 2 Sam.
It is to little Purpofe I am come to Jerufaxiv. 32.
if I may not fee the King's Face.
lent.,
To little Purpofe we go to Church, or attend on Ordinances, if
we feek not, it we fee not God there.
3d Remark. What everlafiing thanks are due to
our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath made Way for our
Appearance before God with Comfort and Hope ? You
are called by the Name of Chriftians, you profefs
to believe in him, but you know little what you have
to do with him, or what Ufe his Name is of in Religion, if you can go daily to appear in the Prefence
you know not the Nature of
of God without him
Chriilianity, if you do not feel a Want of Chrift^

xii.

21.

^t^Ki'^}

•,

when you bow

yourfelves before God.

what God is, and what you are,
you may have a due Senfe of the Necefllty of
Say to yourfelves, " I am going to appear
Chrift
*' before the great and
glorious God, a God of in*' finite Perfedion,
and I am a little Veffel of meer
" Imperfedion and Infirmity ; what (hall I do to
" ftand i[i,his Sight? He is a God of Majefty and
''
Judgment, and I a Traytor, a Rebel by Nature
and Adion ; I want fome Perfon to introdi:^e me
Confider a

little

that

',

'''

**

into his Favour.

*'*

and

*'

He

God of fpotlefs Holjaefs,
thoufand Sins ; Who^all
in his Sight ? He is a Sod
and I a guilty Wretch, a

is

a

am defiled with a
make me appear lovely
I

*'

of inflexible Juftice,

•'

Criminal, a Malefador, already condemned
fhall plead for me, and obtain a Pardon?"

"

;

O

who

beg -%•,*;

^

-. u
of Chri^ to introduce you with Acceptance ; in him
alone can we appear well pleafing to God He is the -* % Beloved of the Father, and if we are ever accepted^ — -^
it muft\be in the Beloved^ Ephef. i. 6.
Chrift appears ^^ t
noiv in the Prefence of God for us^ in the Virtue of his
""r
Blood and fpotlefs Obedience, Heh. ix. 1 2, 24. He
who once appeared with Sin imputed, was made Sin
for usy and was treated as a Sinner in the World for
our
:

\i*<'

here and hereafter.
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now

appears before God, without Sin^ in
our fakes,
as
great High-Prieft and Surety, to
our
Heaven,
tnake us acceptable to God there. Nor fhouJd our
warmed Devotions, nor our higheft Praifes, dare to
appear there without him.
Remember chat the High-Prieft himfelf among the
JewSy was in Danger of Death, whenfoever he went
into the Holy of Holies, to appear before the Tokens

of the divine Prefence, if he had not proper Garments
upon him, and the Blood of Atonement with him ;
Lev. xvi. 2, 13, 14.
Let
^aron be iC clothed, and the Blood Co fprinkled^ faith
the Lord, left he die.
How much more may we
fee Exod. xxviii. 35, 43.

fear Deftrudlion,

if

we

radily,

or carelefly,

^

^-^^
^

'

*

^ "^v
^, ->

^f^^

come ^/^^^

near and fpeak to God himfelf, and yet neglecfl^he /• (/-^
U
Garment of Righteoufnefs, and the Blood of Sprink- ^•- a.-v^
ling, and Chrift our great Mediator?
GhrHTian,^ that for a Sinner to ap- "=vRerhember,
^,

^^

r

O

^_ pear before God without^me Mediator, is a Thing of
infinite Terror,
and not of Comfort.
Traytor
would keep at the fartheft Diflance from the Prince,
if he hath ho Friend to fpeak a Word for him there.
To corile and prefent yourfelves before God as Sinners,|^ithout a Saviour, would be but to awaken his
Wram, and put him in Mind of your Guilt, and his
righteous Vengeance: Remember therefore to take
Chrift with you when you come near to God.
See

A

^

E-ph. ii. 3, 13, &:c.
We are by Nature Children of
IVrathy and afar off fro fn God^ it is he only can hrtng
us near
No Man cotneth to the Father but by me^ John
*^-^
- *j^
xiv. 6. «-' ^ - "5 "^ ' *^
-,

%^

And

as this

the only appointed

^

Way

for Sinners
has beenthe fweet Experience of ten thoufand Souls, that they have drawn near
to God, in this Manner, with Acceptance and Deis

to appear before

God,

fo

it

Hear what many a Child of God can tell you
" When 1 had the firft Sight of my
Cafe
Guilt and Defilements, and beheld God in the
Terrors of his Holinefs and Juftice, as a confuming

light.

in this
*'
**

i

T

2

''

Fire.

"7^

^
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was affrighted

•'

Firc^

"•'

ing before him

I

-,

Vol.

I.

Thoughts of appear-

at the

every Threatning that

I

heard, I

" thought it was pronounced againft me, nor could
" I delight myfelf in the BleiTings of his Gofpel, for
'' they were not mine.
But when he was pleafed to

me to Chrift^ I faw fuch an Allof Atonement and Righteoufnefs in him,
" that would anfwer alJ the Demands that divine
*'
I joyfully accepted of this
Juilice had upon me
" Salvation, I furrendred myfelf as the Subjed of his
'' faving Grace: And tho now I behold God in the
and draw

^*

lead

'^

fufficiency

-,

fame glorious and dreadful Attributes as before,
and behold myfelf ftill defiled and finful, yet I
'' humbly dare appear before him daily and hourly,
'*for Jefus is my IniercefTor, he is my Propitiation,
>' he is the L(?ri 7;2); Right eQufnefs^ and my God fits
" upon a Mercy-Seat fprinkled with the Blood of
" this heavenly Sacrifice.
My Sins are many and
'' great,
I
and the Matter of my daily Groaning
'*
Law,
his
Thrcatnings
of
holy
and
the
Curfes
hear
''
for in
but they affright me not from his Prefence
''. the
Name of my Mediator I come, who hath
*' borne the Curfe for me
With humble Penitence,
" and with a lively Faith, I draw near to a recgpciled
" God, and give eternal Thanks to the Reconciler."
IFhat a BleJJing it is to have many
4th Remark.
Houfcs of God in the Nation where we dwells and thofe
'*

•^^

•,

•,

:

Honfes oj
rael^

God near

Heaven

to

us ?

God may

Say
bring the JVord

Deut.^'xxx.

1

2.

not^

fay to us,

who

us that

to

as to If-

Jhall afcend .into

we may

hear

it

?

Or, who /hall ^0 over* the Sea? &(?. for the JVord is
need not travel fo far as the
very nigh to us.
Jnvs.,\x\\rt^ times every Year, to Publick Worfhip ;
and yet they went from Strength to Strength^ till they
Confider
a; p^aredbr/f re God in Zion, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 7.
fome Nations v/here God is not worfhipped aright,
confider how far fome
and hath no Dwelling-place
poor Creatures come even in this Ifland, many Miles
from their own Dwelling, to appear before God in

We

•,

.his

,

here and hereafter,
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But

God

feats

his
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Throne,

as

ic

were, at our Doors ; there are many Synagogues of
God in our Land, for us to appear before him, and
many near us in the City where we dwell, and near
us too in this Place of Retirement.

How

valuable a Privilege

is it

to dwell in a religi-

ous Family, in a Houfe of God, where there is a
Church in the Houfe ^ as Philem. ii. where we often,
appear before God ? How gladly would many Perfons (who are in better Circumftances in the World
than fome of us enjoy) exchange thofe better Circumftances for fpiritual Advantages, fuch as we have ?
may be
But fome of you perhaps may fay, "
" faved without fo much Religion, without fo much
*'
ado about the Worfhip of God in Families or in
*'
Let me tell you, if a religious FamiChurches."
Heaven itfelf cannot
ly be not a Pleafure to you.
afford you Pleafure , for that is but one great religious Family, of which Jefus Chriji is the Head And
if the Bufinefs of that Place be not your Delight, you
ihall never have a Place there.
Shall I ask the Servants of this Houfe, when you
are called in to Morning and Evening Prayer^ what
is your End } Do ye come with Hope and Defire to
appoj^r before God ? Or is it meerly to obey the Orders*of the Houfe, and comply with the Cuftom of
the Family, for the fake of your temporal Intereft ?

We

:

Aft
you
ing

youifelves,
in

?

my

what

Fiiends^

is

it

that brings

conftantly at the Seafons of Reading

Is it

Shall

I

a

Defign to get near to

afk the Children^

When

and Pray-

God ?
you come

in at

the

Hour of Worfhip, do you fet yourfelves as before
God? Do your Thoughts go along with the Words
of him who prays ? Do ye attend to the Word read,
as the Word of God whereby you mud be judged ?
Or do you fatisfy yourfelves to wear out the quarter
ofanHourin fitting if ill, or in kneeling as others
do, without Thoughts of God ?

T

3

Shall

4
27S
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each of us alk our own Hearts,
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I,

How do we
we
careful to
Are
pafs the Time of daily Worfhip?
World,
that we
the
of
lay afide all our Thoughts
Remember,
that
not
God
?
may be at Leifure for
Devotion,
but
Evening
aX
and
only in the Morning
Now
we
do
join
God:
before
appear
ever^j MeaU we
Shall

in

Prayer for a Blefling on our Food,

Thanks? Or do we

think the

Word

and in giving
of one who

fpeaks, fufficiently fandtifies and blelfes the
all

who

taftc it

Meat

for

?

Let us farther

aflc

our Confciences l\(\%om

Do we remember God

all

the Day, as thof^^

?lueftion^

who have

at Worfhip in the Morning?
walk among Men, as thofe who dwellin a
Houfe of God? Do we eat, and drink, and fpeak,
and live ; as thofe who profefs fo much Religion and

appeared before him

Do we

Worfliip.
Let us think on thefe Things, and confider who
there is among us that ventures to trifle with the
great and. dreadful God in fuch Appearances before

him? Or provoke him with
ble to fuch Profefiions?
Bleffed be God, there

is

a Converfation unfuita-

more

than the

Form of

Godlinefs found in the governing Parts of this Family 1 And I am perfuaded, that not the Parlour i^nlyy

but the ?nfaner Rcoms^ are WitneiTes of Devotion' ^n
But we are none of us above the
pious Difcourfe
and as we all appear with our
need of Self-Enquiry
Bodies to worfhip God daily, methinks I would not
:

•,

have one Soul
ly Worfhip.
•

Thus

I

among

us abfent

from God

in this dai-

"^

have finidied the

firft

general

Head of

my

Difcourfe.

The Words of the Text difcover to us an
and the PreLonging
after divine Ordinances^
earnefi
appears alfo
abundantly
This
them.
in
God
fence\f
How mournfully doth
in feveral Parts of this Pfalm
Secondly,

:

the Plalmill complain,

and what a painful Senfe he
exprefles

and hereafter.

here
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from the Houfe of God
fweet and Ibrrowful Recolledio"
•

cxprelTes of his long AbfcLce

What

ver, 3, 4.

a

he makes of paft Seafbns of Delight in Worfhip ?
M'^ l^ears have been 7ny Meat Day and Nighty my Sou^
I remember when I wen^
is caft down and difquieted.
with the Multitude to the Hvufe of God, with the Voice
of Joy and Praife ; buc now God feems to \\^vq forgotten me-, ver, 9.
How earneftly doth he breathe af-

&

Jxxxiv. to fee thy
Sanduary? Pfal. Ixiii.
Power^ O God, and thy Glory, as he had feen it there.
He borrows Metaphors and Similitudes from fome
of the mofl vehement Appetites of Nature, to figter the

My

Flcfh thirfteth
nify his ftrong Defires after God ;
for thee, even faint eth for the Courts of the Living God.
And this is the bleffed Temper of a Chriftian^

when

in his right

Frame

he

•,

never fatisficd

is

when

from Divine Ordinances, whether
by Perfecution, by Banifhment, by the unreafonable
Laws of Men, or by Affiidlions and Weakneffes laid
on him by the Hand of God. He thinks over again
quite

reflrained

thofe Seafons wherein he enjoy'd the Prefence of
in

Worihip,

Gpd

and the Recolledtion of them increafes

He

watches every Turn
of Providence, and hopes it is working towards his
Releafe When he fees the Doors of his Prifon begin
to open, he is ready to break out of Confinement,
and feize the Pleafure of public k Worfhip He thinks
his Defires of their Return.

:

:

it

"
*'

**

"
*'

" I have
long till he appears before God again.
chofen God (faith he) for my higheft Good, for
my everlaftlng Portion, and I would willingly often refort to the Place where God hath promifed
to communicate his BlefTings, and where I have fo
often tafted that the

\

Lord

RE M A RKs

is

gracious."

on the 2d Head.

How very different are they from the
ill Remark.
7'emper of T)?LVid^ who enjoy fublick Ordinances continue
ally, and are zoeary of them?
appear before

Who

God

frequently on rhe

T

Lord*s-Day,

4

and yet cry,

What

28o
What
Mai.

Appearance before God
is it ? When will the

Sahhath begone ?

&

When

a Wearinejs
13.

i.

return to the,

Wlvu

is

Reafon of

the

among

viii.

5.

(hall

I.

we

?

this

thofc

great Averfion to Dicall themfelves Chri-

who

Truly the greatcft Part have nothing of Chri-

?

/lianity

Amos

World again

vine Worfiiip
ftians

14.

iii.

Vol.

befides the

meer

Name

Some

:

2iXQ.

fiupid Sin-

and have no Senfe of Divine Things ; and they
think it is all \o^ Time: They have no need to come
before God, but that it is the Cuftom of their Country, or of the Family where they live, and they muft
7:ers^

do it they do not know how to fpend the Hour elfewhere without Reproof and Cenfure: Or they come
;

meerly to

and to be feen,

fee,

as

is

the Fafhion of

the Land.

Some

perhaps have a Senfe of Religion, and yet
upon God any otherwife than as
their Enemy, and fo they come before him without
any Love or Delight in his Company ; and then no
Wonder if they are weary of it. They do not come
as Friends to take Pleafure in his Prefence ; they
would be well enough pleafed, if they could live for
ever in this World, and never have any thing to do
with God
Their chief Motive is the Fear of Hell,
they cannot look

:

and therefore they drudge on

toilfome and unde-

in

lightful Relio^ion,

And

indeed

this

true Chrijliam feel
in

is one great Reafon why {o many
no more longing after God, either

publick or

hav^e

in private Worfhip
becaufe, the they
fome Faith and fome cold Hope, yet they are
;

contented to abide in this State of Uncertainty, v/ithout Joy or AfTurance, and do not make it their -gui\nd^ to advance in Chriiiianity
They cannot rcjbicc
in God as their Father, or their Friend, with -a lively Soul \ and they find but little Pleafure in his Houfe.
But it is a Divine Pleafure, and a- kin to^^'Heaven,
when a Child of God, with a lively F'aith and joyful
:

Spirit,

comes before God

himfelf w;th

all

as his

God, and

entertains

the blefled Difcoveries that he makes-

of

x;;
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of his Wifdom and Grace

in his
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Churches,

the Promifes of the Covenant, with
of Love that God hath written in his

all

with

Book,

all

Words

the

or pub-

Ordinances by the Miniftry of Men. He
Provifions in his Fathers Houfe
heavenly
feeds upon
departs,
he maintains on his Soul a fweec
he
and when
Savour of Heaven. But alas there is a great Withdrawment of the Spirit of God from his Churches
a Deadnefs of Heart has feized Believers in our Day,
pray that the Spirit may
and they grow carnal:
return to the Sanctuary again
2d Remark. How comfortable a ning would it he^
to feel our Souls longing for Divine Ordinances more earlilhes in his

!

O

!

after Refiraint

Tiefily

of Jonahy

/ am

when

in

I

We

Language
Whale
Lord,

fliould learn the

the Belly of the

I will

•,

toward
I will look while I am
Jonah ii. 4.
at a Diftance, and pray toward the Mercy- Seat, in
Hope and Defire to come near the Sanduary.
We are too ready to grow indifferent, and think
we can do well enough without this appearing before
God We grow, as it were. Strangers to him by
long Abfence ; and tho the facred Correfpondence in
publick be loft, yet fometimes it is not much regretted This is a frequent Diftemper of the Soul. When
caft out of thy Sight,

yet

look again

thy holy Temple,

!

:

Fafting increafes a regular Appetite, it is a Sign of a
healthy Conftitution ; but weakly Natures are fo over,

whelm'd with a little Fafting, that their Appetite is
Many Chriftians may complain of this,
gone too.
and fay, " Tho I find fome Relifti of Pleafure vvhen
*'
I am in the Houfe of God, and amongft his Saints
*'

and tho 'twas very painful to

me

" Months of Confinement, yet

to endure the

firft

a long Reftraint has

" brought me under the fpiritual Difeafe, that my
" Appetite and Defire grow feeble, and my Heart

"

too indifferent to Publick Worlhip."
in order to enquire into the Temper of our
Spirits, and to awaken us to greater Longings after
Divine Ordinances, let us confider what are the two

Now

chief

Appearance before

s8 %

Ends

God

Vol.

I.

Appearance before
God It is either to do fomething for God by a pihlick
ProfeJJion of his Name among Men^ or to receive fomething fro/r^ihim in order to our own Comfort and SalvaIf we hope to receive^ this calls Faith into Extion.
crcife ; if we endeavour to do fomething for his SerNow, Is our Faith
vice, this awakens our Zeal.
adive ? Is our Zeal lively in this Matter ? Some Chriftians have one of thefe, fome the other mod in Exercife
Some look mofl at honouring God in a publick
ProfefTion, fome at obtaining fome fenfible Benefit
But 'tis beft when
and Delight to their own Souls
both of thefe irjvite us to the Sanduary, and make
us long after the Prefence of God.
Some of us (it may be) have found the Work of
Grace and Salvation begun on our Souls at publick
Worfhip ; there we were firfl awaken'd and convinc'd
of Sin, there we were firft led to the Knowledge and
Faith of Chrifl-, and pardoning Grace was revealed
with Power by the Miniftry of the Word ; therefore
we long ^htv the fincere Milk of the Word^ in the fame
publick Difpenfation of it, that we may grow thereby.
Others have been favour*d, it may bCj, with the Prefence of God more abundantly in fecret \ and Reading, and Meditation, and fecret Prayer, have been
the chief fenfible Inftruments of their Convcrfion,
Sandlification, and Peace ; thefe, therefore, fometimes have not the fame earned Longing after publick
Preaching as others have ; yet they do continually
attend on the Ordinances of Chrift in publick, to
maintain Religion, in the ProfefTion of it, among
Men ; and they ought to do it. But thefe Perfons
are mofl in Danger of growing cold and indifferent.
I grant 'tis a glorious and fclf denying Temper, to
maintain a warm Zeal to do much for the Honour of
God in the World, even tho we enjoy but little of
chief

of"

a Chriftian in

his

:

:

:

him

•,

but this

to receive

is

not fo frequent

among Men

drawn to God by the

are ufually
•,

BlefTings

and we fhould confider,

:

For we
we hope

that an utter

Negled

!

here

Serm. XIII.
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Negledt of all thofe Enjoyments of God in the fenfible Increafe of Grace and Joy, which are to be found
is a Sign that our Faith runs
in publick Worfhip,
do not exped to receive much from God,
too low
even in his own appointed Methods ; and therefore
we grow negligent whether wc worfhip him in publick
or no. O let the Soul who feels nothing of this Negligence, but maintains a warm Defire of Ordinance?
under long Reftraint, rejoice and blefs the Lord
However, while any of us are confined, our Defires after God ought to appear in this, that we oftea
feek him in fecret, and are perpetually with him in
our Thoughts ; that we take all proper Opportunities to lift up our Souls to him in the midft of common Affairs, and thus do what we can to make up
But we ^/hould be ftill
the Lofs of the San6tuary
breathing alfo after Church- Worfliip, and the Comfor God loveth the Gates of Zion
munion of Saints
more than all the Dwellings <?/ Jacob, Ffal. Ixxxvii. 2.
3d Remark.
O what unhappy Clogs thefe flejhly
:

We

:

•,

ftnful Bodies are to the

Mind!

How

they contradidt

thet>eft Inclinations of the Soul, and forbid
fil its

fpiritual Defires

!

The

it

to ful-

Soul would appear often

before God, but theFJefii forbids The Spirit would
rejoice to be among Chriflian AlTemblies, but the
Body is too often confined by Sicknefs, or by the
necefTary Cares that relate to this Life, this poor ani:

mal Life, that has fo troublefome an Influence upon
the nobleft Enjoyments of the Mind.
The Soul would wait upon God whole Hours together in praifing, in praying, in hearing the Word
but the Body is weak, overwhelmed witj^ a little
Attention, and can bear no more. The Soul wreftles
and drives againft the Infirmities of the Flefli, and
labours hard to abide with God ; but thefe very
Wreftlings and Strivings overcome languifhing Nathe Impotence of the Flelh prevails againfl the
ture
-,

and Vigour of the Mind ; the
Flefh prevails, and the Spirit muft yield.
Thus we

fprightlieft Efforts

3

are

Vol.1.
Appearance before God
are dragged down from the holy Mount of Converfe
with God, and the Soul, who is a-kin to Angels,
and employed in their Work, muft defcend, and lie

384

Animal. In vain would the Spirit
Powers into lively and devout Exercife, if
the Flefh grows faint under a warm AfFcdion, 'tis
forced to let go the holy Thought, and quit the Diidle,

to refrefh the

raife all its

vine Pleafures of Religion, 'till a better Hour return.
Sometimes, thro' Drowfinefs, and want of natural
Spirits,
ties,

we grow

and have but

ftupid and heavy in religious
little

Senfe of that

God

Du-

before

whom we

appear.
Sometimes, thro' Excefs of Spiour Imagination grows vain and fluttering, and
wanders far away from the God whom we worfhip.
If we fix our Thoughts one Minute upon Things of
the higheft Importance and the moft awful Solemnity ; the next flying Idea catches the Mind away, and
We appear
'tis loft from God and Devotion again
before God, and difappear again ; we wander into the
World, and return to God, twenty Times in an
rits,

:

Hour.

Our Eyes and our Ears
this

are conftant Witnefles of

Weaknefs ; and unhappy Inftruments
to draw off our Souls from the divineft MeEvery Thing around us is ready to difturb

painful

they are
ditation.

and divert our feeble Nature in the moft heavenly Ads
Poor frail EPoor broken Woriliip
of Worfhip
But there is ^ bleffed AfTemllate of human Nature
Awake our Faith
bly of better Worfliippers above
and D.efire to join them and let each of us fay, " O
*V when fhall I go, to that bright Company, and ap" pear amongft thc^ before God.''
:

!

!

:

!

S

E

R.
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here mtd hereafter*,

SERMON

^g jf

XIV,

Appearance before God here and
hereafter.

Psalm
When

Jhall

xlii. 2.

I come and a^par
God?

The Second

BY

before

Part.

an Appearance before God, in the Text,
are to underftand our Attendance upon

we

'

'him in

the publick Ordinances of JVorJhip

;

and the longing Defire the Pfalmifl had to
draw near unto God in his Ordinances, reprefents to
us the Charader of every fincere Chriftian, when he
enjoys his own right Frame, and heavenly Temper of
Soul: He longs, he breathes after thofe Seafons of
Divine Improvement and Comfort.
I (hall make no further Repetition of any thing before delivered ; but confidering that all our Appearances before

God

but Means

to prepare

in

World

this

us

in his Sandluary,

to ft and before

God

are

in the

I Ihall not think myfelf at
that is to come
wander from the Text, li I fpend my whole
Time, at prefent, in fhowing the Dijference that is
between our Appearance before God on Earth here, and
our Appearing before him in the other World hereafter ;
and

World
all

to

•,

;

Appearance before

iS6

God

Vol.

t.

and this in order to awaken the Sinner^ and to encourage the true Chriftian.
There are two great future Appearances hefore God^
the one at Judgment^ and the other in Glory in Heaven: The one belongs to all Men, the other only to
the Saints.
And how, that I may divide my Difcourfe aright, and give to every one their Portion,
I would beg leave chiefly to apply our General Ap-"^
pearance before
converted^

and

to fear there

God

at

Judgment^ to thofe who are unof Sin ; for we have Reafoii

in a State

may be fome

fuch

among

us

And

:

I will

Appearance before God in Heaven to
converted Souls, to whom only it belongs
Thefe are
the Perfons who have Faith and Love, and are in fome
meafure prepared to appear and worfliip there.
Let us confider our Appearance before
Firft then.
God in Judgment, 'Tis true, at the Moment of Death
our Souls immediately Hand before God to be judged,
as well as our Souls, and Bodies united, fhall ftand
together there in the great Day of the Refurredlion 5
yet I fhall not make any Diftindion of thefe Seafons
now, left I fhould multiply Particulars \ but fhall
treat of them together, to awaken the fecure and
finful Worfhipper, who appears before God here in
the Form of Devotion
And to put him in mind he
mufl ere long ftand before God in another manner
than now he does, and to fet his Thoughts at work to
compare one with the other in thefe Particulars
I. T^he Sinner now appears with fome Degree ofWiU
lingnefs in the Prefence of God^ then Uis under a terrible
wicked Man may be willing to come
Conflramt.
to publick Ordinances for many carnal Ends, as to
comply with his Superiors, to follow the Cuftom of
the Family where he dwells, to gain Reputation among Men, to fatisfy the Cries of an awaken*d Confcience ; for his Confcience, perhaps, won't be eafy
without the Performance of fome Duties : and fo he
makes ufe of Divine Worfhip, and his publick Appearances before God, as a kind of Opiate, toftupify

apply the

hlejjed

:

:

A

an

Serm. XIV.

here and hereafter./gr
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an uneafy Confcience, and therefore h^ias fomejnelination and Willingnefs to com^J^ore God here
but at Death, and at Djfe general Reiuron Earth
redion, he muft appear whether he will or no. Heb,
It is appointed for all Men once to die, and afix. 27.
Rom. xiv. 10. and 2 Cor.
ter Death the Judgment,
:

We

appear before the Judgment-Seat of
(hall gather the Eled from the
lour Quarters of the World, and bring them near to
the Judge with Plcafure ; but Sinners (hall be draged toward that awful Tribunal, and be forced to a-

V. 10.
'

Chrift.

muft

ail

The Angels

bide the Trial.
While the Believer,
fays, Whenfhall I come

who walks
into that

in lively Faith,

World of

Spirits,

and

appear there before God P the Sinner wifhes that Day
that I might live for ever on
may never come : "
*' Earth
that I might for ever converfe with Men,
*' and never fee the Face of that God who hates me,

O

!

O that Death
and whom I have never loved.
might make an utter End of me! O that the
*' Grave would cover me for ever, that I might rife
*' no more !"
And when that dreadful Day comes,
then, " Fall on us, Rocks ; then. Mountains prels
*' us down, and conceal us for ever from the Wrath
" of God and the Lamb:** as in Revel, vi. 15, 16.
that Outcry is reprefented.
But they muft ftand and
fee the Terror ; they are conftrained to hear the glorious and dreadful Sentence.
Doft thou believe this,

*'
*'

O

my Soul and canft thou be content to
pared for the Solemnities of this Day ?
!

Here

2.

guife

-,

Sirjiers

appear

like the Saints

but there as Sinners,

live

unpre-

of God, in dif
and expofed

openly guilty,

Light : Here not feparated from the Saints in the
Place of Worfhip, there fufficiently diftinguifhed and
divided from all who love God, and that worfhip him
For when a finful Soul goes out of the
in Spirit
Body to appear before God, every i^ngel in Heaven
knows him ; he is naked without a Covering of Difguife, as well as without the Covering of a juftifying

to

:

Rightcoufnefs

j

Appearance before God

fig 8

Vol.

L

Riehteoufnefs ; and upon this Account he appears all
gunty, not only before the fearching Eye of God,
and the Terror of his Anger, but alfo before the
blefled Spirits who are near the Throne.
Here thofe
who are in the fame AflembJy, know not whether
we are the Children of God, or the Children of the
Devil ; but in the World of Spirits, all the Children
of Satan are as much dillinguifhed from the Children
of God, as an Angel of Light is from a Spirit of^
Darknefs.
This Flefh is a Difguife to the Soul, a thick Cloud
to cover a thoufand Hypocrifies
but at the great
All Nations
Day the naked Soul muft be known
-,

:

and he /hall fe^^ate

the?n

one from another^ as a Shepherd divideth his Sheep

from

/hall be gathered before hitn^

Matt. xxv. 32.
Jefus fhall feparate the
and what will the Sinner fay at
:
" I have on Earth appeared before God
that Day
" among the Saints, but now 1 muft for ever dwell
*'
with my Companions in Iniquity, with my Part" ners in everlafting Burnings: lam fo like to the
" Spirits of Hell, now I am undrefTed, and diverted
" of all Difguife, that I fee myfelf juftly divided for
the Goats

\

one from the other
.'*

"

ever from the Saints,

*'

none but

that

is

as this
3.

O

and a

fit

Companion

for

who

can tell the Torment
contained in fuch a felf-condemning Refledion
Devils.'*

?

Sinners a-ppear

Creator^

or

now, and take no Notice of God as
and Saviour ; but at

Chrijt as Mediator

the Appearance in

Judgment

it

will be impo/jible to

He ap/land before God^ and not take Notice of hifn.
pears there as a God of terrible and incenfed Majefty,
and they muft fee him ; and Jefus Chri/i fits there,
and muft be feen, not as the Saviour to fecure*them,
but the Judge ready to condemn them to everlafting
Punifhment. Rev, i. 7. afiTures us of this Day,and fpeaks
Behold he cometh with Clouds^
of it as already come
and ever) Eye fhall fee hirn^ and they alfo which pierced
and all Kindreds of the Earth fhall wail becaufe
hijn
:

',

Scrm. XIV.

here

I Jball

of him,

my'God, near

xxiv. 17; not as

\

me, but

my Enemy,

"
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behold him^ (fays the wretched Balaam)

Numb,

hut not nigh
as

and hereafter,

afar

from me.

"Now

God

fpeaks with the Voice of Mercy in the Church,
and I turn a deaf Ear to him, (may the Sinner fay)
but then *tis the Language of Jutlice and Vengethat my Ears and my Eyes were fealed
ance

*'
*'
*'

O

:

up

».*'

''

for ever

!

Looks, his Words, his Adithrough with a thoufand

fOr his

my

fmite

ons,

Soul

" Torments."
impofTible for the

It is

from God

Hour

that

in

Wicked

Day,

Eyes
whole

to turn their

whereas

now

for a

in his Worfhip, their Hearts are not
upon him.
A God of Holinefs will be
and the Sinner who
feen on his Seat of Judgment

once

on^^wo,

fixeci

;

and be confounded at the
Think of this,
my Soul and when thou
Sight.
findeft thy Thoughts wandering from God in the
next Duty of Worfliip, take this awful Hint to recal
will

not

{hall

fee,

fee,

O

them

!

again.

Now

the Sinner appears befire God as on a nrone
there on a Throne of Juflice : now in a State
of Grace
He comes now to
of Trial } therefor afinful Sentence.
4.

•,

hear the general Language of C^d to Men
there to
hear his own particular Judgment from the fame
God : Now the Sinner (lands in the Church, in a
general Aflembly
and he (lands within the Reach
He that believes fhall be faved\
of a general Promife
•,

-,

:

Mercy :
But then the Book of all the Promifes is for ever fhut,
and it is declared by the Judge, that not one of them
belongs to him: He harh refufed all the Offers of
Grace, and the Day, of Grace is gone for even
Now he (lands, and hears the general Threatning
of the Word
The Soid that fins jh all die ; the PFages
He that belLveth not fhall be damned ;
of Sin is Death
he that confejfes^ and forfakes his Sin^ fhall find

t

•,

He

that fows to the Flefh^

ruption

But

:

in the

fhall

Yet he may efcape
great and lad

Vol. L

Day

U

of the
all

FlefJj

reap Cor-

thefe Threatnings.

he hears his

own Name,
as

Appearance before Cod

2po
as

it

Vol.

I*.

were, read together with each of thefe Threat-w

" Thou art the im*
and united to them all
thou
penitent Sinner, and thou mud die for ever
*'
and thou art the Perhaft not believed in Cbrift
*' fon who fhall be for ever damned."
Now he appears before God, and tho he is, as to
yet he may be
his State, at a Diftance from him,
converted and brought near ; he hears thefe blefTed
Words, M^//. xi. 28. Come^ all '^e that are we ar'^ and
heavy laden^ and I will give you reft, Ifa. xlv. 22. Look
unto me^ ye that are at the Ends of the Earthy (and in
But
immediate Danger of Hell) and he ye faved.
Depart
w<?,
ye
Curfed^
from
there the only Word is.
into everlafting Fire\ for I have not one Word of Promife, of Encouragement, or of Comfort for you.
Becaufe he appears now in a State of Trial, it is
with fome Hope of obtaining Pardon ; but there he
flands only waiting for the Sentence of Death, and
He appears there
therefore with everlafting Defpair
guilty in open Light, and his Condemnation is certain and unchangeable.
nings,

:

*'

•,

-,

:

Believe this. Sinner,

now

in this

Life

;

the

Wrath

heavy upon yoy, John iii. '^6. but this
Wrath may be removed ; the Condemnation that is
now upon you from the Law, may be referved ; the
Gofpel is ready to take it off, if you receive this GofBut there, before the Judgment-Seat, every
>pel
Soul who is found in his Sins, falls under an eternal
that Condemnation (hall
Curie, and without Repeal
never be removed j for immediate Execution follows
of God

lies

:

:

upon the Sentence.

Now

before God, and hears
" I delight
of CompafTion as thefe are
** not in the Death
of a Sinner^ I would have him turn
•* and live ; I propofe the Method of Reconciliation
*' and Life ;" But then the Lord fits upon a Throne
of Judgment, and he fhall laugh at the Calamity of the

fuch

the Sinner appears

Words

:

Wicked,

and the obftinate Sinner's Diftrefs ; for
Pity and Compaflion are for ever hid from his Eyes.

Now,

2pT

here and hereafter.
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who is there among us able to bear the Sight of
a provoked God, who is infinite in Power, terrible
in Majefty, and has abandon'd all Compaffion ?
5. i'be Sinner now appears often before God*, there

*"'*N"ow,

Here,
is for ever driven from his Frefence
from
God
Comfort
in
one
with
no
Ordimeet
you
if
nance, you may find it in the next ; but then you
fhall be puni/hed with everlafling Deftruclion from the
"Prefence of the Lord^ and the Glory of his Power ; 2
How will you long for fuch Seafons aTheff. i. 9.
gain, when you are for ever (hut out from them ?
" O that I had but one Lord's* Day more to fpend
" in the Service of God
how would I labour and
*^ wreftle with God in Prayer, that I might become
" a new Creature !** But in Hell the Days are all
alike, they are all dark and (lormy, there is not one
Day of Sunfliine, not one Sabbath, not one Hour of
" How did I mock God on Earth, (mud the
Reft,
" Sinner lay) when I appeared before him and after
*'
I had mocked him once, I trifled again and again ;
hut once^ and

:

!

!

*'

but

" ed
**

•,

now
I fee

for ever

" and

ftiall

I find

he is
from

God who

will not be mockand I am driven
Majefty,
a terrible

he

is

a

Grace and
Face no more."

all his

fee his

his

Compaflion,

All the Vfe that I ftiall make of this Head,
only to urge upon your Minds a praofical Beliefy -rv*^ «-^
and a lively Senfe of this Appearance before God at Judg- {*i^ '/^
ment,
Muft we all ftand before the Judgment-Seat .. u^r^
of Chrift? Do we think we are ready ? What An- ^
fwer do our own Confciences give, v/hen we make
that Enquiry ?
I prepared to appear before God
<
the Judge ? Have I but little Hope, and yet can I
rf)
fatisfy myfelf to lie down at' Night, and arife in the ''
G
Morning, and have this Hope not increafed ? Have
I fo little Expedation of my appearing well there,
and yet reft contented under it \
Do I worftiipnow with that Sincerity and Devotion,
Ufe,

is

^

^

Am

—

'

as tl^fe

who muft

hereafter

Could we, dare we, indulge

U

2

come

to be

judged?

ourfelves in the Negle<5t

of

::
;
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of any Duty, or CGmmiffion of any Sin, or carelefs
Performance of the religious Services we owe to God,
at the rate now we do, had this great Appearance
before *God at Judgment been often upon our
Thoughts? Alas! thefe things vanifh from our
Minds, many times, together with the Breath and
Air that forms the Words: Bufincfs, or Cares, or
the Diverfions of this Life, turn away the Soul from
God and Judgment. We dwell in Flefh, we fee not
God, and we are ready, foolifhly, to imagine that
We thrult this Flour at fuch
we fliall never fee him
.

:

as tho'

a dif^ance,

it

would never come;

we^^/

it

afay off as an Evil Daw
,But let us fland. ftill here, and confider a little
This F.vening we are come to appear before God in

Worflaip

we

we

•,

are fare

and fee each other
and not a Dremi ; yet feEvening was at.fo vafl a Diftance

fee ourfelves here,

it is

^' Reality^,

ven Years ago, this
that we fearce knew hovy to realize it to
frpm
oqr Thoughts, and .make it, as it were, prefent:
but now all that long Diftance is vanifhed, and this
thofe. Days are all pafled, and
Ev^ening is come
',us.,;

•,

this

Hour

is

upon, us.

Thus

it

is

in

Cafe of

the

Death and Judgment. Seven Years hence, it is moft
likely, fome one or more of us, and perhaps every
one of us, fhall appear before the Bar of God our
that appointed Hour will come, however it
Judge
feem afar off now \ and then it will be as r<f^/ an Ap•,

pearance as

this prefent

Hour

folemn one

we

and

know

'tis

;

iliall fee

is,

but a

much more

feel ourfelves there,

not a Dream^ but an

and

trcvful Reality.

Confider further, that it can be but a few feven
Years more, before every one of us muft certainly
appear at the Judgment-Seat of God ; and as long
as^hofe Years feem now, yet they will quickly fly
away, ,^.nd the kit Hour will be upon us. Think
hajjf rnany of your Acquaintance, in feven Years
pad, have made their Appearance before God, have
paft their final Trial, and received their everlafting
'

Sentence

here and hereafter.
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"Why

fhould
Sentence: And each of us may fay,'
" not I be the next ? What is there in my Nature,
" or in my Circumftances, that can fecure me againft
" the Summons of Death and Judgment P'-'-Jt- nnay
and 'is evc*r*y
be but a few Days before we are called
one of us here ready ? This is a Queftion of infinite
Importance, and let us not give Reft to our Souls,
till we can anfwer it to our Sacisfadion.
how fhould we live how fhould we a6l how
how fhould we worfhip if this
fhould we fpeak
that we could but
were always upon our Hearts
realize thefe awful Things to our Minds, and make
Could
them more familiar to our Thoughts daily
Sinners then be one Day contented without converting Grace, and without a juilifying Rigbteoufnefs ?
Could they any longer refufe the Mercy of the Gof;

O

!

!

!

!

O

!

!

.

Could they be fatisfied
God, and no Friend^ there
to fpeak for them ? no IntercefTor to plead for them ?
none to undertake their Caufe? Could they go ori'
to fm with a negligent Mind, if they thought' the "^
Judgment Door iuft opening upon them, and Jefin ^y^^U^ Chrijl zt hand? Could it be polTible we fhould have /. / 70^
pel,

and Jr/^j the Saviour?

to appear

ail

guilty before

J

fuch cold and lazy Defires after a Saviour and his
Salvation,

we thought our

if

or Mifery depended upon the next Day,

tk? next
Hour, on the next Moment? For we knov/ not how
foon the Summons may come, and ftate us before
his Tribunal.
^^
II. The Second- Part of my Difcourfe leads me' to
conftder iht'blejjed Difference that there [hall he between
a Chrijliaifs appearing h^^ore God in Heaven^ and his
Appearance here in divine Ordinances before God on
Earth? and by a Comparifon of thefe two, may the
Spirit of God: awaken our Faich,
oar Hope, our
Love, and our Joy, and all join to promote our

#

Sandtification

!

^

^

everlafting Happinefs

:

""''7'
"

•

...

:

Appearance before God
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The Differences then becween our (landing before God in Worfhip now, and our worfhipping before God in Heaven, are fuch as thefe:

Now

I ft.

fiinhl-j

holy^

the true Cbriftian appears in a

of Saints

and

'not

and Sinners

mix'd

Af

there the AJfembly is all
one Sinner among^ them.
Here fincerc
;

Souls and Hypocrites meet together in Worfhip ;
there the Hypocrite is for ever banifhed.
In the
Houfes of God, on Earth, the wicked Canaanites
will mingle with the Children of Ifrael\ but in his

Temple,

Heaven, every one

is an i/r^^?///^ indeed
found a Canaanite in the Houfe
of the Lord of Hofis^ Zech. xiv. 21.
The Children of God here, are under a Veil of
infirm and finful Flelh, and in the Likenefs of Sin-

in

"There Jhall no 7nore he

ners ; there they are unveiled, and acknowledged
to be the Sons and Daughters of the Almighty j i
Behold^ what manner of hove the
Johyi iji. I, 2.

Father hath heftowed upon us^ that we fiould he called
God! But the PForld knows us not -y nay,
we are not many times known to ourfelves ; but
when he comes, whom we have trufted, then he
Jhall be known and diftinguifhed from the World,
as God's only begotten Son \ and we fhall be known

the Sons of

and diftingui filed
and a-kin to him

as the
:

Children of God,

When

he appears^

all

related

we Jhall

he like

him^ for we Jhall fee him as he is i and fhall fufficiently be diftinguifhed from all who belong not to Chrifi,

Here a Child of (k)d, in the Sanduary, is deeply
humbled at the iVIention of the Name of God
but
his Humility is not feen.
Here his Zeal kindles at
-,

the Propofal of a Duty,

Here
rifmg, his Joy
Flame

:

is

but

it

burns with a hidden

work, his Hope is agetting up to Heaven, when he is

his

Love

is

at

engaged in the Meditation of a comfortable Promifc,
or fome of the bleffed Privileges of the Children of
God ; while thofe who are around him, even his
next Neighbour who fits clofe to him, knows nothing of the holy Workings of his Heart, and the
Breathings

;

here and hereafter.
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Breathings of his Soul towards God : But there the
whole Affembly fhall worfhip with one Heart, and
one Soul, and not one wandering Worfhipper, or

one wandering Thought in Worfhip.
are ready to complain here^ that we ourfelvcs
know not whether we fhall be accepted or no thro'
the Weaknefs of Faith, Want of Holinefs, Decay
of Zeal in our Spirits, and that Degeneracy we fometimes find and feel in ourfelves, we are often ready
to doubt, and almoft upon the Borders of Defpair.
This is the Cafe of many a poor, trembling Chriftian
but there every one fhall worfhip with Strength of
Joy, livelieft Delight, and warmed Zeal and Affecand be affured his Graces are all true, for he
tions
fhall fee them all in the Light of Glory
This Sufpicion or Jealoufy of ourfelves, flattens
our Devotion many a time here^ and takes away the

We

-,

:

becaufe we ournot whether God accepts us or no:
^here a full AfTurance of our being beloved of God,
and being for ever accepted of him, fhall make every
Exercife of Devotion a moft agreeable an(3 perfedt
Pleafure.
my Soul, how fhould it quicken thy
Race, and exalt thy Joy, to think how fad: thou art
removing from this World of Sinners, and from all
thy own Doubts and Fears, to a glorious Affembly
of holy Souls, where not one Doubt, or Fear, fhall
remain in their Confciences, nor in thine
2dly. In this World the Saint appears among a few
to worfljip his God^
but then afnong Millions,
Now
many times we have worfhipped in a fecret Corner,
for fear of Men
but then 'tis all in publick Glory ;
for there all the Worfliip that is paid, is the eftablifhed Worfliip of the whole Country ; and Honours,
and Kingdoms, and Wealth, are all on that Side:
All the Inhabitants are made rich for ever, with the
Riches of Heaven ; and all the Children of God are
Sons and Daughters of a King, and all Heirs and
pleafurable Senfations of Religion,
felves

know

O

!

•,

U

4

PofTeflbrs

'
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,

and reign together with the
.

Lord Jefus', Rom. viii. 17. 2 Tim. ii. 12.
Here many times the Children of God are

forced

to be Separatifis from their

Neighbours and Fellowthey are divided from the Multitudes and

Citizens,

Crowds of Mankind ; they are but a little Flock ;
but there they fhaJl fhine in the midft oi i\it, general
AjJeinUj oj the FirJl-B.orny and a great Multitude which
no Man can number^ Revel, vii. 9. .that with Vidories
and Songs are for ever addrefling the Throne of God
and the Lamb. O when flial] 1 hear the Voice from
*Heav(.n Iky, Coine up hither?

Now u^e worjhip in a way of Preparation^ there
Enjoyment
and full Delight,
Ordinances here are
for
flight
Shadows,
and very faint and imperfect
but
Befemblances, of what the Worfhip in Heaven Ihall
3dly.

Nov/

be.

Word

the

much

God

of

Man,

fpoken by a

is

Divinity and Power, by
the Means of Conveyance ; there it will be fpoken
by God himfclf to our Spirits, or by our Lord Jefus

and

it

lofes

of the

to the Ears of our Bodies, raifed, fandified,
and immortal; and our $ouls fhall receive as much
of the exprefs Ideas, as God defigns to convey by all
his Converfacion v/ith that fandtified Number:
nor
fhall they mifs of any of the Beauty, or Spirit, or
Perfedion, of thofe Thoughts which God hinpfclf

Chrijl,

would imprefs upon

Now

Will and M-rcy of
brighter

far

us.

Letters of the Bible

in the

God

we

read the

Good-

to Sinners; but there,

Manner of Conveyance,

in

in

a

thy L'ghi

we fee Ught^^ Pial. xxxvi. 9. Here we Uck the
Father and the Son
the one as our Happinefs, the
ether as the XVay to the Enjoyment of that Happinefs,
as they are ufually reprefented in the Word of
God; There we fhall fay, "
have found him
'^
whom our Souls defire and Jove, and Ihall be for
'^ ever happy
in his I^refence.'*
Our Bufinefs now

fj'jall

•,

We

ip

t'jiis

World

is

there to pradiie

to ^ct.a right

Temper and Frame;
Happy Souls,

and indulge the Toy.

v/ho
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here and hereafter.

are chus prepared in

the oucer Courts to

nigh and worfhip within the Veil
4th ly. Now we appear with mperfe^
foor Improvements^ there with glorious

29 j
draw

!

JVorJJnp

:

For here we fee God

ly^ there Face to Face,

have

his

Glory,

i

Con

Services,
a.-:!

and

complt^ts

hvt as in a Glafs darkxili.

or his Grace,

12.

Now we

can

reprefented to us but

and according to our
in Part, in a fmall Meafure,
poor Capacities of receiving ; there we /hall fee bim
as be is, and know as we are known.
What are our Prayers, what are our Praifes here ?
our Praifes when offered up in a Song, or in plainer
Language, in comparifon with thofe that are paid to
God above ? Now we fpeak of him whom we have
not feen, therefore we fpeak in fo imperfed a Man1'bere we Ihall hear and fpeak of him whom we
ner
know more intimately Now we appear beand
fee
and bring too much of the World with
God,
fore
there we leave the Worlds and go to the Father,
us
God and Chrift are too much forgotten, or they
are too often thruft out of our Minds by vain
Thoughts, even when we ourfelves are never fo defirous CO fpend an Hour or two with God ;
what
Interruptions do we find ? What long Blanks divide
the feveral Petitions of our Prayer, and break off
:

:

j

we fband before God to wordiip
have many Enemies within and without,
who ftand ready to feize away our Souls from God,
and to rob him of our Devotion: Vain Fancies call
uj afide, and our Senfes turn off our Minds from
Heaven. There, (liall be everlafting Wordiip above,
without one Impertinence interpofing
no Trifles
there to divert us, and feparate,one Part of our Worfhip from the other
there all the Powers and Faculties of Nature fhall perpetually be engaged in the,
Pufinefs and Bleffednefs of that State.
Glorious
Worfhip, and bleffed Worihippers
fit for the Prefence of the Majefty of Heaven
the Meditation while

him

?

We

\

:

!

'

Sthly.
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might fay, We come with very little Commany
and
Difcouragements^ to appear before God
fort^
on Earth but there with everlafting Confolation. We
come 720W to the Word, and we go away again,
hardly hearing the Voice of God in his Word, or
5thly.

I

•,

feeing his Countenance,

ever near him
divide

but there

no Wall of

Flefli,

we

fhall be for
or of Sin, to

us.

Now we
lift

•,

are defiled with Guilt,

up our Faces towards Heaven,

and afhamcd to
and blufh even

when our Hearts are never fo fincere
fhall come near to God, even to God
there we fhall
not be afraid of him

but there

•,

;

defiled,

in

fee a

ourfelves alfo being undefiled

;

we

Glory, and
a

God unGod of

and ourfelves without Blemifh before
our Garments wafhed white in the
Blood of the Lamb, and never, never to be defiled
again ; that is the Glory and Pleafure of a Chriftian.
Then we fliall appear without Spot, or Wrinkle, or
any fuch Thing ; without Guile in our Mouths, or
Vanity in our Hearts ; without Fault before God,
and therefore without Pain without Sorrow, and
without Fear for ever, even tho we fl:a,nd before God
for we are afTured of his Mercy.
in all his Majefty
Now we worfhip with Prayers and Tears, becaufe
of many and heavy Burdens, Sorrows, and Sins but
then with everlafting Songs and Joy on our Heads^ Ifa,
XXXV. ID. If we had a painful and living Senfe of
thefe Things, of the Wanderings, Temptations,
Burdens, and Defilements, that mingle with our
Worfhip here, v/e fliould cry aloud, and fay, '' How
" long,
Lord, how long !**
6. Lajlhj^ Now we appear and depart again, but
Now we go
then we Jhall abide with God fcr ever.
down from the Mount of Converfe with God, into ^
the World of Temptation, and Sin, and Bufinefs, ^^
appear upon Mount Horeb, or Pifgahy
and Care
and we take a little View of the promifed Land
but we go down again as the Children of Ifrael did,
fpotlefs Purity,

the

Throne

;

-,

•,

*,

O

:

We

•,

to

here and hereafter.
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ap^.

to fight with the Canaamtes^ the Giants that are in
the Valley, our mighty Sins, our ftrong CorruptiIn this Valley of Tears we muft have a Conflid:
ons.
before we get to the promifed Land
there every
•,

Worfhipper has
Victory, Rev.

from fighting

in

vii. 9.
:

Him

Hand

his

and he

is

a

Palm of complete

for

ever difcharged

that overcometh will

I make a

Pillar in the 'Temple of my God ; and he /hall go no more
out
Rev. iii. 1 2. So neceflary is the Prefence of
*,

Heaven, that our Lord Jefus Chrift has
reprefented them as Pillars of that Building.
God
dwelling in the midfl of his Saints, counts himfelf
dwelling in one of his glorious Fleavens; and every
the Saints in

Saint there
it

:

is,

as

We are lively

it

were, a Pillar^ and a Support of

Stones in that Building in

which

God

will for ever inhabit.

Now we come
but there

to the

Houfe of God

Inhabitants,

as

as Vifitants

•,

God,

the Children of

as

who

abide for ever in the Houfe: There every Saint
obtains what holy David wifhed for, and that in the

Perfedion of it, that he might dwell in the
Houfe of the Lord for ever^ Pfal. xxvii. 4. and xxiii.

literal

6.

Ufa.

The

only Rcfle5fion

cond Part of

my

Difcourfe,

I (hall
is

make on the feThat we fhould

this,

our Hope^ our Confolation^ and our Joy^ by a
Meditation of fuch future Worfhip in Heaven^ as this
is^ when we lie under 7nany Weakuejfes^ Reflraints^ and
raife

'Defilements^ in our befi

Worfhip on Earth,

O

!

how

would this Hope rejoice our Hearts, if we could but
live upon it
What facred Comfort would it be to
a poor humble Soul who is hindred from drawing
near to God in Worfhip now^ bccaufe his AfFedions
!

are perpetually ready to wander,
fhall

come and appear

before

God

to

think

hereafter^

that he

and

fee

him without ceafing, and his Thoughts fhall never
wander from his God. When he complains under
the Temptations o^ Satan, and Abfence of God from
his Ordinances, what a Pleafure to think he is going
above

300
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Aflembly, where
Satan never enters, and where God never conceals
himfelf, but appears iiniverfally gracious, and without a FroWn ; where the God of Glory and Mercy
appears unchangeably, and for ever the fame.
Thofe of us who have been long rellrained from
all the Pleafure and Profit of publick Ordinances,
what a blefled Releafe will it be to our Souls, when
we fhall be difmiffed from the Bonds of Flefh, into
that great and holy Society of Spirits, and (hall feel
who have been
no more Reftraints forever?
detained from the Houfe of God, by the uncharitable
Laws of Men, or the painful Providence of God,
with what a divine Relilh fliall we embrace our Li-*
berty in that Day, and be eternally free from all forbidding Laws, and all imprifoning Providences?
O how heartily fhould it engage our Afiedions
to one another, and increafe the Pleafure of our
Worfhip, when we come to wait on God together
here below, to think that we fhall worfhip God together in the upper World ? How fhould it unite
the Hearts of our Congregations one to another in
divine Love, and make Chriftians for ever forbear
Wrath and Anger here, fince they mufl be ever lading Fellow- Worfliippers above?
What a glorious Joy will it be to you who are the
Heads and Rulers of this Family, who have fo often
joined in fweec Devotion here on Earth, when you
fhall meet each other thero^ and worfhip together,
before the Throne in Heaven?,. What a mutual Endearment, and mutual Delight does fuch a ProfpeCt
How doth it
raife between the nearefl .Relations?
exalt the fvveeteft PalTion, heighten and refine the
warmefl Love ? What a blefTed Tranfport will it be
at the general

_

We

engaged
Meeting will

to the Parents, to find their Children there,
in the

fame

Work

?

And

what

a joyful

be to you, the Children, the hopeful OiTspring of
this Houfe, to find each other in' that Company, and

it

to fee

your pious Parents

v/ith

you?

With what

a.

glorious

Stttn,

XIV.
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glorious and unfpeakable Joy fhall Parents render
up their Accounts to God in this Language, " Lord^
" here am /, and the Children that thou haft given
me-y' imitating the Words ©f the Lord 7c^/i, givccou n t to his Father ? Heh. ii. 13.
ing, Lp,. his

«'

A

How

our Gladnefs increafe, and our Souls
in^holy Joy, to behold our Chrifthemfelves
enlarge
dear Relatives, (landing in the
atlr
and;
Friends,
tian
fame*Affembly, asPeilow-Wc^i-fhippers at thcThrone ?
will

How

will the'Heads of this Family rejoice, if their
whple^t^oufhgld fhall "be found there, whom they
have endeavoured to encourage in their way to Heaven, /by a religious Care tomaintain Houfhold-Wor.

Ihip

?

'

How

will the

Joy of

faithful Minifters be ad-

vanced by every one of their Hearers,
(hall find in that blefled Church above
Crowriy and cur Glory ^ and our Rejoicing

whom
?

they

Te are our

in that

Day

i

Thef. 19, 20.
Now fhould not each of us maintain a holy Jealoufy within ourfelves, and fay. Which of us fhall be
mining ? May not every one of us fo far fufped ourShall I be wanting
felves, as to fay, Lord, is it I?
I

when all the reft of this little AfTembly fhall
be wordiipping with the Saints in Heaven ? Shall
I be feparated from them with whom I have fo often
appeared before God, and bowed the Knee together
on Earth? O dreadful Thought of overwhelming
Sorrow Which of us all has fo much Stupidity, or
fuch impious Courage, as to bear the terrible Apprehenfion? To be divided forever from the Family
of God, and fliut out of his upper Sanduary
may thefe Words make a proper ImprefTion on every
Heart, to keep our Jealoufy awake, and fpur us onward in our Chriftian Courfe of Duty and Devotion
there,

!

!

O
!

May

fuch

Thoughts

as

thefe

excite us

to give

all

and
to' make our C ailing and Elecfion fure,
Adl of Worfhip here in this World, to^gec
fome clearer Evidence of an Intereft in the Favour
of God, fome further Meetnefs for Glory ; that
when the great AfTembly fhall join together in that

Diligence^
in every

heavenly

^ Rational Tiefence.
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heavenly Worfhip, we may aflift with our Praifes,
and mingle our Joys with theirs. Amen,

SERMON
A

XV.

Rational Defence of the Gofpel

Courage

Or,

:

in profeffing Chriftianity*

Rom.
/ am not aJJoamed of the
Power of God unto

i.

i6.

Gofpel of Chrijiy for it is the
Salvation to every one that

believeth.

The

SHAME
Mind
the

is
:

Flrft Part.

a very
it

difcouraging

Paflion of

finks the Spirits low,

it

enfee-

and forbids the
vigorous Execution of any thing whereof
we are alhamed. It was necefiary therefore, that
St. Paul fhould be endued with facred Courage, and
rais'd above the Power of Shame, when he was fenc
to preach the Gofpel of Chrift among the Jews or
the Heathens^ to face an Infidel World, and to break
1 am a
thro* all the Reproaches and Terrors of it.
bles

all

the adive Powers,

Debtor^ fays he, v. 14. to the Greeks and to the Barbarians^ that is, to the learned and the unlearned Nations, to the wife

from Chrift

and the unwife :

I

haveaCommiffion

to publifh his Gofpel

among

all

the

Nations of Men, and I efteem myfelf their Debtor,
till I have
delivered my Meflage
And tho Rome
be the Seat of worldly Power and Policy, the Miftrefs
of
:

XV.
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of the Nations, and Sovereign of the Earth, where I
fhall meet with Oppofition and Contempt in Abundance, ^yet I have Courage enough to preach this

Dodrine

Rome

at

alfo,

for

I am

not

ajhamed of the

Gofpel of Chrifl,

My

this is an Age wherein the Gofpel of
with much Contempt and Opmeets
our Redeemer

Friends,

There are many
who have been brought up

pofition.

in a baptized

Nation, and

in the Chriftian

BeHef and
Worfhip, that begin to be weary of Chrift and his
Religion

j

they are endeavouring to find Blemifhes

and Defecls

in this facred Gofi^el, and in that blefi^ed
of God that reveals this Grace to us. The
Divine Truths, that belong to this Gofpel, meet
with Mockery and profane Reproach from Deifls and
Unbelievers.
I fnay call it therefore a Day of Rebuke
and Blafphe?n'j. God grant we may never become a
Land of Heathens again Thofe of us that believe
this Gofpel from the Heart, have need of Courac^e
to maintain our Profeflion of it, efpecially in fome
Companies and Converfations.
fliould prepare
ourfelves to encounter the falfe Reafonings of Unbelievers, as well as harden our Faces againft their
Ridicule.
Let us therefore meditate this ficred Text
that each of us may pronounce boldly the Words of
this great Apoftle, / am not ajhamed cf the Gofpel
of

Word

!

We

ChriJL

Now, That
ly

our Meditations may proceed regularTheme of Difcourfe, let us confider,

on the prefent
I.

What

the

miftake
II.

What

Gofpel of Chrijl

is,

that

we may not

it.

is

included in

this

Exprefllon,

I am

not a/ha7n*d of it.
III. What there is in this Gofpel that might
hefuppos'd
any
to expofe a
to Shame
and I ihall

Way

Man

-,

take Occafion under this Head to give particular Anfwers to fome of the mod important Objedions that might be made againft the Gofpel,

and
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and fhew that there is no juft Reafon to be a*
fhamed of it.
IV. I fhall confider what is that General Anfwer to
all Ohje5fions \
that univerfal Guard againft ftnful
Shame which is contained in 7ny 'Text^ and which
will bear out every Chriftian in his Faith and
Profeffion of the Gofpel of Chrift, (viz.) that
It

is

V.

I Ihall

anfwer

of God

God

of

to

the Salvation of every

believes.

dx2CN fo?ne proper Inferences,

What

Firft,
I

Power

the

who

one

is

the Gofpel of Chrift ?

in general,

to fallen

It

is

Man through

a Revelation cf the Grace
a Mediator.
Or, It is a

gracious Conftiiution of God for the Recovery of ftnful
and miferable Man, from that deplorable State into

which Sin had brought him, by the Mediation cf Chrift :
Or, in the Words of my Text, // is the Power of
God, or his powerful Appointment, for the Salvation
cf £very one

who

The Word

believes.

Gofpel,

in

the Original,

Good News or Glad

(ignifies

Tidings.

BvayyiKiov,

And

furely

expos'd to the Wrath of
God>. is fenfible of his Guilt and Danger, it mull
needs be glad 'Tidings to him to hear of a Way of
Salvation, and an All-fufficient Saviour.
This Cojiftitution of God for our Salvation has had
various Editions, if I may fo exprefs it, or gradual
Difcoveries of it made to Mankind, ever fince Adam
firft finned, and God vifited him with the firft Prornife of Grace before he turned him out of Paradife.
But the lad and mod complete Revelation of this
Gofpel was made by the perfonal Miniftry of our

when

a Sinner,

who

is

and more efpecially by his ADeath, Refurreftion and Exaltation had laid the complete Foundation for it.
From the Books of the New Teftament therefore
we may derive this larger Defcription of the Gofpel

Lord

Jefus

Chrift,

when

poflles,

his

own

cf Cbri/l:
It

Serm.

XV.
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^

a holy and gracious Conftitution of God
for the Recovery offinful Man^ by fending his o'von Son
Jefus Chrifl into the Flef?^ to obey his Law which
Man had broken^ to make a proper Atonement for Sin
by his Deaths and thus to procure the Favour of God
and Eternal Happinefs for all that believe and repeiit^
and receive the offered Salvation \ together with a Promife of the Holy Spirit to work this Faith and Repentance
in their Hearts^ to renew their finfid Natures unto Holiand
nefs^ to form them on Earth ft for this Happinefs
to bring them to the full Pofpfjion of it in Heaven,
It might be proved that this is the Senfe and Subfiance of the Gofpel of Chrift from many oF the Prophecies of the Old Tellament, and the Ceremonies
and Figures of the Jezvifh Church, as well as from
a Variety of Citations from the Writings of the Evangelifls and Apoftles: Yet there have rifen fome
Perlbns (I mean the Socinians and their Difciples) in
the laft Age and in this alfo, who call themfelves
Chriftians^
but they alfo curtail and diminiih the
It

is

a wife^

make it fignify very little more
Hones of the L4.Q;ht of Nature,

Gofpel of Chrifl^ as to

than the Didtares and
.(viz.)

"
"
"
"

" That

bey the

the future,
a full

if

we repent of our

Commands
Chrifl,

of

God

as a great

Declaration that there

and they

Sins pail,

and o-

we can for
Prophet, has made

as well as

is

Pardon

for

fuch

be accepted unto Eternal
*' Life :"
and all this without any Dependance on
his Death as a proper Sacrifice, and with little Regard to the Operations of his Holy Spirit.
Now I need ufe no other Argument to refute this
miftaken Notion of the Gofpel, than what may be
deriv'd from the Words of my Text, (viz.) That
St. Paul cxprefTes it with a Sort of Emphafis, and as
a Matter of Importance, that he was not ajhanid of
the Gofpel of Chrift : W^hereas if this had been all the
Subftance of the Gofpel, he had no Reafon to be afham'd of it either among the Jews, or the Heathens,
The Jews had a Knowledge of Forgivenefs upon
V o L. I.
Repentance,
Sinners,

fliall

X

:
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and

Hepentance,

came

And

:

the

readily recciv'd

from
hope

ic,

Vol.
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it long before Chrift
Heathen Pbilofophers would have
as a Thing very little different

a Belief of

wlfat their natural

Realon might lead them to

tho it could not fully affure them of it
They would never have fought to expofe and ridicule
the Preaching of St. Paul as mere Babblings and call'd
hi!*n

for

*,

a Seller forth of ft range Gods.
if we fuppofe him publifliDodrine which I have defcrib'd,

But on the other hand,
ing the glorious

there v/as fomething in this fo ftrange to the Ears of
the Heathens^ as well as of the blinded Jews^

that

might well be fuppofed to awaken their Oppofition
and Rage and therefore it was a great Point gain'd
vtitii him, when he liad Courage enough to maintain
fuch a Gofpel, and to fay, / am not ajldam^d of it.
•,

me to the fecond thing propofed.
Secondly, fVhat is included in thefe Words^ I am
not al^amed of the Gofpel? To this I anfwer under
thefe five Heads.
1. I am not afhamed to believe it as a Man,
2. I am not afliamed to profefs it as a Cbriftian,
3. I am not afhamed to preach it to others as a
This leads

Minijier.
4. I

am

not afliamed

to

defend

it

and contend for

it

as a good Soldier of Chrift,
5. I

am

not afliamed

to fuffer

and

die for

it

as

a

Martyr,
I.

My
My

I am not afliamed to believe this Gofpel as a Man.
Rational Powers give me no fecret Reproaches.
Underftanding and Judgment do not reprove

and check

my Faith.
my Soul,

the Face of
to

all

thefe Truths,

no inward Blufh upon

I feel

while

to this

I

give the fulleil Affent

Scheme of DoArine, to

A

Heavenly Contrivance and Syffem of Grape.
Man, efpecially who has been bred up in
Learning, fliould be afhamed to believer Fables and
Follies, but I believe all this Gofpel, and am not
ad.aaied.
My own Reafon approves it, and juflifies

this

Rational

me

XV-

Serm.

of the

me

in the Perfuafion

this

is.

believe

I

it

Go/pel.

3 07

and Belief of fuch a Gofpel as
firm and undiaken a Faith,

with fo

my own Eternal Concerns upon it.
I lay all the Strefs of my Hopes of a blefled ImmorMy Soul refts here, and I am not atality on
I am not aftamed of
fhamed of my refting Place
that I venture

all

it.

:

my

and the Method of his Salvation. I
am perfuaded my Hopes (hail never difappoint me.
Surely, if the Gofpel had been \o very irrational a
Thing, as fome Men pretend it to be, St. Paul being fo rational and wife a Man would have been afhamed to believe it. But I believe it, fays he, and
am not ajha?ned. I do not think it cafts any juft ReSaviour,

fledlion

my

upon

rational Capacities,

or

my

learned

Education at the Feet of Gamaliel^ for me to give
a full AiTent to this Gofpel,
II. / atn not ajhamed to profifs it as a Chriftian.
I

am
take

ready to tell the
all Occafions to

World

that I believe

the

World know

let

and

it,

I

it.

I

am

coming to profefs this Gofpel at Rome^ and am not
afhamed: I have owned it before my own Countrymen, the Jews^ already, where it has been mod reproached.
I have been telling the
Gentius what the
Gofpel of Salvation is, and I long to fee you ac
Rojne^ that I may tell you what my Belief is in the
Gofpel, and may hear how far you nave believed,
and may be comforted by the mutual Faith both of yon
and me, Rom. i. 12.
I fhall be glad to tell you
what Dodrines I venture m.y own Soul upon, and
fliall be willing to hear from you whether you venture your Souls upon the fame Do Srine, or no
and
fhall rejoice to find we are both interefted in one
;

Salvation.
III.

/ am

not ajhamed to preach

Minijler^ that

is,

communicable Good, and
nor
i.

am

12,

I

13.

it

to

to invite others to believe

afliamed of

Our Lord

my

I

am

others
it.

as

It is

fent to diJule

CommilTion.

See

2,

a
a
it,

Tim,

Jefus Chrifl has aboUfrjed Deaths

X

2

and

3

^ Rational Defence
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.and hrdught Life and Immortality to Light hy the Gof'pel^ and has appointed me a Preacher^
and an Apofih

preach the Gofpel, and am not ajhainhave fuffered for it. I. venture my
SojI upon it unto the laft great Day, and I bid
thee, Timothy^ as a Preacher unto others, to holdfaft
the.fame. Forfu of found Words which thou hafl learned
of 7ne, I long to teach the whole World this Faith
and this Doclrine, therefore I am a Debtor to the
Greeks and^ Barbarians ; I would make others PartaWoidd to God^ that not only
kers of the fame Hope.
thou^ Agrippa, but all thofe that hear me^ were riot
but altogether fuch as I am^ epccept only
vnly ahnoft^
thefe Sufferings which I endure for
thefe.. Bonds ^
to the Gentiles: I
edy

though

I

'

j^^s xxvi. 29.

Cbrifl^s fake,

IV. / a?n not ajhamed to contend for it as a good
Soldier of Chrifl ; to defend it when it is attacked, and

my Lord and Mafter.
endeavour
to fecure it, tho
Where
carnal
Reproaches
from
Prejudices of
the
with many
for they oppofe my
Mankind. I oppofe them all
Saviour and his Crofs, and 1 build my everlafting
to vindicate the Caufe of
afTaulted I

it is

•,

Hopes

there.

/ a?nfei

Chrifl^

Phil.

17.

i.

Faith once delivered

Indance of
ftiemcd to

and

to the Saints.

•"'

*'

"
*'

that

he gave us an

^

he withftood him

to the

Face^

" There Ihall no Man filence me, or
Ifop my Mouth, when I am preaching a crucified
Saviour, and when 1 exprefs my Faith in the Liii.

II.

For-.,
berty and Latitude of the Gofpel of Chrift.
durft withftand an Apoltle under his criminal
Concealments, and in his Diminution of the Honour of this Dodlrine, furely I dare oppofe all the
if I

^ "
^"T^y'* ^^oxld

^—

And

when Peter who was an Apoflle,
diminifli fome of the Glory and the Liit,

berty of the Gofpel,
Gal.
'^

for the Defence of the Gofpel of
I will cojitend earnejlly for the

befides."

V. Laftly, I am not afJoamed to fuffer and die for it
^'^^]ras a Martyr. Load me with Reproaches, ye Jews^
ipy Countrymen, and load me with Chains, ye Ma^

3

.

giftrates

Scrni.

XV.

giilrates

of the Gofpel.

of Rome\

of none of thefe

am

I

3 op
afliamed

but with all Boldnefs I am always ready^
that Chitft fhould be magnified in my Life, or my
And as for my Friends
Death, Ph'iL i. 14, 20.
that are full of Sorrow left Paul fhould be facrificed
for the Faith of Chrift^ What mourn ye, and break

or

afraid,

my

Heart

be hounds but
? / am not only ready to
I count nothing dear to mCy
Sake of Chrijl.
no nor my Life precious to myfelf^ that I may finijlj ivitlf
Joy the Courfe of my Miniftry of this Gofpel, that 1
for

to die for the

7nay tefiify the Grace of

my

A6ls xx. 24. and

God,

xxi. 13.
1 might add alfo. That St. Paul intends and mean*
more than he expreffes by a very ufual Figure of
Speech I am not ajhamed of it^ that is, I ^ory In it^
If there be any Dodlrine
I make my boaft of it.
:

If I
worth boafting of, it is the Gofpel of Chrlfl,
have any ProfefTion to glory in, it is that I am a
Chriflian.
Once I was a Pharifee^ and I counted it
my Gain and my Honour, Phil. iii. 4, i^c But
what things were Gain to 7ne \ thefe^ for Chrift, / counted Lofs ; yea doubtlefs^ and I count all things but Lofs

for the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrift 77ty Lord,
it is the
I glory in being a Minifter of the Gofpel
higheft Honour God could have put upon me, who
•,

am

than the

lefs

given

to

leajl

of all Saints,

preach among the

Riches of Chrift^ Eph. iii.
degree, that I am dead to

'To

Gentiles

8.
all

I

me

is

glory in

things

this

Grace

the unfearchable

elfe.

to that

it

God

for^

I fhould glory in any thing fave in the Crofs of our
Lord Jefus^ whereby the World is crucifed to 7?ie^ ami
hid

glory in my Sufferings for Chrift.and, my Friends, if ye underftood the Value of
If I am of^
thefe things, they are your Glory too.
Faith
your
/ joy
Service
up
the
a Sacrifice for
fered
of
that you would
aiid rejoice together with you all:
but rejoice together with me in it.
Thus I have ftiewed you that all thefe things are

I to

the

World.

I

•,

O

implied in

St.

Paul's not

beijig

X3

!

afham,cd of the Gcffd hf
Chrifl,

-^ Rational T)efence
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and

I

have proved

it
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1*

to

yoa from othdr Parts

I

propofed to fpeak to,

his Epiftles.

The
was
fed

^bird General

this.

to

What

exp&fe any

And

is

Head

there in this Gof^cl that ma^j be fuppo-

Man

to

this ^^ejlicn

Shame
is

?

very needful

;

for if there

were nothing in it that Men might take occafion to
throw their Scandals and Reproaches at, it had been
no great Matter for St. Paul to have cried out, I am
not afljamed of the Gofpel of Cor'Jf,

To

this I

anfwer

in

general.

This was

a Gofpel

that contradidled the rooted Prejudices of the Jews^
and was feverely reproached by thofe that profefled
it was alfo a new
great Knowledge in their Law
criicified Chrift
and ftrange thing to the Gentiles.
was a Stumhling- Block to the Jews^ and Foolifhnefs to
-,

A

There was fomething in
Greeks i Cor. i. 23.
Practice,
Worship of the Gofpel
and
and
Faith,
the
the
to
Courfe
of
their Education in the
contrary
fo

the

fo oppofite to their carnal Inclinations, and
Cuftoms and Fafhions of their Country, that
a Man might well be afraid and afliamed to profefs
it, when they lift their Tongues, and their Hands, and
their Swords againd it, and the Chief of them crucified
the Lord of Glory^ and put the Preachers of it to death.
Thus in general. But while I defcend to Particu-

World,
to the

I fhall confine myfelf only to thofe Occafwns of
Shame^ which the fime Gofpel meets with in our
pay, that fo the Difcourfe m.iy be more ufeful to
the preferjt Audience ; and as I mention each Obje^fion or fuppojed Occafion of Shame^ I fhall endeavour
%o take off the Force of it, and fhew that it is un-

lars,

reafonable.

Now

Things that might any ways be fuppofed
Gofpel to Shame, may be ranked
under thefe twp Heads.
I. Thofe which »rife from the J}o5friries of the
Gofthe

to expofe this

fd: And,
\\.

Thofe which arifefrom the Profeffors of the Gofpeh

m.

1

Serm.
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1

The

Occafions of Shame that ariTe from
Firjl^
Dodrines
of the Gofpel, are thefe five that
the
follow.

which are ahove the
and I will never
believe a Gofpel that I cannot comprehend.
This is the
Language of Socinians^ Men that have pretended fo
much to Reafon in our Day.
But to relieve this Occafion of Shame, let us confider that Msfteries arc of two Sorts.
Firfi^ Such as we would never have known but byDivine Revelation
but being once revealed, they
may be fairly explained and underftood. Such is the
Dodlrine of the Satisfaction of Chrifl:, of the Refurreclion of the Dead, of the Forgivenefs of Sins for
the fake of Chrift's Sufferings, and of Eternal Life
in a future World.
I fay, thefe are all Myfteries
th^it were hid from Ages^ that is, they are fuch Truths
which Nature or Reafon could not have found out of
itfelf, but being once revealed to us of God, may be
fairly explained and well underftood.
Other fort of Myfteries are thofe, which when
revealed unto us, we know merely the Exiflence, or
Reality and Certainty of them, but cannot comprehend the Mode and Manner how they are. And of
this Kind there are but two that I know of which are
peculiar to our Religion, and which are the chief ObThefe are the Myftejedls of Offence to fome Men.
ry of the BlefTed Trinity, and the Myftery of the
Incarnation of Chrift.
The Myftery of Three, whom
defcribes
as Perfons, who have fome
the Scripture
and the Myglorious Communion in one Godhead
ftery of two Natures united in one Perfon.
Now, though the Way and Manner how the three
Perfons, Father, Son, and Spirit, fhould be one
God, and how two Natures, Human and Divine,
fhould be one Perfon in Chrift Jefiis ; I fay, tho the
Way and Manner how thefe Things are, is not fo
eafy to be explained and unfolded by us, and above
our
4
I.

1'bat there are Afyjieries in

Powers of our Reafon

to

it

com;prehend^

*,

,

-,

X
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our own prefent Capacity to comprehend and fully
explain, yet

I

could never find thefe Things proved

JmpolTible to be. If I mufl refufe to believe a Thing
-f that I know not the Manner and Nature of, there
are many Things in the World of Nature and in
Let them
Natural Religion that I muft difbclieve.
explain to me in Natural Religion what is The Etermty of God, what Ideas they can have of a Being that
and then perhaps 1 may be able
never began to be
Three Perfons can be one in
how
to explain to them
Natures can be oneinPerfon.
two
and
how
Godhead,
•,

I

am

there are

well afTured,

fome Dodrines

in

Na-

tural Religion as difficult to be explained, and hard
to be underllood, and the Manner of them is as myas thefe Dodrines of Revealed Religion,
flerious,
which are alfo rendered more ofFenfive to the thinking Mind, by fome Men*s Attempts to explain them

an unhappy manner.
But we may go a Step lower to meet this ObjecIn the World of Nature
tion, and confound it.
there are Myfteries of this Kind, which are as unaccountable, and as hard to be unfolded, as the My'Tis the Do^lrine of Unions both in
fleries of Grace.
the Trinity ^nd the Incarnation, which renders them
Now this Do^rine of Unions in N'afo myfl:erious.
turd Pbilofophy hath been hitherto infolvable, We
know that Spirit and Body are united to make a Man
But the Marnier Hoiv they arc united, remains ftill a
mofl difficult Queflion. We know that fome Bodies
are hard^ and fome ^XQ foft % but what it is that ties
or unites the hard Bodies fo clofely together, and
makes them fo difficult to be fcparated, is a Riddle
to the beft Philofophers, which they cannot folve ;
in

:

pr v/hat
leafily

jn

it is

that lenders

Nature

the Parts of

And many

feparable.

foft

Bodies fo

other Things there are

as myfterious as this,

if it were pofTible for us to explain all
Nature, and to write a perfed Book of
Philofophy with the moll accurate Skill, yeC
Natural
......

Befides,

Thing5

in
.

^

,

^^

3;
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1

ic would not follow that we mufl know God the
The Things of God are inCreator to PerfecSlion.

Things of Men.
The NaManner of Exigence is in'Tis
finitely above the Nature of Creatures in theirs.
fit there fliould be fomething belonging to God an
Infinite Spirit, that is incomprehenfible, and above
the Power of finite Spirits to comprehend, and fully
It ought therefore to be no
fearch out and explain.
juft Ground of Shame to the Gofpel of our Lord Je^
finitely fuperior to the

ture of a Creator in his

jus Chrijl^ that

it

has Myfteries in

it,

that

is

•

'

v*

to fay,

A-

which we could never
have found out by the mere Light of Reafon
and
fome Truths, the full Explication whereof we can
never attain to, fince there are many Things in the
World of Nature, in the World of Bodies and Souls,
and many Things in Natural Religion, which we^
that

it

has fome Dodrines in

*

ir,

-,

cannot fully explain.
II. Another Occafion of Reproach,
which Men
faften upon the GofpeJ, is, tha,t fome of the Bouirines
are fo fiagiilar and con tray to the common Ojnninns and
Reafonings of

want

Men

;

fuch as that the ever-bleifed

God

order to pardon Sin
with Honour ; that he fhould puniOi the moft innocent and obedient Man that ever lived, even his own
fliould

a Satisfadion,

in

Son, for the Sins of wicked and rebellious Creatures ;
that we fliou*d be freed from Hell, which we had
deferved, by the Sufferings of another in our ftead
that one Man fliould be juftified with anocher's O-rec, tA^^
bedience; nay, that ten thoufands of Men fhould r \->^ /.
Jf.
be pardoned and juftified for the fake of the Obedi^ />- i^^'
ence and Death of one fingle IVIan ; that all our own -, .^^ m
^
Repentance is not fufficient of itfelf to obtain our
''^
and our Llolinefs, be it never fo great,
Pardon
^
^^'
does not procure us a Title to the Favour of God "^

^

•,

^ and Heaven;

that dead Bodies,

the Grave for thoufands of Years,
again to Life and Immortality

Dodrines,

tho mouldred in *,Jt%^,^
fliould be raifed «-t.w|..

.

Thefe are

fuch^ *1 j^. ^
fo very foreign to the common /.
o
:

jO:range

^

cntiments

-

-^-^

.j

*b*-

%

\
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Senriftnents of mofl Men, that fome of the Alhemam
cried out. What does this Babbler mean ? A Man fhould
be afhanned of thefe Things the very Heathen Phi-
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•,

lofophers called

it

Foolijhnefs.

But now to remove this Scandal, Jet us confider
many of thefe Things are not fo contrary to the
Reafon of Men as fome think As for the Satisfaolion
made for our Sins by the Sufferings of Chrifl^ did not
jihiioll all the Heathen World fuppofe that God would
not pardon Sin without Satisfadion? What elfe mean
all their bloody Sacrifices ? And why did they fometimes proceed fo far as to murther Men and offer
them to God for their Sins ? I confefs indeed, that
many of the Philofophers and learned Men amongfl
them, who derided the Gofpel of Chrijl^ did alfo defpife the Sacrifices and Religious Ceremonies of their
own Countrymen, believing that God would be merciful to Men that were penitent and pious, without
any Rites of Atonement and Sacrifice. But it is as
evident alfo, that the People had a general Notion
of the Neceffity of fome Atonement for Sin, and that
the more valuable the Sacrifice was, the fooner was
their God appeas'd, and the Benefit procured would
.be more excenfive, howfoever the Philofophers might

-^

tTiat

:

that many of the
It is manifeft then,
ridicule it.
Heathens did imagine that the Death and Sufi'erings of
one Perfon fhould procure Pardon and Immunities
And upon this Principle
for a whole Multitude.
fome of the antient Rojnans^ now and then out of
Nobility of Spirit, devoted themfelves to Death, to

appeafe the Anger of
try.

Thus

it

tjje

Gods, for

their

whole Coun-

appears, that theBufinefs of SalisfaJJion

and the Docflrine of Expiation and Atoyiement
by the Blood and Death of a Surety^ was not fo utterly
unknov/n in the World.
I add farther, that the Notion of one Perfcjfs making
Satisfa5lion for the Crime of another in human and pohas been fometimes pradifed, and
litical Afl'airs,
thought to be very intelligible ; and why fhould it
be

for

Sin,

Serm.

XV.

be counted
Divine

Man

?

to

of the

Gofpel.

and abfurd
we not underftand what it

(o very monflrous

Do

become a Surety

nal to be fet free

In
is

3 , y
Things
for one

for another, or for a

Crimi-

from Punifhment by the voluntary

Subftitution of another Perfon in his ftead ? Are we
not well acquainted what it is for one Man to pay

the

Debt of

another,

and the original Perfon that

was obliged thereby, to become free ? Do we not
know what it is for a whole Family of Child ren to
inherit a PofTeffion for many Ages, one after another,
for fome noble Ads and Services of their Father ?
therefore Honour, and Glory, and Happinefs, bellowed upon a Multitude, for the fake of what one

Man

has done,

fome

Men

not fo unintelligible a thing as
Why fhould that be
us.
efteemed impoffible in the Affairs of Religion, which
is evident and plainly pradicable in the Affairs ot
this

World

is

would perfuade

rr

?

Again, they think

it

flrange that our Repentance

Jhould not he enough to obtain the Pardon of paji Sins^
and our own Obedience Jhould not procure Heaven for us.

But are not Traitors, and Robbers, and all notorious
Criminals punifhed in all Governments, notwithflanding their Repentances ? Can their Sorrow for
what is pafl, procure a Pardon of their Prince ? Who
then would be punifhed ? And is Man's Government
in

punifhing Criminals,

And

without a Sntisfadion,

juft

God*s Government be
counted unreafonable? Can future Obedience among
Men, obtain Forgivenefs for pad Treafon and Re~
bellion ? And why then fhould you think the great
God is obliged to accept of it ?
As for the RefurrecJion of the Dead^ though it was
counted a ftrange thing among the Heathens, when
yet in thefe latter Days,
it was preached to them,
fince the Knoweldge of God and his glorious Attributes has been fo much increafed, and the Rcafon
of Men has freely exercifed itfelf upon Things Divine and Human
the Refurrecfion is not counted
Any

and reafonable?

-,

fhall

1

A
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any ImponVble thing, nor the Dodrine of

And

ble.

I

am

verily perfiiaded if

Vol.

I.

Incredi-

it

Men, whom God

has endued with large Capacities and great Skill in
Reafoning, would but employ tho£e Talents to write
a Rational Account of mofl of the Do6lrines of our
Lord Jefiis Chrift^ it might be done with much Glory

and

Succefs.

As for thofe few Do6trines of Chriftiamty^ which
may at firft appear lefs reafonable to Men, their abundant Atteftation from Heaven demands our Belief
III.

Another Occafion of Reproach

Gofpel teaches

Martijication

that the

is,

and Self-Denial

in

a very

and
and Blood: And ail that
it promifes is an unfeen Heaven^
a future Reward^ a
far dijlant Happinefs in another Coufitry^ which Eye
has not feen^ nor Ear heard of^ nor the Heart of Man
conceived,
A mere fpiritual Pleafure, that is to be
enjoyed by the Mind, and which the Body fhall not
tafte of, till perhaps after a thoufand Years or more.
Now, as under the former Head, the Doctrines of
great Degree^ confli^ling with our natural Appetites^
fighting againft our

own

Flejh

the Gofpel are a Scandal to the Men of Reafoning^ fo
under this they become a Scandal and Reproach to

Men of Senfe^ who are
carnalized and immerfed in Senfuality.
They think

^thofe that are literally called

ftrange to forego the Joy^ of Senfe for the Hopes
of enjoying a Happinefs in a World they don't kno^
it

when

or \vhere.

,

need not fband long to anfwer this Calumny
for even fome.of the Refined Philofophers gave fuffiThe very Heacient Rebuke to this fenfual Temper
abate
this
Cenfure,
and to
to
could
enough
thens
fay
remove this Occafion of Shame, tho the Gofpel of
Chrifi does it infinitely better.
Chrifianity does not abridge us of the common
Comforts of Flefli and Blood, nor lay an unreafonabut it
ble Reftraint upon any natural Appetite
teaches us to live like Men, and not like Brutes ; to
,

But

I

*,

:

•,

regulate

7;
Serm.
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regulate and
fires

.

"

of the

GofpL

3

manage our animal Nature with

Inclinations, fo as to enjoy Life in the

and

Manner

proper and becoming

;

to eat

1

De-

its

mod

and drink,

and cafte the Bounties of Providence, to the Honour
of our Creator, and to the beft Intereft of our
Souls.

But, fuppofe, we were forbid all the Indulgence
of our Appetites, and the Delights of Senfe, by the
Gofpel ; furely, thofe who know what intellccftuai
Pleafures are, who can relifli the Joy that belongs
to Spirits, will not be much terrified with thefe Objections, nor deride the Fa'iih of Chrift^ becaufe it
does not propofe to them the Reward of an Earthly
The Rewards of the Gofpel are indeed
Paradife,
but thofe Spiritual
Spiritual till the Refurredion,
all that Toil, SorpafTed through on Earth,

Pleafures fhall vaftly ovftr-balance

row and

Suffering,

we have

and all that Self-Denial which we have exercifed.
But when the Body fhall be raifed again, our refined
Delights of all kinds fliall be infinitely fatisfying:
We Ihall not fay, that God has dealt out Happinefs
to us with a niggardly Hand, but that he has exceeded ail his Promifes, when we fliall come to tafle 7,
the 'Things God has prepared for uSy which Eye has mi "^
feen^ or
IV".

Ear heard

^

of.

Another Prejudice againft the Gofpel

fome Perfons charge

it

this

is

with 7mich of Enthujiaftn

-,

and

that the Do^rine of the Operations of the Spmt^ and
the Expeofation of his Divine Affifiances to infirucl us in

Truths
holy

Sin in us^ and to enable us to perform
has too much of a vifionary and fanciful

to mortify

Duties^

^urn of Mindy and

does not

become

Men

that profcfs

Reafon.

But

if

fuch OhjCclors were but better acquainted

with themfelves,

own Reafon

in

and knew the Weaknefs of their
and the va-

the Search after Truth,

and plaufible Errors that attend their Enquiries
Side-, if they were better acquainted with
the Strength of Temptation, the PoA^er of their own
rious

on every

-^

»^

'•

^

1

finful-e

8
3
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1

refill Sin,

Vol.

I.

and the Weaknefs of their Will to

iinful Appetites,

and to

fulfil

the Rules of Righteoufnefs

;

would not think it a ridiculous Thing to
lift up a Prayer to the Great God to guide them into Truth, and to afiift them to walk fteddily in the

furely they

If they had but a
Paths of Religion and Virtue.
deep and lively Senfe of their own Infufficiency for
^
"^^very Thing that's good, and of the many Dangers
^ "^>'/ and Enemies that befet them, they would rather fee
l^^^~ infinite Reafon to blels their Creator, that has given
them any Prbmife or Hope of the Aids of his Grace.

^

^

'it-^ L.

Nor

'^'-^^^

^^f

^

^^

"^^

at all fintaflical or irrational to fuppofe,

who made thefe
ad upon them, and
influence them by fecret and divine Methods to their
that he fhould fend his
Duty and their HappineG
own Spirit to help them onward in their proper Bufithe Great and

that

^ .^

is it

BlelTed

God,

ihould kindly

Spirits of ours,

;

which

nefs,

is,

"to

ferve him here^ and

purfuit of their true Bleflednefs,

him

^^(!
^
_^
,^

..

^

^

aflift

which

is,

them
To

in

enjoy

hereafter,

MethinkS
Chrift^ that

'tis

one of the Glories of

God

this

has not only fent his Son

Gofpel of
to

purchafe

but continually y?;/iy down his own Spirit to lead every humble Chrifiian in the Way thither.
When a poor penitent Creature, diftrefs'd under a
Senfe of the Power of Sin dwelling in him, who has
long and often toiled and laboured to bring his Heart
near to God, and to fupprefs the irregular and exorbitant Appetites of his Nature, addrelles himfelf to
the Throne of God, and cries earneftly for divine
Help, *tis a glorious Provifion that is made in the
Gofpel of Chrif^ that the Spirit of God is promifed
Nor is it at all unworthy of a
for our AiTiftance.
Reafon and the befl Undergreatefb
Perfon of the
wait
to
and hope for the Accomftanding, humbly
Promife.
Thus the Charge of Enof
this
plifhment
the
and
maintains its HoGofpeJ
vanifhes,
thufiafni

Heaven for

us^

nour.

V. The

:

XV.

Serm.
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V. The laft Objeftion againft the Doflrlnes of the
Gofpel of Chrift^ is, that tbe^ are not fiffficienllj atteft^
ed, that there is not Ground enoi'gb giVen to credit the
Divinity of them in cur Age.
They are ready to fay, '' Thcfe Things were
*' done acco4J:ng as ourfelves profefs) above fixteen
" hundred Years ago, and we have not fuifficienC
'' Credentials to venture oit Faith upon at this
day."
It would be too iong here to repeat over to you
half the Grounds we nave for Faith in this Gofpel.
Tiiat there was fiich a Man as Jefus Chrijl j that he
'lived at fuch a time at Jerufalem ; that he wrought
wondrous Works in his own Country, is not at ail
disbcheved by triofe that profefs any reafonable Faith
T\\tjews themfelves, who were
in human Hiftory.
his greateft Enemies, do not deny that he wrought
thofe Miracles^ which others could not work ; but
they pretend, that he did it by fome magick Art,
and wrought Miracles not by
by diabolical Charms
the Power of God, but by Virtue derived from Spells
and evil Spirits. So that the Miracles Tie wrought
were not difbelieved and denied, but the heavenly
Spring of them is impioufly perverted and turned
downward, as tho Chrift borrowed his Power from
Hell to tranfadt thefe AfFairij. But "the HoUnefs and
the Heavenly Temper of the Gofpel of Chrijl refutes this
Satan was never known to demolifh his
Accufation.
own Kingdom of Ungodlinefs in fuch a Manner as
;

this.

mod

The Gofpel of Chrifl in every Part of it has a
fingular and fublime Tendency to advance the

Name,

the Attributes and the Honour of God,
Satan hates with a perfe6l Hatred
He v/ould
never lend his Affifting Hand to fupport a Scheme

whom

:

of Religion fo Divine and Holy.
Never was any Body of Dodrines and of Duties fo
compof^d and calculated to promote the Glory of

God, nor the Good of Man, as this Gofcel does
Our Peace and Happinefs would be fecurcd by it on
Earth, if all Men would comply with it, and our
Felicicy

:

3 2o
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Felicity after

Death

pofal and D^fign of

my

to

Men,

Vol.

I.

is

the great and indefeafible Pro-

it

:

Now Sata7i

is

a

EneGod,
Remains

reftlefs

hisFellovv-Creatures, as well as to

Maker

and he would never exert the
;
Angelick Power to encourage and defend fuch
a Pious and Beneficent Religion.
But the inojl amazing Progrefs and Succefs of the Gofhis

of

his

is another Argument that proves it to be Divine,
even when Devils and Magicians oppofed it as well
as Princes and Philofophers.
That the Gofpel itfelf,
without the Force of Arms, that a naked Gofpel,
that feems fo incredible as this did, (hould fpread itfelf throughout the World in fo fhort a Space of
Time, and that by the Preaching of a few defpifed
Perfons, and feveral of them Fiihermen that were
utterly unlearned
'f hat this Gofpel (liould triumph
over all the Powers and Policies of Men and Hell
That it fhould make its Way in Oppofition to the
Wifdom of Philofophers, and the Will of Princes,
and all the Temptations and Terrors of this World
This is another Miracle, which perhaps is as divine
and convincing as any of the preceding Wonders,

'^d

:

;

when 'twas firft preached.
Tedimony of Prophecy to that of

that atteftcd this Gofpel,
I

add

alfo the

Miracles.
The wondrous and exact Accomplifhment
of many Prophecies, fmce our Lord Jefus Chrifi
dwelt on Earth in the Days of his Flefh, confirm his
The Prophecies that he himfelf gave forth
Gofpel.
from God, is another Teftimony to this Gofpel which
The Deftru6lion of Jerufalem^
is uncontrolable.
the Time and Methods of its Deilruclion, and the
Terrors of it, may be read in Matthew xxiv. And
if you read the Hiftory of Jofephiis, a Jew^ you find
fo many Parallels, that you muft fay Chrift did foretel it

I

indeed.

might here fubjoin the

Predictions of the Apoftlcs^

particularly that of St. Paul^

and St. John^ concerning the Rifs and Spirit of JnUchriJ}^ wherein the

Church

Serm.

XV.

of the

Church of Rome

Gojpel.

fo clearly anfwers the

321
Language of

the Vifions and Prophecies.
But the brighteft and mod uncontrolable Witnefs of
Propheq to the Truth of the Gofpel, is the moft exa5f and pun^ual Accomplijhments of all the Predi5fions
of tb€ Old 'fejlament^ in the Life and Beath^ the Re-

and Glory of Jefus Chrift our Lord, From
the firft Promife given to Jdam in the Garden, down
to the Words of Maiachi, the lad of the Prophets,

furre^iion

you

was

find every thing that

of him

faid

fulfilled in

And thus the Books of the Jewsy

his Hiftory,

where-

Hopes, confirm the Gofpel
of Chrift and refute and confound their own Infidelity So that if ever I had been a Jew, and did believe
Mofes and the Prophets, I think I am conftrain'd to
be a Cbriftian^ and believe in Jefus Chrift,
in they

placed

all

their

:

Thus I have endeavour'd
Gofpel,

againft the

from the

to anfwer thofe Objedl'ions

which are

'Truths or Do5frines of it:

pretended to

And

before

I

arife

pro-

ceed tp anfwer thofe Cavils which are raifed againft
Difcourfe with a
IJfe

throughly

it^

I

afhamed of^
and Do5iri?ies of it
Truths and Do(!Irines, which St. Paul^ fo
If this be a Gofpel not to be

I.

then ftudy
wife,

Word

it,

muft finifh the prefenc
or two of Improvement.

hecaufe of the Pr$feJfors of

it

:

and

well:

Learn

fo great a

the 'Truths

Man,

did not blufh to profefs,

and preach, and die for. Value it as he valued it:
The more you know it, the more you willefceem it;
and the better you are acquainted with all the glorious Articles of it, the lefs you will be alhamed of it:
The Divine Harmony of the whole will caft a Beauty and Luftre on every Parr.
Furnijh yourfelves with Arguments for it
may profefs it without Sbajne, and defend
without Blufhing : This is a Day of Temptation,

Ufe

2.

daily, that you
it

and you know not what Converfation you may be
called into by Divine Providence
you know not
*,

Vol.

I.

Y

what

A Rational T^efence

^:tii

may meet

Cavils you

what
and attack

Vol.

with to aflault

I.

your Faith,

Be read) therefore to g^ve
Hope
the
that
in '^ou^ and to make a juR'
is
Reafons of
and pertinent Reply to Gainfayers, and convince
thofe (if pofTible) that are led away captive by the
Wiles of the Devil to forfake Chrijt and his Gofpel.
Let not every Turn of Wit, or Sleight of Argument
and Sophiftry, make you waver in your Faith. It is
a Gofpel that will bear the Trial of Reafonings and
Chriftianity.

^

has fomething in

Reproaches.

It

and therefore

it is

againfl'

an

Army

itfelf

that

is

Divine,

able to fupport the ProfefTors of

it

of Cavillers.

Submit to all the Infiitutions of it.
Profefs
Ufe 3.
the whole of the Gofpel ; not only the Do6i:rines, but
the Ordinances of this Gofpel, are Divine and Glori-

ous

•,

they have fomething

Gome from God, and

in

them

that

fhew they

they have fomething in

them

God. They have all fomething in their Senfe and Signification that difcovers
Wait upon God therefore in all his OrdiDivinity.
nances, in the Aflemblies of Chriftians, that you
ma^ fee his Power and his Glory in his own SanBiiary^
and that you may, from your own Experience, be
tliat

evidently leads to

able to fay, that the Gofpel

too divine a Thing

and

in

in all its Inditutions,

too great, too glorious,
Do6lrines and Worfhip,

is

its

for

you ever

to be

afhamed

has now, for fixteen Ages, endured the Teft
Wit,
and the Rage of Earth and Hell, and it
the
of

of.

It

Power and Glory,

fhali fland

in

no more.

Amen,

till

the

Heavens be

S

E

R.
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Courage in

f6.

not ajh anted of the Gofpel'cf Chrift^ for

Power of God

Or^

profe/fing Ghriftianity.

RoM.''i:

I am

:

Salvation

unto

to

every

it

one

is

the

that

helieveth.

T

>"" U|""*4

The Second Part.
are many in

HERE

the

World who

them Tel ves Chrijhans^ and boa ft in
yet if you dSk them what
the Name
call

;

the Gofpel of Chrift is, they are either
ftruck into Confufion and Silence, or they give fiich

an awkward and impertinent Anfwer,

as iufiiciently

know little of the

Religion of Chrift^ or
of the facred Name into which they were baptized.
Now that we may aft and fpe;ak ,as becomes Perlbns
indued with Reafon, I thought it necefiary at firll to
give fome Account IVhat this Gofpel is^ that you
might know and underftand 'the Religion which you
profefs ; and if ye will glory in the Name of Chrijlian^
ye may be able to tell what it is you mean by Chrlfiidifcovers they

(imty.

By reading the Books of the New Teftament,
^herein the Gofpel is contained, you will find this to
be the Sum and Subftance of it, (viz.) That it is a
'"wife^ a holy^ and a gracious Conflitittion of God for the

Y

2

Recovery

3

^ Rational defence

^4
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Recover'j of finful Man, by fending his own Son Jefus
Chrift into the Flefh, to obey his
which
had

Law

Man

make a proper Atonement for Sin by his Deaths
and thus to procure the Favour of God, and eternal Happinefs, for all that believe and repent, and receive this
broke n^

to

offered Salvation

^

;

together with a Promife of the

Holy

'

work this Faith and Repentance in their Hearts,
renew their finful Natures unto Holinefs, to form them
on Earth fit for this Happinefs, and to bring them to the
full Pojfejfwn of it in Heaven,
I have (hewn,
in the next Place, What St. Paul
meant, when he told the Romans he was not afhamed of
Spirit to
to

this

a

He

Gofpel:

Man, nor to

was neither afhamed to believe

profefs

it

it

as

as a Chriftian, nor to preach

to others as a Minifter, nor to defend it as a good
Soldier of Chrijl, nor to fufFer and die for it as a

it

Martyr.

The third Thing which I propofed, was to make
appear, that all the Occafions of Shame, which Men
of Infidelity pretend to raife from this Gofpel, may be an^
it

fwered upon the

fair

and juft Principles of Reafon and

Argument. The firjl Sort of Reproaches are thole
which are cad upon the Do5frines of the Gofpel, and
I hope I have rolled them away.
I repeat no more of thefe Things, but proceed to
the next Sort of Occafions of Shame, and thefe are
luch as are fuppofed to arife from the Profeffors of this
Gofpel

they

i

and

may be

Some

I (hall

endeavour to fhew you

anfwered.

They

alfo

how

are chiefly thefe four.

''

The Profejfors of this Gofpel in
weak and foolifh and mean
«« 'J^hings
of this World ; but it was delpifed by the
" Wife, it was fcorned by the Great and Honourable,
*' and perfecuted by the Mighty.
Why fhould a
*' Paul, a
Pharifee^ a Dodlor of the Law, become
" the Follower of a Carpenter* s Son, and afTociatc
** vf\t\\ 2i Parcel
of Fijhermen? This is a Scandal, and
" foolifh indeed. Who among the Pharifees or the
I.

*'

will fay,

the Beginning were the

"

Rulers

Serm. XVI.
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Rulers have believed on him ? John vil. 48."
This
was the Stumbh'ng-BIock of the Gofpcl in that Age,
and it is the Stumbling-Block at which many Perfons

"

" It
too.
take Offence in our
^' Multitude, fay they, the mere

Age

is

the unthinking

Mob

of Mankind,
away with the Noife of ftrange Things
** and the Golpel
And it is only thofe who have no
" Relifh of good Senfe that can difpenf? with Myfte" ries. The poorer and weaker Sort of Men and

"

**

"

that are led

Women flock after your powerful Preachers of the
Gofpel, but wife Men defpife it."
I am very glad^my Friends, if in your Converfa-

you meet with no fuch Perfons that ridicule the
Gofpel at this rate. But there are many in our Aga
and Nation arrived at this Height of Pride, and
Contempt of the Gofpel.
This Objedion may have more Anfwers than one
given to it ; as firfl, // is a Matter of unjuft Reproachy
and it isfalfe in Fa5i ; for all the Profejfors of this Gofpel are not weak and unlearned.
There have been in
the very Beginning of Chriftianity fome Wife, fome
Great Perfons, that have given Teftimony to this
Gofpel by their believing it. St. Paul was a Man of
no weak Reafon, no mean Underftanding, no fmall
Learning, and yet he believes this Gofpel, and pro^
felTes he is not afhamed of it.
And there have been in moft Ages of the Church
fome Inftances of the Power and Succefs of this Gof
pel in converting PhilofopherSy and Senators., an
Princes.
The Learned, the Ingenious, and the Noble amongft Mankind havefometimes given up their
Names to Chrift^ have yielded their AiTcnt to his Doc*
trines, and conformed their Hearts and Lives to the
Rules of his Gofpel. Men of Wit and Reafon have
been converted to the Faith, and then have exerted
their peculiar Talents in the Defence of Chriftianity^
and they have convinced the World that they had
neither left their Reafon nor their Wit behind them
when they became Chriflians, Men of Grandeur and
tion

y3

Power
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Power have fometimes

alfo fupported

Vol.
it

I;

with Honour.

Number of thefe has not been exceeding
God has ordained that there (hould be fome,

But the
great.

to fhew that it is no foohfri and unreafonable Do6lrine,
that it is not a Religion unworthy of Kings, nor unPVijeft and the Greateft o{ Charaders.
But if there have been but few Great and- Wife have
embraced it, it is evident that its Succefs and Glory
but
is not owing to the Wlfdom a}?d Power of Men,
to the Divinity of its Doctrines, and the Power of

becoming the

God.
.

I
you,

fecondh^

that Riches,

and Grandeur, and elevated Degrees of Wit and'
Learning, become a fore Temptation to Pride of
Mind and Self fufficiency. Now the Faith of the
Gofpel is founded in Humility, and Self-diffidence,
and Poverty of Spirit ; and this is one plain 'Reafon
why it v/as received by fo few of the Rich, and the
Learned, and the Mighty among Men, tho it was
contrived and invented by. God himfelf
I anfwer in the third Place^ That it is one of the
deligned Charaders of the true Giifpel of Chrift^ and

by the antient Prophets, thft when it
fhouldcometo be preached upon the Earth, the Poor
Its Reception by the poor and weak
(hould receive it.
one
Evidence that it cqjues from God,
is
Men^
arnong
foretold

When John the Baptift fent his Difcixi. 5.
Saviour
to kno^y whether he was the MeJour
pies to
they
another? Go,' tell John, The
mud
exped
or
ftah,
'Blind receive %^/, the Deaf hear^ and the Lame walk,
and to the Poor the Gofpel is preached \ Bkjfcd is he that
&c. Go, and give John this
is not offended in me,
very Account I now relate to you, and tell him thefe

^Matth.

are

my

John

Credentials, thefe are the Teitimonials

will infer that

true Goiljel that

I

and the Pretenders
count

1

.

Befides, I "might tell

it is

-J

it

I

am

preach
to

I

the Mcffiah, and this
•,

for tlxe Great

bring.
is

the

and Rich,

Wifdom among

a Stone of Stumbling,

the Jews, acahd a Rock of Offence,

and

Serm. XVI.
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and only a few of the Poor receive
told by the Prophets.
Each of us may fay therefore.

3,27

it ;

as Ic

was fore-

If only the

Wife,

or the Great, or the Rich, believed it, ic muft have
been fach a Gofpel as I could never have believed.;
for it wanted one Character which is ncceiTarily adjoined to it, that is, that the Foot receive the GofpeL:
Father^ I thank thee^ fays our Lord, that thou ha§f
hid ibefe Things from the Wife and Prudent^ hut ihou
// pleajed
haft revealed them unto Babes ^ Mat. xi. 25.

God, when th^ World h^ Wifdom J<new not God,

darken
to call

them

all their

Wifdom, and

turn

it

into Folly,

to

and

thofe that were efteemed Fools, and make
It has
wife in believing the Gofpel of Chrifi.

pleafed

God to chuf^the mean and weak, aid cent emtti^

Things of this World to co,nfoiind the Wife and Mighty,
It has ^pleafed hiin to chufe the Things that are not, to

hie

bring to nought the Things that are,
^lory in his Prefence,

i

Cor.

i.

that no Flejh miglot

27, &c.

is another Occafion of StQmbling or Shame
Gofpel of Chrift, that/o;;:^ of the ProfeJJhr^ of
" Will you believe fucli
it are vicious in their Lives.
*' a
Gofpel (%s an Infidel) tkat does not reftrain the
'^
Profeflbrs of it from the word of Sins ?"
This, I confefs, gives it great Diihonour amiong
the Men of the Worlds and is fometimes ready, to
fhake the Faith of younger Chridians ; they know
not hov/ to go on farther in Chriftianity, for fuch andfuch that made great ProfefTion, you fee how they
are fallen.
This ia a common Temptation of the De-

II.

It

in the

a frequent Snare,

vil

;

ny

a pious Soul that hath

it is

artd there hath becii

hl;j-'

been in danger of being
caught thereby. The Vices of fome Profefibrs were
great even in St. Paul's Days: There were fome among the Philippans, Phil. iii. 18. Of whom- 1 hav
told you often, anxt nozv even weeping, that th'ey walk
as Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift, " and cafb Scandal
" and Shame upon ft. It makes my Eyes -iScBtwiih
^' Tears,
Y4
if

*

::

3
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Tears, and my Soul bleed within me to hear of it
The Gofpcl of Chrift is fo much difhonoured by

*'

*'

"

Means."

thefe

we take a nearer View, we (hall fee that no
Dodrine ought to fare the worfe, becaufe fome wickBut

ed

if

Men are Profeflbrs of

It was not counted a Diffome of the ProfcfTors of it,
who hated the Gofpel, were vicious in their Lives.
I would ailc the Deifi now, Is there any ground to
it.

credit to Philofophy^ that

difbelieve Natural Religion, becaufe there are

that

make

The

Gofpel

Profefllon of

when

fome

are fallen into great Sins

itfelf teaches us to

deny all Ungodlinefs

?

and

and does not indulge one of them.

worldly Luftsy

And they

it

are faid to be Enemies

their Converfation

and

to the

all earthly^

is

Crofs of Chrift,

when

their

God

Shame,
This is
nO Fault of the Gofpel, for they felt not the
Power of it. Nor is there any Religion or Profeflion
in the World that would have had any Followers at
all by this time, if Men mufl have entirely cafhiered
that Religion, becaufe there have been fome Perfons
There is no
vicious that have been Profeflbrs of it.
Sed:, no Religion in the World, tho the Inftitution
and the Rules of it have been ever fo pious, but
what has produced fome Perfons that havl been viciis their

ous

Belly^

**

<'

Cavil

is

^\\\

"

*'

*'

*'

*'
**

If the

as you pretend, furely the Nations that profefs it
would eminently exceed all other Nations in Piety,
whereas the Nations that
in Juftice and Goodnefs
;

" now a-days imbrace

'

their

earned on, and urged with
Gofpel of Chri£f were a
Religion fo heavenly, andfo divine in its Original,
this

much Vehemence.

*'

is

in their Lives.

But
*'

their Glory

Christianity , are not at all fu-

nor to fome of the
to God or
Man And if we may give Credit to antient Hiftory, the Virtues of the old Romans, long before
the Days of Jtdins Ccsjar, fhone much brighter
than any of the Virtuqs of the baptized Nations
perior to the

Heathens^

Maho?netans^

either in

Duty

that relates

:

" There

Scrm. XVI.
of the Gofpel.
^ig
" There was more Truth and Honefty, more Devo*'
tion to the heavenly Powers, more of a publick
** Spirit and Zeal for their Country's Good, than
** we can find in any Chriftian Kingdoms or States
**

now

*'

Anfwers.
ift.

To

a-days."

this I

would give thefe three

The Account which we have of

Virtues of thefe beft

Ages of Heathenifm^

the fhining
is

given us

who lived in fucceeding
only by their
Temper and Cuftom
well-known
is
the
Now
it
Ages.
own

Pofterity,

of Mankind to magnify the Virtue of their Anceftors,
and to fay, 1'hat the former 'Times were better than
thefe: But you have fcarce any Heathen Writers who
do not defcribe their own Age as vicious enough,
And
if they have Occafion to talk upon that Subjed.
therefore there

Truth of

thefe

is

juft reafon

Encomiums of

to

fufpecl the ftrid

their Fore-fathers.

idl'j,
Altho fome focial Virtues in a Heathen
Country might really flourifh more for an Age or
two, fpringing from the Principles of Ambition, and
Honour, and Love to their own Country ; yet there
were fuch Vices alfo pra6lifed among many of the
Gentile Nations, which are feldom heard or known
among Chrijlians-, The Apoftle defcribes them in
Rom. i.-26. and that in fuch a manner, as leads us to
believe, that they were pra6lis*d by thofe who pro-

fefsM

Wifdom among them.

muft be acknowledged alfo, that thefe Nations
were grofs Idolaters^ and worihipped many God^,
and that even in the Times when their focial Virtues
Now this is molt highly
were mod confpicuous.
criminal in the Sight of the Great and Soveraign God,
the Creator of all Things And the warmer and the
more zealous were their Devotions which they paid
to thefe Idols, with the Negledl or Contempt of the
TrueGod,the greater was theirGuik and Abomination.
But ^dly. The chief Anfwer I give is this. That
when whole Kingdoms are made Chriftians merely
and Cuftom, 'tis not to be
Ipy Birth, Education,
It

:

fuppofcd
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luppofed that a twentieth part of them beJieve the
Golpel upon any juft and reafonable Principles of
Knowledge and Choice. When whole Cities and
Nations are Worfliippers of Chrift, no otherwi'fe
than the Epbefians were Worfhippers of T>iana^ or
the l^iirh of Mahcmet^ 'tis not reafonable to expedl
that there Ihbuld be much Difference in the Virtues
of fuch a national fort of Chrijlians^ Mahometans^ or
Heathens \ for the Principle from which all their Religion fprings is the fame, namely, their Education,
Cuftom. and Fafhion of their Country; and therefore
their Vices are much the fame as they would be ac^
cording to the prefent reigning Hum.our, Difpofition,
or political Temper of the Nation, whatfoever w^re
their Form of Religion and their eftablifhed WorIhip,

The
the

true

Ted,

is

Way

therefore to put thefe

Things to

to confider thofe Chnfiians only

who

be-

and profcfs the Gofpel from Knowledge, and
Choice, and inward Convidion, and who make their
Religion a Matter of Solemnity and Importance, and
not of mere Form and Cuftom. Now if you feparate
thefe from the reft of Mankind, Pm well afTur'd,
that as bud as the Chriftian IVorld'h^ you'll find all
the human and divine Virtues more glbrioufly practhan among an
tis'd among fuch Chriftian s as thefe,
equal Number of the Profefibrs of any other Religion
under the Sun For inward Chriftianit^^ and the haith
of the GofpcU when it is built upon juft Foundations,
will neccffarily draw along with it fuch a Train of
Virtues and Graces as fliall adorn the DoHrine of God
our Saviour ; and by fuch a Comparifon as this.
Men would be conftrain'd to confefs that God is amortg
lieve

:

us of a "Truth,

SeBs and
have
Oftence
to
and
Scandal
the
been another Occafion of
"
they,
to
come,
fay
can
ever
How
we
Infidels.
•

III.

The various and divided Opinions^

the

Parties that are found in the Chriftian IFcrld^

" any

S'erm.XVI.
of the Gofpel.
" any Certainty what your Religion
*'

^
*'

*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

*'

^'
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is,

fince

you

don't agree about it among yourfelves?
" All Europe pretends to be Cbriftian, and to believe the Gofpel ; ^tt France^ and Spain^ and Ilaly,
and Poland^ and a good Part of German^j^ tell us
is found only amongft them.
Countries of Denmark and Sweden^ and
the Northern Parts of German)^ and in the Britijh
Ijlands^
there's another Religion profefs'd, of a
very different kind, and they call theirs the pure

that true Cbriftianity

But

in the

The Protefant
Gofpel and reformed CbrJfttamty,
and the Papifl divide thefe JVeftern Parts of the
World, and they are ready to tear one another
to Pieces upon the account of their different Opinions and Prad:ices.
Now if the Books that contain the Religion of Chrifi be of fo very uncertain
Senfe and Signification, truly v/e are afliam'd of
fuch a doubtful Religion

•,

'tis

e'en as well for us

" to content ourfelves with the Religion that the
" Light of Nature teaches us, and the Dictates of
our own common Reafon, which we think has
" more Certainty in it."
'-'

To this I anfwer, that 'tis a great Miftake to imagine that the Light of Nature and Reafon, if left
entirely to itfelf in this corrupt and fallen State, has.
more Certainty in its Determinations than Scripture
hath.
many wild Opinions hath the corrupt
Mind of Man produced among the Inhabitants of
the Heathen World, and this fame Light of Nature
has not correfted them ? What infinite Diverfity of
vain and monftrous Fancies hath paftfor Religion and
-

How

Devotion among them ? And the Light of Nature
has been fuppos'd to didlate fome of them, for they
did not always pretend Revelation for them.
There
have been wide and irreconcilable Differences amiong
the Pbilofopbers^ as well as among the Priejts and
the People of different Nations. ^The Ltght of Nature
and Reafon is a poor dark bewilder'd thing, if it hath
no Commerce, nor Communication with Pcrfons

who

;
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I.

who

Ic
have been favour'd with Divine Revelation.
only the Scripture that has eftablifhed and afcertain'd
the Dodlrines of natural Religion : And 'tis to the
Scripture that the Deifts of our Age are oblig'd for
their greater Acquaintance with natural Religion than

is

Fore-fathers, the Heathen Philofophers^
tho they arc too proud to acknowledge it.
If they agree better, and are more uniform in their
Principles now than the old Epicureans^ the Stoicks^

ever their
arriv'd at,

and the Platonifis were, 'tis all owing to a more intimate Acquaintance with the Writings of Mofes and
the Prophets, the Evangelifts and the Apoftles ; fo
that 'tis with a very ill Grace that our prefent Infidels
can objedtto Chriftans tht'ir Difference of Opinions^ and
pretend that this is a Ground of Shame to the Go/pel
of Chrifl^ and a Reafon why they do not believe or
profefs

it.

But I come now to give fome Account of the true
Reafons of fuch Dlvifions of SeSf and Party among
There are two great Caufes of thefe DiviChriftians.
fions, and the Charge is not to be laid upon the Gof^
pel of Chrijl^ nor upon the Books that contain it,
The firft Caufc is, that the Papift does not preI
tend to derive his Religion merely from the Bible
but he brings in the Jewtfh Apocryphal Writers of antient Ages, and lays them alfo for a Foundation of
and he makes the "Traditions of the Chrihis Faith ;
§iian Churchy which he pretends to have been delivered
down from Age to Age, of almofl the fame Authority as the Scripture itfclf And fome of their Authors
have rais'd thefe Traditions to equal Dignity with
as
being built upon the fame
the Scripture,
.

:

As
Foundation, (viz.) the Authority of the Church.
which
their
Religion
in
they
things
many
have
they
cannot find in the Word of God ; fo they think it is
fufficient if they can fupport them by thefe pretended
traditions of the Church. Whereas the Prote^ant takes
nothing for the Ground of his Faith, but the Books
of the Old and New Teffament ; and what he cannor
find

Setm. XVI.
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find written there, nor derived theneH^y mofl obvious and evident Confequences, he does not profefs it
The Religias any neceflary part of his Chriftianity.
on of the Proteftant therefore is abundantly more
conformable to the Gofpel of Cbriji, both in the Doctrines and the Worfhip of it, becaufe it derives the
whole from the Word of God But it is no Wonder
at all that there fhould be fucha Difference between
them and the Papifts^ when they lay fuch different
Foundations for their Faith and Pradice.
2. Another Reafon why the Protejlant and Papift
differ fo much, is, becaufe the Papifi pretends that
there is an infallible Judge among them to determine
and that their Popes^ and their
all Controverfies ;
Councils^ which they call the Churchy have Authority
Co appoint what fhall be efteemed the true Articles of
Faithy and to bring in Rites and Ceremonies into their
iVorflnp according to their own Invention and PleaAnd that all the People are bound to believe
fure.
as the Church bids them believe, and to pradife in
Matters of Worfhip whatfoever the Church bids them
pradife
And upon this Account they forbid the
Scripture to be read by the common People, that
they may not learn the Truth of the Gofpel, but
may take all for Gofpel which they teach them,
and be content with it. Whereas the Proteftant has
nothing elfe but his Bible to have recourfe to for the
Conclufion of all Controverfies ; and he encourages
every Man to ufe his Bible, and to judge for him^lf
concerning the Senfe and Meaning of it, ufing the
beft Helps that he can obtain for this End : The
Protejlant Miniflers teach him not only what they
:

:

know
Hand,

of the Gofpel, but they put the Bible into his

and bid him fearch and

are fo or no, that thence he

may

fee

whe ther

learn

things

what are thofe

Do6trines and thofe Duties which Chrifl has required

him

to believe

that there

which the

and pradife.

Thence

are almoft a thoufand
Protefiants

utterly

it

comes to

pafs,

things in Popery^

difown,

becaufe they

difown
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dilown the Power of the Fope^ or Churchy to ftamp
Articles of Faith or invent new Forms of JVorfiip,
Ohjeti. But it may be faid flill, There are fo many different Se6ls and Parties among the Frcteftants

mw

as encourages the Beifi

themfelves,

Charge and Accufation.

" who
*'
*>

"
*'

"

Why

to maintain

do you,

his

faith he,

your Religion from the
Scripture, differ fo much among yourfelves, both
in Dodlrine, in Worfhip, and in the Order of your
Churches, if the Gofpel of Chrijt be fo excellent a
profefs to derive all

Religion,

" you
I

and

fo plain

anfwer^

if

the

and

Books that contain it can give
Knowledge of it ?"

certain a

That almoft

teflants differ,

all

thofe things wherein Fro^

are but of fmaller Importance in

ligion, in comparifon of thofe

wherein they agree.

The

many and

chief

and

Re-

great Things

7nofi

hnportant

Points of Chriflianit^ are written with fo much Plainnefs and Evidence in the Word of God, as would

lead all humble, honed, fincere and diligent Enquirers into a Belief of them, and Confent in them.

Now

lejjer Matters of Chribe written down fo exprefly in Scripture:
For the All-wife God thought it proper to leave many of thefe Articles of lefs Importance more dubious
and obfcure, both to awaken the Diligence of Men
to {ludy his Word, and to leave amongft them fome
Occafions for the Exercife of their mutual Charity
and Forbearance. Our BlefTed Lord has thought ic
proper to put the univerfal Love^ which he requires amongft his Followers, to this Teft or Trial, to fee
whether they will cultivate Peace and Charity to one
another amidft their various and divided Opinions in
things of lefs Concernment.
it is

not neceffary that the

flianity fliould

I

confcfs there are

fome Differences among Prote-

Do Brines

of the trinity., and the
be acknowledged to
which
muft
Satisfaolion of Chrift^
be Articles of very high Moment and Importance in
Chriftianity.
But if we compare thofe few who proPoints with the
fefs dangerous Opinions in thefe

ft ants in the great

Millions

Serm. XVI.

of the

Gof^eL
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MiTiTons that agree in the fame general Profeflion of

Faith,

it

will be

If

fmall.

we

found that their

Number

is

bat very

confidcr the great Ignorance of

God

which is found in all Men by Nature, and take a
Survey of the unhappy Influences that Education^ FanPajfion^

Cjy

Pride^ Friendjhip^ Averfion^ Precipitance

and Lazinefsy have upon Mankind in forming their
Judgments and Opinions, we fliall not wonder to
find fome Perfons here and there falling into flrange
Sentiments, contrary to the plain and fufficient Evidence of Scripture. We believe in general, that whoever puts off all Prejudices, and is pioufly finccre in
his Search of the Word of God, fhall certainly find,
thro' Divine Afnftance, all needful Truth.
If therefore a Disbeliever come with a ferious, humble, and
pious Mind, and apply himfelf with Diligence and
fervent Prayer to read the Scripture ; I am well affured he will become a Chri§iian^ and find out fo
much of the Doctrines and Duties of the Gofpel, as
are neceflary to his eternal Happinefs.
But there will be Hereftes arifing fometimes in the

Tares

Church.
that

is

will

grow up fometimes

ever fo well cultivated and fov/n

in the Field
Vv'ith

Corn

:

And

what unknown Reafons there may be in the
Counfels and Providence of God in permitting Herelies to arife for the farther Trial of his own People,
is too high and hard a Point for us to determine.
I'he
Apoftle faith,
among '^ou^

fies

i

Cor.

xi. 19.

Inhere

mn^ he alfo Bere-

that they tvhich are approved viay he

made mamfeft.
If fuch a thing as this is, (hall be abufed by Men of corrupt Minds, to turn them quire
away from the Gofpel of Chriff^ and to fupport their
own Infidelity, they mud anfwer for it at the Great

Day

to Chrift their Judge.

Thus

have done with the Third Charge or Accufaand removed the Scandal and Shame that fome Men have thrown upon it,
I

tion hr ought againft the Gofpel,

b^^caufe
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Opniom among

the Profejfors of
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and divided

it,

IV. Another Occafion of Scandal which Infidels
charge upon the Go/pel of Chriji^ is this, " 'That fame
*' who have long
profejfed it have forfaken it ; and one
*' Jhould he afhamed to embrace fuch a Faith as this isy
*'
for it has been tried and found to he vain and ground**
/(?/}, even by thofe who have known it long and fear ch" ed it through and through^ and therefore at laff they
** have abandoned and cap; it
off,''*

But

That

me leave to fay, fir§fy
common Reafon why Per-

in Afifwer to this, give

the chief and molt

who have profefled Chriflia?tity caft it off^ is not
becaufe they found any juft Reafon of Blame either
but becaufe they think it
in its Principles or Rules ;
fons

too ftrid for them, and it curbs their vicious Appetites more than they like.
I will allow, that perhaps there may be fome Per-

who have abandoned the Chrifiian Religion from
a Wantonnefs of Fancy, from a Licentioufncfs of
Thought, from a Pride of Reafoning, and who make
fons

it

their

Glory to have thrown

off the

Bonds of

their

Education, and to have obtained the Honour of Freethinkers^ or from a prefuming Conceit that they mud
comprehend every thing in their Religion, and will
Such vain
believe nothing that hath MySferies in it.
Principles as thefe

may have

influenced

fome Minds,

But far the greateft
and given them up to Apoflafy
have been temptGofpel
who
forfake
thofe
the
of
part
ed to it by the Power of their Lufts, which the Gofpel would rcftrain ; and fome of thefe Perfons upon
:

Death- Beds have confefled it too.
This is alfo fufficiently vifible in the World, that
when Men have long profefled this Gofpel and forfaken it, they feldom grow more pious, more fober,
but, on the conmore honeft or good than before
trary, they generally have indulged vicious Exceflfes
and negle(5ted all Piety, and this is rather a Ground
of
their

•,

oftkeGofpeL
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of Glory to the Gofpel than a juft Reafon of Shame.
If thefe Perfons had generally grown more holy,
if they had feared God more afterwards than ever
they did before, if they had more aimed at the Glory
of God, and loved him better, when they forfoolc
Cbrift and his Gofpel, then we might have feme Reafon to fufpedt this Gofpel v/as falfe, and a mere MiBut when thefe Perfons growftake or Impofture.
more unjuft than before, love their Neighbours lefs,

become more fenfual, more tellifli, difregard God
I repeat it again, this is
more than they did before
rather a Ground of Glory to the -Gofpel of Cbrift^
Demas hath fcrfaken m^ faith Faul^
than of Shame.
becaufe he loved this prefent Worlds 2 Tim. iv. 10.
A covetous Demas is no good Argument why St.

are

;

Paul

fliould forfake Chrilt,

Gofpel.

And

or be afliamed of the

the Apoftle has fhewn that thofe

who

have fnade Jloipwrcck of their Faith^ have parted 'x'lth
a good Confcience too^ and loft their Virtue,
i ^im^
i.

19^ 20.
But there's another

gives

Anfwer which the Apoftle John

Ohje^iion in his

Chap, ii*
were not of
tis y for if they, had been of us, they would no doubt have
continued with us: but they went out^ that they ?nighi be
made mamfefl that they were not all of us
They might
make a Profeftion of the Gofpel, and perhaps give
a real Affent to the Truths and Doclrines of it by
the convincing Influence of Miracles and Humani
Reafon, or perhaps they became Chriftians merely
by the Force of Education, becaufe they were taught
this Religion from their Childhood, and profeiTed it
without Thought; but they never had fucha pov/erful Belief of this Gofpel of Ckrift, as to change their
Hearts, to renew their NatureSj to fot-m their Souls
after the Image of Chrift into real Holinefs ;
and

v-er.

to. this

19.

T!he'^

went

out

from

fir ft

us^

Epiftle,

hut they

^

therefore like the Hearers that are

compared tojlony

Ground^ the Seed did not fink deep into their Hearts,
tho they might receive the PFord at firft with Jcy ;

Vol. L

Z

ta
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Vol.

but having not root in them/elves^ they endure hut for

1,

a

when any Temptation arifeSy they are offendfrom the Faith which they once prodepart
and

while ^ and
ed^

Matth. xiii. 20, 21. Thus it appears, that
the Gofpel of Omft is never .worfe in itfelf, nor does
notwithIt delerve the lefs Efteem in the World,
flanding fuch Apoftates as thefe, no more than Seed-

fefled,

Corn fhould be pronounced naught, becaufe

it does
not bring forth a Harveft in every Soil.
I have now finifhed the third general Head of Difcourfe which 1 propofed, and have fhown, whatfoever Occafions of Shame might be fuppofed to aVife
cither from the Dodrines of the Gopfel, or the ProfefTors of it, are unjuftly charged as Blemifhes on the
Gofpel and 1 have given particular Anfwers to both
forts of Cavils, and defeated the Accufations.
One Word of Advice to Chrifiiam Ihall conclude the
prefent Difcourfe ; and that is this.
•,

Since the Gofpel of Chnfi gives no juft Occafions
of Shame, you that are Profeffors of it Jhould take heed

Shame on

this Gofpel,
Don't
mingle the Chriftian Faith with doubtful Notions of
Don't defile your Chriftian Converfation
your own.
Pradlices.
Don't make the leiTer Circumwith finful
Appendages
and
of your Religion the Matter
ftances
Conteil,
and
a
Party-Strife ; for all thefe
loLid
of
Things expofe the Gofpel to Shame, and may juftly
put its Profeffors to the Blufh, in the Face of the
World, when they are guilty of thefe Pradlices.
Let me infifl a little upon each of thefe.

that you do nothing

I.

D(^nU

?ningle

to caji

the Chriftian

Faith with doubtful

The Articles of
Notions and Fancies of your own.
our Chriflianicy, and the neceffary Truths of the
Gofpel, are divine and glorious: Take heed you
don't bring in your peculiar Sentiments and favourite
Opinions, which have no fufficient Evidence from
?he Word of God, and join them in the fame Dignity
with

Serin.
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with the Articles of your Faich ; and much lels
fhould you dare to impofe them upon the Confciences
of your Fellow-Chriftians.
The Gofpel itfelf will
fuffer by it, and fink in the Efteem of the World,
when the Divine Dodrinesof it are mingled with our
Weaknefles, and debafed by the Addition of our
doubtful Sentiments.
2. Defile not your

Chrifi;ian Converfation with finful
Indulge not a Conformity to this prefent
evil World in any of the corrupt and unlawful Cuftoms
and Courfes of it. Mingle not your Pradice of the
lovely Duties which this Gofpel enjoins, with lying,
and flandering, and railing ; do not interline your
Lives with Religion and Sin, with Devotion and
(hameful Lufts. It is a Gofpel that forbids all Iniquity, it requires that you mortify Sin, and cleanfe your^

Practices,

from every
you go on

fielves

that

Defilement of Flejh and Spirit^ and
to -perfedl Holinefs in the Fear of the

Lord^ 2 Cor. vii. i
The very Defign and End of
in God's eternal Counfels and Contrivance, is, that
you might be Holy and without Blame before him in Love^
Ephef i. 4. If you purfue this Advice, then fhall 0thers, who behold you, confefs that there is fomething Divine in Chriftianity, when you thus adorn
the Do6brine of God your Saviour. Thus you give
the Gofpel its due Honour, by believing all it reveals,
by worihipping according to the Methods of its Appointment, and by that Purity of Converfation which
.

it

.

it

enjoins.
3.

Make

not the Icjfer Circumflances

of your Religion the Matter of loud
Strife,

We

are called

to

and Appendages
and a Party^

Coyjtefl^

contend earnefily for the great

and neceflary Dodrines of Fdith^ which were once
delivered to the Saints: But we are commanded alfo
to receive tbofe that are weak in the Faith ^ without
involving them in doubtful Difputations about Matters
of lefs moment. Give no Occafion to the Infidel to
blafpheme the Gofpel by your Fadions and Quarrels,
and the Rage of a bitter and unfandified Zeal. Oh

Z

2.

that
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that the

Time were come, when

Lamb /hall lie down
to

hard

if

I.

together^

all the holy

to the Flock of Chrift,

cannot

and deftroying one another

;

live

and heavenly Re-

ligion to the Blafphemies of fiaful

Chriffian

World,

without hurting

that Chriffians cannot

]ive without expofing their divine

were the

Vol.

Wolf and the

and there /hall he nothing
Mountain ! But furely,
the Lambs themfelves, who belong

hurt cr defray in

iris very

the

Men.

we could

if

all

Happy
behave

ourfelves fo as never to give Occafion to the

Ad-

verfary to reproach the ProfeiTors of the Christian

nor throw Shame and Difhonour upon the
Gofpel of Chri/l ! May the blefled Spirit of God
teach U3 this LefTon efFe6lually, and let it be copied
out in our Lives daily, 'till we arrive at the Regions
Amen,
of perfed Holinefs and Love
Faith,

!
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Courage

:

Or^

in profefling Chriftianity.

Rom.
/ am not ajhamed of the
Power of God unto

16.

i.

Gofpel of Chrifl , for it
Salvation to every one

is

the

that

helieveth.

The Third

^l^
B
JL

HO the
in

it

Parr.

PafTion of Shame h^^(Qvnt\:\\\v\^

that finks

our Nature,

feebles our Spirits,

yet

'tis

and ena very be^c

coming Paffion, where Sin is the Oband indeed 'twas wifely ordained by our
Creator to be a Guardian to thofe fmall Remains of

je6l ot

it ;

We

natural Virtue that abide in us fince the Fall.
find the firfl young Sinners cloathed with Shame in

the Garden of Eden at the Prefence of God.

But the
growing Corruption of our Natures, the Subtihy of
Satan, and the Temptations of this World, have
join'd together to take this piece of Artillery out of

the hands of Virtue, and

make

ufe of

it in

their

Ac-

upon Religion and Goodnefs. W^e ought to
be afhamed indeed of nothing huiour Svi, our Folly^
tacks

and our IVretchednej's
but we have been too ready
be
to
afham'd, even of the Grace of God^ and the
Methods of our Recovery from Folly, Wretchednefs,
and Sin. The Gofpel itfelf, the glorious Gofpel^ has
Z3
been
*,
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I.

bten made a Matter of Reproach among Men, and
its ProfeiTors have been fometimes tempted to he a*

pamed of it.
The Biefled

Apoftle in my Text had gain'd a
Temptation, for he was not ajhained
Whatfoever there might be
of the Gofpel of Chrifi,
contain'd in the Do^rines of this Gofpel, or whatfoever
might be found among the Frofejfors of it, from
which Infidels or Unbelievers might take occafion to
throw Shame and Scandal upon it ; yet I have fhown
in the two foregoing Difcourfes, that all this is unjuftly charged on the Gofpel, and have given particular Anfwers to both forts of Cavils.
I go on now to the lafl Propofal^
which is to explain the Force of the
po filers Argument againjl Shame
in profefling apd preaching this Gofpel^ and to make
that the Words of my Text contain a geit appear,
neral and moft extenfive Guard, or Defence, againft
ail poflible Occafions of Shame in the Profeflion of
Chriftianity ; and that is, That the Gofpel of Chrifi is

Viclory over

this

A

the

Power

Now

of

God for the Salvation of all that believe.
an Argument which you, who believe

this is

may all affume to yourfelves as well as the
You cannot preach this Gofpel fo well as
Apoftle
he, nor explain the Reafons of your Faith to others,
and eftablifh it upon fo folid and unfhaken Foundations of Argument, as Paul cou'd do ; but every Chriftian, that has embraced the Faith, and felt the Power
of this Gofpel for his own Salvation, may give this
Reafon for his Profeflion of it, and may fupport his
Courage in oppofition to all tlie fharpeft Temptations of Mockery and Reproach.
When the Apoftle fays, Uis the Pother of God^ we
muft fuppofe him to underftand, 'tis a mo §i powerful
Means^ or effeolual In^lrufnent that God ufeSy to fave
Sou Is ^ and '/ij attended with divine Power for that
End.
*Th more powerful than the Light of Natures for
we have no juft Reafon to believe, that the mere
Light

in Chrift^
:

d

of the Gojpel.
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Light of Nature, without fome Helps of Divine
Revelation, or fome unwritten Traditions of it, ever
faved any Souls at all ; and if there have been any of
the Sinn ers of the Heathen Nations made Partakers
of Grace, I think it is otherwife to be accounted for
than merely by the poor Remains of the Light of

Nature.
fo'werfuljhan any Religion that Men or
Angels cou'd invent^ and more powerful too, than any
Religion that God himfelf ever invented, or reveal' d, and
His Reproposed to Men before the Gofpel of Chri^.
It

is

more

they were
or to a
two,
or
Houfe
a
to
and
made here
there
Family ; they were particular Favours that he beftow'd upon Perfons call'd out of Idolatry, nor had
they a very long, nor fpreading, nor lafting Influence, except in the Family of Abraham, Ifaac^ and
velations to the Patriarchs were but few

-,

Jacob, where they were frequently renew'd.
It is more powerful than all the Revelations ofGrace^
which God made by Mofes to the Children <?/irrael, and
intermingled with the Jewijh Law for thefe Difcove:

but to one fmgle Nation, and wrought
but feebly toward the Converfion of finful Souls to
God and Holinefs, in comparifon of what the Gofpel
ries reach'd

of Chrifi has done.

be confider'd, that all the Power
which all the former Difcoveries of Grace to the
Patriarchs, or to the Jews^ had to fave Souls, was
derived from the Gofpel of Chrift, which is contain'd
in them in lower Meafures, and in a more obfcure
Manner. Therefore fince the Gofpel of Chrifi now
(lands forth in open Light, and in full Glory, 'tis
mod eminently powerful to convert Sinners, to bring
this Apoftate World back again to God, and to
Befides, let

it

fave Millions of Souls.

I.

^Tis the mofl
in itfelf^

and

Means of Salvation confided
own Nature and Influence,

powerful
in

its

7

^

II.

'fis
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^Tis the

II.

j?ioft

poijperfid

Means ^

with the Influences cf the Holy

The

firfl:

Infinence

ps meditate
Ic

I.

lail

is

on each of
and

Gofpel in itfelf

thefe dillindly.

Means,

own

its

is

if

ISiature.

mere Word of the Gofpel,

Men,

accompanied

Spirit,

call'd a mcral perfuafive
fupernatural and jlvereign*
Let

the mofl powerful

is

it is

j^

of thcfe may be
the

\

as

Vql.

we conftder
Not that

the

the

reaching the Ears of

change the Heart, and to fave
without divine Influences: For 'tis faid to

fufficient to

the Soul,

be the Power of God

to

whereby God
But ftill
Dodrine itfelf in its
and evident Tendency

Salvation

;

i,

e.

it is

that

Doc-

Divine Power to fave
that the
it muft be granted,
own Nature has a very great

exerts his

trine

fmful Man.

End, as it i^
and the brightefl Difcovery

to this glorious

the nobleil, the richell,

Qf Grace that ever was made to Man.
If we confider it in its own Nature^ it has the
greateil moral Power^ or perfuafive Influence^ toward
This is eafily prov'd
the Salvation of perifhing Sinners.
by explaining what this Salvation means.
Salvation includes in it a Freedom from the Guilt
and Punidiment of Sin, together with a Right and
Title to Heaven-, it implies alfo a Freedom from
the Power qf Sin, and thereby a Preparation for
Heaven, and a final PolTefTion of it. Under each of
xhefc Confiderations it will appear with great Evidence,
that the Gofpel of our

God

Lord

Jefus Christ

is

the

Power

of

to Salvation.

I ft,

'Tis the moff

pzv erful Means

to fet

Sinners free

and to relieve
atliftrefled Confcience lender the Senfe of Divine
Anger: It gives the moft effedual Security to a Believer againft tl;e Terrors of Hell and Eternal Death ;

from

the Guilt

and

Punifl^merit of Sin,

not only declares, that there is Forgiven<?fs
with God, but it (hews us the Foundation upon which
{\^ Forgivenefs Itaiads, nainely, the Satisfadion
for

it

made
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to the offended Juftice of God by the Death
Suppofe,
and Sacrifice of Jefus Christy his Son.
'twere pofTible for a Philofopher, or wife Man, to

made

prove that God. would forgive the Sins of the Penitent,
yet there's nothing but the Gofpel that can fet the
Confcience at fuch joyful Eafe from the Terror of
Guilt, and releafe the Soul from the Chains where" For now, fays the Believer, I
with it was held
*' not only hear it proved by Divine Teftimony,
that
*' there is Pardon of Sin to be obtain'd from God,
** but I fee how God may do it with Honour
I be*' hold the Atonement that is made by Chri[f
Jejus^
" his own Son The Atonement is equal to the
<' Offence
He can juftify me, tho I am a Sinner,
^' upon the Account of this perfed Righteoufnefs,
" and he can do it with Glory to all his terrible
:

:

:

:

ct

perfe6lions

^'

this

•,

2dly,

I may venture my Affent to
may reft my Soul upon it."
a powerful Means alfo to raife

therefore

Doftrine, and

The Gofpel

I

is

Hope of Heaven and Eternal
what Heaven is, by the Difcoveries

undeferving Sinners to a
Life.

It fhev/s us

of one th(it has been there, everi the Son of God himfelf.
Life and Im?nortality are brought to light by this Gofpel^
which lay hid under much Darknefs before, 2 ^i?n. i.
It teaches us alfo, how the Happinefs of Heaven
10.
is procur'd for us, even by the Obedience and Blood
of the Son of God \ and therefore, fome think. Heaven is call'd the purchafed Pojfejfion in Ephef. \. 14.
It affures us,

that this BlefTed State of the

Enjoyment

unchangeable Peace, and in the Company
of God
Spirits,
waits for every Believer, when he
Bleffed
of
is difiodg'd from this Flefh, and when the Habitation
of the Body is no longer fit to retain the Spirit; And
it reveals alfo the final Heaven of the Saints, when th€
Body fhall be rais'd into Immortahty. *' Without
'^ this Gofpel,
fays the Soul^ I cou'd have no ju ft
in

" Ground
^'

to

hope

for

Heaven

RightepufnefTes are imperfedt,

;• for all

my

my bet
Ads of

faireft

'
'

''

HolinL^fs
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"
"
*'

Vol.

I^

Holinefs have many Defeds in them ; but I behold
the pcrfed: Righteoufnefs of my Saviour that has
Life of Holinefs without Defed,
procured it.
and a moil fubmiflive Obedience to a painful and

A

**

fhameful Death,

•'

of

has been the Price and Purchafe

it."

3dly, This Gofpel is a moft powerful Means to fubdue Sin in the Soul^ to mortify corrupt Nature, to infpire
us with Virtue^ to wean our Hearts from Vice, Senfuality and Trifles, and from all the infufficient Pretences to Bleflednefs that the World can flatter us
with.

The

Gofpel of Chriff^ both in his own perfonal
Miniftry of it, and in the Writings of his Apoftles,
fets before us the moft

Divine Scheme of Morality^ Piety

and Virtue, that ever the World knew. The facred
Dilates of Probity and Goodnefs toward Men, as
well as the venerable Rules of Piety toward God^
which are fcatter'd up and down in an imperfed and
obfcure manner among the Philofophers, and fhine
like a Star here and there in the midnight Darknefs
of Heathenifm ; thefe are all colleded and refin'd
in the Gofpel of Chrifl, and fill the Chriftian World
with a pure and univerfal Light like the Sun unclouded in a Meridian Sky : We know our Duty infinitely
better from the Inftru6lions of Chrift and St. Paul,
than all the Platos and the Plutarchs, all the Zenos
and the Antonines of Greece or Rome, could ever teach
us.

The moft

divine Rules of the Gofpel are attended

alfo with the nobleft

Motives to love Virtue, and to
hate all Vice ; for never was the Evil ofSinfo difplayed to the Eyes and Senfes of Men, as by the Crofs and
(Gofpel of our Lordjefus Cbrifl :
Never did Sin appear
fo abominable, fo juftly the Objed: of
Divine and human Hatred, as when it appeared preffing the Soul of the Holy One of God into Agonies and
fharp Anguifh.
Believer, who has feen the Evil

ft hateful,

A

of

Scrm. XVII.
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of Sin, as revealed in this Gofpel, will bate
will be led powerfully to a Conqueft over it.

it,

47

and

Befides, the terrors of Hell are revealed to us among
the Do6lrines of Chriftianity, as the juft Punifhmenc
of Sin, and that in fuch a Manner as no other Religi-

For, as the Doors of Heaven are
on pretends to
opened by our Lord Jefus Chrijt^ both by his Miniftry on Earth, and by his Afcent into Heaven, and
:

by the farther Difcoveries which his Apoftles have made of the future unfeen happy World, fo the
Doors of Hell are opened too. Our Lord Jefus himpreach'd Hell and Terror to Sinners with a
facred Vehemence, and fet everlafting Fire in a clearer
and more dreadful Light than ever had been done
by all the Philofophers in the World, The Soul of

feif

every Saint has been in fome meafure a Witnefs of
this Truth, when it lay under the Work of Divine
Conviction.
And not only the horrid Nature and Evil of Sin,
and the dreadful Confequences of it, are powerful
Motives to make us ftand afar off, and fear it ; but
*' the fweet and conjiraimng
Ir.fluence of the Love of
*' Chriji does molt effedually incline me (faith
the
** Believer) to hate every
Sin,
and to follow after
Shall I build up again the
Things which my Saviour died to dedroy ? This
*' would be to make him fuffer Agonies in
vain, and
" run counter to all the Defigns of his bleeding Love,
*' and the voluntary Sacrifice of his
Soul.
" I have alfo the glorious and perfect Example of mj
<* Blejffd Lord: Never did Virtue and
Religion iliine
" fo bright, and look fo amiable as in his Life, and
^'

univerfal Flolinefs

:

^'

me

*'

he has

"

attradive and divine

*'

Lord

^'

like

fet it

leads,

before
I

my

Pattern

muft follow

;

it

for I

:

:

I

fecLthe

Where my

wou'd

fain

be

him.

" He draws me
**

as

Power of

too by his

hy bis Example^

heavenly Promifes,

and he draws me

He fpreads the Glories
" and
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*'

and the Joys of Heaven before me,

"-'

Hope-,

*'

FolTeflion of thefe unfading Joys,

'^

that
will keep the Path that leads to Paradife,
where my Lord is I may healfo,
" The Rules anJ" Precepts of Rolinefs^ which my

*'

1

fee thofe facred Glories,

to alJure

long

I

and

after the

mufl and

1

^

Lqrd has taught me, are more pure, more clean,
" more perfed, more Divine and Godlike, than
" ever any other Scheme of Rules and Duties was;

*'

*'

and the Joyful

"

prefs after this Holinefs^,

me x.Qi
beyond all

Xyxt^^^^xA Motives given

?iX\di

are infinitely

Dodrine

''

the Motives that any

*'

propofcd.

*'

holy Fx.ules^ that I ever felt the Power of thefe
Divine Motives^ and am become a Lover of Ho-

*'

"

Blefied be

God

that

Religion has

or
I

ever learnt thefe

linefs."

Thus

4thly,
ven^ and

and

fits

of thofe happy Regions.

Bleffednefs

"

he,

*'

no

I

had no Delight

relifh

" them

the Gofpel'^rf/^r^j the Saint for HeaPower of his Soul for the Bufinefs

every

of

fpiritual

in fpiritual

" Once, fays
Things ; I had

PleafureifJ^'^but

now

I

tafte

and I rejoi^in the Hopes of
" a fvveeter and more complete H^afie of them on
*' High.
Once I had no Love to God-, 'tis true, I
'* feai'd him as
fome unknown and extraordinary i'er-"' ror-^ but I had no
Delight in him, no Defire after
'' him.
Now he is the Objcdl of my warmed Love,
" and of my fweeteft Meditations. PIeavcn\t{t\^, as
wirh Delight,

"

it

*'

fant to

*'

^'
''

is

dcfci ibed in the

me.

What

!

Word
The

of God, was not pleaeverlalling Continuance

ef 2iSahhath? Perpetual Employments of WorIhip and Service to be done for God everlaflingly ?
Thefe are things that were not agreeable to carnal

*'•

j^acure;

'^

Cbriil

my

but by the Influence of

Heart

is

new-moulded,

*^

the Fore- thoughts of fuch a

''•

defcribts.'*

this

and

I

Gofpel of
delight in

Heaven as the Gofpel
Such Inflances as thefe of the fweec
Eificacy of th« Gofpel upon the Soul of Man, turning

M

;
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Temper, and
joymcntof God, are fo many
it

into a Divine

34^

ficcing it for

the

Km

'Proofs of the Po'cverof'

ibis Gofpel unto Sdlvaiiof!^
and fo many Grounds and
Reafons why the Believer cannot be afhamed of it.
But r muft add in the 5th Place, 'Tis the Gofpel
of Chrifl: that brings Bellv^rs to the final Pejfeffion of
Heaven, Then, iind not till then, is the Sj^lvation
perfed. /Tis the Gofpel that has given us an*unchangeable Promife of Heaven, when our State of
Trial is ended here on Earth, and Chrifl: is bound to
fulfil it.
The Gofpel affures u.s, that when we are

abfent from the Bcdy^

When' we
fben the

we

ih:\\lbe ^prefent with the Lord.

Heavens open at the Death of SteMartyr, and Jefis Chrifl, ftanding there

{ct the

firfl

to receive his departing Spirit

fame Jefus will
and receive our
to the

fulfil

the

Spirits,

\

we

bdieve»that the

fame kind Omce to us alfo,
if we have been ^ound faithftd

Death.

The f^.me Gofpel alfo gives us a more diftant Hope
and glorious AlTurance of the Refurre^ion of our Bodies
from the Prifon of the Grave. When we behold the
Body of our Bleffed Saviour rifmg from the Tomb,
and afcending to Glory, and when we are told that
his Refurredion is a Pledge and Pattern of ours
then with a joyful Expedation we wait for the fame
BlefTednefs.
The Gofpel lays an Obligation upon
Chriil himfelf to raife his Saints from the Dead; for
he himfelf tells us, that ^tis the ^di of his Father,, that
every one which feeth the Son^ and belicVeth on hiniy
fhould have Ever Lifting Life^ and I wid raife hi?n up
at the

laft

Hence

D^ v, John
it

comes

vi.

40.

to pafs, that the Believer triumphs

over Death under the Influence of thefeHopes. '* Now,
faith the Saint, I can vei.ture to die ; for my Spirit
*' fhall be received to dwell with my Saviour amon^

*'

*'
*-'•

"

Thefe
the Spirits of the Juft that are madeperfeSl.
can
chearI
mine
of
Limbs
withering
feeble and
fully

comn^it them to Duft and the Grave
2

;

''

for

the
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\ the great Trumpet muft
my Redeemer

found,

the

my

VoL t

^

Dead muft

a-

*'

rife^

*'

dark Prifon ; I fhall arife to meet the Lord in the
Air^ and dwell with him for ever in unknown

*'
''

will call

Worlds of BlefTednefs."
Thus I have fhewn you

the

firft

from

its

Thing

How the Go/pel in its own Nature

^(viz.)

Flefli

I proposed,
a
has very proper

and pozocrful Tendency in a moral or perfuafive Way
towards the Salvation of the Soul, as it in/ures pardoning
Grace and final
II.

BleJJednefs to Believers,

come now

I

to

fhow how

the Gofpel

is

made

Salvation of Sinners hy the accompanying
Influence of the Spirit of God, and this is fupernatural
and fovereign. If I fliould run over all the Particu-

powerful

to the

have juft before mention'd, I might make it
appear in each of them, how the Spirit of God by
the Word of his Gofpel works this Salvation.
It is this Blejfed Spirit that awakens the Jlupid and
thoughtlefs Sinner to a Senfe of his Guilt and Danger.
/'Tis He fhows him the Evil of Sin, and makes him
groan after Deliverance, and cry out. What Jioall I
I do to hefaved?
And it is the Spirit that reveals and
^A^difcovers Chrift Jefus to him as the only and all-fufficient
Saviour:
'Tis He who fliows the convinced Sinner,
I
that there is Righteoufnefs and Grace to be found in
to anfwer all his prefent Complaints and
Chrift,
NecelTities.
The Word of the Gofpel fays thefe
Things indeed, but 'tis like a Dead Letter, till the
Living Spirit fpeaks them over again, and, as it were,
lars I

'

conftrains us to hear the Voice of

Encouragement and

'Tis he reprefents the Death and Sufferings
of the Son of God, as an effedual Atonement for
^in, and makes the Soul believe it, and teaches us

Hope.

how

Hope, to fly to this Refuge,
Atonement: *Tis the Spirit of God that

to lay hold

to receive this

on

this

foftens the hardeft Heart,

Sorrow
skS

:

'Tis he

makes

and melts

it

into godly

us willing to accept of Jefus

a Prince and a Saviour, to renew our

finful

Natures,

ta

:
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to refine our Hearts, and thereby to reform o*r
'Tis he chat takes the Blood, of Chrift^ and
Lives
apphes it to a dillrefled Confcience under the Guile
of Sin, and thus gives the difquieted Soul Reft and
Peace He takes of the Things of Chrifl^ andfhows them
unto us in all their Glory and SufBcicncy for our Salvation, and thereby juftly obtains the Name of the
Paraclete^ that is, an Advocate for Chrift^ and a
Comforter to us, Johnxiv, 26. and xv. 26. and xvi.
He compofes the Ruffles of the difturbed
14, 15.
Mind, and fpeaks all the Waves of the Soul into a
Calm He makes all within us peaceful and eafy,
under the Apprehenfions of Divine Forgivenefs thro*^
the Merit of Chrijl,
*Tis only the Spirit of God that can make the Difcoveries of Heaven in the Gofpel effectual to awaken our
Hope^ and to raife our Joy : He fhews us how 'tis
purchas'd by the Blood of Chrift, and that 'tis made
fure to all thofe that believe
He ftamps his own
:

:

:

:

holy Image upon us, and
tance of Heaven. Ephef.

Word

of "Truths

lieved

it,

up

feals us
i.

13.

for the Inheri-

When

ye heard the

and bewere then fealed with the Holy Spirit of
Promife, which is the Earneft of our Inheritance,
The
Spirit is fent into our Hearts as a Spirit of Adoption^
whereby we call God Father^ Gal. iv. 6.
And he
changes us from Children of Wrath into the Sons and
Daughters of the Living God \ and he himfelf dwelling in us is a Pledge and Earneft of that Inheritance^
which is referved for us among the Saints in Light.
'Tis the fame Blejfed Spirit that fnakes the Gofpel of
the Gofpel of your Salvation^

ye

Chrift powerful to mortify Sin in us

\

for tho the

Words

of the Gofpel forbid all Iniquity, and require us to
renounce the Lufts of the Flefh and the Vanities ^f
the World, if we belong to Chrift
yet 'tis by the
:

God alone

we are enabled to mortify the
Deeds of the Body^ that we may obtain Eternal Life
'Tis he that makes the Commands of Chrift come

Spirit of

that

with

^
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h

with Divine Power and Authority upon the SouJ>
and gives the Motives of the Gofpel Power to per'Tis he that renews our AfFedions, makeS
luade us
us hate Sin, and love God fupremely, and caufes uS
to dehght in the fpiritual PJeafures of a future, unleen World, which before we treated with Contenfpt,
W\: Difregard
'Tis by the San5iificatio7i of the Spirit
and the Belief of the 'Truths that we are prepar'd for
the heavenly Glor^ whereunto we are caWd by the Gof
feU 2 Theff ii. 13. And fmce the Spirit of God is
:

:

promisM to dwell in ns for ever^ John xiv. 16, 17. we
have good Reafon to believe he will be our Eternal
Sandifitr in Heaven, and our Eternal Comforter.
There is fuch a Thing as the Influence of the Spirit

God attending the Gofpel of Chrifl. The Apoftle
argues thus with the Galatian Chriflians, Received ye
the Spirit by the IVorks of the Law^ or by the Hearing of
Faith? Gal. iii. 2. And 'tis the great Promife of
of

the Gofpel, or the

fend

his

Spirit

to

new Covenant, that God would
make it powerful for the blelTed

Ends for which he has defign'd it, Ezech. xxxvi. 25^
Zech.xii.io.
i/^. xliv. 3.
26, 27.
Joelii. ^%.
In the primitive Days of Chriftianity, and the
Age of Miracles, the Holy Spirit attended the preaching of the Gofpel with his extraordinary Gifts of
Tongues, of Hailing, pf Prophecy, as well as with the
Graces of Conviolion, and Sanulifi cation, and Comfort :
And the Suddennefs and the Glory of the Change
that was wrought on Sinners, carried with it an
illuftrious and uncontefled Proof of the Prefence and
Power of God and his Spirit. Nor have fome fainter
Refemblances of fuch glorious Grace been altogether

wanting in later Ae;es. There have been fome moll
remarkable Inftances of great Sinners converted at
otice by the Gofpel of Chriil^ and the De?non§l ration of
the Spirit.

But in his more ufual and ordinary Communications of Grace, he works fo gently, upon our Natures,
and in fo fweet and con-natural a Way, as not to
diftingui(h

Serm. XVII.

of the GoJ^eh

Agency in
Motions of our own SouJs

diftinguiih his
rational

Powers,

natural Faculties

we

tells us,

that

;
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manner from the

for he never difturbs our
;
nor puts any Violence upon the
yet when we are changed, when

when

are renewed,

a fenfible

Sin

is

mortified, the Scripture

God has done it: Wi||[i
Heaven, and our corrupt-

the Spirit of

'tis

our Souls are prepared for
ed Natures fandlified and fuited to the Things that
are prepared in Heaven for us, 'we are afTur'd by the
Word of God, that the Hol^ Sprit has been the
great Operator, and has wrought this Change in us.
Thus I have made it appear at large. How the
Gojpel of Chriji

is

the

Power of God

to

Salvation.

I

myfelf immediately to raife a few Inferences
from the Subjed I have been treating of.
apply

Inferences.
1.

Inf. How

are cafi upon

unreafonahle are all the Reproaches that

Gofpel!

this

A

Gofpel that faves

Mankind

A

from Mifery, and from Sin, and Eternal Death
Gofpel that teaches Men how to appear before a
Holy and Terrible God with Comfort, tho their Sins
are many, and their RighteoufnefTes are imperfedl
Gofpel that gives the Hope of Pardon to Criminals
and Rebels, and the Hope of Heaven to undeferving
Creatures
And all this upon fuch folid Grounds and
Foundations as juftifies its higheft Promifes and Propofals to the Reafon of Men
'Tis a Gofpel that
changes our finful Natures into Holinefs, and reforms
our Hearts as well as Lives
A Gofpel that, aided
by Divine Power, creates Souls anew, and raifes dead
Sinners to Life
*Tis a Gofpel that turns Wolves into
Lambs, and makes ravenous Vultures as meek as
Doves! A Gofpel that fo difturbs the Kingdom of
Satan, as to take thoufands of Slaves and Captives
out of his Dominions, to transfer them into the glorious Kingdom of Chrifl, and make them chearful and
willing Subjeds
Gofpel that fulfils glorioufly the
!

I

A

!

!

!

!

!

.

Vol.
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A

A

a

firft
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Promifc, and makes it appear, that the Seed of
the Woman hath broke the SerfenCs Heady and deftroyed
the Works of the Devil. You have never feen, you
have never known, you have never learn'd this Gofpel
aright, if you have not felt it to be the Power of God
100 Salvation. Thofe that can fpeak Evil of this Gofpel, it may be univerfally faid concerning them, They
for if they had
fpeak Evil of the Things they know not
known this Gofpel as they ought to know it, they
would have feen it all over glorious and divine ; they
would have felt it to be attended with divine Power to
their Salvation^ and then they would never fpeak evil
tirft

•,

of

it.

The

Heathen World may be afhamed of their Docand their Religion ; the Heathen M^orfhippen
may be alham'd of their Sacrifices, their Superftitions,
and their Forms of Devotion for they have no Power
to fave their Souls And many of them were indeed
Mahomet^ the Founder of the
brutifh and fliameful.
Religion,
may be afhamed of his Alcoran^ a
Turkifh
all his Folof
Volume
Fables and incredible Lyes
lowers may be afhamed of their Prophet, and of the
The Jews
fenfual Paradife that he promifes them.
under the Eye of Chrift, and the Sun-beams of the
Gofpel, may be afham*d of the vain Traditions of
their Rabbins^ which were never Divine ; and even of
the old Rites and Ceremonies which Mofes gave them ;
for all thefe are now but weak and beggarly Elements \
They
the Spirit of God calls them fo, Gal. iv. 9.
have now no Power to fave Souls, fince God hath
abolifhed them ; nor indeed had they ever any Power
but what they borrowed from this Gofpel of Chrift,
But let none of us that
which lay concealed in them
believe and profefs the Gofpel of Chrift, be ever afhamed of any of the Dodtrines, or Precepts, or
trines

•,

:

•,

:

Promifes of it ; for they are all holy, they are all
heavenly ; all of them have divine Power accompanying them to lead Souls to Salvation.
II.

Inf,

Serm. XVII.
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Method of

Co-irage to profefs the
Chnfl agdinfl all Oppofition : It is by getting
\

obtaining

Gof^d of
it

wrought

Hearts and Lives by Chriftian Experience^ and
not by learning a mere Form of Words in a Kjad
of Education and Catechifm.
You mud feel it as the
into sour

Power

God

to

for

it.

you will never fufbe an ingrafted Word able to
Jave your Souls^ Jam.'i. 21. and then it will harden
your Faces againft all blafpheming Adverfaries, and
the Terrors of a perfecuting World
then you will
be able to render a moft powerful Reafon why you
are bold to profefs this Gofpel, and to anfwer every
One that afis you a Reafon of the Hope that is in you ;
you will be able to oppofe thofe that fet themfelves
againfl: the Gofpel of Chrift, when you feel this Divine Spring of Courage within you.
I have encouraged you before,
to acquaint yourfelves with Reafons and Arguments that may defend
your Religion, and fupport your Faith
But Flours
fer

of

much

sour Salvation^ or

Let

it

:

:

of Temptation may come, when all the Knowledge
and learned Furniture of your Head, all the Arguments that are treafur'd up in your Memory, and all
the Reafonings that your Invention can fupply you
with, will hardly be able to keep your Faith and
Hope firm and ftedfaft ; for Satan goes before you
in Skill and rational Argument ; and rho your Arguments are ftrong and folid, yet he may baffle you by
and thus cheat you of your
his hellifli Sophiftry,
Faith, and your Hope, and your Heaven, if you
have not got this Gofpel wrought into your Hearts
with Power, if you have not felt it to be the Power
of

God unto Salvation.
Hence it comes to

pafs, that in Times of great
Temptation and*Perfecution there are many fall away, as the Leaves of a Tree in the Blafts of Autumn^
when but here and there one (lands andendures the
Shock It is becaufe there are fo few of the Profellbrs
Aa 2 ^
of
^
:

A
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of the Gofpel have felt it to be the Power of God to
the Converfion of their Souls, and turning their
Hearts to God and Heaven.
And hence it comes to pafs alfo, that feveral unlearned Chrirtians in all Ages, that could not argue
nil§ch for the Faith in a rational Way, yet could dare
to die for it^ becaufe they had this Argument wrought
they had felt a Divine Power
in their own Souls;
going along with it to change their Natures, to make
them new Creatures, to give them the Hope of Heaven, and a Preparation for it.
III.

Inf.

From what you have

heard of

this

Sub-

learn the wide Extent of this Argumejtt for the
Defence of the Gofpel of Chrifi^ and the invaluable Worth

ject,

(viz.) that the Gofpel is the
your
Salvation.
Power of God to
It is an Argument of wide Extent: for it belongs
to every Chriftian, to the Wife and to the Unwife, to
there is no finccre Chriftithe Weak and the Strong
but hath got the
Believer
in
Chrif,
an, no true
within him
Argument
wrought
this
of
Foundation
fhould not
he
and
is
Divine,
Gofpel
this
He knows
hath felt
for
he
and
profefs
it
;
believe
afham*d
to
be
give
Guilt,
and
of'
under
a
Senfe
Soul
his
fupport
it
found
He
hath
Grace
pardoning
of
Hope
folid
him
it change his finful Nature, foften his Heart mto Re-»
pentance, and turn him from a Sinner into a Saint;
it hath laid the Foundation of Eternal Life within
/''^'-.
him.
And as it is\in Argument that belongs to- every
fo it ^rtfwers every Obje^lion that an
true Chriftian

of

it

to

every Chrifiiany

•,

:

:

•,

Infidel can bring againfi the

either froiji the

Gofpel^

from the Profejfors of it And merhinks,
I would fain have you all furnifhed with this glorious
Argument, and learn to manage it for the Defence
•
of your Faith.
Do the^ell you that the Do6trines of the Gofpel
contain Imlteries (n shem, and Things that are

Doctrines^ or

:

L* -'W^

.

of the Go/pel
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Do

they endeavour to put you out o^
Countenance by ridiculing the Truths of Chriftianity*
as being contrary to the coinmon Opmions and R^afonirig^
of Men? Do they reproach them '^%fooliJh and unrea-

unfearchaUe?

and do they endeavour to p'erfuade you that
they are not fujficientl'j attefted^ and there is not Ground
enough to give Credit to them ? Tho there have been
particular Anfwers given to each of thefe Cavils in*
the firft Difcourfe; yet you may give this^<?/7.^r^/ and

foncible^

Reply to all of them, and fay,
they are not contrary to Reafon
They are not incredible,
Divine.

ffjcrt

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

•,

"

I

am

lure

for they are

nor do they
for God himfelf by his
Evidence
own Spirit has borne witnefs to them in my Heart:

want

He

fufficient

has

-,

wrought an Almighty

Means of

this

Gofpel:

He

Work

there

has created

by the

me anew

and Hope, and Holinefs
He has
Heart from Earth to Heaven, and
fubdued the finful Inclinations of my Nature by
the Precepts, by the Promifes, by the glorious
" Difcoveries of this Gofpel He has made ufe of it
*'
to fave my Soul
and 1 carry about me an un" controlable Proof that it came from Heaven."
Now tho this fort of Argument may have but little
Force in it fometimes for the Convidion of the Infidel-,
yet it is of fufficient Force to eftabli/li the Beunto Faith,

turned

:

my

:

-,

liever.

But I proceed. Do they fill your Ears with the
mean and contemptible Chara^fer of the Profcjfors of
this Gofpel ?
Do they charge many 9f them with
vicious Pra^ices ? Do they tell you of their different
and their ^iarrels ? And do
they difcourage you by pointing to the Apojlates tbit
have forfaken the Faith ? You may defend yourfelf
and your ProfefTion againft all thefe Objedions by
the fame General Argument thus y " Are the Profef" fors of it fome of the mean afid hafe Things of this
*' World ?
But they are Saints, and this Gofpel has
made them fo ; they are the Sons and Daughters
Opinions^ their Cent e/is

^'-

A

a

3

"^'

of

.

;
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of the mofl High God by Faith in this Gofpel \
I will not be afhamed to reckon myfclf of
their Society, and to number myielf amongft them.

""

" and
*'

" Are
*'

" Gofpel
''

whofe

that arc called Chriftians,

Surely,

vicictis ?

they never

knew

this

Truth
they are but falfe ProfefTors of
There are ThouGinds that can bear this Wit-

it.

*'

many

there

Lives are
in

;

Gofpel, that

nefs to the

it

has chang'd thtir Hearts

it has made them
has renewed their Natures
hate every Vice, and their Lives fhine amongft

*'

it

"

-,

*'

Men,

glorious in Holinefs^

*'

felf

Are

" from
*'

Imwhich
are the Power of God to Sahalio):^ are profefs'd and
acknowledg'd by us all. And though a Thoufind
and become A^ojlates^
lliould forfake this Gofpel^
others

portance

*'
*'

*'

"
'*

"

and refembling God him^
fome of them difiercnC

the Serdlmenis of

;

?
'Tis chiefly in Points of
but the fubfiantial Truths of

leffer
it,

I can never part with it, while I feel the Blefled
EtTeds of it abiding upon my Heart, and I truft
thro' the Grace of God they fhali abide for ever."

yet

This leads

me

to the latl Inference,

V/hat ftrong Engagements is every true
to maintain the Profeffion of this Gofpel?
Not only is he laid under many Obligations from the
Commands of God, and the Bonds of Duty, and
Gratitude, and Love, but he has a conftant prefling
IV. Inf.

Chriftian under

" How can I be afhamed
Obligation within him.
''
of my Hope, my Portion, my cverlafting All ?
" Shall I be alhamed of that Gofpel, upon which my
•' Salvation is founded,
and my bed and higheft In*'
tereft, even my Expedations of endlefs Felicity ?
" If I let go this Faith, if I loofe my Hold of this
*'
Gofpel, Iletgomy Holdof Chrill, of God, andhis
" Love-, I let go my Hold of Heaven and all my
*' Happinefs ^My Sins all return upon me with their
" unfufferable Loads of Guilt and Anguidi of Con" fcience, if I lofe my Faith in this Gofpel ; for all
:

*'

my Hope

of Pardon

is

built

oa

this

Founaation
**

;

Heaven

Serm.
*'
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the Joys of it vaniih from my Soul,
part with this? glorious Gofpel of Chr'ift^ and

Heaven

with

all

" Death and Hell face me with all their Terrors."
There is an awful and fokinn Motive deriv'd from
the great Judgment-Day to maintain the Profeflion
of this glorious Gofpel ; for our Lord himfelf has
pronounc'd this Threatning, and he will fulfil it, Whofoever Jhall he ajhamed of me and of my fPords afnongff a
ftnful Generation of Men, / uiill alfo he ajhained of him
But this Text
hefore my Father and his Holy Angels.
fhall be the Subjed of fome future Difcourfes.
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to Salvation.

16.

i.

—

Chrifl,

it

is

the

Power of God

unto Salvation to every one that helieveth^
Jirft^

and

alfo to the

to the

Jew

Greek.

SALVATION
Mouth
Word
is

a frequent and familiar

It

is

of

in the

felves Chriftians.

all

who

call

them-

a fort of Affeveration

or Oath among the loofer and meaner parf
of Mankind ; As I hope to hefav^d. But little do they
know what Salvation means. All the Notion they
have of it is this, that they wou'd ht faved from going
down to Hell, a Place of Fire and torment y and that
they won* d go up to Heaven when they die, to fome fine
unknown JJjining Places above the Skies y where tbey fhall

Aa

4

I4

Faith the

3^0

Way
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Pain and Uneafmefs. This is the utmod Point to which their Idea reaches, and I think
I have hit their Senfe,..exa6lly in this Defcription.
Alas!
Poor ignorant Creatures
They have no
Thought of being faved from Sin, of having their'
Hearts made holy, their finful Inclinations redlified,
their PalTions lubdued or refined, their Love turn'd
toward God and Things fpiritual, and their Defire
and Delight fixed upon Things Divine and Holy,
inftead of their fenfual Entertainments of P1efh and
They have no Concern about the Pardon of
Blood.
the Guilt of Sin, and Reftoration to the Favour or
Image of God, and not fo much as a Wi/h for the
Joys that arife from his Love, or from the BlefTed
Prefence of our Lord Jcftis Chrift in the World to
he free

from

all

!

come.
I have fhewn you therefore in the foregoing Difcouffe what this Salvation is^ and made it appear that
the G ofpel is the Power of God to Salvation ; that is,
Hand of the Spirit of
it is a powerful Means in the
Sin, and to give us
Guilt
of
the
from
us
favc
God to
from
to
fave
us
the Powtr of
Heaven
to
a Right
the
and
Bufinefs
of Heaven,
the
for
Joys
fit
us
Sin, to
of
PofTelTion
it.
adual
the
us
to
enfure
and
There are two Things yet remain to be confider'd
in Difcourfing on this Subjed.
•,

I.

I'he Place or Influence that Faith,

hath

in this Salvation

this Blefling

Power

of

;

only for Believers.

God

to

or Believing,

for the Gofpel provides
It

is

called the

Salvation to ever^ one

who

he-

licves,

II.

It be'I'he wide Extent of this glorious Benefit :
longs to every one that believes, whether Greeks

or Jew.
I fhall treat

of each of thefe particularly.

Serm. XVIII.
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to Salvation.

Since the Gofpel

is

the

Power of God

to the

them that believe, let us enquire, JVhat
Place or Influence has our Faith in this Coyicernment ?
To anfwer this, we may con fide r Faith in its various AlIs or Degrees of Exercife^ as it begins in AJfent^

Salvation of

as

and as it is com pleated in
and fliew what Influence each of 'em hath
the Work of Salvation.
it

proceeds to Ajjiance^

Ajjurance
in

\

mu^

An

Ajjent to the Truths of the Gofpel
begin
There muft be a Belief
the Work of Salvation in us
I.

:

and inward Convidion of our fmful and dangerous
State, which is more clearly reveal'd under the Gofpel, and that there is an Atonement. made for Sin by
We muft believe, that there is
the Blood of Chrift
Forgivenefs to be found with God, for the fake of
and that there is Grace enough in
this Atonement ;
our Lord Jefus Chrifl, to renew our finful Natures,
This ufually begets in the
and to fit us for Heaven.
Sinner who^is truly awaken'd fome Defire toward
and fome diftant Hope of obtaining
this Salvation,
When the poor perifhing Creature believes and -f-^
it.
beholds the glorious Influence of the Death and
Righteoufnefs of Chrift to juftify aSinner in the Sight
of God ; when he furveys the Love, the Wifdom,
the Grace and the Power of Chrift^ anfwerable to all
he then comes to determine thus with
his Wants,
himfelf, " This Salvation is glorious and defirable ;
*' the Methods propos'd,
even for my own Attain*' ment of it, are pradicable and fufficient,
and why
" fhould not I apply myfelf to this Saviour, and feek
" this unfpeakable Happinefs?"
:

2.

Affiance or

in Jefus Ciirift the Saviour is

'Truft;

the next Degree of Faith.

</

When we

are willing to

be deliver'd from the condemning Guilt of Sin, and
from the defiling Power of it, and have feen an AUfufficiency of Atonement, Grace and Power in Chrift,
then we commit our Souls into the Hands o^ Jefus the
Mediator for this blefled Purpofe, and make a folemn
Surrender of our whole felves unto his Charge and
.y

^'...^ ^

-.

^^

..

6

A

^^

^.

^^

Care,
^

Faith the Way
Vol. I.
Care, that we may be pardon'd for the Sake of his
Death, that we may be accepted of God through his
Righteoufnefs, that we may be fandlify'd and made
holy by his Grace and Spirit, and that we may be

3^2

and preferved to his heavenly Kingdom.
upon our paft Iniquities, and mourn to
think that we have been Rebels fo long ; we are aihamed and grieved for our Rebellions, and we now
moft earneftly defire to be made willing Subjedls to
his holy Government;
and therefore we entruft our
Souls with him, and beg that he wou*d take us under
his Care for this End, and bring us into the Father's
Prefence with Comfort and Joy.
This is the SouFs
fitted

We

for

reflect

coining to

Now
fenfible

God

by Jefus Chriji,

fuch an

ed Confcience,
the folid

But

A^

Tendency

of Faith^

to

th»f

as

this

Sanclification-

Hope of Heaven, and

of a

fome

has

is,

promote the Peace of a
finful

diflrefT-

Nature,

a Preparation for

it.

mud

be acknowledg'd, that its Original
and chief Influence arifes from Divine Appointment.
The Gofpel is the Power of God to Salvation^ and 'tis
by Divine Promifc and Power that Faith faves the
Soul.
Such a Faithy or ^ruft in Chrisf^ has all the
Promifes of Gofpel- Bleflings belonging to it. God
has appointed in his Word, and 'tis the (landing Rule
dill

it

of the Gofpel,
xvi. 15,

1^
f

He

that believes Jhall he faved^

Mark

16.

All the Parts of Salvation come by Faith Juftlficaand Favour in the Sight of God, Rom. v. i.
Bebig jujiified by Faith ^^we have Peace with God.
A:

tiony

doption comes alfo by" Faith,
the Children of

God

Gal.

iii.

26.

by Faith in Chrift Jefus.

2^e

are

San^ifica-

afcribed to the fame Principle, Acfsxv. 19.
Gentdes had their Hearts purified from Sin by
Faith,
Joy and Hope come in this way alfo, Ro7n. xv.
tion

is

The
13.

ne

God of Hope fill you with all Joy and Peace in
that ye may abound in Hope thro* the Power
Holy Ghoft.
And you may read feveral of thefe

believing.,

of the
Benefits of the Gofpel,

thefe Divine Ingredients of

our

^

-n

to Salvation.
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3^3

attributed to Faith,

xxvL 18. I fend thee now to the Gentiles^ faith
the Lord Jefus to St. Paul, to of en their Eys, to turn
them from Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of
Satan unto God, that they may receive Forgivenefs of
ASfs

Sins,

and Inheritance among them whish are fan^ijled^

Faith that

is

in

^

h'j

me.

Faith, or Affiance in Jefus Chrift, is an Acceptance
of this Salvation, 'tis a Truft in the ofter'd Grace, *tis
a Dependance on the Promifes of the Gofpel confirm'd
by Chriil, 'tis the Surrender of a finful Soul to Jefus
the Saviour to perform his whole Work of Grace for
and thereby the believing Sinner,
him and to him
according to the Appointment of God in his Gofpel,
•,

partakes of

all

the Benefits that are treafur'd

up

in

Chrift.

Faith in the Gofpel relieves the diftrefled Soul under a Senfc of the Guilt of Sin, and the humble weary
Sinner finds Mercy to forgive, and Strength to fubdue it. Faith appropriates and applies the Blood of
Chriff, that fovereign Medicine, to the Wounds of a
guilty Confcience, and the Confcience finds Eafe
and Refrefhmenr. It applies the Grace of ChrisJ, that
powerful Antidote, to expel the Venom of in-dwelling
Sin, and the Soul is heal'd in fome meafure,
and the
Poifon is expell'd. It lays hold on the Power of
Chrift to afliftin the Performance of every Duty, and
obtains divine AfTiftance.
Every true Believer has
experienced fomething of thefe Benefits, by a fincere
Surrender of himfelf to Chrift in fucha Way of Truft
and holy Dependance.

it

Can the thirfty Soul tafle of the running Water,
and not find Refrefhment, fince God, who created
Water, has ordain'd it to refrefn the Thirfty ? Can
weary Limbs lie down on a Bed, and not find Eafe,
fince a Bed is made to give Eafe and Reft to the Weary? Can a fainting Creature drink a Divine Cordial
appointed to give Life, and yet feel no Revival ?
No more can a guilty, diftrefled, and penitent Sinner
believe

Faii^ the

3^4

Way

Vol.

I,

and truft in Jejus
and yet find no Relief; for this is the
Will and fettled Law of the God of Heaven, that
Peace and Holinefs fhall be obtained this Way.
3. When Faith grows up to Ajjurance^ it approaches
Then the Chriftian can
tov/ard complete Salvation.
" / know I have believed on the Son of God, I
fay,
*^ know I enjoy his Favour,'^
Then the Holinefs and
believe the Truths of the Gofpel,

the Saviour^

^

-

the Joy increafe,

for the Salvation enters into the

Soul in fuller Meafures: The nearer Faith arifes to
AiTurance of our own Interefl in the Grace of Cbriji^
the more it fupports the Soul, the more it comforts,
the more it fandifies, and the more evidently doth
the Gofpel appear to be divinely powerful to fave us

from Sin and Hell.
" Can I believe God has pardon'd me, fo-^ile a
" Rebel, and forgiven me fo many and aggravated
''
Offences, and yet is it poflible I fhould not love
*'
him, and rejoice ? Can I be alfur'd he loves me,
*'
and not make him a Return of my higheft and
" warmed Love ? Can I btlieve that Cbrift the Son of
'' G<?Jdied for me, and fhall I not confecrate myfelf
*'
and all the Powers of my Nature to him, that I
*'
may live devoted to his Service? He has bought
''
me with a Price, a dear and valuable Price, that
*'
of his own Blood, and I muft glorfy him with my Body
and with 77iy Soul, which are his, i Rom. vi. 20. Can
*'
I believe that I am redeem'd from Hell and Deilruc*'
tion, and fhall I dare to walk in the Road tbat leads
^"^

''

*'

"
*'
*'
*'
**

And

not rather run with Patience and Joy the
he, till I arrive at the Gates
I not affur'd that Jefiis the Beof Heaven ?
loved of Godfufier'd Death for my Sins, and fliall
to

it ?

" Race

that

is

fet before

Am

not I hate Sin, which caus'd his Suffering ? Sin,
which was the Occafion of his Agonies, and the
very Sting of his Sorrows! I am crucifed and dead
to Sin and to this IVorld by my Union with a cruciyet I live, faith the Divine Apoftle,
fied Saviour

"
" and

•,

the Life that

I now

live in the Flejh

Hive

by the

"

Faith

^

'•
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Faith of the Son of God^
ga^ue himfelf for me^ Gal.
that I fhould hope to be

with a

3^5

who hath
ii.

How

20.

made

is it

poflible

Glory,
and not

like Chrift in

AfTurance of arriving thither,

full

and

loved me^

" ^purif'j myfelf as he is pure? i John iii. 2, 3. While
" I believe and am perfuaded, that the Promife of
" the Joys of Heaven fhall be fulfilled to me, I would
" awaken rnyfelf hourly to the joyful Profped, and
''

be ever preparing for the PolTeiTion of that BlefTed-

*'

nefs."

Thus when Faith rifes to a fublime and eminent
Degree in this World, the Bt-liever may be fiid to rejoice zvith

ceive
Sold,

the
I

End

Pet.

Befoi^e

make

Joy unfpeakahle and fidl of Glory ^

I

thefe

i.

of his Faith ^
8,

and

to re-

even the Salvation of

his

9.

pafs to the fecond

Head,

I defire

leave to

few Retnarks.

REMARK

Tho

I.

the firft Degree of Faith or AJfent
yet it is not of itfelf

to the Gofpel be necejfary to Salvation,
fufficient

;

and

tho the laft Degree of Faith or AJfurance
Work^ yet it is not abfoluteh

he glorioufly ufeful in this
necejfary.

A ?nere

Affent to the 'Truths of the Gofpel is not fuffifor there are many who by the Force
;

cient to fave

of Education,

or by the Force of Argument,

their Affent to the

Dodrine, and believe

it

yield

to be true,

yet it is a cold, feeble, languid Affent \ it begins and
ends in the Head, and never reaches the Heart ; ic
does not awaken them thoroughly, nor make them

long after the Pardon and the Grace promifed They
feem to fit ftill contented with the Forms of their
Catechifm, and a general Belief of the Chriftian Religion, fo far as they know it ; but are under no painful Solicitude, or Concern of Soul about the Forgivenefs of their Sins, the Sandlification of their Natures,
their Inlereft in the Favour of God and eternal Happinefs ; and therefore they proceed no farther, they
:

never heartUy apply themfelves to Jefus Chrift the
only

Faith the

'^66

and they

only Saviour,

The

D^i/f/j believe

a State of

Damnation

Vol/x.

fhort of the BlelTing.

fall

much

as

Way
as

but are

they do,

in

dill.

Again, confider that a full AJfurance of our own InteFavour of God thro^ Jefus Chrift u the higheft
Degree cf Attainment on Earth
hut *tis not necejfary to
the Being of Chrijiianity^ nor doth it belong to every
Chriftian.
'Tis true indeed, that every one ought to
feek after it by the frequent Exercife of Faith and
Love, and every Grace, thus brightning the Evidences of his faving Interefl: in the BlefTings of the Gofpel
daily ; and where AlTurance is obtained upon folid
Grounds, Holinefs and Joy will rife by fwift Degrees,
and the Soul will make glorious Advances towards the
Heavenly State and complete Salvation
But fome
Chriftians fcarce ever arrive at this Attainment all
their Days.
Since therefore a mere AfTent to the Gofpel in general is not fufficient for Salvation, and a full AlTurance of our own Intereft is not necelTary, it follows,
refl in the

-,

:

that an Affiance or 'Trujl in Chrift as a Saviour is the
This is that
moft effential and important A5i of Faith.

Duty of a convinced Soul, wheremade Partaker of the Bleffings of Salvation ac-

facred and appointed

by

'tis

cording to the Gofpel, if it be pradifed in the
which I have juft before defcribed.

REMARK
tween the

Law

II.

I'ake

7iotice

and the GofpeU

Way

here of the Difference lebetween the Covenant

The one gives us
of PForks and the Covenant of Grace,
Life upon our Working, the other faves us from
Death, and gives us a Right to Heaven upon our
Believing, Therefore one

and the ocher, The

is

call'd

The

Law

of IVorks^

Law

of Faith ^ Rom. iii. 27.
to obferve, that the Scripture

It is proper here
the Old and the
fometimes fpeaks of two Covenants
New : and means chiefly the Oeconomy or Difpenfation of the Jews under Mofes^ and the Oeconomy of
Chrift, or the Difpenfation of the Gofpel fince the
Mejfiab
*,
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Mejfiah came.
But by the two Covenants I now
fpeak of, I would be underftood to mean the Law
or

Conftitution

of Innocenc^^

and the ConftUution of

Grace,

By the Conflirution, or Law of Innocency, Man
was to have obtain'd eternal Life before his Fall;
and as this Law or Covenant was given to Adam as
the Head and Reprefentative of all Mankind, fo every Son and Daughter of Adam continues under
it
till they accept of the Covenant of Grace,
or the
Offers of the Gofpel, either in the darker or brighter
And therefore all Mankind, Jews
it :

Difcoveries of

and

under Condemnation by it in
in the fecond and third
Chapters to the Romans,
By this Law of Works
ever'^ Mouth is flopped^ and the whole World is become
Gentiles^ are laid

the Writings of St.

PauU

Tho the Nations of
and peihaps the greateft
Part of the Heathen World have had fome Revelations
of the Gofpel or Covenant of Grace, and have been
under the outward Oifers of it ; yet Jews^ Heathens^
and national Chriftians, are all under the Sentence of
the Covenant or Law of Works, till they enter into
the Covenant of Grace by Repentance and Faith in
God^

guilty before

the

Jews and

Rom.

19.

iii.

Chriffians^

Mercy of God.
But the Covenant of Grace, or the Gofpel, is a New
Conftitution, which God hath ordained for the Relief
of poor fallen miferable Man, condemned andperilhing under the Curfe of the Law of Works.
'Tis a
the

Conftitution of Grace^ whereby alone fallen Sinners can
obtain Salvation.

The Law of Works demands univerfal Obedience
Commands of God, Obedience perfed and

to all the

perfevering

;

for this

that doth thc?n^

is

the

curfes every Sinner without

€d

is

Language of

flj all live in

it ;

The

Man

Rom. x. 5. and it
Hope or Remedy Curfthem^

;

every one that continueth not in all things that are

^jorittenin the

Book of the

Law

to

do them^ Gal.

iii.

10,
12.

Faith the

'

358

But the Voice of the

Way

Vol.

I.

Righteoufnefs
of Faitb^ or the Way of Juftification by Cbrift-^ fpeaketh on this wife, With the Heart Man helieveth unto
Right eoiifnefey and ivith the Mouth Confejfwn is made
12'.

unto Salvation^
X.

10.

Life to

Gal.
all

for the
iii.

II.

Gofpel^ the

Juft /hall live
The one

that perfedly ohey^

by Faith^

Rom*

proclaims Eternal
the other publifhes

all that believe^
tho their Obedience be
very imperfed:.
I grant indeed, that the Apoftle cites thefe Defcriptions of the Law of Works out of the Books of Moand therefore fome Perfons would fuppofe him
fes^

Salvation to

only to mean the particular Law given to the jews at
Mou?7t Sinai, and not the General Covenant of Works
made with Adam^ and with all Mankind in him.
But to this I give thefe two Anfvvers.
1.

Anfw.

'The

Law

of Works,

which the Apoftle

fpeaks of in the Epiftle to the Romans, particularly
in the fecond and third Chapters, cannot fignify merely
xX\tJewiJ}3 Law\ for it is fuch a Law as includes all
the Heathen World, as appears plain, Ro7n. ii. i%y
15. and by which the Heathens as well as the Jezvs
were condemned, and could never be juftified, Rom,

Deeds of the Law /hall no Flejh be
/unified in his Sights for by the Law is the Knowledge
of Sin ; therefore this muft be a Law that extended
to all Mankind, fince it ftops every Mouth, and proclaims the whole World guilty before God,
Iii.

20.

By

the

The Law given to the Jews, or the
Anfw,
Sinai,
fo far as it is purely Political, was
Covenant of
and their Continuance
Covenant
indeed a
of Works
Land
of Canaan, dependthe
of
Rejedion
out
or
in,
Obedience
or Difotheif
Works,
own
their
upon
ed
bedience to this Law, as is often exprefled in the
Writings of Mofes : And upon this account 'tis ufed
fometimes by the Apoftle as a very proper Emblem
or Reprefentative of the Covenant of Works made with
^"^
2.

-,

3
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Father V^i^w,

3^9^

who was

to have enjoyed or
forfeited fome earthly or heavenly Paradife, according
It is plain then,
to his Obedience or Difobedience.
firft

that tho St. Faiil may cite the
the Nature of a Law of Works

Law

of Mofes to fhew
general, yet it does
only the Law or Covenant
in

not follow that he means
cf Sinai and 'tis as plain, by his including the Gemks
under it, that he does not mean the Law (f Sinai, but
the Original Law or Covenant of Works made with all
Mankind in Adam their Father and their Head, and
'^

of which the La-w of Sinai was a proper

Emblem

or

Figure.

Laws

of Works therefore are infufEcient for the
Man, and his Reftoration to God's
finful
of
Salvation
Favour and Image, and Eternal Life. The Law of
Sinai was a Law of Wotjks, promifing an Earthly
Canaan to the Obedient Jews, The Law of Innocency in Eden was a Law of Works, promifing Life and
Immortality to Obedient Mankind. But they have
been both wretchedly broken ; Man was turn'd out
of Paradife^ and the Jews out of Canaan, becaufe of
But now the Gofpel, whereby the
Difobedience.
Jews or Gentiles are to be faved, or to obtain Eternal
Life, requires Faith in the Mercy and Promifes of God
in and thro* Jefus Chrift ; and by this Means it faves
us,
tho our Obedience be far fhort of Perfedion;
This was the Way whereby the Jews themfelves were
faved under the Old Teftament ; for the Gofpel waspreached to them as well as unto uSy Heb. iv. 2. tho it
was in darker Hints, and Types, and Figures. And
in this Way were Abraham and David juftified, as
the Apoftle teaches, Rom, iv. 3, 4, 5, 6.
Tho the Jews Enjoyment of the Land of Canaan
depended on their good Works and Obedience to
the Law of Mofes^ yet their Hope and Enjoyment
of Heaven depended on their Faith or Truft in the
Mercy of God, which was to be farther revealed ia
the Days of the MeJJiah.
And it is the fame Gofpel
by which we are to obtain Salvation, fince Chrift is
V o L. I.
Bb
co?m

All

•

!

Faith the

-jjty

(

Come

in the Flejh

now more

are

\

Way

Vol.

I.

that we
make Jejus Chrift
and we have a thoufand

but with this Difference,

exprefly requir'd to

the Objefl of our Faith,

clearer Difcoveries of his Righteoufnefs and

Grace

than ever the Jews were favoured with.
tho fallen and ruin'd in Adam^
Happy Mankind
yet recover'd and rais'd to Righteoufnefs, Grace and
!

Glory by Jefm Chrift. How dreadful is that Law
which pronounces a Curfe and Death upon every
'Tribulation and Wrath^ Indignation and
Tranfgrefibr
Anguijh upon every Soul that dbth Evil^ to the Jew firft ^
and alfo to the Gentile., Rom. ii. 9. But how fweet and
•reviving is the Grace of that Gofpel, which becomes
!

Power

the

God to the Salvation of every one
Jew firft., and alfo to the Greek

of

lieves^ to the

that be-

I

The Great and BlefTed God faw the Frailty of his
Creature Man, how ready he was to ruin himfelf un;der a Law of JVorks ; therefore he has appointed his

And what the Law
vms weak thro* the Infirmity of
our Fle.fh, that he has fent his own Son Jefus Chriil in the
Likenefs of finful Flefh, to do for us, to fulfil all the
Demands of the Law, both in the Penalty and the
Precept, to finifh Tranfgrejfion, to make an end of Sin,
by his own Sufferings, and to bring in an ever la fling

'Recovery by a

Law

could not do, in that

'

Righteoufnefs,

of Faith.

it

that whofoever believes on him fhould be

How kind and condefcending
of Men
How full of
Children
are thy Ways to the
themfelves
deflroy'd
who
had
Rebels,
CompafTion to
Merrecovering
Methods
of
thy
the
How gentle are
over
our
mourn
Sins,
confefs
our
but
will
we
If
cy

faved.

BlefTed

God

!

!

!

return to the Lord our God by humble
and
put our Truft in an Almighty SaRepentance,
viour, there is Peace and Pardon, there is Grace,
and Life, and Glory provided for us, and laid up in
the Hands of Jefus Chrift our Lord.

own

Follies,

Remark
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Remark

^ho the Gofpel offers us Salvation
III.
by Faith and not by JVorks^ yet it effe^ually fecures the
Praoiice of Holinefs ; fince Holinefs is a Part of that
Salvation.
are faved from Sin as well as from

We

Hell by

this

Gofpel

•,

;prepar^d for Heaven^

and we muft have our Souls
brought to the Poffef-

as well as

it.
He that pretends to truft in Chri^f^ for a
Deliverance from Hell, and has no Defire to be made
Holy, he has no Defire after fuch a Salvation as
Chrift propofes in his Gofpel, nor Is he like to at-

fion of

tain

it.

We

mult be fenfible then of the Corruption of
our Natures, the Perverfenefs of our Wills, the Vanity of our Minds, the Earthlinefs of our Aftedions,
our Inability to do that which is Good for Time to

come, as well as our Guilt, Condemnation and
Mifery, becaufe of our Tranfgreffions paft
muft
delire that a thorough Work of Repentance may be
wrought in our Hearts, that the Power and Reign
of Sin may be broken there, and that we may become
new Creatures as well as defire to cfcape the Wrath
of God, and Hell, and eternal Death, if ever we
would be Partakers of that Salvation which the Gof:

pel propofes.

We

Chrift will not divide one Part

Salvation from the other

And

:

in

vain do

of

his

we prefume

to truft in him for Happinefs, if we arc not willing to
be made Holy too.
How falfe and unreafonable are all the Reproaches
that are caft upon the Do^rine of Salvation by Faitb^
as tho it tended to promote Loofenefs of Life, and

when that very Salvation includes
Freedom from the Power of Sin, and a Delight
that is Holy? This is the very Charader of

to indulge Iniquity
in

•,

a

it

in all

Chrift our Saviour,

and the Reafon of

his

Name

fus^ that he /hall fave his People from their Sins^
i.

21.

fent

If

we

from

by

are deliver* d

wicked Worlds Gal.
all Iniquiij^

that

i.

we

Bb

Chri§i^

If

4.

we

Wsfrom

JeMatt.

this pre^r

are redeemed^

*tis

might he a peculiar People
21

purified

:

Faith the

372
'purified to himfelf^

Way

zealous of good

Vol I.

fVorhy

Tit.

ii.

14.

Remark

Tho the Gofpel is fuch a gloriLV.
ous Dodrine of Grace, that there is no Realbn to
be afhamed of it, yet fince it faves us by Faith^ and
not by fVorks, thsre is no Reafon for us to boaft when
may glory indeed -m the Crofs of
we are faved.
Boaft in the Redeemer all the
our
make
Cbriff^ and

We

day long but the Gofpel for ever cuts oflFall Ground
of boafiing in oiirfehes. Here the Juftice and Mercy
of God (bine forth glorioufly ; here the Rigbteoufnefs
of God is declared^ Sinners find Remfftcn or Pardon,
Godisjtiffy and a Jti^ifierof himwho believetb in Jefus,
Where is boafting then ? It is excluded. By what Law ?
•,

Of

IVorks ?

25, 26, 27.
that

•,

of yourfehes,

7tot

Works^

Nay ; but by the Law of Faith Rom. iii.
By Grace ye are faved thrd* Faith^ and

left a?iy

it

is

the Gift of

Man fijould boa§i

\

Eph.

God
ii.

8,

Not of

\

9.

Gofpel concurs with the Law in this refped,
fhows us our own Guilt and Vilenefs, our Ruin and our Impotence to reftore ourfelves, and thereGod has
fore it has put all our Help upon another.
Pfal.
laid our Help upon one that is mighty to fave^
Ixxxix. 19. and he has ordain'd that the Way whereby we fbould derive this Salvation, is by renouncing
all Dependence upon Self, and trufting in Chrift and

The

that

it

57?ij is
all that we enjoy and hope for.
the Bufinef of Faith ; this is the very Nature of that
Chriftian Virtue, to difclaim all Self-fufficiency, and
and therefore it is
receive all from mere Mercy

Grace for

•,

appointed to be the Means of our Juftification under
the Gofpel ; therefore it is faid fo often in Scripture,
that we arejuftifed by Faith ^ that Divine Grace may
Therefore it is of
the Glory, Rom. iv. 16.
Grace.
are ignorant
be
might
of
Faith., that it
Chrift
from
Wifdom
derive
muft
and foolifli, and
from
Righteoufnefs
receive
muft
and
are guilty,

have

all

We

We

We are unholy, he tlic Spring of our SandiWe are Captives and Slaves to Sin and
fication

him

is

!

:

Satan^

Serm. XVIII.

we muft have Redemption from him

Satan^ and
is

to Salvation.

made of God to us Wijdorn^ Right, c^oiifnefs^
and Redemption^ that no Flcjh ?nigbt

on^

Prefence
I

Cor.

;

i.

but he that

glorisSy

:
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He

San5ftficati-

glory in his

fnuft glory in the

Lord,

29, 30.
innocent

Man, had Power and Righteoufand Life put into his own Hands; but the/r/?
Ada?n grew vain in his Self-fufficiency, and he fooHfhIy
Therefore God, in order to
finned, and loft it all
our Recovery, wou'd put Power, and Righteoufnefs,
and Life into the Hands of another, even his own
Son, xX^Qfecond Adam^ that we might go out of ourfelves,
and feek it all from another Hand. Now
Faith^ or Truft^ is the proper Ad of the Soul, to
exprefs our own Emptinefs, and our Dependence on

Man,

nefs,

:

another for all.
This is the Language of Faith, " Lord, I am a
" fmful and guilty Creature ; I have no Righteouf'' nefs,
no Merit, to recommend me to thy Favour ;
" I have no Power to change my unholy Nature,
" and redify the criminal Diforders of my Soul ; I
" am unable to fubdue the Sins that dwell in me, or
" to pradlife the requir'd Duties of Holinefs \ I de" ferve Condemnation and Death, and I am by Na'^ ture
walking in the Way to Hell ; helplefs and
((
hopelefs for ever in myfclf, but in thy rich Grace
^' is all
my Hope: I rejoice in the Difcoveries of thy
*' Mercy
I come at the Call of thy Gofpel,
upon
\
*' the bending Knees of my Soul I accept of the Pro" pofals of thy Grace \ I give up myfelf to thy
*' Power and
Mercy, as 'tis reveal'd in Jefus Chrift^
*' thy Son,
that I may be faved from Sin and HelL
" To me belongs nothing but Shame and Confufion
" of Face: I renounce for ever all Self-fufficiency,
" and if ever I am faved, thy Grace (hall have all
" the Glory." Now when a poor humbled Sinner

brought thus

far,
and receives the Salvation of
lowly Pofture of Soul, the Great God
has obtain'd a good Part of his Defigns in the Gofpel
is

God

in

this

Bb

3

upon

upon him

Way

Faith the

1574
;

the Sinner

is

Grace

humbled,
fav'd by Faith,

Self

Remark

is

V«

Vol,
is

I.

and

glorified,

Heaven

The whole Number of

is made
up of Believers.
the Saved were once Sinners,

and obtained Salvation by Faith.
The holy Angels indeed never finned, and yet
whether their confirmed State of Holinefs and Glory
is not fecurcd to them by Truft or Dependence on
for all Things
Chrift^ may be a reafonable Enquiry ;
in Heaven and Earth are faid to be gathered together^
and reconciled in hm^ Ephef. i. 10. Col. i. 20. But
this we are fure of,
that not one of all the Race of
Ada^n hath been reflored to the Love of God, or raifed to Heaven, by their own Works ^ but all by Faith.
*Tis fovereign and glorious Grace that hasfaved them
all, and that by the Gofpel too,
in the various Edifrom the Promife in Eden till the full
tions of it,
Difcovery of Grace at the Day of Pentecoft after the
Afcenfion of Chrift.
'tis a pleafing Entertainment of Soul to fend our
Thoughts forward to the lad great Day, or to fend
them upward to the Courts of Heaven and Glory,
and to hear how the Millions of redeemed Sinners
fhout and fing to the Honour of Divine Grace
all that happy World of Behevers aflift the Melody,
" Not unto
and dwell upon the delightful Sound.
" us, O God our Father^ not unto us, but to thine

O

How

!

*'

*'
''
^'
^'

*'

own Name, and to
paid thro' the Ages

thy

Mercy be

all

our Honours

We

were a Race
of guilty and perifhing Rebels, who had finned againft thy Majefty, and ruin'd our own Souls
We
lay upon the Borders of Death and Hell without
Help, and without Hope
We cou'd do nothing
to procure thy Love, nor merit any thing by the
befi of our Works
But thou haft call'd us to believe thy Gofpel,
to truft in thy Grace, to lay
down the Arms of our Rebellion, and to receive
the Bleflings of Salvation by Faith
We have
nothing
of Eternity.

:

:

*^

*'
^'
^'

**

:

:

'"•

^

Serm.
*'
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nothing

to Salvation.

boaft of,

|,o

for

we
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mere Receivers
Almighty Arm, and
are

•

" Thou haft put forth thine
" haft made thy Gofpel the Inftrument of thy Powe'r
" to fave us
and while we feel and tafte the com*'
thy Power and thy Mercy fhall
Salvation,
plete
" have all the Praife.
" Not unto us, O^Lord Jefus our Saviour^ not
" unto us is any Honour due but to phy condefcend*
" ing Love ; to thy Compaffion and Death ftiall
" our Honours be paid, and our Acknowledgments
" made for ever. We faw ourfelves helplefs, and
" were directed to thee for Help; We trufted in
" thee, and thou haft faved us
'tis thy Sufferings
;

;

;

*'
*'

"
"

"
"
"
"
''
''
''

that have procured our

'tis by Faith in
'tis through
thy Blood we find an Atonement
thy Righteoufnefs that weare juftified and accepted of God, and made Partakers of thefe heavenly
All our facred
Glories that ftiine all around us.
Comforts, our Excellencies, and our Joys are thine.
Pride is hidden from our Eyes for ever, and Boafting is baniftied from all our Tongues: 'Tis thou
haft fulfilled the Law ; 'tis thou haft fuffer'd the
Curfe ; 'tis thou haft purchas'd, and promised,
•,

*,

and beftow'd the

''we
''

Pardon

receiv'd thy

Sinners are rais'd

There

Bleffing.

We believ'd thy Word,

and behold, we dying
to Life, and advanc'd to Glory.
Grace,

not a Soul of us but delights to join in
Anthems of Worftiip Worthy is the
•'
La?nb that was Jlain to receive Power ^ and Riches^
'
and Wijdom^ and Strength^ and Honour^ and Glory
' and Bleffing : Bleffing, and Honour^ and Glory, and
Power be to him that fits upon the Thrffne^ and to
'

is

" thofe fublime

*,

'*•

'

the

Lamh for

ever.

Amen."
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excluded from Hope.
!

!

I

I

.1

Rom.

I

i6.

i.

—

'The Grfpel of Chrifi^

I.

'

it

the

is

Power of God
to the Jew

unto Salvation to every one that believeth^

w
firji,

and

Greek.

alfo to the

E

have feen the Gofvel of Chrifi vindiin the former Difcourfes on
this Text, and the glorious Dodrines
of it guarded againft the various ReWe have heard
proaches of an unbelieving World
what a powerful Inftrument it is in the Hand of God
We have been
for the Salvation of perifhing Sinners
taught the Way to partake of this Salvation, and
that is by Believing ; and we have learn'd what Influr
I
ence our Faith has in this facred Concernment.
proceed now to the lad Thing which I propos'd,
and that is to fhew the ivide Extent of this Bleffing of
cated

:

:

the Gofpel
lieves^

for

;

to the

Where

the

Text,

it

brings Salvation

and

frfl^

Word

the Barh avian ^

my

it

Jew

as

it

Greek
is

fignifies

as diftinguilhed

from

to

alfo to the
is

every one that be-

Greek.

ufed in oppofition

in the fourteenth

to

Verfe before

the Learned Part of Mankind^
thofe that are Unlearned % the

Greeks being the moft famous among the Nations for
Wifdom, Knowledge, or Learning in that Day :
]8ut

when

this

fame

Word

ftands in oppofition to the

^

Sefni.

XIX.

fromHofe.
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does here in my Text, then it includes all
Jcw^
fo that when the Apoflle fays,
the Heathen Ji^rld
ci:,

It

*,

the Gofi'el brings Salvation both to the Jew, and the
Greek, he fhews the Extent of this Benefit to all
Mankind that hear and receive it.

may be worth our

It

on the Order

in

while tb fpend a few Hints up-

which the Apoftle reprefents the

munication of this Bleffing,
then

Greek

to the

When

Com-

(viz.) tothe'^tvf firjl^

or Gentile.

and
<.

fecond Chapter of this
Epiftle the T'er7ns or Conditions of the Covenant of Works
he fets Mankind in the fame Order ; he pronounces
Indignation and Wrath upon every Soul that doth Evil,
of the Jc^ frff, and alfo of the Gentile j hut Glory,
Honour and Peace to every Man that worketh Good, to
So when he
the Jew fir§f, and alfo to the Gentile.
declares the Bleffings of the Covenant of Grace or the
Gofpel, he brings the Salvation firfl upon the Jews,
And one Reafon
and then upon the Gentile Nations
of it may be this, That the Jews having been favoured
with an earlier and more exprefs Difcovery pf the
Nature and Will of God than the Heathens, they
feem to ftand faired for the Participation of Divine
and that, even by the Law of Works, if
Blefliings
Life and Righteoufnefs could have been obtained by
as well as by the Covenant of Grace, or Law of
it,
Faith.
But if they abufe their Knowledge, and
their facred Advantages, to the Negled of God and

he defcribes

in the

:

•,

Works, they juftly fall under a
Condemnation every way, becaufe their

Godlinefs, Faith and

more

fevere

Guilt

is

greater.

But there may be fome

fpecial Reafons given, why
proper in the Courfe of his Providence
to fend the notice of this Salvation by Jefus Chrift
among the Jews, before he fent it to the Gentile

God

thought

it

World.
.1. The Jews were the chofen People of God, the Sons
and Daughters of Abraham^ his Friend, the firft

Favourites

None excluded
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Vol.

I.

Heaven Gonfidered as a Family and a
and as he firil preach'd to them the Purity
Nation
and Perfe^ion of his Law^ whence they might difcover their own Sin and Mifery, fo he pubHflied his
Gofpel of Grace by Jefus Chrift firft among them, and
fent his Son with the Meflages of Peace and Forgivenefs firft to their Nation.
The great God thought
it becoming his Equity to pubHfhhis abounding Mercy firft toward them, amongft whom he firft pubHfhed
his Law, to ftiow them their Guilt and Mifery thro'
By the Law is the Knowledge
the abounding of Sin.
Sin
and
where
Sin
has
abounded^ Grace has much
of
more abounded. Rom. iii.
v.
Favourites of
•,

',

&

Jews had

fame Gofpel preached to them
and Emblems^ in facred Ceremonies and dark Prophecies,
Now it was fit, that the
Types and Prophecies fhould be explain'd, and the
Grace contain'd therein reveaPd firft to them \ for
hereby the Gofpel obtain'd a great Confirmation, and
eftablifti'd its own Truth, when it appear'd in all the
Parts of it fo exadtly anfwerableto the antient Figures,
and to the Predid:ions of many hundred Years. It
was fit that the Mefftah Ihould appear among them
firft, where his Chara6ter and Pidure had been drawn
for many Ages before, that fo he might be known
and diftinguifh'd whenfoever he (hou'd vifit the World.
It was fit that his Dodrine ftiould be firft publifti'd
in plain Language, where it had been long written
Thus the Gofpel .went
and fpoken in Metaphors.
forth firft from Jerufalem^ that it might be preach'd
and proclaimed with more glorious Evidence among
the reft of the Nations.
II.

'The

many Ages

III.

this

before in Types

Jefus Chrifl,

who

is

the Subje5i

and Subffance of

(/Abraham,
Jew,
was born, he lived, he
died amongft them.
All the great Affairs of his
Birth, his Life, his Miniftry, his Death and Refurregion.
the Gofpel^

was

of the Nation of

of the Seed

himfelf a
l(x2it\.

He

Serm. XIX.

from Hope.

redt:on, were tranfac^ed in their

37^

Country,

and

in

the

was fit the Benefits thereof Ihould
be fir ft offer*d to them.
If this Gofpel of Chrift had been firft preach'd to
the Gentiles^ while it was kept filent and fecret amongft the Jews^ there might have been reafon to
fufped that there was fome Fraud or Falfhood at the
Bottom,and that this Dodrine would not bear theLighc
in the Country where thefe Things were done, and that
itwould not ftand the Teft of Examination in the Land
ofjudea^ and therefore the Story was told firft among
Strangers And thus xhtGenttles mighthave found fome
difficulty to receive it, and been prejudic'd againft the
Belief of it.
But now, when 'tis publifli'd thro' all the
Land of Ifrael^ and the Apoftles appeal to their own
Countrymen for the Truth of thefeTranfadions ; when
it has ftood theTeft of publickExamination therejWhere
the Things were tranfadted, it goes forth to the reft of
the Nations with brighter Evidence and Glory.
midft of them.

It

:

IV.

I

might add

in the laft Place,

nat

it

was fit

it

firft puhlijh^d to the Jews who feem^d to have
ike firft Claim to it ; that fince they refufed it^ it might
he offered to the poor Gentile Nations with greater Juf-

Jhould he

and Equity^ even the Jews themfelves being
Such are the frequent Hints given by St.
Judges.
'Paul. AEls xiii. 46.
It was necejfary that the Word
of God Jhould have heenfir^ fpoken to you ; hut feeing ye
put it from you^ and judge yourfelves unworthy of Everlasting Life^ Lo^ we turn to the Gentiles.
Be it known
tice

therejore unto youy
the Gentiles,

When we
Jews^

and

that the Salvation of
they will hear

it^

God

Ads

is

fent unto

xxvii. 28.

think of that poor unhappy Nation, the
abroad among all the Kingdoms of

fcatter'd

the Earth,

banifh'd

from

their

own promifcd Land

for their Rejedion of Chrift, and yet harden'd in
their Unbelief, methinks we ihould fend out a Groan
of Pity for them ; for they are the Sons and Daughters

of Ahraham^

the

firft

Favourites of our God.

J4ui

Hone excluded

jSd

Vol.1.

our Saviour was their Mcfliah, their Kinfman,
and their rightful King. We (hould fend up a kind
Wifli to Heaven upon thtir Account, " How long,
*' O Lord,
how long fhall Ifrael be caft off? How
*' long wilt
thou be angry with the Children of
" Abraham^ thy Friend? When fhall the Day come
" for the opening of their Eyes, "that they ma'^ look
*' on
Jefus whom they pierced^ and believe and mourn ?
" When fhall the Veil he taken off from their Hearts^
*' that they may
read the Books of Mofcs^ and x,xm%
" in Jefus of Nazareth^ whom their Fathers cruciJeju's

*'

fied?"

When we fee

one and another of the Jewifh Nation
and think of their Blindnefs and
their Zeal for the idle Traditions of their Teachers, and
in this great City,

obfervc their ignorant Rage againfl our BlefTed Saviour ; when we behold the vain Superflitions of

Worfhip,

upon
Beams of Gofpel-Light, and
their wide Diflance from Salvation, we fhould let our
Eyes aifedl our Hearts, and drop a Tear of Compaf" Thefe were they to whom
fion upon their Souls.
" the Promifes of Salvation did firfl belong, and to
their

them under

the thick Darknefs that hangs

the brightefl

*'

whom

*'

Saviour

^'

was firft preached. God himfelf dwelt in the
midft of them, and the Son of God was their
Brother, their Flefh and their Blood.
Tho they
are for a Seafon cafl off for their Infidelity, yet

*'
*'

^'

the
is

firfl

horn.

News was brought
Thefe are they to

that Jefus the
the Gof-

whom

pel

" God has told us, that he has a fecret Love for that
^ 'N2iX\on^i\\ for their Father Khvdh'^m's Sake Rom.
" xi. 28. and this Love fhall break forth in its full
^

*'

Glory one day.

"

didfl

Make

hafle,

make

O

Deliverer^

who

thy
and turn away Ungodlinefs from Jacob.
^' Let the Fulnefs
of the Gentiles be brought in^ and
*' let all
Ifrael be faved.
Bring them back from all
*'
the Lands whither thine Anger hath fcatter'd them,
" Releafe thy antient People from their long
*'

cof?ie

out of Zion^

hafle to fulfil

Promifes,

"

Captivity

1

$erin.

"
*'

*'

XIX.

from Hop.
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Captivity to <S'^/^«, and their Bands of thick DarkBe thou,
nefs.
Jefus^ who art the Light of the
GentileSy

be thou alfo the Glory of thy People Ifrael."

But I would endeavour to make a larger Improvement of this general Head of Difcourfe.
Does the Gofpel bring Salvation to every one that
to all Ranks and Chabelieves without exception
radlers, and Degrees, and Orders of Men ?
then let
And let not the more
this Grace be fpread far abroad
polite and nicer Hearers grow tir'd, or drowfy, or
difdainful,
while I amplify a little and diffufe my
•,

:

Thoughts

into various Particulars, pointing out the
Variety of the Subjeds of this Grace 5 for I would
(as it were) mention every Sinner by Name, that they

may not be left only to unaffeding general Notions,
but being fpecially addrefs'd to, they may all come
and partake of this Salvation by believing this Gofpel.

A

glorious and extenfive Gofpel indeed, and a
wide-fpreading Salvation
'To every one who believes \
None excluded from this Blefling
1. 'Tis notconfin'd to one Nation, or one Family,
not to one Tribe or Kindred of Mankind, as the
Law of Mofe^ was. Go preach the Gofpel^ fays our
!

!

Lord,

to

every Creature^

Mark

xvi. 15.

Preach Re-

pentance and Remijfion of Sins in my Name ainong all
Nations^ beginning at Jerufalem, Luke pcxiv. 47.
the Jew firft, but let not this Grace be confin'd to
them : Publifli this blefled Dodlrine alfo to the Sinners among the Greeks and Gentiles.
You that are

To

from God, even

Ends of the Earthy ye
and be faved^ Ifa. xlv.
'Tis no matter, O Sinner! what thy Father
22.
was, or what thy Kindred are
if thou art but a
Believer in Chrift, thy Soul is happy, thy Sins arc

afar off

in the

are call'd to look unto Chrift^

!

pardon'd, the Gofpel

is

the

Power

of

God

to thy

Salvo*

tion.

2.

Jge.

'Tis not confin'd to one Sex only,

The

or to one
Children afe call'd as well as the Fathers,

and

None excluded

38i
and

Men

and

Women

Vol.

\^

are invited to partake of this

Bleffing together in Chrift.

•There

is

neitr.er

Male nor

Young

nor Old, neither Greek nor
have
that
any
Didinftion
put upon them, to
Jew^
exclude them from this Grace ; thev arc all one in
Cbrift Jefus^ Gal. iii. 28.
Children, have you feen
the Evil of your Sins and the Danger of Hell ? Do
you long for pardoning and faving Grace, and are
-you willing that Chrift fbould make your Peace with
God, that he fhould enable you to ferve him upon
Come then,
Earth, and prepare you for Heaven ?
Female^ neither

up yourfelves to Jefiis Chrift
Manner I have fpoken, and the
Nor let Old Sinners thruft away

truft in thisGofpel, give

the Saviour in the
Salvation

is

yours.

Mercy from them,

under a pretence that they
You are now under the jo'jful
have long abufed it.
Sound of the Gofpel ; you fit now under the Language
Are you willing to be made new
of inviting Love
Creatures before you die, and to accept of a Deliverance from Hell, tho you are upon the very Borders
of it.^ Behold Power enough in thisGofpel to deliver
you The Blood of Chrift can wafh out Stains of the
longeft Continuance ; the Spirit of Chrift can change
the Skin of an Old Ethiopian^ and create an old in*
This Gofpel
veterate Tranfgrefibr into Holinefs.
could fave the nief uion the Crofs, and enfure ParaIt can refcue a dying Rebel from Eterdife to him.
nal Death ; for it gives Life and Salvation to every one
this

:

:

that believes.
3.

'Tis not limited to one

Rank

or Condition of

but reaches to Perfons of
Men
The Rich and the Poor^ the
every Circumftance.
Mafter and the Servant^ the Prince and the Peafant^
muft partake of Salvation by the fame Faith in the
Son of God. The Barbarian and the Scythian^ who
in

the Civil Life,

feem to be born for Slaves, and the Romans who are
Lords of the Earth, the Bond and the Free^ have all
Col.\\\. 11.
an equal Call to receive this Salvation.
Ye are all rich enough to obtain it: There is no
Purchafe

Serm. XIX.

from Ho^e.
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Purchafe of thefe Bleflings by any other Price but
Silver and Gold, and the
that of the Bloodofjefus,
Treafure of Kings are all contennptible Offers in fo
The Benefit is too
facred a Concernment as this is.
valuable to be bought at any meaner Rate: Chriff
who paid for it, will beftow it freely on all If the
Rich will receive it, they muft come without Mone'j^
and without Price^ and accept of the free Gift of God,
as humble Petitioners at his Footftool ; and the Poqr
that have no Money ^ Come ye and buy, Ifa.lv. i, 2.
Let the vileft meaneft Creature come to this Treafury of Grace, and with Thankfulnefs receive the SalYou are called only
vation, for 'tis bought already.
to truft in this Gofpel,

to furrender yourfelves to this

and the Salvation fhall be yours. Ye that
are mean and low and bafe in this World, there are
Saviour,

many of your

Brethren already join'd

fhip of this Gofpel

:

the BlefTed Fraternity.

and

ed,

the

Poor receive

Come,
'To
it.

in

the Fellow-

enter yourfelves into

Poor the Gofpel is preach^
But there are fome Noble,

the

fome Great, there are fome Rich, that
There's Philemon the
Power of it too
Matter, and his Servant Onefimus^ join'd in the fame
Philem,
Faith, and Partakers of the fame Salvation.

there are

have

felt

the

:

'

16.

Again, 4thly,

'Tis not confin'd to Perfons whofe
are fupe'riour to their Neighbours^

intelleciual Excellencies

or

who exceed others in

Underftanding arid the Acquirements

St. Paul was 'Debtor both to the Wife and
of the Mind,
the Unwife-, to the learned Greeks and to the ignorant

and unpolifh'd Barbarian^ Rom. i. 14. He preach'd
the Gofpel to all of them, for Chrifl had a chofen
Number amongft them all. If the Witty, and the
Wife, and the Learned, will lay down their Pride,
and fubmit to the Dodlrine of Chrifi crucified^ and
not call it Foolifhnefs: If they'll humble their Underftandings to receive the facred Myfteries of our ReJiglon, God manifeff in the Flejh, and put to death
for the Sins of Men, and will place the Concerns of
their

iSLone, excluded
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their eternal

Welfare into

hung bleeding upon

to he converted^ and beco?ne as

Door

And

for

them

:

little

to enter into the

I.

Hands of him who

thtr

the Crofs

Vol.

If they are willing
Children^ there

Kingdom

is a
of Flt:aven.

whofe Underftandings are w-ak and
with human Learning, this is a Doclrine
and a Gofpel exactly fitted for your -Character
*Tis
no Bufinefs of great Sagacity, no ingenious Matter
Believe the Truths that are
to become a Chnftian.
plainly reveal'd concerning your own Sin and Mifery,
and the Power of Jefus Chrijl to fave you, bewail
yout own Wretchednefs and Guile, and intruft youras for you,

unpolifli'd

:

the

felves in

Arms

of

his

Holy and Happy, and ye

Grace, that ye be

alfo fhall

become

made

PoflefTors

of the fame Kingdom. Father^ I thank thee^ Lord of
Heaven and Earthy that tho ihe[e Things may be hidden from the Wife and the Prudent^ yet thou haff revealed the?n

But

Bahes^ Matt. xi. 25, 26.
purfue the Diflributions of this Grace yet

to

I

farther.

No

Men^ no
Body^ can exclude thofe
that believe from the Grace or BlefTings of this Gofpel.
Let not the §frong Man glory in his Strength^ nor
the comely Figures of Human Nature boaft* themfelves
in their Beauty.
Let not the IVeak be over-whelmed
with Despair, nOr the Deformed or Uncomely ftand afar off and abandon their Hopes 5 the fame Saviour
propofes the Riches of his Grace to all.
Learn therefore to look upon all your natural Advantages, and
all your natural Difcouragements, with a negligent
Eye in the Matter of your Salvation. If you would
be ftrong to win Heaven, you muft borrow all your
Strength from Christ and the Gofpel. If you would
appear Comely and Honourable before the Face of
God, you muft be cloathed in the Robe of Righteoufnefs and the Garments of Salvation^
which he has pre5.

particular Tempers or Conflitutions of

different Realities of Soul or

pared.

Jfa,

Ixi.

10.

Nor
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Nor

can any DifTerence in the natural Qualities of
the Soul forbid any Perfon who believes in Chrifl to
hope for this Salvation. Thofe who are by Nature

Proud or

Peevijh^

Sullen or

Revengeful^ have been

Pajfionate^

Angry and

made Partakers of this Grace,

as well as thofe who by the Complexion of their
animal Frame, and the orignal Temper of their Minds,
have had more of the Natural Virtues belonging to
them j fuch as Genllenefs^ Meeknefs of Spirit, Good

Thofe who have fomething
Sly and Crafty or Covctoiv.^
Wanton and Intemperate^ have felt the Power of this
Gofpel, as well as thofe that have been Generous and
Sincere^ Modefl^ Chafe and Ahflemious ; for the Grace
of the Gofpel, which was typified by the Ark of
Noah^ takes in all manner of Animals, clean and
unclean, and faves them from the Deluge of Divine
Wrath that fhall come upon an ungodly World.
But there is this BlefTed Difference, that the Brutes
went out of the Ark with the fame Nature they brought
in ;
but thofe who come under the Prote6tion and
Power of this Gofpel by Faith, they are in fome

Humour and

Kindnefs.

in their very

Frame that

is

^

,

meafure changed, they are refined, they are fandlined The Wolf that came in, is turning into a Lamb,
furely,
and the Raven by degrees becomes a Dove
the Gofpel has begun to make them fo, for ic has
:

i

begun

their Salvation.

Twill grant indeed,

Blood and

Spirits,

that the perverfe

and the very

Temper of

Make of the Man,

as

feldom incirely alThere
tered by the Grace of God here on Earth.
fome Outwill be fome Sallies of animal Nature,
breakings of the irregular Fire that is pent np in the
Conditution ; and theTe will too often mix themiclves
with our Condu6l, and interline our Acts of Virtue
and Duty. But the Holy Soul, who hJuvss in Cbri(l^
will be humble, v/ill mourn, v/ill accufe and chide
and will be importunate
itfelf before God in fecret,
and reftlefs in Prayer for the Vi(?cory. The Chridian
to his natural vicious Sualities^

is

'

Vol.

I.

Cc

vvill

^one excluded
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I.

will not fufFer himfelf to be carried away willingly by
for he that is born,
the Stream of vicious Inclinations
-,

of God finneth

and it is in vain to
John
talk of the Gofpel and Salvation^ of Faith and Grace^
if we give up the Reins to vicious Nature, and bid a
carelefs Farewel to any one Virtue.
But to proceed yet farther in reckoning up the
various Charadters of Men, whom the Gofpel makes
Chriftians by the Grace of Faith.
6. As no Perfons are excluded becaufe of their
Natural Conftitution., (o neither are any forbid the
BlefTing of Salvation becaufe of their former ill ChaNot the greatefl of Sinners
racers in the moral Life.
are (hut out from this Bleffing, if they repent and
not^

v. 18.

i

Not the Jews who crucified the
Not the Gentiles or Greeks^ who

believe the Gofpel.

Lord of Glory:

.

were Slaves to Superflition and Idolatry, and drenchthe
ed in mod infamous and abominable Pradlices
Greeks, who gave themfelves up to work Uncleannefs
with Greedinefs, without God, and without Hope
One Gofpel has faved them all. No
in the World.
former Follies or Faults, no, not the greatefl of Sins
againft Man, or againft God himfelf, ought to fliut
up a humble Soul under Defpair j for this is a faithful
Saying, and worthy of all Acceptation, that Jefus Chriji
came to fave the chief of Sinners, i Tim. i. 15. An4
that's a Word of moil extenfive Grace which our
All manner of Sin
Saviour fpeaks, Matth. xii. 31.
unto
Men,
be
forgiven
and Blafphemy Jhall
Education, and
a
happy
enjoyed
have
who
You
boafted of
the
Jews
of,
as
to
boaft
Parents
had pious
Abraham
you who have many lliining Works of
Sobriety and Righteoufnefs, you are called to come
But you mull renounce all
and truft in this Gofpel
your pretended Merit, and accept of pardoning Grace, ^_
And you that have ^^
or you can never be faved.
nothing that looks like a good Work to glory in.
Sinners as bad as the word of Gentiles, come, and
*,

•,

:

believe this Gofpel,

and furrender yourfelves to Jefus
the

^

Serm.

from Hop.
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the Prince and the Saviour ; his Blood is All fuffident for the Pardon of your Sins, his Righteoufnefs

and his Spirit
is, All-fufficient for your Juftification ;
Where Sin has acan purify your finful Natures.
houndedy Grace has much more abounded^ Rom. v. 20,
'Tis to the everlafling Honour of the Go/pel of Chrift,
that it has appeared to be the Power cf God to the
Salvation oi Multitudes of fuchasyou: Such were

fame of

the Apoftle to the Corinthians) But
but ye are juftified

'jou (faith

ye are wajhed^ hut ye are fan^ified^
in the

Name

God;

I

And

of the

Cor.

Lord

Jejus

and by the

^

Spirit of

cur

vi. 11,

furely if great

Degrees of Sin cannot exclude

the Penitent Soul from the Benefit of the Gofpel ;
then 7thly, neither fhall any Perfon be excluded becaufe of the weak Degrees of his Faith : Hiin that is

weak

in the

him-,

Rom.

Faith receive ye

ing Promife,

for Chrid has received
that kind condefcend-

\

Read

xiv. i, 3.

and believe

it

;

Matth.

He

xii. 20.^

will not break the hruifed Reed^ nor quench the fmoaking

nor fupprefs nor defpife the leail, the lov/elt
He will encourage the youngeft
and the feebleft Adts of fincere Repentance and true
Faith, tho ftruggling under much Sin and Darknefs, till it break out into evident and aclive Flame.
The little tender Seed of Grace under his heavenly
Influences fhall bud and blofTom, and fpring up into
full Glory.
How large and glorious is the Salvation that atHow extenfive is the
tends Faith in this Gofpel
Grace of God our Saviour
How unfearchable are
the Riches of his Mercy
O the Heights and the Depths
that
the hengths and Breadths of the hove of Chrifl^
all
Knowledge
!
Sons
or
Daughters
of
the
None
fafs
*of Adam the Sinner are excluded from this Salvation,
where the Gofpel is preached, but thofe who exclude
Perfons
themfelves by Stubbornnefs and Unbelief.
of every Kind, every Charadler, Condition and
Quality, amongft Men,
have found this Gofpel
Flax^

Defires of Grace

:

!

!

!

'

C

c 2

b:.ime

Vol.

None excluded
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I.

God to their Salvation^ when they
and believed in this Saviour.
Refuge
to this
Impro'/em-nt now fhall I make of the laft

hecome the Tower of

have

fied

What
Part of

this vyide

this Difcourfe,

Extent of Salvation

who believe? Has every fingle Believer
in fome ineafure confered on him, and
Salvation
this
Then here is a plain and evident
him?
in
wrought
our Faith, or a certain Sign
try
to
whereby
Teft,
whether we are true Believers,
judge,
may
we
whereby
heftowed on all

or no.

The
God for

Gofpel

is

the Manifeftation of the

Power

the Salvation of ever^ one that believes.

of

What

have you found of this Salvation begun in you ? What
have you felt of your own Guilt and Wretchednefs
by reafon of Sin, and of your Danger of Eternal
Death ? Have you feen the Death of Chrift as an
^

efFedual Atonement to procure the Forgivenefs of
an offended God? Have you beheld the Power and

Grace of Chrift fufficicnt to renew your finful Natures,
and to form them after the Image of God in RighteHave you found your
oufnefs and true Holinefs?
Confcience refting upon the Sacrifice of Chrift, and
your Souls humbly expeding Pardon and Peace there
Are your Hearts turned away from every Sin ? Is
the Temper of your Mind made Divine and Heaventhe
ly, and fuited to the Bufmefs and Bleffednefs of
which
Salvation
the
Chrift
of
upper World ? This is
the Gofpel propofes, and bellov/s upon all that be?,

lieve.

fuch folemn Enquiries as thefe, I am perfuaded there is many a Soul mud take up this heavy
I
I fear I am no Believer
Complaint, *' Alas

Upon

:

!

*'
''^

'-^

^*

*^'

**

have fat long under the Sound of the Gofpel, and
I have heard the Dodrine of Chri^f crucified many
Years to no purpofe ; for I have never found this
Gofpel attended with any fuch powerful Impreffions
I have been too
as to beo-in Salvation in me,
thouf^htlefs about the Guilt of my Sins, and about
the Forgivenefs of thera in the Court of Heaven,
''

Nor

from Uop,

Serm. XIX.
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*'
*'

"
"
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my

fmful Nature changed,
I have very little
nor my Aff'edlions fandlified.
of thefe fpiritual Defires and Delights which have
been before defcribed as part of my Salvation. I feel
the inward Workings of my Soul vain and carnal

(till

j

have

I

am

I

found

not prepared for the heavenly World,

" and furely then I have never truly
" Chrifl:, nor received his Gofpel."

To

fuch Complaints as thefe,

I

believed in

would propofe

thefe three feveral Anfwers,

All this ComIt may be fo indeed.
thou art
perhaps
be
juft
and
true
and
plaint may
;
an Unbeliever ftill, dead in TrefpaiTes and Sins, and
expofed every Moment to the Stroke of Death, and
to everlafting Mifery.
This is the Cafe of many a
thoufand befide thyfelf
Even the greatefl: part of

Anfwer

I.

:

thofe

who

are called Chri^ians, are yet afar off

God and from

Salvation, and have no juft

from

Ground to

But it is of
Chrifl.
Concern for thee, O Sinner, to bufy thyfelf
about this Enquiry. There is not any one A(5t in
thy Life, in which thou canft be engaged, that is of
greater and more awful Importance than this ; for
thy Heaven or thy Hell depends upon it.
Some fit all their Days under the Gofpel, and
hear nothing but the outward Sound, always unmoved, unawakened and unaffe<5t:ed (lumbering and
nodding upon the Borders of Eternal Fire ; while
others hear the Voice of the Son of God, arife from
Some
the Dead, and receive a new, a divine Life.
Kindred,
in the fame Family,
own
perhaps of thy
thy Flefh and Blood, or fome that are upon the
fame Seat in the publick Aflembly, are convinced and
converted, believe in Chrift, and are laved ; v^'hilc
thou remaineft a hard and impenitent Sinner under
the Voice of the fame Grace, and the Preaching of
the fame Salvation.
fuppofe that they are Believers in
infinite

•,

C

c

An
r-.

'X

T

Vol

None excluded

2po

I.

And if this be thy Cafe, it is a dreadful one indeed.
Confider, how will thy Condemnation be aggravated, that thou haft heard the Gofpel publifhed with
fo much glorious Evidence in fuch a Land, and fuch
an Age of Light as this is, and yet thou abideft in
the State of Impenitence, and Unbelief, and Death.
Thou haft had the Bleffings of Heaven offered at
thy Door, and haft hitherto refufed to receive them.
Thou

it were, on the Banks of the River
and
never
defired to tafte the living Water.
of Life
haft
dwelt
near
the Shadow of the Treeof Life^
Thou
with what
but art an utter Stranger to the Fruit.
heard
the
Things
thou
a
haft
and
carelefs
Ear
ftupid
a
of thy everlafting Peace Think of it therefore, and
If the Gofpel be not powerful for
be horribly afraid
the Salvation of thy Souly it will become, through thy
own Impenitence, a powerful Means to increafe thy
Damnation, to make thy Hell hotter, and thy eterPFo to thee, Capernaum,
nal Sorrows more intolerable.
Sinners of
unto you,
Wo to thee, Bethfaida ;
Great Britain^ ye have been exalted to Heaven in
Divine Favours, and ye (hall be thruft down to Hell,
// fhall be more tolerable
if ye continue in Unbelief.
in the Day of Judgment for Sodom and Gomorrah,
than for you ; Matth. xi. 21.
But art thou indeed yet an Unbeliever ? Yet fleeping the Sleep of Death ? It may be this is thy awakening Time: It may be this is the Hour when thou
(hale begin to hear the Voice of God in order to
cherifli fuch important Thoughts as thefc.
Life.

haft fat, as

^

O

!

!

:

Wo

O

O

Let them

down

arife

with thee

in the

Morning,

let

them

and give thyfelf no
Reft, nor give Reft to the God of Heaven, nor to
Jefus Chrijt the Saviour, till he has received thy Soul
into the Arms of his Love, forgiven thy Sins, and
made thee a new Creature, that the Gofpel may
not be to thy Soul the Savour of eternal Death.
lie

at

Night

v/ith

thee,

Jnjw, IL
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Anfw, II. But perhaps the Perfon who makes this
Complaint, may be feme humble melancholy Chrifand yet under
tian^ fome fincere Believer in Chrift,
dark and timorous Apprchenfions concerning his
own State. It may be, poor trembling Soul, that
thou haft found the Preaching of the Gofpel to be
the Power of God to thy Salvation^ tho thou art not
able rightly to evidence it to thy own Confcience.
Thou haft not the Joy of Pardon indeed, but haft
thou not fome glimmering Hopes ? Surely thou doft
Thou haft
not abandon thyfelf to utter Defpair.
not Aflurance that Chrift has accepted of thee
but
art thou not (incerely willing to furrender thyfelf to
him, to receive his complete Salvation in the Holinefs
as well as the Happinefs of it ? Doft thou not long
to be pardoned and accepted of God, for the fake of
his Death and Obedience ? And art thou not heartily
defirous to give him all the Honour of thy Salvation ?
Thou haft not much Power againft Sin, but doft
thou not hate it with immortal Hatred, and efteem
-,

it

to

thy conftant Enemy
mourn before the

Does it not often caufe thee
Lord becaufe of thy captive

?

and the working of indwelling Iniquities ?
Perhaps thou doft not yet feel thyfelf to be manifeftly
faved from Sin, but art thou not faved from the Love
of Sin? It dwells in thy Flefti, it may be, and raifes
Tumults there, but not in thy Defire and thy Delight.
Canft thou not fliy with the Apoftle, Ro?n. vii. 23, 34.
There is a Law in my Members warring againft the
Law of my Mind? But it is a daily Torment to me,
State,

O

wretched

Thou

Man

I am! Who fjall deliver me ?
God, it may be, according to

that

doft not love

thy Wiih and Defire ; but is there arty thing which
thou valueft more than God and his Love? Art thou
not truly willing to love him above all Things, to
be renewed and fanflified in all the Powers of thy
Nature, to be fitted for the Bufinefs of Heaven, and
fuitcd to the BleiTednefs

?

C

c

4

If

!

None excluded

3p2

Vol.

J,

Heart can echo to this fort of Language,
and the Grace of God has prevailed thus far in thee,
then thy Salvation is begun ; the Gofpel has fliewn its
Divine Power upon thee, and thou art indeed to be
If thy

i]^mbred

Anfw.

among
III.

the Believers.

But

with a "Word that

I

would conclude

may have

my

Difcourfe

equal Refpecl to Saints

If you are concerned fincerely about
your eternal Welfare, but can fee no comfortable
Evidences in yourfelves of the Work of Faith or the
Beginnings of Salvation, if all within you appear to
be Guilt and Sin, and there is much of Hell and
Darknefs in the Soul, yet do not call away all Hope;
Arije and come to Jefus the Saviour, Behold he calleth
This, is the Seafon of the Grace of the Gofpel,
}67/..
or" Sinners.

"This

the accepted 'Time.,

is

this

is

the

Bay

of Salvation,

Make hafte now to the City of Refuge, fly now to
the Hope that is fet before you.
The Promifes are held open to thee, O Soul
'

whofoever thou art, even the Promifes of Light
and Life, of Grace and eternal Glory. Chrift Jefus
invites thee by the Mefiengers of his Gofpel
If
there be fome Darknefs upon thy Spirit, don't fpend
ail thy Times in laborious and fruitlefs Enquiries
v/hether thou haft heretofore believed in Chrift,
or no
but come now with an humble Senfe of
thy guilty and finful Circumftances, and furrender
thyfelt to his Charge and Care by a new A5i of Faitby
or Truft, or Dependance.
Plead with him to
accept a vile Criminal over^loaded with Guilt
and Mifery, and to make thee accepted with
God by a Righteoufnefs which was not thy own.
Befeech him to look with Pity on thy unholy
Soul,
to fanftify and renew it,
to take thy
hard Heart into his Hand, and foften it intor
Repentance.
Plead with him,
and fay, Lordy
:

•,

art

m

not

thou

Remijfion ?

exalted

to

Entreat

give

Repentance

of him

to

as

fubdue

well

thy
Sins,

Serm.

XIX.
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new-mold and
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Powers of thy
Nature in the Beauties of Holinefs, and to prepare
Go and complain humthee for the ht^avenly State.
Sins, to

create all the

bly at his Mercy-Seat, how long thou haft fat under
the Miniftry of his own Gofpel, and felt no Divine
Power attending it. Intruft thy Soul now tq his
Care, and place thyfelf by Faith under his Divine
Influences.

wife be caft
him,^ yahn

He
oiit^

that comes in this
fpr.

vi. 37.-

manner, Jhall

in no

Lord has promifed to receive
Wait on him with daily Impor-

the

of Grace which he hath
appointed, and the Gofpel of Cbrift fhall appear in
due time to be the Fewer of G<^d^ even thy God, to
tunity, follow all the IVlpans

thy Salvation,

Amen.
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Chriftian Morality,
ty,

i;/^.

XX.

Truth, Sinceri-

iv. 8.

Whatfoever things are true^ whatfoare honeji^ (or grave) whatfoever things

Brethreriy

ever things

are

I,

&c.

Philip,
Finally^

Vol.

juft^

whatfoever things

are pure^

whatfoever

things are lovely ^ whatfoever things are of good

if there he

any Virtue^

and

if there be

Report ;
any Fraife^

think on thefe things.

^Ovu iffTh

aA*)6ii,

&C.

FAITH

and Pra6lice make up the whole
of our ReJigion:
Sacred Compound,
and Divinely neceflary to our Happinefs
and our Heaven! Nor does the bJeffed
Apoitle in any of his Writings ever dwell fo entirely
on one of them, as to forget the other. In this
Letter to the Saints at Philippic Pra^iice has the
largeft Share.
Thro' every Chapter he fcatters up
and down particular Direclions for the Condud of
thofe Believers who dwelt among the Gentiles ; but
he gives them two General Rules, by which they
were to walk.

The
i.

27.

A

firft is in the Beginning of his Epiftie, Philip.
Let your Converjation he as becomes the Go/pel.

Serm*
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A6t always agreeable

to the
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Temper and Defign of

which brings Salvation by Jefus Chrift^
pradife every Virtue of
Life*, your Carriage can never be amifs.
And toward the latter End of his Letter he faith,
Finall'j Brethren^ before I take my Leave of you,
I
would give you another General Rule to direct your
PraBice ; I would recommend Holinefs to you under another View, and defcribe it in fuch Colours
and Charadlers, as will not only approve themfelves
to your Fellow-Chriftians, but even to the Heathens
among whom you live, that 'jou may he^ as he exthat ye may he blamelefs
prefTes it in Chap. ii. ver. 15.
and harmlefs^ the Sons of God without Rebuke in a wicked
and per verfe Nation^ among whom ye Jhine as Lights
that they that have a mind to fpeak
in the IVorld
Evil of Chriftianity, and call what Reproaches they
can upon the Dodrine of the Crofs, may not be able
to find any Flaw in your Con verfation, or any Ground
to flander the Dodlrine which you profefs.

that Gofpel,

and then you

will certainly

-,

The Rule is this, Whatfoever the Light of Nature^
and the better fort of Heathens efteem true and honefiy
or decent^ and jusl^ and pure^ and lovely^ and of
good report^

let thefe 'Things

he your Meditation^ let thefe

be your conftant Aim and Defign, let thefe be the
Bufinefs of your Lives, and your perpetual Pradice
"Think of thefe Things^ fays the Apoftle, and think of
them fo as to perform them.
:

In a Day wherein the Profeflbrs of Chriftianity, and
of the glorious Do6lrines of the Gofpel, grow degenerate and loofe in their Lives, and fall fometimes
into Vices, which the better fort of the Heathens
have utterly condemned, I think it may not be amifs
toftiryou up together with myfelf to all holy Watchfulnefs and Caution ; that Chriftianity in our Profeffion
and in our Pradice may appear and fhine in its own
bright Raiment 5 that the houlrine of God our Saviour
via^

Chrijiian Morality, Viz.

29^
it is

indeed in

itfelf,

I,

may

look,

a Dodrine according to

God-

^^ay he adorned in all l^ings^
as

Vol.

and that

it

linefs.

Without: any further Preface, or Divifion of the
I ihall take thefe feveral Sentences in the
Text, as fo many di(lin6t Chara6ters of Morality^ or
Virtue^, which the Apoftle recommends; and in difcourfing of each of them, I fhall follow nearly the

Words,

fame Method
I.

Shew

\

(viz.)

the Senfe^ Latitude and Extent of the Duty,
that thefe Duties are required
it appear,

Make

II.

hv the

Law

of Nature,

Difcover what additional Influence the Gofpel
fkculd have upon our Confciences to the Meditation
and fometimes,
and Performance of fuch Duties
IV. I fhall give Diret^ions toward the Performance
of them, and guard againfl the contrary Sins.

III.

*,

IVhatfoever Things are true.

The

firft

Thing

that the Apoftle mentions

Whatfoever Things are irue^
tion, and our Pra6tice.
Firll,

Let

me

fnew the

Let
Senfe^

thefe be

is

this,

our Medita-

Latitude^

and Ex-

tent of this Advice.

Truth in general lies in a Conformity of one Thing to
fome ether which is made the Standard or Rule of it. So
a Pi^ure is faid to be true, when 'tis conformable to
So a Copy of
the Face and Figure of the Perfon
any Writing is true, when 'tis conformable to the
:

So a Narrative or liifiory is true, when it
defcribes Matters fiirly as they were tranfaCled, and
And that is
tells the Circumftances juft as they are.
Original.

conformable to the Word of
the Rule and Standard of divine

true Do5frine which

^

is

God, which is
Truth.
But none of thefe agree to the Defign of my Text.
For the Apoftle here is defcribing Moral Chara^ers,
and

;

.
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not fo

{landing, as
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it is

in the Will.
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\n this

as feated in the
It fignifies

Place

Under-

here Inte-

and

Uprightnefsy in oppofition to Hypocrify^ InfinAnd there are three Things
or Moral Faljhood,
that make up the perfeft Charader of 'Triiih or In-

rily

ceritj^

tegrity.

1

2.

3

Hhat our Words he confer maUe to our Hearts,
T^hat our Deeds he conformable to our Words,

nat our whole Carriage he conformahle to itfelf,,
confiflent

with

itfelf at all

and

I'mes^ and in all Placei.

The firfl Thing wherein this Virtue confids^
the Conformity of our Words to our Hearts.
This
fometimes call'd Veracity, fometimes Sincerity
I.

is

is

in

a necefifary Duty that belongs to every Chriftian;
and that in all the Affairs of Life.
We muft be
fincere in all Relations of Matters of Fa5l ;
in aH the
Narratives or Accounts we give either of Pcrfons or
Things,, in all our Difcoveries of our Efteem for other
Men, and in all our Profeffions of Love and Good-

Whatfoever we fpeak,

will to others.

it

ought to

be agreeable to the Sentiment of our Souls.
Let us firft confider what is that Truth that is required in relating Matters of Fact^ and JSiarvativei
concerning Things or Perfons. This is wh.at Solomon
mentions, Prov. xii. 17.
He that fpeahth Truths
fjjcweth forth Right eoiifnefs.^ hut a falfe Wiinefs Deceit.
In the 15th Pfalm, ver. 2. *tis the Charader of one
of thofe who fhall inhahit the holy Mountain of God,
that he not only worketh Rlghteoufnefs., but he fpeaketb
the Truth in his Heart,
That which he thinks in his
Heart to be /true, he clothes it in Words, and thus
delivers it out to his Fellow-Creatures.
The Apollle
in Ephef iv.^ 25. makes mention of the fame Duty,
and prefTes it upon thofe to whom he writes Wherefore putting away Lying,, fpeak every Man Truth with
-,

his

Neighbour

;

for we all are Members one of another
another, as we belong to the fame

Members one of

Original,
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Original,
as

we

are

Parts of the fame Civil Society or Nation,
cially

as

Vol.

I.

we are born of the fame firfl Parents,
made of one Flefh and Blood, as we are
as

we

and efpe-

that profefs Chriftianity are related to

in nearer and diviner Bonds, as we are
of the general Church or Body of Chrift,
Now it does not become thofe that are join'd in fo
near a Relation, to lye and fpeak falfly, and deceive
one another, no more than the Members of the
Natural Body fhould do Injury to each other, whofe Angle Welfar-e lies much in the Welfare of the whole Body.
I grant it is poflible for
the beft and wifeft of

one another

Members

Men fometimes

to be miftaken in their Apprehenfioyn
and they may happen to fpeak fomething
that is falfe in the Courfe of their Converfation ; for
they may be deceived themfelves, and not know the
Truth. But in Matters which they have Occafion to.
fpeak of, they ought to be as well inform'd of the
Truth of Things as prefent Circumftances will admit,
and to fay nothing to their Neighbour but what they

of

"Things^

really believe themfelves.

When we

fpeak a Thing which we fincer^ly behappens not to be true, that is properly
called a
I s T A K E, for we had no Defign to deceive
the Perfon we converfc with.
But when we fpeak
the Thing that is falfe, and we know it to be falfe,
or do not believe it to be true, this is wilfully to deceive our Neighbour ; and is properly call'd by the
odious Name of Lying.
It is granted alfo, that no Perfon is always obliged
when he is giving an Acto fpeak all thai he knows^
count of fome particular Affair or Concern of Life.
There are feveral Seafons, wherein it js a Piece of
great Prudence to be filent, and not -O publifli all
have a mod remarkable Inftance of
the Truth.
this in the Prophet Jeremiah^ when he had been admitted to the Speecli of Zedekiah the King, and had
given him divine Counfel, that he JJjould fnhnit himfelf to the Chaldeans^ and fave his Life^ and preferve
lieve,

and

it

M

We

the

^

Serm,XX.

Truths

ihs Cit'j from Burnings

treated for himfelf,

Sincerity,,

and

at the

39^

Tame time had inJona-

that he might not return to

than's Houfe and the Dungeon^
little after,

&c

left

the Princes of Ifrael

he died there.

A

demanded of him

what Difcourfe he had with the King ; he conceal'd
which was about
his chief Bufinefs from the Princes,
Suhmiffion to the Chaldeans^ and told them that he
^refented his Supplication

him

to the

King, that he would not

Jonathan's Houfe ; fo the Princes
peaking with him^ and the Matter was not per
left off f
There may be various
ceived^ Jer. xxxviii. 24, &c.

caufe

to

return

to

Occaflons in Life, wherein it is proper to keep ourSilence is much commendfelves upon the Referve.
ed by Solomon, who was made divinely wife, Fro%\
Fool uttereth all his' Mind, hut a wife
xxix. II.

A

Man

keepeth

Yet

it

in

till

afterward.

muft be confefs'd too, that fometimes the
Concealment of Part of the Truth, when it is nein order to pafs a right
cefTarily due to the Hearer,
Judgment of the Whole, is almoft as critninai as a
L'je

:

it

And

fentations.

herein confifts the Guilt of partial Repre-

But

I

cannot flay to difcufs

this

Point at

large:

The
juft

great Rule of Veracity in general lies in being
fair in our Narratives and Reprefentations of

and

and in faying nothing hut what we helieve to
Whatfoever therefore we have to fpeak to
our Fellow-Creatures, let us lay a Charge upon our
Confciences perpetually, that we fpeak according
to the Sentiments of our Hearts j and remember,
that what Difguifes foever our Tongues put on, God
our Judge fees thro' them all.
And not only when we relate Matters of Fa^y but
when we exprefs our Sentiment of the Chara^ers of
Men^ let us be juft to Truth. I confefs, Brotherly
Love generally requires us to put the moft favourable
Colours on a blemifh'd Charader, and fay the fofteft
Things that the Matter will bear j Love covereth a
Multitude of Faults and Follies,
and in this cafe
'Things^

he true,

Silence
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But when Providence
and Duty require us to fpeak, no Pretences of
Silence often

Love

becomes us

beft.

or Charity are fufficient to excufe a Fallhood.

Again, when we have a bright C^^r^^^r upon our
Tongues, or when we are paying Civilities to our
let us take heed of being
Neighbours or Friends^
The Sins of
lavifh beyond what Truth will allow.
Complaifance may be connived at or applauded by
Men, and mifcalled by the Name of Good Breeding
'but the Eye and Ear of God take a jufter and more
fevere Notice of the fofteft and fmootheft Falfhoods.
In all the Di/coveries of our Efftem for other Men^
let us fpeak no more than we in our Hearts believe.
It is a Charadler of a very vicious Time, and a very
The-j
degenerate and corrupt Age, in Pfal. xii. 2.
-,

fpeak every one with his Neighbour y with flattering LipSy
but the Lord
and with a double Heart do they fpeak
-,

fball cut off all flattering Lips^ for he hates them ; ver.
They fpeak Flattery with their Tongue^ while at
3..

the fame time their Throats are open Sepulchres^ and
they (it may be) attempt to wafte, devour and de-

This Charader of the

fxroy.

bafeft of

Men you

read

and you find the fame hateful
in the 5th Ffalm
Pra6lice among \k\tjews in their deepeft Degeneracy,
They will deceive every one his NeighJeretn. ix. 5, 8.
•,

One fpeaketh peaceaMouthy but in Heart he
this which was fo abominable in a Jew, furely a Chriftian ought ro ftand at the
greateft diftance from it at all times.

bour^

and will not fpeak

the Truth,

Neighbour with
But
layeth wait for him.

bly to his

As
cf our

in Difcovery of our

his

Efteem, fo in the Profeffion
we muft
to our Neighbour,,

Love and Goodwill

When your Heart is not with your
obferve Truth.
Neighbour, be not profufe of the Language of
Let Love be without Diffimulation, Rom,
Friendfhip.
Let Love be fincere to your Pel low- Creatures,
xii. 9.
and Love to your Fellow-Chriflians be upright and
Let not that Affe6lion appear in a Flourifh
cordial.
of fine Words, if ic be not warm in your Soul.
This
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that our

Charader of Truth,
This is
Words agree with our Hearts,
the

The

II,

Tpct,

And

next Inftance of the Truth required

in

my

when our Deeds are conjormahle to our Words :

is,

this

firfl

is

called Faithfulnefsy

as the

former

is

called

Veracity^ or Sincerity,
Faitbfiilnefs or Truth in this Senfe has refpect to
our Vows, our Promifes, our Refolutions, or our
Threatnings.
and
1. Vows are properly made to God alone:
when they are made, if the Matter of them be lawWhen thou vowefi
ful, they ought to be performed.
a Vow unto God, defer not to pay it. Better it is thou
poulde^ not vow, than that thou Jhouldeft vow, and not
fay, Ecclef v. 4, 5.
2. Promifes of Things lawful made to our FellowCreatures, mull alfo be fulfilled with religious Care.
As for Things unlawful, they ought not to be promifed.
bind ourfelves to perform what we promife, and the Law of God binds us as well as the
Laws of focial Life.
In the 15th Pfalm, ver. 4. 'tis another of the
Characters of him that (hall inhabit the Mountain of
God, That he pwcareth to his own Hurt, and changetb
i. e. He makes a Promifc to his Neighbour,
not
and
tho it be much to his own Difadvantage, yet he
doth not alter the Word that is gone out of his Lips,
nor make a Forfeiture of his Truth by Breach of his
Promife.
fhould remember, that when we bind ourfelves by a Promife to give any good Thing to anoth«-r, or to do any Thing for the B..^nefit of another,
the Right of the Thing promifed pafies over from
us to the Perfon to whom the Promife is m.ade, as
much as if we had given him a Legal Bond, with all
the Formalities of Signing and Sealing
we have no
Power to recall, or reverfe it without his Leave.
Always except the Promife be made with a Condition

We

',

We

•,

Vol.

I.

Dd
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cxprefs'd, or necefTarily and evidently imply 'd; Then
the Promife is void.
if the Condition fail,

indeed,

when they have once
have
laid a Bond upon
uttered an abfolute Promife,
the
Law of his God,
break
not
his Soul ; and he dures
bind
him.
not
fhould
tho the Law of Man
is
foniewhat
Threatnings
different.
3. The Cafe of
of
Right
the
fome
over
Benefit
Promife makes
it
but
claim
juftly
a
Threatning
;
may
who
to another
only (hews what Punifhment fhall be due to another
If a Superior
for fuch a particular Fault or Offence.
But the Lips of a

Chriftian,

A

propofe and publifli a Law, and therein threaten an
Inferior with fome Penalty, the Superior is fuppos'd
to be at liberty, whether he will execute the Threatning of his own Law, or no ; for the Criminal will
Thence arifes the Power of a Superior
not claim it.
to pardon a Fault.

But

if

over and above the Propofal and Publication

of this Law, a Father^ for inftance, or a Mafter^
does folemnly foretel or declare that he will certainly
execute the Penalty upon the Child or Servant offending ; I think he ought generally to efteem himfelf
bound to fulfil fach a Declaration or Threatning, if
it were made in a prudent and lawful manner ; unlefs
or fome other
the Repentance of the Offender,
Change of Circumftances, give him a juft Reafon
to change his Mind and alter his Purpofe.
And in the fourth place, the Cafe is much the
fame when we make a folemn Refolution, and publickly declare

it,

that

we

will

do fuch or fuch a thing

time to come. If this Refolution be folemn and
publick, and be in all refpeds lawful, it fhould generally be perform'd ; unlefs fome other Circumftances
arife, v/hich we did not forefee, or which 'fcap'd our
prefent Notice when the Refolution was made
Otherwife we juftly expofe ourfclves to the Cenfure
in

of Fickle nefs^ Inconftancy^ Rafljnefs^ and Folly :
fuch a Conduct feems to intrench upon Truth.

And
But
this

XX.
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leads
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or

third
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Inilance

of

Truth.
III.

Another part of the Chara6ler of

'Truths

is

when our whole Carriage is conformable to itfelf, Whe^i
we are alwav of a-piece with ourfehes^ and our Con*
duof is ft'dl ^confiflent with our own Character and ProThis is called Conflancy.
Sonnething of this might have been introduced indeed under the firft or fecond Particulars, when I
fhew'd how our fVords fhould agree with our Hearts^
and our Deeds with our Words \ for both thcfe demand
that our Pra(5lice fhould correfpond with our Pro-

fefflon.

feffion.

But

this Subjedl

I

chufe to caft

under the

Head

all

that 1

have to fay on

of Conftancy

to

our Pro^

which implies a perpetual and
feffwns and
Thoughts, Words and Acof
perfevering Honefty
tions, and a regular Confiftency with ourfelves.
Now that I may throw this Matter into the eafieft
Method, I (hall (hew how this Exercife of Chrifiian
Pretences^

Truth will appear

in a

Conditions of Life^ in

good Man

all

Places^

at all Times^ in all

and

in

all

Companies,

Times a good Man is the fame: He ever
maintains the fame pious and religious Defign, and
having fet his Face Heavenward, he travels on in the
I.

At

all

facred narrow Path, and never wilfully turns afide
to the Right-hand or to the Left : Or if at any time

he makes a falfe Step, he recovers it again with Humility, and Shame, and Repentance, and his FeeC

Ways

of Holinefs.
be obferv'd, that a good Man may
change his Pradices in feme lefTer Points of Chriftianity, and alter his Principles too in Do^lrines of lels
Importance, and yet he is not to ht charged with
criminal Inconfiancy or Faljhood : For he never re->
nounces all Improvement of Knowledge, but is ever
return to the

Here

let

it

ready to receive further Light, and to retradl his
former Errors and Miftakes
And indeed this is one
glorious Evidence of his being a conftant Friend to
:

Dd

2
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But being well eftablilh'd in the neceflary and
i'rutb.
fundamental Points of Faith and Prauiicc\ he walks
on regularly in hisChriftian Courfe without wavering,
or wandring into forbidden Paths, ever purfuing his
And this is a conftant Chriilian, tho
great End

laft

:

his Sentiments in the latter part

of

his

Life

may

differ

Points from the Thoughts of his Youth.
When the Eye of the World fmiles upon his ProfefTion, and the Sun fhines bright upon his Party,
or when the Clauds arife, and the fharp Winds of

in feveral

Perfecution blow, he is ftill the fame fteddy Chriftian ;
compofed, quiet, undifturbed ; not doubtful what

he fhould do, but aiming at Heaven, he marches on
homewards, with the regular Difcharge of all his
Nor does he forget his
Duties to his God on high
on Earth, tho
Fellow-Creatures
Obligations to his
:

twenty Inftances they may forget or refufe to
His fupreme Obligations
fulfil their Duty to him.
to thefe he muft be true
and
Maker,
are to God his
in

and

faithful.

How

various were the Trials that St. Paul met
with from the Jews and from the Greeks^ from the
Jewijh Chriftians^ and the Heathen Converts? But

bright and bleffed an Uniformity ran like a
<>-olden Thread thro' his whole Life and Miniflry ?

how

Hear the holy Man often in his Writings declaring
his own ftedfaft Adherence to the Gofpel: Hear him
appealing to his Ephefian Difciples concerning his
own Condudl, and proving it to their Confciences,
that he had in fome good meafure acquitted himfelf
according to this Rule of Chriflianity, A5ls xx. 18,
When the Elders of Ephefus were come to him,

Te know,
into Afia,

thai from the fir§i Daj that I came
what manner J have been with '^ou at

fays he,
after

(and that was by the fpace of three Tears^
all Seafons^
as in ver. 31.) ferving the Lord with all Humility of
Afind, with many Tears and Temptations that befel ?ne :

And

I

was conftantly

Faith and Repentance^

tejlifying to the

a?!^

Jews ^w^ Greeks,

Jhunned not

to

declare the

whok

;
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whole Counfel of God to 'jou^ coveting no Marfs Gold 0^
that fo^
I have fhew'd you now,
Apj:arel^ &c.
thefe three Years together I have maintain'd the fam^
hoJy Condud, that fo you might follow my Exam'
pie, that ye might always ad agreeable to your'felves'
and be conftant to your own virtuous and holy Cha"
rader.
is he who changes
and Pradices, being blown about with
the Wind of prevailing Party, and the Humour of
Who feems adive in the Caufe of Rethe Times ?
when Religion is the Fafhion of the Age
ligion,
but he grows afham'd of ev^ery part of Godlinefs,
His Religion dies,
when the Times turn upon him
when Piety is difcouraged in the World, and a Saint
To-day for the
becomes a Name of Reproach
Qod of Jfrael, and to-morrow among the Worfliippers of Baal! Now a Zealot for pure Dodrine and
Worfhip, anon fo lukewarm and indifferent about
every thing of Religion, as tho it had no Place near
his Heart
MultiplyingDuties of Godlinefs one Week,
and grofly negligent of all Duty the next
To-day
preaching and pradifingthe Rules of Cbrijlianity, and
to-morrow talking and living like a Man of HeathenTrue and conftant to nothing, but to his own
iftn I
fickle Temper and Inconftancy
Is it not a glorious Charader when we can fay of
a good Man, that '' all that have known him give
" him a good Word
that thofe who have lived
" many Years with him, and feen him in his un" guarded Hours, and in the Undrefs of Life, pro*' nounce him the fame
Man as he appears in the
*' publick World."
They who have known him
longed, admire him mod, and love him beft, and
they bear a noble Teilimony to his Virtues and his
Graces.
His Graces and his Virtues advance with
his Years, they imitate the Morning-Sun, which
keeps the fame fteddy Pace thro' the Heavens, but
rifes higher hourly, and fhineswith a brighter Luftre,

But what an inconllant Chriftian

his Principles

!

!

.

!

!

!

•,

Dd
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and with warmer Beams. The Path of the Jufi, like
the Morning Lights Jhines more and tnore unto the per^
fe5l Da-j^ Prov.

iv.

i8.

But what a wretched Satyr It is upon any Man to
fay, " If you fee him for an Hour his Talents will
" furprize and pleafe you, but if you have a Year's
*' Acquaintance
with him, his evil Qualities are fo
*' many and fo
hateful, that all his Charms vanifh,
^* and he finks and lofes all your Efteem ?"
So a

Torch blazc^s high when 'tis firft kindled, but the
Flame grows lower as it burns, till it expire in Stench
and Smoke. Where fuch a Cenfure is juft, or fuch
a Simile well applied, the Man is far from that fair
Character of Truth and Conjiancy which the Gofpel

recommends.

J true Chriftian

is the fame In all Conditions of
Let the Favours or the Frowns of Men at-

2.

Life,

tend him,

or the av/ful Providence of

furprizing

Change

in his Affairs,

(till

God make a
he ceafes not

to look arid live,

to fpeak and a6l like a Chriflian,
not a very honourable account that you have
heard fometimes given of a Perfon in the height of
Profperity, and in the depth of afflidive CircumHances, that he is ftill The fame Man ?
That he
maintains his Probity and his Integrity, and every
Virtue, in the midfl of all the Revolutions of Providence
Serene and cheerful, calm, peaceful and
heavenly, holy and humble amidft them all
St.
Paul was eminent for this Grace. / know^ faith he,
Is

it

!

!

how

to

be abafed

be hungry
State

;

I am^

and how

/ have

to

learned

to

abound^

to

be full a?id to

be content in whatfoevcr

and to appear a

under every
w. ii^ 12.
The Man of Truth and Conftancyy when he is exalted and walks upon the Mountains of Profperity
and Honour, is not vain and haughty in his Treatment of Inferiors, nor does he look afkew upon his
former Friends, nor caft his Eye down with Con-

Change of Circumftances

f:empt

on

his

;

Chriftian

Philip,

meaner Brethren,

When

his

Mountain
fhakes
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fhakes and falls, hedefcends calmly into the Valley ;
but he is not of a mean, abjed: and defponding Spirit:
Ever mindful of his high Birth as a Chriftian, and of
his Heavenly Home, he bears up with a facred Conwith a generous Contempt of this
ftancy of Soul,
World, and all the vanifhing Honours and the unHis Behaviour is ever true
certain Poflefiions of it.
to his holy ProfefTion, and to his fublimcft Hope.
Is not this a Character which each of us wi(h our own ?
Is it not worthy of our Aim and Ambition, our daily
Purfuit and Labour to obtain ?
There are fome Chriftians that know not how to
bear the Smiles of Providence: and fome who are as
For their
much untaught to bear the Frowns of it
Piety is ever changing, as their Circumdances are.
:

T\\Q firjl fort zxt they

who

are never very ferious

and devout but when they lie under the ChaflifeThey feem humble, penitent and
menrs of God
pious when the Rod of Heaven is upon them, but
when that is once remov'd, they forget their Sorrows
and their Serioufnefs together.
Such were the rebellious and inconftant Jews of old, when the Lord
flew them^ they fought him early and enquired after Gody
but they took every new Occafion to murmur and
rebel again
There was no Truth in their Religion,
their Heart was not right with God, nor were they
:

:

Jiedfaft in his Covenant,

Plal. Ixxviii. 34.
In Trouble
Lord, and poured out a Prayer when
thy Chajining was upon them
but their Goodnefs was

they vifited thee,

O

-,

like

a Morning Cloud, and as the early

Dew

it

vanifhed

away Ifa. xxvi. 16. and Hof. vi. 4.
There is another fort of Men who behave well
enough in Matters of Virtue and Religion when
•,

they are in peaceful and eafy Circumftances j but if
once they are fmitten in their Flelli, in their good
Name or their Eftate, or have any of the Comforts
of Life imbittered to them, they grow peevifh and
paffionate, and nothing can pleafe 'em ; they venc
and throw their
their Impatience on their Friends,
d 4
Vexation

D
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Vtxatlon of Spirit

as tho they
all around them,
reiblved to imitate that brutal Character which the
Pr'Tphet mentions, Like a wild Bull in aNet^ ft ruggnng, and raving, and /r/Z/^Fz/r)- under the Rebuke
of loe Lord^ Ifa. li. 20.

Surely both thefe Qualities are very contrary to
uniform Pradlice of true Godlinefs

that ferene and

that

becomes

3.

In

all

a Saint.

Places^ as well as in all Times

and Circum-

ftances^ the True Cbriffian appears the fame, and is
juil to his own Profeflion.
Wherefoever he dwells,

where he fpends an Hour or a Year,
and confiftent with himfelf
He ever maintains the fame pious Defigns, and
dill.
adorns and glorifies the Dodrine of the Gofpel in all
things.
When at home and when abroad, he is the
fame Perfbn. When at Church paying his Honours
and Devotions to Heaven ; when in his own Family
among his Children and Servants, or when in his
Shop and in the Affairs of Life when in the Street
or on the Exchange converfing with the World,
Friends and Strangers, known and unknown
when
in his Clofet and fecret Chamber, ftill he is the fame
good Man : Still adling confiftent with himfelf and
or fojourns,

he

is

constant to himfelf,

-,

*,

his ProFefiion,

ftill

purfuing a regular fteddy Courfc

of Piety, and his dying Pillow confirms the Sincerity
and Practice of his Life. Religion is ever uppermoft:
in his Heart, and all his Affairs and Bufinefles in the
World, are managed with regard to his laft great
End.
Thus tho his Engagements and Actions of
Life be very various daily, according to the various
Calls of Duty ; yet his Defign is ever the fame, and
the Rule that governs all his Praclices is the Word of
God^ the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus,

How far from the Glory of
the falfe-hearted Sons of Ifrael
They ^tr^

g^'lfy of

or

By ways,

Streets,
f(^me cirj

^ood

rteaUiig

this.

Chara61:er

in Jeremiafo's

and

jniirdering

or private Houfes,

bcjore the

Lord

in

were

Time
in

I

the

yet the^

the Houfe which was
called

!

.

by

called

Truths Sincerity, &c.
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There
of the fame

^c.

our Saviour's days Men
whom he frequently and fliarply
reproved under the odious Name of Hypocrites, who
made long Prayers in the Temple, and in the Comers
and negthe Streets, but devoured Widows Houfes,

were

alfo

deceitful

in

Spirit,

of

leded Judgment, Mercy and Faith

ners

at

Excefs,

large

in

You

the

vi'^

7nade clean

Extortion^
with
Maninfamous
read their
of
Chapters
and xxxiii^

the outjide of their Cup, but filled

Luxury, and

who

-,

Matthew.
They had no more Truth

in

it

all

them than IFhited

fair indeed and beautiful
but all within is Death,

flowry Graves,

Sepulchres or

on the outfide Covering,
O, how inconfiftent
and Horror, and Rottennefs.
one with anoCharafter
were the two pieces of this
that
Uprightnefs,
Truth
and
How far from that
ther
and
requires,
Gofpel
the
Conjiancy
that
Sincerity and
!

fo

much approves of?

a mod fharp and fhameful Reproach is it,
and yet a righteous one too, that is thrown on fome
Perfons ? They are Saints at Church, and Devils at

What

Home
'Tis pity
defcribe

a Word from Hell to
that dwell on Earth: I

we mud borrow

any

fort of

Men

to any particular Perfon
general Charader of this
kind, we can hardly paint it in Colours frightful enough. In Publick they arc all Meeknefs and Inno-

would not willingly apply
living:

But

it

in defcribing a

and abftemious, and heavenly,
all demure,
and they transform themfehes as their Father does, into

cence,

Angels of Light,

2 Cor. xi. 14. but follow

them lo

and you fee a furprizing Change:
There Luxury and Riot, there Fury and Paffion
reign in every Room ; their Dwelling is without
God, without Prayer, without Piety or Peace, and
my Soul^
has more of Hell than of Heaven in it.
Ho7Jour,
7ny
come not into their Secret, to their Family,
their

Houfes,

be

!

!
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he not thou united

!

for

Truth and Goodnefs

Vol.

:

I.

are far

from them.

The ^rue

Chri^ian is the fame in all Cojnpanies
tho he does not think himfelf obHged to caft
his Pearls before Swine, to give that which is holy to Dogs,
or to impofe a Difcourfe of Religion upon thofe chat
hate it ; yet he never forgets hisReiigion in the word of
4.

And

Company,

nor does he throw off the Chnfltan in
The general Courfe of his
Life (hines in the Beauty of Holinefs, and glorifies
his God in an impious World.
And there are Seafons too, when he fees it neceflary to rebuke publick
Iniquity, and bear a noble Teftimony againft a vicious Age
He has never any Fellowfhip with the unfruitful Works of Darknefs, but rather he reproves them ;
Eph. V. 1 1. Yet fometimes his Prudence direds his
Chriffianity to lie conceal'd,
but he never dares do
any thing that contradids it.
'Tis like a Garment
that he ever wears about him, tho he does not always wear it uppermoft
He keeps it ever as his
Guard, tho he does not always expofe his Glory,
What a Scandal is it to any Perfon who profelTes
the Name of Chrift, that he can fometimes lay afide
all his Chriftianity, and bury it in an Hour of Riot
That he can drink till IVlidnight when he gets among
Drunkards, and take his Cup as merrily and as often
as they
That he can relifh a lewd or prophane Jeft,
and make one too, when he fits in the Company of
lewd or prophane Jefters
That he can lifp out .an
Oath, and ftammer at a Curfe, or perhaps he can
fwear roundly when he is in the midfl: of fwearing
Wretches
And yet he can pray and talk devoutly
when he falls into religious Company, and pretend
What
to tremble at the Prophanenefs of the Age.
Faljhood
is
this
Ihameful Hypocrify and
There are fome Perfons who have appear'd in
the Country to be Profeflbrs of Religion, and perhaps
may have obtain'd a Name of Piety ; but when they
the midft of Heathens,

:

:

!

!

!

come up

to the City

among

loofe Libertines,

where
their

Serm.
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they give themfelves up
to loofe Pradices, and indulge a licentious Month or
two.
They are pious amongft their Acquaintance,
and prophane amongft Strangers. They have not
Impudence enough to be con§iant in Vke^ nor have
they Grace enough to be true to Virtue.
There are fome thatT^^^-^/^/^fr /^ the Face o^ their
their Vices are better hid,

Neighbour and fpread their Compliments abroad
before him ; but behind his Back^ in other Company,
they are as liberal of their Reproaches^ and can hardly
Their Beendure a good thing to be faid of him.
haviour has brought an infamous Word into the

Tongue for they are juftly call'd Backbiters,
There are fome Children that pay the utmo^ De^

Engli/h

;

ference to their Parents in

Appearance and Shew, and

not dare any thing vicious while they are under
but when they are mingled with their
their Eye ;
vain young Acquaintance^ they run into many Extravagances, and give a loofe to the wild Appetites of
will

But thefe are not the Children of Truth,
There are fome Servants who make their Zeal and
Diligence appear while their Mafter's Eye is upon
them
but they are mere Eye-Servants and falfe Crea-

the Flefh.

;

when they are out of his Sio;ht„ they can
wafte his Subftance among merry Companions, and
perhaps purloin and pilfer to gratify their own Covetoufnefs, or Luxury ; or at beft they make no Confcience of ading for their Matter's Intcreft, when he

tures, for

is

abfent.

Company hath a different Influence on
the Thoughts, the Words, and the Works of Men :
And fome Perfons will run into every Vice and Folly
had
rather than to oppofe their Company, they

Thus

different

and be falfe to their Pron/^^ or
feffion, than venture to be (what they call)
giving
of
uncivil to Company.
So tender are they
the
offending
Offence to Men, and fo carelefs of
great and dreadful God
^,

rather

fm

againft

God,

!

There

Chriftian Morality, viz.
Vol.1.
There are fome of all Ranks and Orders, of all
Sexes and Ages of Mankind,that feem to be fober, but
have nothing of this Divine Virtue of Truth or Con^a?m in them. They would neither Swear, nor
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Game, nor fpeak

nor

a lewd or impious
they are in a fober P^amily
But when
at anytime they happen to come into Houfes without
GodliAefs, they can follow the Courfe of the Family

Drink,

Word, when

:

manner of Iniquities, and grow falfe to all
former Appearances of Goodnefs.
I might multiply Inftances of this kind,
to fhew
what Faljhoods and fly Deceits are pradiied amongft
Men who call themfelves Chri§fians^ and how inconin all

their

many

of their A£lions are with their own Proand Pretences But this part of my Difcourfe
hath already exceeded its juft Bounds. Yet I think
I ought not to leave it till I have anfwered one Obfiftent

feflions

:

jedion.

Ohje^. It

one of the

Law:

faid here.

Chriftians

Does not

Sr.

Pau!^

and the beft of Men,

when he was among

us, that

a Jew^

may be

truefl;

the Jews^ he

tell

became

as

and appear'd like one that was under the
But when he was among the Gentiles^ who

were without Law^ he appear'd like a Gentile too,
for he was not willing to offend the one or the other ;
according to his own Advice, Give none Offence neither
to the Jews, neither to the Gentiles, nor to the Church
To this
of God: I Cor. ix. 20. and Chap. x. 32.
I anfwer,

Anfiv.

The

Blefled Apoille,

when he had none

much of the Jewijh
Chrijlianity
When he
with
:
Law as was confident
declared
he
his Freewith
him,
Gentiles
had none but
Lavj,
the
Bonds
of
the
from
Jewifh
dom and Releafe
but Jews

about him, pra6lifcd fo

and neglcfed the Jewijh Ceremonies: for fome parts
of the Jewijh Law were lawful for a Seafon, the
that they were not
they were fo far abolifhed,
neceflary

XX,
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And the Apoftle managed
with holy Prudence, and with a religious
Defign to ingratiate himfeif and his Miniftry, as'
much as pofTible, both with the Jews and Gentiles for
For you find this
the Salvation of both of them
was his great End, / am made all things to all Men^
and this I do for
that I tmght by all means fave fame j
ver.
pel'
:
s
22, 23.
the Gof
fake
Yet you may obferve, that tho he appeared free

necefTary for a Christian,
this Affair

:

Law when he was among the Genyet he did not carry it like a Lawlefs Man,
but confin'd all his Pra6lice within the Bounds of his
Duty to God and his Saviour, Being not without Law
hut under the Law to Chrtjl^ ver. 21.
So
to God^

from the Jewifh
tiles^

Company nor t'other tempted
Duty, or to indulge any Sin.
You may obferve aifo upon another Occafion,
where Jews and Gentiles were both prefent, when
bethought a Conformity to any of the Jewifh Cujloms
might give greater Offence to the Gentile Chri^ians,
and be likely to do more hurt than good, he with'food Peter to the Face for his finful Compliance with
the uncharitable Jews : He reproved him for dijfemand chid him becaufe he walked not uprightly
hling^
according to the Truth of the Gofpel^ and would not
give place to hhn by Subjecfion\ no^ not for an Hour:

that neither

him

Gal.

one

fort of

to negledt any

ii.

5,

II,

14, i^c.

There are fome Seafons therefore when we may
indulge an innocent Compliance with our Company
in order to do Credit to the Gofpel
in things lawful,
and make our Profeffion appear lovely
and honourable in the Eyes of all
But there are oof Chriff^

:

ther Seafons

when Circumftances

are fo plac'd, that

we may

not indulge the £ime Compliances, left our
Liberty be conftrued to an evil Purpofe, and we bring
more Scandal than Honour to our Profeflion by it.
I grant there are fome Difficulties attending particular Cafes in the Chriftian Life, and 'tis hard to

know fometimes how

far

we may

go.

'Tis no eafy

matter

Chriftian Morality^ viz.
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matter to tread

Vol.

Apoftle's fleps,

in the

to

become

L
all

Men^

and yet he true to Cbn/t,
In the
general, let this be our great Ri^le, To adl always
with honed Zeal for the Glory of God, and fee that
we pleafe him in the firft place ; and then as far as

things to all

poffible

to pleafe all

Men^

own
may he faved\
while we endeavour
not feeking our

but the Profit of 7nany^ that they
X. 31,

true

to

33.

3?.,

And

if

Godj we fliould happen to be

we

Profit^

Cor.

i

to be

complaifant

lefs

to

Favour at the Throne
Men^
we
then
ought
and
not
to be over folicitous
God,
of
whether Men be pleafed, or no.
Thus I have finifhed the firft General Head^ which
was to fhew the Extent and Latitude of this Virtue^ or
what is included in the Nature of this ^ruth^ which
fhall

the Apoftle
in

it

certainly find

recommends

Veracity or Sincerity^

And

a lovely Charafter
in its full Glory.

But

'tis

time

now

to Chriftians.

is

it

when

indeed,

to enquire,

It

contains

and Conflancy

Faithfulnefs

it

:

fhines

which of us can fay,

Am

"

This Character belongs

to vie

*'

fincere, this faithful,

this

*^

always careful that my Words are conformable
my Heart, and exprefs the honeft Senfe of my
Soul? Do I fpeak nothing but what I believe to
be true, and fet a continual Guard upon the Door
of my Lips, left they utter Deceit and Falfhood ?
Do I neither flatter my Neighbour, nor fprcad a
I watchful to make
falfe Report of him ?
no Promifes, but what I mean fincerely to fulfil?
And am I as careful to perform my Vows and
I fincere in the Proall my Engagements?
and conftant in my Pracfeflion of Godlinefs,
in
tice of it at all Times and Circumftances,
?*'
all Places and Cogipanies whatfoever

**

"
*'

"
**
*'

*'
*'

"
*'

"
**

?

I

this true,

conftant Chriftian?

this

Am

I

to

Am

Am

Let

!

Serm.

XX.

Let

us afk
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our Hearts again, " While we have
Difcourfe, How many of us have fat

" heard this
" here judging our Neighbours, and not ourfelves?
*' Have we been diilributing abroad the
fhameful
" Characters of Infincerif^y Faljhoody Unfaithfulnefs^
*' and Inconftancy^
among our Acquaintance? Or
*' have we applied the Word as a Teft
to our own
•' Souls, as a Trial of our Chriftianity
?
Have we
*f

taken a fecret and

malicious

Pleafure

in

fixing

upon others ? Or have we begg'd
" of God to fix the Convidion upon ourfelves if we
*' are guilty ?
And which of us can ftand up and
*' fay in the Face of Heaven,
We are innocent, en" tirely innocent of all thefe Charges ?" O may the
BlefTed Spirit, the Convincer and the San5iifier^ ihew
each of us our own Concern in this Sermon, awaken
each of us to a Senfe of our own Iniquities, and by
his Almighty Grace work in us Repentance, and
reftore us to Truth and Holinefs
'*

thefe Scandals

SER.

6
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SERMON
Chriftian Morality,
ty,

It

is

XXI.

&c.
p. iv. 8.

think on ihefe things,

cire true^

TRVH H

I,

i;k. Truth, Sinceri-

Phili
Whatfoever things

Vol.

a

Name

includes in

it

of

wide Extent.

the Blefiings of the

Head and the Heart, Happy the Man
whofe Head is furnifh'd with a large
Knowledge of divine and human Truth, and fo far
deliver'd from Miftakes and Errors, as to lay a
Foundation for Wifdom and Holuiefe !
But all the
Furniture of the Head is not fufficient to make us
truly "wife and holj^ without the Honeft^ and Integrity
of the Heart. Truth demands a Room and Place
there alfo: And this is tihe Truth which my Text
recommends.

The

firft

thing

I

propos'd,

was to fhew the Latihave defcribed

and I
tude a7id Extent of this But)
it as confiding in thefe three things

•,

(i.) Veracit'j,

which is, when our Words are conformable to the
Sentiments of our Mind. (2.) Faithfidnefs^ when our
Adions agree with our Words. (3.) Conftanc^^ and
that isf \^hen our Pradices are confiftent with our
pious Principles, and the whole Courfe of our Life
is

Serm^ XXI.

Truth^ Sincerity,

&cc.
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govern'd by the fame Rules and Dicis
Where thefe are
tates of Morality and Religion.
wanting, that Perfon is falje, faithlefs^ fickle and inand ads neicher agreeable to his Nature as
conftant^
a Mariy nor to his Charafler as a Chriftian.
The fecond thing I defign'd to fhew, was, that
the Light of Nature dilates and requires the Pra5iice

of a piece,

of this Virtue: And it will appear,
Relation either to God or Man.
If

I.

as

we

if

we

confider our

to God, both
our Lord or Cover-

confider our natural Relation

our Creator or Father,

and

as

nour,

Confider him as our Father,
Being.

Truth and

the

Author of our

Faithfulnefs are the Attributes

of his Nature, and the necefiary Chara6lers of his
Condudl toward his Creatures ; and many of the
Heathens could tell us, that a Likenefs to God the
Father of our Spirits, in fuch moral Perfe6lions of
IVe
his Nature, is the Duty and Glory of Mankind.
are his Offspring, faith Araius a Heathen Poet, JBs
xvii. 28. and Children Ihould be like their Divine
Parent.

The Light of Nature tells us, that he is not only
6ur Creator, and our Father in this fenfe, but he is
And he has Knowour Lord and Governour alfo.
ledge and he has Power to anfwer and fulfil this high
Charader and Station. The great God who looks
into our Hearts, who fees our Souls thro' and thro*,
he knows what our inward Sentiments are while the
Falfhood is on our Lips ; he remembers what our
Engagements and Contrads are while we renounce
and break them; he hates Deceit, Lying, and
Falfhood
and all the civiiiz'd Nations have ever
fuppos'd that he will avenge it with peculiar Judg•,

ments.
'Tis upon this Suppofition of an AU-knov:mg and
that Oaths are adminitlred in all
Countries which are reform.ed from utter Barbarity.

Avenging Power,

Vol.

I.

Ee

| An

8
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A n Oath

is

Vol,

I.

appointed to be the Confirmation of Truth

what we fay or do. Therein God himfelf, with all
his Knowledge, his Power and his Terrors, is called
upon to bear witnefs to what we fpeak, and to be
Surely we
an Avenger of Perjury and Falfhood.
a
will
that
Day
come
when
might venture to fay,
will
Ihew
himfelf
terrible
to
God
holy
the great and
we
had
nothing
if
the
Light
but
Deceivers^
L'jars and
of Nature to tell us fo.

in

If we confider our Relation to Mankind^ Truth
Man is a fociato be a necefifary Duty.
appear
will
love
Society
to
made
but no
is
he
;
Creature,
ble
Society can be maintain'd without Truth : All Falfhood therefore is inconfiftent with the focial Nature
of Mankind, and confequently it becomes contrary
Without Truth
to the Law and Light of Nature.
II.

we

become Deceivers

one another,
Contracts
v/ould be of any Force ; no Commerce could be
none of us would be able to truft anomaintain'd
nor could we live fafe by thofe that dwell
ther,
fhould

Man

every

all

to

a Lyar to his Neighbour.

No

•,

nearefl to us.

He
own

that indulges himfelf in Lyings

Credit,

and gives

fufficient

takes away his

Occafion for his

Neighbour not to believe him, even when he happens
to fpeak the Truth j for a Man that will lye and
can we tell that he is not
dealing deceitfully with us, even when he profeffes
to be mod faithful and true ? And Children fliould
take notice of this, that if once they indulge the Sia
of Lyingy there's no body will ever believe what they
deceive fometimes,

how

fay.

A

Lyar
Mankind,

is

fuch an abandoned Character

amongft

that tho there are too many who deferve
'Tis
the Name, yet every one is afham'd of it.
Naa
hateful
and
heinous
fo
Reproach
of
a
eiteem'd
ture for a Man to be called a Lyar, that fometimes the
.

Life and Blood of the Slanderer has paid for

it.

The
very

f

XXL
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Man refents
Man guilty of

very Nature of
in

it,

that a

it

&cc.

highly,

this

for
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it

implies

Vice deferves to be

cut off from all Society with Mankind, and to be
thruft out of Cities and Families like a wild Bead of
the Earth.

The fame thing may be faid
who makes Promifes,

of an unfailhful Man^
Contradls and Agreeand takes no care to perform them.
All
Commerce and Traflick is confounded, and the
Laws of it diflblv'd by a Perfon of this fhameful
Condud. He that lofes his Credit and Honour by
cuts himfelf off from many
this fort of FalQiood,
of the Bleflings of Civil Society, and (lands as it were
a Man
ments,

excommunicated from the Friendfhip, the Company
and Commerce of his Neighbours among whom he
His Character becomes hateful among Men,
dwells.
and his Name is a Word of Scandal and Infamy.
But where a Man is true to his Word, and punctual

how

in all his Correfpondences,

on

How

!

honourable

is

his

fair

Name

is

his

Reputati-

And he

I

entitled to all the Ble(rings of the Society

(lands

where he

refidcs.

might borrow Arguments alfo from the Light
to fhew what an excellent Virtue is that
how ufeful in the whole Courfe of
of Conftancj
I

cf Nature,

-,

how honourable a Name does
With what a happy
the World

Life,
in

!

it

gain a

Man

Regularity his

Houdiold and in his Shop
Fie maintains a facred and
or Bufinefs of Life
lleddy Peace of Mind, and all Men blefs him
But
the Character of a fickle, ivavering^ ificonftant Man^
is always mean and contemptible ; he is compar'd
to a Weather-Cock that is blown about by every
Affairs proceed both in his
I

:

Wind

and

;

on high,
Jell

his

Name

there to

is

up
more publick Mark of

thus exalted or ftuck

become

a

and Ridicule.

The

third

Thing

I

propos'd,

is

are thofe Additional Arguments that

Ee

2

to confider

might he

what

draz>v-t

from

Vol
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from the Gcfpel for the Pra5iice of
ceritjy

this Faithfulnefs

Truth and

this

and Conjtancj

I.

Sin--

For the Gof-

:

pel doth not only confirm all the Duties of Morality
that the Light of Nature didlates, and eftablifh all

the Reafons of 'cm that the Light of Nature more
fesbly propofes, but it adds alfo many Arguments and
Motives to enforce the fame virtuous Pradices, which

the mere Light of Nature knows nothing of; and I
ihall reprefent all thefe Advantages of the Gofpel
But I will not over-load your Memory with
here.

and therefore I fhall fpeak them more
and heap them together j and may your
Souls and mine feel the united Force of them
*Tis a Gofpel of Truth we profefs, even the Eternal
Truth of God revealed to Men concerning our SalThere are a Multitude of
vation and his Glory.
itfelf is called the Truths
Gofpel
Scriptures where the
and
'tis a moft inconfiftent
Truth
:
and the Word of
Gofpel to be guilty
this
ProfeiTors
of
thing for the
Particulars,

generally,

!

of Faljhood,
God the Father

is

the

God of Truth

•,

.

and never did

he give fo glorious a Demonftration of the Sincerity
of his Love, of the Faithfulnefs of his Promifes, and
of the Conftancy of his Compaflionate Defign to Man,
as in fending his own Son into the World, according
to his antient Prophecies of a thoufand Years, and

beftowing upon us Jefus the Saviour,
Jefus Chrift^

by whofe

Name we

are called, he

is

Truth
the True and Faithful fVitnefs^ Rev. iii. 14.
and Graee^ and Peace came hy him, John i. 17. He
He came down to
is called the Truths John xiv. 6.

He

bring Life and hnmortality te light hy his Gofpel \
came to tell us (and he well knew) that in his Fathers

"

"
^'

*'

"

''

it were not fo^
But it's not my
Bufmefs to be a Deceiver to Men: Therefore all
the Life, Light and Immortality that I have dif-

Hoiife iDere

favs he,

many Manfions

/ iJoould have

covered to you
it's

all

real.

;

and

told you

if

:

my Preaching,
When you enter

in

it's

all

fincere,

into, the

other

#' World,

1
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" World, trufting my Promifes, you will find all
" my Words fulfilled. I would not have raifed your
" Expedations, if it had been otherwife."
Again, the

Hol'j

Spirit

is

a Spirit of ^ruth \

he that guides us into all ^ruth^
the

Name

Spirit,

of

and

this Father,

called

is

upon us

in

John

this Son^

our

firft

xvi.

13.

'tis

And

and this Holj
Admiirion to

So that we wear the Name of che God
Chriftianity
of Truth upon us, and Ihall we indulge Temptati:

ons to Falfhood ? Shall we pradife Deceit, who prca Gofpel of fuch Truth, and upon whom the
Name of the Father^ and the Son^ and the Holy Ghojl,
the Name of the God of Truth is pronounced in Bap-

(t^s

tifm

?

God is

Jificere in his Revelations of

Grace,

a4td Dif-

Pardoning Mercy, for he fent his own
Son to die for us, and this is a Proof of his Simcerity
in his Defigns of Love.
Let us then be fmcere in
Love to our God, to our Fellow-Creatures and
Fellow-Chriftians.
Jefus Chrijl is fmcere in the Profeffion of his Love,
and he hath given us an infallible Pledge of it, for
he hath given his Life for us. Greater Love hath
tio Man than this^ than that a Man lay down his Life
But he hath laid down his Life for
for bis Friends.
Enemies^ and therefore he hath magnified his Love,
and divinely demonftrated ir to be fmcere and true,
beyond all PolTibility of Jealoufies and Exceptions.
^^^God is faithful to all the Promtfes of his Gofpel ; all
his IVays are Mercy and Truth to his People
He is
a God keeping Covenant thro' all Generations. This is
the illuftrious Title that he afllimes to himfelf and
coveries of his

:

glories in

:

And

this

is

the

Saints have delighted to

Name by
make

which the ancicnc

their

Addreffcs

to

Thefe Heavens fhall be difiblved and perifh
in the Flame, and this Earth become a fmoking Cinder ; Heaven and Earth pj all pafs aiva^^ but the Word
of the Lord and his Truth abide for sv^r \ not one
him.

E

e

3

jot
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tit lie

of them Jhall perijh^ hut

Vol.

I.

all Jhall he fuU

fiihd.

By two immutahle things^ in which
God to ly^ that is, his Oath and

impojfthle for
Promife, he
hath cftabliihed his Covenant of Grace, that the Heirs
ef Salvation might have flrong Confoiation^ Heb. vi.

18.

Hereby

Hope
Tit.

comes

i.

to
;

for

his

pafs that

God

we have

that cannot

inChriJi Jefus hefore the
2. and 2 Tim. i. 9.
And tho*

fromifed

ago

it

of eternal Life

it is

it

to us

fince the firft

Promife was made,

a fure

lye

bath

World hegan^
it was fo long
(the firft Pro-

made to Chri^l before the Foundations of the
World, and the firft Promife made to fallen Adam
a little after the Foundations of the World were laid)
mife

yet our God hath not forgotten his Promifes and his
Covenant he remains ftill faithful to fulfil every
Word of Grace that is gene out of his Lips^ Pfal. Ixxxix.
-,

And

fhould not this oblige us to like Faithour Fellow-Creatures, fince God, who is
fo infinitely our Superior, is pleafed thus to bind
himfelf by Promifes, and thus to fulfil them ?
^he Ccnflancy and Immuiahility of God in his Beftgns
of Mercy to Sinners^ fhould influence us to the Pradice
of the fame Confiancy of Spirit in our ProfefTions of his
Gofpel.
God a6ls alv/ays like himfelf, conformable
to the Glory, and Holinefs, and Dignity of his Nature, fo fhould we, who are the Sons and Daughters
of the mod high and Holy God. He is uniform in his
Counfels and Methods of Grace and Peace, he is unchangeable in his Love, and always the fame And
Jefus Chrift is the fame Tcflerday and for ever ^ conftant to himfelf, and confiftent with himfelf in all
the Purpofes of his Mercy, and 4n all the Profecutions of thofe divine arid eternal Purpofes in
Heaven and on Earth. No Alteration of Circumon
ftances, no Change of Place, from a Crofs
Earth to a Throne in Heaven, can change his CompafTion and* Love to his Saints.
And Ihall we fuffer
pur petty Changes here on Earth, from a higher to a
lower

33, 34.

fulnels to

:
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lower Part of a little Mole-hill, to make fuch a
Ihameful Alteration in our Condu(5l to our Friends,
as too often endangers our T!ruth^ anddifcovers our
Jnconjiancy ?

Let us confider that by our ProfeJJion of Cbrijliamty we renounce Deceit and Fallhood, and all the
hidden

mngsofDarknefs

:

We are Children of the Ligbty

then let us walk in the Lights and do the Truths and let
our Deeds he made manifefl that they are wrought in God^
in the Faith and Fear of God, John iii. 21.
i. e.
fhould a Chriftian be a Deceiver, when he
bears the Name of Chriff the Faithful and 'True ? How
inconfiftent a Character is it for a Chrijiian to be a
Lyar ? For a Chriftian to be falfe, and violate and
break his Word? How difhonourable is it to the
Holy Name we bear ?
Let the Children of Satan^ who is a Lyar from the
beginnings delight themfelves in Falfhoods, and fport

Why

themfelves in their

own

Deceivings

:

Let

who

thofe

re-

Promifes of God, imitate
Father
the Devil who is the
of Lyes: But let us who
trufl in the God of Truths who believe in Jefus the
Saviour, and make his Truth our Hope, let us imitate our heavenly Father and our blefled Lord ?
It was by a
let us fpeak the Truth and pra6life it.
Lye of the Devil that our firft Parents were deceived and ruined: All our Sin and Mifery fprung from
that Falfhood, Tejhall not furely die. And it is by
our Faith in the Truth and Promife of God tha:

nounce

hope

all

we hope for

in the

Salvation.

While we

therefore

remem-

ber either the Spring of our Ruin, or the Means of our
Recovery, we fhould love the Truth and hate Lying.
But there are Motives of Terror as well as Arguments of Grace and Love^ that fhould ever inus to Sincerity and Truth.
fluence
fhould
remember that Chrift our Lord has ^^y'j like a Flame
of Fire s that he fearches the Hearts and the Reins ^ and

We

will render
ii.

23.

We

to

every one according

lliould

remember
E-e 4

to their

Works ^ Rev.

the dreadful Threatning}
that

Vol. L<
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that Chrifi x\\t faithful and

true Witnefs,

Chrift the

Lord and Judge of all Men, hath denounced againft
Hyper He s. You fcarce find him preaching a Sermon of any length, but he has one or more fVoes in it
-'•
ready for thofe that pradife Hypocrify.
There is no fort of Sinners that he treats with fuch
infamous Names, and fuch killing Reproaches as
he does the Hypocrite. They refemble the old Serpent, the Bevil^ in Subtilty and Falfhood, and therefore the Language of Chrift to them runs in this
manner ; Ye Jews^ vvho are falfe to the inward Convidion of your own Confciences, Te are of your Father

and the Lufts of your Father ye will do:
a Murderer from the beginnings and abode not
When
in the ^ruih, becaufe there is no "Truth in him.
he fpeaketh a Lyc^ he fpeaketh of his own % for he is a
toe Devily

He was

our Lord had faid,
was made, was made by
the Devil}, and by his telling a Lye, and our
Mother Eve^% believing it, he murder'd Mankind in Ada?n their Head. And yet you falfe
Jetvs would imitate him, and make him your
And again, IVo unto you Scribes and
Father."

Lyar and
*'

*'

*'
^'
''

*'

The

the Father of it. 'Tis as if

firft

Lye

that ever

Pharifees, Hypocrites^ ye Serpents, ye

Generation of Vi-

Sons of the old Serpent, how can you
Damnation of Hell? John viii. 44. Matth.

fers.

33. Your eternal Punilliment
voidable.

is

In another of his Difcourfes he

mod

efcape the
xxiii.

juft

makes the

29,

and unaPufiijh-

ment of Hypocrites to be (as it were) the Pattern of the
Puni(hment of the worfb of Wickednefs. The6'<fr-

who

intruded with the Houfhold of his Lord,
his
Fellows., and JJjall eat and drink
with the Drunken., his Lordjhall cut him afunder^ and
Hypocrites \
the
his
Portion with
appoint him
there /hall be weeping and gnajhing of Teeth^ Matth.
Kxw. 51. And when you read the black Catalogue
pf Sinners, who are doom'd to everlafting Deftrudion, Rev, xxi, 8, the Name of Lyars is put in with a
n^ant

is

that (hall beat

3

peculiar
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Unbelievers^ the Murderers^ the

the Sorcerers^ Idolaters^

and

all

Ljars^

hake which hurneih with

Jhall have their -part in the

Fire and Britnftone^ which is the feco/jd Death,
As if
he had faid, whofoever fcapes Hell, no Lyars fhall
efcape it, and 'tis repeated again in the next Chapter,
TVithout the Gates of Heaven are Dogs and Murderersy and Idolaters^ and whofoever lovetb and maketh a
Ly\ Rev. xxii. 15.
Whenfoever therefore we find a Temptation to
Falfhood, let us fet ourfelves under the immediate
Eye of God our Judge, God who Jhall bring to light
the hidden things of Darknefs^ and Jlo all judge the Secrets
of every Heart one Day by Jefus Chri[i our Lord i
\

Cor.

iv. 5.

Rom.

ourfelves as in

we

did but always place
thefight of the great and dreadful God,
16.

ii.

If

whofe Eye beholds every Falfhood we

pradlife, and all
Hypocrify, the lurking Deceit of the
Soul, whofe Ear attends to every word of Falfhood

the hidden

we

fpeak, and records

all

it

in

Day

his

Book

again (l

of Account
farely wc
fhould find a more effe6lual Influence of it upon our
Spirits, to guard us from fuch Words and Adlions
as are inconfiftent with the Sincerity of a Chriftian.l
And let our Hearts be melted into Repentance
for our paft Iniquities of this kind, and moulded into the Love of Truth by a delightful Meditation of
the Faithfulnefs of our Lord Jefus Chrijl to us, in
performing his kind and dreadful Undertaking to
fuffer for our |Sins.
Let us dwell upon the Thoughts
that great and terrible

•,

of his Faithfulnefs to

all his Promifes, and think thus
with ourfelves, that he has engaged us to Truth
every kind by the flrongeft Bonds of Duty and

Love: And
in this

if

we

World, how

are falfe
juftly

and

may

unfaithful

to

him

he cut us off from

all

our glorious Hopes and Expedations in the Workl
which is to come.
But this leads me to the fourth General Head that
which was to lay down fome Directious
I propoied
•,

how
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I.

how Chriftians may he freferved in the ff^ays of Trutb^
how they may fecure and maintain this BlefTed Charaifler

of Intregity and U;prightnefs which I have deAnd I chink this may be better perform'd by

fcrib'd.

diftinguifhing 'Truth or Integrity into thofe three dif-

under which I treated of it before, {viz,)
and Conftancy^ and by giving
fome Rules for the Prefervation of each.
The Rules to preserve Veracity,, or to keep our
Words conformable to our Hearts, are fuch as thefe.
I. Be perfuaded in your own Minds j that no CircumTho' when
fiances whatfoever can make a Lye lawful.
a ^tefiion is asked,, there are many Cafes wherein it may be lawful to turn the Difcourfe afide, to
wave a direcH: Anfwer, to be intirely filent; or in
fome Circumflances it may be both lawful, prudent, and proper, to conceal a part of the Truth, as
I hinted in the former Sermon yet in my opinion 'tis
neither prudent, proper nor lawful, to fpeak a Falf
hood to deceive my Neighbour, The whole Truth may
not always be neceflary to be fpoken to Men ; but
fuch FalJIjood is always a Sin in the fight of God.
jill lying is utterly forbidden
and the true Meaning
of a Lye, is, when we fpeak that which we believe
to be falfe^ with a Deftgn to deceive the Perfon to whom
tindt Parts,
Veracity,,

Faithfulnefs,

:

•,

we fpeak.

may

two Queftions.
good and valuable End in
fpeaking^ and my Befign is to ferve. the Glory of Gody
or the Good of my Neighbour ^ may I not then ufe the
Art of Lying., or fpeak a known Falfhood without Sin ?
iritivt

arife

I have a

Queft.

I.

If

Queft.

2.

Surely there are fonts fort of Perfons

have

who

Truth^fuch as Children.^ common Lyars,
Knaves., or Cheats
may we not therefore deceive them by
dircol Falfhoods^ either for their Good or for our own?
-HO

Right

to

*,

Thefe are Enquiries of very great Importance to
Honour of Truth, to the Satisfa6lion of Confcience, and to the Welfare of Mankind
And 'tis
the

:

my

:
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good Rea-

it) that none of thefe Cafes can make an exdeceitful Faljhood to be Lawful, or change the
and
frefs
Nature of a L y e, and make it innocent: but to
debate thefe two Cafes fo largely as they deferve,
would too much incumber the prefent Difcourfe ; I
leave them therefore to be read with an honed and
ferious Mind, as an Appendix to thefe Sermons of
Truths and fo proceed to the next DireSfioriy how to

fon for

freferve our Fcracily,
II. The fecohd Rule to preferve Veracity is this,
Accuftom your felves to a foher modeft way cffpeakingy
and avoid all tbofe Methods of Speech that border upofi
I Ihall mention a few of them, to give
Falfhood,
fufficient Notice of what I mean.
Some Perfons affedt to be certain of every
they fpeak^ and pronounce all that they fay with the
If they are relating Matters of
higheft Affitrance.
Fad, which they only learn by Report, they tell
you every Circumftance without the leaft Hefitation,
and endeavour even in a dubious Matter to make
the Hearer believe it with the higheft Confidence
They are never in the Wrong, never doubtful
whether they are in the Right, or no. If they are
declaring their own Sentiments of the moft difficult
Subjedl, it is always as clear to them as the Light, they
are always as pofitiveas if it were divinely revealed,
and written in the moft exprefs Words of Scripture.
Now fuch fort of Speakers will often find they
have been miftaken ; and if they have Modefty enough
to retraft their Words, it is well but for the moft part
they refufe Convidion, and often perfift to maintain
their own Error, even almoft againft their own ConfciIn fhort, it appears to me, that a Man who
ences.
dares frequently to affert doubtful Matters with the
moft pofitive Air of AlTurance, has not fo much T^endernefs about his Heart, and fuch a religious Fear of
Joying, as a good Chriftian ought to have.

mng

:

There
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are others again that affed to
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tell

I.

you nothwg

is co7nmon^
but would ^\vf2iy?^ furprize the Company
With JI range Things and Prodigies', and all this out of
the Pride of their Hearts, and an Ambition to have

that

their own Stories applauded and admired by all that
This fort of Affedation oftentimes behear them.
trays a Perfon into Falfhood, and fecretly and infenfibly allures him to fay Things that are neither crediSailors and Travellers fhould {iti a fpeble nor true.
cial Guard upon themfelves in this refped.
There are a third Sort of Talkers, that when they
difcourfe of

and

exalted

common

Things^

any thing fmall,

if they men5
incomparably great.
If they
of Wifdom, he is the wifefi Man in

Uis prodigioujly fmall

tion any thing great,

name

a

Man

World

ever exprejjiyig them in
If they fpeak of

tire

fuperlative Language.

'//j

Woman

of Piety, (he is the only
imprudent Man with them
is the ^r,f^/o"^^ Fool in Nature-, and a little difappointing Accident in Life, is an intolerable Vexation. If
they happen to hear a good Sermon, the Preacher
was infpired^ not an Angel could exceed him : If it was
a mean Difcourfe, the Wretch had not a grain of Senfe
Every Opinion they hold, is divine and
or Learning.
the

Saint-

*,

or a

in the Nation,

An

fundamental : All their own Sentiments, even in lefler
Matters, are the very Senfe of Chrift and his Apoflles^
and all that oppofe them are guilty of Herefy or
Nonfnfe. Now Perfons who have accuftomed their

Tongues

to

this

Language

in

common

Difcourfe,

fecm to want that due Caution which the ftridl Rules
of Godlinefs may feem to require, and make a little
too free with Truth. Either their Thoughts are very
or
injudicious, if they can believe what they fay
•,

if they

don't believe

it,

they fhould

make

their

a^ree better with their Thoughts.
But befides the Approaches to FalfJjood

Words

in this

man-

of Converfation^ there is fomething in it that is
very vain^ and almoft ridiculous.
Methinks fuch an
tier

extravagant Talker

is

fomething

like a

Man

that walks

upon
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upon Stilif thro' the open Street, or like one who
wears a Coat much longer than his Neighbours ; and
how tall Ibever they may think themfelves, the World
will be ready to call one of them a Child^ and t'other
an

Idiot,

But are there not a Multitude of fuch ExBooks of Job^ and the
Pfalms^ and the Prophets, wherein even the more
plain or common Occurrences of Life are drefled
up in very magnificent Language, and in Expreflions
Does
that far exceed the ftridl Truth of Things ?
not David in his Elegy upon Saul and Jcnathan, fay,
^hey were fwifter than Eagles^ they were ftronger than
Lions? 2 Sam. i. 23.
And even in St. John's Hiflory
of the Life and Death of Chrifty does he not fuppofe,
that if all things which Jefus did, were written, even
Obje5f.

preflions in Scripture in the

World
xxL 25.

the

itfelf

could

not contain

the

John

Books ?

Anfw, 'Tis the natural Language of Poetry and
Prophecy, and the Cuftom of the Eaflern Nations to
fo that
exprefs things in a lofty and fublime manner
there is no Danger of being deceiv'd by that Lan-,

guage, when a Prophet or a Poet indulges fuch Figures of Speech. Now the Book of Job and Pfalms,
and David^s E'legy, are fo many Hebrew Poems. The
Bufmefs of Qratory is a-kin to Verfe, and fome times
But in faijiiliar Language
requires a figurative Style.
and common Difcourfe, 'tis not the Cuftom of Mankind to Mft fuch Extravagance of ExprefTion The
Hearer is many times ready to be led into a Miftake
thereby, becaufe he fuppofes the Speaker to mean
plainly what he fays.
And I would not willingly indulge a habit of exprefTing my Thoughts in fuch a
Manner in common Converfation, as (hould deceive
:

my

Hearers,, to

As

humour

a

filly

the Figure which

Affedation.

John ufes to repreThings which were faid and
done by our Saviour, 'tis fuch as can lead no Man
into a Miftake, for none can believe it to be underfor

St.

fent the variety of ufeful

flood

-
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one would inflood in a
Expreffions
and boldeft
fuperlative
moft
dulge the
Figures that human Language can furnifh one with,
to fet out the Honours of any Perfon on Earth,
there can be no fuch proper or deferving Subjed as
Jffus Chri^ our Lord.
literal Senfe.

Befides, if

III. The third Rule to preferve Veracity is this,
Do nothing
Pra^ife nothing which jou are ajhamed of.
Walk
that need be afraid of the Ear of the World
Fulfil
carefully in the Ways of Virtue and Duty
your Obligations to God and Man to the utmoft of
your Power Venture upon no Pradlice that needs a
Cover, a Difguife, or an Excufe : and then you will
not be fo often under the Temptation of Lfng,
Let Children remember this, and have a care of
difobeying God or their Parents, even when they
are alone, left they be tempted to excufe their Faults
:

:

:

by Lying, which indeed does but inlarge and double
them rather than diminifh and excufe them. Let
Servants take notice of this, and pay all due Honour
and faithful Obedience to their Mafters and Gover-

own corrupt Hearts
help
them to a Lye
and
together
will frequently join
ever'j
one that hears
Let
Guilt.
for the Cover of their
their
Adions,
and conall
over
watch
this BifcQurfe
Religion
otherwife
of
Rules
within
;
the
fine them
nors

•,

or

elfe

the Devil and their

which will not bear the Light, will
under
a Temptation to hide it behind a Reput them
Lyes.
of
fuge
And under this Head I might particularly give this
Advice Don\ affe5i a cunning way of Life. Don't
aim at the Charade r of a fuhtle and crafty Man, Be
not fond of being let into Secrets, nor of engaging
their Pradice,

:

There are fome Tempers
in Intrigues of any fort.
of Mankind that are naturally addided to Craft, and
they
are ever feeking to out-wit their Neighbours
feldom live upon the Square, or walk onward in an
open Path but are ftill doubling, and turning, ^nd
:

-,

tra-

1
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They

their Courfe.

take a fpecial PJeatraverfing
fure in managing all their Affairs with Art and SubBut if you would
tilty, and call it necejfary Prudence,

ihew yourfelves tender of the Truths and preferve
bold, and free, and
it, let your Courfe of Life be
There is much Prudence to be ufed in our
open.
daily Condufl, without this crafty Humour.
The
Integrity of a Man will preferve him^ and keep his
Tongue from Falfhood ; whereas a Man who is
much engaged \m crafty Defigns, will now and
then be tempted to intrench upon Truth, and come
near the brink of Lying, to carry on and cover
.

all

Secret Purpofes.

his

Methinks

I could pity rather than envy the high
Courtiers,
of
How often they are conftrained
Station
Difguife,
on
to colour or to conceal their
put
a
to
How
Defigns
near
they walk to the Borders
real
and
tread
hourly
Falfhood,
upon the very Edge
of
of a Lye! Davidy the Man after God's own
Heart, while he kept his Father's Sheep, was more
fecure from this Temptation
but when he became
z Courtier zxid a. King^ he was often expofed, and
therefore he begs earneftly that God would remove
from him the Way of Lyings Pfal. cxix. 29. He had
felt the mifchievous Influence of this Snare,
and
dreaded the pernicious Power of it. To be ever
I

•,

home

praciifing the Politician at

Snare to Sincerity

or abroad,

is

a con-

and to live as a Spy in a
foreign Court y may be a Poll of Service to our own
Nation, but 'tis exceeding dangerous to Virtue and
ftant

;

Truth.
IV".

Have a

care of indulging any violent Paffion^ for

tempt the Tongue to fly out into Extravagance of ExprefTion, and out-run the fettled Judgment of the Mind. Whether it be Grief or Impatience^ or Anger and Refentment^ it
will engage the
Soul to form Ideas far above and beyond the Truth
of Things, and often arm the Tongue with unruly

that will

Expreffions,
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even beyond the Sentiments of the
Heart.
Strife and Contention and noifj ^larelsy are
very dangerous Enemies to Truth.
And upon this account, above all Things, I would
warn youg Chriftians to avoid the excejjive Zeal of a
ExprefTions,

Party-Spirit in the leffcr Differences of Religion, There
has been often a great deal of Darknefs, and Fire,of
Rage, and Deceit, and FaKhood in fuch fort of Quar-

Men

of natural Warmth, animated
God and Religion, taking it
into their head, that every Dodrine befides their own
is damnable Her
efJ ^ and all Forms of Worlhip different
from their own^zvt fuperftitioits or fchifmaticaly and abominable in the fight of God ; they have, under the
Influence of thefe Principles, kindled their PafTions
to a Flame
and to fecure the Reputation of their
own Party, or vindicate all their Principles and Pra^ices they have made fhameful Inroads upon Truth,
even in relating Matters of Fadt and, as Dr. Tillot^
rels as

thefe.

by an honed Zeal

for

:

:

fon well exprefles

That

the Zealots of all Parties
have got a fcurvy Trick of Lying for the Truth ; tho*
he confefTes he has never obferved any that would
hcfo very fond of a falfe Report, or hug and carefs a
it,

And I wifh no
Papifts have done.
had ever followed their Example.
fhould proceed now to lay down Rules how Per-

a Lye as the
Proiefiant
I

fons

may

beft

preferve their Faithfulnefs

Engagements of any kind.
to the next Difcourfe.

But

this

to

Vows or

muft be referv'd

SER.

Serm. XXII.

Truth, Shicerity, &c.

SERMON
&c.

Philip,
Whatfoever Things are

w

XXII.
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think en thefi

ever fo

well informed

triu\

'Things,

HEN we are

Nature of our Dut)\ we (till
want Arguments to make our ConFiefh
fciences feel the ObHgation.
and Blood are frail and finful ; Grace is feeble and
imperfed in the prefent State ; Temptations furround
us in this lower World, and arc ever ready to allure
or affright us from the Paths of Holinefs we h.:ve
need therefore of powerful Motives to enforce every
Duty upon our Practice.
In the firft Difcourfe en this Subjcd, we have heard
the Nature and Extent of that Truth or Sincerity which
the Gofpel requires.
In the fecond v/e have confider'd what Obligations are difcovered by the Light
of Nature to be faithful, upright and condunt in our
Words and our Ways ; and what addlticnal Motives the
in the

:

Religion of Chriil has furnifhed us with, to praclife
the fame Virtues; and may the good Spirit of God
make our Souls feel the Pov%er of them
are unBut Nature h dark as \\'q\\x% feeble.
skilful in the Matters of Holinefs, and know not
1

We

Vol, I

Ff

how

d

.

i|.3
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Virtue, and

to fecure our
to guard ourielves
from Temp„tation to the contrary Vice, unlefs we
are iaformed by particular Direclions. I begujx this
Work at the End of the laft Difcourfe. And as
Truth was .divided into three Parts, {viz.) Veracity,
fo 1 propofed to give
Faithfulnefs, and Conftancy
fpecial Rules for the Prefervation of each of them.
The Drrcciions to freferve our Veracity., were thefe.
Be well perfuaded in your Mwds., that a known
1
and wilful Lye is utterly unlawful : Let your Heart
be e{labli(h*d in this Dodlrine for a Qight Convidtion may be eafily overcome by fome advantagious
Circumftances, and the Temptation will foon pre•,

•,.

vail.

modef^, and cautious in the manner of
and do not allow yourfelf in thofe Ways
of Expreflion which border upon Lying j for if you
often accuftom your Tongue to venture near a Lye,
you will be in danger fometimes of falling into it.
2.

your

.

3

.

Be

fiber.,

Speech'.,

I'ake care to do nothing that you need to be a/ham*

fo yoa may not be under the Temptation
^'
of a Lye to cover or excufe it.
V
Violence
the
4. Watch againft
of any Paffion \ for

of.,

that

.

endanger the Veracity of your Lips.
your Judgment beyond the Truth
it will foon awaken your Tongue
then
and
Things,
of
of
Extravagance
Language even beyond the
to an
prefent irregular Judgment of the Mind. '.f^fiAfi ^•' \
I perfuaded you there to h^'^zx^di blind andfiery
Zeal^ (and more efpecially in Matters of fmall Importance) left you fhould be tempted to tell Lyes for
The Pious Frauds.,
a pretended Defenfe of the "Truth,
as they are called, or the Religious Cheats that have
been praflifed in Chriftcndom in all Ages, have
brought much Difhonour to the Gofpel of Chrift.
Tlie fecond part of Truth is Faithfulnefs^ to our
Vows, Promifes, and folemn Refolutions. This is
a Conformity of our Deeds to our Words., as the former
this will forely

PalTion will carry

•was a Conforfnity of our Words

to

our 'Thoughts,

And

I

come

Scrm.XXII.
Truths Sincerity^ &c.
down
come now to ky
fome Rules how we ma^
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fecure

our Faithfulnefs^ and maintain our Confcience and Converfation free from Guilt or BUme in this refped: alfo.
in all the Promifes, Vows^ and
which you lay your/elf. Ufe a pious
Prudence in this Matter, and it \yill be more eafy
Don't multiply needlefs
to you to perform them.
Bonds upon your Soul. The more care you take
before, you utter any Thing with your Lips, you
will be more fecure of fulfilling what your Lips
I.

Be very

cautious

Obligations^ under

pronounce.
In the Ca/e of Vows^ there

no Inconvenience of

is

folemn Engagements to God to do what his Laixj
hath made your Duty before. And this was the Cuftom

of the primitive

Chriflians^

quaints us, that they
fecret

Meetings,

as Pliny^

a Heathen, ac-

made Vows, and fwore

not to commit

in their

Murder, or Theft ^ or

Adultery, or indulge vicious Courfes,

'Tis

good

to re-

God requires,

and eftablifhall
our Obligations to the general Pradlice of Holinefs.
But you had need be well advifed before you make
Vows in Matters that are indifferent ; for many times
this has expofed Perfons to greater Snares and Difficulties. They have hoped to reftrain the Violence of
natural Appetites by Means of their own devifing ;
and thus they have been tempted to be unfaithful to
God himfelf The Word of God gives us this Ad-

mind

ourfelves of what

vice, Ecclef. v. 5,

6.

Better

it is

that thou Jhouldfi not

vow, than that thou ffjould^ vow and not pay. Suffer not
thy Mouth to caufe thy Ftejh to fin, neither fay thou beiVherefore fhould God
fore the Angel, *fwas an Error,
be angry at thy Voice, and deftroy the fVorks of thine
Hands ? That is, *' Don't haftily engage thyfelf
" in Vows, fuch as the Weaknefs of Flefh and Blood
" will not fuffer thee to perform: Nor think of be" ing abfolved from thy own Obligations in the
" Prefence of God, and his Holy Angels, by
" foolifh Excufes, and faying, 'Tivas a Miflake
-,

F

f 2

"

left
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God being angry and offendea at thy broken Vows, fhould bring a Curfe upon thee and
*'
thy Affairs.*' There is moft abundant Experience
of the Folly and Danger of needlefs Vows in the
Church of RojJiem
In the Cafe of Promt fes made to others, znd puhlick

*'

fdkran Refolutions, be not too frequent in 7nakingof them.

See that the Reafon of Things, the Providence of
the Circumftances of Life, feem to call you
to it before you engage, that fo you may better
maintain your FaithTulnefs, and turn your Words
Why fhould you make Chains to bind
into Deeds.
yourfelf without Neceffity or Reafon ? Why fhould
you promife to do this, or to go thither in a thoughtJefs and trifling way, and let your Tongue put needlefs Bonds and Fetters on your Hands and Feet for

God, and

Time

to

come?

My

Son,

if thou art Surety

for a

thou make a Bargain without Diforetion) or multiply Promifes without Prudence,
ihou art fnared with the tVords of thy Mouth,
There are fome Perfons who ure very free of their
Stranger, or

if

Promifes upon all Occafions, and often indulge this
manner of fpeaking, / am refolved to dofuch a Thing

Pit certainly go to fuch a Place to-morrow,
AVhercas fometimes they find the Thing impradticable, fometimes it is inconfiftent with their
other Duties of Life, fometimes it lays them under
great Difiicukies and Inconveniences to fulfil fuch
Appointments, and often they forget them too, and

-lo-day, or

&c.

fo difappoint their Friends,

Before you tie yourfelves by your folemn Refohes
and Engagements^ ask your Hearts, Is it pofTible to
Is it convenient ? Is it proto be done ? Is it lawful
Is
per? Is it confident with other Promifes?
the Thing which I would promife due to my
Neighbour upon Principles of Honour, Virtue,
Gratitude, Religion ? Is it necefiTary at all, and is
it necefiary at this
Time? Methinks I would have
and
no Promife made, but what^fliould be kept
.?

•,

therefore

XXII.
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all
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my

Guards around

Experience of human Affairs will teach us the

o^ theje Prudential Rules

without

A

it.

Language,

we

if

is

learn

can't
all

them

fuch fort of

any Engagements to

as lays us under

ture Practices,
fulnefs,

^

watchful Caution in

fu-

of necelTary ufe to fecure our Faith-"

and to maintain our Truth with Honour.

Befides, I

might add

alfo,

that

we (hould

bringin

[omething of God and Pieij into the cotnmon Engagements of Life\ and this would preferve a greater
Guard upon our Tongues. Goto^ now. ye that fay y
to-day or to-morrow
tinue there

we

will go to fuch a City^

a Tear^ and buy and

whereas ye know not what

fell^

and

(hall be on the

and con-Gain :

get

Morrow

\

for

that ye ought to fay^ If the Lord will, %vs fhall live
and do this or that, James iv. 13, l^c.

we would

our Faithfulnefs as
modeft
and cautious way of fpeaking, and acccuftom our
Tongues to pradtife it. When we are relating any
thing pad or prefent, the Words, / think^ Ifuppofe^
'Tts my Opinion^ are very proper where the Cafe
So when we engage
has any thing doubtful in it
ourfelves to do any thing for time to come, I intend^
If therefore

well as our Veracity^

'tis

fecure

necefiary to learn a

:

I d.efign^

1 hope^ I will endeavour^ are more cautious
Methods of Speech, and very proper upon mod

Occafions of Life, except where the Circumftanc^s^
require a
all

more

exprefs

Prom.ife,

whereby we bind

our Faithfulnefs to the Performance.

II. I would add another Rule in
the Cafe of
Vows and Promifes^ which cannot but have fome
Think foforce toward the Prefer/ation of Truth.
lemnly with yourfelf^ how miferahle and abandoned a
Creature you muft be,, if neither God nor Man flAOuld

fulfil

any

of their Promifes

or

Engagements

to

you,

and thereby you (hould awaken your Soul and ail
your Powers to perform your Obligations to them.
^Vhat if "joyM Governours^QvX^ break their En gage*
mcnts
F f^
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menrs to defend and protedl you ? What if your
Parents and your Friends fhould refurc':.tp help and
What
aflift, to feed, or clothe, or comfort you ?
if your Debtors (hould refufe to pay what they owe
you P and your Servants deny you their Obedience
and Help in a mod neceffary Hour? What if your
Neighbours fhould difappoint you in all the Agreements and Promifes they make ? What if the great
and blejfed G<7^ fhould feizeall your forfeited Mercies,
becaufe of your Unfaithfulnefs to him, and perform
none of the Promifes of his Word which regard this
Life, or the Life to

come

What

?

a

Load

of Cala-

once come upon you, and overwhelm
you in Soul and Body You would fall under Univerfal Diflrefs and Wretchednefs in this World, and
have no Hope for Eternity and yet if you are careJefs to fulfil your Covenants, or wilfully break your
Engagements, why fhould you expert that God
fhould fulfil any on his fide ? Or why fhould his kind
Providence incline any Creature to fulfil any on their
mities

would

at

!

•,

fide

"

?

O

" been

and holy

blefied

to thee

!

How

God, how
fickle

I

falfe

How

have

we

unfaithful!

How

often have we broken the folemn Engagements under which we have laid ourfelves to thy
" Majefty Our Comforts are all forfeited into thy
" Hands, and yet we have Food and Cloathing
*^ given
us ; the Mercies of th'* Night and the

*'

*'
^

!

" Day are continued to us ; thy Companions are re*^ newed every
Morning, and in the Evening thy
*'

*^
*'
*^

*^
^"'

^^
*P
^^

We

is glorified.
are ready to cha;ge
our Fellow-Creatures with Unfailhjuhufs^ and reproach their Breach of Promife^ when we ourfelves
perhaps have been the unfaithful Dealers^ and have
broken all thofe Engagements and Bonds of Kindnefs or Duty which are the Foundation of their
feldom or never think of our own
Promifes.
Unfaithfulnefs to them or to thee, but delight burfelves in Accufations^ while thou delighteft in For-

Faithfulnefs

We

"

givenefs.

!

Serm. XXII. Truth Sincerity^ &c.
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*' givenejS,
O how ofcen haft thou pardoned our
" broken Vows, and haft been flow to Anger But
*«
we, though we are wretchedly unfaithful ourfelv^es,
y

!

*'
*'

"
"
*'

*'

*'

We

have
and backward to forgive.
been guilty of many Failures in thy Covenant,
and our everlafting Hopes had been utterly loft,
if thy Covenant had not ftood firmer on thy fide
Blefled be the Name of J'^than it has on ours.
fus our glorious Surety, our Advocate at thy Right
Hand, to whom thy Promifes were firft given
yet are flow

"

He

*'

Thy

Engagements:
his facred
in him
him can never fail
" are all our Hopes eftabHflied \ by his Grace we
*' are kept from an utter renouncingof thy Covenant,
" though we have fo ofcen wretchedly failed in the
" Performance of it. Glory, Honour, and Praife
*' be given to a kind and faithful God, to a kind and

"

has fulfilled

all

Faithfulnefs to

;

Mediator."
to propofe a Rule or two for the Prefervation of our Conftaucy^ which is the third part of
faithful

I

come now

'Truth or Integrity

•,

and to give fome Diredlions how

we may keep
with

itfelf^

the whole Courfe of our Life confiftent
and agreeable to our ProfefTion.

Fix your great and general End^ your chief and
everlafting Defign^ and keep it ever in your Eye: then
you will cet^tainly he more regular and uniform in all
your particular Pra5lice5. Set your Face towards Heaven betimes. Let it be the moft folemn and unalterable Buflnefs of your Lives to pleafe God on Earth,
in order to enjoy him in Heaven, and then you will
not be eafily tempted afide by the Flatteries or the
Terrors of this World, to go aftray and wander in the
Paths that lead to Hell. Give yourfclvcs up to Chrifi
both in fecret and in publick. Devote yourfelves to
him, to his Fear, and Love, and Service, in your
private Retirements, and folemnize your Obligations
to him among the Churches of his Saints.
See that
you are an inward Chriftian^ and declare to the World,
I.

F

f

4

that
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Mix with the Sheep
find many Advantages

that you are a Follower ofChriil.

of his Flock and you will
thereby to fecure your Truth and Conflancy.
When
a Temptation comes to make you ad like the Sinners
of this World, tell the World, and tell your own
Heart, that "^ou are a Chrijlian^ and '^ou nmft i)urfue
Heaven.
11. Get above the Fear of the Worlds and the Shatne
of proftffing ftrioi Godiinefs, 'Tis finful Shame^ or finful Fear, that has athoufand times tempted the Pro-

feiibrs

of the

feflion,

Name

of

Chrijl to be falfe to their

Pro-

to ad: unbecominf^ their Charader, and in-

'Tis from a certain FeeCowardice of Soul that they defire, at any
Coft, to keep Weil with all Men, and are afraid, forely
afraid, to be out of the Fafhion, or unconformable to
this World: therefore they venture upon fome Practices in Company, that their Hearts would abhor, if
they were alone Therefore they indulge many finful
Compliances; fometimes chey countenance the Lewd
and the Prophane, they join in a Jeft upon Things
iacred, they make the Minifters of Cbriff their Objecls of Ridicule j and fometimes they fall int^o Senfuality. Luxury, and Excefs, becaufe they m.uftdo as
their Company does, and have not Courage enough

confiftent with Chridianity.
blenefs and

:

to refafe.

we would be tme to Clmfi^ we muft live above
World, and be dead to all its Threatnings and

If
tb,e

Reproaches.

.

If v/e zvt afraid

of being thought

/r///3i

we fiiall not be able to maintain Religion
Truth of it. There needs a facred Courage

religious y

in

the

to

We

muft learn to endura
be conftant in the Faith.
Hardjhip as good Soldiers of Cbrifi^ if we would be
All that betrue to the Captain of.ciir Salvation.
long to his Army are ehofen and faithful^ Rev. :kvii.
14. ..^Tis a Coward that changes his fide as eft as
trhe Enemy makes a P^ourilh, and he lifts himfelf unde^' every Banner: But ihe conftant Chriilian is a Soldier

j

!

Serm.XXII.
dier faithful to

Crown

Truths Sincerity, &c.
the

Beath^ and he

of Life, Rev.

10.

ii.

/hall
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receive the

•

III. Never venture into the IVorld without having
folemnly committed yourfelf to the Grace ofChrifl. Truft
your Soul afrefh in the Hands of Jefus every Morn-

may keep you true to himfeJf all the
All the divine Motives you have learnt, and
all
the folemn Engagements under which you
lay your own Souls, will prove but a weak Defenfe
to Virtue without Faith and Prayer,
Commit your-

ing, that he

Day.

felves to
to prefent

him who

is

you faultlefs.

able

to keep

you frovi fallings and

Your Hearts, your Lips, and

your Lives muft be in his keeping, if you would
have them true to God or Man, Your Adverfary the
Devil is watchful and bufy with all his Wiles to
tempt you to Falfhood and Inconftancy none but
he who has conquered the Devil can be your fufficiAnd when and wherefoever we find
ent Guardian.
Frailty and Folly in ourfelves,
O may the Strength
of Chrift appear perfe^ in our Weaknefs^ and be o-lorify'd in our Prefervation
Thus I have finilhed all that I propofed concerning the firfi Duty recommended in my Text, What•,

foever Things are Triie^ think of thefe Things,

There may be perhaps fome other Inftances whereCharader of Truths Uprightnefs^ or /;;-

in this divine

ought to appear in the Condud of Chriftians
which don't fo diredlly and immediately fall under
the general Heads which I have before named
But
they may be eafily reduc'd to one or another of
them. There are various other Methods of Deceit
and FalfljGod pradifed in the World, which break in
upon this facred Charader of Truths which I have not
exprefly mentioned before ; fuch as Subfcribing with

tegrity,

:

Hand to teftify our AfTent to Opinions, which
we do not believe; Counterfeiting the Names or

the

Writings of other Perfons Without their Knowledge,
Confent, or Approbation 5 Adding or blotting out

any

Chrifitan Morality, &c.
Vol. !•
Divine
Thing
from
Writings
or
doing the fame
;
any
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Writings of Men in Civil Affairs or Conwhereby one Party or another may receive
Damage ; pradifing Fraud or Deceit or any criminal
Concealment in Matters of TrafHck, or in Matters
of Truft j and in general. Forgery and Knavery of
fome of thefe. may, by natuall kinds whatfoever
ral and eafy Confequences, be reduced to the Heads
I have fpoken of, and are effedually precluded by
the large Defcription of Moral 'Truths which I have
given Others of them fall as naturally under the
general Head of Juftice and Injuftice^ which will be
the Subjedt of one of the following Difcourfes.
to the
trafts,

:

:

AN

Vol.

i.
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AN

APPENDIX
the three foregoing Sermons, wherein
two important QuelVions about
and Lying, are debated at large.

To

Truth

QjJESTION.

I.

/ have a good and valuable End in fpeaking^
and my Defign is to ferve the Glory of God^ or the
Good of my Neighbour^ may I not then ufe the
Art of Lyings or fpeak a known Faljhood^ without
Sin f Did not Rahah the Harlot pradlife this, Jofhua
hid the Spies o{ Ifrael^ and told
ii. 4, 5. when (he
the Meflengers of the King of Jericho^ that fhe knew
not whence they came^ nor whither they went ? And yet
fhe is commended by the Apoftle Paul^ Heb. xi.

IF

That hy Faith the Harlot Rhabab perifhed not
with Unbelievers^ when fie received the Spies in peace.
A N s w. I. When any Adlion, confidered in itfelf, is utterly unlawful, 'tis
not poffible that the
Goodnefs of the End or Defign can fo change the
Law of God, or alter the Nature of Things, as to
make that A6lion lawful. The Apoftle Paul brings
the fame Objedlion, Rom. iii. 7.
If the Truth of
God hath more abounded through my Lye unto his GloI judged as a Sinner ? But in the next
ry^ why atn
Verfe he fpeaks of it with hidignation as a heinous
Slander caft upon him,thathe {hould maintain this pernicious Doftrine, Let us do Evil^ that Good may come :
31.

And

:

Jppendi!)c,
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he adds concerning thefe Slanderers, or concerning thofe v^ho hold this Do6lrine of doing Evil
with a goodDeftgn^ that their Damnation is jujl^ ver. 8.
Answ. II. The Cafe o( Rahab is eafily adjufted
in this manner, without allowing a Lye to be lawful
tho, ihj^ wai a Wonlan of evil Fame in
Kaifah^
Jericho^ yet \zA heard of the Promife of God to
Ifrael to eftablifh them in the Land of Canaan ; flie
believed this Promife, and under the Influence of
and thereby
,this Faith fhe entertain'd the Spies,
aflifted the Ifraelites in the Conquefl of that City; fo
far her Adion is. approved of God, and mentioned
But me ufed a very finful Method in
with Honour
:

compalTing this Defign, when flie told z. plain L-^e
The Timoroufnefs
to the MelTengers of the King.
of her Temper was a fore Temptation to her ; and
tho fne fell into a criminal Adion, yet God fo^kr
excufed the ill Condudl, as to forgive the Falfhood,
and thereby put a more fignal Honour upon the
Eminence of her Faith. Her Name ftands ther^efore
recorded with Honour in Scripture among Believers,
But the Ly^ the. it was pardon'd, remains ftill a
Blemifh to her Charadler.
There may be alfo a Reafon given why the Scripture
does not particularly make any fharp Remark upon
for the great Degree of
this Falihood of Rahah
her Ignorance does much lefTen her Fault,, tho not
Woman of her Chara^n\ living in a
cancel it.
Htathen Country, may well be fuppofed to have had
little Knowledge of the SinfuLnefs of fo beneficial a
Lye as that was, and no Scruple about it.
•,

A

B'Jt

it

is

by no means a

fufficient

Juftification

of

her Condud, that the Scripture does not diredly
ceofure her for Lying , for there are many Anions
recorded in Scripture, both of Saints and Sinners,
which are utterly unlawful in the fight of God, which
yet have not an exprcfs Cenfure pafs'd upon them,
Rahab's being a Harlot is not cenfured in any part

of Jier Hiftory
3

•,

nor JudaJfs defiling Tamar his

Daughter-

Vol,
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Daughter- in-law, nor Jacoh zxA Rebecca'^ Complication of Lyes to gain the BlefTing \ nor the moft
exprels and wicked Lye of the old Prophet m Bethel^
tho it was the Caufe of the Death of another Prophet,
I Kings xiii. yet furely thefe were Crimes of heinous
The plain Commands or Prohibitions of ScripGuilt.
ture are the Rules to govern our Pradice
Nor
can we fetch the Lawfalnefs or Unlawfulnefs of any
Matter of Fact from the mere Silence of the hiftorical part of Scripiure about it.
;

Quest.

II.
If there are fome Perfons iz-ho have
a Right to Truths may loe not lawfully fpeak Fal/kood
them ? Now to prove that fome have not a Right
Truths it is urged,
that Truth or Veracity is a

not
to
to

Virtue or

Duty of

may

the focial Life:

But there are many

ajked in the focial Life which the
Speaker has no Right to be informed of^ and therefore
he has no Right to Truth when they are anfwered ;

^tefiions

may we
There

be

not then anfwer them with Falfhood
are

alfo

.?

fome Chara5fers of Perfons who

feem to have no part

who

in the focial Life, as Children
are not capable of judging for themfelves^ 7ior ailing

may we not fpeak a Falfhood
Good ? khere are fome who praciife

regularly in Society

them

for their

focial Virtues^

and

Pilferers

;

;

to

no
fuch as Knaves and Cheats, Thieves
furely thefe have no Right to kruth^ zvho

are ever dealing in Falfhood-,

and

may we

not cozen

them who would cozen us ?
I will firft offer two or

three general Anfwcrs to
the §luefiion^ and then defcend to confider the particular Inflames,

A N s w. I. Truth feems to be a Matter of eternal
Right and unchangeable Equity.
And there are
general and exprefs Commands given us in Scripture to
fpeak the Truths and there are as exprefs Prohibitions
o( FaJfiood 2ind Lyes. Now if there were any fuch
Exceptions as thefe againft the general Rule,

I

think

God

44^
God

appendix.
would have given

thefe Exceptions in

fo

us

Vol.

I;;,

fome plainer Evidence

o^-

important a Point as l^ruth

is,

upon which the Welfare of all Mankind fo neceffarily depends
But I cannot find any fuch evident Excerptions giv^en in the whole Word of God.
:

A NSW.

II.

may

When we

fay a Per/on has no Right

one of thefe two Things ;
(i.) That he has no Right to demand of me a dire5f
Anfwer to his Enquiry : And I will readily grant it
in this Senfc,
there are Thoufands who have no
Right to the ^ruth ; and therefore I may wave the
Queftion, I may give them an infufficient Anfwer,
or I may be filent, and boldly refufe to give them
any Anfwer at all.
But, (2.) If his havijig no Right to 'Truths be intended to fignify, that the Chara^er of his Perfon^ or
the Nature of his ^effion^ is fuch as releafes me from
all Obligation to "Truth in anfwering hi7ny
and that
therefore I may lawfully tell him a Faljhood^
then I
deny the Propofition
For my Obligation to fpeak
Truth doth not at all depend on the Nature of his
^ejlion^ nor doth it depend merely on the Chara5ler
of the Enquirer^ but on the eternal Rule of Equity,
and the Command of God. And I think this appears
from hence, that tho I were alone^ it would not be
warrantable in me to aflert with my Lips a known
Fallhood ; and in this Cafe the Right or Claim of
Man can have no Place nor Confideration.
to

7nith^

it

fignify

:

Answ. III. If
Law of God,

Exception be made to the
we may fpeak a diredt and
exprefs Falfhood to any Perfons who in our Efleeni
have no Right to the Truths in their Enquiry ; this
feems to break all the Bands of human Society,
violate all the Faith of Men,
and render the divine
Commands of Veracity, and the Prohibitions of
Falfliood, almoft ufelefs.
The Confciences of Men
would find a way of efcape from the greatell part
plain

I

this

that

of

Appendix.
Vol. I.
44-7
of thefe Bonds of Duty, and yec think they committed no Sin.
For let us confider, Who it is that muft judge whe^
to whom zve /peak has a Right to Truth
not the Speaker himfelf who will be the
Now if the Speaker muft judge whether his

ther the Perfon

or no.

Is it

Judge ?
Neighbour has

a Right to Truth, there is no Cafe,
wherein the Speaker's Intereft may be any ways
endangered by the Truth, but his own finful Heart
that the Hearer has no
will readily whifper to him,
Right to Truth in fuch a Queftion ; and Confcience
will eafily be warped afide, and comply to pronounce
a known Fallhood, under the Colour and Pretence
of this Exception : As for inftance, if the Buyer afks
how much he gave for any Merchandize ?
t\\t Seller^
The Seller by this Rule may tell him double the
for he will fay. The Buyer has no
Price that it coft
Right to Truth in fuch a ^eftion as this is.
So if I
afk an Artificer, How he fajhions his Work, or what
Tools he ufes in it ?
He may by this Rule give me a
very falfe Anfwer, under pretence that / have no
Right to Truth,
I readily grant in thefe Cafes,
that the Enquirer
has no Right to demand and claim an Anfwer to
fuch Queflions , therefore the Seller or the Artificer
may refufe to inform him.
But 'tis furprifing to
think that any Man Ihould perfuade himfelf, that
fuch a Queftion being once afked, gives him a Right
to tell a Lye
That any Perfon fhould ever believe,
that the mere Enquiry of a thing improper to be
told, abfolves the Anfwerer from all the Obligations
of Truth which his Duty to God and Man have laid
upon him
Surely fuch a Rule of Condud as this,
had need have better Arguments to eftablifti it.
But thofe who maintain this Principle, muft rather
recur to the Chara5ier of the Perfon who makes the
Enquiry ; and here indeed they give a little better
colour to their Caufe,
•,

!

!

I
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come

therefore

Appendix.
now to give

to the Inftances alledged
(2.)

;

(i.)

Vol.

\.

particular Anfwers
Concerning Children.

Concerning Knaves and Cheats.

Inft,

Right

I.

to

Will you
frutb^

fay,

that

Children

becaufe they are not

have no

capable of civil

Society ?

But I reply, they are capable of knowing what
Truth and Faljhood are, and of being influenced by
the one or the other
they are capable of being deceived, and of knowing when they are deceived ; they
are capable of judging when they are treated with
Truth and Sincerity, and adling according to the
things you tell them
or elfe to what purpofe do
you fpeak Falj7jood to them inftead of ^ruth^ and
try to impofe a Lye upon them?
They are capable of refenting your Condutfl, when
they find out the Falfhood ; and of refufing to believe you another time
For the very Realbn why
they believe your Falfhood at firft, is, becaufe they
fuppofe that you fpeak I'ruth to them, and would
not deceive them :
And 'tis only upon this very
Principle that you yourfelves can attempt to impofe
upon them.
-,

:

:

Again^ They are capable of learning from you,
and imitating your Condu6l ; and they will be fo
much more ready to pradife Lyings and to deceive
you with it, when they have found you pra6lifing Lyes^
in order to deceive them.
Suppofe a Mother has
now and then perfuaded a Child to take a wholefome
bitter Medicine,
by faying, // is not hitter^ or has
allured it to Bed or to School by fome of the Arts
of Falfhood,
and this Child fhould imitate the
Mother's Example, and grow up to a confirmed Ly
ar\ what inward and piercing Reflexions muft the
Mother feel
Alas ! 1 have taught my Child this finful FraEiice^ 1 myfelf have led it into the Ways of the
Devil: How can I chide and corretl by my Reproof that
Vice^ which 1 have taught by my Example ?
.?

*Tis

Serin.
'Tis

XXII.

Truths Sincerity^
evident therefore,

fufRciently

Sec.
that

44^
though

Children are not capable of half the Duties of the
yet they are fo far capable of them, as to
know what Truth and Falfiood are, and to refent and

focial Life,

And

to pradtife accordingly
prefent Argument, and
:

this

is

fufficicnt to

fully anfwers the

the

Objedion.

I think therefore 'tis infinicely better to allure thofe,

whofe Underftandings are weak, and whofe Wills
are obftinate, to the Pradice of Duty, by all the
gentle Arts of Softnefs and Fondnefs, of Perfuafion
and Love, than by venturing to make an Inroad upon our own Sincerity^ and to trifle with fo facred a
thing as 'Truth,
But the ^erift

have been

Iriedy

may

Suppofe thefe fofter Arts

fay,

and have no

effeEl^

and Children ma^^

he in danger of deftrofng themfelves^ if they are not
immediately -prevented by fome plain and exprefs Faljhoodi
is it then unlawfid to preferve their Lives by a Lye ?

Anfw, 'Tis a Command of God indeed to preferve
May
but it muft be done by lawful Means.
a Man rob on the High-way, to get Money to feed
and clothe him ? Surely we ought to truft the kind
Care and Providence of God with our own Lives
and others in the way of Duty, and not do Evil that
Good tnay come^ as was faid under the former QuefLife,

tion.

Thus much fhall fuffice for the Cafe of Children^
But
on pretence of their being incapable of civil Society,
the ^erifl will infiflftill on the next Inftances.
hfl.

Cheats^

II.

have no Right

to

and Knaves^ and thievifh Criminals^
for they have broken the Bonds
;

Truth

of civil Society^ (tho npt by a pullick Renunciation of
*em) and therefore we ma) ufe all manner of Deceit toward them^ 'and treat them with exprefs Falfhood and
Lyings

wherefoever

it

may promote our

oiJ^n.IntereJi

and

Safet^j,

To

this I reply.

That

foever you would that

V o L.

L

the Rule o^ Chrifl is,
Jhould do unto you^

Men

Gg

Whatdo

ye
alfo

1

^
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alfo that unto

Dodrine
nother
unto

them

in the

'jou^

\

Mat.

But

vii. 1 2.

this licentious

cancels this divine Rule, and fubftitutes a-

room of

it,

iyiz) Whatfoever

do^je alfo that unto them

\

which

is

Men

do

as widely

from the facred Rule of Chrift^ as Light is
from Darknefs, or Heaven from Hell. By this new
Rule we are no longer bound to prafSlife that Truth,
that Juftice, that Goodnefs to others, which we think
different

rcafonable they fhould pradlife toward us \ but we
have leave to pradife that Falfhood and Knavery,
and Injuftice, and Mifchief to others,
that Fraud,
which they do adually pradife toward us, or which
we fufped they defign to pradlife.
If one half of a City or a Nation were fallen into
knavifh Pradices, thro' the great Degeneracy of the
Age, or were become thievifh Pilferers, t'other half
would, by this Rule, pradife Knavery with Licence
toward them, and deal out Falfhoods to them by
And then the Charge would
Divine PermifTion.
quickly be juft and univerfal, "There is no Truth in
As Hof, iv. i.
the Land,
There is indeed fcarce any Cenfure of a degenerate
and corrupt Age under the Old Teftament, but
Fraud and Deceit^ Lyes and Faljhood, make a confiderable part of the Accufation or Complaint rand
furely God* would never allow any Principles or
Pradices that have fo pernicious a Tendency.
Hear
how the Prophets Jfaiah and Jeremiah lament their
multiplied Tranfgreflions in conceiving and uttering
from the Heart Words of Fal/hood : Truth is fallen into
the Street y yea Truth faileth^ and Equity cannot enter
is a Nation thdt oheyeth not the Voice of
Truth is perifhed, and is cut off from their
They deceive every one his Neighbour^ and
Mouth.
Will not fpeak the Truth ; they bend their Tongues like

Ifa. lix.

This

the Lord,

Now if this
Jer. vii. and ix.
were allowed, neither God nor
Prophets would ever want Matter of Complaint.

their

Bow

for Lyes^

licentious Principle
his

By

!

Scnn.XXII.
By this means

Truths Sincerity y &c.
alfo

it

will

come

to pafs,
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that if a

happen once to get the Name and Charader
of a T^hkf or a Cheats all his Neighbours will think
themfelves authorized to have no regard to Truth
or Honefty in all their Dealings and Difcourfe with
him; for this Rule affirms that he has no Right to
Truth.
And when any Perfon fanfies that he has {ttn
reafon to fufped or difbelieve his Neighbour's Honefty^
he will think himfelf abfolved from all Obligations
to fpeak Truth to him. But what a wide and dreadful Flood-gate would be opened by this means, to
and to
let in an Inundation of Fraud and Falfhood,
pradife all manner of Deceit
Let it be remarked alfo, that this Dodlrine is
near a- kin to the Popiih Abomination, '' 'that no
*' Faith is to he kept with Hereticks ;
for they are a
" fort of dangerous Men, who would ruin the Church,

Man

Now
and therefore they have no Right to Truths
what fhameful and horrid Perjuries, and what execrable Mifchiefs, have fprung from this one impious
Principle of the Church of Rome ?
The Word of God gives no manner of Indulgence
We muft wrong
to fuch licentious Principles as thefe.
render to any
not
no Man^ defraud no Man ; we muft
*'

Man

Evil for Evil, nor Fallhood for Falihood, hut
overcome his Evil with our Good.'j And we muft prO"
vide things honejl in the fight of all Men.
It will be faid, perhaps, that the Scripture moft
frequently mentions a Neighbour, or a Brother, or
in the Prohibitions of Lying and
the ninth Commandment, Bear no
i Theff. iv. 6.
falfe witnefs againjl thy Neighbour.
Spe^k
Eph. iv. 25.
No
defraud his Brother.
Levit. xix. 1 1.
every Man 'Truth to his Neighbour.

a FelloW'Chriftian,
Faljhood,

as

in

Man

Lye not to
But let

^

one another,

be reply'd, that the Scripture demands
Deut. i. i6." and in
\
And when God, by his Profeveral other Places.
phet Malachi^ forbids treacherous Dealing with a Bro-

it

Rigbteoufnefs for the Stranger alfo

Gg

2

thery
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he gives this Rearon for it. Have we not all one
Father ? riaih not one God created us ? Therefore all

ther^

are Brethren in this Senfe.
Our Duty to
fpeak and pradtife 'Truths arifcs from our Obligations
and fince God has not releafed
to the Law of God
us by any fuch Exceptions, the lying and deceitful
Carriage of Men does not authorize us to pradife
Deceit and Lying.
It is indeed a piece of an old Latin Verfe^ that is
in the mouth of many, Falkre Fallenlem non eft
Fraus ^ which may be Englifhed thus, T<? cheat a Knave
is no Cheating : But I know no Verfe in Scripture that
gives us this Liberty.
And I think we may by the
ffeal
them
Rule
fame
from
that would fleal from us,
or plunder ihofe who would plunder us.
I will grant readily, that when a Contra5i or Bar-

Mankind

•,

gain

made, whereby both Parties are obliged muperform Ibmething to or for each other,

is

tually to

(whether

this

Contract be expreffed

in

verbal Promifes

or implied in the Nature of Things, and by the
known Cuftoms of Mankind) then if one of the
of Performance, the other is thereby
from his Promife or Engagement: and the
Reafon is mod evident, becaqfe the Promife or Engagetnent was 7nade in a conditional Manner ; and if the
Parties

fail

releafed

be not fulfiUed^ the Agreement or

.Condition on one Side

Bargain on the other Side

Man

is

voidy

and

utterly ceafes

;

fo

innocent in this Cafe, tho' he does not
perform his Promife. Now this is fo well known to

that a

is

Men by the Light of Nature, and the eafieft
Reafon ing, that there is no need to enlarge upon it.
According to this general and known Rule, fuppofe a Merchant order any Quantity of Goods from
his Correfpondent by the firft Ship, and promife Payment by fuch a Day if the fending of thofe Goods
be pegleded, and carelefly delayed, the Merchant is
not bound to keep his firfl appointed Time for Pay*
jiient.
An hundred Inftances there are of the like
Nature, which a fmali Degree of Reafon, and an hoall

-,

I

neft

Scrm. XXII.
neft Confcience,

Truth, Sincerity^ &c.

45^

determine, without inSuch is the Cafe of all con^

will eafily

trenching upon Truth.
Promifes and Contracts. But if a Man be
never fo great a Knave, and I H^ould make him a
lawful and ah ab/oifile Vroimf:^ of any thing, furely
I ought to perform it; and not fatisfy my Confcience
in the Practice of Deceit and Falfhood, under a Pretence that he had no Right to'^ruth.
diiional

\

There are other Cafes which may occur in human
Affairs, and create Difficulty in the Minds of fincere
Chriftians,

Books

I

may be found

may
I

in

think moft
:
But
be eafily anfwered by the general Prin-

before laid

add, that

make

which

written on thofe Subjedls

of them
ciples

a Solution of

I

down: And, to finifh this Subjed:,
of no Circumftances that can

know

a plain, and exprefs, and

known Lye

to

become

lauful: If Life itfelf were in Danger, yet the exprefs
Prohibitions of Faljhood and Lying in the Law of
God, make it fafer in point of Confcience to venture
the Lofs of any earthly Comfort, and Life alfo,. rathan venture upon a plain and folemn Lye.

tlier

in my Opinion, that Man, who, being afby Divine Grace, maintains the Truth boldly,
or refufes to fpeak a known Falfhood to a Murderer,
or a bloody Tyrant, and bravely refigns his Life upon
his Name fhall
the Spot, he dies a Martyr to 'Truth
be regifter'd with Honour among the Saints of God
on Earth, and his Soul fhall have its Place among
the Martyrs in the upper World.

And,

fifled

-,

Gg
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DIVINE HYMNS
Compofed on the Subjects of the
foregoing Sermons.

For

SERM.

The inward Witnefs
In

II

I,

Long
•o

and

III.

to Chriftiamty,

Metre.

I.

QUESTIONS

and Doubts be heard no more
Let Chri^ and Joy be all our Theme
Spirit IVals his Gofpel fure

:

•,

Mi'^

To

Name,

every Soul that trufts his

;;'

.2.

.

thy Witnefs fpeaks within ;
iThe Mercy which thy Words reveal,
Refines the Heart from Senfe and Sin,
'

jfefus^

And

llanips

its

own

Celeftial Seal.
3-

'Tis God's inimitable

Hand

That moulds and forms the Heart anew 5
Blafphcmers can no more withftand,
5ijt bow and own thy I^^^^
4.

The

guilty

Wretch

that trufts thy Blood,

Finds Peace and Pardon at the Crofs j
The finful Soul averfe to God,
Believes and Joves his Mal^jr's Laws.

6

'

5,

Learning

;

Vol.

;

HYMNS,

I.

Learning and Wit may ceafe their
Miracles with Glory (hine;

4s i
Strife,

When

Voice that calls the Dead to
Muft be Almighty and Divine.

The

The fame

Common Metre,

in

For Serm.

II

I,

I.

T Xf Itnefs,

Life,

and

viz.

III.

^

ye Saints, that Chrift

is

true

VV

The

Tell how his Name imparts
Life of Grace and Glory too
Ye have it in your Hearts.

The

heavenly Building

2.

When
His Hands

And

ye receive
fliall

begun
the Lord ;
is

lay the

crowning Stone,

Word.

well perform his

Your Souls arc form'd by Wifdom's
Your Joys and Graces (bine ;

You

Rules,

need no Learning of the Schools,
prove your Faith Divine.

To

4.

Let Heathens feoff, and Jews oppofe.
Let Satan\ Bolts be hurPd ;
There's fomething wrought within you (hows
That Jefus faves the World.

G

g 4

For

HYMNS.
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For Serm. IV.
and

Jplejh

Spirit

or,

;

l^he Principles of Sin

"—

I.

WHat Attend

r

and HoUnefs,

-

vain Defires, and Paflions vain,
this n^ortai

Clay

!

Oft have they pierc'd my So-jl with Pain,
And drawn my Heart aftray.
2.

wander'd from my God,
And following Sin and Shame,
In this viie World of Flefli and Blood

How have

I

Defil'd

my

nobler

Frame

!

3.

be thy Grace
That form'd my Spirit new,
made it of an Heaven-born Race,.
Thy Glory to.purfue.

For ever

And

ble fifed

4.

My

Spirit holds perpetuar

And

War,

And

wreftles

That

ihall difTolve its Chains.

and complains,
views the happy Moment near,

5-

Cheerful In Death I clofe my Eyes,
To part with every Lull
*,

And

charge

To

my

leave

Flefh

them

when

e'er

it rife.

in the Dull.
6.

fjow would

my

purer Spirit fear
To put this Body on,
If its old tempting Powers were there.
Nor Lufts, nor Paflions gone
!

For

!

Vol.
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For Serm. V.
^The Soul

MY

to

God

in

PrayeK

I.

God,

I

When

When

drawing near

fhall

I

bow

(hall

before thy Feet,

my

Soul get near thy Seat?
Face,

fee thy glorious

With mingled Majefty and Grace

?

2.

How

fhould I love thee, and adore.

With Hopes and Joys unknown before
And bid this trifling World be gone.
Nor teafe my Heart fo near thy Throne?
Creatures with

The

all

Prefence of a

My

their

God

Charms fhould
fo nigh

darling Sins fhould lofe their

And grow my

Hatred, and

My

pour out

Soul

(hall

all

fly

:

Name,

my Shame.

her Cares,

Thy

Words, or flowing Tears ;
Smiles would eafe my (harpeft Pain,

Nor

fhould

In flowing

I

feek

my God in vain.

For Serm. VI.
Sins

and Sorrows fpread

before God.

OThat
I'd

I knew the fecret Place,
Where I might find my God.
fpread my Wants before his Face,

And pour my Woes

abroad.

Pd

/

;

!

HYMNS.

i^|S.

Voir.

2.

Pd'tdl him

What

how my
Sorrows

Sins arife.
I fuftain

;

How

Grace decays, and Comfort dies.
And leaves my Heart in Pain.

Pd

" How Flefh and Senfe rebel
" What inward Foes combine

3-

fay,

" With

World and Powers of Helll

the vain

To

*'

vex

this

Soul of mine

1"

4.

He

knows what Arguments Pd take.

To
Pd

wreftle with

plead for his

And

for

my

My God wilJ
And

He

Saviour's Blood.

my

pity

heal

my God

own Mercy's Sake>

my

Complaints,

brok n Bones

:

Meaning of his Saints,
The Language of their Groans.

takes the

6.

my Soul,
And banifh

Arife,

He

from deep Diftrels,
every Fear ;

calls thee to his

To

Throne of Grace,

fpread thy Sorrows there.

For Serm. VII.

A Hopeful Touth falling Jhort of Heaven.
Long Metre.

MUST

I.
all

the

Charms of Nature

then.

So hopelefs to Salvation prove ?
Can Hell demand, can Heaven condemn

The Man whom

Jefus deigns to love?
2.

The

:

Vol.

!

! !

:
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2.

fought the Ways of Truth,
Paid Friends and Neighbours all their Due »
(A modeft, fober, lovely Youth)
And thought he wanted nothing now ?

The Man, who

But mark the Change Thus fpakc the Lord,
Come part with Earth for Heaven to Day
•:

The Youth

Word,
Way.

aftonifh'd at the

In filent Sadnefs went his

Virtues, that he boafted fo,
This Teft unable to endure.
Let Chrifi^ and Grace and Glory go.
To make his Land and Money fure

Poor

Ah
Ah

foolilh

Choice of Treafures here

Love of tempting Gold
Muft this bafe World be bought fo dear
fatal

And

\

Life and Heaven fo cheaply fold i
6.

In vain the Charms of Nature fhine.
If this vile Paflion governs me
Love Divine,
Transform my Soul,
And make me part with all for thee.

O

For Serm.
The fame

in

VIII.

Common Metre,
I.

rr^HUS

_
You

You read, you pray.
God's Holy Word,

far 'tis well

You

hear

:

hearken what your Parents fay.
And learn to fcrve the Lord.
2.

/

Your

!

:

HYMN
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2

Your Friends are pleas'd to fee your Ways,
Your Pradice they approve ;
7<f/«j

himfelf would give you Praife,
look with Eyes of Love!

And
But

if

you quit

the Paths of Truth,
follow foolifh Fires,
give a loofcto giddy Youth,

To
And

With

all its

wild DqCivcs

:

4.

If

Or

you

your Saviour go,
To hold your Riches faft ;
hunt for empty Joys below,
You'J] lofe your Heaven at laft.
will let

The

Rich Toung Man whom Jefus lov'd
Should warn you to forbear
His Love of earthly Treafures prov*d
fatal golden Snare.
:

A

6.

See, Gracious

God, Dear Saviour,

How Touth

is,

prone to

fee

fall

Teach 'em

And

to part with all for Thee,
love thee more than all.

For Serm. IX and X.
The Hidden Life of a Chripan.
I.

Soul, that lives on high.

OH^ppy
While Men
His Hopes are

And Faith

fix'd

lie

groveling here

above the Sky,

forbids his Fear.

2.

His

:

;

;

!

hymns:
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2.

His Confclence knows no fecret Stings,
While Grace and Joy combine
To form a Life, whofe holy Springs

Are hidden and

Divine.
5-

He

.

waits in fecret on his

His God
Let Earth be

He

God

;

in fecret fees
all in

Arms

abroad,

dwells in heavenly .Peace.
4.

from Things unfeen,
Beyond this World and Time,
Where neither Eyes nor Ears have been,
Nor Thoughts of Mortals climb.
His Pleafures

rife

5v
..
wants po Pomp, nor Royal Throne
To raife his Figure here
Content, and pleas'd to live unknown.
Till Chri^ his Life appear,
.

-

.

.

.

He

6.

He

looks to Heaven's'Eternal Hills,

To meet that glorious Day
Dear Lord, how flow thy Chariot Wheels
How long is thy Delay
I

For Serm. XI.
Nearnefs

to

God

the Felicity of Creatures.
I.

AREWho

thofe the

Has God

And

happy Perfons here.

dwell the neareft to their

God ?

invited Sinners near?

Jefus

bought

this

Grace with Blood?
2.

/

Go

;

:

HYMNS.
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Voll.

2.

Go then, my Soul, addrefs the Son,
To lead thee near the Father's Face
Gaze on

And

j

yet unknown.
the Blefllngs of his Grace.

his Glories

tafte

Vain vexing World, and Flefh, and Senfe,
Retire while I approach my God ;

Nor let my Sins divide me thence,
Nor Creatures tempt my Thoughts
While

to thine

my

Arms,

God,

abroad.

I prefs.

No

mortal Hope, nor Joy, nor Fear,
Shall call my Soul from thine Embrace
*Tis Heaven to dwell for ever there.

5

For Serm. XII.
*The Scale

of Blejfednefs

;

and

viour,

or, Blejfed Saints^ BleffedSa*

Blejfed Trinity,

AScend, my Soul,

by juft Degrees,
Let Contemplation rove
0*er all the rifing Ranks of Blils,
Here, and in. Worlds above.
2.

Bleft

is

the Nation near to

Where

he makes

God,

known

his

Ways

Men

whofe Feet have trod
His lower Courts of Grace.

Bleft are the

3-

Bleft were, the Levite

Who

near

his

Bleft are the Saints

And

and the

Prieji^

Altar flood

from Sin

released.

reconciled with Blood.
4. Bleft

i

:

HYMN&

yol h

4^^

4.

from Clay,
Before his Face they fland :
Bleft j^iigels in their bright Array,
Bleft are the Souls difmift

Attend
Jefus

is

his

great

Command.

more divinely bleft.
to Godhead joyn'd.

Where Man

Hath Joys tranfcending all the
More noble and refin'd.

reft,

6.

O what Words or Thoughts can trace

But,

The
Here

One
and confefs
unknown.

Blefled "Three in

my

reft

The

\

Spirit,

Infinite

For Serm. XIII and XIV.
Appearance before God here and hereafter,
I.

WHile

I

I

" When

am

mourn

ftiall I

" And

bani(li*d

from

in fecret.

come, and pay

hear thy holy

my

Houfe,

Lord

my

Vows,

Word ?"

2.

So while

dwell in Bonds of Clay,
Methinks my Soul fhould groan,
I

" When (hall I wing my
" And ftand before
I love to fee

my Lord

heavenly Way,
thy Throne ?"

below,

His Church difplays his Grace 5
But upper Worlds hib Glory know.
And view him Face to Face.
L.

/

I

;

HYMNS.
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4.
I love to

worfhip

Tho
But

Sin attack

pleas'd to

And
But

me

there

;

Saints exalted near his Seat,

Have no

Vm

at his Feet,

ftill I

Or

I

AiTaults to fear.

meet him

tafte his

in his Court,
heavenly Love
*,

think his Vifits fhort.
too loon remove.
6.

He

and

fliines,

I

am

Delight
is Pain

all

He hides, and all
When will he fix me in his Sight,
And ne'er depart again ?
:

For Serm. XV.

^ rational Defence of the GofpeL
I.

SHALL
Of

Atheifts dare infult the Crofs,

our Redeemer-God?

Laws,
Blood ?

Shall Infidels reproach his

Or trample on

his

2.

What

he choofe myfterious Ways,
To cleanfe us from our Faults ?
May not the Works of Sovereign Grace
if

Tranfcend our feeble Thoughts

?

3-

What

Gofpel bids us fight
With Flefh, and Self, and Sin?

The

if his

Prize

is

mod

Which we
'

divinely bright,

are calPd to mti.

4.

What

:

,

HYMNS.

L
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4.

What

if

the Foolifli and the Poor,

His glorious Grace partake ?
This but confirms his Truth the more.

For

fo the

Prophets Ipake.
5-

Do

fome that own

his facred

Name,

Indulge their Souls in Sin ?
Jefus Ihould never bear the Blame,
His Laws are pure and clean.
6.

Then let our Faith grow firm and ftrong,
Our Lips profefs his Word
Nor blufh nor fear to walk among
The Men that love the Lord.
;

For Serm.
'The Go/pel the

WHAT

That

Where

XVI

and XVII.

Power of God

to Salvation.

I.
fliall

the dying Sinner do.

feeks Relief for alJ his

fhall the guilty

Woe?

Confcience find

Eafe for the Torment of the

Mind ?

2.

How ihall

we get our Crimes forgiven,
Or form our Natures fit for Heaven ?
Can Souls, all o*er defiPd with Sin,

Make

their

T
vain
In
•

we

own Powers and

PafTions clean

^

•^•
•
r
u in
learch,
vain we try.

Till Jefus brings his Gofpel nigh

*Tis there fuch

As

Power and Glory

faves rebellious Souls

Vol.

I.

dwellj

from Hell.

Hh

4.

This

:

HYMNS.
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:

Vol.1

4.

This

That

We
And

the Pillar of our Hope,
bears our fainting Spirits up:

is

read the Grace, we truft the
find Salvation in the Lord.

Word,

Men

or Angels dig the Mines,
Where Nature's golden Treafure fhines ;
Brought near the Dodlrine of the Crofs.
All Nature's Gold appears but Drofs.

Let

6.

Should vile Blafphemers with Difdain
Pronounce the Truths of Jefus vain,
ril meet the Scandal and the Shame,
And fing and triumph in his Name.

For Serm. XVIIL
Faith the Wa'^

to Solvation,

I.

NOTCan

by the Laws of Innocence
Adanf?i Sons arive at

Heaven

New Works can give us no Pretence
To have our antient Sins forgiven.
2.

Not

the

bed Deeds that we have done.

Can make

a v/ounded Confcience whole

the Grace, and Faith alone,

Faith

is

That

files

Cbri^ and faves the SouL

to

^'

I-ord,

I

believe thy heavenly

Word,

have my Soul renew'd :
I mourn for Sin, and trull the Lord,
To have it pafdon'd and fubdu'd.
Fain would

I

4.

o

Vol

HYMNS.
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4.

O

may

thy Grace

its

Power

difplay.

Let Guilt and Death no loiiger. reign:
Save me in thine appointed Way,
Nor let my humble Faith be vain.

^

For Serm. XIX.

None

excluded 'from Hope,

I.

JESUS,

thy Bleffings are not few,

thy Gofpel weak
melt the ftubborn Jew^
dan
'l1iy Grace

Nor

And

is

:

heal the dying Greek,
2.

Wide

as the

Reach of

Doth thy

Rage,

Satan's

Salvation flow

:

Age,
Low.

'Tis not confin'd to Sex or

The Lofty

or the

3-

While Grace

No

ofFer'd to the Prince,

The Poor may take their Share:
Mortal has a juft Pretence,

To
Be

is

perifh in Defpair.

wife, ye

Men

of Strength and Wit,

boaft your native Powers
But to his fovereign Grace fubmit,
And Glory (hall be yours.

Nor

Come,

all

ye

vileft

•,

Sinners come.

He'll form your Souls anew:
His Gofpel and his Heart have roon>

For Rebels, fuch

as you.

Hh

2

6.

His

:

:

HYMNS.
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Vol.L

6.

His Do<^rineis Almighty Love;
There's Virtue

To

turn the

The Lion

Name,

in his

Raven

Dove.

to a

Lamb.

to a

XX and XXL

For Serm.

Truths ^incerih^ ^c.
I.

LET Their holy Vows
thofe

who bear

Name

the Chriftian
fulfil

Tiie Saints, the Followers of the
Are Men of Honour ftill.

Lamb,

2.

True

Oaths they take,

to the folenin

Tho to their Hurt they fwear
Conftant andjufl to all they fpeak,
For God and Angels hear.
with their Lips their Hearts agree,

Still

Nor flattering Words devife :
They know the God of Truth can
Thro' every

They

hate th' Appearance of a Lye,

In

firm

fee

falfe Difguife.

all

the Shapes

to the

Truth

Eternal Life

-,

is

it

wears

%

and when they

die.

theirs.

5-

Lord defcends,
J^O
And brings the Judgment down
I

from

afar the

;

fje bids his Saints, his faithful Friends,
Jlife

and

poflefs their

Crown,
(5.

While

HYMNS.
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6.

While Satan trembles

at the Sight,

And Devils wifli to die.
Where will the faithlefs Hypocrite,
And guilty Lyar fly?

For Serm. XXII.
Faithfulnefs,

God
HATH
And

been

fent to

Shall

And

Word,

faithful to his

Men

the promis'd Grace

not imitate the Lord,
pradife what my Lips profefs

?

I

?

2.

Hath Chrin

kind'Defign,
The dreadful Work he undertook,
And dy'd to make Salvation mine.
And well perform'd whate*er he fpoke?

Doth not

A

noble

fulfiU'd his

his Faithfulnefs afford

Theme

to raife

my

Song?

And (hall I dare deny my Lord,
Or utter Falfhood with my Tongue ?
4-

My

King,
Let Grace

my Saviour, and my God^
my finful Soul renew,

Wafh my Offences with thy Blood,
And make my Heart fincere and true.

The End of

the

H Y M NS

in the firfl

Volume.
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